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TO THE
RIGHT HONOURABLE

ROBERT,
EARL of ALISBURY,&c.

My LORD,

EVER fince Thave mtdertaken to puhlijh the Philofophical Tranf-

actions, I have been concerned^ once a year^ to feek,out aNohle
Patron^ to ri>hofe favow I might mth good ajfurance addref^ the

ColeUions of the whole Tear^rvhen finifhed^ Andfor this frefent Volume^

I cannot devife better than to lay it before Tour Lordjhip , vpho doth per^

feUly apprehend^ Hon> the genius of this Age hath countenanced theRC"

ftauration of Nobk Arts and of gooclLiterature,^!?/^/ theEngViih No-
bility and Gentry have conilantly fheipp'd a mUingne(lto he the Example^

(as it i^as firji lUnftrated and hefi Eecommended by a Veer (^/England, the

Lord Vifcount of Albans v) and that great and deep JVits in all Forrain

parts roundabout Vs^ and in ma ty Remote places , do drive it en rpith no

fon? pace , the Emulation working high every vphere^ and performing to ad--

miration.

Jhis being fo vpell k^mri^n to Xour Lordfhip ^ I am perjtraded\ It vpill

he a divertizing Entertainment^ to tak^ notice of theTearly Grojvth of

fhilofophy^and of Philofophical Aids^ in fubiiance and in extent^vpith frejh

fupplies continually y to obferve^ that the Ingenuous do hold on in a Real

Progrefih and toremar\^ hovp^ vphere^ and by whom all Novel Inventions:

have their Rife ^ andby n^bat Steps and Expedients they are promoted

:

Which is the hefi of Human helps^to excite^ encourage and enablefor other

beneficial Inventions : And 'tis an ingenuous delight^ to fee the Virtuous^

advance with g'?od Speed, Jhe Philofophical Poet Lucretius faid in hts

Rapture *,

lib.2. Suavc^marimagnOjturbantibus asquora ventis,

E Terra magnum altcrius fpedare laborem !

^he Poet e^eems it Or deep pleafare^ to hehold (as from a fafe harbour

firm land) the deviations and colhfwns of profound and induftrious Phi-

kfophers in all formsr Ages, And certainly it mufl he a more Natural

and a more agreeable pleafure^ andfar greater happinefi^to behold thefer^

vent andfedulous Emulations of the moji Civil and moft Accomplifked Na^
tions (and of the acutefiythe deepeft^and the mofl learned amongst them^)

contending with all their firength and shjll^ who jhall excel the other in the

moft beneficial obltgings of Mankind,

My LORV^ I doubt ^ it will be expeUed^ I fhouldhere reprefent to Tmr
Lordjhips eye a hintof juji applaufefor the great Merits of thofe Worthies^

vphn have fo happily hrought-in their frejh fupplies : But I muji confine my,

felftoa fevi? foft louches^which the moji refervedMedefly may jultly claim^

^^nd uMch Malice it felf cannot deny

^



Here then vps have the accurate Obfervatiens of fome judicious and

learned 'travsllers^Excellent Injirudions for generous travellers. We have

feveral Ejfays torvards the Natural Htftories of Countries
,
(which is tha

main drift of our humblefuit at the heginmng of this Folume-^)of Mineral

Waters s of fome Animals^ chiefly by Anatomical inflection. And the cu-

rious Anatome nf Plants is here confirm'd^ in fome main Points^ by good

Microfcflpes. And tpe have here fair fr§mifes of improving Jelefccpes^

which have alreadyfo much enlarged Aiironomical knovoledge 5 the Mi-

crefcope hath detected a great part of this habitable World , rvhich hath

been hitherto Invifible» And an Honourable Perfon of cur Number, hath

given us a probable Account of the Syfiem of the World from the Super-

ficial Figures of Fluids^ and fi-om contiguous Liquors, And he hath mo^

convincingly difcover*d ihe Origin and Mechanical dedu^ion of Qualities',

fuhjiantially proving^ that the famous Authors of Elder times did not

throughly difrern or confider the 'True proceffes of Nature in Generals.

And the famehand puts a flop to the Neoteric Notions of Chymifls
^ fines

they agree not vpith the verity of Experiments, The Nerp Iheory of Light

and Colours is pll maintain*d by Optical Experiments : And the flaming

Tincture of Light ^rangely tranfmitted from Dead and unputrifiedflelh

i3 Living Members merely by conta& : And Luminoufnefl more firangely

imprejfed^for a time to reftde in a flagitious Body, The Mathematickj run

on their courfe fiillj infrelh ground. Afironomy ivants no encouragements^

andhaftens to perfection, Phyfick^y Anatome, and Medicine^ obtain Nen?

Tifcoveriess and after Zwelfer, Schxad^r^andmany more ancient andfa-
mous Vi^enfatories ^ the Indufirious ChdiXdLS hath from much experience

prepar'^d an ^fmf/^ Pharmaceutice. And the Philofi)phers of Gtimzwf
go onto increafe their Curiofities, Ariftotle'x on>n Natural philofophy

preferred before the Commentaries of Schoolmen > and the drtefian brfore

the Ariftotdiin. A French Water-Engin to quench Fires, Two Netply

dsvipd Hygrofcopes, An Effayor endeavour to explain the Vfe of theln"

clinatory Needle^ for great Vfes,

My LORJ)^ I fhall pafl by other particulars , and conclude ipith that

i»hich is herein fdicited as the main bufinefl of every good man v namely^

to adorn his own Country with the befi and mofifubftantial Improvements,

Of thefe^ Agriculture is the fureii^the mofi in our por^ferrand the moftfuHr
damentally neceffary of Vomejiick^--,the Hortulane^beli becoming the hands

and care of the Generous : And Trade and Commerce do maintain the

Multitudes^raife the value of Lands at homeland render us mofi eonfidera-

hle abroad. In both thefe r^ejpeZls^ we have here given fome Additional ac*

couuts:For iheMylleries and Intrigues ofTrade^more than I have been able

to dive into:And all England would rejdyce tofee Trade reviv'd,and reach-

ing all over the World: Whichfeems to be thehoneftdefign of the late Ah"
thor of Englands Improvement by Sea and Land.

My I OKDJ cannot doubt ofyour Lordfioipsfavourable Patronage in all

concernmentsfor the good of England : Andfinee Tour Lordfhips counte-

nance contributes much to promote ali our Affairs i this hath given me a

confidence to make this addrefi^andto entitle my felf^ MyLbrd^
Your LorJftiips very bumble and faithful Servant,

H. OLVENBVRG.
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Beginning the Eleventh Tear.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

^jMarch 25. 1676«

The CONTENTS
Hhe Preface to thii Eleventh Tear, ^particular Jnfmr ofMrAfd^c

Nevvcon to Mr. Liniis hu Letter printed in Numb 121, about an

Experiment relating to the Nevo dotirine of Light and Colours^

ExtraHs of three Letters of Signor Cafiini, containing hisfenti-

went ofMr. FJanift ed s account of the lajl Eclipfe of the Moon) as

alfo his own Observations of thatphenomenon i and Itkewife an oh-

fervedOccultationof a Eixt Star by the Moon, Mr. FlamfledV

Jnjwer to the former three Letters 3 together withjome Celejlial

Obfervations made by the fame, jin Account of jome Books :

L ARCHIMEDES JRENJRIUS, cum Notii & Verfme

D, Johanpis Wallis, SS.th. D. ^c. U, Obfervattones Medics

circa MORBORUM ACmORUM HlSlORUM & CU-
RATlONEM.Auth Thonia Sydenham M,D. II f, De CON-
SENSU VEI. & NOV^. PHILOSOPHIC Libri 4,
Autk].^.du Hamel.c^^. IV. Of EDUCATION, eJpeciaUy of
Toung GentUmen,&c. V. BATHONENSIUM & J^UIS-
GRANENSIUM tHERMJRUM Comparatio, variis ad-

junaisilluJfrataaK.?. VI. VIRETUM BRirANNlCUO^l

,

or aTreatiJeof Cider, andjuch other Wines and Drinks , as are

extracted from all manner of Fruits growing in this Kingdom \

with a Method of propagating allforts of Vimm Eruit-trees.^c^

The Preface.

IN this Preface to my Eleventh Volume, which.und^r the Divine

favour, I now begin, I fhall only take notice of what feems to be

mofl deficient, or mofiof all to retard the generalgrowth of Phyfiolo-

gical knowledge.

C c c c And,
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Andyl think, I mayfay ^ that a Nacural Hiftory of Countries

wofl wanting \ which; if welldrawn^ would afford U4 a cofiom view

^

and a delightful profpei} of thegreat variety of SojIsy Fountains^ Ri.

vers, Lakes in the feveral flaces of this globe i
and of the mani-

fold effelis froduUions and operations of the Sun^ andperhaps of other

Celefiial influences, upon them all ; or ofSubterranealfleams^ orpe-

culhr winds^ arifing atflate or uncertain times:

to explain my Intentions, I would not here deny the praifesjujily

due to muny Ancient and Modern Geographers^ 'topographers. Hydro-

graphers &c, and particularly to fome late Travellers, who have made

more accurate andfaithful reports of the Countries where they have

travelled, and more efpecially where they have made fome abode y than

formerly Wtts done. Andfeveral of thefe have diligently recorded,what

confiderahle alterations have been made infome places by laterCuUure:

^letther can we fubdu5i^ from the applaufes of thofe Learned and la-

quifitive ^'riteri, who hxve fearched deep into the Antiquities and

Revolutions, which have hapned in the places they undertook to de-

fcribe : And we mufl Acknowledg many excellent, ingenious and truly

Phdofopbical Hiftorie^ of the Archite^ure, and grandeur.^ and fci-

tmtion of Royal and JSfoble Palaces j Cities, Cittadels, Fortifications^

Towns,Bridges, Rivers, fertil Vales^Rocks and Mountains, Butfome

of thefe have a Confideratton a partfrom Phyfiology^ and do rather he-

bng to Arts and Artifices : Andfome Writers are more concern d for

PAnegyricks ofthe aniJenities of the place, than will well fort with the

tr^e and modefl relations of their Neighbours : As, when we read the

beginning of the Ingenious Barchy's Euphoraio , we are invited to

prefer Scoildind before any Paradife on Earth', which yet I do not

blame or cenfure in that noble Romance: But in our deftgned Natural

Hiftory we have more need of fevere, full and punctual truth^ than

of Rominees or Panegyricks.

And it may deferve another Confideration apart ^ to record the

plagues, tpidemicdl Difeafes, Droughts and exceffive or permanent

Heats, extrearn or lajling Frofls^ Famins, impetuous Storms , and In-

i^ndations, devouring Jwarms of Grafhoppers and Locufis ( of divers

S^ndsof both^which the famous Purchas in his excellent Treatife of

Flying Infeftsj ch.^ I. hath an Hijlorical Collection,) andotheranr

noyances of Mankind : Whether beginning and ending in one place

^

^nd of what continuauce , as the HorJe»flague in our frefh memory^

santtnmd about fevet$ years in Enghnd y and theplague of A: hens

w^ndred
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wandredfafi and made crueljlaughters of Manhmd^ ani $fBirds and

Eeajls alfi: Andin the dates Gallus and Volufiantis , about tht

year z^o^ forfifteenyears together^the Plague rvandred from iEchio-

pia over allthe remote Provimes ; of which Lipfius/i///y Nec alia

unquam major lues mihi leda, fpatio Temporum, five Terrarum.

Sometimes thefi annoyances do coajl it from place to place ; jometimes

they rage atgreat dijhnce of time and flace^ andfometimes ( contrary

to old rules and common expestations horrid Winters are nearer the

South^when in the more Northern Countries the Frofls are remifs^ or

the Airgentle ; and^ on the contrary^ dejlroying Heats and Drcttghts

are in colder Climats^ vphen they have more Refrigerating feafons in

the Sunny Climats ; as in Q&ob> An. 1112 in Engl and 5 the Thanjes,

Severn and Trent were quite dried and An. 1474« many Woods and

Forrejs werefiredmth Solar heat ^ and the Danube in Hungary fo \

near dried upJhat men pajfed over onfoot. Jhefe

inflames feem to confirm thofe Juthors^^y rvho * See mrrib u>^, of

maintain r that Fountains and Rivers have their
^^^^^ Ti'a^s.

OriginalsJrom Batn and Snovp, Thefe fetv particulars of many hun-

'dreds I fuggeji on purpcfe, to dew, Hovp much Mankind is concerned^

and Nature di[cover hyjlch Eiflorical Collections \ perhaps in time

tofind out the causes of fome of thefe annoya^/ces^ and poffihly to pre-

vefit them^ or to devife remedies as Epidemically prefervative^ tts the

maladies are Epidemically defiruCiive, Of this kind of LiterMure I

do not complain as neglecfed. Many excellent and induftriotts chrono-

logers have taken much pains in it. Alftedius from thofe^ tvho wrote

before htm^ drevp down his Tables to theyear 1630 : Jndour]3ck{Qn

re-examined all that laboured in it before his dales ; and 'tis believed^

that he had good ajffiance from the Learned Bijhop of Winchefter

Pr.Andrev^s. And rve are not without hopes ^ that as Learning

grows on^the befi Antiquaries will continue to corre^ and advance the

Emendation of Tiroes, with a (fecial afpeci into Nature^ Concomi-

tants^ and Circumfiances ; which may be obtained , at good certainty^

for m&nyforegoing Ages^ Andfor Celefiial Revolutions^to the higheji

fame, the Tables may be recalculatedfor the fuUefi fatisfaSiion Afiro-

nomically.

The lafl Conftderation^^ which IJball here mention^ afpires to a very

highflight of human Reafon, as merely human , and fearches into one

of thegreatefi depths of Nature^ making the fullefl difcovery ofMan-

kind^ as ManistheMicrocofme^ and D'mux particula aura?; namely

C c c c 2 10
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to collect a;tddigeji in one feries, and to bring into Methodical Vo-

hmes, or under one vierv^ thejbapes, features, JlatureSy and alloutrvard

appearances, and alfi the intrinfick mentals or intellectuals of Man-
kind. Ofthis^the Utter part\ concerning the Humors and propenfions

of the mind^ is very elegantly and well done by theforenamed Barclay

in his Icon Animorutn ,
jufar as they were in his view , in the chief

places ofEurope^ or asfar as it agreed with his modefiy to deliver afree

and impartialjudgment, jindfor thispurpofe, there are manyfit par-
cels extra^ed out of the more ancient Utfioriographers by Job. Boc-

U3US Aubanus , publijbt about Go years ago ; 7he fmall Treatife is en-

tituled , Mores
,
Leges , Ritus omnium Gentium. For externals,

Ligon (hews his excellent capacities and skill in paintings by defcribing

the differentjhafes and features of Indians and Negros, p. 54. of his

Barbados the external differencefeems eafyfor vulgar obfervation\

the intrinjecals were intricate: Tet, without greatfubtlety ^ we may

difcern avajl difference between the neighbour Nations of France^

Spain, Italy, and Germany ; yea^ between the People of the Eajland

Vyefl, North and Smth in'^v\^znd. Now I conceive^ there is as

much difference between thefe charaffers , heaped up together promi^

fcmujly, and when they are fopud to their prefer Climats
, by longi^

tudes and latitudes ^ for the deteStionof the nature of this ^lafer^
piece , as the fairefi , richejl^ and bejl order d Gardens and Orchards

are more beneficial, more beautiful!^andgive a more folid delight^ than

apainted Landskip of Bifcaye, or fome wild Grotefco. Tet this Ifro-

pofe alfi as a work afartfor myprefent aim ; but worthy of more fup^

plyes , and future diligence , as knowledg advanceth. Sueton* hath

drawn to life both the Portraitures and Infides ofthe XJ I Caefars;

and others have ejfayd the like for the Princes^ Eminent Perfons^and

Peoples of [everal Nations \ fo that we want not good Exemplars for

the encouragement ofthis work.

After thefe acknowledgments of thejujl merit ofthofe excellent Au-
thors^ who have recovered the culture and improvements oftheir Coun-

trey5^ or the artificial ornaments^ Architectures and Ingenios ( fuch as

may be referred to the Cabinets
,
copper Cuts and Engravery of^JMon*

jieur De MaroIIes,^* be is celebrated in Mr. EvelynV elaborat Chalco-

graphy p* X 3 5) 1 3 6.) and of thofe indufiriotis Regifters of the extras

ordinary occurrences in all jiges^which cannot be explicatedfor Phyfio-

logical ufes, but only by the Methods and Extraffs of Chronology
; and

Upyof ^ hofe curious and argute Hijlorians that have itluflrated the

charaSterj
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eharaifers of^^ankhd underfeveral peferiftmSy m mmy Nations

antient and modern: If I m^y now have leave to clear my prefent fenfe

freely by inflances^ I humbly conceive , that we may fee more ofthe na-

ture of the Places in the learned Defcriptions of many parts of Ame-

rica, and of fome Countreys remote^and thinly inhabited in the North

^

than in the Geography of our mojl richly cultivated and polite Neigh-

bourhoodofYtdXiQt, leafy, Spain, Germany, &c. (^excepting always the

culturei improvement , and artificial ornaments of tbofe laji narnd pla*

cesi) where yet there is no fmall number ofable and curious Natura*

lifts ^ and who have advanced far in defcribing many of the moft confi-

derable parts andproduHions ofNature; but have not hitherto reduced

the whoted;^ unmix'd procefs ofNature into a compleat body,either an-

fwerable to cur modernpr^grefs in difcovering other Fhyfiological Vhx-

nomena, or to the inflruciionsfor fuch a Natural Hijlory of Countreys^

as was timelygiven in Numb, ii, ofthefe Tracts, Neither have we
yet receivedfatisfactory anfwers tofome ofthe Inquiries publfbt in &ur

foregoing Volumes^which were intended to folicit a confirmation Qafter a

fevere examen) offuchparticulars as mightfeem to m grangeJbut were

reported by Authors ofgood note.

In purfuitof this defgnfor England, a Learn'd Do^&r hath laid a ^

goodfoundation in his Pmax , abbreviated Num. 20. Another worthy

£erfon hath well examin'd^what Vegetables are native here or w the

I/lands about us^and recorded where they n)ay befound. Severalaccompts

are taken ofthe Mineral or Healing-Fountains of note amon^fl usy and

more of late difcover'd than formerly obfervd. And ofM\ms there nre

good Authors abroad. Jlndfrom Coxw'^dX we are told of the Shelf or

Fa ft-grounds, which they conceive to have never been movH , how it

differs from the moveable or mov'^d parts ofEarthy Numb. 69. And it -

were to be wijhed^that in all Mines and where ever deep wells are dig'*

ged^ notice were taken^ in what order thefeveral kinds of Earthy loam^

fand^ gravely C^c. do lye. For Infefts, fome have out^gone (byparcels^

the accuratnefs of lAuffcz^ andformer Juthx>rs. And for Fifhes thap

may befound in our Lakes and Rivers^we fee a fuller catalogue than we
could expeSf^inthe /\.th?dLrt of Gentleman's Recreation. Jndi^
MufFet's Healths Improvement, we have an elder Itfi ofthefame^ and

offuch Fijh as may be taken in our €reeks and Seas^ and how both forts

may be befi ordered for our Englifii diet. And the obfervations on the

Bills of Births and Mortality are of manifold ufe in relation to life^

and health, and our Epidemical infirmities , and alfo to our Politicals.

And
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^dnA, Mr. Boyle difccverd a^dpidlijhed the ufecf the Barofcope,

remark the V0eigbt of thehimo^phxrt and the changes of that r^eight

in hisfirjl tredtife of Pneumaticdls an. r 6^4)5 th^t the Mercury af
cended in England to'^o inches, and above \ , Exper, 1 7'^

; that tt

changed withinfive rveeks tofallti^o inches^Exp- 1 %^^\ahdthe changes^

in reference to heat^ cold^ wind, weather , and other alterations of the

air^ or whateverfecret crrcumjlances^ have been remarked at London,
Oxford, far in the Wed and other parts 0/ England

^
thefe jc years

and vptvards. the Weel- Barometerperfe^ed,^m\ 13. Another Sta-

tical Barofcope accuratly devifed, N. 14. Jnd many other Infiru-

ments conirived and Materials prepared^ which may make a deeper

andclofer difcovery of the nature of a Place ^ than hath formerly

been obfrv d. Am bejides what is done asproperfor this IJland, there

was begun by Dr, Ger. Boate,^W fuhli(ht an. r ^ 52. Ireland*s Nattu-

ral Hiftory , which if the Author had lived tofinifh 5 had been much
fuller 5 and 'tis hoped that others willfoongive it a larger meafure of
perfection. So that

^
though we are in this 'addrejs Jomewhat tardy^

yet, I think^we are not much behind ourneighbours. Andfome have alfa

made confiderable refearches which extendfar beyond thefe our Cli*

mats. But I mujl forbear. If I am prolix here^ it may be conftdered^

that this is^ a pregnant part ofour main bufinefs in Phyfiology ; and it

mij be interpreted for agood proof of no monopolizing envy ofus ^ in

that we are willing to provoke our Neighbors to excel us in things that

are truly good and excellent,

J particular Anfwer ofMr, Ifaak Newton to Mr. Linus bis Letter,^

printed in Numb. 121. p.499. about an Experiment relating to the

New Do^rine ofLight and Colours: This Jnfwer fentfrom Cam*
bridge in a Letter to the Publifher Febr. 2 9» i 6 7|-

.

Sir
^

BY reading Mr, Linux's Letter when you Chew'd it to me at Lon^
don,\ retained only a general reiDembrance,rhat Mr, Linu^de-

ny'd whati affirmed^and fj could lately fay nothing in particular to

it; but having the opportunity to read it again in A^/^w^. i2r. of

the TranfaHions, I perceive he would perfwade you, that the in-

formation you gave him about the Experiment is as inconfiftent

with my printed Letters as with experience ; and therefore, left

any who have not read thofe Letters fliould take my filence in this

point for an acknowledgment , I thought it not amife, to fend you
r^mething io anfwer to this alfo.

He
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He tells you thdit^Whereasyou aj^ure him, Firjtjhat the Expsrtmtnt

was mAde in cUay d^ys 5 [econdly^that the Frifm was fUcedciofe to the

hole.fo that the light hud no room to diverge\and thirdly^ that the Image

Vfios not parallel but trmfverfetothe axis ofthe Prifm: Ifthefe Af-

fertionsbe comparedmth my Relation of the Experiment in the VhiL

ttanfaUion i\r. 80. />. 307 6. it wiH evidently appear
,
they canmt be

. admitted as being dire^ly contrary to what is there delivered. His

reafons are thefe

:

Firft, that Ifaid, the ends ofthe long Image feemed femicirculars

whichy faics be, never happens in any ofthe three cafes above [aid. Boc

this is not to fet me at odds with my felf, but with the experiment^

for it is there defcribed CO happen in them all; aodlftill ray,itdoth

happen in them. Let others try the Experiment, and judge.

Further heraies,th.at the Prifm isplaced at a dijlancefrom the hole

in the Scheme of the Experiment in . 84, p 40 9 f Bur^ what if it

were fo there ? For, that is the Scheme of a demonflratioUy not of the

experiment^zx\6. would have fer^^ed for the demonftration., had the

diftance been put twenty timesgreater than it is. In the Schemes

of the Experimenc xY. 80./. 3086, and 82./?. 5or6. it isrepre-

fented clofe, and clofe enough in the Scheme, i\Z". 83, /^.4061: But

Mr.Linfis thought fit to wink at thefe, and pitch upon the Scheaye

of a Demonftrauon , and fuch a Scheme too as hath no hole at all

rcprefented in it. For, the Scheme f 84. p. 491 is this ; t ^S'^'^

c
in which the rays are not fo far difiant from one a-

norherat GL, but that the hole, bad I cxpreft it-

might have been put there, and yet have compre-

hended them. But if we fliould put the hole at

their decuffation vyet wi l l it not be any thing to his

purpofe ; the diftancexGorx L being but about

half the breadth of a fide of the Prifm QAC)
which I conceive b not the twentieth part of

^he diftancerequifite in his conjeflureo .

o

%A9

Thirdlf^
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3 He fay s,that more might be [aid cut ofmy reUtion tojhew.that the

Imd^e vp^smt tranfvers, for if it had been tranfvers.l could not have

been furPrizedias IfaU I tt>as)to fee the length thereof{o muchtxceed

the breadth it bemga thingfo obvious& e^Jie to be explicated by the or-

dinars rule] ofRefraction. But on the contrary,u may rather be faid,

that if the Image had been parallel , I could not have been furpri-

zed to fee the length thereof fomuch exceed the breadth , ic being

arhingfoextreanily obvious as not co need any explication. For

who chac had but common fenfe^and faw the whole Prifm or a good

pare of ic illuminated, could not expeft the lighc fliould have the

fame long figure upon the wall that it had when it came out of the

frifm ? Mr. Linus therefore, while he would ftrergthen his argu-

menc by reprefenting me well skilled in Opticks, does but over-

throw it. But whereas he fayes, Icouldnot have been furprized at the

lengthy had the Image been parallel, it being a thing fo obvious and eafy

to be explicated by the ordinary rules of refraciion\ Let any Man rake

the Experiment intire as I have there delivered it^that is, with this

condition, that therefradtions on bothfides the Prijm were equal, and

try if he can reconcile it with the ordinary rules of refraftion. On
thecontrarv,hemay find the impoffibility of fuch a reconciliation,

demonft rated in my Anfwer to P. Pardies 8 4, 4091.

In thelaft place,he ob;efts,that my faying in N.So.p.^ojj.that

the incident refractions were in the Experiment equd to the emer-

gent, pn ves again, that the long Image was parallel. And yet that

very fay ing is a fufficient argument, that I meant the contrary, be-

caufeit be comes wholly impertinent, if apply'd to a pa rail el image;

b'Jt in the o her cafe is a very neceffary circumflance. What is ad-

ded therefore P. Fardies,mghi have been fpared , efpecially

fince that Learned Perfon underdood my difcourfe to be meant

of a tranfvers Image, and acquiefced in my Anfwers.

This in anfwer to Mr. Linuis Letter: And now to takeaw^ay

the like fiifpicions from his Friends, if my declaration of my
meaning fatisfie nor, I fliall notefome further paflages in nry Let-

ters, whereby they may fee, how I was to be underftood from the

beginn rg, as totheaforcfaid three circumftances*

Forthe-D-y; I exprefs every where that the Experiment was

tried in the Sun's light, and in A"^. 80. /^.307 7, thatthe breadth of

the Image by meafureanfwered to the Sun's diameter : But becaufe

it is pretended, I w^as impofed upon, \ would ask, what the Ex-

periment as it is advanced to that which I called the Experimen-

turn



turn CfHcis^ can have to do with a cloudy day > For, if the Exfe-

rimentum Cm« (which is that which I depend on) can have no-

thing to do with a cloudy day,then is it tonopurpofe to talk of a

cloudy day in thefirft Experinienc,whichdoes but lead on to that.

But if this fatisfie not, let the tranfaHkns N. 83./. 4060, be con-

fulted : For. there I tell you, how ly applying a Le;$s to the Prifm,

the ftreight edges of the oblong Image became diftinfter than they

would have been withounhe Lem : A circumftance which cannot

happen in lAv.Lwuis cafe of a bright Cloud.

¥oY the Fofitm of the Frifm-^ I tell you A^So. /.3076, that it

was placed at the Sun's entrance into the Chamber,and in/> 3085.!
bad to make a hole in the fl3Ut,and there place the Prifm^and in the

next page I fay again, that the Prifm ABC is to be fet chfe by the

hole F of the window EG ; and accordingly reprefent it clofe in

the Figure. hKoiu pag. 3077 I tell you, chat the diftanceof the

Image from the bole or fr//5» was 22 foot ; which is as much as to

fay, that the Prifm (fuppofe that fide of it next the hole) was as

farfrom the Image as the hole it felf was, and confequently that

the Prifm and Hole were contiguous* Alfo in /3078,where inftead

of the Window fliuc I made ufe of a hole in a loofe board , I tell

you explrefly, that I placed the board clofe behind the Prifm. All

thefepaflages are in my very firft Letter about Colours ; and who
therefore would imagine, that any one that had read that Letter

fliouldfomuch asfui>ea,that Iplaced thePrifin, I fay notatfo
greatadiftanceasMr.L/;?^ fuppofes^buc at any diftance worth
confidering ?

Laftly, for the Pojition ofthe Image , it is reprefented tranfvers

to the axis of the Prifm in thefiguresiVr.8o./>.3o86. i\Z'.83./^.4o6 r,

and iV.85. /^.5016. Andin i\/.88./>.5093, wherelmadeufeof two
crofs Prifins, I tell you exprefly , that the Image was crofs to both

of them at an angle of45 degrees. The calcu ations alfo N. 80.
f.

3077. are not to be underftood without fuppofing the Image crofs.

Nor are my notions about different Refrangibility otherwife in-

telligible: ForinMr.L/;?/i^/sfuppofition, the rays that go to the

two ends of the Image,are cqually^refrafted.So for colours,the red^

according to my defcription, falls at one end of the Image, and the

hUw at the other ; which cannot happen but in a tranfvers Image,

The fame pofitioT) is alfodemonftrable from what I faid in iVT* 80.

3076, about turning the long Image into a round one, by the

Dddd contrary



coiurary refra(ftionpf a fecopd Prifm, further explained io Knm.
83, />. 406 1 , For thi$ is not to be done w Mr. hitm furmife of a

parallel Iinage,and therefore had Mr. hims confidered ic^ he could
never have run into that funnife.

This I fuppafe is enough tomanifeft the three particulars
; any

one of which being evidenced,is fufficient to takeaway the fcruplc.

And therefore lAx.Lims Friends need not fear but that the further

direii-ions I fent them lately fpr^ry ir^ the Exp^ritBenc are the fame
with thofe I have follow'd from the beginning \ nor trouble them-

fel ves about any thing but to try the Experiment right. But yer,

becaufe Mr. Gafioin has been pleafed to infinuate his fufpicion that

I do differ from himfelf in thofe direftions, 1 (hall not fcruplc here

to reduce them into particulars, and fljcw where each particular

is to befound* -^^ .

1. Then,heistoget aPrifm with an angle about 60 or 65 degrees,

M 8o^
f. 3077, and f. 30S6. If the angle beabout 63 degrees,

as that was which I madeufe of N, 80. f.3077, he will find all

things fucceed exaftly as I defcribed them there. But if it be bigger

or kfi, as 30, 40, 5o^Qr 70 degrees, the Refrafiion will be accord-

ingly bigger or lefs, and confequently the Image longer or Ihorter,

I,f his Prifm be pretty nearly equilateral (fach as I fuppofe are ufu»

ally fold in other places^s well as in Engimd ) he may make ufe of
the biggefl: angle. But be mnft be fure to place the Prifm fo^ that

theRefraftionbemade by the two planes which comprehend this

angle* I could almoft fufpeft , by confidering fome circumftances

in Mr. Linm\ Letter, that his error was in this point, he expefling

the Image iliOuld become as long by a little refraflion as by a great

ope ; which yet being too grofsari error to be fufpefted of any O-
ptician, I fay nothingofit., b^tp^^lyhinttb^isto Mr* that

he may examine all things*

2. Having fuch a Prifm, he muft place it fo, that its Axis be; per-

pendicular to the rays 84,/». 4091,///;. 18, 19. A littJe.error

in this point n^iajies no feqfible variation of theeffefl:.

3. The Prifin muft be fo placed, that the Refraftions on both fides

be equal 80, p. 3077 ; vyhich how it was to be readily done by
turning it aboutiits Axis, and flaying it when you fee the Image
reft between too contrary motions, as I e5^plained in my late De-
fcriptions,fo I hinted b^iQYeN.ic.p.^o-jjJin, 34,35, 36^ Ifthere

fliould be a little error i^^ this point alfoi it can do no hurt.

4. The
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4» The Diameter of the hole I put |^ ofan inch So^ jf>. 307 7

,

and placed the Prifm clofe to it, even fo clofe as to be contiguous-*

M 8o,/>. 3077,//;^. 4, 5. But yet there needs nocuriofity in (hefe

circumfhnces. The hole imy be of any other bignefs^and the Prifm

at a diftancc from the hole, , provided things be fo ordered, that

the light appear of a round form, if intercepted perpendicularly at

its conning out of the Prifm. Nor needs there any curiofity in the daj.

The clearer it is the better ; but if it be a little cloudy, that cannot

much prejudice the Experiment, fo the Sun do but fhine diftinfily

through the cloud*

Thefe things being thus ordered, if the refra<aed light fall per-

pendicularly on a wall or paper at 2ofoot ormore from the Prifm,

It will appear in an oblongform^crofsto theaxisof xhePrifm^re-i

at one endjand violet at the other^ the length five times the breadth

(more or lefb according to the quantity of therefraftion,/ the fides,

ftreight lines, parallel to one another, and the ends confufed, but

yet feeming femi- circular.

I hope therefore^Mr, Lim\ Friends will not entertain them-

felves any further about incongruous /»m;y^i, but try the Experi-

n^ient as Mr. Gajcow has promifed. And then, fince Mr. Gafcoi» tells

you. That the Experiment being ofit[elfextraordimry and furpri-

zing , and bejldes ujhering in new Principles into Ofticks.quite con-

trary to the common and received , it vpill be hard to perfrvade it a

truths till it he made fo vijible to alias itwere aJhame to deny it', if he

efteem it fo extraordinary , he n>av have the priviledg of making

it fovifibletoall, that it will bea fhame todeny it. For, I dare

fay, after his teftimony nobody elfe will fcruple it. And I make no

queftionbuthe wi!l hit of it, it being fo plain and eafy, that I am
very much at a lofs toimagme w hat way Mr. Linus took tomifs.

Cambridge Feb. 29. 1 6 j^.
An ExtraEi of a Latin Letter of Signor CafRni, containing both his Con^

Jtderations upon Air. fUm^Qcd's accomt of the Lunar

Mclipfe o/Decemb.2i. 1675 t» andhisorcn Obfervati^ f See iV» izu

omof thefameEcliffe.
TrTis"^^^^'^^^

Ciariffitno Vira
Dora. Henr. Oldenburg Reg. Soca Sccrctis

J.DQmimQXXsCaffinm S. P,

OBfervati^ Lmarii Eclipfii^ m^e pr<zcedente diem frimam^^Timtn miii

hnjm celebratte, qmm mhi ado^iffima Plainfteaio cetHmmicafli^inter

hi^cillimas recenfenda eji.Obliqm qkippe Lfina ineidentia in Vmbr^m^ in hoc

D d d d 2 f^i V9
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fsrvo VefeCiH tempora Appulfnum& Emerfionum tarn Afat^ghum quam Ma-
tularHm effecit incertiora

,
perplexofque nonnihil in tis determinandis tenuit

Obfervatores^ ckm Vmhra din miiltumque eafdem raderet maculas^ tardufquc

ejjet tranfum zVenumhra denfiori ad totalemVmbram ^ minime pr^gcifij nr^

minis cohxrentem, Itaque Eclipfin hane Meridianorum differentiis exalte

determinandis prorsks ineptam cenfuimus ^ cnm differentia temporum earun^

dempbap.Hffi^divertiJ terra locU notatorum^ perplexitates involvat^ qti£ eodem

in loco d/fferentras exbiberefenfibiles pofmt,

Nos^ quibm per totam Eclipfu dnrationem Cceli arrifit ferenitas^ cum W.
Richardo & Romero ad Lunam ftmul diverfis 'lelefcopiU intenti , communi

eonfenfu pbafes determinavimus^comparantes Vmbram non modo d Maculas

ad qttas appellebat^ fed etiam ad plures ex macul'vs circumjiantibus , Vmbra
fttui determinando idoneis^ ut ad ^eqnidiftantes ah Vmbra^ ad ejs qu£ cade-

rent in recia linea cum cornibus
^
c^uorum dijiantiam opportunU temporibus

cepimus : qmd etiam vidso a praclaro Thvn[[ediofadum,

Dho autem pracipua a nobis exaUe determinatafunty Mediumfc, Eclipfis

tempHT, ejufque Magnitndo, Medium dedu^ium eft non folkm ex compara-

tione Initii & Finis^ fed etiam duarum diqualium Phafium^determinatufacil'

limarnm^ qnaddo fcil, dijiantia CornHHtn xqualis erat Lun£ femidiametro^

ante Eclipfm capt£^ : Scilicet^ ckm Initium Eclipfis exiftimatum

fuerit h.2.24'.35". poji meHjam nodem-', Finis vero totalis^reli^a penumbra

fimili acfuerit in determinatione Initii^ ^\ 1
5'. 2 5".

Duratio iotius Eclipfis pravenit 1. 50. 50,
Vimidia c. 55. 25,

Et Eclipfis medium 3. 20. o.

Sexta vero circumferenti£pars abfcifaeft 2. 38. 5,

jitque iterum 4. 2. 25.

IntervaVum 1» 24, 20.

Dimidium 42. 10.

Hinc Medium Eclipfis 3. 20. 15.

Intra quartam minuti partem priori determinationi conveniens,

Parkm abeft quin etiam ex V, Flamlkdii obfervationibui Medium Eclipfis

pari modo eruatur. Is quippe

I ^,2p*,^o". dijiantiam cu^idum obfervavit ij\ i6'\ Et

FL 1 5.5 2
. 45. eclipfi decrefcente diftantiam ohfervavit 18. 5 7 5 uno fciL

minuto 41" majorem-: Itaque Medium eclipfis propius eft pofteriori obferva--

ttoni quam priori.

Medium tempiK inter utramque obfervationem fuit h.i 5. i I'.y", Carditis

tgitur aliquanto deducitur hinc Eclipfis Medium j u^de differentia Meridia»

norum proveniret minor min^p \ quod minime convenit obfervationibm certio-

ribus Eclipfis pr£cedentvs £ftiv£ ^ ex quibm iUam deduxi min, lo'K Trior

obfervatio noftra cum priore D.Flam^edii, aliquanto tardinre^ comparata^ dif-

ferentiam. Meridianorum exhibet majorem 8'.
3 5". Fofterior noftra^ tardior

obfervatione pofteriore V. Ihm^cdii ^ diff'erentiam Meridianorum exhiberet

mmorem ^'.40"» v
: Fijjis



h.

16. 7*

16. 15-

S. 10.

16.

2. 24. 35-
8. 35-

(5^3;

Fi»f^ ^ P.FIamftedio exi[lmam
Et ^ nohU

'Differentiam MeridUnorum inferret

Inttium a D.Halleio Londini obfirvatum

Cum obfervato a nobis

Differentiam Msridianorurn faceret

Ex bacigitHrEclipfi differentia Meridianorutn

i\utis minor ^
quam ex Eclipfi ^efiatU prac^dentls

^
quam tamen huic longe '

prafero*^ non folkm ^eUata Majori facilitate determinandi tempora Appul-

fuum & Emerfionum in ea Eclipfi totally quam in hacpartiali verkm etiam

oha'erU ferenitatem^ qua utique £qHaltter ufi fuimns in ea Eclipft cum in

hac Farifm coelumJereniffimHrn , Londini fuerit fuhnnbilnm \ qno nomine

Parifienfe/ obfervationes Londinenfibris cenfeo pr^ferend^^. Differentia au-

tern eonjUtutionU Aer'ys effcit^ ut Nos dimbum Luna occidimm in Vmhra
12 minut'vs ante determinatum a nobis Eclipfis finem videre p&tnerimm , ckm'

Flamftedius ipfum non nifr in fine viderepotuerit,

C^terum in Situ umbr£ & Eclipps Magnitudine plans convenimm, Ab
utrifque quippe nojhnm anmtatum eft ^ Vmbram nunquam faperaffe Por-

phyridem, licet is alte in fenumbramfusrit immsrfus* Porphyriri proxi--

mmejiMons parvus albicans
,
quern tunc Ariftarchi comitem appellavimus^

.

eo quod ab ipfo feu V^otphyrkcvix dijiet fui diametro. Is mmticulus im-

merfui eft in umbram h.2.5 1'.i emerfit autem h. 3. 8'. 2 5", totoque tem-^

pore interjeUofuit Vmbra Porphyriti proxima,

Vterque fariter annotavimm ^ in fumma Eclipft Vmbram a i Corficam

fere pertigiffe^ nunquam tamen ab eafuiffe tedam^ fed reli^nm exiguum in-

tervaUum^ cujm termini dijlantia a: Lunari margine proximo' capta eji 8'.

ckm Flamftedius InfuU ipfju^paul\) remotioris diftantiam ab eodem limbo in^

venerit 8'. 3p". Infulam quoque feu potiuf' FeninfuIam Mdictdim utrique

umbr£ diutijjime adjacentem confpeximm t nos id fieri c£piffe notavimu^s

h.3 .2 S'. 1 5", & per hor£ quadrantem in eaiem dijiantia perfeveraffe»

H£p dum fcribo^ redditum mihi efi cum humanijjimij Uteris tms Viarium

Aftronomicum a veftris Aihonomis fupputatnm-i

percommodum fane^ pr£videndifque Obfervationum * This is the RMlmamch^^

opportunitatibm perutile. Erit iUud mihifemper ^*^^ the Year 1676, which

pra ocuhs ^meque ad (Jbjervattnnes quM annotal
for the fake of theAppul-

comparabo
, eafque Vobis vicijjim cemmunicah, fesjcaleulatedsnnd annex*

Vale,&c, Parifiis ^.l l.Fel>r.l67<5. •
cd at the end cncreof.

Another Letter from thefame to Mr,V\zm^^t^ ^upon thefame Argument ^

Glariffimo Dom. Jok Flamfiedio , Aftr. praeclariffioio.

Dofflinicus C^^»«^ S. P.

COmmumcavitmihi Dom. Oldenburgius Obfervationes ttios nttper^ Lk^
naris Eclipfis^ quoi in refpoyifione ad ipfHmx;um nojiris ^ in Megia Obfer^ •

V4t0ri9 hAhltlSy mf compAraffe dlxi^ Dmrnm^v^l trium mimt&rHm Jifcrimen
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intermrafe^He Obfervat'mes trib^o dijficpikati determinAndi tampora Phajtum
in obii^HA incidentia it* ZJmbram p^mmbra coHterminam^ differenti^cjpfe con*

fiitutioni^ Aeris^ cjnem Tfifnb-nMlnm.Nos habuimm [erenijfimHm, Ex hdc^

Aieridianorum diferentia cYUeretur mittor cjukm ex EcUpft prttcedeme , cui

tamen flandnm cenjeQ, doneq per obferVAtiones Immerfionfim & Enterftbnum
Sate/iitHm fo'wis^ (jms dd hanc rem exiftmo maxime idoTieos , rem fcrmpfi/ojtfes

determinemm, J^ec enim adhtic in tmm vemre fetitentiam pottti, qui^cum de

mo t^mH^mimto cfm^ionem mov^easy fecjui videris metbodum va/de compofi-

tarn dedficendi Sferentiam Aferidiani P^rifienfjs a Londinenfi exo(fferv4»

tisyiibm pluribus diverfigeneris ^ Occultationii nemfe Fixtes Luna^ Londini
Gedani obfe^vata, £clipfis Soils ob(ervat^ ?^TXn% & Gcdani , U

e^H^rum utraqMe Parnllaxis ratio habenduefi
^

eamijfie prci^ferre videris

thodo Jtmp/ici dedHcendi eandem difereyitiam ex plftrinm phafinm ejnfdem E-
clipfis^ Londini & P^riliis etfervoit^ mirifico confenffi.

Miijo^en c^uoque differenttam Obfervationnm provenire pofe cenfeo ex
diffcnltate dijii'/igitefidi ZJmbram veram d penumbra

, <juXm ex differentia

Telefcopiorum, trium quatuorve pednm longitudlnem excedentium, H<gc enim

T€le[copiadecima>s AiinHtorum partes rite difitnguunt , nec per fe varl^bfint

indieium teryiporptm Phafium earmdem h maxims plus qtii^ta horarii minuti

parte t cum perplexita^ termini ZJmbr^ verd mum & alterum mimtffm tem»
poris cjMandocjtie fufpenfMm teneat ObfervMorem, Nec ve 0 ptrplexita^ h^c
m^gnit^dine Telefcoplornm immimitH^' , qf^emahmdHm ZJinbrot^ remotiffimi

corporis hU in terris non exalVius diftingmtur a Penumbra ab qchIo iUi proxirm^
.

(jndm adcertam dijlantiam remoto, .S^icijaid de hac re fit^fpeto nos ex Oif*

fervationibtis J 0 v i a I iqm , cfrnjam mane rite confpictHntHr^ differentiam Aie*
ridi(znorHm exa^ius determinaturos . Vale^ Vir CUriffme , &^Ht coepifti^

rem Aftronomicam promove* Dab, ?ivi(ih d, ii, Febr. 1 676.

A Copy of a third Letter mitten by Sigmr Cs^iTmi^ touching an Occultation

of a Fixt Star by the. hloon 5 ohferv^d by the fame,

ClajrrlTima Viro

D.HenncQ Oldenburg Reg. Societati in Secretis

OCcultationem Stella feqnentis duarum in fmiflro peda p^fiertori Leonis

a Luna^ qnam P.l hm^t&div&fapputmerat^ in Kegia O^fervatoria cum
P-.Romer (5-^/fri;^i7/i F(?bruarii. . .

Fwt Imrtierfu) h.ora pjn» ^.Q. 1 ^'.3 4". Imrnerfionif plaga . fuit juxtafinem.

Schicardi verski V\\oc\\\^t\XimSdemg^aphia, Kiccioli,

Emerfia ver})fmt hor^ i u i6\^o'\ in dtqmli a reiia difiantia a Vendelino

& Petavio. x i^O'i n , b :> j (ii
1'

; .
•

' ^
Per. pmda Imm^rfwnis & Emer^anis^ diligenter notata^ duda reda linea

dizmetrum illi perpendicularem ahfiiSt in ratione 6\ 45". ad 2 6', 5".

E^it autem diameter Lunji ad MeridiaMum accedentis 32'. 50".

H. 1 2.2 9*. margo Lnn^fuperior fuit in eodem faraUeh cum Stella^qn^ tunc

pr<ecedehat Lunamminftto horari(y. i','^o\ .

H.12.
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H i 2. 40'. 18". Stella pr£cedebat margmem oecid^malem Lm^ minuth

horar. 2*, Lutt<£ diameter periranfibat 2\i^\
H, 1 2

.
5 2 '.3 5", Stella pr<ecedebat eundem margiHem 2'. 2

5

Altitudo Meridiana limbi infertorif Lm£ capta ^ji gr, 3^.2* 5 '.2 5",

Kumor bic percrebHit^ vifum Nanneti Cometam Halac obfcpirum infer Erf-

danum & Leporem. Nobis^ ex qm axli ferenitas affulfu , fruftra qnsfim
eft. Hac vero aceafione inter Canem majorerrt Navem deprehendi Ne-
l^ulofam vifupulcherrimam

, ft magnts I'elefcdpiis infiiciaiur , e^ Stellis con-

fertiffimis comfeptam^ qH£ cxlum mediat cum Cane tTiinori.

Infpe^a quoque mihi eft Stella nova in ore Ceti , qu^ annos aliquot latuit^

Solaribm radiu tempore maximiiefulftonis immerfa'-i nunc vero Stellas tert ids

magnitudinisfacilefnperat,

Objervationibus etiam Mercurii
,
qui nuper e Solaribm radiis emerfu^ in-

vigilamm , quod & Alhonomos veifroffa&urGs pittem. Vale , & has Obfer-

vationes Bom, Flamftedio no^ro , cam officii mftri fgnifcatione
,

impertire^

Pariilis ^.4.Martii 1676.

Mr.Flamfteeds Anfvper to the former three Letters
,

containing alfo foms
celeftial Obfervations^

Viro clariilimo

Domino JohanniDominico CaiTino, Aftron. Regie Pariiino.

Joh. Flamlledius S. P.

LVn£ ad^^umLconh appulfum^ fereno ad votum aere tibi obfervare

> contigtfje^ valde Ulors quodque eti^m mihi communicare voluifti^ grate

habeo, Paratus eandem Occultationem pr^jiolabar fed nHbes-, ccelum un-

diqnaquefere ehno^e hic fubtegentes ^ iliac me felicitate privaritnt. Op-

tandum equidem^ idutrifqHeno\]rkm paritmc prenitate arrififfe s meUks
quipte ab eadem^ accurate obfervath^ Mefidianorum mftrorum d/fferentiam

inveftigare potuiffemm^ quam vel ab Occuliatione ultimo Gcminorum,Lo;/-

dini& Gedani in Eclipfi Lun£^zx\mx. 1.K575. notata , vel db Eclipfbm

Lun<€ HHperh
,

quibus ad id negotiam ha^ienus ufi fuimm. Differentia e^

nim^ab Ecclipft Lun£ Junii 27.1^75. Londini & l^ariliis obfervata^dedud^^

vixfdere poffum quippe^licet tempora phifum ^Vbbis obfervatarum accu-

ratijftme determimta credam ^
Ego, ckm ampliof n^onfuppeteret^ ^adrante

ufusfui 20 tantkm digiterum radto^ ad horologmm corrigendum^ quique nu^

da duntaxat habuit pinnacidia j & prfpterea de momenta phafis alicuju^ cer*

tior effe vix potui quam ad unum minutum horarium, NoviJJimam Eclipfin

Decemb. 22. inftru^mr objervavi\ cum tamen mihiaer fubmhilus extite-

rit^&^ propter obliquam Lun£' in Vmbra'm terr£ incidentiam^tardifftmmfue-

rit ejus adMacnlas appulfm , minns aptafuit h£C EcUpfis huic negotia, De
Occuhatione HltimteGQtnmoYutn^qttam cumStrcetio ;i^)/?r^^^Edmund .Halle-

jus ebfervarat
^
quaque ad dtfferentiam Meridianorum Londinid^ Gedani

itfm fum^ ckm U^\k]uminterrogarem^ ingenuefajfus eft^ nec accurate admo"

dum^ necfatis ampli4 tuftrumentis obfervatienem earn fadamfwfte. Incerta

igitur inter dm minnta horaria manet etiamnum Meridianornm noftrorwn-
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difereHtia^ qmm tamen huHhs duhito nos pro votU aliquando determtHatttrof

ejfe, fi modoMQn{\sh\xps ph£nomsHis obfervandls utrique nofirk/n optata

cxli ferenita^ pariterfuppethrit,
^

Cofije£iitras defuturU Ami hu^rn phannmenis in T>iario editas fefiino cala^

mo defcribeham : Vndeevenit^ quod qnofdam Appnlfiu, fed pauculos omift y

qjios tamen^ exinde iterumperlujWatii Lu>i£ diurnis motihus in Ephemeride^

pr£vidi. Horum pr£cipuus, erat Lun£fupra Jovem tranfitus^ quern dit Lu-

H£ Februar.28. St.vet,mane^ ut fequitur^ ohfervavu V.Fig.2.rupra,p.557.

Hora horologii correUa,

4. 20, 15. ^ a limbo Lunas lucido 2d. 9.

4. 47. o. capta diameter 31.30.

4. 49.30. 2; a cufpide proximo 26.28,

4. 52. 15« ^ redram per cufpides dud:am prseterierat decim^
parte diilantiae vcl 3' circiterj ocularl per tubum
conjed-ura,

4, 5^. o. ^^a'cufpide 27.33.

5. I. 15. a reda per cufpides 7»55»

5. 3» 30.-'a cufpide 28.22.

5. 7. 25.-3 reda 5^.58.

5. 10. 50. -'abeadem ^-^'SS*

5. 15. 50. — a cufpide 30.27.

5. 21. 20. — a limbo remotiori.dub. 62, 4.

5. 2d. o. — a cufpide proximo 33. o. ^

5/31. 25, — a redra per cufpides 20. p.

5, 37. o.— a cufpide 3^»i5«

5. 41. 10.— altar 10% g. diame-

ter circ. 3i»53»

5. 48. 3c. differentia altit. limbi 5^
inferiorisSc 23. i.

5. 52. 40,2^ a cufpide proximo abcrat 41.40.

6. p. 40. -a cufpide 47«2p. dubia.

ip. 40. Lux dieifortioradeo )^ cufpides hebetarat, ut^jFoz^^wi

etiamfi potuerim videre, ejus tamen ab lis diltantias

diutius non potuerim determinare.

Orientem Lm^m k confpeliu meo detinuhe primkm Horizontis coJUchU ^ &
deinde vapores, ad ufque h,4. 20', cnm \^v\sper eos langnide emicantis^ pri^

mitks a limbo Lun£ dijiautiam cepi : Sed protinks nebula juperveniens eam
rurfus excepit^ nec confpiciendam iterum permifit ante h, 4. 47'^ tunc autem

nebulafubito difiufia , Jovem clarh vidi cum Satellitibus^ Idttijfmatfue ufus

fui ad exortum Solisjerenitate, Maturtor^ horkfere dimidia^ apparuit Jov'is

ad reUam per cornua duUam appulfus
,
quam promiferant Ephemerides,

Frjiterea aft ^^bis ohfervatum hoc phenomenon fuerit ^ fiire plurimum

cupio, •- '
;

Apparuiffe
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Apparuiffe in Germania Cometam audivi
, menfe Vecemhris nufqmm

tamen ipfe confpext^ nee a no^ris alkubt vifum intellexu

He^ern^nohc monitu tuo exeitus ^ Cotlos infra Procyonem perlujlraHi^

Nebulofam offendi^ latam^ & SteUulis confertipmatTU Banc eandem credo^

ej^uam 1u obferva^i 5 cmiQV eflem^ (z quanta ejus fuerit Veclinatio vel Alti-

tudo meridiana^ indicaveris, Novam etiam in Tedore Cetis j^pjus ante o&o

me^fes vidi^ nec minorem qukm 2W innuis. Sed de Mercuric nibH pronun^

eiar^e pojfum^ ftquidem nuUas circa ipfum circumpofitas fixas intra tubi capaci-

tatem inveni 5 & ampliora nondum confe&a funt Injirumenta
,
quibuf ejuf-

dem a Stellis remotioribus diftantia rite capipoffint. Vale^Vir Clarijjime^ &y
fiquas Occultationum futurarum Obfervationes Cotlt indulferim^ perge^ ut

expifii^ me earumfacereparticipem» Ego meas vicijfm lubentiffime femper

concedere paratus fum, Grenovici,Aa 6^6, Martii 4.

An Account of Books,

T8 cwm ySarofAVii^cf.^ &c. Cum Verfione Notu J oh. Wal lis S6\ ih,

Dc^^ Geometric Frofejforis Saviliani. Oxonii c theatro Sheido-

^r^^Hough this Traft of Archimedes his Arenarius have been f r-

X nierly twice printed in Greek, and thrice in Latin- yer did

the Learned Dr.WaHu fee caufe enough to publifli another Edit ion,

therein prefentingus with many emendations in the Original , and

withanew Verfion in L^^/>?, and adding fome fliort ftriaure:5 ftr-

ving to illuftrate the fenfe thereof. And the Book feemed to de-

ferve thefe pains, as being not only an elegant and acute piece, wor-

thy of ^r^A/W^^/,but alfo an excellent Monument preferving both

a pieceof remote Antiquity , as is that of Arifiarchm Samius his

Hypothefis, revived by Ctpernicus^ and that of the Vorick DuUli
in Profe. Befides,it exhibits the foundation laid of the JrtofNnm-
bring or xz'C^^tx Notingofnumbers ^ now in ufeamongfl: us, with Sa-

TAcentque or rather Indian Cyphers. And it accommodates thofe

numbers ^^B^y^i^-^i^^&c not only to numbers proportionalin a

Muple ratio; but alfotoany others, in any whatfoever, that are

in a continual proportion from the Unite; And they are the fame

with what is commonly calPd Unity Root^ Quadrat , Cube , Eiqua-

irat^ to wit,

« ^ 7 g ? »5

t a aa a"^ a^, &c.

As to the argument of the Book, *tis well enough known to the

Gurious, thac it Geometrically Ihews a number exceeding that

Eeee which
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which is equal ro the number of theSand^capable to fill up not only

the whole Earthand its cavities, but alfothe whole World*

'Vfo this Trad of the Mumber of iht Sa^td, is iddtd that other

of the fame Archimedes^ touching the Dimenfiof^ ofa Circle^btc^ufe

'tis fcveral cimes quoted in theformer^as the foundation of his (7^/-

€ul^ ; nor did n want emendation. To it is zmtKtd Eutocius his

.

lliorc Commentary upon the faid Dimenfion, which exhibits a Spe-

cimcn of the form and manner, wherein the later Greeks were wont

ro write their Comments upon their more ancient Authors ; and

lliews withal,how laborious it was to make Multiplications, Divi-

uons,and Extraftions ofroots before the ufe of the IndiAn Cyphers

was introduced, as a'fo after what manner they were performed.

II Objervationes MedkacircA iMORBORUM jiCUTORUM
HISTORUM EI CURAllONEM; ^«^A.Tfioma Sydenham

M. D, Londini, h^^.

The Author of this Treatife, aiming principally in his Pradife

of Phyfick to contribute what he can to the real and conflant cure

of all Difeafes , and being well aware of that great dejideratum in

Phyfick of faithfully recording fuch Medical Obfervations and Me-
thods of Cure, as by candid and careful Phyficians are made , and

with fuccefs employ'd,refolved at length,after many folicitations of
thofe of his Friends that knew his Praftife, and his conflant endea-

vours of improving the fame for the common benefit ofMankind,to

publifh thefe his Obfervations, relating to the Hiftory and the

fuccefsful ,and certain Cure of Difeafes, waving therein all

Philofophical Bypthejes , and delivering nothing bat genuin mat-

ter of Fad ; diftinguifting withal the peculiar and conflant Pha*
a^^j/w^*;?^ of Difeafes from thofe accidental and adventitious^ and
very carefu^lly obferving the aptnefs of the feveral Seafons of the

Year to occafion the feveral forts of Difeafes reigning in them.
^

Now this Hiftory and Cure of Acute Difeafe^ Sere deferibed,

comprehends his Obfervations of the fifteen lafl years of this Age;

a competent time, for rendring an account of the diftinfl fpecies

of Epidemical^, which not only fortuitoufly invade us, bot are.in

one year, or in a certain feries of years,ofone and the fame kind,

and in other years different from one another.

To defcend to the particular Matter here performed

,

our Author hath obferv'd , that from the years i66i to that

of 1676. there have reigned J^r^fevtrai Conftitutions of
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Air, which have produced as many ffecies of Epideitiica! Difeafes

and Feavers feverally named.

Of thefe he calls theJirfi the Cmtimal DepraUry Feaver , laft»

ing from 1 66 1 to 1 665, which he efteems to be the principal Fea-

ver of Ndturcj forafmiich as therein ilie doth fo regulate all the

Symptoms, as to difpcfe the Febrile matter 5 when duly digefted

and prepared, to be difcharged either by a competent fvveat era

liberal tranfpiration. Here he records divers important Obfer-

vatioiis of bis, and notes the feveral fympto^s of the Difeafe, the

Method ofcure^and the Diet ofhis Patienr,both during the Difeafe

andafcerit ; concluding this Head with defcribing the nature/jni»

ptoms and cure of the Inferminef^t Feavers bred in this firft Con-

ititution.

The Epidemical Conftitution ofanother kind he obfcrves

to have been in Li';^^/^?^ in the years 1665 and 1666. This kind he

calls inflammatory^ of which nature the Plague or Peftilence was in

the higheft degree, fweeping away, when it was in its height, 8000

inoneweek, moreorlefs. Here he takes notice , that for rtn-

dring a rational account both of fuch wafting Difeafes as this, aod

of fuch that are very gentle, it may be fuppofed,that fame:imes the

conftitution of the body of the Air is fuch that it breeds Difeafes

that carry away innumerable People ; at other times it affiifts but

a very final nwmber of tl^em ; though it be yet very obfcure to us,

wherein that different texture of Air, that hath fuch different ef-

fe<a:s, doth eonfift.

Now of this fecend fort he very particularly defcribes alfo the

feveral fymptoms, and the difficultitsoccurring in refpedof thofe

Phyficians that advifeandufer<f;?<^-/^(5?/V;^ in the Plague r Where

he relates a ftrange exatijple of the good fuccefs thereof here in

England \ as alfo his own ufe of bleeding in this diftemper for a

whiie,^ogether with his reafon of defiftingfrom it, and the method

by him employ 'd afterwards, and the fuccefs ttiereofi

The third Epidemical Conftitution, defcribed by him, did ob-

tain in the years 1 6 67, 1 668, and part of 1669^' a^^d it was that of

the Small pecks^ arid of a Variolous YtzvtT^ refembling (except the

eruption of the puftuls) the SmaJ-pocks, in fvanptoms and dura-

tion, and vanifiiing with the Small-pocks. This was accompanied

with aD/>rto,efpecially at th6 later end ofitj& it^approached fo

near the nature of the Small'-pocks,that it ftem'd c6 be nothing e! fe,

Eeee 2 but
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but ihe faiweturn'd inward and incumbent on the vifiera. Th^
Ph2enoirjena,fvniptoms, and cure of this Feaver, and the diffe-

rence benveen the Diftinft and the Flox-pox,and the flaughier of

thoufandi fick of thefe Pox for want of a due Method in treating

the pat icnts , and many other confiderable remarks , are with grcac

care and skill deUver'd by the A ithor.

The fo^^rfh Epidemical Conftitution here difcourfed of, was here

in vogue An. 1670, 167 r, 1^72, and is by our Author call'd the

Dyfe^tericd Feaver, accompanied with the Meafels , and the Cho-

. kramork^yand fo lowd by a Bilious Colick : All defcribed as to
their efTefls and method of cure, with the like care and caution,

as the foi^e going.

fifth Conftitution that obtained here was An* 1673, 1674,
1675, viz, A Feaver of a very Anomalous nature, to which the

Dyfe^tery and DUrrh^a were only fymptomical, not eflTential, and
upon which furven'd Epidemical coughs, with Pleurefies and
PerifmHmonia%s2LS ibefe five conftiiutions were Stationary ,to rhey

badljme Intercurrent Feavers, as the Scarlet-feaver ^ the Eajlard

Peripneumonia^ Rheumatifme^ the Eryfipeia^ ^ and ihc Angina^
which are a'fo accurately defcribed by our Author, both as to their

phanomenamd Cure. See the Author himfelf both for his Obferva-

tions and manner of the Cure,

m De CONSENSU VET. ET NOV^l FHILOSOFHl^
Libri IV^ fcf^ Prmot^fer Experimenta Philofophia fars prima:

Juthre]. B. Du Hamel F.S/L,& Regi£ Scientiarum Jcademia -

a Secretin ^ in 1 2\
In this fecondand confiderably augmented Edition the worthy

and Learned Author performs four things in fo many Books.

In the firft^ht gives an account of the Principles of the Flatonic^

Philofophy , and fliews the difference between it and the F^ripate^

tick 5 delivering in the fame the Natural Theology of the Flatoniffs;

and difcourfing fundamentally, from their Principles
, of the Exi-

gence of God, and his Providence and Concourfe; then of the

Origine as well as the Spirit of the World 5 not forgetting to fliewj

how that Philofophy endeavours taraife the Mind to the confide-

ration of Eternal and Primaeval notions, and having diverted it from^

inamerfing it felf into m:iftableand perifliable things, converts it to
fuch as arc only perceived by the Inteilea ; which our Author,
daely pondering the dignity of Humane Nature, efteems to beof

excecdiiig
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exceeding great importance, efpccially fince the world now fwanns
with thofe that are fo very fenfual as to contend, that nothing can
be underftood but Body.

In the ficond Book he explains Jirjl the Principles of Ariptle^

and difeourfes ac large of the nature and origine of Formes ; yet
without determining here, whether the Forms of living fubftances

or the qualities of Bodies are things different froannatter , or nor.

Next, he treats of the Epicurean Philofophy, as lefs difficult and
more obvious; difcourfmg of Atoms , their nature and figures of
continuity , and the manner of the cohaefion of Atoms , as alfo of
vacuity, &c,

T&/>^i/, he explains the Qr/^yi^;? Principles; where he hath /fr/?

a large difcourfe about the nature of dt I^hjJicalBody^ endcavou^mig

to evince, that theeffenceof ic ccnfiftsnot in a trine Diir.enfion, & ro

fliew,that the Idea of the three dimenfions, ( than which D^s Cartes

contends we can have no other ofa Body ,)is the Idea only of a Ma-
thematical, mt a Phyfical Body. Secondly, he treats largj^^ly of
the Nature and Law of Motion. Ihirdly^ of iheElaftiqueinocions.

and the caufes of that motion, and of the manners in which it is

communicated ; as alfo what difference there is in the ccnfi-

guration of the parts in Springy Bodies, from thofe that have no
Spring; inquiring alfo, in the Appendix to this Treatife , into the

efficient caufes of EUfticity, concerning which he delivers the fen-

timent of Mr. Perrault, after he had alledg'd the Materia fubtilis of

DeS'Cartes , and the ignited Atoms , and the Iffluvia of Bodies,

which as fo many wedges do dilate the conftriGed paflTages of the

inflefled Body. As to the opinion of Mr. Perrault , he fuppofes,

thatthe ambient Air is of two forts
; thicker, compofed of

particles of Earth, Water, &c. infpired by us, not pervading glafs

nor anyother Ibl id body ; ihc other, far fubtiler and more pene«

tranr, intermingled with the thicker, almoft after the manner that

quick-lime is mixed with fand,both fwimming and moving in the

£ther , and mixed with it as lime is mingled with water. More-

over, that as the thicker Air,which extends it felf to fome miles,hath

its weight , fo the more fubtile hath a greater weight (many Expe-

riments evincing both.) Now to this fubtile Air Mr. Perrauli

afcribes the Elaftique power and other affeflions, as the firmnefs

and cohaefion of Bodies ; forafinuchas thccorpufcles, which ccm-

pofe every thing} having plainand flat and manifold fuperficies^Sg

cannon
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cannot be pulVa afunder , but they mCt remove the neighbouring

parts ot the Air from their place , and by doing fo fomewhat raife

the im^s of the Air incumbent,th€y being every where preffed from

theenvironipg Air, no orherwife than a Body innnerfed in water

is on all fides conipreffed by water. Wherefore as ofren as a firm

body , e. the branch of a cree,is bent, the convex parts thereof

are fomewhat forced afunder ^bbit when that exterior force ccafcth,

than every pare recovers its proper figure and fcite; and this, he

faith, is mainly efFefied by the weight of the fubtiler Air, drc.

In {he third Book he treats amply of ihefour Elements , com-

monly fo called, Fire, Air, Water, and Earth: where occur many

confidcrable Obfervations concerning Fire and Jir. The Fficu-

rean no:ion of Fire is here explained, and the Cartejian likewife^

and thofe particulars difcuffed , that feem difficult in the later.

There are alfo recited many ph^enemena of Flame, and the latent

- fire in Lime^nd other Bodies ingenionfiy difcourfed of: More-

over, M^iat is the nature and ufeof the Air, what the nature of the

together with the many Experim!:nts abour the Spring

of the Air, made in the Machim Bojliana^ in i>^/^;?iand elfe-

where, ^c.

In ihcfourth are explained the Principles of Chjmifiry, the mix-

ture and diffolution of Bodies, Fermemation (irc^ This alfo is full

of new Experiments and Obfervations , made here and in Fr^rjce,

and other Countries. So that there being reprefented in this new

Edition, as in an Epirome,moftof (hefiibjeGsand enquiries ofNar
rural Philofophy, and they treated with much plainnefs and ele-

gancy, it may be of great ufe to young Students in Philof phy to

inftruft thefelves in ail thofe matters with brevity and delight.

IV. Of EDUCJTlONy effeciaUy^f Toung Gentlemen, in two

parts, the feco^d IfM^reffion with Additions ; Fritted at the thea-

ter Oxon. 80.

That eminently Learned and Famous Knight Sir Hef^ry Wottm^

did long fince, at the end of his FJements of Jrchite6ture,proii\\Te^

as devoted to the fervice of his Countrey 5 a Fhilofophical Survey

of Education, which is indeed ( fays he) a Second Building or Re-

pairing of Nature , and a kind of Moral ArchiteSiure. T\\\$ he

promifed An. 1624 ; and he made many EfTays, and began foxhe

Chapters, but could never bring his defign to fo much perfeftion,

as could give fatisfaftion tohisown mind and intentions^ This our

Author
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Author, who is pleafed to conceal his Name, is vay full and
punftual, with inftruftions proper for all conditions of human
life

,
particularly for the Generous.

The wifeft of all Ages have taken care of Education , as funda.
mental to profperous Government, and the beft & moll feafonable

help to good Literature. S&lomo^ for the Eaft,and Dmel , had
there an extraordinary felicity. Socrates, Plato, Xeno^hon, Ifo-

crates, and the Sententious fmall Poets, as we call them, are, in their

feveral capacities , for Greece, Cicero and ^mntUian^ above all

others, for found Wic and Eloquence , and peculiarly for their

Oratory which ihould be their perfeft, compleac and honeft (that

is,in their Style, Hororablej Man among the Romans. And fjme
of the acuceft of our Modern have been free of their JdvijVs to

prompt the Scudious : Bcdin, for Hidory
; Ckpmarm in his No-

l?ile StudiorumTriemium, Alfo Grotim , in one or two (hects;

Sturtnm, with like brevity ; Chr, Colerm X)e Studio Politico \ and
Caffelius in a touch : Joac. Focani De ratime Studiorum Dijjertatioi

For choice or variety of Books , Drexelm. And Gabr.J^au-
d£i BiUiographia Politica, and his Jnftruflions for erefling a Li-

brary, elegantly Englifh'd by Worthy Mr. Evelp. Many curious

French have done well for the main 5 J, M. argutely in aia EngliOi

Iheet , &c.

But this our Author hath reduced thebeft of Antient and Mo-
dern Advifo s into a compaft Method ,and interlaced it w ith a very

great variety of his own feafonable fuggeftions. I fliall give no
judgment upon the particulars 5 and the whole is compofed fo fuc»

cinftly, that it needs not nor admits any other brcviat^ But I dare

, affinn it , that this Treatife is fingulariy worthy to be perufed by
all the Ingenuous^ that are or may beconcern'd in thofe Funda-
mental affairs ; as worthy alfo to come forth from the Famom
theatre of Oxford.

III. Bathonienjium dr Jquisgranenfmm1HER MARUM Com-
paratio , varii^ adjun^iis illujlrata a R, P. Londini

, impenfa
Joh.Martyn, ad injigne Campame in Cotm^terio D. Vmli, 1676.
in oBavo.THe ingenious comparifon that is made in this Traft of thefe

two Baths, regards their Antiquity, Scituation, Struflnre^

Caufe.of their Heat, Minerals that are their Ingredients, and their

l^dicinal Virtues^j furcber , their Nomber ^ J Difference , and

Forms
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Form : To which is added the diverfity of Time^ when the waters
of thefe Bathes are to be ufed ; together with the Recreations and
I>ivenifements that occur in both places.

n. riRETUM BRirJNNlCUM,0rarreatifeofader,
md fuch other Wines and Drinks^ as are extractedjrom all man'
ner of Fruits growing in this Kingdom 3 vpith the Method of
propagating all forts of Vinous Fruit- frees. And a Defeription of

. a New invented Ingenio or Mtll^ for the more expeditious and
better making of Cider. Jlfo the method of making Metheglin

and Birch-Wine J with Copperplates: By l."^. Gentleman in

e£tav0.

THis is doneby the worthy Author of Syjlema Agriculture in

FoL who, by the Printer's fault, was omicted A^/^»s?. 114,

p. 3 2 2. and only mentioned in the Errata at the end of Numb, 115,

though he dcferves Recommendations much larger than I am able

to give , for his great merits towards the Publick,

Printed by Tl 1?. for John Martyn , Printer to the Royal Sniety

ztiYit Bell iViSuPauhChHrch'Tard.
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The CONTENTS.
Jklr. Francis Vernon'^ Letter^ g^'^i^g ^ jimt Jccount of f&me of

his ObfervAtions in his travelsfrom Venice through Iflna , Dal*

matia, Greece^andfhe Archipelago, U Smyrna. Adverttfements

on the Vinetum Britannicum , (mentioned in the loft fore-going

Traif) which mre made andfentto the Publijher hy Dr. ]ohn

Beale of Yeovil in Somerfetffiire. Monjleur HeveliusV Obfer-

vAtions of the Lunar Eclipfe of the Firfi of January laji^ n.
ft.

at Dantzick. An Account of three Books : [, and If. in one Vo*

lume , viz t^emoires pour fervir a fHiJloire NatureUe des

JNlMAUXr, and. La MESURE de la lERRE.
nr. BRITJJSfNU JNTl^UA lUufirata, or.rhe

JNTl^UiriES of ANGlENr BRITAIN,
derived from the Phoenicians; the Firjl Volume: By Ay let t

Sammes^/ the Inner Temple, &c.

Mr. Francis Vernons Letter, written to the Publifber Januar. i oth.

167^, giving a Jbort account of fome of his Objervations inhis

travels from Vtnict through Iftria, Dalmatia, Greece, and the

Archipelago, to Smyrna, where this Letter was written.

S I R,

IMuft beg your cxcufe for not having written tayou in fo long

a fpacc : The little reft I have had, and the great unfetlednefs

of my condition is the reafon. Neither have I now any great

Curioficies to impart to you ; only fome fmall circumftances of

my Journey I will run over.

F f f f From
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From Venice I fetout with thofe Gallies which carried their

Ambaffadour that went for the Tort. We touch't at moft of the

eonfiderable Towns of Ipu and Dalmatia by the way. In IJiria

we faw PoU^^x\ ancienc Republick. There remains yet an Amphi-
theatre entire : It is of two orders of lufian Pillars, placed one
over another, and the lower Pillars ftand on pedeftals

, which is

not ordinary ; for, commonly they have nothing but their Bafes
to fupport them* There is, befides a Temple dedicated to t(o?99e

and Augufim ^ a Triumphal Arch, built by a Lady of the family
of the Sergii, in honour of fome of her kindred

, which com-
manded in thefe Countries ; befides feveral Infcriptions and an-
cienc Monuments, which are in divers pares of the Town.

In Dalmatia I hw Zahara, which is now the Metropolis of
Che Country, It was anciently called Jadera, It's now very well

fortified, being encompafs'd on three fides with the Sea , and that

pare which is toward the land extreamly advantaged by all the
contrivances of Arr, having a Caftle and a Rampart of very lofty

baftionstoguardit. I found here feveral ancient Infcriptions,

by me copied, which will not find room in the compafs of a Let*
xer. We pafi: in fight of Zehenico, and faw three Forts, which be-
long to 3he Town, St. Nicok^ St. Gioanni^ and la F^rtezza Vecchia

;

but we went not a Ihore. That which is moft worth feeing in

Dalmatia, is Spalatro j where is Dioclefian s Palace , a vaft and
ftupendousfabrick, in which he made his refidence , when he re-

treated from the Empire. It is as big as the whole town ; for the

whole town indeed is patch't up out of its ruincs, and is faid by
fome to take its name from it. Thebuilding is mafTive; thereis

within itan entire Temple of Jupiterj eight-fquare , with noble
Porphyriepilla-rs , and Cornice, worth any bodies admiration.

There is a Court before it, adorned with ftAigfftian^ pillars of
that ftone called 3 and a Temple under it ,^ now dedi-
cated to Sta hucia ; and up and down the Town feveral fragnjents

of Antiquity, with Infcriptions and other things, wortji taking
notice of.

Four miles from Sfalatn is Salona^ which ihews the ruines of a

great Town, About as much farther from Salona ftands CUjfa up-

on a rocky Hill, an eminent Fortrefs of the f'f/^^/WiSfi , which is

here the frontier ag^inft the Turk ; from whence they repulft him
in their late wars with great honour* I was at Lejina

,, where is

BOtbing
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nothing very remarkable ; but Bkndi^ that bath written our Eng-
lifli Hiftory, was of it. Trau is ancient, and bath good marks of
its being fo. Here I fpoke with Doftor Stajileo , who put out

that fragment of FetrontM Arbiter and I faw bis Manu-
fcript.

1 was in the harbour of Ragufi, but not in the town, becaufe

we made no ftay there. From hence we paft the gulf of Ef^dua,

and faw the Mountains of Antivm , the Plain of Durazzo and

ApUomay and came tovj^^/^i» a fraall Ifland, from whence we
coutdfeethe town of Valona^ and the mountains Acroceramii ^

which are very near, and are now called Mountains of Chi-

I ftay'd a fortnight in Corf»^ and bad time to view all that was
confiderable in the Ifland, particularly the Gardens of Alcimpfs^

that is, the place where they are fuppofed to have been, now cal-

led Chryfida ^ a moft delicious fcituation : The ancient Port, now
called Nfje£f3rtMCOTt , and fcveral foundations of ancient fabncks,

InZante I was likewift a fortnight , where I faw bur little of
Antiquity: What is Modern, is very flourilhing , and the Ifland

rich and plentiful.

I went iromZAnte lo Fatras^ a town in j4chaia, of good note

among the Ancients, Near it is a great Mountain, mentioned by
Homer by the name of JPetra Olenia. In the town are feveral

maflive ruines, which few there know how to give any account of.

There are the remains of a large Church, dedicated to Si. Andrea^

who, they fay, was Martyr'd there. This is ihe firft town I faw

on the Continent of Greece. The Plain about it is very fruitful,

full of fprings and rivolets; finely wooded with Olive-trees,

Cyprefles,Orangeand Lemon-trees* The Citrons here are counted

among the befl of the Turkijh Empire, and are fent for Pre-

fents to Conjiantimfle^ So are all their Fruits in very good

efteem.

In Athens I have fpent tw© months* Next to Rme I judge it

the moft worthy to be feen for Antiquities of any I have yet

been at. The Temple ofMinerva is as entire as the Rotunda, I

was three times in it,and took all the dimenfions, with what exaft*

nefs I could; but it is difficult, becaufe the Caftle of Athens^n

which it ftands, is a garrifon ^ and the Turks are jealous , and bru-

tilhly barbarous, if they take notice that any meafures it. The
Ffff2 length
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length of the CeUa or Body of the Temple without fide,

is 1 68 7 Feet 5^^'^^^*^ "^^^i^"^^^ you may rely

The breadth —~ yiiEnglifh.^ on,asexaato jafoor.

The Portico, of the Doriq^f Order, which runs round it, hath

8 Pillars in front, 1 7 on the fides ; the length of the Portico is

2 3ofeet Englifli. I have taken all the dimenfions within , with

thofeof the nr^dvAU apd Portico's; but they are too long for a

Letter. The/«/?<?orfliaftof the Pillars is 194 feet in circumfe-

rence: The Intcrcokmnium ^ i\ of the diameter of the pil-

lars. ^

The Temple of Thefeus is likewife entire, but 'tis much Icfs,

though built after the fame model : The length of its cella is bat

7 3 feet, the breadth, 2 6. The whole length of the Portico^ which

goes round it, 123 feet* 'Tis a Dorique building, as is that of the

Both of them are of white Marble.

About the Cornice on iheoutfideof the Temple of ^SMwerva
is a baffo relievo of men on horfeback, others in Chariots 5 and
a wholeproceffionof people going to a facrifice of very curious

fculpture. On the Front is the hiftory of the Btrth of Mi-
nerva,

In the Temple of Thefeus on the Front wirhin-fide the Portico^

at the Weft-end ,
is the battle of the Centmri ; and at thcEaft-

endfeemsto be a Continuation 6f that hiftory ; But there are fe-

vera! figures of Women, which feem to be P/>///&/?»/s Bride, and
thofe other Ladies which were at the wedding. On the outffde

the Portico, in the fpaces between the Triglyphi, are feveral of the

prowelTes of thefet^, moft in Wreftling with feveral perfons , in

which he excelled : All his poftures and locks are cxpreft with

great art. Others are Monfters , which he is made encountring

with, as the Bull of Marathon^tht^tzxof Calydon,&c.

There is a Temple of Hercides, a round fabrick, only of fix feet

diameter, but neat architeflurc. The Pillars are of thtCorin^

ihian order, which fupport an Archi-trave, and Frife, wherein are

done in relievo the Labours of Hercules. The top is bu t one ftone,

wrought like a Shield, with a flower on tbeoutfide, which rifcth

like a plume of Feathers. -

There is yet ftanding the TovftroiJndromctis CirrheJles,w\M\

is an Oftogone, with the figures of 8 Winds, which are large, and
of good workmanfliip ; and the names of the Winds tjeraain: le-

gible
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gible in fair Greek cbarafters, (wherea Houfe, which is built a»

gainft it on one fide, does not hinder 0 as imKi»m» <^e^(, ^ofidL^

CMim^^im^' Each Wind placed againfl its quarter in the heaven$

;

and the roof is made of little planks of Marble,broad at bottom,

and which meet all in a point at top, and make an obtufe pyramid
of fome 3 2 or 3 6 fides.

There is a delicate Temple of the G/^/^f»^ order in the Cuftle,

whether of JPa^^drofos , or whom, I cannot tell ; but the work
was moft fine, and all the ornaments moft accurately engraven-s

The Length of this Temple was 67?«
The Breadth 3§S

^^^'

Thefe Pillars which remain of a Portico of the Emperour^^
driap, are very ftately and noble : They are of the CorwthUn or-

dcr,aTid above 52 feet inheight, and 1 9 in circumference : They
are canellate ; and there are now Handing feventeen of them,with

part of their Cornice on the top. The building, to which they be^

longed, I meafured the Area of, as near as I could conjedlure ;

and found it near a thoufrnd feet in length, and about fix hundred

and eighty in bread l h.

Without the Town , the Bridge over the IUffm hath three

arches, of folid ftone-work ; The mlddlemofi: is near 2ofecc

broad. There is thefiadium yet to be feen , w hofe length I mea-

fured, and found it 650 feet, near to what theprecifemeafure of

Jladium ought to be, viz.62 $. ,

Towards the Southern wall of the CaftJe there are the remains

of the Theater of Bacchus y with the Portico of Eumnes^ which is

near it 5 th^femi- diameter, which is the right Siiieof the demi-

circle which makes the Theatre, is about 150 feet. The whole

Body of the Scene, 256. Monfieur G/^iZ^/^^^w^ in that Book
be hath written of Athens^ hath made a Cut of a Theatre , which

he calls that of Bacchus^ which is a meer fancy and invention of

hisown,nothinglike the Natural one, which by the Plan, he has

drawnof theTQwn, I ;udge hedid not know. I give you this

onebint> that you may not be deceived by that Book , which is

wide from truth; as will appear to any body who fees the reality,

though to one who hath not feen it, it feems plaufibly written*

have dwelt long on Athens , but yet have faid nothing. This

Town ak>ne defervcs a whole Book to difcourfeof it weD, which

now I hav€ neither limenorroom to do ^ . but I have Memorials-
by
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by nic of air I faw j which one day, if it pleafe God, I may flicw

you.

Ihebes is a large Town, but I found few Antiquities in ir, ex-

cepting fonielnfcriptions and Fragments of the Old Wall, and

oneGate, which, they fay, was left by Alexander ^ when he de-

niolifii't the reft. It i$ about fome fifty miles diftant from Athens^

as I judge,

Corinthh two dales journey diftant : the Caftle or 'AxfoyJe^jOiS-

is ftanding, whichis very large> The main of the Town is de-

iBolifii't, and thehoufcs, which now arefcatter'd, and a great di*

ftance from one another. So is Arg9Sy^\\\c\\ to go round would be

fome four or five miles, as the houies now ftand • but if they ftood

together, they would fcarce exceed a good Village. NapoU della

RumilU is a large town, and full of Inhabitants , and cheBafliaof

the Morea refides there : It is but very few leagues diftant from
Argos,

5]p^r^4 is quite forfaken ; and Mejlra is the Town which is in-

habited , four miles diftant from it. But one fees great ruines

thereabout; almoft all the Walls, feveral towers ^ind foundations

of Temples with pillars and chapitres demolifli't: A Theatre
pretty entire. It might have been anciently fome five miles in

compafs; anJabout a quarter of a mile diftant from the River

Eurotus, The Plain of Sparta and of Laconia is very fruitful,and

long, and well watered. It will be about eighty miles in length,

as I judge. The Mountains on the Weft-fide of it very high, the

higheft 1 have yet feen in Greece \ the Maniotes inhabit them.

But rhe Plain of Cdmatta^ which anciently was that of Meffene^
feems rather richer. Corone is very abundant in Olives. ^Havar"

rino^ which is edeem'd the ancient J^/o/, hath a very ftrongCaftle,

fortified by the Turks, and is the beft Port in all the Morea. Al^

fheus is much the beft River, and the deepeft , and with great rea-

fon extolled by all the ancient Poets, and chofen for the feat of
the Olympick Games 5 for its very pleafant. The Plains of Elis

arc very goodly and large, fit to breath Horfes in,and for hunting 5

but not fo fruitful as that of jirgos and Meffene^ which are all

riches. The beft Woods I faw \x\ PeloponneJus zxtiho^toi
chaU^ abounding with Fines and wild Pear ^ the Ilex and
Efculus-txtts y and, where there runs water, with Plane-

trees.

ArsadU



^/^^^/4 is a very goodly Cbampain, and fuIJof Catde , bun's
all encoropaft with Hills, which are very roiigh and unhewn*
LefmtQ is very pleafantly feated on the Gulf, which runs upas far

as Gormtb ) and without the Town is one of the fineft Fountains
I faw in Grw^, very rich in veins of Water, and Ciaded with
huge Plane-eree^^ no: inferiour in any thing to the Spring of
CajldU on Mount f^mafas^ which runs through Delphos^cxcGpt

in this, that one was chofen by the Mufes, and the other not ; and
Poetical fancies have given immortality to the one, and never
mentioned the other»

Delphos it felf is very ftrangely fcituated on a rugged hill , to

which you have anafcencof fonietwoor three leagues ^ and yet

that is not a quarter of the way to conieuptothe Pique of Far-
mjfffs^onthe dckof which hill it Hands. It feems very barren to

the eye ; but the Fruits are very good, where there are any. The
Wines are excellent, and the Plants and Simples, which are found

there, very fragrant and of great efficacy.

About LebadiAi and all through E^otia, the Plains are very fer-

tile, and make amends for thebarrennefs oft-he Hills which encom-
pafsthem : But in Winter they are ape to be overflown for that

feafon, and to be turn*d into Lakes ; which renders ihcB^oJia^^

Air very thick, and fo were their Skulls too, if the Ancients may
be believed concerning them ; though Phdar ^ who was one that

fablimated Poetry to its higheft exaltation , and is much fancied

and imitated in our Age, as he was admired in his own , was born

there; And Amfhion^ who was faid to be fo divine in his Mufick,

that he ravifln the very ftones, had skill enoiigh to entice them to

makeup the Walls of 7hebes: So that not every thing that*s born

in a dull Air,is dulKThefe Vales I found much planted with Cotton^

and Sejamum^zv^d Cummm^of which they make great profit and a

great trade at Ti&^^^'J and Lebadia,

I went from T/&^/'e^ into the lUand of Eub^^ov Negropont^zviA

faw the jE^^r//>//;, which ebbs and flows much after the nature of our

Tides ; only the Moon, and fometimes Winds,make irregular^Tha

Channel, which runs between the Townjand a Cafl:Ie,Vbic]iftands

in an i fland over againft it, is fome fifty feet broad ^ and there are

three Mills on it , which fhew all the changes and varieties that

happen in the Current^Near the Euripus and oppofiteto the Town^
theylhewa Porr^ which they fay. was AulU^ and it is not impro-

bable ;



bable; for it nmft be thereabouts- ^^t^tet\ Negrcpnt znd Jthent

is a high Hill, called A>#«^i*we« , formerly very dangerous, but now
guarded by Albanej'es : It is part of Mount Far»aJ[e; and near it on

the left hand lies Mount Pentelicm^ from whence the AthenUns

anciently fetcht their Stone,and now there is a Convent of CaIoicus

there, one of thericheft of all Greece.

In going from Athens by Sea, 1 erabarqued in a Port, which lies

juft by MunichU: That which they call Porto Pyrao lies behind it

a mile diftant, which is a large Port, able to contain 500 Vcffels.

There are the rninsofthe Town yet remaining, and of the walls,

which joyn'd it to the City of Athens. 1 faiied by Porto Phalero^

the ancient Haven of jithens^ which is rather a Road than a Port.

I fawan Ifland called *AtCsj , where the J.tkenUns had anciently

Mines. I went a fliore on the Promontory of Sunlum, to view the

remainsof the Temple of M/W^wf, which flood on it. Hence!
failed an^ong the Ifles of the Archipelago^ Macronejia^ Thermea^ Ser-

fhanto, Siphanto , till I came to Melo, From Melo I failed through

the CycUdes to come hither. I part by Jndros^ Terns
^
Mycone^ Delos;

Ndxh and Paros I faw at a dift^nce. We failed near ihe Northern

Cape of Sio^ and the Southern of Jlly///^;?^ or Lejhos ^^nd fo came
:^iito the Gulf of Smyrna. Within this Gulf ftands near fome

fmall Iflands, which is ;udged to be the ancient Clazomen£ • Foja^

which is the fame with the ancient P/'^^f^f^ : Near this the River

Hermus difcharges it felf into this Gulf,

In this ray Journey I had forae mifadventures My Companion,
Sir Giles Eaficourt, dyed by the way. At Sea I was plunder'd by the

Serphiotes, where I loft all my Letters, and Yours among the reft,

which you fent to My Lord AmbaQadour at Conftantinople^ and Con-

ful Rycaut , whom I find here a very civil and knowing Gentleman,

and am much obliged to him for his favours.

I have been as curious as I could in taking the latitudes of fome
remarkable places: As I find them, I (hall give t^iem you:

I defire you to prefent my humble Services to the Gentlemen of the
Koyal Society. I am, &c.

Gr. m.

'Patras 38. 40.

^Velpbos 38. 50.

'ihehes 38. 22.

Negropont or Chalets—38. 3

1

Athens

Corinth

Sparta •

Corone -

38. 5.

38. 14.

37. JO.

37. 2.
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Jdverti[ements0nthe Vineajm Britannicum mentioned in the Ufi

foregeingtra^f Jent to thepubltjher by the ReverendDr,],BG3i\ Re-

efer ^/Yeovil itt Somerfetfliire and one ofHfsMajeJlies Chaplains^

Sir,

With much regard to the worthy Author of finetum Bri-

tannicum for his obligingnefs cowards the publick , and

for the further encouragement and improvement ofour Countrey in

HortuUns , I am willing to add fome Lines to the mention you made

of it. And this Treatife may do much good , for the greateft and

richeft part of England^ in all our Champion Countries, and in the

very Heart of£;ig/^/j^,vvhere,through want of the aids here ftew'd,

they could do little or nothing for Fomonai And where an Ap-
ple cannot grow , Shrubs may profper and bear great ftore of del i-

cate and rich Wine, by the help of Sugar; which, when brought

into common praftice
,
may in a ftorc time prove a great benefit to

our Sugar-plantations. And 'tis a point of exceeding good Huf-

bandry,when very fhallow Lands may with fmall charges and little

trouble be improved to bear more delicat and more wholfom Wi-

nes, than a French Vineyard ; and alfo find good Employment for

poor Widows and Children. And hence I beg leave to joyn it to-

gether ; That Mr. J. B. in the later part of Fptswe of Hujbandry

p. 26, 28. in his ufual plainnefs, teaches an eafy and frugal way to

raife profitable Gardens of Efculent Plants on the barren Heaths;

and this our learnedAuthor demonftrates,how to raife rich Vinous

liquors in any lliallow Land, that will bear thorns or bry ars : For,

in fuch Lands moft ofour vinousShrubs will profper. And then

any Gentleman by his own good example may lead on the multitude

to drive away lazinefs, and poverty, and to ennch themfelves
,
by

turning our wafl:eGrounds,Heaths,barren Lands and Downs(which

contain a great part ofEngUnd ) into Gardens , and Modern Vine-

yards. And 'tis more honour to raife a Village or Townfiiip with

competent relief, on Land that haih been hitherto deferred as

hopelcfs, than to make depopulations on good Land, as fome have

done to their own damage.

I • The Ingenios for Cider-mills
,
by the Author defcribed , are

madeby John De la more, a Joy ner in Fetersfeld inHampJbire^from

2o* to 30. Sh. price a piece, according as they arefingle or double;

Note, that the former Cider-mills, whether with ftone- cafes, or

timber-cafes, are in many places , at five- fold, in fome at ten- fold,

Gggg m
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in fome at twenty- fold above that priGe,and very fcarce to be got-

teiv And ch 5. SeCt, 2./^. 86. he faith ; By this Ingenio h^ve been

ground, very fine^ fometimes 4, Sometimes s bujhels of Afples in an

hour, and vpith no harder labour bun that tm ordinary Labourers may

(the onefading, and the othergrinding hold it
,
bj interchanging all

the day, And of the larger Ingenio,which lie there alfo defcriberb,

he faith/>. 8 7. By this Ingenio may two workmen , and one feeder^

grind 20 bufheh of Apples in an hour. And 8 r . he faith ; Jhis U a

remedy againjl the inconveniences^ troubles and expences in the feve-

ralwAies hitherto ufed : Among which inconveniences,he there na-

mech an unp/eafant tajle of Cider ^
acquiredfrom the rinds,Jlems and

kernels of the fruits , vphich in theformer Mills were much bruifed.

Thus the Author ^ and this is remarkable for them that would have

die beft and purcft Cider. The Cider-mill, or Cider-prefs inven-

ted by Mr. Hook, is defmbed by worthy Mr. Evelyn in his fecond

Edition of Pomona ;>.66,67. i gaefs, that the Cider-mill, fo highly

recommended by Mr. Carew Reynel in the True Englifh Interejl^ch.

30. and by him there attributed to rhe invention of Mr. John Wcr-

lidge ofPetersjieldy and faid to make ten hog/heads a day, is rhe fame

with thofe here named by our Author. And,if in thefe any thingbe

yet wanting, doubtlefs ic will be foon brought to perfeftion,being

in fuch skilful hands.

2. The Author faith f 86; that Mr. Riciiets.GdixdineY at Hogf
don, and Mr. EaU of Brainford, can furnifli any planter with all

or moftof all thechoiceft or mofi excellent of all the Fruit-trees

mentioned in his precedentCorollary. And in thatCorollary he men-
tions the beft Fruits for liquors that I can yet hear of in England,

ac common fale. For V/alnuts and Filberds,his choice is jndicious:

For 1 have obferved a very great difference in the kinds ; to which
if he had been pkrafed to add ( but indeed they were quite out of
his road and methodj the beft Cheftnuts , and the other excellent

vegetables for diet and food^mentioned in ih^Erench Gardiner
, he

had made an advance ( as well for food, as he did for liquids, ) to a

part of the.importance of the Introduftion to your F<?/. 105^.2 5 65

and of iht Breviat ow^vc Hugh Plat, ibid, 11 3, /^304. and elfe-

v/here by you fervently follicited, in bothrefpeO^/or reftorative

food and for refrefting liquors of the beft kindsj&bv modern im-

provements. This I fuggeft afre(h(out of due place)becaufe much of
{his Garden-food is yet wanting in many places for Noble Tables.

Gberriesy
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C^^rmf, which do hurt eaten raw , and when the body is heated,

may do much good,if made wine,or dried.! once fent you a Receipt,

which! received from WMewhrngh F.R.S. ("who is cunoufly skil-

ful inexcraaingrichliquors, and juftly famous for his healing ex-

traft from ElderberriesJciovf co make the befi: wine of chernes,znd

to make Flum-mm: vjhich later, in his way, haih aaaufterenes^ that

muft be allay'd,when 'f is in the glafs, with a little Sugary and noE

till drawn. *Tis but from a wild black Plum, much bigger than a

damfm, round and full of juice, of no harfli or unpleafant auftericy;

and (doubtlefsjthey will yield a good Spirit for Brandy, And fome

kinds of thofe black and ruflfet-fawny Plums may be dried in a

kind of Solar ftove,made in a Summer- wall for Prunes, ifyour 'Win-

ter do not overtake you; or, if that feafon faileth
,
they may be

dried in a Culinary oven. Thefe Trees bear abundantly , and from

a fmali parcel of ground , of no great depth : And Cherries and

Plums make hafte to regratify the Planter. I have rafled a moft de-

licious Bonello ( or winy liquor extrafied by infufions, and com-

pounded with fugar) for the Summer heat,madeof the red Garden-

currantSy by curious Ligons inftruflions. And a Noble Perfon , fa-

mous for a curious paiat , did in my hearing extol a wine mjde of

Goofe^berries ^htyox^d imagination. And I have often drank a

Rafberrj'Vpme, much different , and far more excellent than any of

the mixtures,with Syrrup of Rasberries, or any of the ordinary

infufions. By thefe , and other inftances, which I now forbear, f

am perfv»radedjihat many Secrets for the befi: way of obtaining rich

Vinous liquors are not yet publifhed, and the Author is truly wor-

thy, to whom they fliould be communicated. And his merits will

engage him for many more Impreflions* In all this I do not mean to^

detrad from the Author's way of making Currant wine , Rajberry -

rpine^ or any other of his diredions , but only to invite him in all

to inquire the Methods which fucceed beft. And I am not without

hopeof prevailing with my worthy and friendly Neighbour Mr.

JSfervburgh y tofendyoufomeof his Experiments in this kind, that

the worthy Author may compare them for his next Impreffi-

on. Sir Ke». Digb/s Poft-hume hath great: varietie of Me-
theglins\ but he takes not a fufficient compafs for other vinous

liquors.

3, Our Author faith Cb.^.feci.^^p.i^^ ^ Gree^^ and crnde herbs

do dull and flatten the ffkits of liquors into which they are infufeL
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This I have proved often, on many kinds of Vegetables
, that the

Dane fully ripej and full of feeds , which are much ftronger than

the green leaf , will tafte, if of any bitter or odious kind, lefs

odiousand lefs bitter, than the young leaf , and green fpray
, \^

any infufion j and will alfo prefer ve the liquor longer, and make it

more quick, brisk and lively, Centory feeding, and boiled through-

ly, is more tolerable, than the green leaf or bloflbm, though
but flightly and lefs than half boiled. I know a family

, which
made great gain by infufing WormmodfM of ripe feed, dried^and
of a year old; Thus they made fome veffels very ftrong

; and
from thence attemper'd it in Ale or Beer, more acceptable to
every palat: And I have heard very learned and experienced

'^Phyficians fay, that (his drink did generally heal the Dropfical,

Scorbutica!, and fach whofe difeafes were caufed by thecoldnefs

of the Liver, or want of digeftion. The right and beft Roman
IVormmod gives an Aromatick flavour

^
very pleafing to fome

when young and green ; more pleafing to others , when fully ripe

^
and kindly dried. And the tops of red Sage in blofTom

, with
'

the top-leaves kindly dried inihefliade, and with maturity of
time, did excel the famous Thea , the Chmis themfelves being
judges; as you have recorded it T^?/. i. 14. />. 250 ; and again
in theaforefaidlntroduflionri>/.r o. p.2i;6. Our Betony is very
friendly for the Head and Brain, but not, in this refpeft, to be
compared with red Sage. Add, that Fumitory in the blofTom, well-

dried, is tolerable* Tanfey^ i!Mugx>smt and Southernrvood
^ are

lefi odious when ripe and dried. Rmds of Oranges and Lemons
Citronsy and the like, dried ; Roots of Emla Camfana^ Horfe-
radifbes, Burre ^ Patadoes y and the like, being cut into bits or
flices, and a little withered , fo moderately , that their Juyces be-
not too much wafted , are thus kindeft for Infufions and Decofli-

ons. And the tops of Lavender, when full of feeds, and dried
areufedin Beer in Germany, and (as Mr. i/ir/A*/' told me ) the

" Lilly of the T/t/Zy' (which propagates it felf by the weight of 'm
feeding tops, defcending into the earth,) is much efteem'd on the
Elbe, where they have excellent Beer; and in Wine, in other
parts of Germany , as a fpecifick remedy againft Apopleftical
dangers. He faid, that in fome places of England biifliels of it

may be mowed. I have not MrJf^^ now at hand to enquire ic

of hin)> For drinks in Spring and SummeK , the firft appearing^

Leaves
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Leaves and Bloffoms of more guftful Plants , by alliart infufion^

will fufRce to good effeft. Baume^ the beft delight for a Cor'- *

dial: Burmt^ nioft pleafing in French Wine , in delicate Fronti- •

niac, and in green Cider, (as green as the Rhinifli giafTes were

heretofore tinged) made of a greenfiUet^ as they called it , where

they had other kincisof fillets. This which i commend (and
tried it often) wasarmall5roi3ndjand green Apple full of black

fpocs, of a pleafanc odour and cafle , and yielded a grarefui

ftomach-wine, for the extream heat of the following Summer,

well agreeing with Th^lhjmes ^ denominated froai Ma-
ftic, Lemon, Musk, Yellow and \^ h te Thyme, do make a fprighc-

ful and fpeedy infufion in Atjgcltco
^ aga nft Contagions or In-

feflions. The Uoly Thijlle^ an expeller of bad blafts. Clary , a •

ftrengthner of Nature. SanicU ^ Comfrey ^ and the Confounds,

healersand knitters of inward ruptures. Eurrage^ Bugloffe^ and^
Cichorf^ purifiers of the blood , calming and appeafing of fpi-

"

rics; Siud the C^vrpps of Jerufalem^ peculiar to mitigate Hedtical-

fevers: j^le-cofi or Cojl-mary (as fweet as tl^lyrtle ) and Jle-^

hoof^ or Ground-Ivy ^ famous for difpatching the maturation of
Ale and Beer, and as prompt in healing bruifed w^ounds. The

Prmrofes and Corv/!ips do now prove, what a fpirit Bloffoms

do give ; And of BlofToms the C/c?^e-^^'i///c^TV^^' is our chief.

Acute and Learned Writers do maintain it, that a good choice

of Diet, dulyorder'd, is the fureft remedy againfl- many of the;

moft obftinate maladies, and the beft prefervacive of firm health: '

And Liquids havQ a potent infinoationj by their nearer affinity to

our Blood, Huttiors and Spirits ; without ftraining Nature to the

difficulty of Triture, or Colliquation of groffer food: Which
theftoutly Carnivorous can beft perform , to fupport their ath»

letic ftrength. And f/^r^ freely offers to the rntelligent all her

copious Wardrobes at hand , with infinite variety for all palates^,

humors, and occafions. And ihofe who are afraid of breeding

the Stone, and other tormenting and mortiferous difeafes, may
calculate, how much more cheap, eafie, and pleafanc it is, to

drink moderately and feafonably from a hogffiead of the beft

Cider of their own, than to pay large fees for uncertaiD Medi-

cines at an after-game 5 or to live alwaies at the rate of haut^

gouts. The fame for the cleanfing, fanative and reftorativc Diet

of other Vegetables*

4. The-



The Pi\M\0i^give$ good direflions for the making or or-
dering of T/&ir^, cb.S' Se£i.^. f.i^o, (which may inftruft us for
other like foliats,) and for making good Chocolate ^ ib, p. 139;
which by arc and mixtures may in time ^xcel the fatuous Ihea^

being both Drink and Meat, when duly incrafTated
; healipg,

reviving, cherifliing.and ftrengthening Nature. But racy Camrj^
and right Redjlrake dodifdain all mixtures : And in Barbados^ they
fay as much for Madera, It were to be wiflied . that the Author
ch.f.Se^,^. f.i^o. hddfliewedthe beftway of nuking Sherbet
(as he has doDc Chocolate and Thea 5 fot Sherbet is an excellent

beverage, in high efleem, and very proper fov hot Countries ; and
efpecially for our Sugar-plantations; where they have Lemons,
Limes, and all other materials and requifites : And alfo, where
they have need to be minded, and fupplied with more foberallay-

ers of thirft, than their Flagrant kill deviL

lhu4far I hav£ adventuredy . too boldly^ but voith fineere reJpeCis

to the obligmg Author , md to the bt^ne^ » ^i(k^ ^touch 9n. the by.

Sir,

Your,^ &c.

Eclipfis
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Edipfis Lunaris

Anno 1676, die u uiane obfervaU

G E D A N J

a Johanae Hevelio.

IT J^c Eclipjf^ Lur*^ co'io admodum ferem objervAre obtigi^ , fie

J utipfum initiiim, turn etiam 12 ^ha^e^ crefcentes, admaxi-

mamufque Qy^curationem ex voto depreher^dere & defcribere Ucuerit \

pofl maximum autem defectum mbes jupervenere , adeo ut non ni(i

diid^ phaje^' decrejcentes, i^c^ 15 , af'wotare, (^mdem vix Utis

accurate^ potuer'tmm \ exindeque fmeni 'etiam m'lntme confpcximm^

OfU^dum quidem friffet ^ ccelum contimo extuiffe feterjum^ quo

Jlellulaw HUm pxam , hord 1 1'. 45", a limbo Lun<z inferton ^
orientali diflantem^ex^i^e objervare Ucuifet ; fed mbespariter illam

poflea pfobis eripucrunt, Quantum ce^jicere datur ^ finofj ^ pane
Auflraliori L.uf7(£ omnim te[ta eji

,
haudfrocul tamen a limbo hun^i^

inferioYi imeffit : Sed de hocce fh£nomeno alii, quibfu cesium magis

fuit propitium^ aliquid certins indicabunt. Notatu dignum in hac

Ecliffi prapriwis extitit qtiudpenumbra ab horAJiatim 2. 36*. 40"»

inceperit. Nam ed parte ad M, Baronium , ^ Siniim Apollin^s

eo tempore jdm pmlo obfcurior Lun£ limbus videbatur
\ qu<e pen-

umbra deinde fuccejfve denjtor evaft , ita ut bor, 3. %\ jam fat

k

mtabilis extiterit. Ipfum vero initium Eclipfeos frimlmhord 3, 30'.

hic Gedani contigit 5 ciim tamen juxta calculum Rudolphinum fere

i6'citiusincidere debutfet. Fariter quantitas Eclipfis ad integrunr

6\g\tm^ minor extitit y -qu^m calculus earn fromiferat. ^ippe non

niji ^\ dig, obfcitrata^ ut ut calculus earn ^ dig. 2^'. ojlenderit. ^u^e
difcrepantia ut fatii evidens efi^ fie 'tabula multa ^dhuc corrcoiiom

indigere oJlendit,De c^tero^ in hdc Eclipfi quoque probe notandum ejr,

quodomnes^Seciiones nunquam Montem ^oxphyr'Mmomntno texe^

rint^ fed Hieper totam durationem , etiam in ipsa maxima cbfiura"

tione^iniffoumbr£ limbo confpicuus perjliterit : Deinde, quoddu.*^

rante Eclipfihord 3 ingens halo hunam^^inxerip^

Obfervatio-^
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Obfervatio Eclipf. Lunaris

Anno 1676, die i. Jamarii mane habita

G E D A N L

'tempore ex

Altitud, Cor-

reUo,

Hor.
28'

„

2 3b 2

2 33 20 i

2 3^ 4G

3 8 10

3 16 35

3 24 20

30 0

3 36 25

3 42 5

3 45 25

3 ^6 30

3 52 10

3 59 15

4- 7 45
4. I

J

45
A
»

12 10

A 18 t

26 0

4 c

4 43 20

4 56 20

5 3 0

5 25 0

5 30 0

5 55 28

5 57 33

5 59 0

S 0

AltttU'
\

dinesFiX' Nomina Fixarum,

(onls*

Initium Femmhr.

O

«4

Imtium FcUpfeos,

SteHula difiah. in

limh,^6* vel^o*

32.33 0

3 2. So-c

Lucid£ Lyr^.

Luciddt Ljra^

12

13

14

15

?er quas mjculM tranfiverint

Vmhr£ SeCiiones,

Ad Montem Baronium.

Penumbra denfior.

Denfa penumbra,

Denjiffima penumbra.

Ad Smum Apollinis,

FerM.AlabaJl drSin.H;-

AdSinum Jpoti. (perbor.

(^Majorem.

Per Earon dr L.Nigr.

fer Inf. 0]>hiuJam,{Min.

Ad M. Porphyr. (^L.nigr.

Per M.Pfirph.&M, Serr.

--Porph. Pr. ^*^,^M. Carp.

(^lacroceran.

Perlnf CorfM. Arg, ^'M.
Per M.Porphyrit.&Lac,

( Trafimenum.

AdSinum ApoRinis^

ChriJli.&lnfMacr.

Fenumhra,

Penumbra pone evanuit^quoad

conjicere potuimus oh nuhes.

An



CS90
An Account of fome Books.

I, <^ IL Memoires four [ervirkl'Hipire Nalurelle des 'JNh
MA UX: To which u joyned mother Ira^ totally different^

entituled, La MESURE de U TERRE. A Paris,

del'lmprimerie Rojiale, i6yj^mfoL

AGreac part of thefe two Trcatifes having been already

given an account of inNt^mk^^), and 1 12. of thefe Trafls,

asthey there came to our hands; v^^e fliall now only take notice

of what we could not do formerly , becaufe there were not then

defcribed fo many Animals^ as there are, now ; and, as to the Ac-
count of t\\t New Meafure of the Earth ^ we ihen had it at the

fecond hand in writing un-printed.

But before I dcfcend to particulars , I think, it will not be

amifs to acquaint the Readers (who will find it very difficult to

get any Copies of thefe Books,) with part of the Introduflion ,

premifedby the Iliuftrious Authors to their Obfervations con-

cerning the Animals examined by them; which examen theyo\^n

to have made as they are a Royd Audemy and Body, inftituted by
hisMajeftyof Fr^;^r^for the Itpprovement of Sciences.

They fay then, that that which they bear themfelves moft upon

in thefe M^wim, (as they call them) is, the uncontroulableTe-

(limony they give to a certain and known Truth. For they were

not the work of one particular man , rpho m^y fufFer himfelf to

be prevented by his own opinion \ vfiho doth not eafily apprehend

but what confirms the firft thoughts he hath entertain'd, for which

he hath as great an indulgence, as a parent hath for his children 5

vpho is not contradified in the liberty he gives himfelf co deliver

v/hatever he fhall judge capable to bring luftre to his work ^ and,

ina word, confiderslefs the truth of matter of faft , than the

fine drefs, which he adds to ic and forms himfelf, of certain parti-

cularities, which he fuppofes, or difguifes, to make them ferve his

turn; infomuch that he would not be well pleafed to learn fuch

Truths and to make fuch Experiments as fliould mine a fine fpun

ratiocination. But fuch Inconveniencies, as thefe, they fay , are

not mcidcnt to thefeMemoires^ which contain nomatier of fafl but

fuch as hath been verified by a whole Aflrembly,compofed of per-

fons who have Eyes to fee fuch things as thefe, otherwife than the

greateft part of the reft of the world , and that have Hands to

fearch into them with more dexterity and fuccefs ; rvho fee very

Hhhh well



well what is, and who will hardly be made to fce what is not ; tph0

do not ftudy fo much to find things new, as to examine thofe well
that are pretended to have been found ; and tot^hom the very

affurance of having been deceived in fome Obfervation, gives

little lefs fat isfaflion, than a curious and important Difcovery :

So much, (jhef ajfure m) doth the Love of certainty prevail a-

bove any other thing. Now this Love, (they add) is fo much the

flronger, 3S n meets with no con bat from any other intereft ; for-

afmuch as the vain glory, which the fuccefs of an ingenious illu-

fionmightby a furprize have carried away , would be to them a

very fmall thing, it being divided between fomany perfons that

do all contribute to this work, either by the propofuious that each

of them makes of new things which he difcovers , or by his clear-

ing up of the Difcoveries made by orhers , in examining them as

others do examine his, with fuch a watchful care as a little emu*
lation never fails to ftir up amongft Philofophers: So that, in all

appearance, fuch matters as havepafled fo ftrid a trial as ihefe,

are exempt from all deceitand falfi y.

Having thus introduced their labours, and intimated withal,

that they have chiefly given an account of the hter»alpzns of the
Animals here exhibited,now and then only adding fome Reflexions

upon particularities that might deferve them , yet no otherwife

;han an Efray,and the Firfl: fruits of thatCrop^ that one day may
be reaped from a whole Magazeen of fuch Obfervations ; Having,

,

I fay, done this, they give us the Anatomical Defcriptions ihem-
felvesof 13 fpecies of Exotic Animals ; of which Five (x'/^»

Cameleon^ Caflor^ Dromedary^ Bear^ and Gazelle^) were formerly
publifhed, and defcribed by the fame Perfons,ia a Book in qmrto^
printed at Paris 1669 ; which now are reprinted here in a more
magnificent manner, and augmented with the number of Eight

fpecies, which are, two hions and a Liomef^ a Chat Pard (fuppe-
fed tobeengendred by a Leopard and a Sow-catt,) a Sea-f^^ a

Luf'us Cervarius or Lynx^ an Otter^ a Civef cuty an Elke^ and a
Caati ^!Mondi of Bra/il.

Firfl, they difcourfe of two Lions and me Lhnne^; and,aroong
other obfervations

, they take notice from divers circumftances,

that one of the two Male-Lions fickned oF a Surfet ; they having
been informed, that fome months before he died he wouldnot only
oot ceme out of his lodge, but hardly eat ; and that therefore fome

rcmedies^^
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remedies were order'd for him, and among the reft, not to eat aity

other fiefli but that of young Animals , and ta cat them alive*

To which his Keepers (to render this food the more delicate for

him)addcd the extraordinary preparation of fleaing Lambs alive^

and to let him eat divers of thofe 5 which at firft recover'd him,

by reftoring his appetite and fome ehearfulnefs. But yttjaj tbey^

this food in all appearance bred too much blood, and fuch as was
too fubcilefor this Animal, to which Nature hath not given the in-

duftry or care of fleaing thofe Creatures it feeds on ; ic being cre»

dible, that the hair, wool, feathers and fhells, which all Animals

of prey devQUr, area kind of necefTary correflif tokeeptheni

from filling themfelves by their greedinefs with too fuccalenta

food.

iVifjc^, comes the Chat-Pard^\^\\Qrtm they chiefly note the defed:

of Spermatick veffels , and of other parts abfolutely neceffary to

generation,which they found did not proceed from caftration^but

from fome other caufe : Where they takeoccafion to obferve,thaE

the Sterility, which is ordinary in fome of thofe Animals that are

born of two different ffecies^m^ have in this fubjefl a very parti-

cular eaufe. For, fajfthej^ that which renders MW^"^ fterile, is not

the defefl: of any of the Organs neceffary to generation, in regard

that the difference which maybe found in the conformation of the

matrix oidL Mare and of that of aShe-AfTecannotjasfome pretend,

be a ground of this caufe of fterilicy ; the Mare, in which fome-

thing is deficient that is found in the She-AfTe, not being deftitute

of any of the parts abfolutely neceflfary to engender , becaufe ic

doth engender ; and the difference of the organs being not the

caufe of barrennefs, forafmuch as the difference of organs, which

is between the fpecies of Horfes and AfTes, hinders not the breed-

ing of Mules, which do ifTuefrom the mixture of thofe two fpecies.

Whence Arijlotle, following EmpeMes, imputes this defefi only to

the Temperament of thofe Animals, whofe parts have contrafted a

hardnefs that renders them incapable to contribute to a new mix-

ture : So that, if it be true , that mofl of the Animals , which are

bornof the mixture of two kinds, are notwithfianding fruitful,

jhey are inclined to believe, that the conformation of this

Chat'Pard was peculiar and accidental, and that the defefl of the

.parts which it wanted^and which made ic uncapable of engendring,

.proceeded not from that mixture offpecies's,which by changing the

Hhhh 2 Cqn-
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Conformation of the parts cannot fo fpoil the fame as to render \t

unfit for the funflions, and is yet lefs capable to make a iMutilati-

on^ but may moreeafily caufe fome vice m the Temperament

,

l^'hichisavery natural ftquel of mixture; f
i^d Jaftly , that tis

probable, that if the Mule be theonly Animal, which the confu-

fion of renders fterile,there is fomething particular mi hofe

Animals that have engendred it, which is not found in others 5 and

that is perhaps, as^r//?.//^ thinks , the hardnej of the«i^/;'/jf in

Mares and Afles, which like an Earth is rendred fterile by drinefs 5

whereas that reafon haih no place in Leopards, Foxes and others,

which arc Animals fecond enough to tranfmit to their off- fpring

the ftrongdifpofitions they have for generation, notwithftanding

the refiftance which the mixture of difTerent/pm^/s may bring.

The Third is the Sea Fox.'in whofe ftomach they found a branch

of the Sea-herb^^r^^, andaFifliof five inches !cng, without its

head, fcales.skin and bowels, all having been confuii^ed, except the

niufculous fiefli.which was yet entire. And as to us Guts , they

obferve, that the Upper part of them had a peculiar ftruaore,and,

irrfteadof the ordinary circumvolutions of Guts , the cavity of

thefe was difting jifh'c by many tranfvers (eparations
, compofed

of the membransof the Inteftin turned-inwards, which feparati-

ons were half an inch diftant from one another, and turn'd heli-

cally like a Snail- fhelU which may be taken for a caufe that the

foodisftaiedanda long while apafling, though theway be fliorz

^^The fourth IS the Female Lynx, which is one of the animals^that

have fiiort Guc5, of which kind the Lion is alfo one , whofe Guts

they f und hardly longer than three times the length of his body :

Which argaes fpeedy digeftionand great voracity.

TheJi/th is the Otter , the difference of which from the Caflor

they have very carefully obferved ; as they have alfo the peculiar

connexion of the Spleenof the Otter, which they fay is different

from that of almoft all other animals^ in which that 'z;//?^^ is gene»

rally faftned to the ftoraach,^ whereas in^his Otter it was faft to the

i:mpl0on. And as to ^foramm ov-de, they found no appearance in

this Query that it had ev(?r had a hole that could give paffage to

the blocc frouvthe ^emcAw 'mo ihGarterUve^fofa', which,-they

fay, agrees well enough with that remark, -which all the Ancients

We uiade^ viz. that the OtUr is conftrain'd from time to time to

rife
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rifeabove the water to breath ; which a Cajlor doth not, as having
a far greater facility to be a long while without refpiration.

ThQfixth Is iht Civet-Cat^ which they were glad they had the

opportunity CO compare with a C4/?^?r, forafmuch as thofe two
Animals agree in thofe organs thai are very peculiar to them, which
are the receptacles wherein that liquor is collefted that is fu re-

markable for its fcenfj but is very fweet in the one, and very un-

pleafing in the other. Which made them fearch^ whether there was
notfomeparticular reafon of thisdiverfiry of fraell^ but to them
icappear'd not thatchere was any other caufe than the diverfitycf^

the Temperament of thefe Animals , the Chet-Cat being hor and
dry, drinking little, and living in hot and dry Countries

^ but^

the Capr^ living now in the Water^then upon the Earth,and beings

a very moift Creature, hath not heat enough to concoft and per-;

feft its humidity.

They had,it fcems,twoof thefe Cats.a Male and a Female,which>

were fo like one another outwardly, that there was not fo much as

any diftinflion of fex that appeared ; the Male,upon the difftflion,

beingfound to have its genitals hidand fliut up within,and the vef-^

fel that contains the odoriferous liquor being altogether alike in

both. Which veffel is a pouch or fack under the ^;^i5^ynot under the

tail, as puts it in his Hyem (which they make the fame
with the Ci'L^fMr^^,) and is different from ttt mutriss \ both very
accurately defcribed by them* As to the odoriferous liquor^iheyr

found it come forth ^ in the Male as well as rhe Female, out of a

great number ofglanduls that are between the two coats that com-
pofe the poucheSjWhich were in the Male very !arge,and very fnia'l

in the Female 3 the Male yielding alfo a Civet more pleafing than

the Female, though Authors generally afiirm the contrary* They
found not, that the fmell of the Civet becomes more perfrft by
being kept a while, nor that it is of an ofFenfive fmell when new, as

AfTiat.LuJita^us affirm; this fmellnot feemlng tothembetterafrcf

a years fime^ thanatthe timeof thedifleflioR»

Thcfeve^th IS the Eik , of which they examine very foil icii-

toufly its C/4»?i,togerher with the tradition of this Aiiimals curing

it felf of theEpilepfy (to which 'tis fa id to be very fubjefi) by
putting oneof his feet into his Ear ; v^^he^ce the Claw of rha£

foot is alfo much celebrated among the vulgar^diS a fpecifick againft

that diftempert Of its Bw'^ they take notice, that thQglarjduk
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fkealis therein was of an extraordinary bignefs, and eonfid^r, that

Lions, Bears, and other bold and fierce Animals have that part fo
very fmall that 'tis hardly dircernable, and that the fame is exceed-
ing big in thofe that are very tiniorous,as the Elk ; this Animal be-
ing efteeraed to be fo fearful, that it even dies of fear when it hath

received theflighteft wound, it having been obferv'd, that it never
furvives when it feeth any of its own blood.

The eighth diVidi laft is the Coati Mondi^ a Braftlian Animal , re-
corded by Margra^ius^Laet^ and others, in whofe books the de-
fcription of that Animal differs only in the defcription here
made of it^ that in the former the Authors defcribcvnot their teeth,

which have a peculiar conformation, nor the fpurs on their feet

;

and that they make the length of its much longer than the
whole body ; which in this Cbdti of our Authors, was but niort in

comparifon ; but may have been eaten off by the Animal it felf,

forafmuchas De Laet fd\t\\ ^ that this kind of Creatures are wont
ro gnaw their tail, and fometimes quite off j which when they do
they die of it.

So much of one of thefetreatifes: The other, being a New and
with great accuratenefs performed Menfurationof the Earth, hath
been largely deferibed, aboveayearfince^ in A"«/»^, 112 of thefe

Trafis, to which we fliall refer the Curious Reader,

in. BRITJNNIA JNTI^UJ lUuftrdta , or, The
'jNTl^UiriES of ANClENr BRltAlN",
derivedfrom the Phoenicians, &c. TheFirfi VolmHe : By Aylctt
Sammes, of Chrijl's Colledge Cambridge ; JiHce^ of the Inner
Te?/^ple,London^ printed^ Tho. Roycroft for the Author, 1676.

THE Learned and Curious Undertaker of this ^reat Work
bath endeavoured, in this his Firft Volume, t6attrib«te,vvith

the Worthy Bcchart , :thG firft difcovcry of Britain to the Fhceni-

€ians\ and to make a German illation, and lior iM Oahls, the firft

Planters ofthe fame,and to impute that great agreetnent whieli was
between the Ancient Britains md Gauls^ in point of Language
and Cuftomes, not to their being originally the fame People , but
to the joyritentertainm^iii^io/^ ^be J^hcenicians^ thre

ancient and great Navigators throughout the Wbtld.

From this Commerce with the rh^nicidnsVe ^doth '^v'ith much
probabilitydeduce theOriginal "Trade of ^i^ib^i^^^

of Places,Offices, and Dignities, as alfo t^i i^^ngtia^^e, -^Matine^s,^

Idolatry.
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Idolatry, ^ and other Cufloraes of the Primitive Inhabitants, illu-

ftrating many Old Monuments out of approved Greek and Latin

Authors; and delivering withal a Chronological Hiji&ry of ihis

Kingdom, from the firft Traditional Beginning , until the Year of

our Lord Soo, when the Name of BritAm was changed into that of

Englmdx All with great induftry and care colledcd out of the

beft Authors that could give light herein, and difpofed in a better

Method than hitherto ; together with the Antiquities of the Sax-

i?^?ias well d^sFhi^nieians^ Greeks d^nd Romans. Before all which is

prefixed a Curious M^i/» of the Ancient World
,
reprefenting to

us, as 'twere in one view , the Progrefs of the Ph(smciam in their

remote voyages, and the Countries which they difcover'd,together

with the Names by themimpofed on them; of all which particu-

lars a large explication is fubjoyned.

Toobferve fomeof thethiBgs that are moft fatable with the

Nature of thefeTrafts ; I fhall firft take notice of that Inquiry^

Whether JSr/Vi«//? was ever part of the Continent? Which he an-

fwers by enervating the Arguments chat have been hitherto alledg-

edby flourifbing Authors 5 among which he examines that with

moft foilicitude, which from the llkenefs of the Soil concludes a

Conjuodion of Earth; and fliews , that in truth it was nothing

more but the fame Vein ofground which ran under water from one

Country taanother ; which he iiluftrates and confirms from Phi''

lofophicalConfiderations.

Secondly, I (hall take notice of themofl: ancient Philofophicai

Order of people in Britain, the Bards, a Fhcenician appellation of

men, who in Poetical ftrains were wont to fing not only of the

Praifes of the Gods, the Effence and Immortality of theSouI, the

Vertuesof Great Men,but alfoof the Works of NatureitheCourfe

of Coeleftial Bodies, and the Order and Harmony of the Spheres 5

though afterwards by their degeneracy they gave the advantage to

the Druids to get the upper hand of them ; who yetnotwich-

ftanding, did not abolifliall the Cuftomesand Doflrines of the

B^r^/, but retained the moft ufeful parts of them^of which that of
the Immortality of the Soul was one; to which they added the

SQw\sTraji[migration, according to the opinion of jP^^A^g^r.^/ ; a-

bout whofe time, or a little after, 'tis believed that the Greeks en-

tered thisifland. Thefe Druids bad, after i\\^Bards^ a government

that was univerfal over the whole Countryj as well in Civil affairs,

:
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arsinReVigiori ; and they were exempt both from tbefervices of

War, and from paying any Taxes ; by which fmmunities many

were invited to enter themfelves into that Order and Difcipline.

What ic is , that engaged them to have the Oak in fo great venerati-

on,is not foea(ie4odeiermine.It feems.this Order of mea was in fo

great reputation, that the Gauls, though they had themfelves Dru-

iaV in their Country, yet fent their Children into Britam^ to be
'

ififtrufled in the Myfteries of the Druids here.

thirdly, I cannot paf^-by the Obfervation, which our Author

Kiaketh,p. 4i9. &fiq, viz. That, as the Britaim were originally

a Branch of that Nation, vid, the Cimbri , a people of Germany,

who anciently came and feated themfelves in Britain\ fo the

that were invitedhither after a revolution of fo many Ages

fromthat time, were a true branch of thofe very Cimbri^ that had

feated themfelves fo long ago before them in thi^ Ifland. Nor
need it to be wonder'd, that, if the Ancient Britai»s,znd the later

Saxom be derived from the fame ftock (the Cimbri,^ they fjhould

underftand nothing of each others language at the Saxom entrance:

For, the continuance of Time, and the mixture of the Britains

with the Phamcians^ Gr^zcians, Gauls dx\6 Bcmans, in feveral ages,

was the caufe of that difference 5 though it is not to be doubted
^

but that there are many words in the Bmi/& tongue which agree

with the Saxm^ and which in probability they had in ufe long be-

fore the arrival of the Saxons themfelves.

Errata in Zs/Wwk r25.

P^^^i.l.T.r^5«^/W/7^/^« Twt/fth year^ for Eleventh', which was an unhappy over-

Aght ,
\M»\*^i'UA''ehimeeifij ib«1.23.r. Pirjetum

; p«5$2, 1. 2$« placty add, or Country

Tviet e ibtyvpere botncY educattd
'y ^.%%^.\^^, far remote r. Roman, ib. I.14. r, For^fis

in Oermanyj ib \^26,t* our Jeaekfon,':, \>*^%^,\.l^»r» mort intricate, ibj.24 r. Bofca^t

for Bifcayy \hA*^'^*u apart from
y

ib.\*32.r,ve>bo have re corded y p, $56. l«9.r« Whttt-

barometer, \bA.22%u en^y in

m

p.564.1 3i.r.^ 5rcf</« j p.$74.1.4 r.f'/Wftfw^

" Err in thi6 Numh.
Par. J90. 1 . pen u 1 1 4 r , f«« e t^/z/?»/^.

Printed by T.-J?» for J^)hn Martyn , Printer to the Uoyal Society

at the Bell in Si.?aHh Chrch-Tard.
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Beal <?/Yeavel in Somerfetftire, in a Letter to the PubUfher,

SIR,
AFter you have been tired with thenoifc of a piece of Freft

Beef,which fiiined in the Strand in London,mt\iiVi few hours

after it was bought in the Market \ it may feem fuperfiuous^or te-

dious,to difcourfe more offuch matters.But for fomething,which

I have DOt feen formerly remarked , and which fell out in this

Town, and in the Houfe where I dwell, within my own knowledg,

I fliall give you the Inftances>as briefly as l ean.

1 \ i i i.Upon
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1. Upoa Friday 1675.) aWomanof this Town,
bought in the Market a Neck ofVeal^ which feetned well colour*

tdjand well conditioned in every refpefl : The Ga!f\a cow-calf,

was killed in the evening the day before ; it was himgtoa Shelf

in a liccle Chamber,where (he and her Husband lay ; Upon the fol-

lowing Saturday, about 9 in the night, the Neck ofVeal fliined fo

bright, that it did put the Woman into a great afFrightment.^ She

calls up her Husband ; he hafteus to the Light, as fearing fire and

flames,and feeing the light come only from the Flefl),he caught the

Flefli in his left hand, and beat it with his right hand, as endea-

vouring to extinguifli the flame,but without effed. The Flelh (Li-

ned as much, if not more,than before, and hishand,with which he

did beat the *Flefh,became all in a flame ,as bright,and vivid,as the

Flefhof the Veal was, and foic continued, whilft he went from

place to place,fiiewing It to others. Then he thrufts his blazing

hand into a pail ofpure watery this could notextinguift the flame

at all,but his hand fliined through the water; at laft he took a nap-

kin, and wiped his hand,cill he wiped off all the Light, The next

day (being f>^r.2 7.>he Veal was dreired,and fome of the Neigh-

boursjwho faw it fliini«g,were invited to eat of it^all efl:eemed it

as good,as any they had eaten. A part of it was kept for lebrai^
and 29.in which timeitlofl: nothing of its fweetnefs.Other circum-

ftances I omit for brevity.
.

2. And now ! want not a parallel inconfort for that part of this

ReIation,Wfeich feemerh ftrangeft : For on Tuefday (being Afr,^.

i676.)a fatPork was killed for my Family; within tvvodays,the

Guts, or fas fome call themJ the chitterlings^ and feet of the Pork
were boy led, and after they were throughly cold, they were put,

in due order,in foufe driak,or picklc,in a l0w room,on theNorth-

fide, which had little light at mid-day, and was very .dark,as foon

as night began. Apr^%. all i:hofe parts ofthe guts,and the claws of
the feet,which floated on the top of the picklc,began to lhine, and
the parts iramerfcd under water gave no light ; the light increafed

daily more and more in alJ\the parts that floated. >^/>r»i3.the light

feem'd as bright as the brighteft Moon fliifie ; thus it continued to

(hine (but fainter and fainter, and ii^fewer parts) almoft:avveek

Iongcr^for,being often tumbled up>and down,by flow degrees all

funk into the pickle,and then all the light expired. Wbilfl: the light

was vivid, I caus'd a Maid-fervant to rub one of her hands upon
the fhining part • after whicbj'lhe came through three rooms, into

- the
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the place where I fate^bet ween a great fire on one fide.and a candic

or two on a Table near at hand^on the other fide;and in this place

fhe fliew'd me herhandjall over fhining.as bright as iMoon-flnoe ;

one indeed flood between her hand and the fire, another between

her and the candles. 1 hence 1 went into another room, where
there was but a fniall fire,and no candkjbut (at that time) a little

Moon-ftine through a window, there the fliining pans of her

hand, or indeed her hand all over appear'd to me very brighr

flames. Then I caufed feme of the fihining Pork to be brought inco

the fame room,and examined,whether the pickle did not fhine,and

fo might give the flaming tinflure to the Maids hand ; but by wi»

ping the Pork diligently with a napkin, till it wasperfedlly dry-

edjwe found, that the flame of the Pork was rather increafed, (as

we all thoughc)than diminifhed. Then I defired all the company^
(whereof feme were young children, which have the tendereft

touch) to try, whether the moft flaming pares had any perceptible

degree of tepidity ;all agreed^that they could feel no w^arnv.h. But

I continued to direft them a!l to compare the dark parts with the

moft luminous, by that part of their fore- fingers, which hath the

moft tender perception; after 3 or 4 trials,all agreed (till, ihar all

parts of the Pork were manifeflly gelid ; but fome thought, they

perceived the luminous parts lefs gelid than the dark parts,otbers

denied it:for my ow^n part,I found not fo much difference,as could

clear me from fufpedlinga preponderingfancy. After thefe Trj als,

the Maid wiped ofF the light from her hand, by rubbing her hand

ftrongly with a napkin, three or four times over.

3. Then I fufierM my Servants to call in feveral Neighbours to

fee ir,night after night, and particularly the Mother and Sifter of

the Woman,which had the fltining Veal This I did partly to pre-

vent, that they might not raife ftories of Ghofts in my Houfe ; ycc

fome were forw^ard at it* If had had a mind to ad: Pageantries,

or to fpread a flory of Goblins, you feehoweafily itmighchave

been done, by finearing ones hands and face all over with the tin-

fture oflight,which adhered fo permanently. And befides,! noted,

that by this acquired blaze, the face and hands would appear a

great deal larger than they were, and the manner how it v^ as done

being concealed, the learned and ingenious might be at a lofs to

difcover what it might be.

4. Ifothers think fit to vilifie thefe Obfervations^yet I muft ac-

knowledgjThat I never heard nor read ofthe likejtill Honourable

I i i i 2 Mr,
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Mr. Bojie was pleased to oblige us with an accurate accompt of a

Neck oi Vcal,and a Pullet, which were Iuminous,as you have pub-

lifhedit in 8 9 of your TraflSj/'^s loy.Hiftories reportofafud*

dain and (hortfulgor about f he countenance of ihelhwg^ which

cheyin erpreted to prcfage fomething extraordinary, by which

thofcperfons became Illuftrious ; but of deadcarka([fs,wh\ch be-

came thus luminous, I have read nothing in old Records. That

Mackrels, in iheir pickle, did caft a filming blaze, fome days be-

fore they were ill tafted, or ill fcnted, 1 gave you notice g.

i665.as*tis inyour F;V/?f^i?/. ^.13.^.226. Since which time J try-

cd ofcen to obtain the like, but without fuccefs, though I know

BOt what circumftance was wanting. The pickle in which the

Pork was put, was made only ofpure Warer, Bran,and bay-Salr,

and was far from fliining: Itquenchtthe light by degrees of the

fliining Flefli. The Mackrel-pickleCwhich was boyl'd with a mix-

ture offweet herbs) by a little ftirring became fo IumiQous,thata

drop of it in the palms of childrens hands appeared as broad as a

fliilling, or broader, fo that a wafli of it might too fitly ferve for
^

Impofture.

5. For the difficulty of obtaining the fame, and for many o-

ther confiderables, I refer to Mr.B^//^'s Pneumatical Experiment

37. by him obferv'd about 18 years ago. And I think,fl)ining

Worms are feldom found in OyfterSjas was obferv'd by Monfieur

Auzout^ m y owr n. 12, p.iQ'^* And perhaps one may wait along

davj before he flial 1 fee fuch a long-lafting Light in the Irijb Seas,

as was remarked in your VoL^. n.iii.
f. 240. So that Icannot.

wonder, ifexpert Chymifts do by fome Chance obtain more,than

by Art and much diligence they can repeat again, fince they deal

with fuch fickle agents,asFireandFJame.Ihave h,eard of fomeDews
on Meadows, fliining in the early morning, before day- light ; but

thofe more frequently. Thcfe^nd much better,fome oflAr.Boyle's

Inftanccs in your forementioned Exferimtnt 37. and more in his

Difcourfeof Luminous Gems at the end of his elaborate Tr^^t/i/^

of Colors,mdiy^2Li leaft,by rercmblanccs,inrt ruft us to apprehend the

nature of fome fliining Meteors among ^he^lbuds,or in our lowet

Region, of which,they fay, fome have a finging heat, and do blafl-,

and that fomeare to the touch gelid,yet do poyfonor corrupt om
flefli. And I have read in our Chronicles,That in EfigUnd^iox many
days together, there hath been a fiery incalefcence with light, as if

all the air had been iaa flame. Thus we have flaming Air,and fla-r

raing
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ming Water, in Seas, and in Clouds, and in Pickle - yet not Co fre-

quent,as to efcape always the fufpicion of being Prodigies. Bat

in the forefaid references more is faid of Light, ihan I am able to

exprefs; 1 (hall only add, That I gave full warning ro obferve,

whether the Light in my two Inftanceshad any blewiOi orgreen-

ifli tindure ; all that faw both, affirmed the Light to be as clear as

the brighteft Moon-fliine,and fo It appeared to my own eyes ; and

l ean perfeftly remember, that I really thought the beams which

came from the Mackrel^and the ftirred pick!e,to be bright Moon-

fhinc^cilla Servant brought me to the Veflel,tofee the contrary.

Pojlfcript. We had the report here(whether true or falfe,you

tuay beft know) ofthe (bining Beef in the Strap^d^ about the fame

time,when the Neck ofVeal, firft mentioned, fliined here. And ic

was here obferved, Tha t the Stars had that night a glaring bright-

nefsand lar.genefs,more than ordinary, and for fomemonetbs be-

fore, and ever fince, the weather hath been more gentle,warm,and

dry, tban isufual in thofe months 5 b4Jt *tis above my skill to de-

monftrate, how this belongs to the matter in hand. Note, that- the

Mackrel-pickle was thick and not cranfparent, til! it was ftirred

and flaming; the Pork-pickle was clear^or tranfparenr.yet fhined

not in any part.

'J DifcourfecomernwgtheSpm], injleadof the fufpofed kwmldX^

jlru0me 0/ the Fibres of the Intejlhs ; difcoverdandfhevpn hy

the Learn d and hfitjitive Dr. Willhm CokJothe R.Society.

Dlfcourfirig Cnear two years fincej with a very ingenious Per-

fon, concerning the Mechanical reafon of tht Perijlaltick

motion of the Inteftines, which is by Anatomifts deduced princi-

pally from J/?;;^/^rfibres,conftituting,according to the received

doftrineCwith the right fibres immediately invefting them^though,

by the by, I take thefeto makeadiftinftcoat) one of the coats of

them ; his fence was (which he told me was that likewife of fome

others of his acquaintance ) that they might be rather numerous,

though fmall, Sphinfler-mufcles, thanTingle fibres, to v;hicb that

motion is to be attributed ; Mufcles being in rao/t, ifnot all,other

inftances owned to be the adequate inftruments of motions analo-

gous to this 5 and fibres, though abfolutely neceflTary, yet beingno

otherwife fo, than as (a number of them being collefied, and fitly

difpofedj they conftituteaMufcle.

The Conjefture feemed to me more probabk than the vulgarly

received
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-received opinion: but yet (with aH refpeft to the abettors of

either ) feveral difficulties occurred to me, whether of the two

fuppofitions foever were allowed.

For, firfi, I conceived it might be doubted (each of thefe,whe-

ther fiDgie fibre., or mufcles, being fuppoftd didinil, as 1 think

they generally are,, and, if annular, I conceive, muft be) how the

aftuating matter,or impreffion (^according to the opinion of fome

learned men ) fliould be tranfmitted from one to another down

along the \vhole iraft of the Inteftines 5 (ince Natures ufual way,for

the propagation ofAnimal motion,is by a Continual ion of veflTeLs

(or at lead fibres, whether they be concave or not) from the pare

where it begins to that to which *t is imparted, either for the con-

'veyancecf fomeafluatingfubftance, or (accordingto the other

Bypothefis^ the communicating an impreflion. But there being,

in the fuppofidon, no fuch continuation of veflfels or fi-

~ bres, a lateral contiguity being all that can be pretended, it might

perhaps be urged,that the influent and moving matter (according

£0 that notion ) might be tranfmitted by mutual inofculations be-

tween the contiguous fibres along their fides ^ which, if there be

no Communication by vefiels^ was the only way,! could ghefs at,

to folve the doubt ; for,the notion of dX\lmpre[fion would hardly

do the bufinefs, fince it feemed not evident,that there could be,in

thatfuppofition of a Continuity of fibres, tenfity enough in the

Inteftins to carry on fuch a motion. But to this I confidered,

Seconal)^ That fuch a fuppofition feemed not very agreeable

to Natures methods, which ordinarily makes ufe of VeiTels (and

thofe borh clofe, and as direft as the defign and organization of

the part will bear,) for the tranfmiflionof the fluid fub/lances in

the bodies of animals^ not lateral emiflaries • except where fome

^reat inconvenience is defigned to be prevented by the help of

fuch conveyances ;
as, for inftance, by the AnaftomofeSjdifcover-

ed to be between veins and veins, arteries and arteries, in which
veflelsthebloud running with a large and rapid ftream^ fliould

an V of them chance to be obftrufled^ the Circulation, To neceffary

tolife,muft needs be intercepted,without fome lateral conveyance

of it into others of the fame kind: Which inconvenience yet I

fuppofed would hardly be alledged in the prefent cafe ; thdi fa-

brick of thofe veflTels feeming to be defigned for extraordinary

emergencieSjbut ^^^j? being,accordingTO the prefent fuppofition,

the confiantand neceflary dufts of this aftiJating matter. But

neverthelefs, "thirdly^
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thirdly, It reemed difficult (ro meat Icaft) to folve this Intefti-

nalcontraftion, though thefe lateral apertures were fuppofed:

For, if fibres (whether confidered as fingle, or as conftituving a

raufcle) be contracted according to ihcir length from fonie influ-

ent matter,it muft be(2ccording to my fence) from a diftenfion of
them in breadth ; and, in order to that, this matter mu ft undergo

fome confinement in the part to bediftended ; but if they have la-

teral perforations (and thofe in the oppofite part proportionate

to thofe in that which admits this matter, which muft^ I conceive,

begranted,fincc the contraftion is all along thelnteftines propor-

tionate,) how can it be fuppofed, a diftenfion (at leaft fuch a one as

is here required ) can happen, when the matter defigned to efFeft it

has fo ready a paflage forth, erpecially its determination from the

impelling caufe being in right lines downward ? If it were objefi-

ed, that the motion of this fubfl-ance might be fuppofed to be la-

teral as well as dir eft, in regard there would bea paffage for it in-

to the fibres as well as through the Anaftomofes, and that in pro-

portion larger than through thefe, whence nothing feems to hin-

der but that a diftenfion of them might follow; I fuppofed, it

might be replyed, that, by reafonof fuch a diftorfion of part of
the impelled matter, it feem3,thac the imprefTed morion would be

foon loft (according to the laws of morion) unlefs the impelling

caufe were more violent than I fee reafon in this cafe to imagine it:

to be. But indeed I think^no Anatomifts have obferved,that muf-

cles ( fuppofing thefe fuch j receive their aftuating matter in at

their fides, or,when their motion ceafes,fend it forth that way;bu£
all, fp far as has been obferved, are fenced with a confider ly

compaft, and (comparatively) impervious membrane.

Fourthly^ I confidered, that all mufcles are obferved to have

two tendons, one at each extremity, by the approach of one
whereof toward the other, its motion, which is contraflion, is

performed ; but it feems hard to conceive, that thefe tendons

fliould coincide fas in this fuppofition they muftj and,if they do,

I prefumed it would be difficult to determine, what pare of thefe

•circular mufcles (if fuch) the tendons are,and where the motion

fliould begin in each;it being obferved,that all mufcles arefaftned

tofome, either fim ply or comparatively, unmovable part,toward

which (ordinarily) they move, and by which the inftinft ofmoti-

.on is from the nerves conveyed to them : But no Anatomifts, (fo

far as I had obferved ) having difcovered, that any one part of

thefs-
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thefe mufcles, or movingjf^w, whichfoever they be,has any flri-

fter cohefion than other vviih any of the adjacent parts , I concei-

ved, I Height be allow'd the liberty to doubt oiiYi^Hyfothefis^tf'p^'

cialiy ifl could futisfieniyfelf better by ano:her.-

For inftead of thefe folutions there occurred to my thoughts a

third way, which (
provided experience would countenance itj

feenied more mechanically adjufted to folve the Ph^fiomcnon^viz.

That thofefibres, which have been efteemed anmUr^ might per-

haps be ffiral^ and fo be continued down in one trad to the lowcft

extremity of the inteftines 5
witha!, that their finalnefs,compared

with thecompafs they fetch about the inteftine, might very eafily,

I conceived, impofe upon any, who made not thofe refieftion^s, or

tried not to unravel them^ their declination being, for that reafon,-

not eafily difcerntble ; Which if true, it fecmed probable to me,

that when either a bare motion fliall be imprefled on them at their

beginning, or any fubftance impelled into them
,
they being to be

f[jppoihd wJlatH^aturali moderatly tenfe , fo long as the moving

t:aufecontinues,the motion muft be fucceffiveiy continued all along

their trafls ,
and, that being in ambitum^ muft therefore, whilft it

lafts, by abbreviating thefeyKtw, ftraiten the inteftine, and fo

thruft forward what is contained in it, efpecia'ly if they proved to

have a mufcular fabrick. The conjeflure as *tvvas not difrelifhed

by theperfon to whom I propofed it, fogratified me the more for

the feeming eafinefs of the performance ; Nature's operations be-

ing the moft eafy and fimplethat can be imagined
, though for that

reafon very often, I doubt, overlooked. But the notion lay ^fitr-

Vfzxd\o'[\g dormant^ till, about half a year fince,being revived by I

know not what occafion, Iconfider'd 'twas too unphilofophical

to acquiefce in bare fpeculation, when autopfy might be confulted^

and therefore I fet upon the experiment , which I firft made in a

portion in the upper inteftines of an Ox^ which, by reafon ofchcir

largenefs of proportion to thofe of moft other [pedes of animals,

reem*d fitteft for the tryal;afterwards in thofe of Sheepand Calves,

befide the repetition of it in Oxen, and not only in the fmaller in-

teftines, but in t\\t colon and ccecHm alfo. The circumftances and
refult of which tryals are as follows*

To efFeft a due disjunflion of the membranes andfibres{vih\cYi I

found 'twas hard , ifnot impoffible, for me to make while 'twas
raw, ) I was fain to caufe the inteftine of Oxen to be boiled 5 or
6 hours, of Sheep 4 ; whereby the compages of the parts was fo

loofncd^
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foofned, that the two outward coats, Wa.the cotninon onej and that

confifting ofn^ijihres were cafily feparated (if it were attempted

foon after it was taken out of the water) from that to which my
fearch was deftined , and left thofe reputed annttUr ones naked;

(though, by the way,too long coftion would pro^e prejudicial on

the Other hand, by too much intenerating ihifibres,) Thefe at the

top of the inteftine I attempted to feparate from one another^ and

wlieti thofe, which had been decurtated by the unequal cutting of

the knife, were taken off, I found,

Firfiy that I could not feparate a llnglefibre from his fellows to

any confiderable diftance, all of them ( to my obfervation ) being

very fmall , and in thcfeparation running fmaller and fmaller, ar d
withal by reafon of their implication or ftridier cohefionone with

another eafily breaking ; but a congeries of them (to be obferved

cfpecially,though not precifely alwaies,in thofe places, where by
gently extending the inteftines feveral times , and then letting it

return again,the cohefion of the feveral jeriesofthem became loof-

ned)which at firft view would refemble a pretty large won Id

without much difficulty rife together ; the very fmall conftitutiog

fibres of which clufters yet, if the boiling had been very long con-

tinued,whereby the compages was very much relaxed,would in the

raifing be very apt to feparate from one another , and appear di-

ftinft, by reafon of their Tnfertions, by and by to be mentioned.

^if^fjW/r» that when, beginning at the top, I attempted the fe-

paration of one of thefe (fuppofed clufters of to-

wards my right hand (on that fide of the inteftine , I mean, which

was turned towards me) a whole ring would come off together,

(excepting that fomefibrilla , which
,
rifing from contrary parts

,

decuffated one another at the top in th^t fhafis^ would a little re-

tain it) v\hich at firft ftagger'd me as to my forementioncd conje-

flure ; but endeavouring it towards my left , I found, for the moft

part, I could eafily enough unravel that clufter to a confiderable

length,x^/^.that of fometimes more than two or three fpans,beforc

ruption(of the whole clufter I mean,) which yet at laft 'twould be

fubjefl: to. For,

T/p/W^,though thofe convolutions,as to tbegreateft part of them

appeared diftina,yet I found, that from every one of them at fljorr

diftances fome ^bres did obliquely , and the moft of them , to my
beft obfervation, according to the courfe of thofe I havementio*

ned, inftrt themfelves into the next convolution , and become a

part of it f though withal fome I obferved to have a contrary ten«

Kkkk dency..
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dency^or rather feem'd to afcend from the lower to the upper con-

volution, and help toconftitute it , and fo toobferve the courfe

mentioned; nay,rometimes would go farther than therxxt convo-

lution, and, running under it, apply thecnfelvcs obliquely to fotne

higher, which yet being Lna fmaller number than the reft that lay

in the order contrary to them, did not very much hinder the diflb-

ciarion of the main ones; which /iS'm breaking ofF, and that in

Tome places in greater numbers than in others, would at laft (and

the fooner if the inteftine began to grow dry , which 'twould

quickly do) caufe the whole clufter to break off.

tonrthly\ I obferved , thatasthemoft of thefe fibres would
by degrees according to the order of the convolutions, infert

ihemfelves into the next,fo fome ofthem would (in the faaie order)

pafs over it, and more (fo far as I have obferved ) would run un-

der it,and either adjoyn themfelves to fome more remote,or elude

my fearchingby hiding themfelves under them. This infertion of
^ thefefibres feems to be the reafonof the amuUr fhafis, that I men-

tioned even now, in the contrary way offeparation : FoiP, the at-

tempting it contrary to their order, muft hinder in fome meafure

the ready diffociation of the next convolutions upwardsjefpeci-
ally near the fevered extremity,vvhere there is lefs refiftance of the

adjacent parts ; the mentionedfibres ^Ko feemingfomewhat big-

ger, and confequently ftronger, in the upper, than after their im
fertion into the lower convolution : Though indeed

fiV/l'^^found^thatifl began at a lower part of theinteftine,and

try'd to unravel »pmrds,thtTe was not much more difficulty in fo

doing, than when beginning above, I attempted it dov0nvfiArds ; of

which the reafbnj fuppo(e,might be the tendernefs of the part oc-

cafioned by long boiling,whereby I could not perhaps judg of the
degrees of reniterK:y in thofe fmallfibres. In this contrary way of
feparation too^the operationJ obferv'd,would not fucce€d,unlefs

lattempted it in the contrary order^^'/^.towards my right hand,

S/jc/Z^/Kj when before boiling I caufed the inlideof the intc*

ftine to be turned outward, as I did in two tryals, and afterward

by taking off the glandulonsand vafcular coat$(which I think to

bediftinft from one anbther^ as I faid before of thofe confifting of
tightfibres^ and the fuppofed amul4roueSf)ende3iVOUted to unra-

vel thefibresy I found they would come off in thecontrary order,

viz,, from my left band toward my right; which, I conGeive,con-

firmstheobfervationabove delivered, in regard the inteftine be-

ing inverted, theorderoffeparation muft be fo too; though !

'

i
* found
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found(or thought) the operation more difficult,by reafon of fome

jibres lying in the oppofite order (mentioned under the third par*

ticular)and in this appearance lying uppermoft*

Seventhly , in one of thefe attempts of unravelling the fibres of

the inteftine of an Ox, fo inverted, I found, that though the fibre$

I took up came off in the order I jull now mentioned, yet run-

ning over fome others
,
they made a more oblique excurfioo, and

' for two or three convolutions left betwixt tfietii a confiderable

area offibres , amounting ("according to my conjeflure ) to five or

fix times, or more, the bredth of thofe that fo came off, till going

deeper and deeper among the otherfibres , and at laft running un-

. der them, they could be no longer traced, but brake off. Whether

this be ufual, or only If^fffi mtur^^ I cannot determine.

Eighthly^ I found it much more difficult ( in that one tryal I

made) to unravel fibresoi the Ceecum^ than the other inteftine^

" which fcemed more inierwoven than thofe of the reft, and to have

contrary tendencies one among another.

This is the fum of my obfervations hitherto concerning this

coat,which I take leave to think one concave andHelical mufclefif

I may forty le it;) And ibat it might be fuppofed fiicb , the fore-

mentioned infertions feem'd to evidence, they appearing to me in

the feparating appofitely enough to reprefent the fabrickof a

mufcle delivered by the accurate^ /^«r^?.Where the tendons of it are

fixed, is not evident ; bur, if I may have the liberty to conjeflure,

I ftould think the upper of them to be radicated ( at leaft ) at the

pylorus (if not as high as thej}bin£ierguU ( ifthis be not itj) fince,

the carnebuscoatof the ftomach being by the Learned Dr. Willh

found to be a mufcular contexture , and there being a continua-

tion of motion between that part and theinteftines, it feems to me
not altogether improbable they may be but one mufcle ; and the

either at the anus.

Whether the fuppofed annularfibres of the veins and arteries may

not have the famefabrick as thofe of the Intefiin^sfiuce both thefe

kinds of veflTels feem to have a ferifiaitick concraftion of their

own, and not to be bare conduit-pipes to tranfmit the impelled

bloud, I propofe to be confidered and examined by perfons of

more acute hands andjudgment;as Idoall what I have here delive-

red , not daring too much to truft even the informations of my own
hands and eyes, f ill I find them confirmed by thofe of others,more

judicious as well as dextrous in making experiments.

K k k k 2 Monfieur
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Monfieur BullhUus zndlA.Kichelts account of the laft Lunar Eclipfe of JaBuar';

I- i676«St. novo; whereby it apptars that the KudolphinTables or J/ecktr's cglcvi'

lus made thereon, do confiderab'y differ from the HeavcHS both for duration and

magnitude , but the fbilohi^ue Tahlts, Icfs.

Tah/iU PhiloUica exhibent in Eclipfivifajammi die i mttn€,\6-]&.

Vranihurgi Parifiis Vecemh 31. St » novo*

H. '
"

laitium 14- 5 3- ^9

Max. obfc. 16. o. 3 3

^Veram 16. 9. 18

Finem. ^7- 7- 3 7

tos m. LI.

Sic-'vero illud dtliqUiHrn ohftrvavit ifmael Builialdus,

Capeiite J>ifl, a vertices Fariftis mani

G.
6 12

iz 7
59 36

40 42
41 48

>2 30

42 50

4+ 25

47

48 56

45 54

JO 30

52 7

54 5i

Penumbra tenuis.

Penumb. crafllor.

Obfcurior adhuc.

Initium fenfibile e

reg.finus Hyperb.
circa gr. 70.

Digini fere L
8

Umbra attigit Ar-

lantem minorem.

Umbria pauIo fupra

Baronifum, fupra

Liguftinum,occu

paverat Macr.M.
U. attigerat fere ca-

tenam Mundi,

U. attig. Montunial.

Attigit finumPeron-
tic. Montem Py-

ram. & med. pa-
iudum Hyperbor,

Occupavit finumSa-

garicura & P9-
ronticum

, atque

Promont. Lunae
Leucopetra extra

umbram.

55 40 Sinus peronticus

extra umbram.

J J ^8
' Sinus S^aricus el:

tra umbram.

j6 17 SinusCercinites fere

j
emerferat.

J7 16 Pars fub umb.aequa^

j
lis fere latitudini

I Paludis Mseotidis.

j» 30 i Finis verus e reg

Mont. Macrocem.

circa g. 355.

5^ 6 jPenumbra-.

I. 23 3^

' 25 48

- 36 II

56 27

6 20

12 54

17 51

3 29

Corficam non attigit nmhra , ntque Laeum Tbrafy»

menum , propttna EcUpfts non txttjji^ di^itos

J//,XXX'.vel minus etiam,

Inhinm uno fcrupulo primo 'vel^$' antecejftt ad«'

notatum, itautJiatuitxaEims pojjit H. 14/2^4
''32. Ifinctotaduiatio fdtis pracife If, i. 5 r,

24. ^art maxima obfcmatio contigit jy, 15^
i9. 14*

ViiuiniohftryatHm^ Heckerus Paiifis
H. '

" r H. ' " • Totamdurat.
Initium 14 22 32^ 14 g o (H. 2. '24. "36.

Max.' obfc. 15 18 14^ 15 20 18 /Digitos. IV. •24.

Finis 16 13 16 32 y6

Tabhlce trgQ Rudolphina eSitndunt duratjongiirtm

obfer'vatd'^'^/'i'^' Magnitudin. deliguii majonm
'54 '3^« ^^^^^ digiti '60y id c/?, uno ftre digite^

Atgentinx/ic obferv, Z). Julius R'lchth pyofe[j\

Mathtmatum-^utcum^ue^ut ipfe dicit^ ob nondum

abfoluta correSiiora injlrumtnta

Alto Arduro

3 4« 21

54 6

55 li

58 2P

5 38

G. ^

30 30

36 o

19 50

44 15

46 25

48 30

H. '

14 48 48
15 20 8.

15 45 44

16 13 20

16 27 36

16 41-44

Initium.

U. per Montem Porphyritem & Pfo-v-

mount. Lunsc.

U. Strinxit Lacum Thrafymen. Mont,.

Baronifum & finum Cerciiiitem..

U.tranfiit per Prom. Lunas Sc Montesi.

Cimmerium.

U. tetigit Lacum nigrum minorem &
M. Carpathum.

Defiit in Regione Hyperborea media
ad Mare Hyperboreura.i

.

Tota duratio obfervata Argent. H. i. '52. '^56. Mewd. Pa*

rilienf. ab Argentoracenfi diftat Q- 22.-^'48 ex fine.

Objcruatienibus Londini 'bffr\eitum efi,

H. "
[
Diftat ex hacEclipfi ad ortirm me-

Initium 14 j6 c ridianus Parif. a Londin. '6. "35.

Max. obfc. 1 5 1 1 3 7|Xui ex obfervatione Eclipfis die vii.

Finis 16 7 i5ljulii 1675 .jpparuit'io. ut etiaiiiin
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An Acconipt of fome Books.

I NicolaiMercatorls Holfati.eSoc. Rcgia, IMSmUTlOmM
AStRONOMlCARUMLihri dm.deMOTUASTRORUM
Cmmni & Profrio, fecu^dum HTFOTHESES Veterum&
Kecentiorum pr£cipu^i^ deq\ Hjpothefean ex Ohfervatis conflrw

mone : cum TaBUUS TYCHOJSflAMS SolmbmXumnhm,
Luffx-Solmlpud^C^ RUDOLPHINIS, Solis^Fixarum,(^ quif^q-^

Errantmm^e^irumq\ UJu^pr^eceptis exemplis commonJlrAto : ful'

nexi Appendice eorum, qu£ noviffimu temporibm cdltm inrntm*

runt. Loadini, 1676. in%o.

THis Learned and fnduftrious Mathematician hath iimde it

his bufinefs to coniprehend in thefe Infiitutiom the Sum
and Subftance ofAftronomy : And al though many Authors before

bim have done very worthily in treating of this Science, particu-

larly M£filwf^,Kepleru4jRicciolo,z.v\A Gaffendmi yet hath He pur-^

fued feveral things differently from others,and /;?y?/?^^ on fuc par-

ticulars,as he thought mgjl pertinent to his purpofe. For,befides

the Reprefentation of the main Ufe of both the Globes in divers

confidcrable Problems, and the Trigonometrical Calculation em*

ployed in the doftrine of the Sphere 5 he hath with a peculiar dili-

gence explained the matter of the Equation ef tme m both the

Ptolom^An and CopernicmS'jhtm^ asalfotheL/^;?^r Hypothe»

fis of tycho^md the Ellipttcd of the Planets : Nor hath he been lefs

folicitous in teaching the way of railing Hypothefes from Obfcr-

vAtiom.zTiA in delivering the calculus oi theCelefria! xMoiions from

the moft'approv'd Tables : Explaining alfo w^ith a not ordinary

exaftnefsthe Keflerkn Hypothefis of the Planecs,and fubjoyning

thereto the Afironomical Hypothefesof [Kir/^, Euligaldus, and hps

oyvn^ which laft he efteems New, and according to which he

teaches how to make a calculus a priori^ comparing the fame with

good Obf^rvations* The whole he concludes with the exhibition

of thelate Difcoveriesmadeinthe Heavens. So that it ftems to be

a, work very iifeful for all Students of Aftronomy, both laying the

true foundation of this Science, and direfiing the Lovers thereof

to thofe particulars^ that> may render them accomplifted in the

fame.
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11 ObfervAttorn[ur les EaUX MINER^LES deflufieurs Pro-

vwce$ de France, faites en I'Academie Royale des Sciences, en

I mnee 1 6 7 o, 1 6 7 1 . /e Sieur du ClosyConfeiller Mede^

tin ordinaire du RojM h dite Ac&dentie. J. Paris. 1 67 1 z'?.

THE Royal Parifun Academy^ refolvingro fearch into the

Qualities of the moft couMtid^bltMineralwaters o{Prance,

did not^it feems,proceed to ihls^xamen without great deliberati-

on 5 the reafons of the Ufefulnefs of thefe waters for the recovery

of the Health of many fick perfons, being bailanced by thofc of

the difficulty of knowing the Caufes of the proprieties ofthe faid

waters, depending particularly upon the ujixcures of certain bo-

dies they meet with intheir paflTages through the Earth,and in the

cavities or interflices of Rocks, and v^hich are divers and very

numeroqs/uch as VaporsJuyces,Salts,Earths,(i7'^.

They were aware, that thegreateft part of thofe matters, with

wh.ch Mineral waters may be impregnated, are not difcern'd in

them,and that thedififerenc mixture which is made ofmany ofthem

together, may conftitute fo many kinds of Mineral waters/alubri-

ous or perniciouSjthacitfeems impoffibleto know them all and to

determine them. The Waters ofthe fame Springs imyjay they^zt -

difFerenr times receive notable alterations by new mixtures, or by
ithe ceflation of thofe that were made before.

They think it not likely, that the Waters, called Mz/^^m/, arc

produced of the fole Mineral Fapors condenfed, and that in the

Earth there are Mines in that abundance as contini a ly to furnifli

Vapors C3pabie,when condenred,to entertain and feed the perpe-

tual courfe of thofe waters in Springs that dry not up : But they

Judge, that feme M/'/^^f^^/ Vapors or Exhalations ipix themfelves

with the Common waters that traverfe (he Earth where they are,

and are condenrtd,and that thefe wafers remain impregnated w^th

their qualities,and vvi[h feme volatil Salts not concreted,elevatcd

in thofe dry Exhalations.or in thofe moid Vapors.

They find, that the difcerningofthe Qualities of thofe Exhala-

tions and Vapors is not eafie ; that the diverfity of their matter is

very great ; that the occurfion oftheir mixtures is cafual ;ihat the

conditions of the places where they pafs and where they are de-

tained,arenot manifeft ; and that theaherations which they pro-

duce in the waters,into which they infinuate themfelves,arc not al-

ways well known.

They
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They confider alfo, that there is no lefs difficulty in knowing
and dircerning the Jujfces that may be mingled with the Minerd
waters,and particularly thoft that receive no Concretion,and that
do not communicate to thefe Vv^aters any fenfible quality: For thofe

liquid and totally volatil Juyces dopafs away in thediftillation

with the matter of the wacer,and do not manifeft themfelves but by
fucb efFefts asJimpU watercannot produce.

They note further, that thofe Juyces which are called Concrete,

becaufe they are condenfable and refoluble, leave fediments that

render them vifible and palpable after the dift illation or evapora-
tion ofthe water wherewith they are mixed ; but that 'tis difficult

todifcern the fpecies and proprieties of them, if they have not
fome referablance with thofe that are known, or if there be many
of them together*

As to SdtsdiVid Earfhs.ihey look upon them as the moft fenfible

and themoft common matters of thofe that are mixed in the wa-
ters of Fountainsand WelIs;fo that there is almoft no Earth which
is not participant of foiiie Salcdiffbluble in the waters that pafs
through; and the current of thofe waters doth alfo carry always
with it fome fine and fubtil Earth. But though thefe are the fub*
ftances that are moft manifeft in thefe waters;yet they find,that the

knowledgeof thefe Salts and Earths mixed in the waters is not al-

ways fo diftindt as to enable us to determine the fpecies, and to

give a certain Judgement of their proprieties.

They obferve further, that there are few Concrete Salts that are

known to usjand that there may be many that have nothing like to

Common SaUyNifre^Mom and Fitriol^'which are the four moft vul-

gar ofthe concrete Mineral Sa]ts.Thofe,whofe difpoficion to con-

cretion is not finifb't , and which are yet erobrionated and as

'twere in their femlnality or firft Being, are lefs knowable in that

ftate 5 and thofe that are more formed and already concreted or

capable of concretion, have not fimple and homogeneous fub-

ftances in eachJpecies.

The Salt, that is called Common-Salt, is obftrv'd to have two
different portions mixed tGgether;the(?;^^ iscondenfedand cryftal-

lifed by cold and inmoifture, after the evaporation of a part of

the water wherein this Salt hath been diffolvedjthe other will notr

be cry ftal lifed nor condenfed but by a total evaporation of the

reft of the water. The portion that's cry ftallifed by cold and in

moifture, is the moft fiilphureous, and by its fulphiireity it will

miK



mixeicfelf with the fulphureousfak of calcined Tartar rcfolved

in the moid: Air,or in common water,without turbidncfj and with-

ouc coagulation: But that portion of this ccmino» fait, which is

not condenfed but by the total evaporation of ihe water that had

diflfolved it , hath an acidity that inftantly coagulates the fait of

Tartar refolved, and all other fixed Salts that arcfulphureous and

nitrous.

The Fitriol.j which in a -nioift Air yields an efflorefcence upon
fulphureowsinarcafites, hathJikewifea juicy portion,condenfable

only by the total evaporationof its aqueous humidity,and being of

a very acrimonious tafte,and ofanun^luous confiftencCjandquick-

ly refoluble-in a moift Air *, which juicy portion is very different

from that which it condenfeth firft Sccryftallifeth by cold in the

w^ater where this vitriol hath been diflfolved^ Thefe cryftals are

.pure vitriol,acid-auftere,of which much mineral earthprecipitates

by the mixture offulphureous and nitrous fairs , with which the

other portion will mixe it felfwithout turbidnefs, not having,]ike

the former, that acidity upon which the fulphureous falts can

work: Which is oiherwife in common falt,of which the firft por-

tion is the nioft fulphureous, and the fecond the moft acid.

True Nure islikewifecompofed of two different faline por-

tions; the one more fulphureous, which cryftallifeth by cold^and-

in moifture^ and this^ther, which remains diffolved after this cry-

ftallifation.and is not condenfed but by a heat ftrong enough to ex-

pel all diffolutive humidity, is lefs fulphureous^and hath fomeaci-

dity , which the other hath not.

firjl Beings or Emhrions oi mvitrdX fairs are nothing but
vapourSjOr juices not concreted^totally vaporable;ofwhich fome
may be condenfed and in part fixed by theaftion of fire, or difin-

gaged from their matrixes ^ and made capable of concretion by
means of the Air^which is obferv'd in certain Nicrous,AIaminbus

& Vitriolique falts.The fulphureous fait * is found in the lime of
certain hard ftcnes burnt in the fire, and whichis afpeciesoftrue

Nitre, had its Seminal Being in thofe crude ftones;and in that flate

of its firft Being,it isvery different from that which it acquires by
the fire, which from Cold and Coagulative, changes it into Cau-
flique and Refolutive. This cold and coagulative quality of this

ftony fait in its firft Being, manifefts it felfenough in the waters of
certain Rock-fprings,which are very limpid and cold, and breed

fcold and fcirrhous tumors under their throats that ordinarily

driok
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drink ofthciti«TheSeminal fubftance offtonySalt is made nitrous,

fu!phureous,cauftique and rcfolutive by the fire, which was able

to exalt it, but not able to produce it in calcining thefe ftones, no

more than that of burnt Ihels ofOy fters , of which alfo a Inne is

niade» which hath not lefs of fulphureous fak in it. This eaibrio-

nated fait in lime-ftones is a ftony juice,which may mix it felf with

the waters that pafs between the beds & interfticcs of thofe ftones

in the rocks , but which is not eafily difcerned in waters that are

impregnated therewith.

The SeminalBeing ofMum and that ofFifriolmuH al fo be in the

matters from whence thefe fpecies of Salts are excrafied by the

means of water , after their calcination in the Fire, aud their ma-

ceration in the Air, TheFire and Air that have exalted them^could

not produce them. Neither the feminal fub/lanceof AlUim in A-

luminous ftones,nor that of Vitriol in fulphureous marcafices, are

in that ftate manifefl to our fenfes and ofi en they come not to be

linown in Mineral waters but by fomeefFeds, and that without

certainty, becaufe thofe may beequivocal.

All thefe varieties ofMineral falts, embrionate , form'd , cry-

ftallin, juicy/ulphureous,non- fulphureous, of the firft and fecond

concretion; thofe oftheir genus's, fpecies's, mixtures, proporti-

ons, alterations , ^c. render difficult and uncertain the judgment

concerning the proprieties of the waters that parrakeof ihem.

Again, concerning thofe Subtile Earths ^v^hich do alfo mixe

themfelves in Mineral waters, they may alfo be of different f rts,

difficult to difcern : Some of them are found of different colours,

white, gray,ye]lowifli, reddifli, brownsand ofdifferent qualities,

fome being diffbluble in diftilled Vinegar , others indiffolublej

fome fufible, others not fufible by the fire, where they take feve-

ral colours; fome are marly, others argillaceous , others creta-

ceous^ fome bolar,fomefandy,fometalky,fomelimy; others there

are that are produced by the concretion of certain juices , faline

or fulphureous, others not; fomearefimply mineral, oilers me«

tallique. Moft of thefe forts not being eafie to be difcerned (epa»

rately, they will be lefs fo when they are mixt with one another.

The fimple infufions of certain falphurepus mineral Earth: may
notably alter the waters of Wells and FountainB, witbr ut havibg

any thing ofthofeEarths remaining in th(dr fediments after diftil-

lations in like manner as nothing is feen in certain liquours ren*

dred vomitif by the fole infuGon of Antimony.

LIU The
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The hot Mineral waters may contraft fome alteration from the

ful phureotis and bituniinousniatters,which they raect with in their

Goiirfe ; for thcfe matters partake of certain fubtilfalts, which

thofe waters may refolve and carry away with them.

Some Cold or Tepid mineral waters have a (harpilh or vinous

tafte, which is not obferved in any of thofe that are confidcrably

hot: But this tafte is foeafie loft upon the leaft beat, and even in

the free Air , that 'tis hard to know what it is that produces it.

It is not only found in waters that are efteem'd to be Aluminous

and Vitriolate, but a!fo in thofe that are manifeftly Nitrous , and
which abound in Sulphureous Salt oppofit to Acids.

The Caufes of the Heat of fome Mineral waters are little known.
There is reafon codoubt,whether there be Subterraneous fires ca-

pable to heat them ; or whether they have received this heat by
Che exhalations of fome Mineral juyces that are fermentable,or in

which fjme effervefcence is made by the mixture ofother juyces.

All thefe difficulties have retarded the publication of thefe

Obfervations, which,it feems, this KoydjicAdemy hath been thefe

four Years a making upon the waters , that have been fent them
from divers Provinces of Sun^e , and that have undergone their

examenas occafion hath ferv'd for it.

Having premifed thefe particulars, to manifeft the Difficulty

and nicety of this kind of refearch; they fubjoyn the Method em-

ploy 'd in this examination; which indeed is made with that confi-

deration that becomes the wifdomand care of that Illuftrious Bo-

dy, and is adapted to lead them into a greater Jcnowledgof thofe

waters,than thofeAuthors had that have hitherto written of them,
and that very often have not judged of them but by the effefis,

which might be referr'd to divers eaufts.

Now, according to this Examen made upon a great number of

waters from different Springs, both hot and cold,they have parti-

cularly obferv'd Salts and Earibs ofdivers qualities , and in dif-

ferent quantities.

The SaltSj which condenftd after diftillation, or a flow evapo-

ration ofthe waters, were brought before them, arc here reduced

to two forts; viz. The cf^e is the Nitre ofthe Antients, w* they

defcribeto beafulphureous mineral Salt. , like to the Jlcali of

Plants ; the oth^r^ the Common Salt eonfider*d in either of its dif-

ferent portions , or according to the commixture of both toge-

ther; And 'tis remarkable,me thinks,that in none of thofe waters

there
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there appeared any A!lut», or true Vitriol, except the water of
Vabls in Daufhine^ whichyielded a falc that had forae refemblance

lo white Vitriol.

They take notice^ that they didnotmudi apply themfelves to

obferve the icrms ^v^AFig^res of each ofthofeSalts they met with

in their condenrationsjbecaufc they found them vary in thefarm
Salts, according to the manner and degree of the evaporation of

the water wherein they were diffblved for refinement.

As to the Earths that were found in different quantities in the

waters here examin'd ; they acknowledglikewife, that the parti-

cular difcernment of their ffecies^s was yet lefs eafie than that of

thej^ecies of Salts. Some of thofe Earths were white, fome gray,

fome rediflb; and in the evaporation ofall thofe waters, their terre-

ftrial parts form*d themfelves diverfly ; fome into floting filmes^

fome into flocks, fome intomucilagesj others into little clods| o-

thers into fmall grains of fands ; others into fine brown powder:

Again/ome dilTolved almoft wholly in diftilled vinegar,with fome

effervefcence ; fome diffolved but in part, fome not at all; others

only gave to thediftilled vinegar a high tinSureof hyacinth, w*^^

w^as loft in few daies : Again , the fire made fome of thefe Earths

change colour, others not i and fome of them it calcined, and vi-

trified others.

Thefe obfervations of the qualities, quantities, differences and

agreements of the Salts and Earths of fo many waters, examin'd by
thefe Phihjofberj^ ( of which a particular Hiftory and account

is here given)may be very ufeful & ferviceable to thofe Phyfitians

that advife the ufe of them, the better to make choice of thofe,

which by reafonof the mixture of thofe more fenfible mineral

matters may fute with their intentions for the refloring of many
Patients to their former health.

For a conclufion of this Hiflory , they give us fome Advertife-

ments and Corollaries,worthy indeed to be taken notice of 5 as,

I. That the great quantity of mineral waters,which Phyficians

make thofe to drink, to whom they prefcribe them for the cure of

certain contumacious difeafes that will not yield to ordinary re-

medies, givej^usoccafion to judg, that the chief efFeft, which they

make us expeft from them,is the cleanfing of the vifcera by this in-

ternal ablution, : And that this efFeft is confiderable, becaufe mofb

of Chronical difeafes come from the obflruftionof thtvifcer4,

which this great quantitie of mineral drink may remove. Mean

^ LIU 2 time
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^ime *t!S to be fear*cl,that few Phyficians take pains to fearch into the parti^

^ular qualities ofthefe waters,which yet are very differing,and confiderable

enough to induce thenn to an endeavour to know them well, that fo they

may make a better ufe of them,according to the differences of Difeafcs.and

the different conftitution of the Difeafed. Now thefe Mineral waters may
have different particular qualities upon this account al(b,that fomcof them
come from places lefs diftant from the furface of the Earth , others^ from

deeper ones. The /i/n»fr,traverfing Earths lefs compad , do refolve the

Salts they there meet with,and charge themfelves with fame of the fubtile

tcrreftrial particles found in them, by making them evaporate. The later^

being rarihed in the depths of the Earth,whence they are elevated,do eafily

receive the mixtures of Mineral exhalations and vapours , which are fre-

quent in thofe inner receffes v but thole mixtures often not being difcerned

in waters carried away from their Sources,neither by the (cent, nor by the

tafi;e,cannot be known but by the effeds, which to refer to their caufes is

not alwaies fo ealie, nor fo certain.

2a That the knowledg here given of the Salts and Earths of many Mi-
neral waters will not fully fatisHe the curiollty of thofe, that would like-

wife be informed of the other caufes ofthe proprieties of thofe watersifor-

afmuch as that, bciides the mixture ofthe concrete matters found therein,

there may alfo be found in them matters not concreted,fo fubtile and vola-

til,that there remains nothing in thefediments,that may come to be known
to differ from the Salts and Earths , and which is net found any more in

what paffes by didillation. That (harp and vinous taftc,above mentioned,

which is loft in the Air and by heat,muft have for its fubjed a fpirituous &
very volatil matter, which were worth the being known. Again,thc heat

which fome waters have in their Sources , and at their iffuing out of the

Earth, may beafcribed to fome hot vapours, that have mixed themfelves .

with them in their courfe within the fubterraneous depths,where the cold
of the Air hath no free accefs : And certain particular effecSs of thofe wa-
ters upon divers fubjeds give occafion to judg, that they are not pure and
uncompounded. And into thefe things this KoydAffembly are refolved to
make further inquiries , both for the fatisfadion of the Curious, and the

beneht of the Publick. 3. Mean time the Obfervations of the Salts and
Earths of thefe waters may, in their opinion, ferve both in Phyfick and in

mechanical Arts, to make us capable to judg of the agreeablenefs offome
ofthefe waters for certain ufes and emploiments. The two kinds of Salts

to which they have reduced thofe of the Mineral waters of France y may
have differences, which may divide each ofthofe kinds into many fpecies^

as they have obferv'd in the Salts that are extradited out of the Allies of
divers Plants,which they havenoted to be like , fome to true Nitre , o-

'

thers to Common Salt, and to retain the participation of the fpecifique pro-

prictiesof their fubjeds. Again/ome ofthe Earths found with the Salts in

the fediments of Mineral waters evaporated or diftill€d,may alfo have par-

ticular ufes, according totheir differences. Some G^r;«<i;i PhyGcians have
obferv'd, that the white Earth of the Mineral waters ofSwalhach is pur-

^ativciSome bottles of it were brought to thQParifian Academy^ofa vinous

and
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aiid ftrong tafte: The Salt of its fediment was nitrous, and made Sublimate

diffolved in common water to precipitate in aMother of pearl colour5as the

AlcaUes of Plants do. The Earth feparatcd from this fediment was white

like Creta s but there was not enough to try its purging virtue. The true

Nitre of the Antients being fulphureous^and refembling the Plants of ve-

getables, hath , as they have, this faculty of moving the belly. And that

white Earth,which is found with the Nitrous Salts of the Mineral waters,

may participate of the fame quality, even asthecalxof Salt of Tartar, co-

agulated by the fecond Salt of Sea- water , retains fome proprieties of its

Salt > though it be infipid, and not difToluble in water, but only in acid li»

quQurs, asisdiftilled vinegar , which diffolvesit with an effervefcence,

which hath likewife been obferv'd in many white Earths of Nitrous Mi-
neral waters.

4, As to the T^ajles of the(e waters tranfportcd, they could only judg of

them by what they found when they received them: Thofe that arc at the

Spring-head may difcern them better,efpecially thofe that are lharp and vi-

nous, and whofe talk decayes or is loft when they are kept , or expofcd to

the Air.They may alfo better come to k^ow the degrees of their Colorati-

on by the powder of Galls^by Oak-leaves,and the like» and judgmorecx-

aftly of their coniiftence and weight. Which particulars could not be fo

well obferv'd at fuch a diiiance, at which great changes may have befaPn

the waters in feveral refpeds.

5. Concerning that Vaporous matter of the (harp and vinous Mineral

waters') feems to be thefirft Beingof the Mineral fulphur, and of the

concretions thence refulting. There are found Earths impregnated with

this acid matter,beingvaporo-fulphureous,ofthe concretion whereof fom-

times are made fulphureous and vitriolique Minerals. And often there is

not any Mineral concret made that is known , in thofe Earths, where no

Mineral fulphur, nor Vitriol, nor Metal is found. This vaporous and indi-

gefted Mineral matter may very well be the principle of Vitriol but in its

tirft ftateit can*c be a vitriolique produ(^ion5if it be found inEarths whe^e

there is as yet no vitriol. It is more eafy to obferve it in its produds,when

it hatKreceived (bme mineral concretion. The moift Air penetrating into

the Mine-ftones that arc infipid, but impregnated with a Mineral fulphur,

which makes it felf fufFiciently perceived when it isdiiingag*d by fire, ma-

nifcfts to the fenfe a fulphureous* acidity , which was not perceiv'd in it.

And of the concret fulphur of thofe Mine-ftones or Marcafites, penetrated

by the moift Air^there is form'd a vitriolique concrct^which is the product

of this-Mineral fulphur , the principle of which was an acid and very

vaporous matter. This fobtilc
,
vaporous, acid matter doth not alwaies

produce vitriolique concrecs 5 . it hapning.in.many foils , that for want

of necelTary difpoiitions it remains in its hrft ftate. We have obfcrved in

many waters impregnated with this acid vapour,that for all this there was

not any true vitriol in it,nor any thing that had any refemblance to Allum,

and that the Salt which remained.in their fediment was fuch Nitre as isde-

fcribed by the Antients,and which differs as much fromVitrlol and Allum,

as do the Alcali^s or fulphureous fixed Salts of Plants.



The Salcs,Vitr iols and Alums,and other concrets fefolublc inAva(er,maf

be ib mingled in the Mineral waters^as not to be well perceived there but
in their fediments \ but the fulphurs and Bitums are alwaies obvious to be
difcerned in the waters wherein they are, becaufe they reiide in them, ot
fwim on them, not being capable to be mixed with them as Salts are. Of
thefe we have perceived none in the waters that were fent yx\ Thofe that

were Vjery hot in their fources, did not appear to us more fulphureous^ et
more bituminous than the other.And if you meet withSulphuc or Bitumen
in their Bafons againft the walls of their inclofures, or in their mud, poili-

bly there are not fuch matters inflamed within the Earth that have heated
thofe waters > it being more probable,that fuch waters contra^ their heat
by the mixture of fome hot waters they meet with in the deep places

where they pafs',and experience proving, that no combuftible matter takes

iire, or any conliderable time keeps it without Airi and that^to extingui(h

the fire of fulphurs and. bitums inflamed , there needs no more than to ex-
clude the Air from them. And it any matter ( as Gun-powder in minesj
takes iire ftrong enough not to be chok'd under ground, it burfts what
covers it, thereby to be enlarged , and to take Air.

If there be nocojiftant fubterraneal Fires, the heat of fome Mineral wa-
ters,which continue to be hot in their fources, cannot be afcribed to them.-

^Tis more likely, that in many places of the Earth there are hot vapors,

the heat of which is conferv'd in deep and clofe places, where the Air hath
noaccefsto ^ool them, and where thofe rarihed matters have not room
enough to be more rarified, and foto become lefs hot or more diffipated.

And that fuch hot vapor^ are the caufc of hot Springs and natural Baths,

mi^ be confirmed hence:i.Becaufe thefe hotMineral waters do not burn the
mouth of thofe that drink of them at theiffueof their fources, as common
water would do heated by fire to the fame degree; Which feems to proceed
from the thinnefs of the matter that caufes this heat in the water. And the
flame of fpirit of wine doth not fo ftrongly burn the hand, as a live coal

would do. 2. Becaufe the heat of Mineral waters works not upon certain

tender fubftances> as doth that ofcommon water, which is contraded by
*ire in^thefame intenfenefe : For, whereas the leaves of Sorrel are

foftn'd and quickly boyled in common water moderately heated by fire,

they did notfo in the Mineral waters of Ne-r)» in the Country of '^mrhon^

which arc the hotteft in all France s but they only changed colour and be-

came yellowilh. 3.Becaufc the Mineral waters have no greater difpofiiion

to boyl upon the fire,thanx:ommon cold waters, there being as much, time
requiiite for the one as the other to make theri^-boyl upon the ^x&^&c*

Meantime, 'tis notfo obvious to know the Qualities of thefe vapors

thus heating the Mineral waters. It feems not neceffary^ they (hould all be

Bituminous or Sulphureous,thoughfeme be fo. There are many other (ub-

fiances that grow hot-without takingfire, and the vapors. of which mix
themfelvesin hot Mineral waters, but the qualities of which are not diC»

ccrn'd but by the effeAs which they produce.

As for the different Effeds of the Mineral waters, both hot, tcpid-and

cold, in reference to H^altb^ the Parifian Academy left the obfervalions

thereof
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thereofto Phyficians : Bat zstothQitUks in Mechamcal Arts^ they take

notice ofwhat fomeor other of them perform i t.g.) \n the maceration of
Hcmpjin the whitening of Linnen, in the tincture of Wool and Silk, in the

dreffing of Leather,in the tempering of Tron,in the boyling of Lcgums, in

the watering of Plants,inthe drinking of Cattel^and the like.

Touching the obfervations of their different Weights and Confflencer^

they intimate, that they can be better made at the fpring-head,where they

have not been alter*d in their c@mpofition,nor confiftencc. However they

defcribe the particular Inftruments by them employed for obfervations of
this nature.

IIL COCHLEARIA Curiofa, or theCuriofitiesofSc\XTvy'grz(s,rifntte}ttn

LatinhyVvn Andr. Molimbrochius Leipfig, and EngUlh^d by Dr^ Th.
Sherley Phyfician in ordinary to his Majejiy, London, in 80. i6j6.

THE Ingenious Interpreter of this Book being of opinion, that the

Author hath handled the Subjed thereof fo fully, that there remains

little more to befaid upon it thanwhat he hath taken notice of,andbeingde-

firous that thofe of his Countrymen who are unacquainted with the Latin

tongue might reap the benefit of it as well asScholars^thought good to em^
ploy thofe hours ofvacancy,a]low*d him from other bufineis, to put it into

Englijh. Therein the Reader will find not only a Defcription of the feveral

kinds of this Plant, with its feveral Names, Place and Time of growth,
temperature,and general vertues,but alfo an enumeration of the particular

ufo, medicinal vertues, and manner of applying each part of this Plant v

together with a good defcription of all forts of Medicines preparable from
it,eitherby the Galenick or Chymical way : Befides that it will inftrudall

forts of perfbns, how to make Wines^SauceSjSyrups^and diftiil*d waters of
this Plant,for the good of their fick and languifliing neighbours.

lVj!rt^9 Hreatifis'tths one^Medical^ofthe GOVtybyUctm^nBakcho^Senior^

of Utrecht, repding at Batavia in the E^fl-Indies s the other^ partly Chi'-

rtergtcal^partly Medical, containingfome Obfervations and TraBic.es rela-

ting to fome Extraordinary Cafes of Women in 'Travel^ andiofome other

uncommon Cafes ofVifeafes in both Sexes s by Hen.van Roonhuyfe, Phy--

fician in ordinary at Amfterdam. Englijh'd ottt of Dutch. London in 80.

TH E Author of the/ir/l- of thefe two Treatifes, after he hath given us

his thoughts of the true nature of the Gout,making it^in its true ori-

giHja little inward fwelling within the perioftium or membran that covers

the bones, caufed from a dry and cold ill-natur'd vapour, driven thither

out of the arteries,and by being there inclofedjdilending that moft fenfible

membraUjandfo producing violent pains i after,! fay,he hath delivered this

as the nature ofthis Difeafejand withal examin'd all other opinions hither-

to received of the famejHe is very particular, from Experiencejboth made
upon himfelfand others, in defcribing the Cure of the Gout, and that by

burning with a foft and woolly fubftance, calPd Moxa^ made by a skilful

preparation ofa certain dried Herb,highly valued by the Chinefes and Ja^
fonefes of which he fent over a quantity to his Brother at Vtrecht^ from

whence Mr. Pitt in St. P^s Cfc»rcfe-jf^rrf hath procured a parcel for the
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ufe of thofe that arc defirous to employ it, not only for this purpofc of cu-
J'i.n^ the Gdut^ but alfi) for^ that pf r^cmoving the Epilepfje^ Madnefs^ aad
Gatalepfu. '

'
: - •

The other Treatife contains feveral happy cures of ftrange ruptures and
other remarkable accidents of the Womb the manner of performing the
Cefarean Se^ion^o^curing the falling down of the womb^of curing wombs
clofed,and feveral clofures of the Vagina uteri, of a happy cure of a Child's
fundament clofed, and ofthe Rupture of a Bladder ^ ot the firm Union of
the. dura mater to the skuU v of the modern life and hhukui 1 repaming^

which is here fhew'd not to be fo often necelTary^nor ufeful,as is common-
ly pretendediof grievous wounds in the Head,well cured without the Txe^
pan iof the manner of cutting Hare-mouths^^wA feveral fucccfeful operati-
ons thereofj of the happy cure of a wounded Nerve and of an uncommon
cure performed upon a woman > out of whofe thigh a great piece of the

bone was feparated, without (hortningher leg, or hindring the motion of
her going.

V. New and Curious Ohfervatisns of the Art of Curing the VENER£AL
JDISEASE^Scc. Written in French by M. Blegny, Chirurgionto the

French ^een\ Englrjh^t hy Walter Harrys^M.D. lately Fellm ofNew
Colledge in Oxford. London, i6'j6, in%o,

THE Ingenious Author, and the Learn'd and diligent Interpreter of
this piece have reprefented unto us therein the Nature, Origine,

Caufcs,Di{ferences,Signs and Prognofticks of this Diftemper \ and given us
divers confiderable Obfervations on the Means to cure the fame when it is

but Particular, ('that iSjfixt to fome parts) as alfo on the Natural and Cri-

tical Motions, when it turns tobe Univerial, and hath infeded the whole
body \ and. likewife on the Means ferving to raife the Artificial Crifis ofit >

together with an explication of the true Method of artiticially raifing the
,Cr//f'/ of the Univerfal Pox.

That which feems moft peculiar to this Book is, that the Author pre-

tends to have eflablifhed the Caufeof the Pox upon Principles wholly
newsw'z.the Mixture and Confufion of thefemen ofmany different perfons,

which at length exert their adivities in this heterogeneous fermentation>

degenerating into fuch a high malignailcy as this Difeafe carries with it.

But though the Author renders a New Caufe of this Malady, yet hath he
the tefiimony of the Medical Faculty of ?arvs^ that thby have not found
any thing in his Method of Curing, that is not conformable to ancient re-

ceived Maxims > they judging withal,that the New Obfervations,which it

doth contain, will fcrve to increale an emulation, for the future, towards a

jnore diligent fearch of the truth of things leis known.

Ertata\tii un-correAed in Numb. 12^.

Vag^J^Xy u/onifuc order^ x>4^i'U^\ x^'tis itftfrom, ihid U^^rJftbe wifittrdt
Kgt oiitrtakjtm. p.587.1.2.r./Ae Bus dcUiht* ibid.l6«r.e/^r<«»///«j. ibid.J4i2. for|i>
Angelica^^Mt a fnll point inflead ofi«.

.Lonign^ Printed for John Murtyn, Printer to the RoyMl Sgciefj^

at the B^i? in St, Pauls Chmhjard. 1 676.
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TRANSACTIONS.

Juffgio. 1676.

The CONTENTS.
Account (/Virginia,^// Scimtion^Tempermre^ TroduBions, 1»^

habitantSi and their mamer of planting and ordering Tobacco^ d^c.

communicated by Mr. Thoaias Glover. Jdvertifement of a

Degree of a Great Circle^ in Englifli meafures, Obfervations

made of the late Eclipfe of the Sun^ June r . 1 6 7 6. An Account of

fome Books'. I. BLEMENS des ^JTHEMJT l^UES,
cu Princifes Generaux de toutes les Sciences qui ont les GRAN-
DEURSpour objea ; par ].?.a Paris. ILL'ART deFARLER,
a Paris. Ul.the manner ofraifingy ordering and improving Forrejl-^

trees* alfo how toflant, make and keep Wocds^Walks^ Avenues^

hawns^Hedges^ &c. With Rules how to divide Woods and Land
,

and how to meafute timber^ and other folid Bodies^by e^^fr.Cook.

IV, and'^. the French Gardiner ; to which is annex t the Englifli

Vineyard vindicated ; andtbe way of making and ordering Wines

in France.

An Account of Virginia, its Scituation^ temperature^ ProduUicns^

Inhabitants^and their man er ofplanting and ordering Tobacco^^c,

Communicated by Mr. Thomas Glover, an ingenious Chiru giom

that hath lived [omeyears in that Country.

Vir^/Wtf being a part of the Continent of America^ is diflant

from the Lizard orLands-end ofEnglanddi choufand Leagues,

and is bounded on the Eaft with the main Ocean, on rhe Weft with

thei^^^/-/^^»Mountains,on theNorth withP^/-^ wares-baiy and Ri-

ver,and on the South with the Riverof K(^<im^ 5 the Country licih

within a Bay called the Bay of Chifepeek ; the mouth or entrance

whereinto is due weft,being about fix leagues in breadth, and run-

neth up into the Country North and by Eaft about one hundred

Leagues, continuing the forementionedbredch a great part of the

way,but narroweth by degrees towards the,upper end about ons

halft The water in the Channel is for the mofl: part iiine fathom,but

itifome places not above feven : The Southernmoft Cape of t! is

Bay lieth in 37 degrees and odd minutes North-latitude^and within

M m m m thj
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the fame are divers little Iflands, upon fome of Which there arc

Plantations.

Into this Bay do iffue fo many large , plcafant and commodious

Rivcrs,as I verily believe no fpace of ground of equal dimenfions

in the whole world can boaft of the like: The moft eminent of thefe

dx^y^amesKivtr^TorkyKapA'han-nock Chop-

unck 5 the four laft retain their Indian names. At the head of the

Bay dp enter three large Riverstone whereof is called Sufca han-

mh^froh:i a Nation of Indians fo called,bordering on the fame ; the

names pf the other two I do not well remember. Befides thefe,there

are twice as many as navigable as thefe, but by reafdn they run not

above thirty or forty miles ^ I lhall forbear infertingany of their

names. Fotomacky thelargeftof all therefl:,is at the mouth ten mifes

broadband continueth that bredth for twenty miles up ; from which

place it is fix miles broad , and continueth that bredth for thirty

miles higher,and is in length about two hundred miles. This River

lieth about the middle of the Bay,and dividerh the Government be*

tween my Lord of Baltamore and Sr.WilLBarflet',thc other Rivers,

whofe names are here inferted,are moft of them two Leagues broad
at the mouth, and fome of them a hundred and fifty, others a

handred and twenty miles in length.

The Tides are fcarce difcernible, when the winds hold at North-
wefl ; but at other times they flow as they do in England^only they

appear not fo large; the reafon whereof may be, becaufe the Tide
diffufeth it felf into fo many fpacious Rivers ; neither is it needful,

in regard the Bay and Rivers are deep enough without the help of
the Tide to receive the biggeft Ship in the world ; only it is help-

ful to briogin veflTels when the winds arefmall or opppfite.

In the Rivers are great plenty and variety of delicate Fifh ; one
kind whereof is by the Englifli called a Sheep/head^ from the refem-

b!ance the eye of it bears with theeye of a Sheep: This fifli is ge-

nerally about fifteen or fixteen inches long , and about half a foot
broad 5 it is a wholefom and pleafant fifibjand of eafiedigeftion. A
Planter does oftentimes takea dozeu or fourteen in an hours time,

with hook and line.

There is another fort which the EngUfli call a Drum * many of
which are two foot and a half or three foot long. This is likewife

^ a very good filh, and there is great plenty of them. In the bead of
this fifh there is a jelly,which being taken out and dried in the Sun,,

then beaten to powder and given in broth
,
procureth fpeedy de-

livery to women in labour.

At
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At the heads of the Rivers there are Sturgeon.^nd in the Creeks

are great ftore of ftnall filh, as Perches^ Growers, taylors, Eels, and
divers others whofe names I know not. Here are fuch plenty of

Oyjlers as they may load lliips with them. At the mouth ofElizabeth

River, when it is a low water
, they appear in rocks a foot above

water. There are alfo in fome places great ftore of Mufcles and

Cockles ; there is alfo a fifli called a Smg-ray , which much refein«

bletha S^^^^, only on one fide of his tayl grows out a fliarp bone

like a bodkin about four or five inches long, with which heftrikes

and wounds other fifb,and then preys upon them.

And now it comes into ray mind, I Hall here infert an account

of a very ftrange Fifli or rather a Monfter,which I happened to fee

in Rapa hm-mck K'ivQic about a year before I came out of the

Country ; the manner of it was thus : ^

As 1 was coming down the forementioned River in a Sloop

bound for the Bay, it happened to prove calm^ at which time we
were three leagues fiiorc of the rivers mouth;the tide of ebb being

then done,the floop-man dropped his grap-line, and he and his boy
tot)kaTittle boat belonging to the floop,in which they went affioar

for waterjeavingme aboard alone, in which time I took afuiali

book out of my pocket and fate down at the ftern of the veffel to

read ; but I had not read long before I heard a great rufliing and

flafliingof the water, whichcaufedmefuddenly tolookup, and

about half a ftones caft from me appeared a moft prodigious Crea-

ture,much refemblinga man, only fomewhat larger, ftanding right

up in the water with his head,neck,fliouIders,brean-,and wafte, to

the cubits of his arms,above water^his skin was tawny, much like

that of ^uMia^'j thefigureof his head was pyramidal, and flicks,

without hair ; his eyes large and black,and fo were his eye-brows

;

his mouth very wide, with a broad^black flreak on the upper lip,

which turned upwards at each end like muftachoes^his countenance

was grim and terriblejhis neck,flioulders5arms,breaft and waft,were

like unto the neck, arms, fiioulders,br^aft and waft of a man 3 his

Aands,if he had any,were under watejr ; he feemed to ftand wi'th his

«yes fixed on me for fome time, andafterward dived down, and a

little after rifeth at fomewhat a farther diftancesSnd turned his head

towards me again,and then immediately falleth a little under water,

and fwimmeth.away fo near the top of the water, that I could dif-

ccrn him throw out his arms,and gather them in as a man doth \\ hen

he rwimmeth.Atlaft hefhoots with his head downwards,by which

means he caft his tayl above the water, which exaflly refem-

Mmram 2 bled
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bled the tayl of a 6fli with a broad fane at the end of if.

On the Bay and Rivers feed fo many wild fowl,as in winter time

they do in fome places cover the water for two wiles i the chief of

which are wild Srvam and Geefe, Cormorants, Brants^ ShieU-forpl^

Duck and MaSard, teal, Wigeo»s,mt\\ many others.

There likewife keep in the Rivers Bevers and Otters] the Bevers

havetheir teeth fo ftrong and fbarp, that they gnaw down trees,

wherewith they make damms crofs the waters, under which they

keep, which areufually called Bever-Aamms , andjn fome places

ferve in the room of foot-Bridges,

The original rprings,that make all thefe Rivers,arifeat the foot

of the Afpalean Mountains; but the CataraAs or falls of the Rivers

are fixty or feventy miles diftantfrom the Mountains.

Thefe Mountains have their beginning Northward at the Lake
of Canada^ and run along the back of the Country to the South- weft

as far as the lake Ufherre, which is fome hundreds of Leagues.

There was one Colonel Gatlet^ that was a good Mathematician,

who with fome other Gentlemen took a Joarney to make fome fur-

ther difcoveries of the Country to the Weftward, and arrivingat

the foot of the Mountains early in the morning, they left their

borfes,and endeavoured to gain the tops of the Mountains, which
they accompliflied about four of the clock in the afternoon , and
then loDking further forward they difcovered other Mountains,

whereof they took the altitude and judged them inaccefliblejwhich

difcouraged them from any further attempts , their defign being

chiefly to difcover whether there were any Rivers that ran into

the South-ocean.

Above five years fince there was a German Chirurgeon, who ob-
tained a Coajmiflion from Sr.ff/V/.JS^r//^/ to travel to the South-

weft of Virginia, and to make difcovery of thofe parts : He went
along the foot of the Mountains as far as the Lake of Ujberre, and
difcovered them to be paflable in two places, and he gives a relati-

on,that,whi!e he was in an Indian town adjacent to the Mountains,,

there came four Indians on an Embaflie to the King of that town,
fromaRingthat lived on the other fide of the Mountains, who by
the commandment of the King on this fide were all ftrangled, with
whi ch barbarous ufage he was much abaflbed

^
fearing the like cru-

city ; but they proved more civil to him, permittinghim to depart-

in fafety.

At his return hebrought an Emrauld^ and fome Spanifli tnony,^

which he faid he had of the Indians bordering on the Lake of

UOoerrts.
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Ufierriy which caufed fome to think that fome Sfdmrds are featcd

near upon the back of the Mountains.

Having hitherto difcourfed of the Bay, Rivers , and Mountains,

I fliall now make fome entrance into the Land ; and firft of the fho-

res, which all along the Bay and Rivers are for the moft pare fandy,

but only io fome points there is fome ft ingle caft up; but theEanh
aflordeth very few Stones, and thofe that are there, are almoft all of
them hard& tranfparent» I have taken up feveral ftones,that would
cut glafs as well as any Diamond, Sr. Hemj^ Chichely had a ftone,

that was taken up by the Rivers fide, which he put into a Ring, for

which Ring he hath been proferr'd fifteen pounds ; and I do verily

think , that there are fome ftones gathered there that do abate the

price of Diamonds; for 1 havefeen feveral Rings of Virghiailoms,

which in my judgment have equalled Diamonds in luflre.

The Chiefs ofall the Rivers are full of great veins of Iron mit$e^

and in fome places of the Countrey I have fcen Rocks of (he fame to

lye a foot above tbeEarch ; and generally all the high Lands under

the mould are a meer Rock of Iron ; the confideraiion whereof to-

gether with the infinite plenty of wood did cauieme with admira-?

tion to enquire ,
why they did not endeavour the improvement of

that advantage which God and Nature had put into their hands,bv

running ofthis Mineral ^ but ] wasanfwer'd , That an Iron-work
would coft three thoufand pounds, and the Countrey being gener

rally poor , were difcoaraged from the attempt by reafon of the

charge. I believe the true reafjn is, their being fo intent on their Tc-

Aacco' Plantations ihat they negleft all other more Noble and advanta-

geous improvements,whereof the Countrey is capabl?,which with**

out doubt are many. For in their planting Tobacco they find great-

eft encouragement from England]^ by reafon of th6 vaft revenue it -

brings into the Excheqmr.

They diftinguift their foil into three forts , t//-s. High , low and^

marfliy Land ; all which have fome fand mix*d in them, that makes

their Land warmer than ours is in England. Their high Lands are

moft fandy , but do notwichftanding bear very good Crops of To-

b'acco^only it does not holds its fkrength fo long as the low ground^

which is very rich, being a b^ackifli mould about a foot deep 5 or

fomewhat more^ and will hold its ftrength for feven or eight Crops

fucceffively without manuring. Their Marftlands bear fedges and

ruflies after the manner of ours ; and of thefe they have not endea-

voured any improvement as yer. Their Land in general is as good

and fertile as the Land of £^^/^W ; when the ftrength of their

ground



ground is worn out they never manure k to bring it in heart,butlet
it lie iFor paKairc for all Mens Catcel to grafe upon, and clear more
ground out of the Woods to plant in.

As to the timber of this Countrey, there are divers kinds
; four

feveral forts ofO^^jvery tall and fmooth. There is alfo another fort
of Timber called£fi^^^r/,that is harder than any Oak.There are alfo
very large and tall Foplars] and in fome parts of the Gountrey great
ftoreof jPiW/, fit for Marts ofShips: There is likewife black ffW-
mt, Cipref, Cedar, Dogmcd,Jjb,Elm,Gum tree.LocuJlfihefmt^ Ha-
fel, Sajfafras, Hollyy hlder^ With feveral others.

'

As to the Fruit-trees of the Countrey , it affords great plenty:
For there arc few Planters but that have fair and largeOrcbards fome
whereofhave twelve hundred Trees and upward, bearing all' forts
©f Englijh Apples, as Fear-mahs,Pippi»s,RupUpjs,Gftards,Mar^

• golds,Ki^gs-afpies, Magitem, EaPchehurs^^nd many others, ofwhich
they make great ftore ofCider. ^

Here are likewife great Peach-Orchards, which bear fiich an in-
finite quantity of Peaches, that at fome Plantations they beat down
to the Hoggs fourty bu(hels in a year.

Here arc alfo great ftore of ^uip^cesywhich are larger and fairer
than thofeof jB»^/W,and not fo harfli in tafte; of thejuice ofthefe
they alfo make Quince-drfnk.

Here are li kewife jipricocks, and fome forts ofEnglijhElms but
thefe do not ripen fo kindly as they do in England.

'

There are fome forts of Pears , but at very few Plantations • I
Aave feen the Bergamy,Warden, and two or three other forts, and
thefe are as fair,large and pleafant as they arc in England,

Here grow as good Figgs, as there do in Spain, but thereare few
planted as yet.

Thofe that take the pains to plant Gcofe krries, h2ive them- but
I never faw any of our Englijh Currants, (Riberries) there and it is
obferv'd, that Oranges and Limms will not grow there/ though
they do in more Northern Countries. ^

I had almoft forgot to mention theirikf^/^^fn^.Trw,whereofthev
have good ftorc about their Houfes ; thefe were planted at firft tofeed Si!k- worms, but that defign failing, they erenow of little ufe
amoDgfl them.

^
The meaneft Planter hath fiort ofCherries, and they are all over

Virgima -^s plentiful as they are in Kent. The Cherry-Trees growmore large generally than they do in and bearmore plen-

^^'^^^^^^^ diggingabout them, orprun-

There



There growelh wild in fome places of the Woods a Pkm Tome-
what like our Wheat-Plum^ but it doth exceed it, being much more
faecu lent.

In the Woods there arc abundance of Vines , which twine about
the Oaks and Poplars, and run up to the top of them ; thefe bear a

kind of CUret'grafes, * ofwhich fome few of the Plan- ^ rhcfc vims

tersdo make Wine, whereof I have tafted; itis fome- ^^'^*:'^«0'''>^.?«

what fmaller than Fref$ch Claret j but I fuppofe, iffome
ofthefeWines were planted in convenient vine-yards, where the Sdn
might have a more kindly influence on them , and kept with dili-

gence and feafonable pruning^ they mig^t afford as good grapes as.

the Claret-Grapes of France are.

Thereisalfo in the Woods a little Shrub which bearetb a Berry

likeour JEW^r-^d'yr^, and is a very pleafant Berry to eat.

I lately made mention of the Chefmt^ Walmt and Hafel-Trec^ .

which all ofthem bear their fevcral Nuts and befide thefe, here is

another called a Chinccpmy which is like a Chefnut , with a Burry

husk, but leffe by far.

Their Gardens have all forts ofErsglijh Pot-herbs,and falletsjthey

have Cabbages^ Colmrts^ Collyfiomrs^ FarJ^ips, lumps, Garrets^ Po-

Utoes^ and Xams \ and fuch Herbs as grow wild in England^ and do
not grow there, they plant, zsWormmod^Fetherfevp y Uoufekek^

€arduu4 Benedi^us, Rue^ Coriander, Enula^ and the like.

They havelikewife in their Gardens Rofes^ Clove-Gillifiorvers^

and variety of other forts of Flowcrs.-

There grow wild in the Woods, PZ/^i;^^;;^ of all forts, TeUorp*

Doc\j, Bur-DockjSolomoHS'feal^ Egrimony, CentorytScabious^Ground^ r

fel, Dwarf-Elder^ Tarrovo, Furjlany^nd white Maiden- hair th^ beft

that ever I faw. Upon the fides of the Hil Is, Afarum^ and on the Bay-

.

fide, Soldanella or Sea-Scurvygrafm great plenty*

Here groweth the Radix Serfemaria Nigra , which was fo much

ufed in the laft great peftilence, that the price of it advanced from

ten Shillings to three poundsfterling a pound ; Here is alfo an herb-

which ^oxxitcdWDittanyfith^xs^Pepper-mrt'^ it is nolDiUany ofCan-

dia,tior Englijb Dittander\\t groweth a foot or a foot and half high^ -

the leaves are about the bredth of a groat , and figur'd like a heart^^

and Ihort out of the ftalk and branches one of a fide direftly oppo-

fite to each other; it finelleth hot like Pepper , and biteth upon the

Tongue. The water of this herb diftill'd out ofa Limbeck, is one

of the beft things I know to drive worms out of the Body • and aa >

ounce of this water taken, provoketh fwcac plentifully^



Here grow two Roots, which fome Phyficians judg,the one tobe
turbith 5 the othtt Mechoaca^ i but whether they be the right or

no , I could not well judg. Both thefe Roots are purging , and in

their operations much like thofe we have at the Apothecaries,only

Tomewhat more forcible ; the reafon may be, becaufe there we have

them more new and fucculent.

Here groweth a Plant about a foot and half or two foot in height,

the leaves are rugg'd like to a Borage leaf, but they are longer , and

not above two fingers broad; about the ftalk,where the leaves grow
out,there hang Berries, which being ripe are yellow : The hnglijb

call it the fVwr and Ague- root.This Root being newly taken out of
the ground , and a dram and half of it infufed in beer or water the

fpaceof twelve hours, purgeth downward with fome violence^but

I have given a dram of the Root in powder , and then it only mo-
veth fwear, and that but moderatly. It is a little bitter in tafle, and
tiierefore foniewhat hor.

There are great numbers of Herbs, whofe names, nature, virtues

and operations are altogether unknown to us in £«r<?^f; neither have

there been any Phyficiam in thofe parts that have made it their bu-

finefs to underhand much of them; but if theufeof them were well

known, it might prove a great and beneficial addition to the

4erU Medie

Now I have done with the Plants, I will render fome account of
their flocks of 6^//^/, which are greater than ours, confidering the

quantity of People, and might be much larger than they arc, were
the Inhabitants as careful in looking after them and providing fod-

der for them as they in Enghni^x^. All that they give their Cattel

in winter is only the husks of their Indian Corn, unlefs it be fome of
them thathavea little wheat-ftraw; neither do they give them any

njoreof thefe than will ferve to keep them alive, by reafon whereof

they venture into the Marfty grounds and fwamps for food , where
very many are lofl.

They have as great plenty of Horfes , and as good as we have in

England^

As \oi\it\xSheef^ they keep but few, being difcouraged by the

Wolves, which are all over theCountrey, anddoinuchnvifcbief a-

mongft their Flocks.

In the Woods are great flore of Deer , and fome Rabbets^ which
«re generally mi ftaken for Hares.

There are alfo feveral forts ofravenous Beafts , as Wolves , 2?4-

tms^ WildcatsyVojfums^Monacks^ElyingSqmmUy with two other

. fortS5
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forts 5 and in the Northern nioft parts of the Countrey fome Bears.

The Fowls that keep the Woods arc, wild Turkies^Turkie Buz-
z4rdsyturtk'Doves^ Fartridies^Umks offeveral forts, which many
others of lefs note.

There are alfo divers kinds of fmall Birds, whereof the

M0ck}9ig'hird^ the Red-bird^ and Uumming-hird ^ are the moft re«

niarkable ; the firft, for variety and fweetnefs of notes, the fecond

for his colour, and the laft for the fmalnefsof his body. As to the

Mocking bird^ befides his own natural notes , which are many and

pleafanc , he imitateth all the birds in the woods , from whence he

taketh his namej he fingeth not only in the day, but alfo at all

hours in [he night, on the tops of the Chimneys; he is ftrangely

antick in his flying , fometimes fluttering in the air with his head

right down and tail up, orher times with his rail down and head

up; being kept tame , he is very docible. The Red bird, as I

hinted before, taketh his name from his colour, being all over of a

pure blood-red. The Humming-bird taketh his name from the

noife he makes in flying : This is of divers colours, and not much
bigger than a Hornet^ and yet hath all the parts of a bird entire.

There are five or fix forts of Snakes^ amongft which the Rattle-

Snake is moft remarkable, being about thebignefs of amanslegg,

and for the moft part a yard and a half long 3 he hath a Rattle ac

the end of his Tail, wherewith he maketh a noife when any one ap-

proacheth nigh him, which feemeth to be a peculiar providence of

God to warn people to avoid the dagger ; for this Creature is fo

venemous, that the bite of it is of mofi: dangerous confequence,

unlefs they fpeedily makeufeof the proper antidote ; of which I

fliall take occafion to fpeak fomewhat hereafter. There are aJfo

long bUck Snakes^ lliort and thick bUck Snakes ; this latter fort of-

ten times fucks the Cows , and caufes them to give bloody milk.

There is another fort called the Corn-Snake , becaufe he is ufually

found in Corn-fields ; this is near as big as the Rattle- Snake. There

are alfo fome other fores of Land- Snakes^Moi which are more or

lefs venemous ; befides there are very many Water-Snakes^ that

keep the Springs and Rivers.

Of ^^^indians themfelves.

The Indians are generally well proportioned as to their ftature,

being fomewhat tall , but no waies corpulent ; their hair black,

ufually hanging right down; their eyes alfo black, their skin

tawny,inclining to blackifhnefs ; they live together in Town.^and

every town is under a feveral King: At the firfl: coming of the

Nnnn EngHjb



Bnglifb divers Towns had two or three thoufand Bow-men in thew^

but now, in the Southern parts of Firgima, the biggeft Indian

Town hath not above five hundred Inhabitants ; many Towns have

fcarce fixty Bow-men in them,and in one Town tliere are not above

twenty, and they are fo univerfally thinned in the foremenrioned

Southern pare , that I verily believe there are not above three

thoufand left under the whole government of Sir Will. Bartlet
;

but in my Lord of BMmores territories at the head of the Bay,

where the Englijh were later feated, they are more numerous, there

being ftill in fome Towns about three thoufand IndUvs. But

thefe being in continual wars with each other, are like fliortly to

be reduced to as fmall numbers a^ the former.

Infteadof CIoaihs they wear a D^er-skin tacked about their

middle, and another about their ftoulders, and for Shoes they have

pieces of Deerskin tied about their feer.

Their habitations are Cabins, about nire or ten foot bigh,which

are made after this manner : They fix Poles into the ground , and
bring the tops of them one within another , and fo tie them toge-

ther : the oujfide of thefe poles they line with bark to defend

them from the Injuries of the weather, but they leave a hole on the

top, right in the middle of the Cabin for thefmoaktogo out

;

round the infideof their Cabins they hav€ banks of Earrhcaft up,
which ferve inftead of ftoolsand beds ; they have no kind of houf-

hold-ftufFbut Earthen-pots, Wooden bowls, and thin Mats to lie

on; ail which they make themfdves.

Theirdiet is hdian Corn, Venifon, wild Turkies, Oyfters , and
all kiiid of Fi(h the Rivers afford ; and all kind of wild Beafts of
the Woods,

They are prohibited the keeping either Cows, Sheep or Hoggs,
by the Englijh^ left they ftould make bold with more than their

own.

They did formerly catch their fifli after an odd manner before

the E^gliJh came amongfl: them, whlth was thus: At the head of
cheir Canoes they fixed a Hearth , on which in a dark night they

would make a blaze with fire put to the Ihiversof Pine tree

then they would paddle their Canoes zXong the flhoar in (hoal-

water; the filh feeing the light would come as thick as they could
fwim by each other about the head of the Canoes \ then with fticks

that were pointed very fliarp at the ends, they would ftrike

through them and lift them up into the C^w^; But now they have

learned of the £^^//)i& to catch fifli with book and line , andfome-

times
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times the Engli[h do ufe their way in dark nights, only they ftrike

with an Indrumenc of Iron fomewhat like Mole-tines.

As to their Worfliip, 1 know little of it ; only they have Priefts

which are generally thought to be Conjurers 3 for, when they have

great want of Rain, one of their Priefts will go into a private Ca-

bin, and by his Invocations will caufe abundance to fall inimedi«

ately, which they call making of Rain.

Theyofferthe Firft fruits of all things ; the firft Dr^r they kill

after they are in feafon, they lay privately on the head of a Tree

near the place where they killed it , and they fay , no good luck

willbefal them that year if they do not offer the firft of every

thing.

They burn the Bodies of the dead; ard fow upthe aftesin

Matts, which they place near the Cabbins of their Relati-

ons.

Some of them fay^ chat the God of the Bnglilh is a good God,
and gives them good things ; butf;&^/>God is an angry God , and

oftentimes beats them.

Almoft every Town differs in language, and yet not any of

their languages copious ; as may be feen by their frequent expref-

fing their meaning to each other by figns.

Their mony is of two forts , one whereof is made of a white

kind of (hell, which being divided into fmall parts,they put them

on a ftring after the manner of Beads; this they call Pm/re; The
other is of a blewfiiell ordered in the fame manner,which they call

Rou»da-^ this laft is the meaner fort, about half a yard whereof is

of equal value with our nine pence. The chief of the Indians do

wear fome of this on the jD^^'r- skins about their bodies, laid on

likelace*

They have nothing to trade with but Deer skins , and fome Be*

ver^ which they exchange with the Englifh for Guns, Gunpowder,

Shot and Brandy ; having nothing before but Bows and Arrows,

wherewith they killed their and other wild Beads.

They have no other account of Time but by the changes of the

Moon.
Their Winter is ufually in November^ December and January.

They are very revengfuI;for,if any one chance to be flainjbme of

the Relations of the flain perfon will kill thetnurtherer or fome of

his family, though it be two or three generations after
,
having no

jufticedoneamongft them in this refpeft but w^hat particular per-

fons do themfelves ; if that may be termed juftice.

Nnnn 2 The



The Mians beinga rude fore of people ufe no Curiofity in pre-

paring their Phyfickj yec are they not ignorant of the nature and

iifes of their plants, but they ufe no correftives to takeaway the

flatuous,naufeous,and other bad qualities of them. They either

powder, juyce, infufe or boyl them, till the decoftiop be very

ftrong.

Their iifual way of cure for moft inward diftempers is by deco-

ftion, which ihey make partly pedoral, partly fudorifick ; thefe

they caufe the fick to drink,the quantity of half a pint at a time,

two or three times a day ; but they give nothing to procure vomit*

ingin any diftempers, as a bad omen that the difeafed will die ;

neither did 1 ever know them to ufe any waies of Blooding or

Cupping.

If they^haveany Wounds, Ulcers or Fraflures, they have the

knowledge of curing them. I did once feean whofe arm

had been broken, and viewing the place, I found the bones to be

as fmoothly confolidated, and as well reduced, as any E^glifi Chi-

rurgion could have done it.

All Indians carry a Powder about them to cure the bites of
Snakes , and in almoft every Town this powder hath a different

compofition, and every compofition is certainly effeftual to the

correfling the malignity of the Venom* Neither was it ever known
to us, that any Indim fufFered much harm by thefe bites , but in a
daies time he would be as well as if he had never been bitten:

Whereas fome ofthe Englijh for want of a fpeedy remedy ha.ve loft

their lives.

The Indians are frequently troubled with Violent Co!icks^
^hich oftentimes terminate in Palfies.

The manner of planting and crderi/7gTohacco.

InthcTwelve-daiesthey begin to fow their feed rn beds of fine

Mould, and when the Plants be grown to the bredch of a fiiilling
,

they are fit to replant into the Hills ; for in their Plantations they

make fmall hills about four foot diftant from each other, fomewhat
after the manner of our Hop-yards ; Thefe hills being prepared
againft the plants be grown to the forementioned bignefs ( which
is about the beginning of May,') they then in moift weather draw
the plants out of their beds , and replant them in the hills, which
afterwards they keep with diligent weeding^ When the plane

/hath put out fo many Leaves as the ground will nourifb to a fub-

ftance and largenefs that wil l render them Merchantable , then they

takeoff the top of the plant if the ground be very rich,,they lec

a
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a plant puc out a dozen or fixteen leaves before they top ir ; if

mean, then not above nine or ten, and fo according to the ftrength

of their foyl, the top being taken if the plant grows no higher

;

but afterwards it will put out fuckers between their leaves, which

they phck away once a week , till the plane comes to perfefiion,

which it dorh in Augujl, Then in dry weather, when there is a lit-

tle breez of wind, they cut down what is ripe, letting it lie about

four hours on the ground, till fuch time as the leaves, that flood

fl;ructingout,fall down to the ftalk , then they carry icon their

fhoulders into their Tobacco-houfcs, where other Servants taking

of ir,drive into the ftalk of each plant a peg, and as fail: as they are

pegg'd, they hang them up by the pegs on Tobacco-fticks, fonigh

each other chat they juft touch , much after the manner they hang

Herrings in Tarmouth ; thus they let them hang five or fix weeks,

till fuch time as the ftem in the middle of the leaf will fnapinthe

bending of it; then,when the Air hath fomoiftned the leaf as that

it may be handled without breaking, they ftrike it down
,

ftripit

off the ftalk, bind it up in bundles , and pack it into Hogflieads

forufe.

Sometimes they are farced to plant their hrlis twice or thrice

over, by reafon of an Earth-worm which eats the root , and when
the plant is well grown they fuffer damage by a Worm that de-

vours che leaf, called a Hom-mrm (an Erma or Caterpillar)wh5Gh

is bred upon the leaf ^ if thefe worms be not carefully taken off,

they will fpoil the whole Crop.

In the Year. 1667 in Mgujl {here happened all over firgfpia z

guft or ftorm of Wind and Ram , which continued for three dales

with fuch violence that the like %vas hardly ever heard of, it be-

gan and continued blowing at Eaft with- fuch fiercenefs, that above

one half of the crop of their Tobacco which was then (landing i

a

their fields was blown away and corn apieces ^ the Trees in (ha

Woods all over the Country wereblmvn up by the roots in an in-

numerable quantity : The Waters in the Bay in feme places were

drove a great way into the Woods, and the greateft part of thofe

that houfed Tobacco, had their Tobacco- houfes blown down and

their Tobacco fpoiled ; fo that there was not fully one part of

three faved of what would have been made that year.

The Planters houfes are built all along the fides of the Rivers

for the conveniency of shipping; they build after the EfJglfJh

manner, whiting the infide of their houfes wirh Mortar , made of

burnt Oyfler-flbeils infteadof lirne.. They have pure and wholef mi

waterj
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water, which they fetch wholly from Springs, whereof the Country
is fo full, that there is not houfe but hath one nigh the door.

Jdvertifeme^t concerning the Quantity of a Degree ef a Great

Circle^ in Engl i (h meafures.

SOme while fince an account was given concerning the g^unn^

tity of a Degree of a great Circle^ according to the tenour of a

printed French Difconrfe , entituled De U
ilxltfM^rr^a .

Mefure de U Terre. The Publifiier not then

knowing what had been done of that nature

here in England, but having been fince dircfted to the perufal of a

Book, conDpofedand publiflied by that known Mathematician

Richard Norwood in the year «636, entituled 7he Seaman s Fra-

Btce^ wherein,among other particulars, the compafs of the terr-

aqueous Globey and the Quantity of a Degree in Englifh meafures

aredelivcr'd, approaching very near to that, which hath been

lately obfer v'd in France ; he thought , it would much conduce to

mutual confirmation, inafummary Narrative to take publick no-

tice here of the method ufcd by the faid Englijh MathemaCician,and

of the refult of the fame ; which,infl3ort,is as fol'ows :

^;i635 thefaidMr. iVinv^?^?;/, Reader of the Ma hematicks in

London^ obferv'd, asexaftly as he could, theSumtiier-Solftitial Me-
ridian Altitude of the Sun in the middle of the City of Tork^^

by an Arch of a Sextant of more than five foot radif4s^ and found it

robe 59^^^. 33'. And formerly (1//^, J. 1633.) he had obferv'd!

the like Altiiude in the City of London near the Tower to be

62 deg. i'. Whereupon heaflually meafured, for themoft part,the

way from York ro London with Chains, and where he meafur'd not,

he paced ir, (wherein, he faith, through cuftom he ufually came
very near the truth ;) obferving all the way he came , with a C/r-

cumferentor^ all the principal Anglesof pofition or windings of

the way, with a competent allowance for other lefTer Windings,

Afcenrsand Defcents ; rot layingthefedovvnby aPri?/w1f(?r after

the ufual manner, but framing a Table muchexafter and fitter for

this purpofe 5 as may be feen in the Englifh book it felf. And by
this Method and Meafure he found the Parallel of Xork from that of

London to bG 9149 chains, every chain being fix poles or ninety

nine feet, i6[ -K/zg/z^feet toa Pole. Now, thefe 9 149 Chains

being equal to 2 deg. 2 8'.(the aforefaid Latitude between thofe two
Cities) a little calculation makes it appear, ihdit one Degree of a

Great Circle, meafured on the Earth, is 367 196 of our fcct^numera

367200, or 22254P0ICS; whichmake 556 Furlongs and

14 Poles,
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14 Poles,or 69r Effglijb miks and 14 Poles ; S Furlongs to a mile,
and 4© Poles to a Furlong, Which being compared to chat meafure
of a Degree,which is deliver'din the above-raention'd Fremb Dif-
courfe, will be found to come very near it

, they finding 73 miles
fen.dit 5000 feet to an E;^glifi mile^ which mai^e 365000 feet

;

whereas the 69r£^?^//)i5» miles and i4PoIes, found hy MruVormod,
amount to 367200 feet, reckoning 5280 feet to an E^glijb mile, as
the true meafure of it is 5 whence the difference between thefe two
meafures appears to be no more than 2200 feet, which is not half
an Englijb mile by 440 feet.

If any one defire to know further the whole Circumference, as al-
fo the Diameter and Semidiameter of the faid Terraqueous Globe
according to this meafure^ he will eafily find,

'

The Circumference to be _ 25056 fere/
The Diameter, 7966 ^

'

The Semidiameter, 3983
'

Obfervatiom made of the late Solar EcHpfe on the Rrll cf
June, 1676. ft.v.

J J 'J

One, by Framts Smethmck Efquire, as followeth :

I Nitium defe^ioni^ WG[imom(lQni h.y. 50; 2pofl med.ncUem

Totm hcltpjis duratso, mr£ 2. 4' ^-,

Tempts obfervatum fuit cum horologt<^ ofcillitario
, vibrmte minuta.

ftcunda, correSioper obfervattones. 7ubm adhibithsfuit bom nets
pedum 7^.

'

The other, by Ui.Colfon at IVapping.nw London,cis followeth -

horohofcilU PBafes^ alt, [ exaltit»

7.34.50

7-3^-iojdig,

7.50.40
dub.8. 8.34

8.17.25

8.27.10

9'3P
p.43.—
^.48.—

p.54.25

P-55-55
4.2 5

4.28.58

4.31- 2h

22.4^17.315. o

33.10

33.30

4

'If
I

i.

4

nonfinita

finita. j

Soliictlti '32.10

31-31

•.3 8.40

^•40.48

7»5 5 ' Uubo epiko £fiim.

P45 TiHbo optico mefiGir,

8.18.3d

8.28.21

p.40. -
p.44.

p.4p.

^^•55-3<^

5^.57. 6

4.26.5(^^

4.25?.52

4.3 2.1 d
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An Account of fome Books;

l.ELEMENS des ^AtHEMATl^UES^cu Precipes Gtne*

rAux de toutes Us Sciences qui ontUs Grandeurs four Ohjeit
5 par

3. P. ^Paris, 1 67 5. in quarto.

THe Author of this Work makes it his bufinefs to deliver a

ftort andeafie Method to compare ^uantitieSyZud to difco-

ver their Proportions and Relations to one another by Charaflers

of Numbers, and Letters of the Alphabet ; affirming to have here

demonftrated things in a Geometrical order, and rendred the j1/ge-

hraicd Analy fis much eafier , and treated the fame more fundamen-

tally than hath been donehitherto.

By ^mtlty he underftands here not only the Extenfion in length,

bredth and depth , but vvhatfoever we conceive to be capable of

more or lefs^and that can beexaftly meafured,whether it be exaftly

known,or fuppofed fuch. Thus Time,Weight, Celerity, and even

the Senfible Qualities, the Degrees of Perfeftion, being capable of
moreorlefs,are,tohin3,iheObjeftof the Mathematicks. Vor^ Jaith

he^]{you do exaflly know thefe perfections and qualities,you may
compare them in order to know exaftly their proportions, and if

you do not know them exaftly,you may compare them by fuppofi-

tion: For,if you know,that a piece of lron(^^.) is four times hea-

vier than fuch a piece of Wood; by fuppofing that Wood is a thou-

fand times weightier rhan Air, you may conclude by this fuppofiti-

on,that the Iron is 4000 times heavier than Air.

He confiders, that though ^rithmetick be a Science from which
all others depend ; yet 'tis this y^-^c^r^, which ferves to elucidate,

extend and perfeft,as much as is poffible, Arithmetick, and general-

ly all the Sciences that relate to the Mathematicks : It being fo ge-

neral,that it confiders all Quantities,and what it demonftrares being

capable to be applied not only to Numbers Lines and Figures,

Weights and Velocities ; but alfo to allfuch Numbers,Lines, Velo-

cities,and particular quantities, as you can conceive in each fpecies

of Quantities,

But 'tis not only the Extent and Univerfalityof Algebra.^ for

which he commends it ; but alfo the Facility it affords to the mind
of difcoveringthe moft hidden Verities, and which 'tisimpoflible

to manifeft by ordinary Arithmetick and Geometry, or by the aid

of any other Science ; fince it not being poflible to give to our un-

derftanding a greater extent and capacity than it hath, this Science

only teaches to manage it, by reprefenting to it under very fliort ex-

preflions an Aggregat ofmany Ideas^by taking it up fo little by the

fenfes
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fenfes that it leaves it in a manner altogether to it felf, and affix-

ing it to run through all the proportions of Quantities which it

cxamines,in a dextrous,expedit and eafie manner: So that nothing

efcapes the underftanding in the fubjeft under confideration ; and

the clear anddiftinfl neamefs of its ratiocinations alwaiesdifco*

vers to it the fhorceft way of refearched Truths^a^many of then??

as it can come to know , or the means which it wants to attain

them, if it cannot know them.

He takes notice, that, there being particular Sciences that de-

pend from Geometry^ there are thofe that confider the fame as the

general Principle of all knowledge: And thar, forafmuch as Geo-
metry is pkafing enough by reafon of the Figures that fall under

the Imagination , there are many that do inconfiderately prefer-ic

to Algebra 5 and that they imagine witha!,thac the Geometrical De-

nionftrations by Lines arc the only true ones, becaufc they make
themfelves as 'twere fenfible. To this he faith, that he is not igno-

rant, there are things peculiar to Gecmetry that niuft be known and

demonftrattd by Figures; but that, to handle this Science as it

ought, weare often obliged to make ufe of Algehray zx\dthd.ty be-

caufe the proofs thereof are the moft general and the moft fimple,

they are therefore to be accounted the moft Natural Dem.onftrati-

ons*

And if it be objefted, that Incommenfurable Quantities cannot

bedifcovered nor expreffed by Numbers^ but they alwaies may
by Lines, and fo Geometry is more exad and of a greater extent

than the Science of Numbers : He anfwers , i. That Incommenfu-

rable Quantities may alwaies be exprefled by Incommenfurable^

Numbers; and if the Incommenfurable Numbers are not altoge-

ther known, 'tis becaufe the Incommenfurable Quantities, imply-

ing fomewhat of infinite and incomprehenfible, are'not capable of

being fully known* 2. That Lines are never the true expreflions

of Incommenfurable Quantities,nor even of the Commenfurable,

forafmuch as that which maketh the quantity not known, cannot

be an expreflion thereof5 and that the lines, of which the Geome-

tricians pretend to exprefs the unknown quantities, do not make

known their quantities. He grants it to be true , that Geometri-

cians do demonftrate , that thofe Lines are equal to thofe Quan-

tities; but he adds, that thofe lines chemfelves are unknown to the

Underftanding, though they are known by the Eyes or by the Ima-

gination; and that, if you would have expreffions fpeaking to the

Mind and not to the Eyes , you muft recur to Incommenfurable

Oooo numbers:
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numbers : So that thffe numbers are ftill more known than thofe.

lines, Teeing they do better exprefs and reprefenc chem to the Un-
d^rftanding. As Qeg.) this number /^20 is much more known, than

theHypothenuraof aright angle of which the fides are 2 and 4 •

for/cisat leaft known, ihat f2o is about 4^ ; and if you will know;
i r more precifely, you may, by the rules of the Approximation of
Roots. But you k^m not the bignefs of the Line that fuftains a

right angle, though you fee or pha;jcjf it.

He obferves further,that rhe Analytical (which is the principal)

part of Jlgehra^ is inc€)mparably more fertil for thedifcovery of
Truchs,rhan Figures, and that without it 'tis in a manner impofli-

ble to refol ve an in6nity of Problems. Yor, frith he^ how can any
man imagine that long concatenation of embaraffing Lines and Fi-

gures, where you ought to feediftinflly fomany different propor-
tions and refpefls, before you know what it is that the refolution

fought fordo h immediately depend upon.

Now, as to Che Order which our Author hath obferved in thofe

Elements, they are divided into two Parts.Thefirfi^ cwz\x\m%five
books, explains and dcmonftrates hoth the Supputation with ISfum-

bres^ which is otherwife^all'd Arithmeticky and that of Sj>mhols or
Letters,which is called Jlgebra, The other ^ in/f»r books more, ex-

plicates and treats fundamenrally o[t\\Q Analytical pd^n^ teacliing

torefolve Queflions, and to difcover the General Truths of the

Mathematicks ; that is tofay,thofe which regard Quantities gene-

rally taken, yet without fuppofing other knowledge than what is

granted ; but making ufe of thofe Operations only that are efta-

blifli't in thefirfl: part.

. In thejirjl book of all, the Author Chews, that an Unit and Num-
bers are the fole Idea's, by which we can regulate the meafure of
Quantities, and exaftly determine what is knowable of chem. And
after he hath explained the fundamental Idea's that fervc us to com-
pare quantities amongfi: themfelves; he teaches in the fequel of
this book the four firft Operations that are made by Numbers, or
Entire quantities, which areconfideredas Proportions, whereof
the firft term only is expreffed, and the fecond, which is al waies m
Unit, underftood.

The fecond book is of the fame Operations upon FraSticnsyV^hich

are Proportions of quantities,of which every term is exprefled.

The /^/W is of Powers and their Refolutions , whereof all the

Rules are included in one only Problem, by means of a Table that

^eprefems in an Epitome allthofeRules with their Demonftra-

tiODj



tion^after a manner that is not lefs general than fimpleand cafieto

underftand.

And fince this Refolution of the Powers doth notalwaies af-

ford Commenfurable quantities, or fuch as are exafily known, but

fomecimes Ineommenfurable ones; thefeare explicated in thefourth

book, together with all the Operations that are made concerning

them.

The fifth treats of the Coniparifon of Proportions : Which part

he finds to be fo vafl and fruitfuljand the ufes thereof to be of fuch

an extent in moft Sciences , that there are few, if any, that can be

well taught without it. The Geometrical Equalities and Propor-

tions,which are one fort of the gems of Equalities, are the things

that render this part fo confiderable,and for the elucidating ofwhich

our Author hath moft of all employed himfelf in this work; and

thefour lafl: books of the feco^d parr are nothing but afequei of

what hath been faidof the Equalities inthcjifih book of thejirfl

parr.

Now in the faid/^>«rbooks he fettles firft the Grounds of Analy-

fis. i\7is'jc/,afcer having there given fome/W^'^ of the method of Bia-

fhantw^ and of that of Vieta^ he is particular in explainingthe me-

thod of Dw-C^r^ei, which he efteems to be the moft general, the

moft fertil , and the moft eafie of all. Yet feeing that this famous

Man hath not demonftrated,nor fo much as explained,ail the Prin-

ciples which he hath made ufe of, our Author intimates, that the

Reader will not find in his Writings the fame advantages for under-

ftanding his Analyjis^ as may be had from thefe Elements. For, after

he hath clearly explained and demonftrated all thofe Principles, he

thence deduces in order not only all the Difcoveries made by Des-

Cartes, but alfo other new and more ufeful ones. For it may be feen

in the /4/? book , that thofe new Difcoveries furnifli Rules that are

much (horter than the Cartejim^ and one may even draw analytical-

ly from them much of certain and very univerfal knowledge,which

he did not believe could be difcovered without the aid of Parabo-

lical lines, or fuch other as belong to the GeometrU compojita, as the

Hyperbolickj&c.

Bat, forafmuch as the Author efteems that thefe Elements are

principally written for Beginners , and even fuch as have not fo

much as the knowledge of Arithmetick, hedefires that fuch Rea-

ders would have their pen at hand , to make themfelves the opera-

tions of all the different Examples, deliver'd in great number, his

Oooo 2 aim
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aim being to accuftoni them to praflife the Rules , and to make

ihofe things familiar and fenfible to them , which at firft feem to be

abftraft and difficult enough, efpecially to (hofe that are not yet
^

accudomedto the exercife of their Underftanding. Asforthofe

that are already verfed in common Arithmetickand Algebra, they^

^^p/^i&,havedifcerning enough to exempt themrdves from reading

what they already know. Though he hopes withal, that there will

be thofe that will not find it tedious to perufe all, that fo they may
obferve the connexions, which poffibly they had not yet obfcrved,

between all thofe Truths and the different parts of the Mathema-

ticks *, and to eftablifli alfo their knowledge upon principles,that

may perhaps appear to them more plain and more naiural,and in lefs

number than thofe which they have ufcd hitherto.

II. DefJRt de FJRLER':^ iPafis,i67S. in duodecimo.

AS there was printed at Paris ^ fome years fince , the Art of
Thhki/fg,(\vhevtof an Account was given in iV««?/'. io6. of

thefeTrafls, ) fo there is lately publiflied in the fame place this

Art of Sfuhtng^ of which fome'Defcription is intended here.

This Author doth nor, as is ordinary , crowd his book with a

beapof Precepts, whereby the Memory is burthen'd and the Mind
embaraffed ; but, likea good philofopher, makes it his chief bu-

finefs to teach the Ground of the Art he treats of, and its Natural

Principles, which being well known, there needs not that multitude

of Rules, which flip out of the Memory almoft as foon as they are

cntred»

Now to make the Reader comprehend the true Reafonsof the

Principles o{ Rhetorick , he begins with explaining, How Dif-

courfe comes to be formed ^ and there being nothing better than

Nature her felf to teach us the form that our Words ought to have

for expreffing our Thoughts and the Motions of our Will , he re-

prefeuts to hinvfelf a Troup of Men newly born and that never

have fpoken before. He confiders what thefe Men would do : He
fliews, that being foon tired with exprefling their mind to one ano-

ther by Gefiurcs, they wogld quickly find the advantage of Speak-

ings and form a Language to ihemfelves: He inquires, what form
ihey would give to that language ; and in this inquiry he laies the

Poundations of all languages, and renders theReafonof all the

Rules prefcribcd by Grammarians J fliewing that this refearch is

very
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very ufefu! to learn Languages with more eafe, and tofpeak them

with more exadlnefs. And having made thefe New Men aft their

part, he declares, w^hat hath been the true Origin of Tongues, and

that 'cis not Hazard that hath made men findouc the Ufe of Speech j

yetfbewing withal, that Speech is fubjeft to mens Will, and that

(Gurtome or the common Confenc of men exercifes an abfolute

power over Words : Whereupon he gives Rules to know which are

the Laws of Cupme, and to obfcrve them, after he hath infirufled

his Reader which are the Laws prefsribed by Reajm. And thefe

are the Contents of the firft of the Four parts of this Book,

In the fecoftd part he obferves, that the mod fercil Languages are

not able to furnifli terms proper to exprefs aHour Idea's, and that

thereforewe muft have recourfe to Arc
, borrowing terms from

things that are in a manner alike, or have fome connexion or rela*

tion with thofe that we would exprefs, and for which the ordinary

ufe doth n u afford us proper words : Which borrowed Exprefll*

ons are called IV<?/^/ ; of all the kinds and ufes of which he treats

at large. In the fame part he takes notice, that Nature Jiath fo

difpos'd our Body as that it falls into portures proper to fhun whar

may hurt it,orinio thofe that are fitteft to receive what may do it

good ; fo the fame leads us to take certain turns in fpeaking, capa-

ble to produce in the minds of our hearers the effefls we defire,

whether it be Meeknefs or Choler, Hatred or Love s Which terms

are called ; of whichthe Author treats with a particular

diligence, not being contenc to give us their Names with fome Ex-
amples, (as is vulgarly done) but aUo teaching us theNaturecf

each Figure^ and the life to be made thereof.

ISfext he confiders in the third part, that forafpjuch as the facili-

ty with which men fpeak , and the pjeafure that a difcourfe well

pronounced begets,have brought men rather tomake ufeof Speech

to fignifie their thoughts, than of any other Sign ; they have there-

fore ftadied to find in the ranging of Words, that which makes a

difcourfe to be utter'd more eafily, and to be heard iDore delight-

fully. And hereupon the Author enlarges himfelf by-fhewing,

what is to be avoided,and what is to beobferved in thedifpofition

of the words to facilitate the Utterance and to pleafe the Ear. And
here it is that he treats of the coiupofition of Periods and of the

Art of Verfification^^; and having (hewed whac it is that can pleafa

theEar in the foundof words, he adds, how the Rules prefcribed

by Mafters for compofing Periods and makingVerfes in .all langMa?-'
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ges, fcave made for their end the rendering the delivery eafie and

pleafanr.

In thefourth pare ,be treats of Styles or Manners of fpeaking

,

diverfified according to the feveral inclinations and natural difpo-

fitionsof Men. Herehepropofes his advice for regulating a ^/y^»;

and, becaufe every matter mwft be handled in a way futable to it,

he teaches how to raife or deprefs, fweetcnorafperate a ftyle ac-

cording as the nature of t he Subjeft requireth. On which occafion

he examines the quality of ih^Sryleof Orators, Poets, Philofo-

phers, Hiftorians.

He concludes the Book with giving us a very fair Idea of the

Art of Perfwdwg, which is very different from the j4rt of Speak-

iffg, in i-egard that not all thofe that fpeak well know the fecret of
gaining hearts.

In the whole, and particularly in the difcovery made of the na-

ture of the Art of Rhetorick , there are to be found confiderable

reflexions upon our e>W/W (of which S/^^^r/r isan Image,) which

may contribute not a little to bring us to the knowledgeof our

felves. And every Curious Spirit will doubtlefs be pleafed to

learn to know the reafons here given of all the Rules, which the

Art of Sfeakhg prefcribes ; This Author, when he treats of what

it is thatpleafeth in a difcourfe, not contenting himfelf with fay-

ing 'tis fomething I know mt tvhaty but naming the very thing , and

leading the Reader to the very fource of tharpleafure,and making

him underftand the very principles of thofe Rules, which thofe do
follow that give delight in Speaking,&c.

1 1 1. 7hemmmr of rAtfing^ordering and improving Forteft Trees

:

Jlfo hove to flant^ make and keep Woods^ Walks
^
Avenues^

Laxvns^EedgeSy &c. with feveral Figures proper for Ave-
nues and Walks to end in ; and convenient Figures for

havens : Alfo Rules and Tables:^ fbewing Hove the ingenious

Planter may meajure fuperficial Figures ; With Rules^ How
to divide Woods and Land • and how to meafure timber
and other Solid bodies^ either hy Arithmetick or Geometry,
&c. By M.Gookt ; in quarto.

i.TN former Times, not only Princely and Noble Palaces, and

£ Seats of Honour, but alfo generally the Manfions of the Gen-
try, all over England , were adorned with Groves on the next

Hills;
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Hills; and, in nearer approaches , with goodly rows of fturdy

Oaks, rail Elms, huge Chefnuts, and other ftately Trees of E'/2glijb

produftion: To defend the Avenues, Gardens, Orchards ^ WalKs
and Ridings from violent Winds and Storms in the roughed fea-

fons 5 and for cooling refrefliaicnts in the Heats of Summer ; And
this was a credit and fhelter in all fair VilU's, which are faid to be

more in England^ than on fo much ground of any other part of

Europe. And it wasbelieved,that thefe long-Uv*d Vegetables had

fome affinity, congruity, congeniality or propenfion rofuftain,

cherifli and lengthen the lives of Mortals; and tohave fome-

what of thenatureof F<)^^ii/;^/ ; to retain (roundabout

themj a degree of Warmth in Winrer Frcjls^zviioi coolnefs (befide

their fliades) in Summer Heats* Of Gardens and Orchards Mr.

J.^f'' faith,;>.i47,t48. theexercifeof PUnting^ Graffing, Frnnwg
and Walking in them^ very much tendethto[alubrhy, and to cure[eve
ral dijlempers incident to our Natures (^as hath been experienced^}

and towards the prolongation of life. And if any of thefe Vegetables

participate of the nature of fmoaking Fountains.'n may reafonably

be apprehended, that they may attemper and mitigate the extre-

mities of both Seafons, to be more agreeable to Humane Confli-

tucions.

2. And 'cis a real Truth (though I muft here be iiwre fober ;

than to mention it in goodearnefl:,) that (fometimes) theftatelieft

Trees will familiarly treat , and anfwer diftindly to all theDif-

courfes, Noife and Voices of the Family, from the foferwhifper

to the loudeft railleryjwith vocal imitation. And they are fo per-

feftly Mufical, chat they will keep Time and true Confort to any

Tune, from the higheft Treble to the deepeft Baffc: And'iisagrear

pleafure to the Mufical (which are alwaies the befl) Natures,to en-

joy a Mufical Habitation.

3. And ferioufly this Vegetable Furniture was held afure Marl\

to difl:inguifb,3t great diftance,GiJiJ^//^/^^W5 and Bofiitable Houf-^

holders, from Wajleful and brcken Conjumers of their iatrimmy.

4. And much is done lately, both for Ornament and Healthful-

Befs, about the Amenities of the Royal Palaces^ and of many other

chief Manfions, by planting the moft beaucifulj wbolefom and ver-

dant Trees, in all their Avenues, Walks and Ridings,

And much more may yet be done for the Credit and Repu-

tation, as well as for the healthfulnefs and pkafaotnefs of England^.

if we proceed to follow the beft exampkSv^ im places of Ancient:
'

; ^
- HonouT 3,



Honour, for Cities and Towns ; and efpecially for bothour Fa-

mous Univerfities, where ihey have many Collcdges with fpacious

Walks and fair Gardens*

6. And for our choice of the nioft convenient Plants, ingenious

Muffet (in his third Chapter of Healths- Improveme/!t) learnedly

inftrufis us,by the experience of many Ages and Nations, to avoid

fome Plants of a noxious and poyfonous breath, and to adopt
Health-breathing Plants 5 of which benign kind great variety is

iio;v found by many Trials to agree with our Soyl and Climate. So
that our Umverjities have no necefllty to y ield to the Reputation

o[ Leyden foi their/^g^«4//V^r^(>r/,(ince ours may foon be furnilhed

with more wholefom , beautiful and fragrant BlofToms and Ever-

greens. And more Effays grow on apace*

For all thefe Concernments , I could do no lefs than give pub-
lick notice of the feafonable Aids and Encouragements herein af-

fordjed by this our skilful and induftrious Author.

Poflfcript.

If among their Jdornwg-T^rets due care be had for the flatting of
MvAbtxxy-tVGt^ the affroaches of Cities and Iowhs

^
they may do

rvell in timefor mmy Poor in England ; m the care for thefame hath

brought a vafllreafure into France.

IVandV. Tz&^ French Gardiner rf/>r/W^i ; to which if annexed

the'EngWih Vw^^yzxA vindicated^ and the Way of making

and ordering Wines in France.cJ*<^.

FOr another Concernment I muft again give notice, that the

Trench Gardiner^ which gives proper Inftruftions for the cul-

ture and propagation of the beft Efculent Plants , ( which are yet

much waTiting in England^) is reprinted in a r/&/V^ Edition, Illuftra-

ted with Sculptures : To wtiich is annexed, the Engtijb Vineyard

vindicated ; and, the Way of making and ordering Wines in France :

in oftavo. 'Sold by Mr. tooke at the Ship in Fatih Church-

yard^

The Fruits of the Earth, and efpeciallv of Trees faith Mr^
*' J.W./>. 1 48. )were the firft food ordained for Man to eat;by caring

•*of which (before Flefli became his meat) he lived tea greater

age than any fince have been obfervcd to have lived.

Errata in Numb. 1 2$.

P.502,1.32. for your read the^ ib,l^6»r*ffi£tiK£,

Itondon^ Printed for John Martyn, Printer to the Royai Society

^

at the Bell in St. Faucis Churchyard. 1676.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.
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™^he CONTE^TFs.
—

—

M Extract of a Letter writtenfrom Dublin to the Publijherj con-

taining divers Particulars of a Ihilofofhical nature, viz.a Nma-
five ofAflrmge effeii ofthunder upna, Magnetick Sea- card; feme
Remarks concerning the gradual Alteration of the lemperature of
the Air in divers CountrefS'^ a contrivance of an uncommon Hy'
gtofcopG;The Mufkj jcent of certain farts of the Animal called

Musk-quafli,<^^. ^!Mr. Leewenhoccks Letter to the Fublijb'

er , about the texture oftrees^ andfeme remarkable difcovery in

Wine. Monfe Hevelius obfervation of a Solar EcUpfG ofA.

1675. Mr. FJamfteads, M?^* Townlyes> Mr. Haltons, Signor

Caflini'i and Monfieur HcveliusV, Obfervaticns oftheLate Eclipje

of the Sun, An extra^ of a letter of Dr. Matthhs Mangold^/
Bafel, concerning a MaihciD^ncO'tiiftoricalTdibk ^ deftgnedin

that Univerfity s together with a Defeription of thefame. An Ac
count offour Books : ! Experiments , Notes d^c. about the ME-*
CHANICAL Origin of divers particular QUALITIES ; among

rvhichisinferteda Difcoutfeofthe imperfeSiion of the CHYMl"
STS DoSrineof^alities ;

together vaitbfeme Reflexions upon the

Hypothefis of ALCALl and ACIDUM: By the Honorable Koh,
Boyle II. TH. Bartholinus PEKfiGR/ilT^r/OiVJB
Medica x^c. III. Ceorg Hier. Vellchij Centuri£ du£ Obferva"

tionu?n Phyfico-Medicarum. IV. Job. NicolausPechliniusM*

D. deAERlSet JLlMENtl DEFECTU, et VllA SUB
J^UIS.

Jn extract ofa Letter drc from Di\h\m May the loth^ 1676.
SIR,

FIndingamongft my Adver[arid Come ohravmons^ihu I thought

might not be unacceptable to you j nor impertinent to your

defign ofmaking colleftions for the Hiftory of Nature^ I have here

fentyoua few, of fuch as my other occafions would at prefent

afford me leifure to recolleft. This enfuing Narrative , concer-

ning the flrangc effeft of Thunder upon a Magnetick Sea-card 5 I

had from one Mr. Hamrd that was Matter of fevcral Hips , and a,

man ofgood credit. Pppp He
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He tells me , that being once mafter ofa (hip in a voyage to Bar-

hdos , ill company of another, commanded by one Grofton of

JieW'England ^
they were , in the Latitude ( as I remember ) of

Bermu^A^ fuddenly alarmed with a terrible clap of Thunder,
'

which broke this Groftom fore-maft, tore his fayles , and did

fome damage to his rigging; But by that time the noyfe
, together

with the danger ofthis frightful accident, vvaspaft, Mr. Harvard,

towhomechis Thunder had been more favorable , was however

no lefs furprifed 5 to fee his companions fbip fteer direflly home-

ward again: At firfl he thought, that perhaps the confuiion-that

the latemifchance had put them in
,
might have made them miftake

their courfe , and that they would foon perceive their error; but

feeing them perfift in it 5 and being by this timealmoft out ofcall,

he tack't and flood after them ; and as foon as he got near enough

to be well underflood , asked where they were going: but by
their anfwer (which imported, that ihey had no other defign,

than the profecution of their former intended voyage) and

by thefequel of their difcourfe, it at laft appeared, that Mr.

Grofton did indeed fleer by the right point of his compafs, but

that the card was turned round, the North and South points having

changed pofuions;and though,with his finger he brought the flow-

er-de-Lys to point direftly North, it would immediatlyjas foonas

at liberty, return to this new unufual pofture 5 and upon exami-

nation he found every compafs in the 'Ihip of the fame humor t

which flrange and fudden accident he could impute to nothing elfe

but the operation of the Lightning or Thunder newly mentioned.

He adds,that he lent Grofton ontoihis compafTes to finifh the voy-

age ; and withall thatthofe Thunder ftrue ken ones did never to

his knowledg recover their right poficions again ; and that he be-

h\ves,\fhU^Grofton be living^he hath one of them to this day^^

That in jimerica (at leaft as far as the Englilh plantations are

extended) there is an extraordinary alteration , as to temperature^

fincethe jB/^(>/>f^»/ began to Plant there firft
, istheloyntafTertion

of them all; neither hath it near fo many admirers , aswitnefTesr

in regard that this change oftemperature, is, and not without fomc
reafon ,

generally attributed to the cutting downof vafl woods,
together with the clearing and cultivating of the Country ; but

that Ireland fliould alfo confiderably alter without any fuch mani*

fed caufe, doth certainly, either invalidate the reafon generally

admitted for the alteration of y^wmV^ newly mentioned, or els

wnce , that quite diflFerent caufes may produce the fame effift

For
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newly brought from fliore, nor could I eafily perceive, it had any
relicks of itslatecorruption.

That the Tefticles of the Animal called Musk-pajh do fmell

flrong of Musk , as Mr. Jo^din * fairh > ^_ ,

is moft certain : For , I have known fome
%

ofthem kept a long time in ones pecker, thefcTraas.*
* ^ ^

till they were become hard and black, and

yet fmelc as ftrongly as at firft
,
which^in my opinion,was nothing

inferiour tothefcentofchat. which is commonly fold for Musk in

thefliops. I remember, that one of our Seamen , being laid to

fleep too near the fire-place,with one of thefe dried Tefticles in his

pockets it happen'd that a coal burn'd through breeches and all to

it, and made fo great a fcent ofmusk,that he might eafily have been

fmelt a good way off , and the fire might perhaps have advanced

wherethere was a worfe perfume, had not the ftrength of this a-

waken'd the man , and fo made him withdraw his breech in time.

This Animal deferves to be further inquired into, efpecially ifwhac

Mr. 7'^^«m^ relates be true, 1//2S. That Musk is nothing elfe buc

the Tefl:icles of a bead: like a Deer,found in the province oiHomn^
as 'tis noted in Numb. 14. p. 250. ofyour trm[a6ihns.

Eoctra^ ofa Letter, vpritter^ to the Publijher hy Mr. Leewenhoeck

from Delft, Afril 21.1676; Concerning

the Texture ef Tv.,s,a,dfime remarkaMe „J.^gL^XlySr^^^
difcovery in Wine

3
together Vpith fome ter refer to the like figures

Notes thereon
in the iV./e. made thereon.

SIR,
Monfieur Confiantin Bugens of Zulichem VJZi ^A^^kd to (ht^^

me the Comparative Anatomy of the trunks ofPlants^ writ-

.tea by Doflor Grew^ and told me, that he had very ingeniouily and

learnedly difcourfed upon that fubjeft^ though I, by reafonof my
unskilfulnefs in the Englifli Tongue, could have little more than the

contentment of viewing the elegant Curs.

I have formerly written unto you^x^/^.in my Letter ofAugujl 1 5

1673, that 1 had d i fcoveredinfeveral Trees (i-) two forts ofvef-

fels or pr>res,and did conceive,that the matter w hich ferves for the

increafe of Trees was in C^/ th e greater vefjels fent upwards , and 2c

that fome final! particles did again defcend \n thefmaller Vejfels

to the roots, whereby was maincaincd a Ca) Circulation alfo in Trees. 3«

But not finding by the figures ofDr. Grerv\, chat he hath difco-

ver'd thofeC4J two forts of Veffelsin the wooddy part, I here take 5.,

. ihe..
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the liberty offending you the Eight part ofthe tranfverfe Slice of

an Afli-fprig of a years growth; and fliali withall acquaint you,

that befides thofe two forts of Veffels in wood, I have difcover'd

aC5) third fort; thefe two going direflly upward, and this

5' third ifTuing out of the middle or the pith, going horizontally

to the_circmnference: Sothat the CO whole body of Wood hither-

to viewed by mejconfirtsof nothing but of fipall hollow pipes.

Thefe p)pe?, out of which the firm wood is made up, are in

7* many places a^C?) clear as cry ftai, and in other places, methinks, 1

8« fee them to coofift in part,of W fmall globals. The great Veffels,

obferv'd and exprefftdby Dr. Gretv^ were feenby me very mani-

feftly toconfiftof fmall globuls^ Ihefe great Veffels are general-

ly furnifii'c with fmall membranes, which being cut thro gh,may
be feen to lye obliquely in the Veffels; and thefe 1 conceive to be

9- C9)valves.

10. (lo) Thefe three forts ofVeffels then, I have obferv'd not only in

Jjb'wcod^hut 2i\Co'm Elme, Oak^WiUovif^Shumaok^Lime-tree^jipfle^

Pear, Flam, Walmt, H^p/ tree &c. And all the Veffels, which
Dr. CTrew hath reprefented in /lfl>2iV\d other wood, though they

differ from one another in bignefs, yer, under favour, I take them

to beC* 0 of one fort. And though I have fome Obfervations which

I keep yet to my felf, yetthis which concerns the three forts of
poresor VeffelsIam willingtocomunicateuntoyou, as lallbbave

fliew'd them here to divers curious perfonsthat were pleafedto

vifit me; to whom I have alfo made it out, as well as I could, how
J 2. Trees and other Plants do grow inheight and thickncf5,Ci2)ofwhich

I doubt not but Dr- GreiKf hath written fo learnedly that I fliall

not need to difcourfe of it here*

Tab'iL Fig. I. A B is one of the great pores or Veffels of an Jjb twig

of one years growth, cut longways the little twigg, through the

13. middle of the pores; which VelTel confifts of 03) tranfparent glo-

buls, where-inyou may plainly fee the fmall oblique membrans

14. by me (H^cal'd vaIves,whichmembransdonot ly with their upper
part extended one and the fame way,bu t they lye fo as that two fides

of them with their uppet end reach towards one another, as CC.
and DD* Andif wefuppofe,thac the hollownefsof thefe greater

Veffels is as brge as a hair ofones head, we may then very well fay,

1$. that th6hollownefs(i5)ofthe fmall ones is at leaft 25 times (mailer

16. thanfuchahair. That thefe Veflels00 confift ofglobuls, I have

not only feen in J/b-wood, but alfo in Walnut ,
Hajelj ^pple, Fedr,

and f///Wjtrees &c.
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For ifit be true, as fome compute, that this Kingdom was better

inhabited and husbanded before the Jate bloody war, than at pre-

fent , it fliouldj according to the reafons alledged for the change

of temperature in America, be rathergrownmore intemperate, vizi

for want of cultivation : But the contrary is obfervable here, and

every one ahnoft begins to take notice , that this country becomes

every year more and more temperate. Now whether there were

more inhabitants in Ireland before the late war than at prefent, I

(hall not here infifl: upon, neither do I think it an eafy matter

to determine, yet furel am , that there hath beenno fuch increafe

of people here within thefe f 6 or 20 years, nor fuch improve-

ments as to be accountable for the great change of temperature

that is of lace obferved^ Within lefs than the rime newly mentio-

ned , twas not unufual to have froft and deep fnowes of a fortnight

or three weeks continuance ; and that twice or thrice, fometimes

ofiner in a winter ; nay we have had great rivers and lakes frozen

all over,whereas of late,erpecially thefe two or three years laftpaft,

we have had fcarce any fi oft or fnowat all. Neither can I impute

this extraordinary alteratipn to any fortuitous concourfe of ordi-

nary circumftances requifit to the produftion of fair weather ; be-

caufeit ismanifeft, that it hath proceeded gradually, every year

becoming more temperate than the year preceding. Ifany in this

city or country hath kept an exafl: account of the weather for at

leaft a dozen or fourteen years paft, Idoubtnot but their lournalls

will verify, what I have only in general obferved, and thus fir

infilled upon. For my own part, I was never furniOied with

leifure nor conveniences before this year, to make any obferva-

tions in particular of this kind 5 my occafions being fuch as requi-

red a removal from place to place, and for feme time to the If fy?-

Indies. As for the laftyear, i can only tell you in.gtnerall , thaC

all the winter was very mild , and warmer than could be well ex-

pefted from fuch a feafon , and but very little rain having uvthe

whole month of February not rained above twice or thrice ( at leaft

in that part of the country where I was then, ) infomnch that many

took upon them to predift, that fuch unfeafonable weather would

certainly be the caufeoffome dearth or peftilence (for all extraor-

dinary appearances of weather, Meteors, &c. according to the

Vulgar, muftncedsbeprefagersofMifchief) theenfuing Summer

or Autumn; but their Prediftions proved asfalfeas the following

Harveft was extraordinary both for health and plenty.

This laft winter now newly ended , I have Kept an exaft ac-

count of wind and weather(as I intend todoc , God willing,

P p p p 2 for
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for the future^ being well provided with a Barometer^ fealed

Jhermometers
^ Hygrofcofes ^ and all things requifit to the perfor-

mance offo nice and necefTary a Task. Totranfcribe my Journall

here would be tootedioiis y and needlefs, untill \ have made far-

iherobfervations. Let it fuffxe therefore ro tell you ; that\t\\diih

been a very fair and warm , or rather no winter at all, that we
have not had above five or fix frofty moroings this winrer, and
none that lafled longer than till noon;that we had Snow but thrice^

the firfl: beforeChriltmafSjthe fecond upon the i i/A.and third upon
ther 7//^. oijamary: This laft, which was the longeft Snow we had

this winter^ continued not 48 hours, but thawed. All this winter^

wenever had two daies of rain together , nor above two or three

that could well be called rainy da'its.March i^th.wt hada fliower

of rain and hail together; the wind beirg S. W. and calm. The Mer-

cury in my Barometer (which is very flender,but carefully filled,

and conveniently placed) is for the moft part about 297^ irches

high above the furface of the fiagnant Qnickfilver ; but yet doth

very fenfibly and frequently vary i;s height according to the diffe-

rence of the Atmofpheres grsivityijamary r 7/^.(\vhich u as the day
it laft fnowed here) the^ was fubfided to 28^ inches. The next

day it was at: 2 8^being towards night fomewhat blufteringjand the

fnow thawed. Jan. 1 9^^. being fair but very foggy, thegwas at

28]-, which is theloweftftation it was ever at yet with n.e 5 the

wind was weflerly and calm. The next day it was Dp regain to 29
and afterwards higher. Fek i^th. in the morning being cloudy,

the windWefl:erlyand biuftering,they wasat 29-^; and about ir

that night, beingfair,clear and calm , it was rifen to 30-^ inches.

The next day being ftill fair and calm, it was at 36-^ inches; which
is the utmofl height I have yet feen it at. Next day it fell a little

beneath 30, and kept, as before, for the moft part abour29-^- or
to this prefentj only on the t jth^of March it w^as at 30 again,

Thou^ it beobfervedjthac frofty and ihowy winters make early

fpring% and for as little as we have had of either this winter, yet

there hath not within theMemory of any now living happened-

a

forwarder Spring in Ireland \ fince this place could produce fome
ftoreof ripe Cherries in the midft of ^/>r/7.The wind keeps for

the moft part here between the North- weft and the South, feldom at

Eaft,and yet feldomer at North or North-eaft, infomuchthat many
here don't fcruple toaffirm, ihatfor at leafl^of the year the wind is

-Wefter! v; and we have fometimes known paflengers wait at Chejfir

SiHofy hfadnohf5 than three months for a fa^r wind,to come hither.

IhG hygrofcopc I make ufe of, I thus contrived. I took two
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pieces of Deal board ( Poplar would have been better ) each

about two foot long,and a foot or more in breadth, ( A.B),

Thefe I got well plained , and iliotren , that their edges /^g^' /'

might meet even together* Of thefe two, fet edge by edge,

I faftened each end between two ledges ofOak (CC^oftwo inch-

es broad and long enough to reach athwart both boards, (but one

ledge, if it be thick enough
,
might be mgck to ferve each end

,
by

making hollow furrows or gutters in it to receive the ends ef the

boardsjand fo I fixed both boards in,as pannels are fet in V/ainfcor,

This done,fappofing-^of an inch to be the utniofl didance that

thefe two boards wouid fhrink afunder in dried weather (for it-

mattered not much, though it fliould be fomewhat more or lefs)I

took a thi n piece of Brafs(D.Joftwo or three inches long and inch

broad , and upon one edge towards the end I meafur'd ^ofan inchs

(which was the utmoft diftance I fuppofed the two boards v/ould

gape afTunder;) which fpace (d.d.) I divided intofiveequal parts,

and with a fmall file made them into fo many fine teeth, like t hofe

of a warch- wheel. This piece of Brafs 1 plac'd fiat , acrofs the

luncture of the two boards,nayling ir5 one end, by means of tw o

Tmall holes (b.b, ) to the board A. only, and leaving the other end,

which is the toothed one, free,aod reaching to a compeieot di fiance

over the board(B.) to which it had no coherence. Next I made a

pinion, (confiftingof as many teeth as the Brafs had) (e)upon the

end of a piece of thick Ironw^ire; This Axel(F^wiih its pinion

(ej Ifo fadaed to the other bo3rd(B) by means of the Brachiolum

(E,)and fo adapted to the teeth of the Brafs plate, ihat when the

boards do flirinkafumder, the Brafs being drawn a little away,

muft needs turn this Axel Cby means of its toothed pinion) more or

lefs; and fo ifever it happen% that the boards gape but a quarrerof

aainch ailundcr, this Axel will have made one intire revolution o

Wherefore I put a long index (G.GJ upon the extremity of this

Axel, and madea circle round it with the ufual graduations , num-

bered from what point I pleafed,and the motion of the index back

or forward J
flie^vs me the degrees of the drought or moifture of the

Ayr. Kowihis. Axel may be made to cooie through a round

plate of wood or Mettle that hidesthe contrivance all but the hand

and figures, as in a clock or Watch. Tis to be noted more ovcr^

thar the boards mufl be faflned to the ledges, only at the outer edg-

es, as at a.a.a.a. that they may have the more liberty of fw^ellingand

flirinkingafTunder.The commodioufnefsof this kind of Hjgrofcofe'in

comparifon of thofe made of wild Oat-hcards m.iy befi be cbfc-r-
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ved by thofe that are furntflied with both; and therefore I (hall only

add, that if any one eife hath made ufe, or thought of the like con-

trivance, it is more than I know ; And withal), that though the one

I make ufe of at prefenr, be none ofthe beft worknianfhip, nor exaft ly

made after the defcription I have here given you(the boards having

not liberty of gaping above -^ofan inehj yet I have ofcencimes the

pleafureof feeing the hdex turn no lefs than rc, fometimes 20 de-

grees,in an hour or two; and when the Ayr is changed, will return

as fwiftly, by thefhrinking and fwelling of the boards.

I have here withal fent you the Figure of an admirable inftance

Tab I

of Natures luxuriancy in hercontrivance even of Infefls.

Fig.'al Tis a Kind of large flying Beetle, ofadark fliining brown,
with a huge pair of horns , Cin proportion to the body. )

fbaped and branched exaftly like aStaggs, orHarts/roni which hft

it hath its denomination ; Our people in Virgima, and Nerv Eng-
Imd cd\\\x\g it a Flying Hart. It flies high and fwifr, and refts moil

commonly upon branches or trunks of (landing Trees; where, as

foonasit has taken up its ftation, it begins with a fiirill chirping

voice, which it raifes by little and little till it make the w^hole

woods ring again, and then leffens gradually till it ceafeth with a

kind of filent murmur,as if the little creature had rung it felf aflcep:

Then flies to forae other place, and begins the fame tune again.

Though I have feen and heard many of them,yet I never had the for*

tune to light upon any of them dead or alive but one , which not-

vvichftanding I lefc in F^rgima^hut by good luck had firft drawn
the piftureofir, according to the copy you have here*; which

reprefents its fliapeand fize exaflly, as it lay upon a book
^\ before me. Where it is to be noted that the Horns are ofa

fliining hard Subflance , and that the tips of them touch the fame

plane with the belly. . I could willingly have taken fome pains to

obferve the anatomy of thefe pretty Infefls , and their manner of

breedmg and propagation, but the feafon of the year togeiher with

my employment were both unfavorable tomy defire , and I was
therefore forced to defift without further fatisfaftion.

Though the Author in Numlp,2j. of your Tranfaciions feems in-

clinable to believe, that it is peculiar to the Ihames-rvater^loviG^

upon Stinking to be recoverable or potable again; I can affirm up-

on my own knowledge, that Water taken aboard at Nfw London in

JSlenp EngUni^ though in eight days tii^ie it flunk intolerably , yet

when we came to Virginity it recovered fo perfectly, that I made

no fcruple to drink of it in harbour even when we had frefh water

newly
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Fig. 2. A B exhibits fome of the fmall Veflels that make up the

07)firm wood,cutc of clofe to the Bark longways,likewife ofm Afli 1

7

ofone years growth j between the pipes ofwhich ihefe Veflels are

found; which have their rife out of the pith oi the plant or twig,

and are, as I conceive , increafcd by more Veflels, either out of the

great or fmall Veflels that go diretily upwards. Of thefe Veflels i S

there lie 8. lo* or 1 2. together, crowded- in long-ways between the

aforefaid pipes,as at C and D,in «he manner of a Weavers- fliuctle,

lying in fome p«aces irregularly, ihe one CiOfe by the other, and in

othe places fomewhat adored ifp rfed.

Fig. 5. A B CD u (i9>xhe Bark of the Twig, which I have only r 9

reprefented with bare lines, becaufe that now the plant is growing,Tab.]

whereby the Bark is changed from what it is in Winter, And if

one would give a pe tment and exaft delineation uhereof;> it would

be requifi.e to< bA rve it a f rrnight toge her whilfl: u is growing*

And this might likewife be done with the IfW.
A H H D E G F IS the Eighth pan ofthe WWof an Afli twig.one

year oldjcutt tranfverfly 5 wherein you may fee, that it is not

made up wholly of firm or clofe parts,but partly too C^o) of great 2®

Veflels, which yet differ much among themfelves in bignefs , and

which are not at all, orfeldom, perfeftly round,ftandjngalfonear

the pith in fome places irregular by one another ; and the reft of

the Wood being an infinite number (2O of !ittle Veflels or pores. 2

1

(25^ G H,are Veflels having their origin from the Pith, and termi- 2 2

Dating in the circumference of the Woody part , I mean, when the

Tree is not growing, C^s) Thefe Veflels may not always be feen, 2 5

«

in a tranfverfe Cut,to have their rife out ofG^and to end iu the cir-

cumference H, becaufe that in the difleftion made with the kmfe

you do not throughout keep juft the middle of the body that takes

hold of thefe Veflels, from the place ofthe very beginning of them,

but in one p!ace,as about Cin Fig* 2, you will cut through with its

fliarp point,and in anof her place the fame will pafs \\ ith its middle,

as at D, where it is thickcft ; and f > it comes to pafs, hat your ey^

fees thefe Veflels to have their beginning out oi G,and run between

Gaod H into nothing,and again,that the fame do feem to have their

beginning in the middle, and become flill broader and broader,un-

till they end m H.

1. 1. Are (24) rhe very fmall Veflels that are counted to be the 24
grm Woodland ^vhich require indeed ro be m )re curiouflv dtfign-

cd s but to exprefs them in (heir natural perftfti'^n and « rder , juft

as they lye bv one another , in my opinion, can never be done

by the hand of Man. Qcj q q E K



E K F Is the P//^ of the twig, which likewife cannot be imira-

25, red by art, forafinuch as it confifts of Veficies or bladders

that have 6. 7 or ^ fides, and lye moft curioufly with their fides to

Z6, one anoihenin fume of which bladders 1 have feen fmalK^^.'darkini

globulsj and if I had not in fome other Wood more plainly dif-

covered tbefe globuis,it would have been iropoffiblefor me to have

27+ obferv'd them in this Pith by reafon of their C^?; extraordinary

fmainefs.

I beg your favour, Sir,to communicate this to Dr. Grerp^ with

my fti vice to him , and to inquire of him, whether he hath feen as

wen as whether the great Veffels or pores , that areexpreftby
him in his figures, do not confift of globuls, as in Fig. i. A B ; as alfo

that in the fame do lye oblique membranes or films,by me call'd val-

ves, as CC* DD^again, whether the particles ofthe Wood, which
encompafs the great Veflels, be not all of them very fiiiall Veflels or
pores

5 lafiiy^whether the flrokes,which in are denoted by
G H.com'ing out of the pith,and running horizontally to the circum-

ference, do not alfo all of them confift of VefTels or pores; as thefe

Tab.2. a!fo, which in Ffg. 2. are cue off along the Wood , and run through

the fa id VefTels, as C D? An anfwef to which particulars 1 ftould

be very glad to receive from the faid Doflor.

I have now fome French Wine of the growth of the year paft,

which hath a very delicate tafl:. The VefTel, wherein this Wine is,

was very good and fweet when the Wine was put in , and a coarfe

llnnen Cloath dipt in melted Brimftone and kindled had been hung
over the Veffei before it was filled. In this Wine I have divers

times obferved fmall living Creatures, fliaped like littleEels, as ap#
Tab,2. pears In Fig, 4, A B, having on their forehead a round convexity

like a crefcent, without having any thing elfe, that I could fee, on
the forepart of their body, and that part looked no otherwift than

cry ftal, but towards its middle it was made up of nothing but glo-

buls, which I could very plainly difcern ; and the hinderpart of
the body of thefe little Animals appeared as clear and tranfparcnt

as the fore-part, and runningtoaveryfliarptayl. Thefe creatures

] have kept in my Study for a whole month fwimming in Wine.And
though they move ftrongly, yet they make but little way, whereof
the caufemay be, that they are quite dcftitute of leggs.

Some Notes on the foregoing Letter.

7hefe Obfervations , as to the texture of Plants , although they

{andvery many mre^ have heen already made and pMiJhed by Dr.
Grew, and by Sign. Malpighi'^/f^ becaufe that (for themofipartjtbey

may
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mAy he afarther Cmprmnthn of the truth of their Ohfirvditm l 1

thought it not umfeful to have them commmieated herealfi> jini

mthal^ to fubjojn to the pimtfd tadages hereof^ the follming

Kemarques. ,

I* cwG forts of VeffelsJ 7hefe tmforts of feffels are deferibed by

Dr. Grew in his firft and general Anatomy of Plants, in his Anato

my ofRoots, and in his Anat. of Trunks*

2. in the greater Veffels fent upwards] the chiefufe.whereto Dr.

Grew, in his faid 3 Books
, affigneth thefi Veffels in all parts , is not

the conveyance ofS^p, but ofAir. And heretic <S'ig^.Malpighi doth

agree with him.See him in his Anatome Planrarum de parr.Caiilem

componentibiis. Tet in fome few Flmts^ and at feme cerisin times

of theyear onlj^ Dr. Grewfheweth^ that the faid jdir-Veffeh do con-

tain an jqueous S/ip\andhow it comes to pafi^fee his Aoar.of Trunks

p.2. Cb, I. and pag, 26,

3* a Circulation] Dr. Grew in his aforefaid firft Book jpeaketh

conyiturally ofa Circulation not in the Trunks but in the Root only

:

Jnd tbit not by Veffels ofa different^but the f^me Specie?, fc, Sap^ Vef-

fels^ fome whereofrunning through the Fith^ by which chiefy the Sdp

may afcend, and feme through the Bark , by whichpart of the Sap may

defiend. See Ch. 2, ofthat book.

4. two forts of Veffels in the Woody part] thefe two forts of Vef-

fels are J as was faidy diftinEtly and largely defcribed by Dr. Grew, a4

you milfindparticularly in his Anat. ofTrunk? p.- 22. to 30. Aptd

the Explications ofall the Figures do plainly dtjlinguip the Air^ Veffels

from the Sap-Veffels/the pores, or mouths ofwhich Sap'Ve(fds^are/or

their incomparable fmallnefs^reprejented only //^ figure the iZ. whert

they are very much wider than ordinary. See alfo p.2$. of rhat Book*

5. a third fort going horizontally] thefe parts ^ which

Mr. Leewenhoeck r^/// a third fort of Veffels j Dr, Giew calls

the [nfertions , and hath largely defcribed them in all his 3 Books 1

particularly ^ in his Anat* of Trunks, p. 20, 21, 22; and hath

clearly expreffed them in almod everyfigure ofthat Book^ jc, by white

diametral lines (more agreeable, ashe conceiveth^ to Nature^ which

M^Leewenhoeck(Fig.3» G ti,)hathexprelfed by black, the^e parts Tab.

he demonftrateth, efpeciallyfromBerby Plants , to be ofthe veryfame

fubjlance with the Fith. Wherein Sign. Malpighi doth alfo mojl dear-

ly agreewith him: S^e his Idea Anat4plant.p.3 1.3.

Ofthefe Infertions it is by Dr. Grew further remarked^ that they

confijiof a number of mojl exquifitely fmall Fibres --^ which in all lefs

Woody ^fofter andyounger Flants, are Woven up together into extream

Qcjqq 2 fmAll
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fm,tll Bladders : Which Bidders, S/^;;.Malpighi hath likemfe ohfer^

ved, calling them utriculos ; See him in the forecitedplace : But not^

their being eompofed offuch Fibres, thefe Bladders, being(^in cleaving

a Branch) many of them cut open. Dr. Grew tells me^ he conceiveth^
'

may be taken by Mr Leewenhocck for the Mouths ofVeffets, But in

moft hard Woods^ the Bladders he idith,are fcarcely to befeen\ the/aid

Fibres being fo clofely couched and dravpn up together, as to lye rather

after the Manner of theVeffelsin the Liver, TepclcSy Glands, and

other Vi fcer a in Animals.

6. the whole body of Wood— confifls of Pipes]Dr. Grew
hathformerly gathered upon probable grounds^ that not only the Wood,

but that the whole of a FUnt, doth confifl ofPipes. See his Anat. of
Roots, part, 2» Ch^ult, and Anar. of Trunks p. iS. and p. 34. 35^
»5^^ ^//1^/^^ latter Paragraph ofthe Hoit'^.

1, as clear as Cryftall] thefame Dr. Grew hath faid in his Anat.

. ofRoots, p,' 1 14*

8. otfiiHll Globuls] Dr. Grew hath given a further and more
particular Defcription ofthe Structure ofthefe Fejfels; Anat of Roots-

p 89. and Anat. of Trunks p. 30. and fig* 24. h hich, if wellmind^

ed, millgiveyou the reafon^vphy they feem^effedaily in Vines,Oak,aftd

feme other Flants, to confijl ofClobuls.

^.Valves] Of the fame appearance of pithy Valves, Dr. Crew
maketh mention in his firft book ofthe Anatonay of Plants p* 71. at

the beginnings

But that in the Sap Vejfels there are no Valves
, heproveth hy di^

vers arguments: Sf^A/V Anat. of Trunks p.45,46. thefame perfon

doth alfo acquaint me^that he hath madefome experiments, rpbereby he

proveth, that there arem Valves neither in the Air-Veffils : Which i

frppofe he referveth to be f^biijhed together vpithfurther Obfervati-

ons upon Plants,

10. thefe three ^oxts^-'^'-^'jthefe threegeneralFarts Dr.Crew
hath,as is faid, defcribed and reprefented in feveral Figures

,
(bemtfg

the different texture offo many feveralforts of Wood. Seehmi. of
Trunks p. 20. to 30. compared tvith the figures and the Explicati-

on ofthe fame. Butfor what hefaith of one of thefaid three parts^

(which Mr. Lewtnhoeek, calls athirdfort ofVeffels^feethe Note 5,

11^ ofone Sort] JDr.Grew hath hth defcribed, and by hisfigures

(Anat. of Trunks) refrefented two forts of Veffeh ; in the Wood

ofJfh, and divers other Trees^ But all thefe Vejfels, whofe pores or

mouths are reVrefented,are indeed of onefort only\ excepting in the 1 8.

T\^r^\which made MriLeewenhoeck (y2ir want ofskill in the Eng-
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lijb tongue to have recourfe to the expliaiiom, ) to comeive, thert

vpere no other reprefented at all And forV\g, 18, that being hut one

(rvhich the Author thought [ufficientfor examplesfake)amongfl [0 m^-

nymortfigures ^ Mr. LeeweDhoeck^/^af, it [eems ^overlook it. See the

latter end ofthe Note 4.

1 2. of which] The Caufes ofwhich^ are affigned and explicated^ in

Dr. Grews Anat. of Trunks
,

part. 2, Ch. 5. yl^d of a great mmy
more particulars throughout the whole Occommy of fegetation in all

the aforefaid three Books

.

13. tranfparent C obuW^See the Note 8.

14« called Valves] See the Note 9*

15. of the S\m\lonGs2 ofthe fize ofthefe Valvesy feeDr» Grews
computation.^ Anar. of Iruoks p, r 8. 19.

16. confiflofGlobul?] Note 8.

17. firme Wood] Dr Grews Defcription whereof fee Aoat» of

Trunks, p. 22* fo 26.

1 8. of chefe VfiTe^s] See the Note

19. Che Barke]^'^^' Dr^Grews De fcription and Reprefentatio^

the Bark in his And^t. of Trrmks. And of this very Uarkefig» t ^.with

the Explication And it is further to be noted^ Jhat the fame Author,

in his Anar. of Trunks, inforrneth mjhat there Are two forts of Vef-

felsVfibfy diflinB in the Barke of mofl, ifnot ofall, forts of Trees and
other Piants^^is well 04 in the Wood. Wherein Sign, Maipighi doth

stlfo agree v$ith him^ At leajl, that they are to be found in many Trees

oftVQo dijlinCi (peci€S\ fee him in his Idea, p. 2. towards theend^. Jnd
£?r. Grew, moreover both obferveth.^ andfbeweth three diHinB

(pedes ofVeffels, even in theBarke^ of fome Plants* See Anat, of

Trunks p. 14 to 17. figures 19, 20,21.

20* of great VeflTcls] Which Dr. Grew calleth the Air-Veffds ^

(Malpighius, Fiftulasfpirales) W^^y^?'/^^^^ Anate of Roots and

Trunksp. 26 to 30,

2 1 , of litrle Veffels] Which Dr. Grew calls the True Wood, or Old^

Sap'Veffels ,
defcribedin /&/VAnat. of Trunks p. 22 to iG. .

22. G H the VefTels] Seethe Note s*

23. thefe VeflTels may not alwayes until! they end in H]
Seethefame thing obferved /;?J5r. Grews general Anat. of Plants.

Jnd affExample ofthefame in the Wood of Sumach, Anat. of Trunks

Fig* 2o*^that heingofa Branch of the firfl years growth^Xasis Mr.
L^GWGriho^cks,) ^herein it i^ much more cbfervable than in^older

Branches, the caufe hereofis that rvhich Dr. Grew calls the BraceSg

4Md Sign, Maipighi, the Superequitation?, ofthe Veffels.

24. the



24. the very finall Veflels] the fame with thofe me^tmedtJotc 2f.

2 Bladders] See Dr.Grews Defcrfption ofthe Fith.^rndthere^

inofthefe Bidders^ Anat. of Roors pare. 2, And Anau of Trunks,

part.2 Ch. 4.

26. darkifli Globules] See thefame Ch» p, 34.

27; Extraordinary fmallnefsj 6>^//;^y2rw^Cb.3 2,33 Ncteythat

thefe Bidders, vphereofthe Fithconfip^Sign.M^lpi^i dethalfo eb*

ferve ; but not the Fibres^ ofrvhich Fibres {mfl admirably Woven up-

together^ Dr. Gvtw hath dlfcovered the[aid Bladders tobecompofed*

Seethe fame Ch- p* 35.
Eclipfis Soil's

Anno i<^75 , die 23 Jmii inane^.?/. obferv.

G E V A N I,

a

Joh^ Hevelio,

UT* ut mn omnes & ftngulas phafes in hdc Eclipfis ah ipfo initio, oh fre»

quentiffimas denfiffimafque Nuheshv Gedani ohfervare nohis ohttgerit \

attamsn pr£CfpHas crefceHtes ex voto annotare licuit, Sol ortens clarijfimus

quidem emitit^fic ut ipfum initium admodum dt\iinc ej hr,fc, 4. 44', depre^

henfumfuerit j fauto autem pofi^ horaJc. 5. 6' nuhesSolem nohis plane erifi-

ehanient nihil c^uicquam adh ram ufque 5. ^2' deprehendere licuerit ^ ut ut

vigiles femper oculos ad lahulam ohfervatoriam direxerimm. Ex improvifo

iamenpTdtter omnemjpem^ hork^ ut dixi^'^.^2' nubes Solem rurfus deferehant^

ut ejiis Vhafes omnesfuhfequenter^ a i adi^^uti ex Schemate liquet ^accurate

deferibere potuerim. Trior phafif ante maximam ohfcuratirnem adhuc annO"

tata efl i maxima namque ohfeuratto cirna tertiam phafm^hor^ videlicet 5,3p\
primkm incidit^ prout pariter ex ipfi typo videre e{i ^ Finis contigit hora 6m

33'. ^o",^antitas Eclipfeos obfervata efi 6 digit. 42', ad 37' fcilicet majnr^

qn^m calculus Rudolphinus e'^^w promiferat ; imb Initium & Finis fatis

evidenterjecundkm diaum calculum m hac Eelipfi aherravit'^ quippe Uqui-

.dumeft^ad iz integra fere minuta tardiks incidiffe : Semidiameter quoque

Lun<e cdlculo hac vice mn reJ}ondet h fiqutdem circa ^-'^^. •5»55', alto fcilicet

Sole i^°fere^ Semidiam^ Lun£ nonnifij^', ^j" extitit • cnm tanten calcu»

iu6 earn 1 5', 2p" monftraverit^ datk nempefemidiametro Solis i'^\ Hjec funt^

qufi obfervata in hkcEclipf fptcre.

Calculus 'Rudolphinus, 1

Hon
, „

Imiium Gedani^ 4 31 42
Maxima obfcur. 5 28 20
Finis, <5 24 58
DuratiO) i 53 16
Quantitas, digit, 5'

Obfervatio. DiiTerentia»

Her. «

4 44 0 12

5 3P 0 II
6 33 30 9
I 50

v]Jig. 42'

0 3

37

Eclipf.
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Eclipf: Sol.

Anno i^7f , die 23 jT^^ii obferv;
G EV A N I.

Animavertenda.
|
Temp.ex fciae.

8

2 «9^/// centrum in horizonte^
Nihil in Sole^

Solfuhnuhibm^
Nihil in Sole^

Nihil in Soie^

Nihil in Sole^

Nihil adhuc^

Initium,

Nuhes Solem plane occuUarunt
,

Sol nnfquam apfaruit^

6^ digitifere ohfcurati erant^

cnm Sol rmfus emicuit.

6J digit.

Maximafere ohfcnrat,

2

3

4
5
6 6 digit:

8 6 digit,

9 5i<^ig* Diamet, j)*?,

10 5;%
1 1

'S
fere digit^

12 4I digit,

^SA^dig,
digit,

^S^^dig.
16^'- dig,

^7 2^ dig.

1^2^ dig:

Ip 2 dig,

21

22 i dig,

23 i digit!

Finis.

'Aititudo G
Altitudo 0
Altitudo 0
Altitudo 0

di|

6

Hor.

3S

40

42

H' 37"

Altitudo

25 20

27 40
28 5

Tempore CorreQa
Hor.

i

3 21 3©
3 ^6

4 6
• a

4 3% D
4 37 10

4 40 0
4 42 0
4 44 ^ 0

4 54 ~ 30
S 0
s 32 0

5 34 0

5 38 50
5 40 30
5 42 0

5 43
5 47 30
5 49 30 .

5 55 0
5 57 0
5 59

2 0
6 4
6 6 30
6 9 15 .

6 14 35
6 18 10
6 20 0
6 0
6 24 Q
6 25 25
6 27 10
6 30 30
$ 33 30

6 41 22-

6 50 4
6 57 22

7 0

Obfervation of the Figure of SatHrn,zs it appeared to him in Augu^.id-j^,
to b^kminJabX fig.^,
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Mr. Flamflead's Letter, concerning his Obfervations, and thofe of Mr.'

^orvnley^ and Ut.Halton, of the late Eclipfe of the Sun.

U7'
datam fdem liber^m

,
fromijfits^ Clariffme Oldenburg!, nupera E-

clipfii obfervationef adiemittoh necme^Juntaxat^fed&Amkomm
accuratas^ qmbm-ckm cxlum fnerit ferenm-, nonfolnm Initium, /^^/ Maxima
obJfuratio, Finifque/^/ir^" dijlMc coyi^e^la ; • Ha^ itaque brevitcr fic accife >

m^ftrafque^ ft placet^ friwum
EclipfiS'htijm ohfervationem ut videret^ pridie hue defcenderat Ampliffimus

KenormentAri^ Supervifor. Sed cnm inde ah ortu foliritfqHf ad horam

feftimam mane nnhes dsnfifjima cxlos undequaque fuhiexij[ent , nMam etfu-
inram fereyvtatem credfns^ Londinum reverfus e{i^ antequam ilU dehifcere

ceperint \ licet nobis initium cum omnibus phafihm poji hor, 8. .^o'furri*

pmrint^ fati6 tamen permisere^ m Lunoe locum v fibilem & latttudinem obti"

nerem^ etft dtamnrum ejus invejiigare accurate non ttcuertt ^ qn ppe Nubes

fub Solem frequentiffime redeuntes
^ ventufque altquandf impstuofwr lubos

nonnunquam coneutiens^ dejiinatas in hunc finem objervationes diff^ciles ^
minus certM reddidere. Hifee obfervationibm peragendts focium acciveram a-

micum msum Ed, Halleium. lubos praparaveram dnos ^ alterum dtgitos

ip6£longum^ quocum M/crowf/ro Townleian > Ego ipfe o€to pha^mm
pfiarumcepi menfuras't alttrum^ digitorum duntaxat lo^^ quocum&Mi'
cvometro meo, iU udjcriptas menfuras Halleius cepit : In duab ts tamen ultim'vs

animadverfionibm^ Ego minori tubo & Micrometromeo (in hunc ujum. altera

aecommodatiore) diftantiam ce-/^/ Aziniiltharum, per Soils limbum.lucidum^&*

cufptdem prcximam EclipfiF decidentium 'i H^lkio interea partes lucidas &
cu^tdum di^antiam majori luho dimetiente» Taulo ante initium advenerat

Nobilijfrmus Pr^fes Regi« Societatis Vom, Vice-comes Brouniker
,

qui

mmfuram diametri Solaris , 'lubo loffgiort captam
, fuo judfcts probaviu

Hor^y, 45* Sol primum per Nubes apparuit, Ohfervata deindefic fe habue»

runt:

Kor.hordlog.
"^"

ofcillatorjii.

k
•

7.4&.PO

7.50.00

7.54.50

7.58.24

8.04.12

8.13 40
8.18.37

8.28.01

8.2p.GI

8.35.12

8.40.20

Corredlai

7.45.00

7.49.00

7-53-So

8.03. 12

8.12.40

8.17.37
8.20.06

8.27.01

8.18.0*

8.34. 2

8.3P.20

Longiori tubo.

NiiUa ecllpfls. Nubes prdthm fuccefsere.

Necetiam^um,
Solis eluBati

Nubes iterum,

Nub^hm margo

9

. 7 -10.02.00 1 0.0,J .00

10,04,00110,03.00,

dexter ecUpfatus apparuit

I C . 2040 ;=:-io'

. 2773 13

3580= 17

• 4P7S = 24-

I C
IG
PL

Breviori.

V. Tab.I.Fig,4,

10'

52 P L
50 1

C

SoL^iamettr,6^6o :=! 31 43

3ip8=2^.l8
5334=19.13
2989=24.^5
5850=31.40
2888=23.57

4^ \ '

: .

•

18 A 2' 2'jto=r9.oo
00 A z 2070=17.02

PL

PL
P L . 45(^5 z:2i
PL. . 4478 =22
I C . . 4417 =22
Sal deinceps fub nubihus receptUA latuit ufque ad=
f'mer^entts limbm per Nubes defedu liber apparnity
Prodlbat cUrm^ & nihil in ejm limbo deficere comprtum* / j

Tr9



Tro correUionc horologii^ acceperamfridie EcUffu^ Mail 31 Mane
Hor.horologiit

h»
, ,t

o , h.
^

7.07.12 altitudinera limbi Solis infer, 27.47 hor. fup. 7.o6.op

—

10. 16 ejufdem limbi 28.16 . y,op,fp^
herumque Junii i.p,m.

Hotahorolog.

5.52.02. altitudinem limbi Solis infer. 22.06 hor.inde

35.23. limbi Superioris 22.06

45.17. Inferioris 20.06

Denique Junii 2. Mane*

Hor.horol.

, li .
. .

o
,

8.0^.44. altitud. limbi Solis inferioris 37.341" hor*fup. 8.08.45

13.36— . 38.05? 8.12.34

17.51 , >

3 8.47

20.01 . 3P»07 8.18.4P

•1.03

0.57

— —5-34.34— — 5.44.1^

h.

5.31.06 . 0.56
-0.45?

0.5P

' 1'

0.5P
-I »02

I. II

Vnde liquet^ & motns con(iantiam fervajfe horologhm^ & in Eclipfi debita

fuijfe corredum.
^

Eju(dem Eclipfts ohfervattones ^ hahitas a TrdeflanfiJJtmo Vdm.fxlchirdo

Townleio, Armigerd, amico meo digniffmo (Micrometri^ a me fiequentijfime

yfitati^ Inventore^) Ipfe adme^ in epi(iola^ eodem die datk , modeiUm
,
pro

morefuo^ deferiftas. mifit, in huneferefenfum :

Ccelum ayite Eclipftn valdefmt pluviofum. Attamen^ nift defutura fere-

nitate dej}era(fsm fere tpfum Vefehw Initium non minhf accurate quam Fi-

nem ohfervare
,

credo^ licuijfet* Omnino certas ejfe omnes has vhfervationef^

ajjerere non aufm s quippe nubesfrequentijjime Sotemfuhtercurrentes , ven-

tufque validior tubum aliquando quatiens^ baud utique jujis capi menfuras

fivere, AcceJJit & aliud infortunium^ qnod^ ckm Phajtum captai menfuras^ hi-

nif partihus^ duobm Micrometri locis ojienfar-^ retro numerarem \ fervw^ cui

jcribendi negotium demandaveram^ vitiofe altquando eas deferipfit ^ quod ta^

men Percept,& correxisreds^ ^uale^ males fmt obfervationes^ tui effe juris

Tab.L f ig.5«

Op foffin I f op = 14 50

^5

04
30
47
13

03 accurate.

20 vel 1720 = 23 I

J

Rrrr 8, 51

ibeo.

Hora horol. Corred. per Menfurse

ofcillatorii. lin.merid. Phafium. '

h.
,

8 08 A B I ipo8 06 45 27 16

8 II GO 8 12 42 CD IP35 26

18 00 42 AB 1405 9
21 00 22 42 CD 1805 24
26 14 27 5^ AB 1504 20

34 00 35 42 CD 1711 23

42 15 43 57 AB 1551 21

46 30 .4S 12 CD 1702 23



Hor.hotoU Corre^a.

51
00
12

30
41

Jh,

45 8
. 53

34y

I5P

Ct

14

32
42

iionem potui dffcernere.

27
42^

37
57

21

24
18

II

04

-50

accurate^ .'1

lit Ecltpftf^cjuantfim per aerh vihra^
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I>haf.Meti

fura?.

AB 1553
CD i8cp
AB 1357
AB 872
Pr£cije. Ve^

Exitkf lorn adeo vertici viciHUS erat
, ut^inqHom

ah ea partem indinam^ bene non -potkertm definire\ etiamfi hora p, 2p' per

horohgium Cu^ides horizonti apparerent pataUeU.

SoliJ diameter bora p. 10' erat 2334 j fatis^ utpHtavi^pr£cise,

Veinde^ accedente Sole ad Meridiem per lineam longam Meridianam
,

horohgiumjiifio tardim inventumfuit fcrupulis 1' 42". Magno tamen JE^
^mnofualtfciaterico^qm medias minorefvefcrupult horarit partes pofiam di'

iiinguere^horologium toto hoc mane tardius duntaxat 45".

Lineam hngam Meridianam iterum prima occafione examinaho. Interea

correaioni per hancfaU^ fotius quam fciatericofidendum pnto,

Townieii Latitudo ohfervata (ut ad me fcribttJ 53°. 44'? Longttudo a
Meridiano Londinenfi p circiter fir, hor,ad occafnm,

Wingfeldise, decern circiter milliaria citra Dexhhm ad Boream^fuh latitU'

dine 53^ 08' eandem ohfirvavit Eclipfin Amicus mem Singnlaris Immannel
Halton, Armiger^hoc modo ,

b. .

7

7

7
9
9
9
9

50 Nihil fub Sole.

5oi: Initium accurate.

52 Notabilis def^dus.

00 Digiti 3i.

II digiti 37i.
'

21 digiti 2~i\i,

47i* Nonfinitai imminente fine.

H^cfuhfiena^ & in ohjcurato cuhictih^ pro mere do^ijjimi Hevelii, ohfiv^

vavit,. Vale, Dak Genovici, Julii 10. 16j 6.

Signer Caffini's Letter ofthefame Eclipfe ofthe StWi

Clarif. Viro

Vom. Henrico Oldenburg,

Reg.Societati X Secretis

J. D. Cafllnus, S. P.

INmpera Solis Eclipfinonmji perhhtm nubitm ter vel quateryAc
brevibui intervallis Solem con^icere potuimw ; itaque nec ejui

Prwciplum^ nec Finem habmmns immediate,

Sed ea angufiU obfervandi methodum mihifugge^er^^qui tribus vtl
quatuor temporis mimtis tot percipere obfervationes potui

, fiot fuffi-
etunt detem'tnando Luna loco apparent

i

, ejufq; diametrp , ac Eclip-

fis quantitatiy indique alia^ Eclipfis phafes, quas immediate obfer'^

vare mn potui , deducendo. Scilicet , cum Sol Inubibus emergerety

4lti'



C ^fis

)

aUifadi^emgraduum^^ accedens ^ adeum direxi ^adrAntem^ pern
ad banc MtitudwemimMotum tenui s Vid.Tdb.LY\g.6.

Ex quo 5 SoUs margofuperior a tetigit filum horizontaU c d in foco

telefmiis adsdventum centri bfluxerefccunds horm<B 1 04. a b,

veli bfa

4 trMpucentri b adtrmfltummargims Luf$£ fuferioris 0, fecun*

A tranjitu centri b ^idcorm fuperioris Occidentalis e fiuxerefecm-

A tranjitu centri dd tranjitum cornn inferioris et orientalis 1 ,
fecun-

Hinc determinatur linea cornuum ie (^feclufavAriatione^ ejufque

inclinatio ad horizontem 1 et fmctum p concur[us tangentis Lumrrt

cum fecante i e p,ef tangens if[a p oMedia proportionalis inter p i,p e:

et anguli n o e, c o i ; him angulus i o e ; triangulum i o e Lunari

circumferentia infcriptum
, 5';^^»!? maluijfem minus Scalenum , ^ />/

meapotejlatefuiffet e/e^io.

Ex iis ,
aliifque ex Afironomia datis , deduxi

Initium efjedehijfe Parifiis - " h. 7. 55'.

VinGva verb —

—

h. 10 12 vel circiter.

^uod video fatis convenire ohfervationi Domini Smethwickii ve^

Jlri^ reduHione /i^i* non folum per meridiamrum
,

{ed etiamper

parallaxium differentiam. De ea mihi communicata magnas tibi

gratias ago ; ex ejus namque collatione cum meis numeris et delinC'^

ationihus incredibilem voluptatem fercepi^

Aderat obfervationi D^Bern^rQUS 9 aiiiquetres ex Regi^ Socie-

tate, quifrequenter in Obfervatorium venire folent^meque eruditi^

colloquiii recreare, Vale^ Vir clarijjime^ etfiquas alias naUm eris de

hac Eclipfi obfervationes ^
mihiin^ertiripe graveris.

Parif. die pnmo -; c
~

Jului^?^*

P.S.

Habemt^ in Sole fatis ingentem MacHlam^ qua Solem ipfum media-

vit die 28 JuniiA. 4. poji meridiem ^ cum latitudine Jujlraii

ejus di/lantiama poh Aujlrali Solis ex pluribus obfervationibm fuppu-

tavi gr* Si fatis habuerit conjifientia ad abfolvendum cmulum^

expeBanda rejlitutio ejus ad medium diei 25 ]\x\\\^ve(pere^ cum ma^

jore latitudine Aupali.

Rr-rr 2 Monf
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Monfieur Hevdius hUMfervations of the fame 'Ecliife.

Eclipfi? Solaris obfervata Oedani

Apno 16^6, die Jovis 1 1 jHnii ante Ucni.St,».

JOHJNNE HEVELJO.

nes 0,

3^ 17

3<5 4/1

9
Pi

7emp.juxta

Sciatericum

& hoT,ofciU

Ho. , „

7 58 10

S I 30
S 3 3037 3

8 50 30

9 21 30
9 22 3Q

^ 24 10

24 55
27 28

2p 40

33 25

3^ 75
3^ 35

45 4^

P 54 22

10 3 44
10 83©
10 18 17

10 22 42

JQ, 2^ J 5?

JO. 35 24

38 53

10 47 34
10 53 4P
ro 58 17

5

AltiiudSoU] g-| Thafwm,

II

II

II 22

1 I

27
8 50

>3

2p 14
n 35 25
II 3^ 5P
II 37 S5
II 38 35
II 39
1

1

15

3P 40

4 t8 10 33

4 20 0I32

ietnpHs ex iQ'.Magtjitudo

correii,

Hor. ,

7 58 18 c

1

1

^.5

6^3

39
o8 50

p 21

22

P 23 40
9' 24 25

p 27 o

2p

33
36
39 10

45 25

54
2

9
9
9
9
9
9
to

ro 3
10 18

22

Digit.

Animaivmenda.

^ol ctfftnmpum adhuc afpa-

Nihil adbuc in Sole, .

Initinm Eclipfeou

ifere*

i digit.

f%
dig.

8
'2 dig.

9Y1
dig.

o|i0 3i^/g.

4r ^'^*

4i

II

2012
o

22

I3U^ fcr^

10 22 2 2 I &pMU]^lUi

10 26 oi'^\\ fere*

10 35 61^^. 2 2'

10 38 381714^ fere.

10 47 20 18*4 dig. ferl

io 53 301934%
10 5,8 ^.2o'3| ^/g.

5 20 2l|2i dig.

8 44(2^ 2^ dig.

Z2 8^23 'ij- fere.

Hi

Hor.10.3 i'.o'^fereMax.

incidit ohfcuratio». .

II

II

II 2p 10124

ii 35 2025
II 36 S^26
II 37 5327
II 38 35
II 3P 15

II 3P 40

o|l'I'

o'lX

18 19

20 36

(pnm extlttt.

Nondum Sol.^ omnim
Nondum.
Nondum:
Finis Eclipfeaf.

Ex
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JHitlum

Max.Ohfcur,

Finis

Dig.EclipJ.

Semid. ©
Smid. D

Ex Calculo ExOhfcrvat, Difer.

Rudolph.

Hor.
, II

Hor.
^ ti §1 Hor*

^ f

p 22 26 P 22 0 0 26
10 17 57 ID 31 0

3
II 15 26 11 3p 40 26 H
4 21 30 4 22 0 0 30
o 35 0
0 15 3

0 13 5 3 1 10 10 0 0
0' 14 0 I 3 10 24 0
0 14 50 0 53 li 0 0

5S

0 15 0 0 ultimQ,

I 50 2 17 40

An BxtraSi of aLetter of the Learned Dr Matthias Ma-ngold of
BdiM^co/fcermng aM^thm^uco }ii[{onc^\ ^^bk,def^gned in tha^

Umverfty ; together with a Defcripion ofthe imfort of thefm^.

C^^rcrunv, bancmihi infopcr indulgeo l^iccntiam ut

, fuper Tabula Matheniatiro-hiftoric^, a Clarifllmo-

Megerlim^ Marbefes apud nos ProfefTore non conceninendo, a-

dornata(cujusDercriprioindu d fccdul^ continetur)tuam flagitem

judicium, et quid de ea apud vos fperare liccat.^—

^

MDCLXXVI.
Matthias C^tapfgoldi

Defcriptia

Tabulge Mathematico-Hidoricae.r

AD imttAtiomm Geografhorum ,
qui tyfum totius Xerrarum Or-

bis unica TdhuUrepr£jentanty omma totius Mundi fecnU ad

mlirum ufqueelapja ,
omniumqup Gentium Hiftorian^, unica TabuU^'

memoYi^]uvAnddi cmsa , ob ocuks ponere con^tm fum Idque , nt

cmnes hiatus^ evitef2tur ^
qttam commodiffme ficre ffffe fut^vi^ fe^

RevolutionesConjunflionum & OppofKionuHi Magnarum

Saturni (jr Jovis ad trigonum Igaeum ; qmrum fh-guU oUingentos

annos compleSimtur ; fepreui Revolutiones , ecu [eptem Mundi

atAtes , ofnm devum ab Orbe condito Hfej\\- ad poftrum ffculum ^exhau-

riunt : h Incifit a Greattone dr Adamo : 2. ab Enochs) : 3 . No"

aho& Viluvio : 4. a Mofe , & Exitu ex <i/^gjfto : 5- Ffrj'^^

CaptivitAte Ajjyriaca
^
Olympiadibu^ ^ Romulo: 6 a Chriflo n/.to,^

Auguftoydenifjne J. ^ Carolo Ahgno^ (^ Impnio G^rmmico Tabulam

igitur Mathemacico-Hifloricam quatuor foliis afinijlra ad dextram
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conghtimtis , fer fcptem Columnas ci>ncmnAvi y U^^hudi/te aqus-

les , offo fecuU X vertice ad caicemfpatils ^qtioXibus comprehendentes;

Utitudine veri v^ld\ difpares y.prmt miitertd hifioTHA piuUtim ere*

fcens id exigebat : Priina emmcjr Secunda funt Admodum femes,cum

res antediluvians ferefint incognit£ : Tertiam dr Quartam/»/ ^ re*

liquas cmnes)Jttbdtpnxiin fuA e[mft Utera ^
qt^orum ilUquAtuor y haec

quinquehabet ^ res Ecclefi^ Jfs \ Africa, & Europe Orientalls

A(q\ Occidentalis continentes ;, iUA autem Angufia^ quia prater res

EcclefiareUquafere omniaJnnt fabulofA: CumQu'mdi Columnatem'^

fusBiftoricum incipit^ ideoque laterahabet [atis lata^ eAquefex
;
pri-

oribm enimres Europe Septentrionaivsfeparatim tradita^acc^dunt: Et

huc/iJqueVnmV^YS iabu/s fe extendit. Altera i thrijlo ftato ad

nojlrum[eculum ex duabusjolhm (Jcil. Sexta Septima) Cclumnis

ktiffimis conflat ^ in multa IAtera ^ res Ecclejis
, GermAnia^ ltali£^

BiJpAni^y Galli^By nglid& Scotia j Dani^ d^ Sueci^^ Foloniit^

Ungarise , Gr£ci£
, j^fia ^ Africa ,

fepArAtim exhibentia
, divifis.

Adjungipojfet pars Tertia , rerum nofirofeculo per Orbem gefiArum.

Omnes autem ilUColumnsfimulojlendunt in margine SignAd^GrAdus

ZodtAci^ Atque eiiam anvosMundi^ Feriodt JuliAna
^ ^ Epochs

- Chrijlians , in qutbm Con]mSiones ilU dr Oppofitiones Magns con*

tigerunt; ac trAnfverJimdiJlinila [unt inquatuor trigonos Signorum,

(^horum quiHbet in duofecula ,
quorum quodltbetfeu qu<evis Areola^

quindecim lineoils defcribitur. At ne nimtA rerum
,
qua^ tAngp^ hre •

njitas Le^orem dejlituaty Indicem tAbuU addidi kcupletiffimum.cum

^erfonkac rehm gefiis Chronologiam dr Authoreshijioricos indicantem^
qui Commentarii vices prajlabit : Sed d^ alius accedit Commcnrari-

brevis Chronologicus ^ in quo u[us Chronologic in hi(loricis ojlendi-

tury jdf* Ex. gr. AnAcrifis BlondelHde JoannA Pafiffa exAmina-.

tur ycum Jppendice Cyclorum Planerarum, quibu^mediantibmverA

eorundem loca^ d* Eclipfes Luminarium, ad [ex mille imnosex^'
;fhemeridibmnoJlrifeculi(AsillimedeprorHipoffunt, -'

^'^' -v\ i\A f\
P. Megerfin^

An
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An Account of fonie Books,

I. Experiments, Notes, &c. about the MECHANICAL Origm of
diversparticular ^ALITIES: Among rvhieh is inferteda dif-

courfe of the lmperje6tio?7 ofthe Chymi(ls DoSirine of Qualities ;

together vcithfome KepUtons upon the Hypothecs of AhGALlani
jtClDUMi Bjthe Honorabk Robert Boyle ; Fellovp ofthe

Royal Society* London, iGT^.ind^^

THefe Traflsarea frefh proof both of the Noble Authors con-

ftancy in his kindnefsto Experimental Philofophy, and of

his fagacity in giving a more intelligibleaccount of Pbilofophical

fiibjefts , than is commonly received in Schools. The Matters here

prefented, by way of Specimen^ do comprehend in a fmail Num-
ber a great Variety ; there being fcarfe any one fort ^udities^ .

of which there is nor an Inftance given in this fmall Volume ; Since

therein Experiments and Confiderations are delivered abouc

HEAT and COLD , which are the chief of the four Ftrft ^^uali'

tks 5 about TASTS and ODORS , which are of thofe , that being^^

immediate Objefts of Senfe, are ufually called Senfihie ^mliiies;

abouc VOLATILITY aud FIXITY, CORROSIVENESS and

CORROSIBILITY, which, as they are found in Bodies purely

natural , are refcrrable to thofe Qualities, that many Phyfical

Wricers call Second Qualities ^ and which yet, as they may be

produced and deftroyed by the Chymifts Arc
,
may be ft y led

Chymical ^alities , and the SpagyricaJ ways of introducing or ex-

pelling them may be referred to Chymical Operations ^ of which

here is given a more ample Specimen in the Mechanical account of

GHYMICAL PRECIPITATIONS. To all which are added

Tome Notes about MAGNETISM and ELECTRICITY , which

are known to belong to the Tribe called Occult ^dities^ by dark .

Philofophers.
-

' Concerning thefe particular Qiialities,the prefent defignof the

Excellent Author is chiefly, to give an intelligent and Hiftorical

Account of the Poffible M^'f^^;^/^^/ Origination ^ not of the Vari-

0Ui phenomena of th^m $
though his Secondarytud is to become a*

Benefaftor to the Hiftory of Qualities , bv providing Materials for

himfelf or others : And this hath made himnot fcruple to add to

thefe , that tend morediredly to difcover the Nature or Effence

of the Quality treated of
^
by deriving it from Mechanical px'mQ\r
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pies, fome others 5 coming in his way , that acquaint us with

feme luc\kvonsphammevd.
And that the Reader may the lefs nuftake what is driven at in

many ofthe Experiments and Reafonings delivered and propofed

in thefe Noces &houtFarticuUr ^udittia ^
hcacquams him, that

he hath taken upon him to deroonftratc , that the Qualities of Bo-

dies C4»»(>/ proceed from any other Caufes but Mecbauicd^ but

preceodsokily to prove, that they be explicated by them,

fince what he needs to evince,. is , notthat the Mechanical Princir

plesaretheneceflTary and only things whereby Qualifies may be

exp'ained , but that probably they will be found fufficitnt for

their explication; The making outof which, asQiewsrhe infuffi*

ciencyofthe Perip^ttetic awd Chymicd Theories of Qualities,

fo it recommends the Corpt^fiuUrian Doftrine o\ them.

Now, as to the Experiments and inftances here imployed in

treatiRg of Origin ofQualities ,
they are of/Ar^^ diftinft forts*

Somearebroughtrofte w, that the propofed Quality may beMe-
c\\z\\\cz\\y introduced into a portion of mailer where it was not

before ; Others , that by the fame means the Qualify may be no.

•tably ^-^r/V^ as CO Degrees^ or othernot Efftntial attributes: O-
thers laftly , that the Quality is MecJhanically Expelled from , or

aholiflid in a portion ofmatter that was endow 'd with it beforc;and

^ new one produced by the fameoperation* That tht firjl fort of
Kindsoflnftancesmay be ufcfully employed intbis Subjeft, hath

no difficuicy. As to the Second , Since the permanent Degrees as

well as other Attributes of Qualities are faid ta flow from , and do
indeed depend upon , th« fame Principles tha^: the Quality iifelf

does
,
ifefpecially in Ecdies Inanimat a change barely Mechani-

cal doesnorably and permanently alter the ^fgr^^ or other confide-

rable attribute ; it will afford, though not a clear proof, jet a

probable prefumption that thePrirxipIes w hereon the Quality itfelf

depends, are Mechanical, Jgain^ if by a bare Mechanix:al

change of the Internal difpofition and Struflureofa Body , a per-

menent Quality , confefled to flow from its Subjlmtial Form or

Inward principle, be aholi/hed^ and perhaps aifo immediately

fucceeded by a new Qaality Mechanically producible ; if, I fay,

this come to pafs in a Body Inajiimat, efpecially if it be alfo,as

to fenfe, Similar, fuch a Phenomenon will not a little favour that

H/potheJis, which teaches, that thefe Qualities depend upon
cerrain Contextures and other Mechanical afFeflions ofthe fmall

partsof the Bodies that areindow'd withthems and confequenily

that



#ae may be bbftrved when thtt neceSry ModKmtlm Is de^
ftroyed.

But having tbm briefly flkwed from the Author the pertinen-

cy ofalledgingdifFe^ing kinds of Experiments and Phenomena in

favour ofthe Corpafcular Hjfothejis dhout ihe Quaruies, we muH
refer for the Parfieular Subjefts and Experimects lotheTrads
therofelves not daring to en- gage upon thenihere,becaufeof their

great number and choice , which neither theft papers have room
for^nor the Publiflier leifureenough to contraft them.

II. Th. BmhoViws d€ PEREGRIISrATIOm MEDICA
Hafnia?5i674./>/a/.

THis famous Author makes it his bufinefs in this Difcotirfe to

counfel and inftruafomeofhis learned Relations, what to

do and obferve in their Travels in reference both to Health and
Philofophy. In order to which he premifes a confiderable num-
ber ofExamples of Ancient Travellers^, who by their Converfati-

on with knowing and wife men abroad^have exceedingly improved
their underflanding, and acquired very beneficial Experience j

fuch as were 4follonim 'lymam , Amcharp , Fytha^ora^ , Demo-
mtfu^ FUto^ Hipfocntes ^ Galen ^ cjrc. To which he adds the

advantage that may be gained by modern Travellers in fuch Coun-
treys that abound with Learned and Knowing men , in which he

tells us he travel led himfel f, viz. Italy yEnglmd, France^ Germany^

HolUnd , DenmAfk , Sueden^ In thefe Countries he direfls young
Phyficiaiis what ro obferve both as to Things, and Men; of both

which he difcourfes promifcuoufly. So that he would have them

takenoticeof theconftitutionoftheAir ^ thenatureof theSoyl;
the qnalities ofMedical Waters ; the vertues of Herbs 5 the Dier,

Difeafes, and methods of Curing them- together with the Chy-
rurgical operations , Pharmaceutical compofitions and Chymical
difcoveries. Particularly commends for Experimental

Philofophy ; and fubjoyns feme of the Obfervations
,
formerly

made by himfelf in his Travels in Italy and Sicily , naming alfo

the Naturalifts& fhyficians he converfed with,theRepofitories and
Hofpitalshevifited, the Libraries he frequented , the Books he

fei€fted,(^t. and takingparticular notice ofthe

Mama they gather in the Kingdom of Nafles '^c^tai!*^^^ 2, //^
from the Afli-trees 5 ^ of the Vulva hubalina inFraxinns^ p. us!
dried, having a Musk-fent 3 of Wine-VeflTels

T 1 1 1 made



made of Cherry-Wood, wherein the conteined ^ine and Water

have the fcentof Cherries;of theSulpherous Bath at JPutecliy and

Iht Sulfatara ^ where the ground you goe upon is Sulphur , which

in great quantity iscarried away from thence ;of thehafty ripening

ofall forts of Fruit about PuteoUy and their quick corruption^; of

the effeft of Nitrous Waters of the Ifle lfchia4 in ripening Flax in

three days, and rendring it perfeOIy White* Being at Mefflna^

and converfing there
,
amongft other learned Men, with the famous

Set. CApllm , he got his celebrated Elefluary for Hypochondri-

acal diftempers , which he infer ts here 41, together withies

change into a grateful Julep 5 as alfo his ufual medicine for the

Squ'tm^cy (f 82 )
frequent there among Children , and invading

their parents by converfation. He takes alfo notice of the way
the SicilimsuCcm making their Sugar; asaifo of the culture of the

Sugar-canesin thatlflandj and iikewife of the Excellent Wine,

Saffron and Hony , with which that Country abounds; not pafllng

by the Coral, Amber, Salt, Azur-Stone, to be found there, nor

the Mineral Bezoar , and its medical ufes.

In the Gity Samrnm be obferved efpecially a certain Fountain

cdiWd Bfighuu
,
particularly recommended by Fafeltis , yielding

a tepid Sale- water , which being drunk prefently laxes the belly,

and cures many infirmities.

Infhort,he gives an Example to young Travellers , how in their

peregrinations they are to purchafe the friendfliip of Worthy and

Learn'd men , to obferve Nature and her produftidns , and to neg*

!e£t nothing that may be ufefull fome way pr other. ^ , \v :

He concludes the whole with prefcribing fome precepts for the

conrervation of the Health of Travellers ; for 'which he collefts

certain headsbut ofBernhardus Gordonius hisLilkf^ Medicine and
his Book de Conferv^ Vita hum ; which prefcri pts liave refpeft to

Sea and Land , Winter and Sumrner-voyages , and that both in hot

and cold Climats. Amongmany tilings he obferyeSi» that the cuft-

om of the Sean^en of i?f;?/»4r/t is
,,

for ^he pre of Sea-ficknefs

to drink one draught efSea-water , as foon asthey comeon board.

But in no ; Voj^age he y^^puld have Men to be
f
fo fond of forrain

Countries, as to forget tareturn to.t heir ov^n j ;;
putting them in

mind of Horr9^ifdaSy \yho)^Q\^^^ jthought of the ftate-?

linefs oiRome
,

at '

x-^^ fi lo rnobgriiH '?firf;i :e ^ p/c rl) t^l^.

! : T III. Ge^rgii



HI. Ge^rgii Bieronyml Velfchii Hec4tofie£ IL Objerv/ttiomm PHI-
SICO'MEDIGJRUM Auguft^ Vindelicorum, ^675,

OF thefe Two Centuries of Obfcrvations we ffiall here touch

fome of the chief, -z//^.

1. Ofth^ftnit of SoUf$um Veficarium^ which being of a fweet-

acidtafte, when gacher'd immediately by themouth
, grows pre-

fently bitteriipon the leaft couching of them with ones finger.

2. Of the Sale of Cetitaurmm mim4 (the fmall Furpk-ce^Urj}

which our Author faith doth, when kindled^ make almoft as vehe-

ment a noife as Gun-powder ; Adding this further Note, that he

can prepare out of the Sale of another Vegetable (which he names

not) a kind ofGun-powder , which when a bullet is put upon ic

in the free Air, throws it up to a confiderable height , with a great

noife , no otherwife than if it canie out ofa Gun-barrel.

3* Ofa Maf5,whofe calling was that ofa Porter,who was found,

when opeo'd after his death, to have his skull of thethicknefs of

ones little iSnger and without any Sutures at all , and yet in his life-

time never Jieard to have complain'd of the head-ache»

4. Ofa ^^/&/>^ Magnet , found in the Repofitoryof a Curious

perfon , of the fame power with the bed ofcommon Magnets. As

alfo ofanother Loadftone in the fame perfons pofTeflion , that was

faftitious; of the manner of making of which the Author gives his

thoughts at large. ^
5. Of an odd efieft ofa Childbearing womans Imagination;

whereby (he ,
being furprifed and frightned with the fight of an

Ape carrying a red hat on his head ,
brought forth a Childe exaft-

ly refembling the head ofan Ape fo dreffcd , and for the reft like a

human body.

6. OfTryals made with the Symfathetick Powdtr prepared of

Vitriol both burnt and unburnt ; Which were thefe : The Author

having by chance wounded bis hand , he well wetted a linnen rag

with the blood of that wound, (w/^^jis^^ any ofthe faid fympathetick

Powder,) and clofeditup in a cheft , where it was free from the

open Air, fmoakandduft, tying the wound about with nothing

but another meer linnen rag ; The next day he caufcd the faid rag

that was laid up in the cheft , to be expofed to the Noon-heat in one

of the Dog-days 3 without finding any inconvenience from thence:

sa he did neither upon expofmg the fame to the Fire; nor upon im-

T t c c 2
^

merfing



merfing it into cold water i wine, vinegar; but found the wound
healed the fame day. Whence he infers , that if any wounds be
healed ufon the ufe of the faid Powder , the fame might have been

as well cured mthcufk , by the meer winding fome linnen about it,

and keeping the Air from it.

6.0fcbeG^;;«^'pBalfom(fuppos'd to be thefamevvith the Sfa^

nijb Ba\rom ofj4quafende»te,^ \n cuYivig the pain of tbe exterior

parts ofthe body, and efpecially thofeinthe Bowels ofwomen that

have fuffer'd violence in travel. Ofwhich , and the like kind of

remedies , as alfo offeveral medicines , obferv'd to have been bene-

ficial in tb« Cure ofdivers Difeafes , as the Colick
, Confumption,

Rheumatifm, Epilepfy, Haemorrhoids, Diarrhsea, Head-ache,

Gout*, Palfy ^ &c. the Reader may confult the Author; from

whom Ifliall borrow bux one obfervation more, which is zGofme^
liri for the face , defcribed in his fecond century, Gbf. 31. con-

fiftingin this , that he beats %\) of the Pearl- bearing Oyfter-lhells

intov^ryfmall duft, and di^ffolve it in Vinegary then takes of

Bmpmm and Venetian Borax 3j \ and having mixed them together,

makes a folutionofthem in |;vofwell reflified Spirit of Wine,pow-
fing on it of white Lilly and Plantin-water , ofeach |yi , and let*

^ingit fleam halfaway upon a very gendc fire*.



IFvJoh. Nicolai Pechlinii M. D. &c. de AERIS & JLh
MENTl DEFECTU,& FitJ SUBJ^UIS MediMh.Mom.

This Author having received out of Sweden a very emmordy
nary relation about a Man drowned under Ice and revived

after fixteen hours time , takes thence occafion to difcourfe in this

Traft in general , how far Jlir and Aliment zx^ neceflary to the

lifeof Vegetables and Animals.

He begins With VegeUbles , and examines the neceffity of Air

and water to preferve them alive. Where he obferves the ob*

fcure degree of life in Bulbs and Roots during winter > as alfo the

caufe of the diftinaion of life m Jmrnhnd Perennial Plants to-

gether with the hafty Growth offome Vegetables,

Proceeding to Animals^ heiviqmrcsjirft into the Life of Inject^

and their apparent Death in winter
, (which he efteemsnot to be

without a remainder of the principle of Life^ ) as alfo into the

Changes offome ofthem into Aurelia*s and Butterflyes. Here he

takes notice, after e^Wi<///g^ of thofe exceeding minute tubes in

Silk- worms 5
through which the Air pafleth and carrieth on the

motion of the liquor in their annular fibers.

i\r<fjcr he explains, how the fame alteration of Life and Death

holds in Birds (particularly in Swalkm and Storks^) that is found

in Infefls $ and takes notice ofthe Swallows immerging themfelves

under the water on the fides of the Baltick Sea, and remaining

thereall winter , and reviving again in the Spring, flying about

upon their being taken up in winter, and brought into a Hot ftove^

Thirdl^y he attempts to lliew, why Fillies cannot live long ia

the open Air
5
^4r///becaufe the current ofthe Air is more impe-

tuous than the nature of Fifiieswill bear; parti/, becaufe the

Motion ofthe Air carries off that vifcous moifture which overlays

their outfide ; prtfy alfo becaufe the motion of their fins
^
by whic?!



3he blood is made to circulate in them, having no place in the free

Air, the blood rauft needs ftagnate in thac Element; Though fome
Fiflhes

,
efpecially thofe that emitjand are covered with,a very yif-

CjOus maifture , as 'tenches , Skates , hels
,
(which laft , he notes,

do as often fend forth new flime for their cover , as you wipe of
tlie former, )will live longer in Air than others. Here he notes,

thac Fifli under conglaciated water die not fo much for want of
.Air , as from the plenty of the vapors that iiTue from the warm bot-

tom. To all which he adds the reafon , why Oyfters , Lobfters,

Shrimps , and the like , furvive longer in the Air , than other in.

habitants of the water. Concluding this Chapter with an account,

why t\it Ser^entinl^md grow torpid of themfelues in winter , and
after revival cafl: their skins every year.

FcHTthly ^ he difcourfes offome J hiding themfelvcs

in caves during winter , as Bea,rs
,
Heige hogs , ^c. obferving,

that, what-ever the tradition be of Bears fleeping all winter, and

fucking now and then their paws , it will be found, that they fleep

ibundly at firft for a good while , but afterwards awaken and live

upon feme provifion they have ftored up for that dead time of win-
ter; And, astotheoleous moifture fweatingoutof the tubulous

Channels of their feet , that that hathno other ufe, than to foften

andfmooth, by being licked up, the Sinuofities of the ftomach

and bowels that had by long abftinence been much corrugated, and
fo prepare them again for the new food to be taken in by the ani-

mal.

Fifthly^ he inquires how far tis pofFible for Men to live without

Air. Where he relatesfirft d^n example,upon hisown knowledge,

ofa woman ftrangled , which was recover'd to life by a good dofe

of Spirit of Salt Jmomac \ Adding, thatdoubtlefs many fuch

might be recovered , if the like brisk fpirits together with bleed-

ing and friflion were employed.Then he inquires into the Pofllbil.

ity of the living ofMen underwater: Where he begins with the

confiderationof the difference there is between the WkoiEmbryos
and Urinators or Divers ^ reprefenting , ih^t the former need no

other Air 5 than what is conveyed intotiiemby the mothers rarifi-

ed blood
,
being imbued with an aereal ferment 5 but that the lat-

ter (the Divers, )I mean fuch as ufe no Art , are of that temper and

confti-



conftitution that their blood being colder tfian that of others, and

therearifing but a fiender effervefcenceof the blood in the heart,

there is DO'quick<:irculation, noraaecefilty of expiring any great

plenty of lharp and offenfive fumes 3 which kind of bloud the Au-
thor coinparesto that offices 5 or rather to that of Amphibious

animals, as Frogs, Otters 5 Tortoifes , Crocodils
, c^t.'^ beirg

of that nature, that the Airbeingonce takenin , and included ai

the Lungs and the Bladders thereof, the niocion of the circiiJaiiiig

blood may be entertain d and continued for a confiderable imt.

On this occafion he relates that extraordinary Example of a

Swedifli gardiner
,

lately alive, who fonie years ago endeavou-

ring to help another that was fallen into the water under the Ice

fell into it him felf to the depth of eighteen Swedifii Ellsj where

afterwards hewasfoundftanding upright with his feet on thegroundy

and whence they drew him up after he had remained there for the

fpaceoffixteenhours,wrappinghim aboutvclofe with linnen and

woollen cloaths to keep theAir from too fudden a rufhing upoohim,

andthen laying him infome warm p!ace,and rubbing and rolling him,

and at length giving him fome very fpirituous liquor to drink^by all

which he was at length reftored to life , and brought to the Queen
Mother of Sweden^ who gavehiraayearly penfion, and fhew'd

hiai as prodigy to divers perfons of quality: The fame thing

being alfo confirmed by theJamous Dr-L^^^^/^?^ ^ who himfelf re.

ceived the relation in Sw^i^/^fo well attefted that nothing,, faith

cur Juthor^ can be required more to affert an Hiftorical trurh. To
which narrative are here fubjoyned (bme others , fb much more
prodigiou?^ Ithat wet want i:onfiderice to infert them here.

To folve thefe ftrange phaenomenaj 'Dt.Fechlimus pretends , that

there remained in thefe perfons/ome, though very languid and ob="

fcure, motion of the Blood and Spirits, and that that motion was

reduced ad ifjteriora^znd there confined toa fmall cGmpafs, withonc

circulation, as alfo that all the remainder ofthe Tafid motion is to be

adfcribed to the Nitro-aerial effluviums (which abound in thofe

paters of Suveden) having a congruity to the pores of the bodies,

through which they are tranfmitted. And that it may not be

thought impoffiblc that the blood fliould get into the Lungs defti-

tutc ofmotion, our Author alledgg^ihq lifejpf inators , - inwvbom



X «7« )

lis manifefl: that there is a motion ofthe heart andbloodjand yet the

refpiration fuppreficd; Where hedefires it may beconfiderd with-

all^that the Lungs once infpired doe^nore eafily tranfmit the blood,

than thofc that never had any Gommeree with the Air ^ as alfo, that

fincepart ofthe blood in zjatus paflcth through the Lungs collap-

fed, without refpiration 3 all the blood may more cafily pafs

through the once inflated and expanded multitude of bladders^

&c.

Errata in thisNumb/

T, 66%, /. IS. i o C5 isf^h ^7^' ^« »*. ^^at^J not taken. i4if</* / i2.' r* at it ihcwf. ihi^*

y. 34* I». permanent.
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at the BeB in St. Pauls Chunh-^ard, 1 6 j6 f
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(^79) Numk 128.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS,

Seftemb. 25. 1 676. for the Months of Jugujl and September.

The CONTENTS.
^ Dtfcriptm of an Hjdraul/que Engw^ communicated to the

Tuhlifher of the Journal des Sea-vans, from the Regijler of the

Royal Academy of the Sciences ofParis Signor CalTini j Adver-

tifemtnts to Jfironomers about the Confguratiom by him given of

Satelliitesof ]w^\itt^ for th^. years 1676, and 1677, inorder

to veri^e their Theory. A Dire^ and Geometrical Method for

finding the jtphelions^ Eccentricities and Proportions of the Orbes

of the primary Vianets, mthout fuppojing the Equality ofthe Angle

of Motion at the other Focus of the Planets Ell ipfi^ by Mr. Ed-

mund Halley Jm. Several Accounts concerning fome Spots nerv^

ly feeninthe Sun. A remarkable Objervation of Suurn, An
Intimation of a fun and eafie way to work all forts ofgreat tele-

fiopic Glaffes; together wtth a generom offer of furntfhing indu^

firious jifironomers with them A Letter from Liege con-

cerning NewtonV Experiment of the coloured Spe*

Grum ; together with fome Exceptions ^gainji his the4>ry

of Light and Colors. ejW^. NewtonV Anfwer to that Letter.

^ Jn Account of two Books : L traCtatta de VE NtRlCU-
LO & INTESTINIS , nec mn de FARTIBUS CO Nth
NEmiBUSin genere,& inffecie de Partibm ABDOMINIS',
Auth. Franc. GliflTonio,M D, d^c. IL PHJRMACOPEE
Royale,GALENl^UE & CHXMl^UE, par Moyfe Charas.

A Defcription of an Hydraulique Engin
,

tal^en out of the Re-

gifter of the Royal Academy ofthe Sciences ofVms^and inferted if$

Journal des ScavanS5T675; Englifhed by the Publifber^for the

better Examination of thofe that are skilfull in fuch Engins here

in England^ See Tab. i . Fig, i

.

THE EfFeft of this Engin is, to throw out water to a great

diftance, and to what place you will, by the Compreflion of

Vvvv the



C68o;

the water forced out through a Tube , which turning eve-

ry way at the end of it, is thereby fitted to direft the Jet of the wa-

ter to the places where the fire is to be extinguiflied. That which

is iBoft peculiar in this Engin, is. That the Courfe of tfie water,

iffuingoutof the Tube that darts it , is continued, not being in-

terrupted , even when the cotnpreffion of the Pun^p's Sucker

ceafes, that is, at the time when you raife it again: For, this af-

fords a great eafinefs to dired the water well where )ou wouid

have it.

TheEnginisaCheft of Copper, marked A, tranfportable by

means of wooddenbarrs like a Sedan or Chair. This Cheft is pier-

ced with many holes above, BB, and holds within it the Body of a

Pump EFM, whofe Sucker DE is raifed and abafed by two Levers

CO; thefe Levers having each of them two arms, and each arm

being fitted to be laid hold on by both hands of a man. Each

Lever is pierced in the middle by a Mor raife, ^ in which an i-

ron-nail, which paflTes through the handle of the Sucker,turns round

when that Sucker is raifed or lower'd. Near the body of the Pump
there is a Copper-pot, I HK, joined to it by the Tube G,and having

another Tube KNL, which in N may be turned every way.

To make this Engln play, water is po^vred upon the Chcft,to enter

it! at the holes that are in the Cover thereof. This water is drawn
into this body of the Puinp at the hole at the time when the

Sucker is raifed; and when the fame is let down, the Valve of
the fame hole F fhuts, ^nd forces the water to pafs through the

hole M into the Tube G, of which the Valve H being lifted up^

the water enters into the Pot, and filling the bottom, it enters

through the hole K into the Tube KNL, in fuch a manner , that

when the water is higher than the Tube KNL, and the hole of the

Tube G is fl}ut by the Valve H, the Air inclofed in the Pot bath no

iflTue, and it comes to pafs, that, when you contiwie to make the

water enter into the Pot by the Tube G, which is much thicker

than the aperture of the end L, at which itmuft iflue,itmuft needs

be, that the furplus of the water tbaf euHvs into the Pot , ind ex-

ceeds that which at the fametime ilTues through the fmall end of
the Jet, fcotnpreflfcs thie Air to fiod place in t he Pm : which makes,^

iha'5 whilft the Sucker is raiftdagain to make new water tio enter

into the body of the Pump, the Air which ba^ been comprefled

in the Pot , drives the furplus of the wearer by the force of its

fpring^ mean time that a new compreffiqn of the Sncker makes
new water to enter , and caufes a!fo^ a new compreffion of Air.

And



cm eftfummd imrumpirtium^qmrum in priori amlogiafuit different

iix : Hujus Theorematis demopijlrationem mmi»em Amlytices modici

feritum Utere poffe arbitror^ idcirco ei fu^erfedeo:^ Jamin Tri^

angulo KSL dantur latera KS, LS^ (3" 4?7gf^iuiKSLy^U£rmfur Latr^

KL^& iinguli SKL, SLK: Deinde in Xrimgulo )L\J^^ dantur KL,
KL\\ diferenSia objerv^arum Longitudinumpr^af^eU J PKL diffe-

rentia angulorum 'SKL ultimo inventiy ^ SKP Elong^tiom Flaneta a

Sole in prima obfervAtione
^
qu£ritur LP : Turn in trian^lo LS!\

UtertL LS,LP, & angulus PLS ekngAtivrPUnet^ a Sole in jecunda oh-

fervAtioneJantur\latU5 SPc^ angulai LSP requiruntur^quibus inven-

tis, utS?ad LPiita TangensLatitudim obfervat£ exL^ad tangentem
Inclinationispve Latitudinis ad Sofem)& ut Co-finm Inclmaiionis ad

Vadium . ita Sf curtata dijlantia'^ad veram difiantiam planets a Sole

:

Sic tandem invenimm pofitionem ^ longitudinem defideratam. Jam
rejlat ut oftendam^ qmmodo ex datis trihm d[ftantiis a Sole cum angulk

intiYceptis^mveniendafit media dijlantia cum Eccentricitate Ellipjeos^

Sit S Sol^d^ SA,SB5SC tres dijlantia in debita ffitione^ du^ijque ^^y^-^

AB, BC,^^ AB dijlantia foscrum HyferboU^ e^SA-bB=:EH tranj- Fig,4,'

ruerfa dimeter ^ qmbti^fofttis^ defiribatur linea ijia Hyperbo'isa, cujm

foetid interior ejipun urn A^extremitas line£ longtoru SA : Vari modo

JintE, foci alterius HyperboU
,
cujm dhmeter SB-SC-KLj ex

qmbu4 deferihdtur linea Hyperboliea fomm habens interiorem ir4 pun-

do B : Dico h^ duits Hyperbola fic defeript/u fefe interfecare in pun-

[to V^quieji alter EHiffeos quji(it£focus j
du5taque lineor FA,FB, a'd'/

FC, SAtFA, SBtFB vel^C'^^Caquabitur tranjverf(B diametroy^

SF efl dijlantia focorum : qmbtis pojitis defcriptio Ellipfm facillima ejh

Cumvero hujmconfiruStionis ratio non omnibm it& facile percifiatur^

non abs re erit^ illuflrationem ejtu aliquam ajferre 5 Ideo dico
,
quod ex

notiffima Ellipfeos proprietate SB+FFsSA+FAj ^ tran(pofitis aquati-

mis partibm FB-FA-SA-^SB , itaut etiamfi V^&fhnos htean^,

earum tamen differentia squalls fit SA-SB , hoc efl^ EH, cumque fit

exnatura Hyperbola ^ ul habeat quafvis dua4 limas a [m focis ad

quodvis punStumin fuacurva conftanter dijjerentes quantitate tranf

^erfa diametri\ conflatj punUumY effe alicubiin curva HyperboU^

cujus diameter tranfverfa <equatur SA-SB» ^ Foci A, B r Fari modo

demonflrari potefl puni^um F ej[e in Hyperbola cujus diameter ejl

SB-SC , drfoei^^C Ergo neceffe efl ^ utjit in interfeffione dua*

rum iflarum Hyperbolarum, qu£, cum Jefe interfecent in unico flum
punUoy dare ofiendunt ubi Jit Focud alter Ellipfeos qu<ejif£.

Jam ut id ipfum Analytic} expediatur, putafalfum^ fitque FE=:3, -

SA-SB=FB-FA=b
,
AB=c, SB-SC=FG-FB=dl, BC=^fJitqt^e

Sims anguU ABC==Sy Co-finus ejufdem^* Turn
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mthJufUer^ have alfo the Meridional Latitude in refpedV of his

center, zsjufiter hath^fince the month of March^in refpeft of the E-

eliptique.

The contrariety of latitude between one Sacellit, being in the

fuperior part of his circle, and another being in the inferior part

of his,is more fenfible in the encounter of a Dircft, which is always

fuperior, with a Retrograde, which is always inferior, and parti-

cularly near to jAf/z/^r.

Signor Cjj^;?i forefees, i. That, at theendof March next, the

Satellites will no more have any latitude in refped of Jupiter's cen-

ter, and that they will appear in a ftreighc line in all their configu-

rations between ihemfelves and with jf»/^/>^;', and will eclipfe one

another : which,according to Gakl^ofiiould have come to pafs ever

fince the firft months of this prefent year, when Jupiter paffcd fronr

the North-fide to that of the South, and not the next year , when
Jupiter will have a great Southern latitude. 2. That the ftreighc

lineof the Satellites will be inclined rothe Ecliptique,contrary to

the Galium Hy pothefis. 3. That this difpofition ofthe Satellites

sn a ftreight line in their encounter will laft but a few days , though

GaliUo affure us that it lafe many months. 4. That the next Sum-

mer the fcituation of thecirclesof the Satellites will be found in-

verted, in refpeft of that which they have now ; for, the fuperior

Semi-circlcSj which at prefent are turned to the South, will then be
mraed to the North which will overthrow the Hyporhefes ofMa^
yiHS'ZV\d liodiermy who fuppofe them always turned the fame w^y^

Thefe Obfcrvations will ferve to verifie the Nodes of the Orbe*
of the Satellites with the Orbof J^^p//^r, and the Obliquity of the

one to the others ; which are the two Keys to the Theory of the

Satellites. Signor Cajji^gi fettles thefe Nodes towards the thirteenth^

degree of Leo^ and Aquariti^ 5 but GaliUo fuppoled them always ta
be with the Nodes of Jupiter9 which are towards the beginning of
Cancer zv\A Capricorn, He finds the Obliquity of their circles to
theorbiteof J^/^^Vrr almoft double tp the obliquity of this orbite

to thoEcliptique; whereas G^///<g^? fuppofes it equal.

Laftly, he {Caffim) retrafis the motion, which he introduced

10 the Nudes of the SatellitesCfuch as is defcribed at the end of his

firft Tables/only to reconcile the Obfervations of CaliUimth his,

arid he acknowledges, that the obliquity of their circles is perma-
nent.

The goodnefs of Signor Ga^nfs Syftem^ and the imperfcflion of

•he Hyporhefesof G^///^/ are demooftrated by the Eclipfes of the

Satellites.
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Satellites that come to pafs conformable to the calculus of Cafjim^

and differ days and hours from the calculus and predidians made
upon the hypotheses of GdiWt : Befidesihac there fhould happen
a great many which do not happen according to the fyftem of

CAjJinu E.g. according co the hypothefis of GaliUi^ the fourth of

the Satellites Ihou Id have more than 9© Eclipfes in a year , of the

duration of three or four hours ; but according to the ry|i:em of

Caffi^i^ the fame Sacellit will be three or four years without fufFer-

ing any Eclipfe. Which proceeds from nothing but the falfe fci-

tpationof the Orbs fuppofed byGaliUi; as the great difference

of the time of the Eclipfes that happen depends from this , that

neither Galilao nor the orher Aftronomers do feparatcfrom the

proper motion of the Satellites the appearances which do be-

fal it by that of Jupiter about the Sun. And therefore 'tis^ that

they have taken for afimpleand equal motiona motion compound-

ed of an equal and unequal ; whence they have flipped into an
error about the Mean motions, which in progrefsof time hath fo

increafcdjthat the Configurations drawn from their hypothefes for

that time have aJmoft no likenefs at all with thofe that areob-

ferved.

Thefeold hypoihefes were therefore far off from ferving to find

the Longitudes, as their Authors intended them ; fince it was im»

poffible for them nor only toobferve theEcHpfesof the Satellites

for fome years to the nearnefs of an hour, buceven to make us

koowand diftinguifli at this time one Satellit from another,where-

as by the Sy ftem of Signor CaJJini oxiQ {my predift for many years

tocome the Eclipfes of the Satellites with as much prccifenefs, as^

thofe of the Sun and Moon by the Aftronomical Tables.

Methodus direfta & Geonietrica, cu;as ope inveftigantur Aphelia,

Eccentricitates, Propoitionefque orbium Planetarum primari-

orum, abfque fuppofira^ asqualitate anguii motus, ad alterum

Ellipfe»s focum, ab Aftronomis haflenus ufurpata. Auth, hd-
mundo Hally Jun. e Golleglo Reginae Oxot^*M Otf^ Terra amuusper Eclipskam^ opticmmin^^UAUtatem

ducit motlhmcaterornm pUnetarum^ Ajlronomu Copernica-

nis nomine Parallaxees orbis notiffimAm\ qu^m quidem i»£qifalitatem^

ex ohfetv-^tionibm non multk opera datum ^ methodi feque^tis hafm

firmijjimum confiitm\ ubi prater cbfervata nihil aiiud fupfomtur^

quAtn qmd orbes Plmetarumftnt Eilipfes^ qubdque Sol infoco^omnium

9rbihm cmmmiy fit conptutmy & derhiquty qmd tempera periodic

(mgukrum
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fingdorumitA imotefcmt , ut mn fentiatur error'alipis

^ f4temh
dmbus veltrihm revolutmibfis : His concejjis^ mottu Terra

,
pro cate-

ris PUnetis necejfartb requifitus^ frimo nggre^iendus eji.

Tab.T. Sit S Sol ; ABC DE, orbis terra:^ P, FUneta tj^arsX^f^i i» hane
Fig.2. rem plurimis de uujis longe fraferendus eft y) (jr primi obfervetur

vernmtempm locus
^
quo^J^ars opfomPur Soli; tunc enim Sol

Terra coimidmtin lineam re5iarrt cum M^rte ; vel^ (qt^odfere femper
accidit) ji habuerit Utitudinem ^ cum punSo , ubi perpendicular is k

Marte demijfa inplanum Ecliptics incidit. Sic in Schemate, S, A,

dr Vfunf in linea reda \ deinde poft 687 dies^ Mars revertitur ad

idempuniium P, ubi in priori obfervatione Soli opponebatur ; terra

vero^cum nonrevertatur ad k ^ m(i poft 730^ dies^ in Solem

rejpicit in linea SB, Martern vero in Itnea BP, obfervatis longitu-

dtnibtis Soils Martis^ omnes anguli trianguli PBS dantur, ^ [up-

pofiti PS 100000, in i'tftdem partthus invenitur longitudo itnt^e SB;
pari ratione pft alteram Martis periodum, terra extftente in C inve-

nitur linea SC, nec abftmiliter linea S D.SEjS F ; differenti^que objer-

njatorum locorum Solis, [unt anguli ad Solem ASB,BSC, CSD, DbE :

Sic tandem '^fentum eft ad hoc problema Geometricum: Datis tribus

lineis , in uno Ellipfeos foco coeuntibus, cam longitudine quatn

pofitione,invenire longitudinem tranfverraediametri,cun) diftaniid

focorum : Cuj^ refolutio extenditur etiam ad reliquos planetas^ft^

poft Jheoriam motAs terra cognitam, fcrutemur {fecundum methodum

propofitam a Reverendijf, Epifcopo Sarisburienfi in Aftrononiia ejies

Geomecrica lib,2. parc.2. cap,^.) trts diftantias planeta altcujtts

^

Sole in pofttionibm [uis, ^uoniam 'Vero Rev, hpifcoptfis fupponit

planetam itaferri in orbejko^ ut aqualibiu temporibm aquales angulos

adfocum alterum Ellipfeos abfolvat , ^ ei calculum [mm fuperftruis^

mn incongruum videtur^ oftendere^ quomodo id ipjum fieri pofjit abfque

ifta fuppofuione, quxm obfervatio nos rejiciendam monet.
Tab.i. SitSiiSol', ALBli, orbis terr^ ; V^Planeta^ vel PunSurn in piano

Ecliptic£^ubi perpendicularis ^ a planeta demiffajncidit AB linea

^ffidum orbis terr<x. : Obferventur prmo Flanet^Jn P, longitudo&
latitude,fimulque Soils Longitudo d terrain K ; poft periodum ejuf-

dem planeta, terra exiftente in L, obferventur denm pofitiones Flo--

neta Soli[que, ut prius : Jam ex obfervatis hngitudimbus Soils (fr

Apheltiterrdt^anguli ASK^ASL dantur.d^confequenter latera SK,SL;

(NamfiaftgulissAnomati£ co£quaufit ^cutm,prof^rtio tli,ut di^erentia ,

di(liintta media^ Co finm anguli in Eccentricitatem duBi^fvd diftan-

tiam Apheliam^ita Perihelia di(lantia,^idifimtiam Planets a Sole ia<

data Anomalia'.quodft angulmfuerit Qbtut\is^primus termimspropofti^

finis







^AnEditraMof an M0HHtghen hy ^nFlam^ead of 'Us ov^n

and Mr. Rdss^mA Halleys Obferv^itsons concerning the

Spots in the Sun^afpearing in]\x\y and Auguft 1676.

THe following was deduced from careful ob«
fervations (made with ihe Microoiecer ) of the Di-

fiances of the Spots from the Limb of the Sun, and the differ

rencesof Altitudes and Azimuths from the upper and unde,

parts and (ides of him. The comparing of theObfervations

made in two diftant places, Greenwich md Oxford^ do evmc^
thediligence of the Obferversand the goodnefs of their Jnftru-

ments ; tiae differences between them being eafily excu&ble-

for that the Spot had a diameter more confiderable thanany of

the differences, and was broken into feveral pieces. See r^^.U*

1676,

Julii

ft.v.

27
28

29

30
SI
I.Aug.

Grenovid
'tempm ohferva-

tionum*

io.o3.A.M.Con.

4-Si

10.31. A.M.

3.54. P.M.

9.15. A.M.Ant

LongitALati'

from the tud,

0 cm- South,

ttr.

3439
5,40

3.05

2.25

0.37

9,24! A.M.
•...

8.08. A.M.

p.3(5. A» M.
4.i6f P.M.

7.38. A. M.

5

2.50

3.27

3.10

3-33

^.48 4.09

3.27

3.58

4.04

9493.55
12.28

12.55

14.02

16^] 6.

JUL25

Oxonii

d.4($.P.M.Con

2$

30
31
I.Aug.

2

3

5.21, A.Mo

7.2o.A.Me

7.40.A.M.

7,03,A.M«
5.od.P.Me

7.15. A.M.
5.op. P.M,

6.02. P.M*
7.33. A.M.

4.54. P.M.

Long, 'Lat,

» II a gf

13.40 2.08

3.55 3.2*

0.003.3V

3.3613.28

^.543.50
8.07

9^57

13-15

3-53

3.40

I5.25'3.2^

14.0713

14.4313*^3

Mr. Hally faith, that he faw the Spot again on the fifth day

at 8^- 30' mane^ very near the limb of the Sun, fo that it appear-

ed only as a fine line ; but by reafon of its finenefs and the too

great height of the Sun he could not take any meafures to de-

termine its place and latitude by ; and that, while the Spot

X X X X continued
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continued one, as it was 2 5, he nlearured to the middle of

it 5 as alfo when the pieces were divided,but not far disjoyned:

Afterwards, when ihey were feparated confiderably, heob-

ferved the middle of the bigger Spot, which was to 1 he South,

apparently, I fuppofe 5 but really, Norrh : for fo only his Ob-
fervations will agree with thofe of Mr. F/amJiead exaftly.

Hence it teems very evident ( Tairh Mn Flamjlead, )

that the Spots way v\'as not inclined to the Ecliptick fixer

feven degrees , as Schewer znd foroe others make it, but much
lefs, by the joynt confent of the obfervations of both oar Ob-
fervers. Mr. Hal/y adds ^ that confidering the motion of the
* Spot crofs the Suns difque, as both their ObfervAtionsgive it^

^ it appears, that the Latitude was not fo great at its Entrance
* into the Sun as in the Middle of him. And by Mr. FUmJieads

*Obfervation it wasgreateft on the firft of Augujl ^ and then
^ again inclining towards the Ecliptick. Jf you grant this, it

^ will follow, (infers Mr,Fiar/f/lead) that the Suns ^jf^ was in-

^clined to the plain of th^ Orbpf t^Vlagigfis ; but the quantity
' of this Inclination oJuft not be very great. The AW^'j' of
* the Suns Equinox and Ecliptick he gueffes to be not far from

'the beginning of Cancer and Capricorn \ and that from Q;;f^r
^ to Capricorn the Earth is North of the Suns Equator ; from
' Capricorn 10 Cancer , South of the fame: And the period of
* the Suns revolution in refpeft of the fixed Stars 25 daies,

* 9^ hours fuflSciently exaft. Of which things, thefe two Ob-
fervers fay

,
they might have been more certain , had not the

Spot in its paflage broken into fo many parts, and thofe often

vatied their pofitions to each other. Thcfe Conjeflures though

probable , yet when another of the Wkc ph^enomena appms^
will ftiUdcfcrve thefurtherconfideraiionof the Curious.
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jfn Extra0 of Slgnor CaffiniV Letter concermng a Sp(^f

lately[een in the Sun ; together with a remarkahle O^fer-
vation of Saturn, mde by thefame.

Clariffimo Viro

Domino Henrico Oldenburg Regi^ Societaci a Secretis

Joh.Dominicu4 Cafjinm^ S.

GRatifJlma mihi fuit ohfervatio Solaris macuU^ qu^ma Do-
mino Flamftedio exhibitam mihicommuritQare dignatm es I

Eandem hlc obfervavimus a die 6 Augufti ad 1 4 S.N ; eollationt-

que obfervationum didicimm , earn medium itineris fui in Solk

difco affarente temiffe circa mediam mBem pfl oCtavam diem

Augufti indijlantia afparenti triumminutorum d centro Auflrum

versus. In pluresdtJiraCta partes ejl^ qua invicem Eoream

jiuflrum versus in dies fatis manifejlo intervallo disjungebantur^
' adeu ut^ frater motum communem circa Solis axemJfnguU fartes

proprium inter fe direUum habuerint. Ham porru maculam

diverfam ejfe fentio ab ea^ quam precedents menfe Junio objerva*

veramns. Ilia quifpe cum medium itineris fui in difco So/is

apparente tenuerit dte 2 8 ejufdemMenp^ad eundem proximefitum
reverfa effet {fifuiffet fuperjles) die 2 5 Julii nocie fequente , ut

deducitur turn ex ejffs velocitate
,
tempore fu£ apparitionis obfer-

vatdy turn etiam ex curfu aliaru?n macularum
, qu£ feriodum

pam circa Solem a nobis videntur abfolvere Jpatio dierum 2 7 cum
triente, vel i"] cum femijfe. Ejus praterea femita diverfa ejl

a pracedenti ; prior quifpe paulo remotior fuit ab <L/£quatore macu-

larumyquam pojlerior. Hacporro^fi jatis habuerit confidential

ad ?nedium Solem redibit die $ Septembris mane. Ex ejfss de-

feriptis phajibus duos felegi ,
quarum comfaratione ipfius innotefcit

diflraliio. Vid. Tab. II. Fig* 2 & 3

.

Xxxx 2 Scriba
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Serih apud D. d*Alenc6, qui mihi Afla tua Philorophica

menfis Jolii cofnmuntcaivit. ()h[ervhiones Solaris Ecliffis iU
conUntas conferam expendatneiue: Ex fchemate Saturni a Glarif-

fimGt Hevelio ante annum cbfervato video^ eum TelefcepiUy nofiris

longe inferioribusy utL Tunc enim temporis (ut^ nuncy cerne-

batnr nohu in Saturni globo Zona fubobfcura, paulo Aujlralior

centro^inftar Zonarufh Joviatium. Deinde latitude annuli di-

videbatur bifariam ^ lined obfcura apparenter Emptied^ re vera

circulari^ quafi in duos anr^ulos concentricos
, quorum interior ex-

teriori luctdior erat. Banc phafim fiatim pofi BmerJionem S^'

turni e Solaribns radiid per totum annum ufque ad ejus Immer-

fonem confpexi i primo quidem
^ Telefcopio pedum ^si deinde

minori^ pedum 20. ljus delineationem^ utcunque rudem
^
pro--

fnante calamohicadjeci. Vid- Tab.II.Fig.4»

^ Vale,Vir Clariffimc, & me, ut foles^fama.

Farijiu die 26 Jugujli 1676.



An InfimAtkngiven inthe Journal dcs Scavans,^/ a Jure and
ea/te way to make aH forts of great Telefcopfcal Glaffes^

together with a generotu offer of furni^ing tniufiriem A-
(tronomers with them.

THe llfefulnefs of great Glafles for Telefcopes ^ and the

care and pains hitherto taken to perfeft this Invention

isfufficienrly known; but thedifficulty of the work doth io

ranch increafe in great Glaffes of that kind , that it hath noc

been furoiounted hitherto.

Monfieur Borelli, one of the Royal Academy of the Sciences

of Parts, whofe addition to Natural Philofophy, and chiefly

to Chymiftry ,hath been known long fince,hath found out a fure

and very eafie method to work all forts of fuch great Glafles,

which hath never failed him. He hath already carried the Ex-
perience of his Secret to extraordinary bigneffes, having made
one of them very good of two hundred foot, wrought on both

fides on the fame rule : Which fiiews , that if he had wrought

it flatonboth fid^^ the glafs would have been of four hundred

foot.

This eafinefs of making great Glaffes, and the defire of pro-

curing fome advancement to Aftronomical difcoveries, have in-

duced him to make prefents of them in divers places to fevera!

perfons capable to make ufeof them ; And the fame motive

doth now invite him to make the like offer not only to the A-

ftronomers that are difperfed up and down in the Kingdom of

France^ but alfo to thofe that are in forreign Countries ^ efpe^^

cially in thofe parts^ where there is fome eftablifted Academy
or Society for Aftronomical Obfcrvations i ofFering in thi^

cafe to every one of fuch Societies three very good Glafles ^

one of tenor twelve foot for a Chamber; another of twenty

five or thirty foot for ordinary obfervations , and a third of

fixty or eighty foot,fomake new difcioveries with.

Private perfons that are not in a condition to make Engins

for great Glafles, may, at Jeaft, make ufe of Glafles of fourteen

or twenty foot, which he is willing to fend them, therewith re-

gularly to obferve the Eclipfes of the Satellites of J^tpster

which happen almqft every day'^ and afford fo fair a way for

eftablifliing
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eftabliflbiDg the Longitudes overall the Earth. For^befides that

thefe Eelipfes are very frequent , the Emerfiod and Iitimerfion

of thefe Satellites^t^ptcizWy in the fliadow of "jufiter , is fo

momentany and fo fenfiblc, that they may be obferved with the

greateft exaftnefs, being altogether exempt from thofe effential

inconveniencies that accompany the Eelipfes of the Sun and

Moon, which alfoare rare, and whofe beginning and end are al-

waies doubtful by reafon of a certain ambiguous light.

The Longitudes of places at Sea, Capes, Promontories, dind

divers Iflands being once exafily known by this means, would

doubtlefsbeof great help and conGderable ufefulnefs to Na-

vigation.

Since Monfieur Borelli hath found this way of working

Glaflcs y he entrufted the fecret of it to a perfon of the Aca-

demy above-mentioned 5 and he purpofeth to publifli the fame

hereafter,with fome other confiderable Obfervations touchipg

the fame Glaflcs.

ji Letter from Liege concerning Mr. Newton / Experiment

of the colouredSptfkruwi'-i together withfome Exceftions

againji. his Tbeorf of Light and Colours,

Hon^'^Sir,

MR Gafioigne having received your obliging Letter of

Jan.i %y with frefh diredions from Mr, Jxey0tm\ hxnt

wanting convenience to make the.Expfriment according to the

ftidiriffruaions^ he has requefted me . to fupply his want. In

compliance with his requeft I have made many Trials ; the

ilTue whereof I here acquaint you with: next, with fome ex-

ceptions, grounded on Experiments, againft-j^r,i\r<^^^ new
Theory of Light Colours. \

i'^i

The vertical angle ofmy Prifm. was 6a«^|;;thcdiftance ofthe
Wall, whereon the coloured ^p^^r«A»appeared,frdm the Win-
dow,about 18 foot : The diameter of ihe Hple inthe Window*

fliuts in length the liqeif^whic^ UpcpA ocf I con-

trafl'ed to half the faid diameter 5 bul^jftill with eqiial

fuccefs as to the main ofthe Experiment.The refraAi-

ons on both fides the Frifm, were as near as I could make them,

equal.
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equa!,and confequently about 48 deg,^6\ rhe refraftive power
of Glafs being computed according to the Ratio of iht Swes
i to 3. The diflance of the Prifm from the hole in the Shuts

was about 2 inches ; The Room darkned to that degree as to

equal the darkeft night , while the hole in the Shuts was o
vered.

Now as to Che ifTue of my Trials 5 I conftantly found the

length of the coloured image C^ranfVeife to the axis of thie

Prifm) confiderably greater than i:s breadth, as ofien as the

Experiment was made on a clear day 5 but if a bright Cloud
werenear the Sun , J fouiid it fometimes exadly as Mr, L/W
wrote yoa, namely broader than long, efpecially while the

Prifm was placed at a great diftance from the ho!e» Which
Experiment will nor, I conceive, be queflioned by Mr,iVw-

it being fo agreeable to the received la^^sof Refradtion?.

And indeed the Obfervations of thefe two Learned perfons^ as

to this particular , are eafily reconcileable to each other , and

both to truth 5 Mr Newon (as appears by his Utter of Nov.
laft, whereinmore fully he delivers his mind) contending only

-

for the length ofthe Image (tranfverfe to the axis of the Prifm)

in a very clear day whereas Mr. Line oY\\y mainfain'd the

cxcefs of breadth, parallel to the fame axis, while the Sun is

in a bright cloud. Though as to what is fiirther delivered by
lAr.Newt0n(PhiLTranfa£}, N. So. /^. 3077 5 and oppofed by
Mr. L/;?e, JSf.ii^.p. 5©i.) namely that the length of the co-

loured Image was five^ times the diameter of its breadth*, I'

never yet have found the excefs above thrice the diameter, or at'

moft 3o while the refraftions on both fides the Frifin were

equaU So much as to the matter of fad.

Now as to Mr. Nervions Theory of Light ^Tid Colms^lcon-

fefs, his neat Sett of very ingenious and natural inferences^was

to me upon the firft perufal a ftrong conjefture in favour of his

new do(9:rine ; I having formerly obferv'd the like chain of

Inferences upon fearch into Natural truths. But fince fevera!

experiments of Refraftions remain ftill untouched by him, I

conceived, a further fearch into them would be very proper

in order to a further difcovery of the truth of his Affertion.

For, accordingly as they are found either agreeing with, or

diragrecingfroiD, bis new Theory,they muft needs muchflreng-
""^

thea
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thcn,br wholly overthrow the fame. The Experiments I pitch-

ed upon for this purpofe, are as follow

:

1. Having frequently obferved , that the form of Objefls

viewed in the Microfcope (or rather of the Microfcope it felf

)

confifts almoft in an indivifiblc point, I concluded , two very

fmall pieces of Silk, the one fcarlec, the other violet colour,

placed near together, fiiould,according to Mr. Nervtons Theo-

ry, appear in the Microfcope in a very different degreeof
clarity, in regard their unequal refrangibility rouft caufethe

fcarlet rays or fpecies to over-reach the Ketim , while placed

in the due focus of the violet ones, and confequently muft oc-

. cafion a fenfible confufion in the vifion of the former , one and

the fame point of the Scarlet objeft affefling feveral nerves in

the Retina. Yet upon frequent trials I have not been able to

perceive any inequality in this point.

2. The fecond Experiment I made in Water* I took a

brafs Ruler, and fafteniog thereunto feveral pieces of Silk, red,

yellow, green, blew and violet, I placed it at the bottom of a
fquare velTel of Water : then I retired from the Vefiel fafar as

^ not to be able to fee the aforefaid Ruler and coloured Silks

otherwife than by help of the refrafted Ray. Now, did Mr.
iVifirWs doftrine hold, I conceiv'd, I fliould not fee all the

mentioned Colours in a ftreight line with the Ruler , in regard

the unequal refrangibility of different Rays rouft needs dif-

place fome more than others* Yet in effeft,upon many Trials, I

conftantly found them in as ftreight a line as the bare Ruler had
appeared in.

3. Toajdvance this Experiment, I adjoyneda fecond refra-

ftion to the former of the Water, by placing my Prifm fo as to

receive ferpendkuUrly the refrafled Jpecies of the Silk and
Ruler 5 whereby only the emergent ^^^/Vi fuffered a fccond

refraflion. But ftiil with equal fuccefs, as to their appearing in

altraight line, to the eye placed behind the Prifm.

4. To ihefe two .Refraftions I further added a third, by
receiving the coloured fptc\t$Miquelj upon the Prifm 5 w&re-
by both incident and emergent Jpecies fufFered their re(peftive

refrafiions. But ftill with the lame fuccefs as formerly, as to the

ftreight line they appeared in*

For
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For further aflbrance in this Experiment ^ left prepofleli.

on, occafioncd from previous knowledge of the Silks fcicua-

tioninaftreight line, might poffibly prejudice the judgment

of tbeeyeCasfomeiimes I have obferved to happen to the

jadgmentthe Eye paflTeth upon the diftance of ObjedsJ I cal»

led into the room fome unconcerned perfoniSj wholly ignorant

what the Experiment aiiiied at ^ and demanding whether they

faw not the coloured Si! ks and Ruier in a crooked line ? t hey

anfwered in the negative.

5. The next Experiment I made in ancompounded Co-

Jour5 (as Mr. iVVwr(?;^ terms them, Prop $ & 13.] as follows.

Having caft tv/o coloured Images upon the Wall, fo as the

Scarlet colour of theonedidfall in a ftreight line (parallel to

the Horizon) with the Violet of the other 1 I then looked up-

on both throughanother Prifnijand found them ftill appear in

aftreighc line parallel to the Horizon, as they had fbrmerly

done to the naked eye. Now according to Mr. Newtop^'s AC*

fertion of different refi-angibility in different Rays, I con-

ceive the Violet rays ftiould fuffer a greater refraftion in the

Prifm at the eye^ than the Scarlet ones, and confequently both

-colours lliould not appear in aft reight line parallel to the Ho-

rizon.

6. Another EKperiment I made in order to fome further

difcovery of that furprizing PhmofHemn of the coloured

Image, which occafioned Mt.Nemom ingenious Theory of

Li^htdX\d Colours ^ as alfo his excellent invention of the re-

flefling telefcope and Microfiope. Having then fometimes fuf-

pefled,that not only thedireft Sun-beams, but alfo other ex«

trafteous light might pofiibly influence the coloured SpeBrum^

I hoped to difcover the truth of this fufpicion by means of

the Sun-fpots, made to appear in the coloured Image by placing

a Telefcope behind the Prifm. But my endeavours proving

jneffefiual hereinby reafon of fome intervening difficulties , I

thought at length of more feafible method in order to the

defigned difcovery, as in the following Experiment.

J fattened a very white Paper .Circle (about an inch in dia-

Titeter) upon my Window-^lhut^ \ and beholding it through m^
IPrifm, I found a Coloured image painted thereby upon my
Rttim^ anfwerabtein almoft all refpefis to the former of the

Yyyy Sun
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Sun-beams upon the Wall ,

erpecially when the Paper-circle

was indifferently well illuminated. This Image indeed appear-

ed contrary to the former as to the fcituation of Colours, that

is, the Scarlet appearing above, the Violet below
,
though bur

faint. But this I wasnot furprized at, having obferv'd upon

diffefling the eye,that obje6s are painted on the Retina after a

contrary pofture to what they appear to Sight. Having thus

rendred the Coloured image much more tiadabie than for-

merly it was, I conceived good hopes of fome further dif-

covery in the point mentioned.

In purfuance then of my former fufpicion, having fixed my

V Tab ir
^^'^"^ ^ fteady pofture

,
I caufed the paper C to be

¥\g.lu6\ applied clofe up to the Paper-circle 4^^: whereupon

the former Violet^, and Scarlet colour of C vaniflied

into whitenefs. Next, 1 removed the mentioned Circle from

the Shuts,and placfed it in the open window, fupported only by
the edge d : whereupon, to my aftoniflimentjall the former Co-
lours exchanged poftures in the Retina^ the Scarlet now ap-

pearing below, the Violet above 5 the intermediate Colours

fcarce difcernible. And here, on the by, 'tis very remarkable,

that, during this Obfervation, I clearly perceived both Blew*

and Scarlet-light to be tranfparent, I being able to difcern

feveral objefis through both ,
namely Steeples oppofic to my

window. Whence it follows , that thefe Colours do in great

part arife from the neighbouring light. Laftly, 1 placed the

Paper-circle anew, foas the one half h was faftened to the

Shuts, the other femicircle a being expofed to the open Air.

Whereupon the femicirele a became bordered with Violec

"above, Scarlet below ; but the other femicirele b quite coti-

irarv. Hence I make the following Inferences.

Fir/?5Thatnot only the Light reflefled from the Pa per- circle,

but alfo from the ambient Air , hath great influence upon the

Coloured imag€,efpecia!ly as to the Violet and Scarlet colours.

Whence perchance it will not hcreafier feem ftrange, that the

colowx^A Sfeltrum oxi the Wall is lb long, but only that the

breadth is not greater* Secondly^ Were there a more luminous
body behind the Sun, we fliould in all likelyhood have the co-
lours of the Spe51rHm \x\ a contrary fcituation to what they

appear in at prefent : Whence {thirdly^ i t feems to follow/bat

the



theprerent fcituation and order of Colours, arifeth not from
anyintrinfecal property of refrangibility (as maintained by
WMevpton) but from contingent and extrinfecal circumftances

of neighbouring objefts. For accordingly as the body be-

hind the Paper-circle was more or lefs illuminated than the

Circle it felf, all the feverai Colours changed their fcitua-

tion.

8. Tl^e next Experiment was made in order to Mr. ISfewtoffs

doflrine of primary Colours, as Prof,^. Having covered the

Hole in the Window-fliucs with a thin fl'ce of Ivory^ the tranf-

mitted li^ht appeared yellow ; but upon adding three, four,

and more^ices, ir became red. Whence it feems to follow, that

Yellownefsof light is not a primary colour, but a compound
of Red,&c.

9. The laft Experiment was made in reference to Mr. New-
tons 1 2 Pr^^^^where from his own principles he renders a very

plaufible Reafon of ^(nr\iU2mgPh<ef9omemn ^ related by Mr.

Hookci namely of two liquors, the one Blew, the other Red,

both feverally tranfparenr, yet both, if placed together, be-

came opake. The reafon whereof, faith Mr. Newton^ is , be-

caufe if one liquor tranfmitted only Red, the other only Blew,

no rays could pafs through both.

In reference then to this point , 1 filled two fmal! GlafTes

with flat poliflied bottoms, the one with Aqua fortk ^
deeply

died Blew ; the other with Oy 1 of turpentine^ died Red 5 both

to that degree, as to reprefent all objefts through them refpe-

aively Blew or Red. Then placing the one upon the other , I

was able to difcern feveral bodies through both : whereas ac-

cording to Mr. Theory, no objed: fliould appear

throughboth Liquors ; becaufeif one tranfmit only Red, the

other only Blew, no rays can pafs through both.

Thefe Experimental Exceptions will not, I hope, be un-

welcome ioW. Newton^ his only aim being the improvement

of Natural knowledge^as it is alfo of,

Sir,

Your bumble Servant,

Anthony Lucas*

Yyyy t Poft"
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Poftfcript.
.

JUJi ufon the ckfe of the adjojned Letter^ I ncehedfrom Mr,
Gdi^c(ymyyours of May the fourth, ; veherew you are pleafed

to favour us with aff exa9 acfount of the famous Experimeftt of

the coloured Sp^&rum^ lately exhibited hefopethe KoydX Society.

1 was much rejoycedto fee the trials 0f thdt lllujirious Comfany,

agreefo exaSly vpith ours here
^
though, in fomewhat ours difagree

from fi^rMev/totiy as you mil underflar^d hy the iwlofed impar-

tial acmpt fropf^

Sir, Sec.

Mr, Newton'i Anfmr to the precedent Letter , font to the

FMfier.
Sir^

'He things oppofed byMr.Line being upon Trials fouDd

true and granted nie ; J begin with the nm qcef^ioa

about theproportion of the length of the. Image to its breadth.

ThiiS I call a ; far,though Mr.L/>?^ in his laft Letter

fpakeagainfl: fo greOfta length as I affign ,
yet, as it feems ta

me^it was not to grant any tranfverfe length fhorter than that

afllgned by rae^ (for in his firft Letter he abfolutely deaied

that ch^re wpuld be any. fuch length ;) but to lay the greater

etpphafis upon his difcQUrfe whi 1ft in defence of common Op-
'^iqucshe was difputipg in general againft a tranfverfe Image :

^nd therefore in ;i)y Anfwer I did not prefcribe the juft quan-

tity of the re/rafting Angle with which I would have the

Experimem repeated : wi^icb would have been a neceflTary.,

circum£iancc , had the difpute been about the
"^inm pft mer j^fl proportion of the lengch to the breadth/

I added ^ this Note, that the bigger the

angle of the Prifm is , the greater will be the

length in proportion to the breadth ; not imagining but that

when be had found ip^any Prifm the length of the Image tranf-

verfe to iheaxiS;,; wQuld eafily thence conclude, that a Prifm

wicha greaterangle would make the Image longer, and con=-

fequently that by ufing an angle great enough he might bring it

to equal or exceed the lengHi affigncd by me 5 as indeed he

ssiighi I for, by taking ,^0.Angle of 70 or 75 degrees, or a little

gireater,,



greater, he might have made the length not oa!y five, but fix or

eight times the breadth and more. No wonder therefore, that

Mr*L»f^ found the Image flioner than I did
,
feeing he tried

the Experiment with a lefs Angle.

The Angle indeed which I ufed was but about 63 degrees

12 minutes, and his is fee down 60 degrees 5 the difference of

which from mine,being but 3 degrees 1 z minutes, is too little to

reconcile us, but yet it will bring us confiderably nearer to*

geihen And if his Angle was not exadly meafured , but the

round number of 60 degrees fet down byguefs or by a lefs

accurate meafure (as I fufpeft by the con;e6ural meafureof

therefraflion of his Prifm by the mio of thefigns 2 to 35fec

down at thefame time, infteadof an Experimental one^) then

might it be two or three degrees lefs than 60, if not ftill lefs

:

and all this, if it fliouldbe fa, would take away the greateft

part of the difference between us.

But however it be, I am well affured^my own obfervation

was exaft enough. For I have repeated it divers times fince

the receipt of Mr^ L»r^'s Letter, and that without any con*

fiderable difference of my Obfervations either from one ano*

ther,-or from what I wrote before. And that it might appear

experimentally, how the increafe of the Angle incrcafes the

length of the Image, and alfo that no body who has a mind to

try the Experiment exaftiy, might be troubled to procure a

Prifin which has an angle juft of the bignefs aillgned by me; I

tried the Experiment with divers Angles, and have fet down
my Trialsin the following Table; where the firft column ex-

preiTes the fix Angles of two Prifms which I 13fed, which

were meafured as exafily as 1 could by apply ing them to the

angle of aSedior; and the fecond column expreffes in inches

thelength of the Image made by each of thofe Angles ; its

breadth being two inchesj its diflance from thePrifo) 18 feee

and four inches, and the breadth of the hole in the Window-

fliut \ of an inch.

^
the jingles of

degr* min.

56 I®

theMJpfm
'

the Lengths of

the Image*

7i

loi
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the Angles of
degr. mn.

the fecond JPrifm.
S54 o

<62 12

C63 48

the Lengths cf

the Image.

71

lol

You may perceive, that the length of the Images inrefpcft

of the angles that made them , arefomething greater in the fe-

cond prifm than in the firft ; but chat was becaufe theglafs^ of
which the fecond Prifm was made, had the greater refradlive

power.

The days in which I made thefe Trials were pretty clear,

but not fo clear as I defired, and therefore afterwards meeting

with a day as clear as I defired , I repeated the Experiment

with the. fecond Prifm, and found the lengths of the Image

made by its feveral angles to be about ^ of an inch greater than

before, the meafures being thofe fct down in this Table.

the Angles 0/

degr. min,

-4he fecond Prifmi 62 12 i ©f

C63 48 I 1

1

the Lengths of
the image.

7

Thereafonof this difference I apprehend was, that in the

clearefl: days the light of the white skies, which dilutes and

renders invifible the feinteft Colours at the ends of the Image, is

alittlediminilhed inaclear day, and fo gives leave to the Co-

lours to-appear to a greater length ; the Suns light at the fame

time becoming brisker , ,and fo ftrengthning the Colours and

making the faint ones at the two ends more confplcuous. For
I have obfcrved, that in days fomething cloudy , whilft the

Prifm has ftood unmoved at the window,the Image would grow
a little longer or a little (hotter, accordingly as the Sun was
more or lefs obfcured by thin Clouds which paflTed over it ;

the Image being ffiorteft when the Cloud was brighreftand the

Suns light faioteft. Whence it is cafie to apprehend, that, if

the light ofUfee Clouds could be quite taken away, fo that the

Sun
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San might appear furrounded with darknefs, or if the Suns

light were much ftronger chan it is, the colours would flill

appear ro a greater length.

In all thefe Obfervations the breadth of the Image was juft

two inches. But obferving, that the fides of the two Prifms, I

ufed, were not exa61y plait), but a little convex^ (the convexity

being about fo mucli as chat of a double Convex-glafs of a

fixteen or eighteen foot f^/fp^/»^) I took a third Prifm, whofe

fides were as much coocave as thofe of the other were convex ;

and this made the breadth of-^e Image co be two inches and a

third pare of an inch ; the angles of this Prifm, and the

lengths of the Image made by each of thofe Angles being thofe

expreft in this Table.

Ihe Angles of theFrifm.

degr.

58

591
62i

the Lengths of the

Image in inches.

9
io4 .

In this cafe you fee, the concave ^figure of the fides of the

Prifm by making the rays diverge a little, caufes the breadth of

the Image to be greater in proportion to its length than ic

would be otherwise. And this I thought fit to give you no-

tice of, that IAt.Lhcos may examine^^whether his Prifm have not

this fault. If a Prifm may be had with fides exaflly plain 5 ic

may do well to try the Experiment with that 5 but its better,

if thefidesbeaboutfo much convex as thofe of mine are, be-

caufe the Image wjlT thereby become much better defined.

For this convexiry^of the fides does the fame effeO, as if you
fliould ufea Prifm with fides exaftly plain, and between it

and the hole in the Window-fliut, placeanObjeS-glafsof an

foot Telefcope^ to make the round Image of the Sun appear

diftinftly defined on the wall when the Prifin is taken away,

and confequently the long Image made by the Prifm to be much
more diftinftly defined (efpecially at its fireight fides) than it

would be otherwife.

One thing more I fliall add : That the utmoft length of the

Image from the fainteft Red at one end to the fainteft Blew at

the
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tlieother, tttuft be mearared. For in my firft Lett^ atetft Co-
lours, where I fet down the length to be five times the breadth,

I called that length the uimoft length of the image 5 and I

Ineafured the utmoft length , becaufe I account all chat length

to be caufed by the immediate light of the Sun, feeing the Co-
tours (as I noted above) become vifible to the grcateft length

in the cleareft days, that is, when the light of the Sun tranf-

cends moft the light of the Clouds. Sometimes there will

happen to flioot out from both ends of the Image a glaring

light a good way beyond tbefe colours , but this is not to be
regarded, as not appertaining to the Image. If the meafures

he taken right, the whole length will exceed the length of the

ftreight fides by about the breadth of the Image.

By thefe things fet down thus circumftancially, I prefume

Mr. will be enabled to accord his <ryals of the Experi-

ment with mine ; fonearly, at leaft, that there (hall not remain

any very confiderablc difference between us. For, if fomc lit-

tle difference fliould ftill remain ^ that need not trouble us any

further, feeing there may be many various circumftances which
may conduce to it 3 fuchas are not only the different figures

of prifms, butalfo the different refradive power of GlafTes,

the different diametersof the Sun at divers times of the year,

and the little error's that may happen in meafufing lines and an-

gles , or m placit^ the ptifm at the window 5 Itliough, for my
part^ I took care to do thefe things as ^xa61y as I could.How-
ever Mr. Lticas may make fare to find the Image as long or lon-

ger than I have fet down , if he take a priftn whofe fides afetioc

hollow ground, but plain, 6r (which is better) a very littfe

convex, and whofe refrafting angle is as much greatef than that

I ufed, as that he has hitherto rryed it wltS', is lefs 5 that is

,

whofe angle is about 66 or 67 degrees, or (if he will) a little

igreatef.

Concerning Mr. Lucas's other Experiments , I am much ob-
liged to him that he would take thefe things lb far into confide-

ration, and be at fo much pains for examining rhem j and I

"'thank him fo much the more ^ becaufe he is the firft that has

fent mean experimental examination of them. By this I may
prefume he really defires ro know whit tiruth there i^ W thefe

matters. But yet it will conduce to his mtt Pp^ddf artd full

fatif.
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fatisfaaion if he a little change the method which he has pro

^

pounded, and inftead of a multitude of things try ©nly the Ex-

feriwientum Cancis, For it is not number of Experiments , but

weight to be regarded ; and where one will do, what need

many?
Had I thought more requifite^ I could have added more ;

For before 1 wrote my firft Letter to you abouc Colours, i

had taken much pains in trying Experiments about theihj and

written a Traflateon that fubjffl 3 wherin I had fee down at

large the principal of the Experiments I had cried ^ amongft

which there happened to be the principal of thofe Experi-

ments which Mv.Lucas has now fent me. And as for the Expe-

rimeuts fet down in my firft Letter to you, they were only fuch

as I thought convenient to feleft out of that Tra date.

But fuppofe thofe had been my v\ hole ftore
,
yec Mr. Lu€<m

Ihould not have grounded his difcourfc upona fuppofition of

my want of Experiments, till he had examined thofe few. For

ifany of thofe be demonflrative,they will need no affiftants^nor

leave room for further difputing about what they demonftrate.

The main thing he goes about ro examine is, the different re-

frangil^ilitjf of Lights And this I demonftratedby the Expe*

rimtntum Crucis. Now if this demonftration be good , there

needs no further examination of the thing; if not good, the

fault of it is to be fliewn : for the. only way to examine

a demonftrated propofition is, to examine the demon-

ftration. Let that Experiment therefore be examined ia

the firft place, and that which it proves be acknowledged, and

then if lAt'Lucas want my affiftance to unfold the difficulties

which he fancies to be in the Experiments he has propounded^

heChall freely have it; for then I fuppofe a few words may

make them plain to him: whereas, fhou Id I be drawn from de-

monftrative Experiment to begin with thofe, it might create us

both the trouble of a long difpute, and by the multitude of

wordsj cloud rather than clear up the truth. For if it has al*

ready coft us fo much trouble to agree upon the matter of faft

in the firft and plaineft Experiment, and yet we are not fully

agreed ; what an endlefs trouble might it create us, ifwe fliould

give our felvesup to difputeupon every Argument that occurs,

and what would become of Truth in fuch a tedious difpute ?

Zz2z The
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The way therefore that I propound
,
being the fiiorteft and

cleareft (not to fay, the only proper way,) J queftion not but

Ur.Lucas mil be glad that I have recommended it, feeing he

profeffes, that it is the knowledge of trfitb thsit he feeks after.

And therefore at prefent I fhall fay nothing in anf^er to his

Experimental difcourfe, but this in general ; that it has pro-

ceeded partly from fome mifunderftanding of what he writes

againft, and partly from want of due caution in trying Expe-

riments 5 and that amongft his Experiments there is one,which

when duly tried, is,next to the Experimentrnt Cruets, the moft

confpicuous Experiment,! know, for proving the different re-

ffangibility of Light, which he brings it to prove againfl-.

By the Poft-fcrift oi Mr. Lucas's Letter, one not acquainted

with what has paffed, might think, that he quotes the Obferva-

tionof the JR.StJW/^'againftme^ whereas the relation of their

Obfervation, which you fent to Liege, contained nothingatall

about the juft proportion of the Length of the Image to its

Breath according to the angle of the Prifm, nor any thing more

(fofaras I can perceive by your laft) than what was pertinent

^0 the things then indifpute,i//^. that they found them fuccced

as i had affirmed. And therefore fince Mr, L»^4(f has found the

fame ruccefs, I fuppofe, that when he exprefied , that he much
rejojiced h fee the TrUls of the R. Society agree fo exaHly with

his^ be meant only fo far as his agreed with mine.

Andbecaufe I am again upon chis firfl Experiment, I fiball

defire, that Mr- Lucas will repeat it with all the exaOnefs and

caution that may be, regard being had to the information about

it, fet down inthis Letter ; and then I defire fo have the length

and breadth of the Image with its dift^ame from the Prifm , fet

down cxadly in feet and inches, and parts of an^ inch, that I

may have an opportunity to confider what relation its length

and breadth have to the Suns diameter. For I know , that Mr.

L«r^Obfervation cannot hold where the refrafting angle ofthe
Prifm is full Go degrees, and the day is clear, and tbefull length

of theColours is mea(ured,and the breadch ofthe Image anfwers

to the Sun's diameter : And feeing I am well affured of the trutk

and cxadnefs ofmy own Obfervations, I lhall be unwilling to

be diverted by any other Experiments, from having a fair end
made of this in the firft place. Sir, J am^&c.

Poft-
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Poftfcripr.

I
Had like to haveforgotten to advife\ that the EKperimentum
Cmcis^andfuch others as (ball be madefor knowing the nature

of Colours , be made vtiih Prifms which refract [o much^ a4 to

make the length of the Image five times its breadth ^ and rather

more than lefs ; for^ otherwifs Experiments will not fmceed J0
fkinly with others as they have done with me ,

jin dccotmt of t^o Books :

h rradatm de VENtRlCULO & mTEStlNlS .mi pr^^

mittitur alius de PARtlBUS COmiJSrENTlBUS Un ge-

nere, & inj}ecie de Fartibm ABDOMINIS ; Auth. Franco

GliffbraOj M. i>. & Cotl.Med.Lond.S^^w, nes nm Suc« Re»
galis CollegL Londini,i676. in qtsarto»

THe eminently learned Author of this Anatomical Trea-

tife, having prefuppofed the general Divifions of the

parts of an Human Body, taken in their largeft fenfe, and their

inadequate conceptions, upon the account of which they are

in divers refpefis called Similar or Organical
, proceeds di-

redlly in this work to the Inferiour and more Pradical divifions

of the faid Body.

And having firft of all divided the Lowermoft Venter into

its Regions, and defigned the parts contained in each of them ;

he goes on to the divifion of the Cutaneom parts, and confiders

the nature, ftruflure, origin, vitality, and ufes of the Cuticula

Cutis vera. Where we cannot but take notice , tbat the

Author, as well here, as throughout this whole piece, builds

much upon the grounds, he had laid in the Book, he publiflied

four years ago, de Vita Naturdd , wJierein he afcribes much to

Natural Perception^ which he holds to be an Operation anterior

to, and more general and more fimple than that of, Senfe 3 and

in which Perception,accompanied withAppetition and Motion,

he makes Original Life to confij^, which, to him, is nothing elfe

but the Energetical or Operative nature of any Being fubfifting

by it felf^not producible by any external power,motion,texture»

figure^qmpi^atipn or j?tpp9ictipp \pf parts , but by thefble
' ' ' " Zzzz 2 Firft
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FirftCaiifeof all things. Without the help of which Natural

Perception hefees not^ how ^e.g.) the command of the Imagi-

nation can be made known to the Mufcles^ihat do execute thein

at the beck thereof : Nor, how the Plaftique power forms a

Chick in an Egg,&c. But to leave this Notion to the Judgment

of Sagacious Readers, we cake further notice of our Authors

opinion, concerning the manner of lV^;?^/m/(?;^, v^ hich he af-

firms to be made not fo much through the Pores, the very fab-

Jlame of the skin, and yec denies this kind of fj^rfpirabiliry to

infer a penetration of Bodies,though it do of Subftdnces ^ by a

change of quantity.

Having done with the Skin, hedifcourfes of iltnxviot

marks in the skin, as alfo of Nails and Hair^ of what they have

common with the skin, and wherein they differ
^ why Man is

born naked j what Colours do belong or not belong to Hair ;

endeavouring to explain, why the Hair of Animals, though it

be referred to the family of Plants , yet neither are green, nor

blew, nor purple ; and why the Feathers of Birds are, adding

withal thecaufe of Curled-hair, and the general caufcsof the

Fall of hair.
' Ke^t, he treats of the Adeps or Fat,and is inclined to believe,

that it proceeds rather from the Suceus nervofu^ , than the mafs

of the Blood .Then he paflTes on to the Mufcles of the abdomen i

and there takes occafion, amongft many oxher things, to difculs

that famous queftion concerning the Jnofculation of the Epi^

gaftrick vein with that of the Breaftsjacknowledging that there

are fuch Anaftomofesy but denying that the confent between the

Womb and the Breafts which yet he alfo grants) depends there*

on. To this he fubjbyns theHiftory of the PeritoKaurmvid 0«

mentum, declaring their ftruflure and ufes,and examining parti-

cularly, whether ih^ Omentum be the Seat of the Hypochondria

acal winds, and the Sink of the body ?

Having^difpatched this firft Parr, he proceeds to the other

Part of this Treatife, and therein delivers the Hiflory of the

GulieP,Stcmrtch,ax\(i Guts: In the doing ofwhich, he difcufTeth

many confiderabfe Queftions ; Bg. which Animals hayGg^llets^

and which not > What is the manner of Rumination^ and why
fbme Animals have more ftomachs than one ? Whether in the

ftomach there be hymfheduits diftinafrom the La£fcals?^hdX

is
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is the matter, ftruflure, tenacity, tenfibility^fltxibknefs, vita-

lity, and various uC^of Fibres ? Whether there be a natural

Perception in them ? How the Irritability in Animals is govern-

ed and direfled by the Imagination and the inward SenfitiveAp-

petite; together with the manner, how the Imagination and Ap-
petite move the Mufcles? What kind ofMotion it is,wherewith

the Brain excites the Nerves ; and how the fame comes to move
fome Mufcles, and not others ? What the Anidial fpirits con»

tribute to [he motion of the Mufcles? Whether the Scomach and
C\xis\\d.y^d^fArenchymA,zv\d^\i fo, whether chat be glandular f

Why the c^cum in Man is icfs than in other Aninials ; and why
K is double in winged Creatures ? &c.

Difcourfingof the A6ions and ufe of the Gullet, Stomach,

and Intefl:ines,he firft examines the nature ofHmger and Jhirft^

and inquires,whether they differ fpecifically from the five Sen-

fes? where occafionally he maintains , that the fenfe of touch

differs more than in degree from the other fenfes \ and explaias,

howthepainof Touch differs from the pain of Hungerjadding,

that the (enfe of Tajl hath more affinity to Hunger, than that of

touch. Concerning thirjl^ he confidcrs,among divers other par-

ticulars, that one of thegeneral caufes thereof isthedefe^ef

t\\t Ut€xx whence he takes occafionto fpeakof the meamng
given by Van Helmont to that liquor, commending,on theocca-

fion, that Gentlemans induJlry.fagacity^diVid (i/icerity^but bkming
withal his pronenelsof inveighif^g againft others.

This done,he goes on to the confideration of xht FeriJialtipe

FacuUy,and the various motions thereof ;as alfo of the powers

of Su^ionyVeglutitioft^ Attraction
^ KetentionyGoSiim^Difiribu'

tionof the Chyle^Secretion^Excretton^ Flatuopj: Concluding

the whole with an Jppendix about Fermentation^. In all which

there occur many notable Difquificions 5 What are the Re-

quifites to a Feridnltiqi^e power ?.What the organs of SuHion^

What the proper adioris of Dfglutmoni Whether there be any

(im]\dir: Attraction f Wherein confifts the Retentive Tpower}

Whether the Stomach be the only feat of Digefiion^ What is the

principal means of whether it be, (as Mabias yfo\x\d

have it) aJpirituomdxxd pungent S^/Zjand if fo,what is the man-

ner of its operation ? What degree of Heat is required to DI-

geftion^ and whether alone be fufficient fur it ? What are
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the califts of S^^ds and Eggs ? Whether the approbation ofthe
Idea of a nature to be introduced nmft be precedent to genera-

tion ? How the Confent between the parts of Generation , and

the ImAgimthn and Jfpttite of an Animal is performed ? What
natural Inpn^ is ? What the Archtm is,and how it difFers from

an inbred fimple Spirit ? Further^as to the matter of the Chyles

Diftribution; how the Stomach difmiffes the C/'j^/^i? How far

the Chyle is imbibed by the Milic> veirels:» aiiJ whether that

imbibition is made by a />^r^/;c^^/»^f How the fttiHtais fecre-

ted? What are the Ages of Blood-, 2nd how exolete Blood falls

afunder ? What are the Stimulating caufes for Excretion.^Whcrc

be difcourfeth amply and learnedly of the feverai forrs of Ex-
Jfulfioriy of Crudities^Emeticks ^ifierfives^ Again^concemiug

.FUtm s'-i what is the matter, and what the fignsof them' How
many ^eir kinds and caufes ? What are the moft proper difcu-

tients of them? Wherein the Hypochondriac lUtm'sdo con-

fift ? Whichare the parts aftefled in Rbeumattfms^togGther with

a confiderablecureofa Rheumatifm perfoYtned by the Author ?

Laftly^as to Fermentatiof^s^WhdLt are Imaginary and what Gemin
Ferments ? What is a Malign^zvid what a Febrile Ferment^WhdX
are the bounds of the beginning, increafe, height and decay of
Fermentation? &c. For thefeand many more Difquifitions,

handled by our Author, we muft refer the Reader to the Book
itfelf.



XL FHJRMACOPEE Ro;ale, GALENl^UE & Cim
Ml^UE^ far Moyfe Charas, Apotuaire Artijie du Roy m[on
Jardm Roj/aldes Plmtes* A Paris, i6j6. m fmru,

/-^r^HisWorkof the induftrfous and experienced Monfieur

Charasy bath the Approbation both of the Ulunrioiii

farijian Faculty of Phyfick,andof the mod ensineot Phyficians

of P^m/uch as are the firft Phyficians of that King and Queen^

the aod Monfieur the Kings Brother; who give this

TeftiiDony to it, that it contains both what is found beft in the

Ancients, and what has been difcovered by the Moderns in

pharmacy ^ and that therefore it may be very ufeful to all ihofe

that addift themfelves to the ftudy and pra(3;ice of Phyfick.

The whole Piece is divided into three Parts: Thej?r/?,treats
of G^;^^f4/i, fucbas theSubjea,Objefl:, End and Principles of

Pharmuy^ both Galenical and Chymical ; as alfo ofMedicines^

and cheir power in general 5 of the Choice of the Ma(erm
medicAt and of the Place and Time fit for that choice : likewife

of the Preparation of Medicaments^ under which he compre-

hends hotion, trituration^ hfufim^ Cc^iion^ Fermentationy Di-

geftion^ ^ircdation^ Gohobation^ and many more. To which he

adds a Difcourfe of theF/V^ and its Degrees, of divers forts

of Furnaces ^nd GementSyZs alfo of the Infirumentsand VeflTeb

of both Pharmacies^ and the way of cutting Glafs-veflelsjtoge-

ther with the Weight and Meafures ufed in Apothecary Shops.

Thtfecoffd^ treats of the Galenical Preparations andCom»
pofitions, all prefcribed or examined and correfied by his

irmi&Majefties Firft Phyfician ;many of which the Publiflier

affirms to be both affured and curious. This part hath \r\\o

Books ; the former of which confiders fuch Preparations as are

ufed inwardly 5 the latter, fuch as are applied outwardly: In

both which the Author infiftsmoft on matters of greateftim-

portance^and delivers things that are raoft grounded upon Ex-
perience and Reafon. .

The third is fpent in the Chymical Preparations of Medicines,

whether the matter ofthem be Vegetables^Animals or Minerals:

which fort of Preparations the Author judgeth to penetrate

more into the inner paiets of the Mixt Bodies j by a dextrous

folutioii
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folutioH of the parts that cornpofe them^ and by freeing thetn of

the impurities which our fenfes perceive not, whereby the pure

fubftances, which are the principal and tnoft effential partsJoe-

ing difengaged, may with more efficacy and fpeed produce the

effeft looked for* And this is performed in three Books, ac-

cording to the three, lately named^ clafTes of Materials. In ihe

doing of which the Author affirms , that his chief aim being

to make known the fureft and che eaffeft means of fuccefsfully

performing al l Chjfmical Operatu^s^he doth fincGrGly communi-

cate what himfelf prafticeth, without any referve, and endea-

vours fo to explain himfelf in thofe Preparations that have

paffed through his hands, that by making thofe to be well un-

derftood,ic will not be difficult to fucceed in fuch as he hath

noc fpokenof. And he hopes, that, having in his faid Prepara-

tions confulted'Experienceund Reafon , and avoided affefted

prolixities, he fliallnot be blamed for fodoing,and that it will

be well taken, that he hath eftablifhed their vertues, dofes and

tjfes upon the principal parts of which che Mixtsarecompofed,

the feveral alterations which they receive in preparing

them, and che SucceflTes which he hath noted of them in

tlie feveral ufcs he has made of them in very many occafions.

Advertifement

,

7ointm/ite ^ that the Publtfber of this trail intends to tafy

another offortunity of Jupfying himjelf againjl the Jferfms
and Calumnies of an immoral Pcflfcrift put to a Bookjalled Lam-

pas, fublifht by Robert Hooke : till which time
,

hoped^ the

Cjwdid Reader wiUJuJpend ha Judgment.

Errat. Pag.68$.lin.5.1cg. KPL pro KLP.

Imprimatur,

1676.

Bmnck^r^ P.R.S.

London, Frintedfor]. Martyn, Printer to theK,Socictyyi6'j6.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTION S.

Ncvmb,2Q* 1 6^^)for the Months cfOfferer and November*

The CONTENTS.
—

ObfervAtions concerning [ome of the moft confiderable parts of
Afia. 7wo Contrivances of H3 grorcopes,^; Alr.Coniers ; ante'

rior to that^ which was fublijhed, N. 1 2 7. "the Occultation of the

Planet Mars by the Moon^obferved byMonf. Hevelius,Mr4 FJani»

ftead and iM>.Ha!ly. two Letters concerning Rock- Plants,^A^ir

Figures and Growth Jn Aca^unt offome Books:], Ephev^itndwxn

MedicO'Pbyficarum Germanicaruni Annus IV.& V» II. NcH'
^

veUe Methode en Geometrie pour les Sections des fuperjicies

*

Coniquesdr Cylindriques, &€. III. Ophthi'mographia^ A. Gu^
Briggs J^M. IV. Longitudefound by H. nd Sen.

Obfervations concerning fome of the moji corfjtderableparts of
ASIA.

FOrthefe Obfervations, as they are to follow, we are obliged

to that great Traveller, Monfieur JV^/^ Baptise Tavernier^

who having made fix Voyages in?o Ti^r^7,P^r/?^jand the jE^/Z-

Indies^ (five of which were by him performed by LaDd,)hath

lately publiflied the fame in two Volumes in quarto Fart^.The

firft whereof,(to be only taken notice ofin this Tra^jcontains

I. The different. Roads paflable from Faris to IJpaban^ through

the Northern Countries oilurky: 2.The feveral Roads from the

fame City ofFarts to through thtSouthern Provinces of
Turky^and through the Defert : ^.The Roads paflable into TurJ^y

^nd Ferfia through ihe Northern Provinces of Eurofe-^ where

occurs a particular Relation of divers Countries neighbouring

to the JB/4r4^nd Calpian Seas : 4. A Dcfcription of Ferfu , its

Inhabitants, Produftions,Govcionienr, Cuftoms, Arts, Manu-

fafturesand Commodities.

Some of the ObfemMions themfelvesi

! That IJpahan is about the bignefs of Paris , but that Fari^

hath ten times more people tban IJpahan.

2, That the Air of Gomron from the month of Jfril to that

of November is fo unhealthy, that it breeds a very malign Fe-

5 A ver



vcr, which,if it kill nor, is followed with the Jaunders for the

remaindep^f the I^atients life: And,that after the end ofMarch
the wind changeth, blowing for therooft part from the Weft or
Southweftj and being fomecimes fa hot and fufFocating , that ir

takes away refpiration : whence the ArabiaHs^gw^ it the name
EUSmiel\ that is , a Wind of poyfon- And, which feems very

flrange, if one take an arm oraleg^ orany other part of the

body, that hath been newly ftifled by chat fufFocating wind, it

remains in the hand like Greale,and as if the body had been dead

a, month before. The fame kind of Air is, according to this Au-
thor, about Mouffet and Bagdat ; concerning which he relates,

that^travelling once upon the road from IJpAhan to Bagdat , he

had been ftifled, if he had not been in the company of fome A-

TabimMtrchdiUtsi Butthefe, as fooD as they perceived this

wind coming, prefently made hii« light from his Beaft , and

throw himfclf, together with them » flat upon the ground on
their bellies, covering themfelves well with their Cloaks. In

which condition having remained for half aa hour , and on
milch ado faved c hemfelves from being fufFocated^thcy rofe up,

finding their Horfes muck-vvet all over, and fo faint, that they

were not able to carry their Ridm. Bur, when men are upon
fome River, thouglithe fame wind do blow in the fame feafon,

it doth no harm, though people were ftark naked. Hefaithfur*

«^her,that fometimes the blaft is fo hot, that it burns as if Light-

ning had pafied.

5. That all the precious Oyls , Confits and Unguents , that

GUr Authorhad been prefented with by the Great Duke of T(?/-

cany^Axd^ when he came into thofe hot Countries,boyl from the

heat reigning there , and even break the bottles that contained

them: And particularly^ thatof 24boxesof Treacle,that were
ftft fcrevved, not oneefcaped whofe bottom was not burft out.

4. That in Pd-r/?^ few Children have the fmall Pox, but,in-

ftead thereof, moft of them are troubled with the Scurff oa the

head, till they^re i o or r 2 years old.

S- That the Ferjians know nothing of the Gout or Stone
;

only the Armenians^ w ho drink more wine than water, are trou-

bled with the latter of thofe two difeafes.

6.That ihejP^^4»i,efpecially the better fors ofthero,arefa^
lefs fubjeft to ficknefs^than the Europeans^btcdiU^e they fiiil not
in Spring to take inwardly a decofiion of the wood of CbiMj

which



which is a Root coming out ofChm.znd by our AuthorM3 to

be a kind ofRhubarb,an excellent Prefervative of health.Tbis

root they let boyl for feveral days in water, according to the

dbfeprefcribed by the Phyfician-E.^.the firft day they put one

ounce of it in three pints of water, increafing the dofe of the

Root every day unto the twelfth, and thence to the twentieth

day* This drink is faid to be very agreeable to the tafte, and

of the colour of our pale wines* Whtlft they are drinking this

decodtion,they niufteat nothing but a little breadjand aroafted

Chicken without Salt ; and after chey have done drinking, they

muft forbear eating Fruit a whole month. When this Drink is

taken, the perfon that hath taken it inufl: be very well covered

tofweat; of which fweat, which is copious, his linnenbe-

cotnesall yellow, and even all the walls of his Chamber. This

Rooteafily fpoils, and whilft 'tis good, the Author faith a

pound of it cofts an hundred Crowns,

7.That all the Women of the Turkifli Seraglio are frequently

chawing Maftic, as that which fakes away the impurity of the

Teeth, and keeps them clean and white,

8. That when the JVogdies^ a fort of Tarrars, have received

any wound, they ufe no other pyntmentbut fome boiled flelh,

applied hot to the wound. And when the wound is deep, they

thruft in a piece of fat as hot as the Patient can endure it : And
for this purpofe they count the flefli and fac of Horfes beft of

alU

9. Thofetnat are troubled with the Colick, are ordered to

eat Horfe-fleflh ; which they fay cures many.

10. That 'tis very true, that near the Ifle ofJB^^^r^/^ they

fetch fweet water from the bottom of the Seas and that abouc

Cape Comoro and along the coaft of Qromandel and Malabar

,

where no fweet water is, the people come with their veflels ac

the time of Low- water as near to the Sea as they can ^ digging

about two foot in the Sand, where they meet with fweet water

good to drink.

1 1. That Camels bear their young ones Eleven months, and

can be without drink many days, even to nine, and that the big-

ger fort of themare able to carry a 1000, yea 1500 pound

weight. That their Milk is a foveraign remedy againft the

Dropfie.

I z. That the Cows about B4/j2pri,having no grafs to feed on,

5A 2 are



are fed with the heads of Fiftes and Dates boiled togethen

13. That the Palm-trees in the Country of Balfara zxe thus

propagated. They dig a hole in the earth, in which they range

2$o or 300 Date-kernelsJ
one a top of another pyramid- wife,

with the point upwards , fo as that the pyramid ends in one

kernel : Whichbeingcovered with earth, the Tree grows up,

1 4.ThatCraw- fillies do creep up on high of the white Mul.
berry-trees about Suti-fer, eating the fruit; and at break of day
come down again into the Rivers, near vvhich thofe Trees grow.

15*^ Th^ Porcupins kill Lions, by darting intotheir bo-

dy their quills,

16. That all along theGulph of Ferjta there are vaft num-
bers of a kind of Locufts, which are edible, and ofwhich our
Traveller affirms that he opened one that was fix inches long,

and found 17 little ones in its belly,all of them ftirring.

17. That there is a T/i/tf in Pirfia, which being beaten inta

pieces as fmal! as- Lentils, and tinged with what colour they

pleafe, they mix it with Chalk well fleaked, and rubbing their

walls with it, make them fijinejafpis-like, which is very agree-

able to the eye.

1 8. That on tfte weft of the CaJJ^ia» Sea, a little above Chi-

mikii tliere is a Rock advancing out upon tlie (hoar , whence
dropsan Oy 1, of which the Perfiams make a Vernis,by infufing

5n it fome drops of Maftic. This oyl wtiilfl: iffuing out of the

rock is as clear as water 5 but afterwards thickens by little

^d little.

T 9. That tbe beft Glue in the world ismade of Stmrgeon^ it

being fo flrong^ that you ftall fooner tear the matter thus gloed

any whereelfe than in-theplace where 'tis glued. The manner
ofthe Turks in preparing it is this : Whenthey have takenout
thegarbageof the filh, they meet with a certain skin that co-
vers the flefli ; and this they pull away from about the head to

the end of the belly; This skin is very glutinous, and of the
thicknefs of two paper leaves : This they roll up to the thick-

neft of a mans arm, and fo put it to dry in the Sun : Aird when
ihey will ufe it

,
they beat it with an hammer, and being well

beaten they break it into little bits, which they put and keep
in water forabout half an hour4n a Mttle pot, and fo fet it over
a gentle fire, ftirring it continually till it become liquid , and
taking heed of keeping it /rem boyling, which would utterly

fpoilir. ^
zo.Tbat
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a®. That the Ferjidf$s arcexqu\rite\y skilArl In damaskining

with Vitriol $ but that the nature of the Steel by them ufed con^

tributes very much to the good workmanfliip, they noc being

able i:o do fo well with theirownor our Steel. This Steel they

fetch from GoUcnda, which is the only kind kuown that can be

well damaskined. And 'cis very differing from ours : For,when

'tis put to the fire to temper ir, they very carefully give it only

a little rednefs like that of a cherry- colour , and inftead of

quenching it in water, as we do,they only wrap it in a wet piece

of Linnen cloth ; for, ifthey fhould give it the fame degree of

heat that we do taours, it would grow as brittle as glafs*

21. That the P^r^/^ Counrrymen about Ifpahan , coming

every morning to fetch away all manner of the ordures of the

Town to dung their land withaJ^take upmiich rather the excre-

ments of the jirmenuns^ JewzxA Frafi^s^ becaufe tJiey ddnk
wine, than thofe of the Prr/4»i, that geoeraiiy drink no

,

22. That in Ferjathcy make the running of Fool men a

Trade>,by breeding them up t© it, and with foienmry receiviiig

him for Matter of the Trade wtoo performs the Mafter- piece of

running 36 common Leagues in a day, from Sun-rifing r,o Suh-

fetting.

Sofar the Ohfervations of the firft "^oXuxn^ithofe of the fecoiid

wefhall refervefor the next ofprtunitf.

j{Defcription of Mr, John Coniers, apothecaryam Citiz^en^

hu Hygrofcope, in tm feveral Contrivances ; together

with fomeObfervations made thereon : Communicated in a.

Letter to the PM&er,0€toh.i3. 1 676,

SIR,

I Thought it neceflary to acquaint you, that in my dlverfion?^

among many (at leaft 40J feveral Trials, made by me for the

readied and beft difcovery of the Change or Temperature of
the Air and Weather,! have found out,thar by applying a Hand
and a Circular Index or a Qiiarter- circle to a Pannel made of

duly feafoned Deal-wood, and that divided or flit in two parts

playing loofe in a groove, and only faftned to the frcfoie at each

end (as you may fee by the figures, accompanying thefe lines,)

you have one of the beft, if noc the very beft contrivance for

thatpurpofe. I have made two feveral Contrivances of it 5

the one I invented and contrived about five or fix years fince
3

here explained in the firfl: Figure^ together with fome Obferva-

tionSj^.
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tlons, byme mz&t ttetcon during that tmt • the other, Tome

years after the fbtmer : Both which I thought fit to coftitnuni-^

cate to you, to dirpofeof thera as you lhall think good.

Sofarthe Letter : Which, together with the Invention and
Contrivance it felf, therein mentioned, the Publiflier would
have given notice of ere this, and at the time, when in 1 2 7.

of thefe Trafts the \\kt Invention, imparted from Duhlhy was

defcribed , if he had not then been altogether Un-acquainted

therewith. Wherefore, to do right to the Ingenuky of this In-

ventor, the Defcription of this his Inftrument, in' its two fe-

vera! contrivances, fliall now be faithfully fetdown here, toge-

ther with the Obfervations made by thefprmcr of them.

the Explamtmof thefitjl Contrivmcein Figure I.

AAAA, The Frame of wood for the two pannels of Deal to

'

play loofe in at top and bottom, to which ac the two ends they
are faftned^

'

' \

'

BB, The two pannels of flic-Deal, three foot deep,and three

foot broad apiece , with a diftance left in the middle for t|ie

fcopeof themotion.

C, The Hand placed or faftened by the Axletree to the plate,

and aifo withNail-hoIeS which are to faften it to the middle of the
Pannel within half an inch of the fcope for motion; at the lower
or fliorter end of which Axletree there is, by a wire liiie an S,

faftneda finall Silver-chain within a ftrav\s breadth of the Axle-
tree; which Chain is to be carried and placed crofs the diftance

between the two pannels, and faftncd to ibe^^annel oppoGte by
a brafs noofe, through which it is to flip , fo as that it may be
taken up or let down at pleafure.

D, TheRoller with a weight annexed, which by a firing is

Faftned to the loweft end of the hand C ; fo that as tlie Relax
gives way,the Weight will adjuft the motion of the band tc^ the

Index E.

E, Thelndexof Paper, patted upon the oppofite pannel
to the hand^and fo, as it is in this figure,placed near the top, for

the better advantage of the Hands motion ; and this Index,be-
ing but a quarter of a Circle, is divided into inches more or
fewer according to the fcope which ihei Pannels hand requires

for their motion ; but when the Relax lhall require more room
for the hand, then thechain is to be taken up one link more,and

fo
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fo you will be ready for more play upwards and downwards •

Which taking up may yec be again repeated, when there isoe"

cafionjOr the time of year requires it.

Now if the Chain be placed near the Axletree, tliemotioti

will be the nicer and larger ; if farther ofF^then it wilt be lefs

:

For Example, the motion of 2 more than that of 3, and 3 than

that of 4, &c. as you may perceive by the figures 2, 5, 4,5

which are placed in this figure by the lower end ofthe hand near

below the Axekree thereof.

From this contrivance it, was, that I have for this five or fix

years paft made thefe following Obfervations.

I.That thefe Pannels of Deal-wood will move by flirinking

nioft in Summer, and fwelling moft in Winter-feafons ; but will

vary from this^ according to the change to the then more or lefs

heatorcold^moifture or drought that the teiKper or feafonof

the year, fuch as Spring and Fall, do produce ; it being then

moreapt tofvvell orflirink on the fudden, but not attaining

then to the higheft fljnnking or fwelling,as in Stumer and Win-

ter it'doth.

2 . HiaC for the moft pare, efpecially in the Spring and Sum-

mer-time, this Motion happens only in the day time; for then

generally all night it refts, and moves very feldom.

3* That one kind or manner of this Motion happens in dry

fair weacher^but fometimes in the fore-part of the forenoon,and _

fometimes not until the latter part of the forenoon^ and then at

that time it relaxes or fwells the Deal for about two or three

hours^ more, feldom; Iefs,often ^ and then all the afternoon

after llirinks ; nay, fometimes even when a fmall Rain hath

newly fallcn.or is then falling ; and this not fo often, but more

feldom in Winter, or cold moift weather.

4. This ft.rinking is gradual very ofcen,orfor the moft part

a little after a moift time (1//«,) the firft day after moifture it

fbrinks a little, the fecond day more,and fo yet more according

to thetheaiimeof year, and as it is then inclined to moifture

or drought,and alteration of the wind and the then heat or cold.

5»The winds being in the North,North-Eaft,andEaft,winter

and fummer/or the moft part at that time cheDeal ftrinks in the

night alfoas well as in the day; bur not fo much : which is a figji

ofdrying weather,and fometimes offroft or cold inWinter;hear

§r fcocching in Summer^ in a clear day.But on the contrary, the

SoiKh-
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&)utbwinds blowing, or the Weft and South- weft,the Deal then

alwaies relaxes that day, or at leaft is at a ftay
, provided this

happen in the day time ; for then, if in the night, not fo much

;

and fo this will do fomeconfiderable time before Rain.

6.By a conftant obfervation of this Experiment ofthe Deals

Motion and Reft,you may be able to know or guefs at theWio^ls

fcituation without a Weather- cock,provided you have by y©u
a common and a fealed Thermometer,

7. Alfo you may know the time of Year; for in the Spring

it moves quicker and more than in Winter; in Summer it is more
fljrunk than in the Spring ; in Autumn lefs in motion than in the

Summer- Other Obfervations may be made more nice 5 thefc

only in genecal.at prefent.

Only I (halladd this following Experiment with a Conje-

fture from thence.Confidering with my felf^thata Fagot or other

Wood laid upon the fire , the heat then vifibly caufes moifture

to come out of the Ends only. This occafioned the making of
the following Experiment, to find whether then the moifture

was not rarified out of the fmall Cylinder , like ends of the

wood, only^ or out of the fides alfo.

I took therefore feafoned Deal, two pieces^ weighing the

one piece and the other the night before; but the of the

one piece I clofedup withUi/if^/Zo^P/^e^*, but the^z^^j of
this Deal Idid not foclofeup; but left thefe fides with the

other piece without Diachylon. Both being expofed to theopen
Air, they were found the next day both of them alike to have

increafed in proportion of Weight, which fecms to prove, that

the Sides alfo do take in and let out Moifture, Yet it doth ap-

pear,that in warmer weatherMoifture paflfes freeft and more out

of the Ends of the wood, than it doth in colder weather.

From whence \ do conjediure, that Deal-wood, as it hath

a fit texture and body for moi^ure and drought^heat and €old and
fuch I ike qualities to bedlfcovered thereby , fo it doth much
like the fame thing with what is alfo performed by the whole
body of the outward mafs of this globe of Earfh5 as may be
made appear by forty other Experiments , not commonly
known; yst this varyingaccording to the time of year, and
clime in Longitude and Latitude^

the
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the BxpUnAticn of the Second Contrhnmr^iy a Circular Motion

for an Annual devolution 4ni firft in the Outward pms \

reprefentedinFigAJ,

AAAA, The frame of wood, for the Pannelsof Deal to play

loofe in,at topand bottonn

BBBB, The Crofles of Deal or Iron faftened to the frame on
each fide I tp which is annexed the Circular Index divided

into 1 2 ; in ^^le Center of which the Axletree ^ for the hands is

placed.

CC, T^e two Pannels of flic-Deal, 3 foot deep, and 3 foot

broad^ apiece ^ faftened at each end of the Frame, with adi-

ftance left in the Middle for the fcope of the Motion.

the Explanation of the Inward work in FigWh

AA,The two hand>.

BB, The two Brafs Pullies or Rollers , the one bigger, the

other lefs ; to the bigger a flat Leaden-weight is faftened with

a Cat-gut firing ; to the fmaller is faftened a final! Silver-chain,

which is by the Noofe or lobp of the brafs Ctobe faftened to

the Pannel under the middle of thecrofs^near the gap or fcope

for the Motionjand in that noofe the Chain co have a fafteniog to

be taken up or let down at pleafure,

D, The Roller or Pully to be placed on the other Pannei

oppofice to the Noofe, and near the gap or fcope betwixt the

two Pannels ; over which Roller the fmall Chain , upon its le

turn to the Axle-tree, is to be placed.

E, The Axletree upon which the two Rollers or Pullies Bl^

are to be faftened, and the two hands A A for the Index.

F, The Weight annexed to the biggeft Roller or Pully

and the firing or Cat-gut to be moved, is ti^have the contrary

pofture for motion to the fmall Roller or Pully upon which the

Silver-chain is faftened : fo that, as the Ihrinking of the Pannei

moves the Axletree one way, the Relaxing may give way to the

moving the hands or Axletree the other way by the power of

the Weights drawing 5 which contrary poftures will give the

niceft account of this Motion.

sB Note,
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Note^ that the circumference of the final left Pully or Roller

B ^,upon which the Chair* isfaftened , is to be no bigger than

7uft fo much fcope or diftance as che two Pannels make by che

extremity of their umioft fwelling or (hrlnking ; and To one full

revolution of the hand upon the Index may anfwer the fulleft

fiirinking and fwelling in the year, and the diftance becween
the two Rollers or PuTlies fixed upon the Axletree mart be the

thicknefs of your Pannels ; fo that the Weight is to play or
moveon the one fide of the Paqnel, and the Chain on the other,

without difturbance or rubbing againft the fides of the Pannel

or the Crofs, between which, out of fight, in the middle they

are to be placed.

This way was fo contrived t efore this time twelve-month, in

the year 1675 ; fome years afcer the former 3 and fo with Chain
and Pullies to avoid the (baking that would happen by apply-
ing the work of Pinnion and teeth to move the bands ; which
was then alfo propounded to Mr*r(?w;>/t^/; the Watchmaker, but
by him rejefted, though I think that way may beufed alfo with
a Weight added toregulate the motion.

Now, as to the degree, to which the Deal-board, which fiiall

ferve for thefe Inftrun^ents, is to be feafoned, and for the kind,

of which the fame ought to be,you muft take the fineflftreight-

eft grain of your Dram deal,as the beft for this ure,and let it lie

drying ihyour houfe two or three years* And to know,whether
it be fufficiently feafoned for this Inftrunient, take a fmall part
thereof, and weigh it in a nice pair of Scales, and, if you find

the weight thereof not to have increafed many grains in wet
weather, nor decreafed many grains in dry, you may then con-

clude this Wood to be fit for your purpofe.

Occultatio
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" OccuItatioiWiir^^&quarundamFixariiM

obfervara

G E D A N U
Anno 1 6; 6, die i.Sept. ft.a, mane^Tubis inprimls

12. &2o^ pedum
a

Joh. Hevelio.

DIE 31 Augufti, air omntno mhilofus ^ iml circa vej^er^m

fluvm extitit^ fic ut vixjpes atiqua fuperfuerit Ca?jj^»^i*

enem banc arStiffimum Luh^ Martis obfervAndi \ mhilomims

tamen^ ccelo circa medkm m6iem unii^ue fereno , obfirvatio

mtAbiliSy hunk pene dimidiata exijlentiy ex veto fucceffit ; ut non

Jolhm ingreflum Mmisfub Lumm exASiijJimc
, fedetiam egreP-

fum ejus omnium oftime ammadvntere nobis obtigerit^^ mi ex
appofitA obfirvAtione liquet, Initium accidit[ecundum horologium

UjciUAtorium^ex altitudinibus FixArum correhum^hora, r.3

Atque Finis hera 2.46'. 29". Mars vero obtedus eft circa Men-
tern Audumjncedens quaft ferlocA Luna PAludofa, perM, (i^Et*

namy infra InfuUm Lesbicam^ fupra Paludem JcherufiAm^ fupra>

M.GorAeem^per fAludem Mmtidem^ ^ pAulu fuprA Infulam Alo'

peciAm ipfum Luna centrum 5 fcque rurjks Ad LAcum majorem
OccidentAkmexiens,

Si quaras^ unde viam itinerariam hAnc Adeo Accurate mihi de-

terminAre licuerit^ quidem Ad partem Luna obfcuram^ fcias^ el

eveniffe^ quodTubis ittis meis fracipuas Macular Majores inparte

Luna umbrofd fatis dipndi defrehendere piuerim • atque it&

dilucide conJpexerim^Martem circa mediumfere Paludis Mceotidis

emicuife,

De estero notandum^HCurrit.paulu pofi Martis egrejfum^aliam

inluferJleUuUmfixamh^ g/obo alias nondum adjcriptam, vixad

minut, prim, infra t^iartem verjus Jujlrum^ horanimirum

2. ^3' 3S' - ^ociluijfe circa Faludes amaras ; quam quidem Lunam
fi^bire haudanimadvcrti: cumtotus in eo fuerim^ ut Martis mo-

mentum Occultatimis pr^ecifi determinarem ; Atque fic etiam at-

teram ftellulam c Lunam appropinquare baud deprehendi
,
quam

poJleAcirc^ Mortis exitumhora [cilicet 3. 42'. 20", adcornu Luna
inferiusad ftre minut,remot&mprimhm confpeximus.Quantum
coUigere datur Jlellula hac c ^ Luna, mn omnim teda ejl

, fed

Luna earn jolummodo qmji margine juo (Irinxit. Nthilominus

fpi^uulumfuit admodim jncundum ^ cc^h ferqu^m fereno^ 7wn

.5 B 2 ttntim
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tintim ^Urtetn pmjus occultatum , necnon alurmJleUuUm
ittdem fUne teStAm ,

^ed. pmter alteram fiellulam limbo Lm^
adeoarcfe conjunBam vidijje & qniAem circa hunamu^^ua-
dratura ultima recentm-, ejufque partem obfcuram rurfus exili-

entes*

JdhMplures quidemjlellulas incognitas circa hunam confpexi-

mus ; verum cum ilia purum ad hancce obftrvatiommfaciant^ eas

typv nofir0 haudadfcripfimus.

tahU Kudolphina qu£ nonnunquam evidenter k cosh difcre*

pant, banc infignem Martis Occultattonem [atis pracift iniicarunt.

Siqutdeminitium Occultationis vix ad ^ minute prim, diverfam
€ommonfirarunt^ ^ infiney durationenon nijiad fere minute

At2ticipando videlicet^ aberrarunt. •

Occultatio Martvi^& nonnullarum Fixarura

obfervata

G E DAK I;

Anno 1^7^, die iSeptemh. ft.n.mane s

a-

Jph^Hevelkc

horolofill,

Hor.
, „

I I 25
I P 45

I 3^ 39
1 45 25
- 47 54

2 55 o

6 SO

3 43 45

Fixarum
Nomina,

Caudse Gygni,

Caudae Cygni

Scheat Pegafi

Altltiidi-

57 JO 01
I

Tem^. ex

aim, corr,

o 24
8 45

1 3S 42

51 17 o I 44 7
2 4^ 2^

2 53^35

45 3 3 IP

3 42 20

Animadvenenda.

fdiflahatfere tanto inmftivio
hlimho]) lucido^qumo M.Vor-
phpites in M,o£tna removetur.

Mars a Lunk omnino te-

&US.

Mars emkuit\ finis nempe
occultatiom.

Alia fteUula fixa h fuh
Marte egreditur.

Fixa c ad cuf^idem 2) i;//^-

rioremohfirvataeft.
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Martis a Luna tedl Obfervationes, Gremvici hdbltx^Augufii 2 1.1^7^.

a J. Flamftedio^ in eorum gratiam qui differentiae Meridianorurn in-

veftigandae incumbunt 5 Editori abeodem communicate.

AUgufti 2 1, ante meridiem fro correciione horologii Iimhi Solaris

altitudines acceperam :

Hdra horologii.

8^ 04. 3 1 alu Iimhi Soils infer^ 2 6, 04
5.42 . . ^ o 26, 14

7. 58 . . . . 2d. 34
10 . « . 26.44^

JO. 15 . : . . 26. 54^

17. 15 • • • • 27.54

Vetnde foli Meridiem^ cotlo ferenijftmo^ ,

Hor, pipp* HoroUerror.

09
10

12

14

22

26

35

53
03
12

op

55

53

55

53

57

54

Hor^horoL Corre&a.

10.45.03 10. 4^.58. Mars ^ limbo l^cidoLmx

Il,o<5.ii 11,11.05. eadem difiantia

2 0,00 1 2 4. 5 5 . Iternm .
—

-

35-571 ^o»52, 'Denm' .

57.3 I 12.02,2 5. 3 Z. (wediff. alu limh, Inf, $
jamque tuhoped» i 6.^ a limho^—

I2.0S*^^^^*^^*55* ^^^^^^^ nudps cchIps diutim conjpici nonpotmt»

"5 1 25:^42,08

3825?=3i.2p

3007=24.44
ip82=rd.i8
ipi2- 7:35
1158= :5 47

p.44
iac3
18.38

20 36
24.58
4^*00

10.56

13.2P
18.15

22.00

3P.00

1^*39' S l^^-cum lumine Lun£ corrfufa $ Z, 11^^:= ^-44
14.58. ^ penitus te&m a cujpide horeo- 3475=17 20

23.33. 413. in re5ia per cu^ides dnda apparuit, .

25.31.41^.."^' d limbo vel cujp'-, I'ubo breviori^ 3^12=32.10
2^,53.41^. d cnjpide iterum eodem tubo 3935=32.21
50.55. Lunae diameter longiori tubo SP7 * =2^.47

5P73=2.p.481 3,©4.30 l3«op.25. Iterum eodem tubo

10.5 1. Martis emerfio forfan ^^vel 5" citius.

18.24. $ d cujpfde boreo

23,10, eadem difiantia —
3(575=18.20
4035fc=2o.oS

26.55. Lunse^/f^e 2^'^'fuho Iongiori diameter 5^88=2^,55
43.55. Lunae diameter hreviori tubo 3^45~^^«58

41"^. b*fecundwn 'tychonem locus 'nunc eft^iy» 5
8

'J-
latitudo

1°. 20' Anfiralps h unde cum Lufu turn Martk hens accnra^te de^-

dfici popeft. See Fig. IV.
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iMr. Idoiund Hally'i OhfervAtiom^concerning thefame Ocatl-

tamnof Wrsly the Moon , mUe at Oxford
, Jnno 1676,

Aug.2rtP.Af.
I'emp.Caru

11.43.30 He center efM^tsfrmtheNeareji limb of
[

'^^

3l the Moony——-
—— • -7lp^=l2.40*

li.4p. 2 ^gain^ i.
— 571=10. 5

11.54.58 -—— 40^=7.12
12. 3.25 Ihecenter of Mars from the North Cufp of j)^ 1118=1^,^1

. 1 2. 1 0.2 S l^hegibbous part of Mars touched the Moons limb.

.

J 2. 1 0.42 Mars wa/s rphojiy covered
,

being dijiant from
theCuf^^ — =17.14

12.40.00- At this time a H^i/a encompafled the Moon , in whofc^Cir-

cumfercnce was 5j/«r«- the P/^i<j^ex/C^/>f//j, and the fol-

lowing of*the foot of Fe-r/^w^.

13. 1 0.41 M^r/ did emerge^ Ifuppofe^ hU Center.

13.12.45 Mars was difl-antfrom the Northern horn of "i)^ 1018=17,55
13.3 1. 10 Marspajfed over apsint noted in the Tele/cope,

13.35.15 "Ihe SoHthern4imb (fK^tmpaffedby thefame point.

1 3.3 4.C0 7he lucid limbpajfed over thefame point.

13.52,35 The Moons diam.obfervedyi 6$S=^oW\ alt. J) ^i^.circ.

13.57.52 Marsfrom the Northern horn of theMoon\ 2042=3(5. 5
14. 2,$^ Mars from the Southern horn of the Moon, 2266==/^o» 3

Having carefully coniidered the Moons Parallaxes in the obferva-

tionsof this Occultation at Vantzick^znd Greenwichyl find from the

Iw/«fr^(;;« the difference of Meridians between Greenwich znd Oxford

4'.57"> between Greenmch and I)antzic\ i\ 14'. 50": By the Emerfwn
thefirft of thofe differences is found 4V 5p") the latter i\i4*.4i":which

near agreement Ihews the Exadnefs of all the Obfervat ions.

tm Letters written bj^ Mr. John Beaumont Junior of Stony-

Eafton in Somerfet-llire ^
concerning Rock-FUnts and their

grorvth.

SIR, The Firjl Letter of April 7. 1616,.

I Lately perufed the greateft part of the PhilofophicarTranf-

aftiofls ; in which 1 received fo great a fatisfaaion, that I re-

folved CO gratifie your generous Ccmmunications (if I may call

it agiatuity) withfome of the neweft occurrcnts 1 have met

with in Nature, which, if as kindly accepted,as freely fcnt you,

J (ha!! readily do the like for the fuciire as far as my ability and

<jfefervations will help me ou%
Whaf
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What I here prefcnt you, is concerning M//;^r4/ fubfiancei 5

for, having liv'd fome years on Mendip-hiBs in Smerjet fhire^

andrcfidingatprefentbuta miieonthe North-fide of them, I

have had an opportunicy to make fomV Obfervations in Mines,

I find in feveral of the tranfa^liom a mention made ofMinerals,

but what 1 fliall here imlft on, relates chiefly to what I find

JSLioo,p.6i S r; where is adefcription of certain Stones figiir'al

like Plants, and by feme obferving men(as you fay)eftcem'd to

be Plants petrified , couTmunicated by Mr. Lijler \ whofe-de*

fcriptions I (haU confirm and inlarge according to my Obfer-

vations here ; being very joyful , that fo good a hand has fore-

ftaird a good part of that little news which I might otherwife

bavefent you concerning thefe Mineral produifions.

1, All rbe Tmhiumd £»/m^/ defcribed with their figures

fey Mx^hifter-i are found on thofe Hills;! having had the feveral

fpecies by me thefe many years^esfcept that figur'd like a fruit.

And as to the length of ihc Er/tmhi, the tbinnefs and thicknefs

of their joy nrs,the fmoothnefs of feme in their eutward circle,

the ridges and knots of o hers, the branches, the degrees of

greatnefs and fmallnefs of the Tw^/M aud the like, my obfer-

vations generally concur with his, and fo concerning their

accidental Injuries. I have that fpecies of Entrcchi^ which is

tapering at both ends,and fwells in the middle , and I find even

the joynrsof fome are of that make^ fo that an E/^tmhosfhcw^

Jikea parcel of little barrels, fet one on the other. I have like*

wifkhis Sumwitates or fafiigia, btlng long and flender pieces

with a little button on the top ; but more of thefe in their due

place,

2. As to iheif Hollows, I find them of allbigoefTeSj from a

central point to the taking up of m )re than a third part of the

Scone V fome of the £;?/w^/ are fo hollow, that there is only a

thinfhell lef^jfrnooth within and without : Oihershaveonlya

thin fliell lefr, but with fcrews within and without ; and fome-

times both thefe are one fntire piece with feemiog futures. The

holloves 2Jt generally round according to Mr-L^/^r's defcrip-

tion ; though I have alfo many fingle joynts and E^trcchiywhofc

hollows are like a cinquefoil j and though this bore be mod fur*

prizing (as he fays) yet,methinks,*cis moft natural to the radJx^

which has five hollow flirts or feet iflfaing fide^waysfrcm itac^

cotdingto the figure; And I find in fome pieces of radix's^

which
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which I have by me, that a little furrow paffes inwardly from

each fooc to the top of the ftone, with a ridge on the outfide of

it; Befides thefe I have a new fpecies of trochites and Entrochi^

which has fix inlets in thehojlow, as the latter has but five 5 but

with this difference, that thefe Inlets terminate in Angles, fo

that iis a fexangular hollow, whereas the cinquefoil-inlets arc

round as the leaf is,Sind not pointed, though 1 havefeen even of

thefe with fliarp angles.

3. Concerning the Kdys^ or ridges, and furrows 5 the joynts

and fccketsby which the Entrocht are joyn*d together , I find a

great variety in them ; for, as feveral rays, (hooting from a cen-

ter, muft of necefllty leave confiderable wideneffes betwixt

them, as they pafs towards the circumference, according to the

bignefs thereof^fOjto fill tip thofe widenefTes , I find , that in

fome, betwixt two rays, iffuing from the center, a third ray

rifes about half way on the ftone from theceneer, and flwots to

the circumference ; fome have their rays gently widening from

the center to the circumference: Some have a trunk rifingfrom

thecente, which grows forked towards the circumference : ,

fometimes betwixt thofe forks there rifes a little ray near the

trunk where the forks joyn,which flioots to the circumference;

(but notc,thac thefe differences are fcarce difcernable where the

rays are fine, but with the help of a Glafs ;) fume again are ra-

mous, having a trunk rifing from the center, with three, four, or

five branches fliooting to the circumference; Some are fmooth

half way on the ftone from the centre, and-have a circle offmall

rays near the circumference: Some are fmooth without any

rays; thefe are commonly pretty thick , and are joyned in an

Efjtrochos diftGt this manner : one frochitedL little within the out-

ward circle in the upper and lower parts where the rays ufe to

be, Iras round inlets or fockets,pretty deep, fothat only a thin

Tympanum hinders, but ihtTrochite would be hollow at this

widenefs all through ;and in the middle of this Tympmum there

is a hole, as in other Trochites^ which is fometimes round, fome
times like a cinquefoil : The trochites , that anfwer this, on
both fides have fmooth joynts (I cannot properly call them

ferervs^ having no ridges) which enter into thefe fockets ^ thofe

)oynts being hollow alfo, and fo other Tw^/V^jwithfockets
come on upon thofe again to make up the Entrocbos, Some of

thefe have both fcckcts and rays ; fome have a focketonthe

one
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onefidcj and rays on the other without a focket ^ fonje aire all

fuiooth, only h fniall ridge runs round them a little within the

outward circle, which enters into a fmall furrow anfwcriog to

it ; fome.areall rmooth,and joyn'd only per harmoniam^ as Mr.

calls it ; fosue Imhites hold of an equal thicknefs of

fubftance frotn the center to the circumference ; Ibme are pret-

ty thick in the circumference , and grow thinner towards the

center 3 fo that they have concavities on both fides, to which

convexities in other Tmi&/V^janfwer : Some hold of an equal

thicknefs half way on the ftone from the outward circle, and

then grow concave to the center, Mr. Lifier mentions one Jro-

chite he found of an oval figure,the rays fcarce apparent, and a

very fmall point in the place of the pith : I have of this fpecies

with jE/^^w^i of the fame fif thefe, having loft the figure, may
retain the name of t?ox®" 3)fome of thefe have good large holes

in the middle, like other trochites 5 but their bore is oval ac*

cording to the ftone. I have many other Tm^/V^i of this kind^

but with tbis difFerencejthat ihefe have no rays^ but are joyn'd

together only by one ridge which paflTes direfily aiong the mid-

dle of the ftone the long way ,there being a furrow in r he other

anfwering to it ; thefe have alfo a fmall peck in the middle ma-

king but very little imprefTion in theftonej and feldom paffing

through it, though I have of this fort with indifferent holes as

the other Troshites^ but fuch are commonly pointed at the ends,

and not carried out with an oval round a^ the others. There are

fome fingle joynts which are flbap'd with a double oval5that is,

the oval in the upper part of them ftands clean contrary to the

oval in their lower part : In fome again the ovals do not ftand fo

exireamly oppofite to each other,but only the ova! in the upper

part of the Tmhlte feems a little wrefted from the direft line of

the oval in the lower part,fo that they ftand bend- ways to each

otherjike aSt.-^WrwjCV^^ and thereare Entrochi made up

after this manner ; and I find moft of the oval Entrochi grow

crooked and twifting- There are of thefe oval kinds of all de-

grees of thicknefs and thinnefs in their joynts, as are found in

the round ones, and fo for the bignefs of their circumference,

their fmoothnefs in their outward circle, and their roughnefs

lA^ith ridges, knots and branches,the length of the£^/w/&i,their

lnjuries,&c.

4.1 come now to the Radix s^of which 1 have one as perfeft

5 C as
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as luoft that are to begot, and feveral broken pieces of others.

That which is perfeft,iS about the bigoefs ofaWalInut,anfwer-

ing CO W.Lifiers^ but without any inipreffion of a Trochite on
it ; the top of it indeed is a little flat with a hole in ic , but it is

withal very fraootb,withouj[ theleaft fign ofa icdLy.jigricoU com-

pares thefc ftones to a Wheel 5 and truly the body of it well re-

fcmbles the Nave of a Cart or Coach, the fiiape of ic being co-

nical towards one end till you come juft to the top, where it is

a little flat (as 1 faid) with a hole in it; and it has another hole in

the middle of the broad end juft oppofite to this,very fit for an

Axis io pafs thr@ugh ;and the five liollow flirts or fcer, iffuing

fide-ways at equal diftances from the broad bottoiUjfomewhat

refemble Spokes ; the faid flirts (landing about half an inch out

from the body of the ftone, fo that it may not very improperly

be called Modiolus quinque-radiatus; andat the endsof the flirts,

where the hollows Ihould fliew themfelves , there grows after a

very artificial manner a pretty large feam of the fame ftone juft

over the middle of the hollow^ from the upper part of the ftirc

to the lower part of it,parting the hollow in the middle, and
covering about a third part of it 5 no: that this feam enters far-

ther into the hollow than the mouth of ic 5' fo that the hollow

of each flirt prefents it felf with two eyes: Hence it appears,

that thofe flirts or feet were never longer than they are, and

that no ftone ever grew to them ; and I think it hard to get one

ofthefe ftones fo perfeft as that I have , ic being very difficult

for a Miner to fave thefe fore-feams, they being very obnoxious

to the leaft injury. MuLifter fays, the feet were like Crefcents

at the end, whereby I find the fore-feams of his Stones were
broken ofF,as two of them are in mine.The flone feems wrought

all over like the Fifli mentioned by Mr.Lifier, being composed

of Trigonal,TetragonaljPentagonal and Hexagonal Places. The
upper pare of the Conical end is wrought round with fix large

Hexagonal places,and thefe reach half way the ftone ; then fol-

lows a fecond round, made up ofeleven Pentagonal plates,pret*

ty large^and thefe reach almoft to the broad bottom, which is a

little convex 5 the bottom it felf and feec contain Plates of alt

makes, but moft of them are very fmall. This Stone is in fub-

flance a whitifli opaque fluor , of the fame nature with the tro-

chites 5 it has outwardly a rufty coat,and is blewifli within like

fonje Sea-ftiells» When 'twas firft found 'twas full of a fort of

aflicolour'd
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aChcolour'd-grifty Glay, whiehis the evident mat erialcaufc of
it^it being found in a bed of the fame, I eafily picktout the

Clay with a Needle, fo that 'tis now all hollow ; the fhell-like

andfparryfubftance being fcarceas thick as a Half-crown. 1

muft own the knowledge of its being a radix to Mr, Lifter's hint,

though I have jigrkoU by me, but did not well raind him ; and

becaufe the perfetS radix was fmooth on the top, and many o-

ther pieces of radix's which I have by me, they did not well in-

dicate the thipg, though upon a review I find one of themwi:h

fmall rays there.I have a great many of the Tetragonal, Pentago-

nal and Hexagonal Plates, with concavities, convexities ; thm,

ftnooth,and indented edges ; little round knots on the convex

part^others being only fcabrous, others fmooth, as I find many

large pieces of the Radix's are. The fides of fome are very un-

equal; in fliort,they agree in all things with Mr, Lijler's defcrip-

tions. I have one fcxangular Place very pretty, whofe convex

part has onit a ftar confifting of fix Emboft rays, which ftoot

from the center diredily to the middle part of the fides betwixt

the Angles,and betwixt every two rays there grows a little (iud

after a very elegant manner.

5. To give an account of the /^/4^^ of their birth (though

hinted before) I may now fay this ; I find the trochites fticking

to rake-mold ftones, and in the crannies of Rocks at all depths,

from the grafs to 20 fathom ; and doubtlefs there are of them

deeper : But I find them moft plenteoufly in certain beds of an

aflicolour'd-grifty Clay , and particularly atone place within

a yard or two of the grafs. I found here a fruit with them like

a lapu JudaicMsCthoagh fomewhatdefac*d)ifnot a fpecies there-

of ; its about the bignefs of an Acorn, with ridges and furrows

running the long way ; it differs from thofe defcrib'd by Mn
Li/leri^. I I© ;^r/?,that this is not bigger,but rather lefs in the

middle than at the ends; and fecondly ^ that its ridges are not

knotted or purl'd. It is in fubftance a whitifli opaque fpar like

the trochites^ though fas lAx.LiJler fays) fome Trochites are of a

dark-colour'd fpar;and I find fome ofa white cawky fubftance,

• and fome have a tinflure of red 5 but thefe differences proceed

from the Glay ofwhich they are made; for^thoughanafbcolour

be the chief init,yet there are fome veins of red in it , fome of

white,fomeof a light. blew, fotne of a dark-blew &c; which

caufe thefe varieties in the ftones. I find fome Trochites and En-

5 C 2 trocbi
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trochi fbap d in raw Clay before they have attain d the confi-

fteocyof a Stone ; and thefe, if laid in the Sun, become light

and fpungy likea pumex, 1 took up there a piece of another

ftrange Srone, of thelikefparry fubftance^ 'tis about the big-

nefsof a Wallnut, hollow, and fiU'd with the faid Clay 5 ic

fomewhat refembles a Helmet j the fore-part of it is faiooth,the

upper parr,w hich hasa large ridge in the middle, is all wrought

with little rings,three at a place , encircled within each other.

The Stone call'd Cprm Ammonis^ fliap'd like a Rams- horn , is

very frequent in this day ;the largefl I have is feven inches in

length, four inches in compafs at the broad end, and two and a

ha'f at the fmall end ; the cop being broken off. Tracing its O-
riginal, I find fome of the firft buddings out of it about the

bignefs of a young Cocks-fpur, and very much like it. I have

fome in raw clay, and one growing from a white Cawky-ftone.

They generally become at lafta whitifli Spar, and fome milk-

white as feme of the TwA/V^j are:There are of all intermediate

proportions betwixt thefc two,though very few of any bignefs

are to be found entire,but all broken and imperfeft pieces:And
I take the CeQimugfummitates of Mr.LiJler to be only little elTays

of Nature towards the produflion of this Stone, the alliance

being evidently nearer than betwixt them and the Trochites.Thc

texture of thefe Stones is thusrSome have maffy fpar in their in-

fides, which takes up three parts of the Stone ; then from the

£harp top there grow thin flat cells, or fmall pipes of Spar, fee

edge- ways, one clofe to the other, all round the Stone , which
fiioot towards the broad end, and appear outwardly like fmall

ridges or feams and many of thefe pipes, running down thus

afcer the ftone, fhew their hollows,fome at one place of it,fome

at another,and fome not^ill they come to the broad end : And
this is the texture of the great Stone,which has rings alfo,though

fomewhat defac'd, running round it, tending likewife in their

growth towards the broad end as in a Rams- horn. Moft of the

lefTcr ftones have very little maffy fpar within them, and fome
have none, but appear fomewhat hollow at the broad end,with
cells coming down inwardly from the top of the ftone, refem-

*

bling thofe in the flowers ofCoral,which terminate its branches

;

anddoubdefs, if taken from their beds in a feafonable time,

would yield theiike milky-juyce 5 for I find in the Cells offome
broken pieces of thefe ftones an evident concretion of fucha

milky
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milky juyce. And I may here acquaint you, that I have a piece of
branchy fpar, which I found at a Mine op thefc Hills, growing

like Coral^and terminated with buttons or flowers like itJ find

very few of the lefTcr Corm^t Ammonis^ whofe Cells do any way
appear or fhew their hollows outwardly, as in the great ftone,

whofe outward furf^ce is wholly made up (as I faidj of ihofe

cells, or thin flat pipes, fet clofe the one to the other, many of

which fliew their hollows at ^veral places in the ftone^ whereas

the cells in thefmaller ones appear only inwardly, having one

coat outwardly which covers them all, and this coat in fome is

fmooth, in others it's all wrought with little rings like the Hel-

niet-ftone beforemention d , and fome outfides have ridges or

rings round them as a Rams- horn.

6. The Scones, I have given you an account of,generaI!y move

in Vinegar, the juyceofLemmons,&G. fending forth bubbles, as

I find Cawk will very freely, and mofi of our Mineral ftones.

Baptijlci Porta, tells us, l.to^Magu NatHralis^that hefaw a piece

oijiUbafier weighing four pounds, and carved in the fliape of

aTortoife,move fo. The faid motion feems to proceed froas

the conteft betwixt the acid fpiritof the Vinegar and the Mine-

ral fait 5 fo that the Spirits by fermentation breaking forth ub^

der the Stone produce that effeft.

I w^ell know,that an accura'e view would difcover many nice

diftinftions (omitted by me) in the fliapes of all ihefe Scones,

(our Mineral Salts being almoft as bufie and luKuriant, as the

volatile Salts in the Air in the figuration of Snow
; ) which I

judge would be beft performed by that perfon who makes it his

bufinefs to record thefe things in the Hiftory of Nature^ he be-

ing the moft likely to find the apteft terms to fpecifie them ; and
haply the beft fervice we can afford you from the Couutry^ may
be tofurnifliyou with the things themfelves^with a diligent ac-

count of the foy I and place of their birth, and with as full an

intimation of their primary rife as we can poflibly arrive at by
a clofe infpeflion j

leaving the minute defcriprion of the thing,

to the worthy Hiftorian.

Should I give you my thoughts concerning their r<f^^/^//<;«,'

it would lead me beyond the bounds which I am willing to aU
low this Letter^ though I (hall readily doit , and what other fer-

vice I may, if you pleafe to command ir. If I had had the con*

veniency of an Artift to help the failings of ipy pen with his de-
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fign,haply thefe things might have been more acceptable to you,

and to thofe other worthy Perfons, who make it a part of their

delight to behold thefe curious fports of Nature, asrhey^rc

reprefented by a skilful hand, when they cannot fee them iff

themfeives ; but I know your Candour will excufe what could

not be procured by him, that is very much, Sir,

Stony'Eafiorj^ Apr, 7. Totir humble Servant

^

1676. J.Beaumont J»;^.

S r R, the Second Letter of]me 17.1676,

Slncemy laft having ufedfome diligence in fearching Mines,

it has been my chance to make good the fufpicion of Mr.

. Lider,to wit, that the TwW^^i are parts of Rock plants ; for,

viewing the Earths and Stones caft up out offeveral Mines where

thofe ftones were, I came at length to a Mine, where well near

all the Entrochi (fo called hitherto) or bodies of thefe plants

grew tapering and ramous, fome of them having branches iffu-

\ ing from them near two inches in length, and other fmall bran-

ches iflTuingfroiD thofe ; and upon a nearer fearch I difcover'd

an Entire p]anr,though fmall, growing up after the fide of a

Stone ; I found alfo, that all the clifts in fome Mines are made

^
up ofthefe Stone-plants whereof fome, as appears, were con-

verted into the nature of thofe Lime- ftone- rocks , whilft they

were in their firft tender growth ; others being become Sfitr

compofe rocks of that fubftance»

Confidering that all theClifcs for a very large circumference

in fome places are made up of thefe Plants, we may triply fay,

that there have been,and are,whole fields or forrefts of thefe in

the Earth, as there are of CoxzVm ihtRecL-Sea, In the Courfes,

for Loads, as fome call them) betwixt the clifts I find of thefe

plants growing up in thegrifty clay, mentioned in my laft, be-

ing rooted on the rake-mold ftones 5 many of them being above
a foot in height,and about the bignefs of the ftemofa Tobacco-
pipe : AllI have yet feen of this length,are either raw clay,or

of the confiftency of a Lime-ftone, and fome of them have out-

wardly evident beginnings of circles and futures.The fmall Plant

which is entire , and the branched bodies of many others have
attain*d their full term ofgrowth , being become perfeft Spar :

Ifthefe had ever a height anfwerable to their bignefs , (fome of
them being near three inches about, they muft have been much
higher than thofe before-mention'd: The branches are all joynt-
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ed, and have the fame bore with the trunks, and are teriDinated

with round and blunt joynts, but very finalLl find the bores or

hollows of fuch as are found to be commonly fill'd with a milky

crudeledfubftance , which probably in their time of growth
was fluid like that in Coral. As it cannot be doubted but many
of thefe Plants grow on thofe admirable radix's of which we
have given an account, and whereof I have at prefent feme

pieces which have a cinquefoil-bore on the cop.others with the

imprcffions of oval joyncs there, and many other differences ^

fo I am now fully fatisfied that many of them grow from plain

roots, that is, from plain Spar^ or Limefione^ without any fuch

figure, as the entire Plant does, and many other trunks which I

have noted.

Another obfervable is^that thefe plants do not aUvaies grov/

up with one crunk or body, but fometimes five or fix fprouts^

nearof an equal bignefs,(boot up together from the fame root;

as it ufually happens with Coral. As in my laft I acquainted

you, that] had fomefingle joy nts and pieces of many joyots,

which had fix inlets in their hollows ; fo I have fince met with

fome which have only four^^ others with feven, and doubrlefs

thereare of other varieties^ this kind. iSit.LiJier is pretty full

in his account concerning their outward differences j to which I

may add, that fome crunks have a circular edge on every other

joynt; the intermittent joynt being fmooth without edge or

knot : Some Trunks have circular edges on the middle of every

joynt, but fo that the firft and fifth edges are the higheft ; the

fecond and fourth the loweft; the third is higher than the latter,

and lower than theformer 5 the joynts themfelves being great

and fiiiall accordingly, and this order holds all along the Plant.

Some Trunkshave edges according to the fameorder , only the

edges on the fecond and fourth joynts are round and blunt, the

other three being fliarp 5 fome have edges after the fame order,

which are all round and blunt. There are fome Trunks wrought

after the fame manner, only the firft and fifth joynts have a cir-

cle of knots round thcm^the other three have edges rSomeTrunks

have no circles, nor knots, but are only a little fcabrous like

the plates which compofe fome Roots, of which Plates I have

alfo now fome of different figures from what has been obferv'd

hitherto* It may be a whether thefe differences in the

bores and outward coats of fhefe plants do argue them to be
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of different fpecles, diverfityof figure being ufually a mark of

a Tpecifical dirtinflion ; but fince the texture of their fubftance

appears to be wholly the fame, and we find no qualities either

by thefmeil or tafte which iBanifeft any fuch diverfity, it iray,

perhaps, be as hard to make them out to be diftinft fpecies, as

to fljew a fpecifical difference bet v?ixc feveral Snow-blolToms.

Confidenng the reafon of chat ftrange and mangled diforder

which thefeplanrs ufually lie in,fome of thciii appearing to have

been depreft in their infant growth, others to have been broken

after they were come to iheir full confiftency,&c. I gather it to

be this: Whilft thefe planes were growingjthe clay wherein they

grew w^as foft as a Quag mire , thefe probably requiring fuch

a fubftance to fupporc their growth, as Coral does Sea-water

:

afterwards as they began to fettle to a Stony confiftency, and as

part of the clay became of a rocky nature, the whole mafsfank

irom its firfl pofition^ and the moiftute pafllng away made fome

concavities,wafhing down fome broken pieces of thofe ftones

with it;and lumps of clay and other ftones/alling down through

thofe crannies, added to their confufion , being very apt to be

difordered by (he leaft concuflion , either whilft they were in

their firft growth,or after they were become Spar, their joy nts

being very tenderly fee together ; and hence rhefe Stones are

generally found in Leirey places (as they call it) that is, Ca-

vernous.

The beft way to explicate their Vegetation will be,jfr/?,to re-

preftnt the feveral ways of the growthof Spar, which (to pafs

ty the account from //e/'z/^'//^., that Snow by long lying and

continual frofts. is hardned into Spar) I obferve to be three:

Either it takes a being from Steams alone ; or from Steams coa-

gulating either Dew as it falls on the ground, or Waters ifTuing

irom the joy nts of Rocks underground^ or it grows from Earths

and Clays^ We have an Inftance of the jirjl in many Grotto's,

where fome Spars, produced from^teams alone ,
hang from the

roofs like Icicles ; Lead-oar often growing in the fame manner

;

and as this Spar grows downwards,fo in many places from the

fides of it,therei(rue little Plants of Spar, which flioot upwards
contrary to the growth of the other: Thus Spars grow from
fleams about the Baths at Buda in according to the re«

lation of Dr. Browne. An example of the fecond is given in the

Tranfa{t»N.S3f.4o6S. wher^ 'tis faid, that ata certain place in
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Italy Cryftals (whieh are a fore of Spars) are produc'd in clear

evenings by a coagulation of Dew falJing on Nitrous fteauis.

We have feme of the like rife on Mtfjdip-hills^ our Miners find-

ing fometimes in roads,vi^here the earth is bare, triangular Crye

ftals about two inches in length,and an inchover^noc with lharp

angles, like the Triangular glafs, but wirh round andbluntan-

gles,and carried up round at the ends like a Coco nut, none of

. thefe being ever found in digging : I have feen of the fame fore

which were taken up in Glocejier fiire. So again its commonly
feen in Grocto*s,that fleams,coagulating waters iffuing from the

joynts of theclifts, produce Spars of all colours. As to their

third way ofgeneration, to wit from Earths and Clays,becaufe

I do not remember to have met in any Author with afatisfaao-

ry account thereof, I fball briefly relate to you what I have oh-

ferv'd herein.

There are on Mendif-hills^ and generally where Mines are^

fubterraneous Vaults or Grotto's, whereof which are pret-

ty deep, andadmitnotair roofreely,and have other conditions

requir d, are faid by our Miners to be quick,baving often oar ia

them, and ftill lively coloured Earths, with fome moifture and

lively Spars : Others, admitting air two or three ways, and ha-

ving in them black and moift rocks, and dry and rotten llielly

Srones,dark Earths, barren Sands,and the like, being faid to be

dead. I have often fearch'd both , and in feme of the formerj

particularly in one ofthem, which is 3 5 fathom deep by a per-

pendicular Line (though the oblique defcent of it makes it a-

bove 50 fathoms to thofe that go into ir,jIdifcover'd this pro-

cefs of nature in the formation ofSparrThcreare in the bottom

of this Grotto fome beds of Clay,and others ofa Liver-colour'd

earth, which I take to be as good a Bi?/easany now in ufe 5 it is

infipid to the tafte,buc fmelis w€ll,erpecially when dry'd
5
for,

asit liesjitismoiftand like parte, made (b partly by thediftil-

ling waters,and partly by a fteam incumbent on the place raifed

from thofe waters by the Mineral ferments.This Earth and Clay

there flioots up every wherein fpircs in all proportions in

height, from the firft buddings out of it, till it comes almoft as

high as a mans finger ; the biggeft ofthem beirig in thicknefs a-

bout an inch diameter : Thefe fpires are all rul'd up with irre-

gular ridges and furrowSjand fome fooner, fome later begin on

the top to be congealed into Spar^and forgathering a cruft down-

5 D ward
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ward by degrees, are all atlaft turn'd into an abfolute white

Spar,with fome BhphaneityA difcover'd the fa«)e Earth in fonie

places there growing fphencaijwhich whiift it is Earth,it is ftill

fiicking to its bed j but afterwards, as it comes to be crufted

over,and at laft to be turn'd into Spar like the other ^ it grows

clear off from its root , as fruit falls from the tree when ripe, I

have by me of thefe Spherical ftones , from the bignefs of an or-

dinary Bullet to that of a great Pins- head, fomc turning to Spar

fooner than others; I found fomc quite grown off, fome half

grown, fome white Spar outwardly, and raw Earth in the mid-

dle^ fothat the procefs was as plain to me as I could wifli.I faw

th€ fame Earth in fome places there growing in an exaft oval

form, and turning into Spar not oval, but rais'd on both fides

with an edge round it like an Apricock-ftone: And as thefe

fpherical and oval ftones are moft exaft in their figure; fo, not-

withftanding the ReSor fails in this Vault to give a true fexan-

gular figure to thafe which I (aid Choot up pyramidally
; yet

there is a certain place on thefe hills, where the Spar^ grow all

fexangular, both points of them terminating into a pyramidal

figure, fexangular likewile,as the veins of Cryftal,found in Italy^

produced by a coagulation of Dew ; thefe with us probably
having the fame rife, lying a!fo on the furfacc of the earth.Here

I may acquaint you, that I find on thefe Hills growing fex-

angular ; the ruft,which often lies over veins of Lead-oar, in ma*
ny places (hoots up pyramidally , and is bounded round with

^ fix anglesjand fometimes with five: Lead-oar it felfoften fhoots

^p pyramidally with rough irregular lines round it,and in fome
places I find it bounded round very regularly with four angles;

in otiier places it grows branched like a Plant^s I have feen in a

Mine where the Stone-plants grow.

To come x\o^ to t\\t Vegetation o[ thefe plants, I find, they

begin their growth from the fineft parts ofclay,being commonly
white,foft and finooth at firft^and by degrees come to have ridg-

es, knots and futures, as they grow towards a ftony,and fo to a

Jparry nature* The pith continues ftill foft and white, as the

whole is at firft , and its continually refreftt by the Mineral

fteamSj and moifture, which have free accefs to ic through the

five hollow flirts or feet in the figured roots,or through the mafs
ofclay which commonly lies under 'the plain roots; this free

^PpJy of moifture being probably more neeeffary fpr the fup-

port
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fince Nature carries-oa her Mineral generations with a ftronger

effort than other: Wherefore Field-plants hold a communion
with the fleams and moifture of the earth byperfpiration on!y,as

' they breath through the roots, which have no open paffage for

them* Nor can it be faid but thofe Stone-planes have true life

and growth 5 for fince in the curiofity of their make they may
contend with the greareft part of the Vegetable kingdom, ha-

ving parts toaffjmilate nouriUment by attraftion, retention,con*

coition andexpulfionj know not why theyiiiay nocbeallow'd

as proper a vegetation as any plant whacfoever* And indeed

what has been faid hitherto againftthe vegetation of Stones^to

prove chat they receive their increafconly byjuxta foJiti0^,hR$

been chiefly meant ofCommon ftones, which have no parts that

carry any analogy with plants ; whereas thefe are fbap'd like

themjhaving inward pith or fap, and Jikewife joy nts, andrun-

iiings in their grit, and fometimes cells , which may very well

fupplythe place of veins and fibres* Nor does that argument,

which is brought in the tranfait. N. 99. againft the vegetation

of Coral feem to convince us: For though that Perfoncan

produce a Salt of CoraI,which after diflblution will upon coa-

gulation uiooc into a little grove of Plants,as it were,refembling

the growrhofCoral, this cannot difprove its Vegetation $ for,

it's well known, that all Plants may be fo prepared, that from

theiraflies they will rife again in their proper fpecies after fuch

a manner.

As to that opinion which generally folves thofe various

Phenomena of the feveral figured Stones,which we find in Mines

and elfewhere, by faying that they are parts of Plants and Ani-

ma!s,or whole ones, petrified 5 it feems not to be grounded on

praflica! knowledge : Thus when we find feveral forts oi Shell-

^/b'ln Mines, as there are feme in the clay where thofe Stone-

pants grow,we muft not flie to petrifaftion, as though they had

been brought there by the Sea, or otherwife, and fo petrified 5

,but we muft take that to be (as it is truly) the natural place of

their birth 5 fome of them being raw-clay, others of the

fame texture with the Rock where they grow, and others of as

abfolute a flielly fubftance as any in the Sea 5 thefe being only

different gradations of Nature, whichcanas well produce fliells

in Mines as in the Sea^there being no want of Saline nor Earth-

<D 2 iv
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thy particles. Nor is there any great difference betwixt fome
forts of Spars, andSea fliells • neither do I know, why Shells

mightnotas well be producd in Mines, as any forts of Spars

are in the Sea i
forinftancc , the Fu?^gi Marim^ which are of a

fparryfubftance, fome ofthem having their furface all wrought

with flowers, as it were, which are only the terminations of

fparry cells,as in Coral ^anS CoraVit felf is a fort of Spar5\vhich

fo well refembles our Stone-plants in its growth y efpecially if

fome of it be joynted, as Mr^ Ray informs us, that I know not a

more apt name for thefe than to call them Mineral Coral 3 unlefs'

fOfne haply will rather fay, they are Flmres arboreleentes inter-

mdiu dijlinSii'^ and as I find the bodies and branches of fome

Coral are all rul'd op with lines, fo are many of thefe in-fome

Mines, and are terminated with cells like it.

Mr.Liftdr N.79. of the TranJai}.p,72S2, judges, thaf Shells

found in Stone-quarries were never any part of an Animal;and

gives this probable reafon for it, becaufe Quarries of different

Sone yield us quite different fpecies of Shells, not only one

frbi]ianother,but from any thing in Nature befides,which either

the land, fak,or freili water does yield ; and though fomefeem

of the faiire fpecies, and much like each other, yet there is di-

ftinZiion enough to hinder them from being fampled by any.

Thk Mr. Lifter. 1 obferv'd the fame thing fome years (ince,wben

I fc'ndeavour'd to fatisfie my felf of the procefsof Nature in

this kind ; and have now by me ftveral fpecies or Stones refem-

bling Shell-Jijh^ which I gather'd from Plowed- fields and Quar^

ries, that are fcarce to be parallerd, as I^udge,byall theCoI-

lefiions ofSea-ftells extant. tv

To examine this opinion of PetrifaBion funhGY ; perhaps it

might feem rafli to deny a petrifaftion of Animals JindVegeta-

bles/o many inflances being alledg*d on all hands by judicious

perfonsatteflingir ; though I cannot fay, ihatmy own obferva-

itions have ever yet prefented me with an ocular evidence ofthe

thinp : 1 only find, that the thing fuppos'd to be petrified bc^

corns firfl crufted over wiih a ftony concrction,and afmvards,
asjhat rots away inwardly, the lapidefcent juyce infinuatesit

felf by degrees into its room, and makes at laft a firm ftone re-

fefnbl ng the thing in ftape ; which may lead fome to believe it

really petrified. But^though a real petrifaflion were allow'd in

feme tc fce p h would not bq. rational to plead this in all the

figur'd
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ggur'd ftones we fee, in regard of thofe many grounds we have

for the contrary. But I take thefe to be the chief reafons which
make fome fo ready to embrace fo generally this conceit of pe-
trifaftion, becaiifethey are prepoffeft with an opinion againft

the vegetation of all Stones, and for that they think it impoffi-

ble for Nature to exprefs the fhapes of Planes and Animals

where the Vegetative lifeis wanting, this being a faculty pecu-

liarly belonging to that foul, whereas they feem ro erre in both:

For,as what has been faid concerning our Stone-plantSjmay fuf-

fice to prove their vegetation; fo it will be as eafie to fliew,that

Nature can and does work the fliapes of^Plants and Animals

without the help of a Vegetative foul,at leaft, as it is Chut up in

common feeds and organs. To be fatisfi'd of this^ letthem view

the figurations inSmw ; let them view thofe delicate Landskipt

which are very frequently (at leaft in this Country) found de-

pifled on ftones, carrying the refemblance of whole groves of

TreeSjMountains and Vallies, &c 5 let them defcend into Coal-

mines, where generally with us the clifts near the Coal are all

wrought with curioii'S reprefentations of feveral forts oiherbs\

iomztxi&\y "c^ftmhVmgFern-hranchts^ and therefore by our

Miners calTd the Fern brAmh cUft \ fome refembling the leaves

of SorreL^diViii feveral ftrangeHerbSy which haply the known Ve-

getable kingdom cannot paralleljand though it could, herecan

be no colour for a petrifaaion,it being only a fuperficial delino-

ation.The like may be faid ofAnimals,which are oftea found de-

piSed on Sconesjas all Mineral hiftories will fufficiently inform

them. Now fince here is no place for Petrifaftion, or a Vegeta»

tive foul, we can only iay,that here is that feminal root fthough

hindred by the unaptnefs of the place to proceed to give thefe

things a principle of life in rhemfelves) which in the firft gene-

ration of things made all Plants, and, I may fay, Animalsrife up
in their diftind fpecies ; Cod commanding the Earth and Wa*
ters to produce both, as fome Plants and Animals rife up ftill in

certain places without any common feed.

It feems to be a thing of a very difficult fearch, to find what

this Semiml root is, which is the efficient caufe of thefe figures-.

Many of the Ancients thought it to be fome outward mover

which wrought the figures in things for fome end 5 the Feripa-

Micks rather judg'd it to be fome vertue implanted in the feed,

and in fubftances having an analogous nature wiih the feed. As

, I.
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which works thefe figures in ftones: It fecm'd to me not very un-

apt to explicate it according to the faying of HerAclitm ; Lux
foca^amma fapiemiJJimA^ that is,where there is a flrong internal

light to expand the Idea's, and a drought to terminate them^the

vertue ofa foul isftill prefent which imprints them in the mat*

ter : Hence we find Nature is moft bufie in the kind where her

intentions are highly raifed by the prefence of her chief princi-

ples. Salts, Sulphurs, and Mercuries promoting her ferments^

which caufe fome internal light and drought, the IgnesfatiH be-

ing only fbadowy refults from them: Thus we fee over and in

bedsof Clays and Maries, which have ftroog ferments, being

well impregnated with ^al ts, there often lie beds of Marchafites

fall of luminous particles, and there we frequently find great

numbers of Ldftdes Serfentariiy and Marchafites refembling

Snakes ; and fo feverai other figar'd Stones,as the Eelemmfes,

&c. In the joynts of the Lias-ftones^growmg over beds of Clay,

we often meet with a great plenty of elegant Landskips. In

Coal- mines,where the Sulphurs are ftrong, we find great lumps

of very brightMarchafites,and great varieties ofHerbs depifted,

as is faid before. In Mines of Metals, where the Mercuries are

generally predominant,rhere are landskips and reprefentations

both of Land and Sea-animals,whereoffome carry a bulk^others

are only fuperficially delineated. Thofe who endeavour co ex-

plicate tbofe figurations mechanically, feem to have a harder

task ; for^if they fay with Hippocrates, IJe Nat.JPueri 3 Sfiritu

difienta omnU progeneris affinttate dijiant ; as though, when the

Mineral fpirit had extended the marter,it fell into thofe figures

tipon a fpontaneous reccfs according to its proper weight,

which gives order and meafure to thing":: ; as he mechanically

fhews by a Bladder, into which if earth, fand,and filings of Jead

be pur,and water be added to them,and we give them motion by
blowing in the Bladder througli a reed, firft chey aremixt toge-

ther with the water, but in a while continuing in a gentle motion
they feparate themfelves and retireeach to its like, the lead to

the lead &c ; 1 fay, if it be explicated thus,vt feems difficult to

conceive^ how the matter fliou'd come to have fucb a determi-

nate weight to run into fuch figures^ without a fpecifical Reffor

to intend and difpofc it, unlefs a general one be admitted , in

whofe vertue all known and poffiblefpecies are,which, firfl: in-

troducing
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trodudDgdifpofidans in the matter, he intentionally works i

and, as fometimes he gives that weight to the matter, not en-

dowing it with a principle of life, fo be often difpofes it to re-

ceive life and introduces itrwhich Pofition I conceive will hold

good^notwithftanding fomelate induftrious eflTays to prove that

there is no Equivocal birth.

Thus,Si>,I have informed you,that ih^trochites are parts of

Rock-plants, and have given you fomething of what I conceive

and praftically know concerning their vegetation^ effaying

withal to render fome account ofthofe various figures which are

found amongft Minerals: Not but my thoughts are very poor of
thefe £hings,which can make but a very flender addicion to that

rich (lore fcnt you by your learned Correfpondents^ I fliall

conclude with a requeft to you concerning a thing, which may
prove very much to the advantage of thofe who are concerned

in Mineral adventures: Ic is a conftant opinion amongft our

Miners,that Lead'OAr di^cov^vs it felf by anOily-fmell,and that

chiefly in a morning a little before the rifing of the Sun, efpeci-

ally when fome fliow'rs have fall'n in the night : This being fo,I

find two things in the tra»fa£f, which give me hopes that this

way of difcovery may bemuch improved by Art: The firjl\s

an inximation of a way fliewn by Sr. William Petty in his Trad
of Double proportions^v^hettby we may difcover a fnvell at a great

diftance,and foconfequently the intenrnefs and remifnefsof it

nearat hand,wherein the chiefdifficulty will confift; for,where

thefe Smells rife,they commonly diffufe themfclves to a furlongs

circumference or more, fo chat we are more at a lofs to find ex-

adly the place whence they rife, than to make a firft difcovery

of them. The fecond thing is the Statical Barofcope of Mx.Bo^le^

which I conceive may give us fome light af their true fource^

there being probably at that place a confiderable variation in

the preffure of the Atmofphere by reafon of the Mineral-fteams

which are there in thegreateft abundance, I am not ignoranr,thac

fomeftrongly fermented beds ofMineral-earths and rufts,which

are fometimes barren, fend forth a ranker imell than Oar it felf,

which may now and then deceive us 5 but becaufe for the moft

part thefe are concomitants of Oar, we may not look upon the

attempt as fruitlefs* Now,S/>^my humble requeft to you is, that

you will be pleafed to oblige me with your opinion of the pro-

bability ofchefuccefs,and to inftru^i me iti the way which Sr,

William
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WillUm Petty propofes in his Doubleprcprtions ; for I have not

read the Traftjand if I underftand you judge the thing rational

,

I (hall endeavour to procure the Inftruments , and proceed to

praftice , and ftiall pay you my hearty thanks with a ready re-

turn of any fervice that lies in me, being, Sir^

St0ny'Ba'Jlony]mt 1 7. Tour $ldigedmd hifmble Servant^

1 676. J .Beaumont Ju;t.

An Account of fome Books

:

1. Ephemeridum Medico phyjicarum Germaniurum jiNNUS
IV ^ V, Ami 1 6 73 1 674,C^^* Cum ^ppe^tdice : Franco-

furti dr Lipfia?, 1676, i?$ quarto.

THisinduftriousColleftion contains 2 r o Obfervations

;

among which not a few feem confiderableand uncoramons,

E.g. Menfes comingac 8 and 9 years of age : A Prince that

lived a great while with great and dangerous difeafes : The Er-

rors of Nature in one part,fupplied by another; A prefervation

from drunkennefs by the gaping of a Suture of the Head: A
cure of the Scurvy by a Dog's licking the Patient in the parts

moftafFefted^together with the cure ofthat Dog
, becoming al-

together rcabby,by Mercurim ^«/^^tTwo men monthly trou-

bled with the HsemorrhoidSjfrom their youth, the one unto the

eightieth, the other to the ninetieth year of his age : An Ague
recurring every eighth day: Worms of divers forts fallen down
with Snow in HungaryyWOt far from the Copper-mines of that

Country : Of a young woman, that though fhe did for a while

drink wine, yet came afterwards fo to abhor it, that flie could

take nothing pbyfical , that had any thing preparedof Tartar

in if,bu t did fweat,and faint away when it was given her,though

Ihe knew nothing of ic before hand : The juyce of Hemlock
mixed ©nly with a little Sugar,for feveral days taken inwardly,

to the quantity of three ounces at a time, to allay the heat of the

Liver; follow'dby no other noxious efFeft but a debilitation of

thertrengthof the Patient; The Preparation ofthe Hclmontian

ludus, together with an account, that the Oil , drawn of black

Flints, fuch as we ftrike fire with , cures the Scone of the Blad-

der; as alfo, that the Spirit of Sea-fLilf, tf^tcxdWy of Spanifb-
fait, is a potent remedy againft the Strangury ; A wound in the

Bread and Lungs not mortal; Fontinelsor Iffues naturally ari-

fing in the Arms and Feet,and curing a Patient ofa violent Head--

flche^and troublefom puftulesof the Head ; as alfo ofanlffuc in

th^



xYitddmen^ curing a woman of her Hydropical diftemper s

Twoperfons preferved alive after they had drunk (unawares)

a good quantity of AquA fortis: Several men cured of the Gouc

by adecoSionof trifolium palujlre, (Marfii-trefoil or Buck-

beans:) Many Scones voided by fiege : Fomentacions made
with the decoflion of Emmets, very aotx-paralytical : Cina-

mon trees, fent'outof C^'/t?;?? in Cherts, filled wiih the native

Earth of that Ifland, cranfmitted into the Lov7 Countries, aud

there thriving very well, without any confiderable change of

their quality : A Girle of eight years old, greedily eating

Mortar great ftore, without any other harm than palenefsof

her looks : A Man at Prage ^ from his all-devouring quality

called Wft?>fifcr^ , devouring a whole live Hog by piece-meal,

with the bridles on ; Of fomeMen of unufual ftrengrhi as,

of a Prince of Bavaria^ that could lift up from the ground a

ftone of three hundred and forty pound weight , and throw ic

from him to a confiderable diftance : Of a Man, that upon an

Apoplexy had quite forgot all reading , and knew never a

letter, yet was able readily to write any of the Languages by
him known before, though unable to tell any of the letters thus

written by himfelf: ^uare; Whether this cafe might not be

like that of chofe that can write with their Eyes (hut; the

phancy working in the afl of writing, but the memory failing

in kopwinganddiftinguifliing the letters : Of a young fMan^

whofe Hands, and thofe only, at certain times, fmelt of Brim-

ftone, without any contafl of Brimftones Of the Spleen cue

out of a man alive, the Patient furviving his Spleen for many

years : Of many Horfes breeding the Stone, as well asMen^and

of the Bezoar-Iike virtue of fuch ftones : Of the Joyce of

Vines frozen, and that Ice reprefenting the figures of Vine«

leaves and Grapes : An Anatome of a Tortoife
,

fliewing, that

what the ribs are in other Animals, theupper-fliell is in Tor-

toifes, and that to that upper fhell are firmly faftned the fpinal

vertebra's ; To that this Animal cannot go out of its houfe^ as

Snails do : Of a Statue, refemblinga Man, and reprefenting the

Circulation of the Bloody &c.

To thefe Obfervations is added an Account of the Life,

Studies, Writings,Correfpondence, and Death of the Learned

Dr. Suhfiw. To ^which is fub;oyn*d an Appendix ,
taking

5 E notice
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notice of feveral Tradls publiflied by divers Philofophers and
'

Pbyficiatisof Germany \ viz^ The three Centuries of the Me*
dicinalMifcellanies of Dn Velfhius: The Hiftory of Dr. JE/-

fiioltius of a SteomA fuccefsfuUy cut and cured
,
together with

his Epiftle of a Conception in the Tuba Uteri: Some obrerva-

tions of Dr. Balduh \ concernirg i. the Regermination of

Silver, by a new artifice ; 2. the Urns of ilie pag^n Germans.

, 3. aFafliciousftone, (hininginrhe dark, afcer ic hath been a

while expos'd to the Sun , as the natural EoUnim ttout is hid
to do, though that artificial one is affirmed to do ic in a more
excellent manner, forafmuch as, when after the imbibition of

the Solar light it iscaftinto a glafs-rullof Spirit of Niter, it

doth notwithftanding fhine in the darlc; and that more is,

when 'tis taken out of thefaid liquor, and dried again in the

dark to make it lofe its light, and then put again into a glafs-

full of cold water, and expofed to theday-lighr , it will for all

this reH me a fplendent brightnefs even in the cold wat. r ir felf

:

Again, being again taken out of the cold wa.er and dried, and
deprived of its light in the dark, and then put into a hot

oven, ic will there recover its light, though the room be
dark. There is further mentioned and defcribed in this work
J)T^ Mentzelius his Traft, comparing this Shining flone of

V.Baldum with that of Bolonh-^ asalfo,Dr. Wedeliiu's Experi-^

ments about the Extraftion of the Volacil Salt of Tartar^"
long fince performed here by Dr. Daniel Cox, whom he alfo

cites for it; Likewi(e, anEpiftleof Dr. Reijfelius to the Grr-
iw^/; Academifts about feme Defiderata in Phjfick, hitherto

not much confidered, or cared for ; where mention is made of

an Hijloria Medica ,
expeded from Dr. Sch^ferus. Laftly, an

Account given by Dr. B^m>^, the King of P(>iWj chiefPhy-

fician, concerning fomeAnti-podagrical remedies, made ufe of
in the cure of Ukdijlam IV. King of that Country 5 where,
occafionally, the Herb is named and defcribed, wherewith the

Eaftern Nations tinge not only the Mains and Tails of thtir

Horfes, but alfo fome parts of their own body.

If. Nouvelle
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II. Nouvtlle Methode en Geometrie pm le$ Se0mt des Su-

perficies Coniqties & CyHndriqt4es ; qui ont pour Bdji des

Cercles^ou des faraboles^des EUipfes, des Hyperboles 5 Par

Ph.de la Hirc^Parifie^, J, Paris, 16 7 3, in quarto.

THis Authofj (who came but very lately to my hands) in-

forms his Reader, in his Preface^ that he would not have

publilht this Book, if he had not been perfwaded , that the

fimplicity and plainnefs of the New Optical or Projeftive

Method, by him found our, after the brontllon projt^ ot rough-

draught of M.Des jirgueSy would be of great ufe to the ftudi-

ousof this fubjeft, and if he had not been aware, that no

Writer had as yet taken this way by him infilled on. For, he

faith , that in his firft Propofition he demonflrates all the pro-

portions of the Lines, which coming from one pointy or being

parallel among themfelves , and meeting the Seftion?, arc cue

by thefeSedions, or by the lines that joyn thecontafts, or by
other Tangents ; which he affirms doth comprehend a great

part of the Propoficions of j^poDonius'-i and many others alfo

of which he hath not fpoken: Which feems to him very eafie

to underftand , forafmuch as it is nothing elfe but a continual

repetition of the application of one only line cut in three

parts, which Line he calls cut^4m^»/^4//^; not that the parts

taken feparately are in harmonical proportion, but that, by
taking one of the extreams for one , and the fame with that of

the middle for another , and the whole for the lafl: , thefe three

lines iQiall be in harmonical proportion.

After he had difpafched thss Propofition , he faith , that he

was refolved to have concluded his Book with the Power,

Relation, or Habitudes of the Ordimtes by comparing them

to the Reflanglesof the parts of their diameters ; but that he

found himfelf infenfibly engaged to add to it fomeother Pro-

pofitions of a more ufeful kind , and which might eafily be

demonftrated by the Firft; and then, thePropofitionsof the

Ancients about the or pup^ffa comparationis'^^nd thedemon-

ftrations by him given of them he affirms to be different from

thofe of others, thatfo this work of his might not only be en-

tire, but new.

5 E 2 He
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He hath alfo given a method of demonftrating the Sefiions

of the Conic furfaces tbat have forbafe Parabolas, Ellipfes

and Hyperbola's ; as alfothofeof Cylindrical rurfaces,which

haveforbafe the fame Curves as well as the Circle* Of the Ufe-
fulnefs of all which he believes every one that is knowing in

Geometry is fufficiently perfwaded.

Since the publication hereof, this fame Author hath printed
h Latw aftieec, with elegant Schemes belonging thereto

, Df
Cycloide i;^ SeHionibus Comeu ; wherein hepromifesa continua-
tion of this dodlrine 5 which, together with what is already
extant, weexpefl: wholly in Latin, and it is the more defirable

,

becaufe we find him affirming, that he hath ftudied the Iviathe-

aiaticks,and efpeciallythis part of them^for many years*

III. Oj^khalmo^raphk
, five , Oculi ejufque fartium Defcripth

AmtomkA. Autb. Guil.Briggs ji,M. & Coll, Corp. Chrijli in

AuL Cantabr. iiiJW. Cantabrigiae 1676. 120*THis Author having premifed fome general Confiderations

touching the Eye, and therein given an account^ amoRgft.

other particulars^ of the reafon why there is made but one fen-

fation by both Eyes, and why fometimes the objed appears to

be double \ defcends to the examination of the parts of that

organ; and firft, to the iM«/5:/<fi , and their Ufes; Then to the

CoiiU^ where he Gonfiders, why X\\e Uvea ov Choroides is black

in Men, but of divers colours in Brutes $ why the Northern

Nations have generally grey , but thofe of the Torrid zone,

black eyes ; and why the Iru^ proceeding from the Uvea^ is of

fo variegated a colour in fome Individuals; concerning which
latter he is of opinion, that that comes from the extream fine

texture of the filaments of the/m, by way of undulation dif-

pofing the lucid matter , from a different reflexion , into fuch

colour?. Further, when he difcourfes of the f^upilla , and its

contraftion and dilatation, together with the caufe of that mo-
tion^ hefuggefts,that,becauf€ the pupil cannot be duly dilated,

whilft we lift up our eyes, and confequently not admit fomany
rays as otherwife, the Stars do appear lefs about the Meridian^.

iJian in the Horison» Again^ when he examines the Ketim^ he

takesnotice, that that coat is made up of medullar fibres, be-

twixt which and the brain there intercedes a very great commu*
Tii cation ; upon which account he holds it to be the principal

» organ
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organ of vifion ; undertaking to anfwer thofe Reafonsand Ex^
periments, that have been a Hedged by Moniieur ^armte and
Monfieur JPicard in favour of the Chormdes.

Having done with the tunkles , he paiTes on to the Humm^
and renders a i eafon of iheir different denfity. Then be afiigos

the life of the Jqueous humor; and recites a remarkable cafe

of an Old mansSighc reftored ; who being feventy years of

age, and having ufed Speftacies for the fpace of ten yeats^had,

upon taking a great cold, this humor fo repaired^ thar^v\hen the

Author wrote this Difcourfe^ that Ancient man had then for

the time of fix years ufed no Speflacles acall , but been able

without them to read the fmalleft print.

Speaking of the Cryftallin humor, he obferves, that the ante-

rior part thereof, in Man and Quadrupeds , refembies the feg-

ment of a greater Ellipfe , and the pofteriorj that of a fimller,

thacfo the rays being duly refrafted may pafsas they ought

into the retim : Whereas in Fijhes the figure of this humor is

more globous , to the end that it might «the more refraft the

rays, which pafljng through water, as a medium of the like

denfity with it, would otherwife not acquire their due refra-

ftion. As to the F/Vy<?i?«i humor , he judges it to be of that

nature, that being once loft, it caf$ «ri/^r/^^repairedjwhatever

Kerckringius do pretend to the contrary ^ though our Author

thinks, the jiqt^epus humor mnLy» The life of thefe Humors
appears in this, that vifion chiefly depends from the refraflion

of the rays tranfmitted through ttiefe humors.

Next, he treats of the Arteries
,
fem]^ and N'erves of the

Eyes, together with the Motion of the Jmmal (pirtts in them.

Here, among other particulars, hefliews , rhac i:he Fibres of
the Optic Nerve about the place of their union are not at all

confounded, but run on from the Brain diftinftly^ as alfo^

that when the nervi motorii near the infundibuJum are by fome

fharp humor irritated , the Eyes will be thereby convul fed 5

concerning which he relateth a remarkable inftance of a young

man that died of fuch a convulfion. As to che Motion of the

jinimd Jpirits in the Mufcles of the Eyes and in the Optic

Nerve , he conceives, that, when that is gentle and eveb , we
apprehend things diftinftly ; buc when 'cisuneven and defui-

tory, we then have confufed phantafmsof things^ as It hap*

peas to young TobacGonifts and young Navigators
^
growing
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giddy and fiek. Touching the reafon,why Cats and Hcrfes arc

fenfibleof the leaft impreffions of light , he alledges it to be

this, that they have a great ftock of animal fpirics
, keeping

the membrans of the Eyes very well diftended : Where he takes

notice of a Man, of a hot temper, by him known, who had fuch

Cats-eyes, that he could read a Letter in the dark, where he,

the Author , could hardly fee the Letter it felf. The caufe,

vi/hy fome Animals^as lurkies and Buffalo s cannot endure the

fight of Red^ he conceives to be , that the rays of light are

thence caft with a coo rapid motion upon their animal fpirits,

and thereby enrage them ; there being required a due propor-

tion between the motion of the Spirits and the Lucid rays.

Further, he takes notice of the GUnduls znd J^jmphatic

velTels of the Eyes; where he gives an account, why Women
and Children are fo prone to cry 5 why tears are fait; why
people do weep both in fuddenjoyes, and in Sadnefs, asa'fo

in fneez ng, violent laughing, and eating of very ftarp things, as

Muftard,&c.

After this, he treats of thedifTerent Formation of the Eye
in divers Animals, and even in Individuals of the fame Jptcies.

Here he confiders the peculiar ftruflure of the Eyes of Owles,

Bats, Cats, Fiflies, Birds^Oxcn, Horres,Sheep,&c. yet without

noting the extraordinary fabrick of the Camelecn.

Laftly, he inftrufts young Anatomifts in the manner of the

difleflion of the Eyc^having 6rfl: Ihew'd the manner how Vifion

is performed.

BEfidesthefe/^rd'^ Books, we cannot but take notice here

of afourth^ which, though a very fmaU one
,
yet appears

veryufeful, more and more to promote in thefe Kingdoms all

Hortulan affairs : It iscntituled s

Nurferies, Orchards^ Vrojitable Gardens^ and Vineyards en-

couraged ; the prefent Ohjlruiiions removed 5 and frcbable Ex'
pedients for tke better Frogrefs fropefed: For the general benefit

^fhU Majejlies Dominions^iind more particularly of Cambridge,
in the Lhampain-Countries ^ and Korthern parts of England:
Inf(ver/tl Letters out of the Country^hj Dr.John Beale and Mr.
iin hofiy Lawrence.

Of thefe Letters, though hitherto there be printed but Two
5

yet
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yet It is prefumed, that more will fliortly follow from the

fame hands,

A Declaration of the Council of the Ro^al

Society^ pafled 1676; relating

to fome PaflTages in a lace Book ofMv.Hooke

entituled Lampas^is^c.

WHereas the Publijhtr of the Philofophical

Tranfaftions hath made cmplaint to the

Council of the Royal Society of fome PaJ^ages in a

lateBookof A/r. Hooke , entituled L^impzs^ &cc. and

printed by the Printer of the faid Society
, reflef^ing on

the integrity and faithfulmfs of the faid Publifher in hk

management of the Intelligence of the faid Society :

This Council hath thought fit to declare in the behalf of

the Publifher aforefaid ^ That thg knew nothing of the

Publication of the faid Book; and further ^ That the

faid Publifber hath carried himfelf faithfully andhohefilj

in the management cf the Intelligence of the Royal

Society 5 andgiven no pji caufe of fuch BefleSiiom.

THe Council having thus juftified the Publinjer he fiiall

only add that parr of a Letter, written to hiiiibvM.

Chripan HugeNS de Zulichem che zoth. of February ^675,
which relates to the taking our a Parent of his , the faid M,
Hugens's^ Invention ; aad then let the world judge of the Poft-

fcrsber's accufation about an endeavowr of defrauding him of

fe/tf. Contrivance : The words of the faid Letter, Engliflied^are

|thefe;

Fortherefi^ Sir, if you believe^ that a FtivUedge (fo he

m\hdL Patent) England mM be worth [cmething^ and that

I either
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tUbtr^ tbe Royal Society You might make fime advantage

thereofJ I miingly offeryon all I there mightfretencl to.

So that, if there was a defire in the Publifher to take out

a Patent , it was for pa other contrivance, but M. Hugem%
formerly fent to the Rojal Societf. , and printed in Numl^. 112.

of thefe Tranfaaions.

Errata.

P.7 1 1.1.14. del. Longitude fonndbyU.'^oxiA Sea, p.716. lp>^.t,the

in^enimfhe^^ ibid.l. ij.r. theforme K

Imprimatur,

EROHMCKER, Rft.i.

L O N D O

Printed for John Martyn, Printer to the Royal Society, 1676.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

December 14. 1676.

The CONTENTS.
More Oyjervations of Motjfie(trT^vtxx\\tt%Voyages, promtfed in

the foregoing IraCt. Some Obfervaticns comerning the La^e

of Mexico. An Account of a ftrange and very mxiom fort of

Rey, growing fimetimes iff certain parts of¥nncc. A Letter

rvrittenby Dr.Lucas Hodgfon, containingfome OhfervAtion$

of his dboHt a Suhterranedjire in a Coal-mine near Newcaftle.

Jn Account of fome Books : h Roberti ^oy\^^NohHiJJimi An'

gli (jr Soc, Regime dignifftmi Socii, OPE RA VA R 1^1
Genev^B. U.Jn Account offeveral travels through a great part

of GERMANY in four Journeys,&c. Ed w. Brown,

D.(^c. III. Cafpari BarthoWm^DiaphragmatisftruSura nova^

unacum Methodopr^parandi Vifcera^(^c. .Longitude founds

^ Henry BondSenior.ViTheRoyalJllmanack^hy N.Srcvenfon.

More Ohfervations of Monfieur Taverniers Voyages 5 promifed

in the nextforegoing trali.

THe Second Volume of theft Voyages treats of EaJl'Indii,

and the neighbouring Iflandsjn three Books : Thefirjl is

of the Roads from IJpahan to Agra , and from Agra to Dehli^

aad GehanabatyVihtve the Court of the Great Mogol is at pre-

fent 5 as alfo to the Court of the King of Golconda, and to that

of the KwgofVifapoury and to divers other places of India.l^e

Jecondis an Hiftorical and Political defcription of the Empire
of the Great MogoUlht third narrative of the Religion of the

Mahumetans in thofe parts, and of that ofthe Indian Idolaters

;

together with an Account of the Authors voyage by Sea from

Suratte to Batavia in 'java major^nd from thence into Holland^

interfperfing many particulars of divers kingdoms of theEaft,

Among the many Obfervables, contained in this Tome , we
take notice; r. Th'at the Author defcribes the Figures of the

Golden, Silver and Copper-coins of the feveral Countries of
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isalfoof the Shells and other fubftances which there pafs

for niony. i i i l
2. Tbat in ttefoad fr©tii Suratte to y/gr^

,
by the way of

Brmfmr ^iad Serofjge ^ there is a Village, called NAvafours^

where the Rice, which is lefs than other rice, acquires the fccnt

of Musk by boy ling.

3. That there are to be met withjadmirable Juglers and Moun-
tebanks in the road frdnv SWr*i//^ to Agra by the way of Amd-
davat i by force of whom the Author affirms he faw done what
follows : They kindled a great fire, and in it heated fome Iron-

chains red-hot, which they laid about their bodies, without re-

ceiving any apparent hurt thereby. They took alfo a little

piece of wood,and having fix't it in the Earth, th^y demanded

of the Spcftators, what kind of fruit they would have grow
upon it : It beinganfwered, , oneof the Juglers crew
eover'd himfelf with a Linnen cloth, and ftoop d downtothe
ground five or fix times. At which time one of the Spe6ators

having placed himfelf fo that he could obfer\e what that Jugler

did,faw,that witha Razor he cut his flefh under his arm-pits,

and with the blood thence ifTuing 5 rubbed the faid piece of
wood. Whereupon every tiiiie that he raifed himfelf from

ftoopiflg^-t^^ planted ftick of wood was vifibly grown \ and

2tt his ihurdjifuigjbranches came forth w ith buds ; at the fourth,

theXree was covered with leavesiandat the fifth,bloflbms were

feenupon it. But then a Minifter ofthe E^glifit Prefident being

one of the Byftanders,when he law, that out of a piece of dry
wood,thofe Juglers did in fefs than half an hour make grow up
a Tree of foiiro^r five foot high, with leaves and bloffoms, was

by his feal ^fried to flop the progrcfs,and openly to declare,

that be vvpuid never give the H.CommunioB to any one of ihofe

that Cbould ftay any longer there to fee more of fuch (hy him
reputed Magical)things.Whichfpoiied the Juglers proceedings,

and iiiade the faid Pref^ent difiuifs both the Company, and the

Juglprs to^iher.*
,

. , • - -
t

mAmadavAt^ the wife pfa YichBammhe\v\g\>dXXtri^

aodyetextreamly defirous of children , was told by a dome-
llickytbat if fhe would tat of a certain kind of living creature,

flje wpuldaiSiiredly.be wKhcbild; and that that creature was
npthii?gba.E a^e|rtaifl Uttje piQj;, o which (he fliouldeat but
tlxifeeorfour. Nowj t-iie religion of the JB^;?w/;j not permitting

thera
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them to eat any thing that hath had life ; this woimn fcr^pitd

to comply with the advice given her. But the Advifer having

told her, that he would To difguife the thing, chat nobody
Ihould know it to be fiflb.fiie at left refolvcd to eat ofit ; Which
done, the night following (he had the company of her husband^

and not long after perceived her ftlf to be with child | though

ihe was not fo happy as to enjoy the life »f her husband til 1 fte

was delivered. He therefore being dead, before £he was broughc

to bedjtheRelationsof her husbandjpretending|£o hisefiate and

goods, the widdow oppofed them, alledging that fhe was with

child by him , anddefiring they would have patience till lie

weredcliver'd. They,being furprized herear, told her,(lie jcfted

with them as having been married to her husband r 5 or 1 6 years

without ever having been with child. The widdow being coo«

finually importun'd by them, addre^'d herfelf to the Gover-

npurof the Country, acquainting him with the whole ftorj :

whoordei'd thereupon^thac thofe Relations fhould ftay tiiJ fte

was brought to bed. She being well delivered not long after^

the kinfmen of the defunft, people of credit, would maintain

that the child was not legitimate. The Governour^eadeavouring

to know the truth hereof, confulted with fome Phyficians, who
defired, that the child might be brought into a bath, and that,if

the remedy ,by her ufedjwere true.the fweat of the child would

fmell of fiib. Which being done, the matter fell out according

to what the Phyficians had predifled: Whereupon the Eftate

was by the Governour adjudged to the child. But the Relations

not.being facisfied therewith
,
appealed to the Grand Mogol

himfelf at Jgr^c, Which made that Prince to command a Letter

to be written to the Governour , enjoyning him that he fhould

fend to him the Mother and the Child, to make the aforementi-

oo*d Experiment in his prefence. Which having been done,with

the like Tucceft as before,the Relations of the deceafed husband

were obliged todefift, and the Mother and Child remained ia

the quiet pofTeflion of the Eftate.

5. ElephantorumfAmilU^famella^ jacere (ufwas in coku; ^
TihiMnis a^firo fercitas , coacervare omnu generisfolia &herlfas^ex

qnthn^ cubile quoddamfibijiruant valde commedum , unck cumpuU
vinari qmdam berbaceo^ 4 vel ^ pedes reliqua leSti pdrte altiori,

' 6. That the Author affirms to have given us an exaft Lift of

all the Merchantable Coramodities^furDifli'd by the Empire of

5 F 2 the
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the CMogoly and the two kingdcnrs of Golconda and Vifapouf^

and other neighbouring States ; and of all what Nature and Arc

afford there : viz. Silks j various Cloths , white and painted ;

Cottcnsfym and unfpun ; Indigo^ Saltpeter^ Spices (Cardamum^

Ginger and Pepper Diamonds, Rubies, 1^earIs ^Eezoar, Musky
Sugar; befides fome Drugs , that indeed are found at Suratte^

but are brought thither for falefrom other Countries, Sd
jirmomack^Borax^ Gum-lac, Saffron^ Cumin^ Mirrhe^ Frankin-

eenfe^ Opium^ Lignum juices, Licorijb^ Caffia, Coffe. To all which
he hath annexed an account of thfe Cheats ufed in divers of thcfe

commodities, efpecially in the StlkSyCloths^Cottons, Indigo.

7. That the penetrance of the powder of Indigo is fu'ch, that

whilft they are fearfing it, or fee it fearfed, they are obliged e-

very half hour to drink a draught of Milk to waft it down y
and that, all this nocwithftanding,they yet often find,that have-

ing been for nine or ten days together bufie about this work,
whatever they fpit for fome while, is blewifli.And that the Au-
thor hath often obferv'd^that having in the morning put an Egg
^arthefe Searfers, it hath been found in the evening all blew
within.

8. That 'tis certain, that the Nutmeg-tree is not plantedjbut

the fruit of it foAvn by birds}, faid to fwallow the Nutmegs
whole , and voiding them whole without digeftion , cover'd

with a vifcous matter ^
whereupon they take root and grow up

to a Tree. Again,ihat the Birds of paradife eating this fruit, are

intoxicated therewith, and fall down dead upon the place 5

whereupon Emmets come and eat off their Iegs,and other parts.

9. That Sugar being kept thirty years, becomes poyfon.and

that there is hardly any thing iwre dangerous- than that, when
eaten of that age.

10. That the Author affirms to be the firft of Europeans th^t

hath been in the jDiamond- mines ; of which he faith there are

four known and noted ones 5 two of them being Rivers, out of
which thofe precious Stones are gotten,at one ofwhichJie faith

he h^th been, as well as in the other two that are in Rocky
Mountains : Of which two the cnr is at Raolconda in the domi -

nions of the king of Vifapour \ the other dit Gani6r Coloure in the

kingdom of Golconda. The tbirdis in the River, at Sommelfour

or Gcneh^ in the fand of which River, when 'tis fliallow, Dia-

ttionds arc found. The fourth is in the Jlland of Borro w the

River
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River Succado»yWhGte^\t feems,the Auchor hath net been : Who^
obferveSjthat roundabout the place where Diamonds are found,

the ground is fandy and rocky, much like tliac of FontaiMeai^

iwFrancei And that in thofe Rocks are many veins, fometimes

halfan inch broad,fometimcs an inchjthe Mine-men having little

Iron-hooks, with which they fetch cue the Diamantin-oar r

Which velns,^^ faiih^do not al waies run ftreight, but are fome*

times afcending/omerimes defcending. The Oar they waCh two
or three times, and in it feekthe treafure. As to the flaws, often

found in Diamonds,/5F^/^/VA,that they proceed from hence, that

the Mine-men do often ftrikefuch, forcible ftrokes with a great

lron-cT<Jw>fh2ii that ftuns the Diamond and fo flaws itiTo know
the value of Diamonds^if they be good every way, our Author
gives this Rule : That if a good Diamond weigh one r^r^/, 'tis

worth f 50 French livres ^ and then to know,how much a good
ftonefe?^ jof 1 2 enrAts 'is wonh,you are to multiply 12 in it felf^

which makes 144 5 which produft is to be multiplied by 150
(the price of one of a fingle carat^y which will make 2160©
fuch//^?r^/, the price of a Diamond of 12 carats. But if the

Diamond be not perfeO^jhen you are to allow but Bolivres for

a crrap ; and if fuch a kind of Diamond (hould weigh 1 5 carats^

thenmu'tiply f$ in itfelf, is 225, and this into 80, makes
20000 hvrcs^ the value of that Diamond. According to which

rule, the Diamond of the G,M(?gi)/ (weighing 279,|r^rii^^, being s

perfefl,and having been handled by our Author) will amount

to 1 1723278 French livres. If it weighed but juft 279 carats^

it would be worth only r 1 6767 50 Uvres \ the odd ,| coming to

47 r 28 Uvres in fuch a Stone,as the Author computes it,

1 1.That Rubies,Topa2es,Saphirs,Hyacinthsand Amethifts^

are found in the kingdomof JBegn^ in Mount Capellan ; and alfo

that feme of theni are found in a River in thelfland of Cejlcn.

.

Concerning the rate of Rubus in particular, htfaithy thdX when

any of them exceeds 6 ratu (a ratis being ipf zcarat^ and is

perfefl, they fell them at what price they pleafe.

1 2, That Turkoifes 2LXt no where found but io Perfm , w>here

he faith there are two Mines of them^the one called tht OIdroci^

UG2Lr Nichabourg^ three days journey from M^^^^^ji ; the other,

the iViw rock, five days journey from the former ;and that thofe

cf thejatter Mine, being.of a faint and whitifli blew, are but

littl<?efteem'd,

i3vOf
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'W^yOf Pearls he hath this remarkable obfervation, f/^,that

be had one Pearl-oyfter in his hand , that had r^;? pearls io it,

though of different bigneffes ; they being; in hisopinioo, bred

in Oyfters^as Egg^ are in the belly of Fowl. Further, he takes

fioticcof a Pearl in the Cabinet of the King of Ferjia, which

coft him 32000 Ti/»4;?i, or 140COC0 French livres ; the great-

eft ihat is known ; as alfoof two Pearls,{h3p*d like a PearjOne

t)f 7o,the other of 56 ratu : and efpecially ofa Pearl belonging

to a Princeofy^r^to, which, hefaith^ goes in beauty beyond all

the Pearls in the world ; it Uing perfeftly round, and tranfpa-

rent, weighing 14 f^r^/J.

14. That M«/^j when 'tis firft drawn out of a cerrainbagof

the Mnsk*deer,'ti3 like Blood coagu1aced:That moft of it comes
©ut of the kingdom of Boutan , between 56 and 60 degr* Nor-
thern Latitude 5 but that Cochin-Chim alfo and Tunqmn do fur-

nifli fome quantity. Concerning the faid Kingdom of jB^?»//?;^

(which is tributary to the G.Mogol) he notes, that people tra-

vel into it from P^?/;/! in B^/jg^/^;, taking their march North-

ward, even to the €otk degree, fetching from thence not only

excellent M»i/?r,but choice andanufeful Seed, call'd

Worm-feed. Of the People of this Kingdom he relares, that they

have had the ufe of Maskcts,Canon and Powder for feveral ages;

they giving ouCjthat they now have pieces of Canon, on which
are found Cyphers or Letters demonflrating them to be above

sooyearsold. This is that very Kingdom (faith our Author^

through which the AmbafTadors ofMufcovypz^^d A. 1 659 into

Giim, they taking their road all along the Great Tartaryon the

North of B(?«//i» ; Which AmbafTadors , if ihey had complied
with the cuftomes and ceremonies of Chwa^ we might probably
have at this day a beaten road by land from Mufcovy to China^

•by the North of tartaric Magm, and much more knowledge of
the Kingdom of Boutm, "wWichls neighbouring thereto $ and of
moreother Countries, of which we hardly know rhe names : A
rhing,that m^ght have proved a great advantage co all Europe,

15. That Bezoar is found aiiiong the excrement that is in the

paunch of certain Goats,that feed on a plant,the name ofwhich
• the Author faith he hath forgot. This plant is faid to thnift out

certain buttons, about which and the extremities of the bran-

ches,eaten by thefe Goats, the Bezoar is form'd in their belly.

*Tis added, that the Bezoar takes its form according to that of

the
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the buttons and the ends of ttie branches ^ whence come fo ma-

ny different figurrs/Tis furthernoted,thac the Country-people

by feeling the belly of the Anlaia! that breeds the Bezoar^

know what quantity it hach, and fell it accordingly.They Aide

both hands under the belly , and beat the paunch longwaiesoii

both fides, whereby all the ftones are ftid to fall into the xn\d-

die of the paunch ,
whereby they are enabled to count their

number. Tis further obferv'd^that the Bezoarisvery liable to

be counterfeited,evenby giving to the falfe ones as many coats

as the true ones are wont to have. But to difcern the cheatjyou

muft either weigh it,and then lay it for fome time in luke- warns

water ; and, if the water changes not its colour^and the Eezoar

lofes nothing of its w^eighr, 'tis not counterfeit : Or, you mufi:

touch it with "a pointed Iron heated red-hot *, and if the Iron

enters^ard makes it brown like fried meat, 'ris not natural Con-

ceroing the value of Bezoar, our Author affirms that it rifeth

as that of Diamoi>d^doth : For, if five or fix Bezoars together

weigh ooe ounce, they are fold for i s to i8 French Uvres ; but

if one Bezoar weighs one ounce, that ounce is worth loo fuch

/ii/m.He faithjthac he hath fold one of 4^- ounces, for 2000 Fr.

Ihres.Tht Goat that breeds thefeStones,is,by hisdefcription,

a very fineand tall creature,having hair as fineasfilk*

1 6.That there is alfo a fort of Bezoar, yielded by Ccmoi
that Country,but not much efi:eemed.Another fort there is,bred

by Apes, mMacajfar^ fo ftrong,that two grains do as much as

fix of that of the Goats* This, hefiith, is alwaies round, much

rarer and therefore much dearer than theother.

1 7. That there is another Stone, highly efteem'd, called the

Pmufm Jtof^e^which is in the head of this Animal, though fome-

times alfo in its bellyjfaid to be more foveraign againft poyibn

than any Bezoar. Having been infus'd a quarter of an hour m
water, 'tis here affirm'd to be as bitter as any thing in the world*

1%,T\^dit Serpentm-ftme^ is alfo held very excellent for

drawing out poyfon.

NB' It was omitted above, in ».9. that the figure of that

big Diamond of theG*Mi?^(?/isthat of half a Hens-egg jasalfo^

'

that the biggeft Diamond of the G. Duke of Tufia^y \s of 139^
"

carats^ tending fomewhat to a Citron- colour. At Golcmda our

Author faith to have feen one of carats, for w hich they

asked 750000 French Ihr^s^QX 500000 jRi?///>/>/;i^. Headds,thaC

liimfelf-
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iiimfelf bought one of 1 5 carats, rude ; and that,when cur, it

recain'd 94! carafs: hnd.tb^t he bought anotherof 63 carafs,&cc.

M Extract of fome Obfervatiom ^ to be met mth in the Journal

des Scavans^ concerning the Lake ^/Mexico 5 and a ftrange

fort of Rcy.gromng fometimes in certainparts of France.

T. ^^~|-^HeLake of Mexico hath this of extraordinary and

X perhaps peculiar, chat part of its water is Sweet,and

Xheotherpart Salt; which make it believed to be derived from

two fources, whereof the one holds fweet warer, the other

comes from fome nuneral and falin Earth, found in the hills,

through which this water paflTeth, and is impregnated with the >

fait which is diflTolved in its courfe : Or, if it hath no peculiar

fource, it muft be,that tbat,which makes part of the Lake fair,

is the bottom or the Earth under the water, being in that place

fall of fait : which is confirmed by Experience^much Salt being

made of it every day, of which thjt City drives a great trade

With remote parrs,even the Philippines themfelveSjWhither it is

tranfported in confiderable quantities^ That part of the Lake
which is fweetjis ftill and quief,tbe fait part is agitated and mo-
ved according as the winds blow. The fweet water is very good
and wholefom, breeding plenty of little fiflies. That which is

mov'd, is bitter-falt, breeding no fift at alL The fweet water

is higher than the other, and falls iuto ir. The water of the Salt

part is feven leagues long, and as many leagues broad, and hath

above 22 leagues in compafs. That of the Sweet water is near

as big; and the whole Lake contains about 50 leagues in com-
pafs. Formerly there were near SoTowns feated roundabout
this Lake, fome of which contained 5000 Families , and fome
ibove 10000. At the prefent there may be a matter of thirty

Burroughs and Villages, of which the greateft holds not above

500 Houfes 3 all the reft having been ruined by the revolutions

in that Country.

2. Some years fince, M.Ferrault related to the R. Academy
of Parif, that travelling through Sologne^ he had been informed
by fome Phy ficians aud Chirurgions of that Country , that the

"Rey was there fometimes fo corrupted, that thofe who did eat

of the bread which had much ofthis corrupted grain in ir,were

fcifed on by a Gangrene, fome in one partjfome in another,fome

lofing a finger,others a hand,others a nofej&c. and that this Gan-
grene was not preceded by any fever, nor inflammation, nor

confide-
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confiderablc pain ; as alfo that the Gangrened parts fell off of
tbeaifelves, without any need of ftparating them by itif rtmc-

dies or inQruments. \
We have viewed fomeof thefe grains of Rey ihm dcgeu^-

raced. They aret>lack without^ and pretty white wirh n , aod

when they are dry, they are harder and clofer than the iiar ) l

good grain* They havenoill tafte. I have found fomeof ?h(

that had hanging ac their bafis a fubftanceof a hony-taft and

confiftence.They become much longer in the ear,than the othen

There arc fomeof themthatare i3or 14 lineslong^ and two

lines large, and at times ypu will find 7 or 8 of them in one

ear. It may be feen in examining thefe Ears, that they are not

bodies of another kind, generated among the grains or Rey^ zi

fome pretend ; but that they are true grains of Rey,having their

coats like the reft,wherein may be diftinguifht the place of the

germen and of the furrow.

Monf. Bourdelh hdivit\g acquainted that 1674 there liap-

ned many the like accidents at t!Montargis from the famecaufe,

the Company gave M. Doddrd order to inform himfelfabout it

:

He accordingly caufed to be brought to him fome Ears of this

Rey, and the Company found the grains of them altogether like

thofe they had feen formerly. He fent notice hereof to feveral

perfons, among others to M^B^ff^^jChief Phyfician to her Royal

Highnefs Madamoifelle, and to M. D^^^^ a famous Phyfician at

Montargis. He hath alfo entertained therewith M. tuiUier Dr of

Phyfickof the Vdiculty of jffjgiers, a very knowing and very

curious perfon, who hath imparted to him a Letter of M. Chat-

ton^ an old and expert Ghirurgion at MonUrgis ; whence he

faith he hath learned the particulars following \

Key doth in this manner degenerate in Sologne^ Berry, the

country ofBlaife^and Gdpnois^ and almoft every where,efpecV

ally in light and fandy land. There are few years bur fome little

of this ill grain grows. When there is but little, the ill efFeftsof

it are not perceived. It grows plenteoufly in wet years , and

moft of all when after a rainySpring therefollow exceffive heats-

The conftitution of the Air or of the Rains, which iraprcfs

this malignity in the Rey, is rare, there having been found none

at ^MonurgUh\M thrice in 38 years, and there having been but

few diftcmpersof it the fecond time, becaufe there was but

little of that corrupted grain. '
'^*'" <

SG Th«
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The bread made of the Rcy which holds fomcof this cor-

rupted corn, tafts neither worfe nor better than other.The Rcy
thus corrupted hath its efFefts chiefly when 'tis n^w, yet not till

it hath been ufed a confiderable tiaie,

Thefe efFefts are,io dry up the milk in women;to caufe fome-

times malign Fevers,accompanied with drowzinefs and raving;

to breed the gangren in arms, but moft in legs, which ordinari-

ly arc corrupted firft , and to which this diftemper faftens it

felf,as the Scorbut doth.

This corruption is preceded by a certain ftopefaftion in the

legs; upon which followsa little pain,andTome fwelling with-

out inflammation,and the skin becomes cold and Ji vid. The gan-

grene begins at the center of the pare, and appears not at the

skin but a long while after, fo that people are often obliged to

open the skin to find only the gangrene lurking under it.

The only remedy for this gangren is to cut off the part afFe-

ded. If it be not cut off, it becomes dry and lean,as if the skin

were glued over the bones, and*tisof a dreadful blacknefs,

without rottennefs.

Whilft the legs are drying up,the gangren afcends to the fiioul-

ders, and one knows not, which way it communicates it fclf.

We have as yet not lighted upon a fpecifick remedy againft

this cvil.There is fome hope ofpreventing it by hot Spirits and
volatil Salts.ThcOrvhfa/t and ptifane of L»/>//«fx do confidera-

ble good to the perfon diftempered. Poor people are almoft

only fubjeft to ihefe evils.

MrTMiU^er mites M'Dodard woYd^thatin the year 1673. he

faw much ofthis cornuted grain among the Rey of the Country
of G/iy?/>^)ftr,and that the Country- people told him, that there

was much more of it this year , than the laft year , and that it

caufed great dilbrdcrs : And yet 'tis certain, that this Summer
hath rather been cold than hot, and that there hath not been

any confiderably intemperate weather this year , but excefs of
wet* M. Dodard avers, that he hath feen much of this black

grafn among the Rey upon'fandy grounds , and the grains and
ears he hath brought thence, appear'd to the faid Company al-

togetherlike thofe which MD«^^ fcot from MontAtgii.

Mean t-ipne^ it ^ni^y be doubted whether thefe gangrens are

th^ ^ffe^ Qf^l^^i^ipprji eate^ wjiether <he corruption of the

Key , and that of' tlie pairts in the bodiesof men are not acci-

dents
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dents equally derivable from the fame conftitution of the Air^nd
independent the one f^oni the other. But^if this gangrcn feifech on-

ly on thofe that eat Key- bread , and comes not upon them but in

fuch years when there is much Rey corruptedj it feems to be cer-

rain/hat this corrupred Rey is the caufe of this gangren. To af-

fure our ferves the more of it, the Company gave order to make
bread both of this Rey a!one,and of the fame Rey mingled in dif-

ferent proportions with good Rey,toobferve th^ different efFefts

of this Rey and of thefc difFerenc mixtures upon brutes of dif-

ferent kinds. And to omit nothing that may ftrve to know the

caufes of this corruption; M. Marchatsd hath been defired by them

to caufe fome of chatfandy earth where it grows to be brought,

and to plant in it fome grains of Rey not corrupted, and to water

them very much during the Spring, to fee , whether there be fome

particular caufe of this corruption befides the fuperfluous humi-

dity. And to give occafion the better to know,wherein confifts this

corruption , they have defired M. jB^>»r^^//;?i to make a Gbymical

analyfisof this corrupted Rey , which they intend afterwards to

compare vYith the Chymical analyfis they have made ofgood Rey.

Whilft thefe Experiments are making, I lliall tell you (faith M.
Dodard)i\i^i UMUier has affured me,that in the year 1 630,which

was fatal to the poor of the Countries fubj eft to thefe evils, he

being at Sully^ and having underftood by a Phyfician and Chirur-

gion,that the cornutedRcy was the caufe of thegangrens that were

then very frequent, beiag defirous to fatisfie himlelf, whether this

grain was indeed the caufe thereofjhe gave of ittofeveral Animals,

that died of it.

The Company intends toexamine very ftriflly this fort ofRey
that (hall be brought them from feveral parts , thereby to furnilh

the Magiftrate with inftruftions to prevent thofe evils that may be

caufed by this corrupted corn , and to ufe fuch precautions

as they fliall judge necelTary ; of which the chief may be, to ad-

vertife the people of this evil, and to oblige them to fift the Rey,

and to forbid the grinders of corn, to grind any Rey that has

fuch grains in it, which islbeafie to know, that there can be no
raiftakeinit.



jiLetter mitten by D. Lucas ^odg^on ^ 'Phyfician At Newcaflle,

coHtaiHtngfome ObfervAtions mAdeby ^/w^/^ Subierrancal Fire

in* CoAl mineneArthAt City.

SIR, NetvcAfiU May the 1 5 . r 6 7 6

.

I-

Had long fince returned ray hamble thanks to the RoyAl Sceiety

for their candid acceptance of my paper ; and particularly to

you for your moft obliging Letter, had I not thought a farther

account of what I have bbfefved in the fire, would be more ac-

ceptable to that liluftrious Body ; particularly to the Honourable

TAr.Efiyle, for whofe ingenious $ti^ries I give him moft hearty

thanks,accountingmy fclf happy/that by this occafton any thing

of mineftoulcil come under the confideration of fo worthy a pec-

fon. To the end therefore that I might return more than words^(as

my occafions would permit ) I have feveral times vifited the fire,,

diligently obferving what'might occur at the various places of its

eruption, whereby I am in fomemeafure enabled to give a parti-

cular Anfwer to his dcfire in thac matter.

Qu.i* Whether the vents of the SubterrAntAlfire are notfibjtif

tofaro^yfms orgrtAtfits of eruption At times?

2. Whether thofe notAble eruptions do happen regularty At anyfet

timeSy orfortuitoufty ; andif atfet times^ whether thefe times be the

beginningsimiddle^or endings^of Any of thefourfeafons of the year ?

3 . Whether from the eruption^ the fiknceor [upprejjloni or the

fmoaking of the SubterrAneAlfires ,
Any certAin or probAble progno-

fiickjan bemAde of changes of rveather^ or of Meteors and if they

can 5 horp long they Are wont toprecede the things t hej prefage ?

Anfw. This Fire keeping no analogy with other Vulcanio's in

any of the particulars mentioped in thefe three queries, I thought

fit to anfwer them altogether to avoid prolixity , feeing all I can

obftrve is, that it increafcth or decreafeih according to the fubjeft

it feedcth on ; which is for the moft part a Day-

*f?h Ta? ^lext
^^^^ ^'^y fl^^t you way light a candle

iip!!fi7u^^^^ ^^ ^^ in foipe places, in other places it is fome fa-

thoms deep, according as the Day^coal heightens

or deepens ; in other things it is no ways inftruftive.

4. Whether the Marcafites that Are fomd in or about the Burning

Coalpits be of fuch a nAture^ as being laid on heApsfmall orgreAt, And

drench*t with rAtn^or other water
,
they will of themfelves a0ually

tAkefire ^

if»/, I reiccmberthat Dr. P^wr, iahis book of Microfcopical

Obfer-
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Ohfervatms pag,62, takes notice of fuch an accident 5 but I do
not under ftand chat any with us have obferved che like*

^.Whether in thofeConlmines they find any aHml Sulfhur imt^
properform^ that may fafely be concluded not to have heen poducedby

the aStion of thefire upon the Marcafites i

Anf. I never faw any, nor any nuo tlfe that I can hear of»

6. Whether the Sal annoniac hefound any where thereahouts^fave

m thofe places where an actual fire hath come , and alfo which have

been accefjihk to the Air f

Anf No Sal armoniac^vm any thing^Iike it to be found
,
except

at the fire.

7 Whether at the mouth of thefe lgnedu6ts^ whereflowers of Sul-

phur and Sal armoniac arefounds there do ijfueforth anyfleams or ex-

halations that may be rather lookt upon as the jrodulfions of actually

ktndled Sulphur ^ than of Sulphur harely fublimed f Which may be

tried hy holding over the vent Red rofe leaves, or any of thofe other

bodies that are wont to he blanch't, or made pale by thefume of burn'

mg Sulphur f

There being fuch a mixture of the fteams of Sal armoniac

and Sulphur rsfing together in nioft places^ it is hard to diftinguifc

them 5 for though the flowers of Brimftone feem to rife firft, yet

there is commonly a cruft of Sal armoniac under them ; as for the

Experiment,! fiiall try it as foon as any Rofes are blovi^n»

8. Whetherthe milkj [ubflance that is mentioned in the paper , be

everfound among Metaliin oars, or meerly among flones i and whe^

ther it befound fo furrounded every way with flone^ that no channel

or other vijlhle paffage can be found, at which it may probably he Juf
peSfed to have entred into the Cavity wherein it was lodged .^

Anf. The Milky fubftance is found no where but where the Sal

armoniac and Sulphur are totally gone, and the acid part or Alumi-

nous Spirit of that white inafs will alfo take wing by the increafe

of the fire, leaving a r^^«/M(?r^dry,ftiptick and as harda^ aftone^

ytt J account that a pound of this mafs, before the fire prefs too

nujch upon it, will go near to afford by So!ution,&c« half a pound

0/ tolerable cryftallin Allum ; but why this fubftan^fe ftould rife

fb high as the furface of the Earth, thougb^l havelgme reafons,y et

they not being fatisfaftory to my felf, I (hall not trouble you with

them.

9, Whether in the places where the Sal armoniac isfoundfhe neigh--

bouring [oil he nitroHs^ or doyield anyflore of common Salt ?

An{
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^^f. The Neigbhouruig foil difFcrs little from other grounds

with us, having neither coiinncn Sal, nor K iter in it ; for though

therebea Saic-well with us, jet it is both on the other fidcof

Ijr^^, and a confiderable di fiance from the fire.

I o. Whether Kcar the places that bear Sal armoniac, th(re he Any

Springs thatparticipate of that ingredient or offome other fuhterra*

ned fait f which will be bejl knorvn by aJlow evaporation^^ cafe ene

have not the conveniency to do it by dtftillation^ and thereby preferve

both the afcending liquor and the Kemains.andby then confidertng the

remaining fnbjlance^ in order tofind whether Salarmoniac be impreg*

nated with Mineral bodies not difcernable in it by the Colour^ Jnd
there arefome^ther Mineral Salts^ that^ though white, are very dif-

fering from allthe natural Salts that are commonly known ^ or that I

have reud of in any Author.

Anf. I have induftrioufly obfervcd the Springs that are near the

Fire^ and find none of them that give ihe leaft fufpicionof Sa\

armoniac. The water that runs from the adjacent Colyeries is vi-

iriolihe^ giving as deep a tinfture wich Galls as Scarborough Spaw.

In a word, it differs nothing from the waters that ordinarily

drown our Colyeries , and coft our Coal-owners fowuch to be

quit of them. The other Springs, nioft of which aredry this year,

are of ordinary ufe, containing no Mineral Salts in them : But I

hope you will ceafe to wonder , that Coal Cbould produce ii vola-

tile Salt by the aflion of fire, feeing I have gathered /^m^^^^wr

from a burning Brick-kiln, where nothing but Clay and Coal is

. burnt together, and I hope none will expeft the volatile Sale in

the Sal armoniac from ordinary C!ay. The reafon^that firft prom-
pted rac to feek this Salt there, was, that the Smell of the Kiin did

fomewhat refemble that of the Subterraneal fire. There is alfo a

fort of Mineral we call a 5'/^/^,which is partly Coal, partly Alum-

ftone,partly Marcafite, which being laid up in heaps and burnt,are

ufed for hardening the Coal-ways $ upon thefe heaps, whilfl burn-

ing, I have cfcengaihered both Erimfione^vd Sal armoniac.

As for the Experiment of pouring cold water upon the pou*
dred Marcafite,the event was, that it produced a Vitrioline water,

but no heac ; though I will not deny bm the Experiment may fuc^

ceed better, if more accurately handled by that Noble Philofo-

pher who hath lately been furniflied with a confiderable quantity

of Marcafttes from my worthy Friend and Aflbciate Dr. Vtsrant s^dt

greater quantity of which may be fent if need require ; for in

little
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little quantities I fuppofethe Experiment will not fucceed.

As CO the refemblance betwixt this SaUrmoniac.^ud that which
comes from Mount ^t/E^tnuy where no Coals are fuppofed to be ;

whence it feeiiis to follow, that our volatile Salt may proceed from
fomewhatelfe than Coal. To which difficulty I anfwer, that

when I deduced ours from Coal , I did not exclude other bitu-

minous fubftances that are analogous co it, of which I fuppofe the

Councry,where Mount zMtm !v,affbrdeth no inconfiderable qu^-
tity; neither will it foliow,thac no Coals have been v&rought,^tx^-
iQXt\\\txt are none \ fand if trial hath been made, and no Coals
found,yet it will be a doubt flill, whether thofe Trials have been

fufficienr* However it be, yec 1 think it were not impertinenc

(by the way) to enquire, whether the fagacious Venetians md^^ wot

be beholden to Mount ft^tna.ox fosie other Subterraneal fires/or

the^;'^^/ quantity of SaUrmoniM {t\\ to our Merchants: for

this Fire afFordeth no inconfiderable quantity thereof, efpecially

in dry weather; fomeof which I have fent by my worthy and
honoured Friend MuRichard Gi/pm^^ho was the perfon that firft

brought home part of it from the fire , and in whofe company
it was firft that I experimented it to be 5^/ armoniac , for till then

none took notice of it. And I the rather put this trouble upon
him , that by him you may be informed in circumftances that

would be tedious to relate.

The Box I have fent contains a bottle of the Spirit of this Sal

armoniac diftilled from Quicklime, in which I ufed a confiderable

quantity of Spring-water for the diflTolution of both the ingredi-

ents, before I diftilled the Spirit from them.

The great quantity of grey Salt is the Sd armoniac as it was
gathered from the fire 5 fomeof it being fix inches broad, and

above when it was taken up.

The white Salts in the white papers are the fame grey^fublimcdl

p^r/"^ in a Sugar-mold.

The white fnowy Salt in the Jar-glafs is thevelacile Salt of the

fame, as it comes from the fire. The Lixhial fait I ufed, was orAy

PotafliesdiflTolvedin Spring-water;, to the whole I added fome

Spirit of PFi/ji^, whereby I commonly obtain a greater quantity of

volatile Salt informaJicca^thmotheTwiCt I could expeft.

Now, though it may feem incredible to Tome, thatBIackcoal

(hould yield fo white a volatile Salt, yet they that know that all

volatile Salts whatever may be freed from their fstor and intenfe

colour^
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-colour, hy tranfmutiog them into a Sal (trm$?tUc by the mediation

of an acid, as jptritof Salt, (pirit of Vitriol^ Alum^ &c. and then

fubliming them till they be \\ hite,\vill ctafe to rfoubt of this mat*

ter. The reafon of which change, I prefume, is, becaufe, i hough

thcfe volatile Salts carry overa vvaiesfomeof the fetid oylwith

them whileinaftateof vo!atility,yet being thus in a manner fixed,

the fetid oyl miift necelTarily by force of fire rife firft, leaving the

fubfequent compound Salt, or Sal armoniac without fmcll^though

it is ftil la doubt 5 whether the vo'atile Sale is better or vvorfefor

this labour.

As to your Poftfcripc concerning fetrefcent Springs, we have

none near us, there is indeed a Cave fome miles oflf, at the furtheft

end of which few have been, from the roof of which hang large

lumps of petrified water, like Icles, fome of them reaching down
to the ground like pillars, thefe icles are, good Limeftone , as C

have tried.

I (ball conclude when I have acquainted yoa with a Spirit of
Sugary of which a Diftiller with us haih a quantity ; it feems to be
therefultof fome anomalous fermentation, it is foftrong that no
lean isable to fmell at it in an open veffel,without being made al-

moft breathlefs : neither do I think the perfon that made it, can

make ic again. If it prove worth that confideration of the Noble
Mr.JBpy/^jlintreatabrief account of his thoughts concerning it,

particularly whether it may be ufed internally or no,and whether

it be a thing ordinary or extraordinary \ for in truth I know not
what tomakeof it. If it fliould prove Antifcorbutick , I hope
thofe will retrafl: their opinion^ who deduce the Scurvy from the

ufe ofSugar. Sir, Tour,&c.

Po{[fcnpt^ExtraffedoufofDrModgro^'s Lener to Pr.Gilpin.

THe Spirit of Sugar^J^rt mentioned, was drawn from bare

Sugar-water (whic^ is nothing bur the water wherewith the

molds, aprons,&c. are Wafliedj fermented with the fcum* And iir

was fo exceedingly voIatil,that it would not be carried, but loft

all its force in the carriage, though it was very well flopped.

Jh Account of fome Books

:

I. Robeni Boyle, Nohitiffirni Angli (jr Soc, Bjgia digniffimi Sccii^

OPERA rjRIJ) Geneva, in 40. 1 67 7.

THe Works of this Noble Author having been already given
an Accomptof in thcfe tranfaliions^ at the feveral times

when they came abroad fingly 5 the Publilhcr, upon the looking

over
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over of this Littin Edition^fliall only inform the Reader ; r.That
this Edition hath been put out without theconient and knowkdg
of the Author. 2. That the year in the Frontifpiece thereof is

one and the fame, as if the fcveral Books contained in this Latin

Volume had been publifhed in one year: and that the Enumeratioa
of the feveral Treatifes^ made in the Catalogueof this Lat.Edixion^

is not according to the time,\\ herein they were firfi: printed. For^

the ^r/? of the Books mencion'd in the faid Catalogue was pub-

lifli'd in Englifli 4,1660 ; ihtfifth andfixtb^A.1661 ; ihtfecend^

A 1 662 ;the[eventh^A. 1 6 6 4;thefourth 1 66 6;the tbirdyA.16'] o§

the eighth^A. 1671 ; the/^/;l^^,J.i672; the »1^,^1673. So pre-

poftcroufly ar&thofe Books ranged in this Catalogue and Volum I

Which the Reader was to be inform'd of, that by comparing the

feveral true Dates of the firft Edition of this Authors works with

theBooks ofothers,finceprinted,the priority of the Experiments,

and Confiderations, refpeftively contained in them, may be truly

ftaied. 3. That there is no mention made in the General TitIe,nor

in anyAdvertifemcnt,that thefe Books are all of them Tranflations

out of Englifli , in which Tongue the Author hath written them

alL4.Tbat the book of the Origh ofForms and Qualities^znd that

of Subordmate Forms ^ arc both omitted in this Volume, though

they were printed, even in Latin , at Oxford ever fince the year

1 669 3 as they had been printed in EngliJhtA* 1 667,

ll.An Account offeveral travels through a great fart #/GERMA-

NT in four Joumeys,&c. Edw. Brown, ^.D.Fellow ofthe

ColLofFhyficofLoTidon^and ofthe RSociety.Lond.i 677.w 4®*

THis Learned and curious Author, having given us a relation

of fome remoter and feldom-travelled Countries of Eurofe

in the year 1673; doth in this piece difengage himfelfof the pro-

mire,he made in the faid Relation, ofgiving an account of Vienna ;

defcribing withal hisjQurney unto that place ftQV[\ England^ by
the Belgick Provinces and Germany 5 as alfo his Return from Vien-

na^byAu^ria trans-Danuhiana^Moravia^Bohemia^Mifnia.Saxonia,

UDto Hamburg 5 therein giving chiefly an account of the Natural,

Artificial and Topographical Obfervables ; together with fome

Cuftoraes and Occurrences, which might be acceptable to the In-

quifiti vc Reader, or ferve as hints of further Inquiry, to fuch per-

fons as may hereafter travel into thole Parts.

We fliall here take notice only of a few of thofe Obfervations,

that are mentioned in this book : As, of Lympbatick veffels fo

5 H prefer?'d,
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preferv'd, as to fee vdv^5 in tbeui \ oi fo great a number of Uni?

corns-horns (bofris of a Sea-animal,) as that a magnificent Thrgne'
was built out of cheoJi in tyehmark ; of fouie of thofe horns,of i

and ofothers, of 1 5 foot long ; of a Veffel at Heidelberg, holding

about 200 Tuns,and,inftead of hoops,bcingbuilc with large Knee-

timber like the ribs of a Ihip; and having, upon one fideof it a

handfom Stair- cafe to afcend to the top of the veffel, upon which
top there is a Gallery, fet round withbaliftres, 43 fteps high from
the ground 5 of a large rough Jafpu-dQUC ^

lying in one of the

Courts of the Emperors Palace at henna , about 9 fobt diameter,

dugout ofa Quarry of«y-^/^^^/s^r^ ; of a fair Maaufcript of Ftolo-

my, with the Maps drawn in colburs ; the oldeft MS. and true Ex-
emplar oft /x/^, without diftinflion of Words or Senrences^ aa

old fair Greek MS. of Diofeoridesy'^ntten 1 100 years fince thefe

three rare Books,and many more are in the Imperial Library ; Of
a Knife fwallow'd by a Peafant nearjPr^^«^,which was 9 months in

his ftomacb^and then fafely cut out : Of fome Silver- Mines near

Gttttemherg \n Bohemia^ which are affirm'd to have been wrought
7ooyears^theOarof them containing both Silver and Copper,and
a^/w Earthy which they meet with in digging, affording the befl:

hopes of Oar : Of the Eleftor ofSaxon/s Repofitory , furnifhed

with very many and confiderable rarities both of Nature and Art;

among which, there are two large pieces of pure Virgin gold^ as it

came out of the Mine, and a G»^? (hooting off 40 times without

charging again: Ofa Mine, caWd Himmelfurjl ^ near F^^^^r^ in

Mifnia, wherein hath been found Oar fo rich, as in an 100 pounds
weight to contain an 130 marks of Silver^ thdii is, 65 pounds in

the 1 00 : The richeft Veins obferved to be thinneft;Of a Sulphur-

oar^ Tome of which contains Silver^ fome Copper , and fome both, in

affnall proporrion: Of the Gem4;;-manner ofmaking Br^f/irwitb

Lapis calaminaru ; and of a very confiderable Mine of this Lapis

near Ac^uisgran, which is faid to have been wrought 300 years, to-

gether with a full defcription thereof, &c.

Ifl.Cafpari Bartholinij Thomafilii^ Viaphragmatis JiruHura nova.:,

Uf?a cum Methodo praparandi Vificra, c^c. Parifiiis i6-j6 Jn 80,

THe ingenious Aurhor, having, in his Preface, declared his

refolutiononly to confulc Nature her fe!f,and acquiefce in

nothing but Experiment , which he thinks too many of the great

profefTors of Anatomy have neg'efted to do ; begins in the Traft it

feifj with (hewing, that the lapfes of Authors both ancient aad

.modern-
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modern, which are many, proceed from wane of a due confider^tfo!^

bothof the true entire fabrick of the parts, and alfo of their confent

with one another, cither by their connexion, or contents
^
many of

tbern, from a light obfervation of a few circuinftanccs,runQing pre«

fently to analogies.

To which purpofehc inftances, firfl; in the known diftinftion be*

tween principal and fubfervient parts thettjin themiftakcn notiosi,

as he fuppofes,aboutmureulou5 flefli-, he allowing nothingto be cal-

led fle(h,but what is fibrous, foft,and contradik : And to other fofp^

but not fibrous, fubftances, which lie. about the veffela of the vifcera^

&c« he leaves the ufuai name of a farenchymas and afferting, with his

hmOM%T\xlOT Steno^ that all the folid parts of our bodies,€Scepc the

farenchymatay^xQ nothing elfe but a texture of the fame kind of fibres

varioufly diverfified i affirming, particularly, of bones (after Stens,)

That they were firft fluid, then tendinous, afterward cartilagineous,

and laftly came by degrees to have their hardnefs and folidity. From
hence he infers, that there are no firailar parts but fibres, and the

fubftance afFufed about them jfinceall parts>accordingto him, are rc«

folubic into them : Which he endeavours to make out from the con-

fideration of fome of the more obfervable conftituent pares and inte-

guments of the body- laying down all as preliminary to demonilrace,

that not only the Diaphragm,but all partfoFthe body, both ioMA and

fluid,are moved by Motive fibres Here he gives the definition of a:

Motive fibre , delivered by Steno, and pofitively affirms, that that mo-

tion belongs only to carneous fibres (whatfoever colour they are en-

dued with, for he thinks rednefs is not effential to a carneous fiber*

as fuch) and takes both tendons, and bones, to owe their motion to

tbofe fibres i but believes both membranes and glandules infufficient

for motion,which he alfo denies to the fubflance of the Brain.

From hence he defcends to confider the ftrufture of the DiAfhragm\

where firft he taxes former Anatoraifts , both for aflSrming it to be

one fingle raufde, and alfo for teaching, ihttih^OefofhagHs ^iRt%

through the membranous parts of if, whereas he affirms, it paffes

through the carneous declaring it to confift of two mufdes i where«

of the upper, at one of its extremities, adheres circularly to the ribs,

at the other, paffesinto an aponenrofis^ which makes the nervous center

ffo calledJ of the Diaphragm: The lower, ^^//ij/, arifes from the

vertehrd Qi the loyns,and ends in the fame aponeHrofis^ntixh^t proceed-

ing from^,nor having commerce with, the other,but by that afdnenrefis
*

afferting withal,that the two appendices of it are made up of feveral

tendons, terminated in the feveral f^rf^^r^^ that each of thefe mufcles

has peculiar veffels j and that the fibres of the upper pare of the lower

mufcle are foraewhat circular, both to make way for the cefophagf^,znd

to conftringe it i defcribing withal the fite of the fibres,and Ihewing

the difference between the fabrick of this part in men, and fome

brutes> obferving alfo, thatthere is,on both fides,a continuation be-

5 H 2 tweeci
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tween fome tendons of the upper of thefe raufcles, and the tranrvcrfc

otitoi the abdamfffy from whence he makes an ingenious fuppofition

of a trigaftrick^mufcle U \l yNtvt (in each fide) only one,ni3dc up of

thofe two o( tht diaphragm and that of the abdomen^ one of whofe ten-

dons is fixed to xhtvertehra of the loyns,aod the other in the linea alba :

From which connexion of mufcles, in that fuppofition, he aHigns the

reafon of the dilatation,and contraftion of thcrW^Arin Refpiration.

The probability of this notion heconfirm%from the cxpanfion of the

tranfverfe mufcles over the faccuUmembranacei of Birds, which he de-

fcribcs minutely, and renders a reafon of their refpiration, alcribing

nevcrthelefs the motion of thofe membranes not only to the raufcUs

of the belly ,but much to their proper carneous fibres.

This done,he confiders the chief office of the Diaphragm, v/^. Re-
fpiration which he defines to be, A paffive motion of the lungs^

whereby,upon the dilatation, or contraftion and ftraitning, of the

thorax, they admit and expel the air, for the cooling the bloud , and
perpetuating its motion. And takes notice of two diltindions, one of
Galen, who makes Refpiration to be threefold, i.gentUy from the bare

motion of the Diaphragm *, 2,ftronger^hom the concurrence of the in*

tercoftai mufcles ; iJofty, wherewithal the mufcles of the thorax ^vc
concerned: Another ©f the Honourable Mr,^<?7/^5who makes but two^
branches of hisdiftindion, one moderate from the Diaphragm, ano*

ther quicker from the intercoflal mufcles. Then, againft Helmont^FaU
eoburgitu^ Cartefinsy Sic. he afferts that the lungs have fome nvotion of
their own, from the carneous fibres of the trachxa'r aflSrming, that

though the femicircular cartilages of it are faid, by the Leariied 2>iV-

werbrock,^ to be continued by membrancs-,yet that thofe reputed mem-
branes confift of carneous fibres, and that they ar-e tranfver/ly carried

from one fide of the cartilage to another : Withal he fuppofes, that

the fabrick of thefe cartilages is the fame within the lungs, and that
they have thefe continued either by carneous fibrous ,^ or fome that are
analogous to carneous ; upon the conftridion of which cartilages

(the motion of the breaft concurring,) the air, according to him, is

expelled, and room made for the admiiHon of the bloud from the heart,

which upon their dilatation^, aad the readraiffionof air, is again ex-

truded. Then, refuming his difquifition about the motion of the
Diaphragm, having confidered what others fay GOncerning itsafccnt

and defcentjhe concludes,that,when uponinfpiration *tis comprefTed
into the abdomen,tht thorax israifed^but in expiration being propelled

upwardsjt drawsthe breaft, the breaft prefles the included air,this the

furfaceof the lungs, whereby tbe air contained in the veficula is exr
preffed into the branches of the trach^oeai and at laft by them driven.

forth.

Next, he endeavours to prove, that the motion of aU the Hamors
as well as Solid parts, is due to motive fibres .-Where firft he ranks all

the vcflds in the body (which contain the humorsj under two beads.
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«;'*.The channel of the aliments, and the fanguineous rcceptacleicon-
fidering in b@th,/?r/?,their aptittide, both to conferve their refpe<f>ive
humor before a fccretion be made , and afterwards to receive other
fecretcd humors , fecondly^ their conftrudion in order to the feveral
fecretions to be made out of it b and reducing the feveral excretory
veffeli to their due clalTes-, averting withal, thac all humors are fecre-
ted only by themcdiation of peculiar drainers, which he takes every,
where to be glandule?. Then, as to the motion of the humors, he will
allow it to be oaly twofold . the firfi, Inteftine, from whence their
fluidity fprings j the other, Tranflacive^of a mafs of tbem : Where be
endeavours to refute the Learned Dr T'^r/^/ow/ tripartite divifion«

This latter motion^which he terms their External^ he afcribes to mo-
tive fibres, which he proceeds to demonftrate in both the.kinds of vef-

feis before named.

And firft in his Channel of aliments, having again premifed his di-

flindion of its contents^ into what is affumed by the mouth, and not^
yet altered, and what isfecreted out of the bloud,and mixed with tbat^

in Order to produce fome alteration in it, he propofes to confider whac.
influence the motive fibres of all the parts of it ,

whether they be con-
cerned before or after fecretion, have upon the humors belonging to.

it) and inftances,^.»-/ in the Tongue^who^t viitftkzr Ste»oJhe thinks, to.

be not fo much for fpeech,3s in orderto the fubidion and detrufion of

t4ie aliments j then in the osfophagM^v/hkh by means of its fpiral fibres

fcems adapted to continue the motion begijn by the tongue i next in

the Diaphragm , through the carneous fibres of the lower mufcle of

which (according to his former affertion) the paffing, he.

fuppofe? to be by that means further conftringed : Where he endea-

vours to give an account of the djfpnocA^ and fuch like afFeds,and alfo;

of the Jingultm^'^^n^ obviates an objedion that might be made,from the.

confideration of Birds, in which there is no fuch compreffion of the.

erifice from the diaphragm, by, alledging, that the defed^ of it is fup-^

plied,firft, by the carneous fibres of the Craw fdefcrib'd, he fays^ by,

Sieno) before the entrance of the meat into the ftomach then by the :

ftrongmufclesof their ftoraach, together with the affiftanceof thelit^ -

tle flones they fwailow, which help to grind the meat there. Then he
further confiders, that by the help of the parts concerned in refpirati-

on,theexclurion of the aliments out of the ftomacb is afliftcd,and their

protruOon farther continu'ds to promote which along the trades of <

theinteflines , and to caufe a fegregation of the purer parts of the.

chyle into the vafAla^ea, theperiftaltick motion yields its a/Ijftancer.

Where he takes occafjon to vindicate his fathers . dodtrinc about the

Ftfneral of the Liver againft t^e learned Svyammerdam* Laftly be takes

notice,that thechylCjOnce got into its receptacle,is^ with the lympha^
,

impelled up the dndpts thoracicm into the bloud,by means of the tendons <.

(i>f the Diaphragm, and pulfation of the intercoftal arteries > between ,

which the iiJ/si^/^Jies,^
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t!ie fanguineous receptacle he iikewife confiders two kinds of

contents , one whereof is the Chyle, which by various cribrations and

circuUtions,at laft conaes to conlUtute the whole fiiafs of bloud ^ the

other, the Ljmfha\ ynhxch, having been fecret^d from it, is afterwards

refunded to ic. And, to esplaiH hoiv tbrc motion, both of the whole

mafs of bioud,and of the humors, to be fecrcted from i**, depends upon

the carneous fibres, he fuppofes a channel without beginning or end,

- from ore part of which he fuppofes other channels to branch, and to

return again circularly into it • all the branches in the mean while

obfervinga proportion to that part of it, from w^hence he begins the

divifion (defcribing it by two figures,) which he applies tothe feverai

parts,and the motion of the liquors through them. After which he un-

dertakes to confute the opinion of fome that think the Humours, by

their cfFervefcence, have a great hand in the contra<flion and dilatati-

on of the heart, afcribing the bufinefs wholly to the motive fibres of

that raufcle. Then he touches upon the opinion of fome, that the Ar-

teries have a periftaltick contradion, but forbears to determine it

:

Oniy , fecras to like Dr Thrnlien'i CQnjedture,about the Sjjfahick moti-

on of the circumjacent parts, for returning the bloud along the veins

to the heart-, but adds, that it might with more probability be faid,

that the return of it by the veins , is not only from the propulfion of

that which comes out of the arteries into them,but from the proximity

of thofe two kinds of veffels,and the mediation of their coats ^ the di-

latation of the arteries, in regard they all along joyn laterally to the

veins, helping tlie protrufion of the bloud from valve to valve toward
the hearf.And though they are feparatcd in the lungs by the bronchia^

yet the air upon infpiration ^according to Thrnfions ingenious fuppo-

iition) does,he imagines,the fame thing.Laftly^to confirm his afTcrtion

about motive fibres being the caufe of this motion of the Hu(pours,he
cites ^^//?<^/?i;«*sobf€rvation, about the rf/^/i« of the fplecn, where,
becaufc there is not a fufiricicnt compreffion , ttie afFufed blood does,

after a fort, ftagnate.

From hence he proceeds to confider the Excretory veffelsof this

Receptacle. Among which, in the firft place he reckons the Nerves, but
leaves their farther confideration as too obfcure ; Next the Lyropha-
ticks,which fafter others) he will have to arifc from conglobated
glandules. Of thefe veffels he affirms many to be in the Spleen, and
(hews his way to make them appear to view ^ He feems alfo to own
fome of them in the Liver,though Mdlplghim doubt of them s offers to
fliew thofe of the Kidneys to any that delire it •, will not determine a-

ny thing concerning thofe, which i$*n^4»;w^r^4»? fuppofes to proceed
from the glandule? of the inteflincs, if they are diftinft from the VAf4
/a^ea, which he alledges he has once or twice found full of clear iym-
p^4,when he has opfened the animal two hours after meat ibut declares
that nab difcovered, fat ieaft affirms, that he has not met witb the
fame obfervation made by any other, / and in feveral fubjeds con.

flantly
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ftantly found,fomc very large excretory lymphaticks, proceeding from
the glandules of the Mefentery ; an^ terminated in the receptacle of
chyle,in the fame manner as the trunk of the ly mphatick"? ufes v which
new ve{rels,^jp /k)'/, are, after and before the time of the diflri but ion of

the aliments, filled with Lymfha\ only declares himf^lf not fatisfied,

whether they are fucceffively filled with cbyle and iympha, as the re-

ceptacle and thoracick are : On the occafion of which difcovery

be urges feveral confiderable doubtsrabout the pallage of the chyle

into the receptacle, the iympha ^ and conglobated glandules (to be

found inthebookit felf:J Ttien confiders, whence the is deri-

ved, and concludes it to proceed not from the animal fpirits, but the

bloud^yet neverthelefs fuppofes not any immediate afjafiomo/ts between
the arteries and lymphaticks, but only that they have a communicati-

on by means of their ftraincrs or forae other parts of the body. The
motion of this he (after his father) affirms to be from the cir-

cumference toward the center of the body , but think- no body has af.

figned the caufeof that morion, which therefore he attributes to apro-

puHion from the heart, which by means of its motive fibres continual -

ly propelling, with the bloud, the matter to be fecreted, (and the hlopii

Asince^antly depojtting fome of this matter by mems of the firminers into thefe

veffels, ){h[s rauft conftantly propel the former , to make way forit

felf
;
adding withal, that in regard thefe veffels are frequency wrap,

ped about the veins, the motion of the bloud along them may, by com-
preffing the lymphaticks, accelerate the motion of their liquor.

From the fame caufe, viz* Motive fibres , he fuppofes the liquor of

the conglomerated glandules may be difcharged by their veflels. In
which parts yet he conceives Natures Arc is very remarkable ^ and
inikiVicts in tht parotis cofiigimeratat the glandules of the cheeks, thofc

of the palate, and the glandules of the wfophagm in Fowl V all which
undergo a great compreffion, either from confiderable mufcles, papil-

lary bodies, or cartilages, in order to a copious difcharge of their

liquor. As to the fuccm pancreatic^s^2ind hlle.h^ believes their excretion

to be promoted by the compreflion of the raufcles of the abdomen, and
the motion of the diaphragm, according to Malpighim'% opinion ^and
tak«s occafion to examine Dr. CoWs conjediure, about the way that

he fuppofes the veficula fellk md.-^ (perhaps) receive its liquor* Then
mentions,and defcribes, a certain conglomerated glandute^lately dif-

covered by Jofefhus de Verne)) in Cows, at the fide of the vulva^\N\\\Q\\

he takes to lupply the room of tht profiat£,2ind to excrete fome liquor,

ro/>/// ffwpor^i to which purpofe, he fays, ^tis invefted with carneous^

fibres- and concludes with examining the Learned Cyr^^f/^'s affertion

about fome other glandules in the neck of the womb.
Having finiflie'd the Treatife, to oblige the Curious, our Author

fubjoyns a Difcourfe about His way of preparing the Vlfcera \ con-

cerning whichjas to the preparation, contrivance, and ufe thereof,the:

Reader is defir.ed to perufethe Account it, felf there given.
.

IV. LongUPids.^
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IV. Longitude founds hy Henry Bond Senior, TeAcherof the Md the-

matitks, London i6]6 in 40,

~ He Attcmptand Pains of the Author of this Book are certainly

very commendable , forafmoch as he endeavours to explain to

lis the Z/Y^ of the Inclinmry Needle , and in fo doing makes it known
-to the world, that, as both xht Variation and Inchnation of the Needle
were found out firft of all in this Nacion by two E^gltfi mtriy Mr./?*-

i^ert Norman and Mr. William Burrovps \ fo he (our Author) hath now
made it bis bufmefs to apply it to an life, formerly, for ought we
know, not thought of, t/i*. To find the Lorgnude. ' Which how he per-

forms and makes good,is left to the Sagacious R^eadcr to judge.

Mean time , the Publilher is defired , h^f-e to take notice of t

roiftake committed in this Book , vix,. in tb^page printed next after

the Epiflle to the Reader where 'tis faid^^at This Treatife hath heen

txamin'd by fix Coffsmi/Jieners appointed
f>y

the King, and the Truth of it

affirmed to hif Majefiy : Whereas of the fix pcrfons there named, the

Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount Brofsnckery Chanccilour to her

Majefty, and Prefident to the R. Society, declareth, that he never fo

much as faw this Treatife before it was printed, nor was ever prefcnt

at any of the Meetings of the other Commiflioners • the Quality of
tb«eport of whom concerning this matter the Reader will doubtlcfs

be acquaintci-withjn due time.

V* The Royal Almail^eU : By N.Srephenfon, one of his CMajeJlies

Gunners. London 16-] jUJl^ 120,

T His Almanack is a very ufeltrkDiary of the true places of the

fun. Moon, and other Planets th<ir Rifing, Southing, and Set-

ting ^ as alfo of High^ water at LondoH-iridg^whh Rules to fervc other
places after the New Theory of Tides , anaJDiregions oiS'w fonai

Moorc^ To which are added the Ec///>/<r/, witV» Table of Equations
for the r€gulating curious Pendalfim-Clockj^ antl Movements to the

Sun : Likewife, a Table of the Suns rigP.t Afcenfion in time for every
day at Noon, and of Thirty of the moil> notable Fixed Stars Toge-
ther with the Moons and the other Planets Appulfes to the Fixed
Stars, for the Meridian of Londitt^ in the year 1677 ^ as alfo a Tranfit

of Mercury under the Sun, calculated for OM, 28. next. All done
with great care and pains at bis Mjj^fties command.

Errat. p.7<^5.1. 14 & 1$. r.^oV/o ; ihid.XH r.thtConfidcration,

Imprimatur,
Vecemb. 14.

1676. BR0UJ}ICKER, P.R.S.

Lotidotty Printed for John Umyt\^Printer fo the K.Socicty,i6y 6.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Jamar. 29. 1676.

The CONTENTS.
^erp Experimentss mdde drd commmicated by the Homurabk
Robert Boy le Efquire^abom the Superfcial Figures of Fluids,

efpemlly of Liqmrs contigmm to other hiqmrsi likely t0

conduce mmh to the Phyficd theoiy^f the Grand Syftem of
the World, An Extract of a Letter mitten to the Publijher^

concerning a faltitiom Stony matter or Pajle^ Ibining in the

dark like aglowing Coal
^ after it hath been a little while ex-

pofed to the Day^ or Candle4ight, An Account ofthree Books:

I. CLjnS PHILOSOFHI^ NJtURJLlS,
Ariftoteliea Cartefiaoa^ Editio fecunda, auCia Opufcnlis Fhi-

Ufophicis varii argumenti \ Auth. Johanne de Raei , c^r.

Anno 1677- ^^40 II. NOWELLE SCIE]>ICE DES
TEMPS , ou Mojen general de concilier les Chronologues §

par le S. Meoard 5 'a Paris in 1 20, Uh ENG LA JSTD S
IMPROVEMENT by SeaandLand.drc. Andrew Yar-

ranton Gentl. London, 1677. in 4^*

Nerv Experiments made and communicated by the Honourably

Robert Boyle Efquire;aboutthe Superficial Figures ofFluids,

ejfeciallyof Liquors contiguous to other Liquors,

S 1 R,

I'M compliance with your Curiofrty, I herewich fend you niy

1^ rude Notes about the Superficial Figures of contiguous

Liquors, which, belonging to a Paper (concerning the jPwx

md Figures 6i Bodie$^) whereof they made the laft part, and

being themfelves very indigefted ; I (hould by no means ven-

ture to expofe them even to a lefs Critical ey e than yours , if I

did not hope,thatjthough a more difcerning Reader will fooner

difcover their Jmperfeflions , yet he may be more inclin'd

than an ordinary one would be to think them not ufelefs Tri-

fles ;
fince, if thefe Trials and Hints, as mean as they are , be

profecuted by Naturalifts that have Mathematical Heads, per-

5 r hap^
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!bap§ theymay conduce more to the PAjr/f^^/fWy of the Grand

Syfiem of theWfifld, than at firft one would fufpeft. And that

I may leave you and your Ingenious Friends the greater op-

portunity and freedom to exercifc their Sagacity on thefc

PhAnomenA^ l have purpofely forborn to engage in Specula-

tive Difcourfes upon thera, contenting my felf to have faith-

fully recited Matter of faft, and thercbf to have fprung game
for thofc that have more leifure and liability to flieat it.

—What has been faid about the Pores ofLiquors,vs\vf be fome-

what illuftrated or confirmed , if I fub;oyn to it fome of the

Trials I have made about the Surfaces cf Fluids contigugm t$

^ther Fluids^ For this being ^ for ought I know
,
aneglefled

Subjeft, andthe little that has been taken noticeof about it,
^

confiding of a few flight and cafual Obfervations , that feem to

have been rather prellnted to us, not ta fay obtruded upon us,

itban defignedly made by us ; I many years ago thought, it

might be worth while to fpend fome hours upon Experiments

of this fort: Which I wasefpccially induc'd todo, becaufe

I thit^k, one may, probably enough fuppofe, that in the Tra^ of
. tibe Univerfe that is yet known to^us, there is not the hundredth,

perhaps not the thoufandth, part, that is form*d into Solid

Bodies, fuch as the Earth, the Moon, and the other Planets ;

and confcquently all the reft is made up of Celeflial, Fluids

and the Atmofpheres of Solid Globes, which,for ought we
know, though not manifcftly differing in tranfparency, may be
difterminated by diftinft Surfaces. So that, to obferveand

confider the effefis of the congruity and incongruity , that

Liquors, or fuch fluid Bodies, as dircftly or otherwifefall

under fenfible Obfervation, have, when they are contiguous to

one another , or to the furfaces of Solid Bodies , may not only

improve what is yet known about the Afcenfion of Liquors

in fmall Pipes, but may perchance ferve to illuftrate the for-

jivationof thofe great Mafles of Matter, of which ihe Divine
Architcft has framM the Mundane Globes , and fome other con-

fiderable parts of the Univerfe , efpecially if we admit the

C4r^^j?4;iHypothefis, lhii$ theSm,and aU the Fixt Surs arc

Fluid Bodies.

TheCaufe,why Water in narrow Pipes afcends above the

levelof the furroundingwater^ having been already enquired

into by fome Ingenious men> and particularly by Mr. HopJie , I

flial]



(ball not now difcourfeof that Subjefi, nor fo mtch as mention
what 1 have tried about it ; but ftall rather takenotice>rhar,

becaufe I fufpeded, th^t the Concave Figure, which ma>' be
obferved in thefurfaceof Water included in (lender pipes^

may, at leaft in great part, depend upon its relation to the

Contiguous fluid, whlcb,kn ordinary cafes, is the Air j

I thought fit to try whether this Concave Figure Exp.L

would not be altered by fubftituting another Liquor

in the room of the Air : And accordingly having procured a

Arougly Akalizat Me/^Jlrmm (I ufed that madeof fixe N^icer,

diffolved by the moifture of a Cellar) into a p?peof glafs,

feai'd at one end, and not full a quarter of an Inch in bore

;

that the Cavity, which in a greater breadth would feem !efs

deep,niight be the more confpicuous : We gently poured on it

fome highly dephlegoi'd Spirit of Wine, which we knew would
not mix with ir^ but fwiui above it, and prefently , as we had
guefs'd, we found the Figure of thefurfaceof the lower Li*

quor changed, andthecavity quftedeftroyed; the furface that

feenaed, as it were, common to the two contiguous Liquors,

appearing flat or horizontal. And fuch a level Superficies we
bad, by patting thofetwo Liquors together in a much wider
Glafs.

We^ found alfo, that by employing Oyl cf lurfentine Exp.n.

infteadof Spirit of Wine, the Liquor did almofl: totally loft

its Cavity.

But if, indeadof deliquated Tartar, we put com- Exp.iiL

mon water into the Pipe, we found this Liquor to

retain its Concave Surface, though we put to it fomeOylof
Turpentine and left it to refl: upon the water a good while.

In regard that, when Oil and Water are put together , the

Oil that has been employed to produce the J^h£ftoMe»a , wont
to be afforded by their eonfaft , has ufually been common Oil

,

as that of Olives , which is lighter than water; I thought it

expedient to try what Figures would be afforded by the

Surface of water and alfo by that of Air, when thofe Flu-

ids (hould become contiguous to an Oil, heavier than water:

of which fort Ghymiftry had afforded rac more than one or

two befides the Effential oils of Cloves and Cina-

mon : Having therefore provided fome pure oil of the ExpJ V,

Gum of GuajiCHm^ and poured a little of it into a

5 I 2 flendesT
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Jlender pipe, we found the upper fuperficies of it to be-

concave 5 almaft, if not altogether, like tbac which water,

would have had in the fame pipe. Bucwhen I put a litde

Water upon this Oil, it prefcntly changed the figure of its fur-

face, which became vifibly, though notvery much^ protube-

rant or Convex.

Atid in regard this Oil, though heavier than Water , is not

^ fo heavy as deliquated Saltof T^mr, 1 thought fic

Ixf. V. to try, whether the P/'<^;?^wf';^^;^ would not be differ-

ing upon the Contra of thofe two liquors ; and ac-

cordingly having put feme Oil of Tartar into the flender pipe,

and put fome drops of the Oil of Guajacum to it ^ we found,

that this liquor did not manifeftly alter the Concave figure of

the furface of the liquor Alcdi , as the Oil of Xurfentine had

done: And having, forCuriofity fake, warily poured a little

Water upon the Oil of Gmjacum ^ I found ^ as I had reafon

tofufpeftj that the upper Superficies of it changed prefently

from a Concaire Figure to a Convex, fothat this Oil in the

niidft of the other two liquors appeared like a little red Cy-
linder, which, inftead of having Circular ^4/^/, was protube-

rant at both ends, but more at that which touched the Oil of

tartar.

To vary a little the Experiment , I put fome FJfemal Oil

(asChyroifts call it) of Cloves into a new (lender

Exp. VI. pipe, and having obferved it to be fomewhat Con-
cave at the top where it was contiguous to the Air

,

we caufed a little Common water f perhaps a quarter of a

fpoonful or lefs) to be put to it, and found , as we expefled,

the furface of this Oil alfo to become tumid. And in regard

this Liquor as well as the forementioned Oil of GuajMcum^

though it were fo heavy as to fink in water, wonld not do fo in

deliquated Salt of Tartar, we did, into another flender pipe,

put firO fjme of this laft nam'd liquor, then fome of the Aro-
matic Oil, and laftly a little Common watery by which means
we found, that t lie little Cylinder of Oil did, like that of the

Oil of Guajacum^ appear convex at both ends ^ but was unlike

it inoneCircumftance, that the Oil of Cloves appeared more
convex at the upper end where 'twas contiguous to the water,

than at the lower
J
that lean*d'upon the furface of the Oil of

l^rtar.

Having
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Having snade thefe Trials, to alter , by another contiguous

, iuid than the Air, the Goncave fuperjicies of Water

and feme Aqueous liquors, I proceeded to try, ^7 he- Exp.viL

ther a change would not iikewife be made on the

convex figure of the forface of ^uickfilver included aj^, the

like flender GlaflTes ; and accordingly, having taken one that

was much longer, but of the like bore with the former (for

to make the Trials more uniform , 1 had caufed a long Pipe to

be by the flame of a Lamp unequally divided into feveral

fhorc ones) we put into it a final 1 quantity of Quickfilver,

and having taken notice how the upper fuperficks fwelled in

the middle above the level of the parts where it touched the

Glafs, we poured fome Water upon it, and found a manifeft

ai>d confiderable depreffion of the Surface, though the protu-

berance were not quite fupprefTed.

This Phienomenof^ having been for greater fecuricy feveral

times repeated , I thodaghc fit to try , what varia-

tion would be made
, by the greater or lefler height Esp.Viit

of the^ water incumbent on the Mercury. And
fometimes it feem'd^ (hat, when the aqueous Cylinder was
much longer, the depreffion of the Mercurial furface was fomC"

whatgreater» But this did not To conftantly happen: Buc

we often obferv'd, that, though a very litde Water fufficed by
its contaft to make, in the judgment of the eye, a manifefla--

batementof the Protuberance of the Quickfilver, yet it had

not the fame effeft on that ponderous Fluids that it bad, when^

being increafed almofl as high as the length of the Pipe would
permit, a greater weight of it was incumbent on the Mercury^

For then ! manifeftly perceived and fiiew*d to others,tha£ the

furface of the Quickfilver being deprefs*d almoft to a Level in

thofe parts of it that were near the iofide of: the Glafsjthere was
about the middle of thefurfacean elevationof Mercuridnnt'
ter, thacappeard tobe'rather more than a half Globe, and
was to the height of its full Semidkmeter^ ralfed above the reft

of the Mercurial furface, and in that ftate it continued as

long as I thought fit to let it do To. And lefl: this Tryal

fliould impofe upon me , I caufed it to be more than once re-

peated; and, the better to confirm it, I afterwards caufed the

incumbent Water to be little by little fuckt up, and founds

as I expefted, that when the Incuniberit water began to be
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too much Ihorteny, the litcle Teat or Segment of fpherc,latdy

mcntion'd, began to be fomewhat flattened, and fabfided more
and more as the Water was further taken off.

I Becaufe the common Atmiffherical Air we breath is a Flu-

id body abounding with groffer pa^rticles, and is by
Exp. IX. divers Philofophers probably fuppofedto be much

more denfe and heavy than thttMthereal fubftance,

thatmakes the other pare of the Atmofphere; I thought fit to

try for their fakes, whether or no the /»^^r/fewi Figure of Li-

quors would be alcer'd by having the contiguous Air with-

drawn from about them, and fo being left to be touch'd by the

purer .either without it \ and accordingly having conveyed in-

to one of our PneumAtical Receivers a couple of fuch Slender

pipes as have been already defcribed , one of them furnifh'd

with Common water, and the other with Quickfilver , we cau-

Ted the Common air to be diligently pump'd out, without ob-

fervingany fenfible change in the Concave Figure of the water:

but as for the Quickfilver, I knew not what to conclude about

it. For having repeated the Trial twice or thrice, the CMer*^

c»r/fometimes fecm'dmanifeftly tofwell to be more protube-

rant upon the Exhauftion of the Receiver , than when it was

put in, efpecially when its Figure was attentively view'd, and

the External air, that was pumpt out but flowly, wasfuffered

to reenter with all convenient celerity. But that which yet

kept me doubtful was, that I obferved,that upon the diligent

withdrawing of the Airs preffure on the Quickfilver , there

difclofed themfelves in it fome little bubbles, which I fear'd

we had not been able to free it altogether from , and which
might be fufpefied to have fome intereft in the Phanomemn \

which though it was at that time hinder'd by fome occafions

from profecuting further, yet I think it may be well worth
the while, becaufe, if any fenfible change do certainly appear

to be made in the Superficial figure of the Mercury^ it may
teach us fomewhat relating to the Gonftitutioa of the^ther,
which feems to make up far the greater part of the Univcrfe

known to us: And I Ihould not in that cafe think it impofllble,

that by expofing many and differing Liquors to its Conradi

in vncHo BoylUm (as 'tis call'd) fome difcovery may be made
of differing Subftances, whereof one may fufpeft the iEther it

fclf not to be uncapable. Bat to leave fufpicions that pro-

bably
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bably willbe thought Chimerical, I fliaii only add, which I

forgot before^that we conveyed into our Receiver a clear Chy-
niical Oil that was heavier than Water , and, whilft 'twas con-

tiguous to it, had not a Concave but a Convex furface, and
having placed the Pipe furnifli'd with both Liquors in the

PneumMCAl Receiver, we pumptout the Air without finding

that the Oil fenfibly altered its Protuberant Surface ^ as neither

did the Water lofe the Concave figure of its upper fur-

face*

When Clouds arc condensed intoR ain, and lower aggregates

of vapors into Dew, Yis fuppofed to be obvious, that the

drops of thofc Meteors do, in their palTage through the Air,

fwhich to them is a heterogeneous Fluid ) acquire a round

figure; and when we fliake Oil into Water, the portions of the

former fluid, during the little time they remain diftinft (for

they quickly reunite into mafles) are found to be globular.

'QiXttht^QPh^mmem diXtiQo few and too tranfient to afford

any confiderable Obfervation of the Figures of Fluid bodies,

efpecially if they be quiefcent, and every way encompafs'd

by other Fluids. Wherefore I thotigbc fit to try what I

could do with Chymical Liquors unapt for mingling, to

^xodnct Pbmomena.t\\d.t may lad long enough to allow Us

to obferve them attentively, and in fome cafes to vary

them*

For this purpofe , I firft took fint Niter^
(or, which is

analogous to it, Salt of larfar ) refolved perDe* Esp.3C«

liqmummo^ tranfparellt Liquor, and having fill'd

a clear Vial half full with this, I poured on it a convenient

quantity' of Vinous fpiritexaaiyreflified, that there might be

no Phlegm to occafion an union between the two Liquors,

which ought, as ours did, to retain diftinft furfaceSyZXxd fpee-

dily regain them though the Glafs were well flbaken* Then

having found by a Trial formerly mention'd, that common

OAof Turpentine/\f employed in a competent quantity, will^

not totally (and much lefs will readily) diffblve in Spirit of

Wine , and alfo having obferv'd (what may fecm fomevvhat

ftrange) that if this Spirit of Wine beexquificely dephlegm'di

the Oil, though a Chymical one^ will not fwim on it , but fink

in it 5' I warily let fall fome drops of the Oil into the Spirir,
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iTid had the pleafure to fee , as I cxpeSed, that they fell to*

wards the bottom of the Glafs till their defcent was ftopt by
the horizontal (for it was not concave ) furface of the ^4/-

calizat liquor of fixt Nifer^ And beeaufe ray defign was

chiefly to obferve the fuperficial Figure of a Fluid enccni-

palTed by other Fluids without touching any fdlid body , I

fliall here take notice qf the chief Phenomena that were

produc'd of that kind,without flaying to enquire into the Cmfes
or the Confequencei of them.

1. If the Oily drops were but fmall^ they feem'd tothfe

Eye exa£Hy enough fpherical. For the Oil differing but very

little in fpecifie Gravity from the Spirit of Wine , the drops

did but juft touch the furface of the fubjacent ^/f^// ; and the

famedrops being but fmall, their own weight was not great

enough vifibly to deprefs them , and hinder that roundnefs

which the preffure of the Ambient Spirit, or their own Vif-

tofityendeavour'd to give them.

2. If an Aggregate of drops were confiderably bigger

than thofe newly mentioned , as if it had about a third part

of an Inch in Diameter , it would then manifeftly lean upon
the Alalizat liquor as upon a floor , and appear fomewhaf
elliptical , (Tor fbme little part of the bottom was a Plain ;)

the weight of the upper pares deprelHng the drops, and

making the horizontal Diameter fomewhat bnger than the

tranfverfe.

3. If a yet greater portion of Oil were let fall upon the

heavy Liquor, it would for a pretty while appear in the form

of a fomewhat imperfeft Hemifphere , or fome other large

feflion of a Sphere , the lower part being cut off^ (as if a

Globe were divided by a Plain ) by the horizontal furface of

the deliquated Salt*

4. But if the quantity of Oil were not too great, 'twas

pretty to obferve^ that, though at firft putting in, it did

perhaps fpread itfelf over the fubjacent Liquor, and lie as

'twere flat upon it 5 yet by litde and little, (for 'twas but

flowly)
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flowly) it would by the aflionof the Ambient, concurring
with its own tenacity, be crouded together into a Figure of a

leflTer furface, and confequently lefs hindering the motions of
the Vinous liquor. For by theaflion of this Spirit ^ the Oil

would by degrees be raifed above the furface of the fluid

Kiter^ and be reduced to the Figure, either of half a Globe,

or of a greater fegment of a Globe, or even of an imperfeft

EJlifp^ according as the bulk or weight of the Oil made it

more or lefs apt to refift the aflion of the Ambient fpirit , to

whofeefFeft, as I lately intimated, the natural vifcofity of the

Oil might (more or lefs) cooperate, as alfo might the weight of
the Sprit of Wine, which in great part difablcd the endea-

vour of the Oils gravity to make its Figure lefs convex.

5. Though thefe Globuls or portions of Oilg did often-

times readily mingle, when they touched one another, yet

divers times alfo we obferved, that having warily approached
them, we were able (as if fome odd fubtile matter, that the

Eye could not difcern, interpofed, to keep them unconfoun-

dedj) ro make them touch without mingling; Infomuch, that

we have with pleafure made themfo far bearagainfl: one ano-

thers furfaces 9 as manifeftly to prefs them igiwards, though

being parted they would prcfently refume their former Fi-

gure: Which circumftancefuggefted to me Sufpicions , that I

cannot now ftay to name. But in cafe any of thefe Oily por-

tions came by a more prefling contaft to be united^ they would
then alter the Figures they had whiift feparate^ and take ano-

ther, fuitable to the bulk of the Aggregate.

6. When a large portion of Oil reded upon the Saline

liquors, if then the Ambient fpirit were moderately and wa-
rily agitated , 'twas not unpleafant to obferve the various

Figurations, which the convex and protuberant part of the

mutilated Globe would be put into by thefe fiiakes, without

any vifible folution of continuity, or confiderable motion of

the whole b^dy , which would very quickly recover its for-

Uier Figure. Though, if the agitation were too ftrong , fomc

portions would be quite broken off, and prefently turn'd into

little Globes.

SK I
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Bxp.XL I tried to produce another Pbammemn^ that would^^

not have been unpleafant , by putting together in a fomewhat

large Veffcl, with other Liquors, two Oils, (whereof one , if

I m i (lake not, was, froa3r/»;t/>c»//>^^^ which firft, by reafon of

the Okaginot^ nature wherein they agreed, might exa61y min-

gle and make a compounded Liquor; and then, by reafonof

their being one, heavier , and the other lighter in fpecie than

Water^ might by this Liquor be agamfeparated, and include

betwiKt tbenv the Liquor that had divided them. But I

found 5 . th?ft the Oi/x being once united would not be eafily

parted ^ but according to the Prevalency of the lighter

or heavier Ingredient, in the mixture , the compounded

Oil, would almoft totally either emerge to the top of the

Water^ or lie beneath the bottom of it I fay, almoft totalfy^

becaufe fome parts of the Oil, which was not perhaps all uni-

formly mixr, did not keep in a body with the reft ; but either

was feparatcd from the Mafs in the form of Globuls , or elfe,

flicking to the fide of the Glafs , had the other part of its

[HfcrficieSy which was contiguous to the Water, very varioufly

figur'dj according as the bulk and degree of Gravity of the

adhering Oil and other circumftances happen^ ta deter-

mine. And 'tis chiefly upon the account of this various and

odd Figuration of our mixture , that I here make mentionof

this Trial 5 which though it prov'd not fuecefsful tome^, yet

perhaps may fucceed in the Hands of another, that fliallmakc

it with more leifure and diligence, than I could afford

If*

Thefc are fome of the th^nomtna I obferv'd in Oil of

"THYp^ntme^ whea 'twas inviron'd only with Fluids
; but, if

it were permitted to be contiguous to the infide of the Glaft,

and fo to faften part of its furface to a Solid, the greater

part of theSurfSce, which renjaia'd expofed to one or both

of the contiguous Liquors , would, partly by their aftion,

and partfy by the gravity of the Oil it felf, be put into Figuref

fp various , and fometimes fo extravagant , that *twa$ much
more pleafant to behold them , than it would be cafie to de-

fcribe them ; which therefore I ftall not. here attempt to

da/.

»

Whereas.
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'Whereas t intimated in the Preamble to thefe Notes, Exp.xii.

that Confining Fluids may have di/Hnft Surfaces , withouc

haviog,at leaft in many Pofitions, refraftions differing enough,

©rrefledionsftrong enough, to make the Plain, that difter-

minates them, obvious to the Eye ; I fliall here obferve, thac

when the Qil of tartar, or Nitrom Alcali , that 1 employed,

happened to be very dear and colourlefs , I have more than

once made highly reflified Sfirif of Wine float upon it fo,

thac in moft Pofitions the Vial feem'd to have in it but one

Uniform Liquor ; the Plain that divided the two Fluids being

unapt tobedifcerned, but in a Pofirion, wherein the Rays of

Lighc pafling thenceto the Eye, fell very obliquely on it

;

and indeed, when there was no little Duft or other Fecalency,

fwimminguponthe/»r/i^eof the Oil of tartar; I had fome-

times much ado to convince ordinary Spe6tators , that the

Vial, in two diftinft Regions of it, contain'd two unfociable

Liquors.

Onthisoccafion,! (hall add an Experiment,which, Ehp.xul

though it does not fo direftly belong to our Subjeft , as to

make its Omiflion a fault, is not yet perhaps fo Impertinent

as to beunwelcom.

We took a deliquated Alcali^ made of Niter tartar^

and deeply ting*d with Cochaneel ; and, that the Liquors

might not only be heterogeneous , but as differing in gravity

anddenfityas we could make them, we poured on it a pe-

culiar kind of Oil lighter than Spirit 0/ Wine , and holding

the Plain where the two Liquors were contiguous in a con*

venient Poficion , in refpeft of the Light and the Eye
, , I

obfcrv'd it to make a ftrangely vivid Refledion of rhe inci-

dent beams of Light: fothat this Phyfical Surface, which was

fiat, look't almoft, for/cwas not fo fpecular, like that of

mickfilver\ and when I kept it till Night , and confidered

it by the Light of a Candle , the bright Figure of the flame

was ftrongly reflefted almoft as from a clofe Specular body;

whichrcmptedmetofufpeft, that there might be fouiething

elfe than the bare finoothnefs of the fur face of the J/calizat

Liquor to produce fo brisk a Refleftion ; and the rather,

5 K 2 becaufe
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becaufe t did not obrerve,that the Remains of the fame tinged

jicalij which I kept in another Glafs , nor a portion of the

fame Oil , which I had alfo by roe in a feparate Vial, did

cither of them afford fo vivid a Rtfleflion from its furface;

though I- did the lefs woTider at this , becaufe of the great

difpofKion eo refleft Lighr, which I had formerly theGurio-

fity to obferve in the forementioned Oilj when 1 joyned ic

with other Liquors. But, whether this ftrongly Reflefling

power, taken notice of in our late recited Experiment
, P^'o-

ceeded from fome mixture, as it were y or confufion of fingly

^saperceived particles in the Phyfical Superficies or Plain,

where the two Liquors confine ; or, whether fome iiich ^yila-

teria frkilU^ or a^ihereal Fluid, as Cartefiwmd fonie of the

Ancients maintained, infinuated.it felf-b€twecn oUr two Li-

quors, and made the Difterminating furface more fpecular ; or

whether the jP/'^»^?^^;?^?;^ be rather due to fome other caufe,

I fliall not now flay to make Inquiry : But to help towards

It, I fiiall addonthisoccafion , that looking on this Liquor,

as a body, which, though ic have all the.neceffary Qualities of

an Oil, does, in regard of its Origin, and foiue properties I

have found in it, differ from common Chymical Oils, I was
invited the more to obferve its Ph^mmenA in reference to

Reflexion, and I found, among other Things, ( not pertinent

to this place, ) Br/, That the Confining Plain , often men-
tioned between the tinged Akali and this Liquor, did not

appear Red it felf , nor communicate that Colour to the

image of the Flame of a Candle reflefled from it^

Secmdljy that when I warily fhook the Vial, which con-
tained the two Liquors 3 the uppermoft would be reduced
into aTeeming Froth, confifting of a great number of imper-
fefily Globular bodies, which after a while would make a
kind of a rude Phyfical Plains which, though neither very
Horizontal nor fenfibly fmooth, would, at its upper fuper-

^(f/V/, fend back the incident Light with more brisknefs than

one wouldexpeft^ and .when the feeming Froth confifted of
finaller particles^ thefe, when they were of a certain fiz^ , and
conveniently placed, in reference to the Flame of a Candle
and the Eye, would, fas more than one Trial informed me,)

releS the Incident Light fomany waies^ and fo vifibly ^ that
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they Teemed, for multitude and fplendor, like little fpark-

ling Corpufcles of polifhed Silver; or almoft like thofe

gJiftering ones, that appear, when a clean plate of Copper is

firft immerfed into a much allayed fototion of good Silver,

made in Jqmforth.

And tothefe wo Phammem I ftall add a thirds y^hich

is, That^though pure Spirit of Wine be fo chia a Liquor, and

oyrOi/isneverthelefsfo light as to fwim upon it 5 yet I found

the Confining furface very ftrongly reflexive. But of this

Liquor, more perhaps may be faid in another place.

And i t may , in the mean while , not be impertinent here

to intimate to you, That I found , that feme othtt Effential

Oils (as Chymifts call thofe, that are diftitled with Water in

Limbecks) and particularly an unfophifticated Oil of Li-

mns^ did, with our tinged Alcdi^ afford moft of the fame

Ph£mmem \ butnot fobriskaRefleftion: I fay, »^^^/5 chiefly

becaufe with Sprit of Wim thefe fubtile Oils , as I f9rmerly

noted , will readily be confounded: though out ij^?^^^'

07/ be unfociable with it.
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Extrali of s Letter mitten to the FubHjhtr , concerning 4
Factitious Stony matter or Pafie^ Ibining in the dark

like a gkrving Coal^ after it bath been a little yvhiU ex-

pftdto thc Day- or Candle-light.

Clarifllmo Viro

DommoHmico Oldenhurgioy Illuftriflims Soc Regi«Secr.

Salutem & obfervantiaiB

Chrijlianus Adolfhm Baldmnus*

/"^^UandtMm elapfo proxime anno officiofiljime fcriptat

^gytuas literas tefiari continuu debuiffem quanti fa-

cerem^ religioni tamen duxi id facere , antequam Phojphorum

meum modfs omnibus abfolutum darem conficeremque : ^uod
cum non multl ante prafliterim , ecce tibi eundem in theca

argentea inaurata ; quem^ ceu mmus exiguum^
fi f^fi^ peterea

Te.bumllima fubjeSfkne deferrevelis cum ipfi Regiae Majeftati

tanquam Fundatori & Patrono Societacis Veftras > inprimis ;

turn vero Ejufdem Frajldi UluflriJJtmo ^ caterifque jffefforibus

dr CoUegu grmilJimis 5 nihilque intermittere velis
,
quodcunque

vel CUmenttA Regi£^ vel Favori tantorum Virorum conciliando

facere arbitreris. Latet in Fho/phoro iflo ignis cjr luminis Nature
reaiis fcintilluU^ imu fecretiffima antma^ proindeqae intrinfecus

atque invifibilis Sophorum ignis
,
zfifibilem Solis ignem magnetica

rati$ne.attrahens/jplendoremque ipfius vicij/lm in Tenebris emit-

tens ejaculanfque. g^uo tfiud accedit non minus mirum^ Signa'

turam nempe Solis contineri in Mniverfali ijlo Magnete unde

confeCfus idem ille JPhofphorus ejl; quod quidem ex adjunilo

Schemate Phanomeni ( per dies

r Hoc phenomenon reprx- ^iquot durante^ liquidiffime patet.
fentat in vafe vitreo complures

.

imagines Solis, majores, minores^ in (^uas materia , ab Authore noflro adhibita, ju-

cundiOimo, ut vidctur, fpeftacuIo,abiiircconrpe^ta fuit.

Atque,
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Atque inde mn eft ,
gued fubjeSlo ijlo uH delijlam i» Chjimkk

meis Uhorihus contimandu , quod multo majora mihi pofidkm
dignioraque ex fe fpondeat ^

quorumque magu mam ration

De quibus omnibus^ fhilofcfhicaconfuetudwe ^ Sccktati lllufirif-

^m^ reUtnrus fer literal [urn quacunque certis Bxperimemh
comperero^ Servet te Deus, meprro ajfe^u tm complecfere^

Scrib. Hay nae, d, i . Sept. 1 6 7 6v

THis Prefent being, according to the tcnour of this Let?er,

prefented to his Majefty^diud afterwards to the R^Societj^

it fully juftified the generous Prefenter in the Experinienr,

made before them both, at fcveral times ; and that not only

by Day-ligbt, even when the Weather was gloomy and miiiyj

but alfo by the Flame of a Candle, And 'tis hoped , that ih§

faid Prefenter will fo far extend his generofity , when fee iloU

underftaod the gracious acceptance his Prefcnt had with the
* Royal Founder of our Philofophical Company, and the plea**

fure^it gaveto the Gentlemen that compofeit, as to impart

to them the way of preparing the fame j to be Recorded in

their Regiller books , as a perpetual Monument of his iogeni*^

ofityandfranknefs.
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Account ofthree.Bochs

:

h Cljns PHILOSOPHIC NJTURJLIS,
Ariftotelica Carcefiana, Edith fecunda, aaHa Opafcnlu

Philofophicis varii 4rgumeHti \ quibm Errores Scbola-

ram fajjifn deteguntur^ ac Veritas Philof&phia^ qmm
CARIESUNAM. vocant^ confirmatun Auth. Johanne

de Raei, Phil, in IMri Athenao Jmftclod. Prof prim.

Amftelodaml, i^^;?<? 1677. i^ 4^.

S thc firft Edition of this Fiece, printed many years

cerningi r. Vulgar and Philofopbical Knowledge; Pbilo-

fophical Principles in general : 3. The Nature gf Body :

4. The Origin of Motion, together with an Appendix
, giving •

an account of Arifiotle'^s opinion of the FirJ ^Mover:

$. The Communjcation of Motion, and the Aftionof Bodies

upon one smother : 6. The Suhtile ethereal, l&dXX^Xh So this

Second Edition is enriched with Seventeen Difcourfe?^

which feemto be very confiderable. And they are, touch-

ing

1. The genuine Doflrine of 5 and the great dif-

ference of the pretended AriJloPelim Philolbphy of the

Schools, from Ariftotle. , .

2. The Knowledge of Man; what it is 5 wherein. fc. eon;

fifts ; how the Mind by conceiving and knowing is fo far

from being exbaufted and rendred effete ^ that thereby it is

made much more fecund and vigorous ; aod efpecially, that

iheNatureof the Mind doth totally exclude from it felf the

CorporeaL\AdLiwtG,

3. The Faculties of the Mind, and the Errors about Truth

and Falfliood: Thefe Faculties this Author placeth, with

his Mafter, in Cogitation, which comprehends all vi^hac is

within us after fuch a manner, as that we are immediately

confcious
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confcieiisof ic to our felves: Whether it be, that the Mind
in perceiving and thi^^hg doth only behold it felf and aft upon
ic felf, which is intehigere\ or converts ic felf to a Body,and
fees therein fomethlng conform to foaie idea^ either underfiood
by itfelf , or perceived by fenfej which is imaginari^ vel

[entire.

4. The Origin of Error in our Apprehenfion, Judgment,
and Will.

5. The Principles of Human Knowledge, or True ^Met4-

fhj^ks, teaching us to philofophize aright and in good order,

and furniCbing the other pans of Philofophy with their due

Objefls, and giving them their certainty and evidence.

6. The Truth and Order of human Knowledge; oppofed
to the Sefls of the Acsdemicks , who profefling an Autdeffy^
affirmed this one thing only to be certain , Nihil certi fciri

fpffe.

7. TheW/^of GOD, fliewingaway^ whereby every one

tnay find that Idea in hirofelf, not only he that believes the

Exiftence of God, but he alfo that dif belicves it.

8. The Subftantial Form, and the Soul of Man ; out of

AriptU, againft tht ArifiotelinHs ; fliewing , that that Form of

Man, as he ii a Compound of Soul and Body, is no other

but that Union, by which the Soul is mancipated to the Body

in moft of her funftiom.

9* TheSyftemof the World, and the Elements thereof;

which, with D^/-C^r;^/, he makes to be three ; theJ?>y?, that

which emits Light, and conftitutes the lucid Stars ; the fecond^

that which every way tranfmits Light as the Heavens do 5

the thirds that which reflefls Light, or is neither lucid,

nor luminous , but opaque, as Comets, Planets and our

Earth*

The
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10. The*Vital Spirit in Man and Brutes, which hemakes

to ccnfift not only of an OUagimm^ but alfo a j^4r/>, and

Aqueous fubftance, mov'd by. the firft and fecond Element,

lately mentioned : the OleAgimus pare being in its nature

very movable and inflammable ; the Jharf particles acuating

and ftrengihning the force of the fire; ihc aqfieou^ encs <:Qn'

tempering the reft, and keeping them from too vehement a

motion and heat, fuch asi« vi^ould be, if the fpiric were con-

verted iilto a burniogfire.

ir^ Heat and Cold; their Nat iure,and Origin: The /iri/^rtf

of the former ^ a vehement motion of the fmalleft^ particles

in bodies 5 of the htter^ the wane of all motion. The canfe of

the one^ theSun and the Heavens \ of the othicr / tKb want^of

beingmov'dby them, ' - -

1 2, and 13, Hardnefs and Fluidity ; Humidity andSicclty:

To which are fubjoyned four Difcourfes more , viz^of tUte \

of theConftitutionof Logick^ (which he comprehends in four

very plain and important Rulesr,) of the Conftitucion of Phy-

jiologf y who'fe office it 'is, to explain the fhsmme^aof the

Univcrfe by intelligible caufes ; and of the Wifdom of the

-^i^d^^^/j j deduced by him according to the feries of times

and periods ; wherein it^ath confiderably changed either for

the better or worfe*

^bBiqm^ib di^iiinia ^dj ;1o is^^ fiiB sdi ai jbo zMA mid

'^At'io^i^y^ *;rnfl !*dt .'^m|i-1o/iJB^^ dinm ^mVba^b
o bsil uXoi gaibi03Dii ,bfiiqfa^I0 amt
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rl. NOUVELLE S-piENCE M'ES lEMP^,
0U Mojen general de^ comilier ks Chromkguei

j
par k

S. Meaard
,
Seigneur dlfernc, A Paris, in 1 20,

rr^Her^ being found fo little certainty among Ghronologers^

qX ^^^^ Author endeavours to reconcile them, by pro
pofing four principles, whereby he pretends to make icour^

that they may be made to agree together.

The /frj? is, that in every f^/Erd ^ or way of computing the

Times, otherwife called Efocha s^ there are divers Hypothe*
fes, of which fome are fliorter, fome longer.

The feccnd^ that the new ^Mras are efJabliflied upon the

Ancient, according to their different hypothefes.

The^thirdy that the different marks of the Time of theE-
vents, which depend upon different hypothefes , do figaifie one

and the fame time.

'The pfi^th y thsit the Time or ^Year wherein the Even^is

ex^nf^to pafs which gives the name to every Ep0iha, is certain,

and agreed ufppn by all Authors.

For Example, jP/i;5i; faith , that theophrafius affirms, that

GalUas found Vermiilon ninety years before Praxibuks , Pretor

of Athens % which comes to the three hundred forty ninth

year of Kome* Praxibulus^ according to the Chronology of

the Greeks , was Precor of Athens the third year of the one

hundred and fixceenth Olympiad. The nioetieth year before

him falls out in the firft year of the ninetieth Olympiad,
which, according to Eratojlhenes^ is in effeS the three hun-

dred forty ninth year of Rome, But the fame year of the

fame Olympiad, according to rkrr^, is the three hundred one

and fiftieth of Rome: On the contrary, that year which is

the three hundred forty ninth of Rme
^
according to Varro^

is the third of the ninety third Olympiad, according to £r^-

tojlhenes.

So that you may fee by this Exam pie, (where in Pliny makes

ufeof thefirfl hypothefis of Eratojlhenes
,
though elfe he often

ufeth the firft of thofe that have refpeS to Eufehius and farro

)

5 L 2 the
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the truth of alltbefe principles: i. That in the fame c/Em
there are different hypothcfes; 2. That the different marks

of the Time, of the invention of ytrmilloh ^ which depend

from thofe different hypothcfes, fignifieoneand the fame Time;

3. That the difference, which is fouod between Varro and

Brau^henes as to theOIympick year?, is the Ome with ihar,

which would be there found, if both of them had continued to

reckon by the Years^of Tr^j^, which is a certain TfcchAumW
the Event propofed 2 4-. That Varro only adds two ytars^o the

Years of Rome^ becaufc heeftablifliesthee/^Mof if^^^n^upon

that of Troyy according to the Ihortcfl hypot! em..

To learn eafily the praflice of thefe Principles ; after the

explication' given of the Origin of the fs^ra of A»tioch (of

which no Author hath made^any meneron btfort Eujetiusy) of
thec^r^ of Sp4i» , and of the Vulgar z^ra , which are the

ChriSim^MrA's^ to which theTnccrtainty of the Interval from
£3P<?^f/// unto the Building of the Temple hach given place ;

this Author fubjayns fix Rules , in which he colleas and ex-

p!a5n?j what concerns, in Chronology, the H^^rm/, Greeks

j

KomMS ^
BAbjflortians and Perfmm- He likcwife examine?,

what concerns the Egyptians upon the occafion of the Eclipfe

noted by Jofephus , Ub. \ 7. f. 8. of the Jewjb Jmiquhies ;

where he very handfomly explains their Year, and what was
thtix ScthUqne period* He alfj largely treats of the Epochs
of ±t Nativity $f purLcrd , as well as of the Time of the
Reign and Death of Her^dy to wtora he afligns forty years for
bisReign,&c. ^ oT ^

•

?
' ' '(

-

m.ENG-
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IlL ENGLANDS IMPROVEMENT
hy Sea and Land : To ouudo the Dutch without

Fighting : To paj Debts mthout Mony : To

fit at mrk, all the Poor in England, with the

Growth of our om Lands: To prevent unnecef-

firy Suits in Law^ with the benefit of a Voluntary

Regifler : DireSiions , where vafl quantities of

Timber may be had for the building ofShips : With

the advantages of moling the Gnat Rivers of

England Navigable i Rules to prevent Fires in

London , andother Great Cities : WithDireSH^

,^,rtL. ons V How the feveral Companies of Handicrafts

^ ^^^ men in London may alwaies have cheap Breads

andcheap Drinks iBy Andrew Yarranton Gm^^

in^\

Mhxif Worthy Aiuhors, ( mentioned and recoiiv-

mended in our Former Volumes ) have writtcB

excellently well 5 to excite and inftruft the Planting of
Forrefts, Woods, Coppices, Nurferies, Orchards, Walled

Gardens, for Delicacies ; Houfliold-Gardens, for NeceflTa-

ries; Vineyards, Mulberries: To adorn fair Manfions with

the faired Vegetables : To plant SafFrcr\, Licorice, Po-
tado*s, Hopsj Henipj Flax, Diarsweed , Weld orWouldj
Oad, Madder, SafFe-flowers : Of manifold fmprovements

of Pafiure and Arable, and all kinds of Agriculture^

Of Vinous Shrubs to mike Sugar-Wines from the fhalloweft

heaths: Of Commerce and Navigation ; The Fifbery^

Hunting, Hawking, Fowling, Fifliing: Of niiny Inve^-

tion?g
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tions, and New Artifices: JB/g/W/ Interefts and Im-

provenients : The Prevention of Poverty.

' Iftd have publifhed CA'^wi. 25. 464.) foj^e

Advifes, How Granaries are built and ordered in and^bouc
L^ndony at DantziCyZRd in MufeovU: How Corn is to be
fitted and prepared for Cranaricj. hx^d CNumh. 96.

6092.) we gave notice, How the Corn of the laft years

growth wa^ dan^aified in the Granarie^^^a|^,^ll«/aiir/t
^

much Thunder and Lightning the wSpring'§>llo\Y^g
; and

whit the; ftern^dy. And nis averred ( iViiw^ 2$. ) that

Corn in ^ae Granaries of Zurich in ShitzcrlmJ^ w2ts pre-

ftryed eighty years ,
ai)d i|vX<?»^^ , thirty t^d\ years.

Some 6f thefeVour SoHcitat^ions (efpccially forr<^^^

Orchards) tobk fo good efRft in the Bputhern parrs of

Engkni^ that they are itiuch enriched thereby v but in the

heart of E,/fgland<, and the NQrthern parts , where they have

moft need of them
,
they are yet much wanting* jigri*

is the fund ?^nd fdtirfdation,; And .trade, and Cem-
mer€e^ t\^t fuperftruaure ; - and Ccmmpn Bmefiy^ th€./lrong-

eft Jqynt to unite both together ^ To ni^ke £^^}4;»^ trulji]

bappy. b^DiSB^q^ftdrn^^dgaivEd

And thenext beft ;un6:ure to Granaries?, \u.,&^ $to$%^
of Efculent Gardens and Orchards, to make all neceflary
Diet cheap and at hand. In the pariflj of Netberht^gf^m
Dorfetfhirey near Bimefter ,

they do already .^o goo^f^^^
make three thouftnd hogflieads of goot^jC^|^r^
fent year they made feme hundreds above'%t'w^

hogfheads / And for fomc pi-ivate^ Manfions irs:t>evf»^ire^ ^

they make four hundred , five hmicired^ Cxjbundi;ed, and;
'

in plentiful years, feven hundred hogfteads^ of ftr^^

excellent C idcr*
, This we have from goo4 bapds ; ark}

But here our Author hath difcovered Khe Myfterkso^^
Trade univerfally for all par(s ..Gf M^ghndt < Which I

have publickly-acknowledged to fe atove my skill imh^
' great
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great Concernments of Lucre.^^, i^ndhebath detea^dthe.
Myfteries of Iniquity, How fjrae wealthy Merchants, and
ovtr-bufy Faftors , do hinder Jrade and our Staph- Manu-
fadnres for private lucre, to the great daniage of their

own Native Cauntry. He advifeth good Renjedies, He
propofeth, what Trades are proper to be advanced in the

feveral parts of Ef^glandi How to be there Ad^aoced
What the peculiar Conveniences ; Aii R^quifites direded

:

Where the Trade of Fine Linnen H: &ft to be fet up j

nihielyj in Warmck^ Leicefier ^ N0rthampi0mx\dOxfhri^

Jbife. WJ>)^ and Havk^ to be fet up firft tber^^ Weft
of E^g/W, in Glmefter\ Wmejir, Wilffii^K Skropjhire^

Suffordjbire^ and in fome parts of Cloaching

(5f all Torts : And in Ke^t, Ejfex, Surrey, Si*px, &uff^^^^

Mcrfiiki m Derby ^ Nottrngham Torkfhire.V^^oolkn

Manufaftures to be encouraged: How, and v/ith what

great advantages the Trade of Spinniiig fine Thred and

Tape may be fee up in Herefordjhire ? Whence Provifions

may be raifed beft for the City of London \ ^Vii how their

Handicrafts may be improved ? Where Iron-Mills, and

Iron-Works, may for General profit be promoted ^ himfelf

having been long prafliced in that Imploy mcnt > What Ri»

vers, in E/Jg/Wand Irelattd^ may be made Navigable^ himfelf

having furveyed thed, sind madi foin« confiderable Rivers

Navigable?

And himfelf afied diligently , with InftruSions and

fteiiAitTgjSced ^ or other: Materials , for the effeftual Im-

pYOl^Cf^ent of the greaieft part of Worajler , Glomejler^

Hereford] Sujford znd Shrof>jhire , io all their Ryelands.

And, like a 7«'/^/'^ inEg;/i, he here advifeth Granaries,

Work-houfes , and other publick helps for trade, miht
fiffeft places, all over 'EBgtaM) aad a Begijler , v^hich

is prafticed with good fiiccefs, and is the life of Trade ae

Taunfon in Somerfetjhire, and in feme Forraign parts, v,;-here

Tradeprofpers mofi: 5 aad 'tis one of chebeR fupports of

Scotland.
.

„ . . •

l

Thus he runs through ai lithe fntrigues of Trade, noting

the feercc sbufes, an4 ubfiaclei ; apd,^jEFeri»g genuine Re-
' ^

'

'

" ' " "B^edies,
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inedics, confirmed by the Experience of Forraign Nations,

large Territories and Principalities. And if the beft of

this Authors ingenuous Propofals may be fortified by good
Laws, and thofe Laws duly executed, we may hope,thac the

Trade of EngUnd may, in a (horctime, recover, and

profper, as it doth among the Wealchieft of Forraigners j

for the great relief of our vaft numbers of Indigents,

and to free this Kingdoni from the fiiame and burthen of

. idle Beggars, and of fturdy Vagrants,

At the ehd of this Trcarife he promifeth a Secpndpzxt^

< confifting of /5rv^/iHeads ; whicharefopromifing, that we
heartily wifli to fee them abroad with good fpeed,to prevent

. all unhappy Cafualties.

Imprimatur,

jMutr. 25.

1^77. BROUJffCKER. P.R.S.

JPrwtcdfir John HbxtyntPrhtcr tttheK^Soeiety^Hji.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Februixr. 26. i
67f*

77

The CONTENTS.
J Continuation of ikfr.Boyle'i Experiments^fublifbedin the next

foregoing tra£f^ about Fluids contiguous to other Fluids. An Ac-

count oftm Books: I.PAL^OLOGIA CHRONICA.drc^

b^ Robert Cary,D.LL^ II.J iOUCH-StONE for Gold

a^d SilverAVares ^ejrc, by W. B. of London Goldfmith^

A Continuation of Mr.BoyWs Exferimentsfubli^ed in the Up
Tranfaltions ; for which there wasm room there.

IN
the Winter time, and at other times alfo when the Air is

cold enough, the figure, acquired by the futfaceof an Oil

contiguous to the Water on oae fide, and the Aironiheother^

may be preferved from varying, and fo may beat leifureob*

fcrved by the Dirediion afforded by the following Experiment^

which I devifed for this purpofe.

In Cold weather we cook EflTential Oil of Annifeeds^ whofe

property it is to coagulate in fuch weather,and having

in a gentle warmi h brought it to be fluid , we poured Exp.xiv

it inco a flender Vio! more than half filled with Com-

mon water, that had been alfo a little warmed, that the Oil

might not be too haftily reduced to its former ftate. This Oil

being lighter than fo much Water, and beingpourc/l on in a

convenient quantity, had its upper furface fomewhat concave,

as that of the Water v/as ; but the lower furface , furroundcd

by the Water,was very conveXjappearing almoft (for it was not

pcrfeaiy j of the figure of a great Portion of a Sphere. This

being done, the Viol was ftopt^and fufFered to reft for fome time

in a cold place, by which means the Water continuing fluid as

before, the 0//^/ Annifeeds wzs^ as I cxpeaed,f(i)und coagula-

ted in a form approaching to that it had whilft inafluid ftate;

i i iiay*5ipproaching, beciiufc it was not eafie to difcern the exaft

t^jni^h SM Figure
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Figure in the Viol I was fain to make ufe of: and I fufpcfljed,

that the Oil grown confiftenc was become lefs convex than be-

fore; but the two fnrfaces of it gave it forae refcmblancc in

point of flhape,but; not of trgufpzrmcy ,10 ^ Coficayp- Convex
Gla(l ; but yet much thicker in the middle than is ufiial in Gjaf-

Tes of the like breadth, employed for Dioptrical Pf^rpofis. And
indeed (to give here this AdvertiftmeDt once for all) 1 would
Hoc have you underftand in too ftndt afenfe, what my intended

brevity, and forae other Motives, make me deliver in naming

the Figures of Fkids. For I confcfs, that if 1 were to write

for a rigid Geometrician^ efpccially if he were nice and critical

in the Doflrine oiConic Se0iom^ \ fliould think my felf obliged

on fome occafions to a greater Curiofity in naming the Figures

of Fluids^ thanyou will meet with in this Taper: Butfince I

write but Notes, and defign to give you rather Experimental

hints, than G^t^w^^f/r^/ Determinations, I prefume, that when
you are once cautioned by a plain Advertifement,it may.fuffice

for me to refer the Fb^dsJ dercrihe,to fuchof the more known
i%»r^/asthey fcemed to beihe leaft remote from, without

troubling you or my felf with maimM Figures, or with Spbe-

roidSfQnoidSiParaMoidsy and other hard words ; which I the

ratherabftain from , not only becaufe the Particulars, wherein

my Fluids refembled them and differ*(^* from thtm , could not

be intelligibly declared without many words ; but becaufe I

obferved the Figures themfclvcs of the Fluids to vary , and
fometimesconfiderably too, according to Contingent circum-

ftances. And for this Reafonalfo I will not perfwadeyou to

expeft, that the event of every Trial, you fhall make of thefe

Experiments, will be precifely the fame wiih the event of
mine. For by reafon of thofecontingcnt Circumftances, I dajre

only fpeak Hiftorically of thiefe Experiments, and, without

pretending that they fliall always uniformly fucceed, content

my felf to relate hpafide , whcjt Trials have been tirade, and
what happened to me thereuppn, not defpairingjthai this vari-

ation it felf of Events accordinjgito Cir.cj|jmllanccsi3i^a3D be
flruftive. , ;oft ?bvv loiV 3{h .^rrob t^h-ci

But to return to ouy lately mentioned Oilof Annifkeds^'tms

worth obferving,. how great a4lffejrem?evtfeere wa^ betA^^ecn the

«)«11 refle^ipn it m^e when 'tv^ras Go«gi^te4,^nd tit Aie re-

Refle&ioflf
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Refleftions brought into my mind, how vivid the fefleftive

power of {bmt Fluids is in comparifon of that of the genera-

lity of Solid bodies, of whicJi there is fcarce any , if there be

any at all, that is obferved to have a ftronger Reflexi-

on than clean ^uickftlver \ and yet (to add that upon Exp.xv.

the by) I havefoiiietimesfound,that this it felf may be

increafed by the addition of a Liquor. For having obferv'd,as

I clfewhere note, that ^kkfiher^ and Reftified Oleum Petm
are, the former of them tiie heavieft, and the later the lighteftof

all the vifible Bnids that are yet known to us, or at leaft to me \

and having alfo obferved the later of them to be confiderably

refleftive, 1 had the euriofity to try among other things, that

related to them, the following Experiment. SoaieCDiftill^d;

^kkftlverht\v\g put into a fmall Viol, and held in fuch a po-

fture,that the incidentLighc was ftrongly remitted to my Eye,

I flowly put to it fome Petroleum.thzt being well reftified was

very clear,and obferved, thac,as this Liquor cover'd th^ ^ick-

Jilver^ there was at the Imaginary Plain, where they both coofi-

ned, a brisker Refleflion than the ^uickfilver alone had given

before ; whether this increafe of Reflexive power proceeded

from any thing produced upon the confines of the two Bodies,

or from fome Ethereal^md that flip'd in there,! have above de-

clined, and fhall now forbear, to examine : But on this occafioa

it will not be amifs to take notice, that either the furface of the

Air it felf, as thin and yieldinga Fluid as it is, or the furface of

a Solid,contiguous to included Air, or fome interpofed fubtile

matter, may reflefi the Incident beams of Light more ftrongly

than mod men would expeft. To this purpofe I rcmember,that

a Curious Perfon having one day brought me a couple of Ra-

ritiesj which he told me were two pieces of a folid, but tranf-

parent,body, that he had cafually found ; in one of which there

was a Pearly large,round,and orient, and in the other a lefs per-

feft one ; and haviog defired ray Opinion, whether they were

tonfiderable enough to be prefented to the King: I, after I had

I

fufficiently view*d tliem io differing Poficions, and efpecially

! againft the Light, asked him,whethef he were fure the included

bodies were Pearls. To which when he anfwer*d,that his Eyes

permitted him not to doubt of it, efpecially becaufe he knew
of no other Gems nor Stones, that had foftrong and fine a Re-

fleftion ; I replied, that I thought they might be only bubbles

. SM 2 of
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of Air, cafually intercepted in the vifcous matter of the coin

raining Bodies, (which I fuppofedjUpon good grounds, to have

been once foniewhat ^MJ before it came to be hard ; adding,

that His Majefiy^ who was Critical in thcfe matters^might pro-

bably have the Curiofity, I had, to have the worft of them

broken, to be fatisfied what kind of bodies the included were.

Hereupon, to content me, one of them was open'd , and that

whichhad appeared a Feurl was found to be but a Cavity , that

contained no groffer fubftance than Air* And I have by me a

well (hap d piece of G/a/of a good thicknefs, v^'nh ^n jiereal

iMle in the middle, which by fome qualities, particularly its

P^^r-like flbape and vivid refleflion, docs not ill refemblea

fair, though not OrUnt^FtAtL But in fuch like Obfervations,

the Pofition of the Eye,and that wherein the Body receives the

beams of Light, may be very condderable. For I have by me
a fmall Stone (with which I have puzled the Skilful JemOer of

a great Prince to determine what kind of Gem\i is) that being

laid flat upon ones hand, or a piece of Paper, and lookt on di-

reflly downwards, looks almoft like a piece of common Glaf^

and is tranfparent : But if theEyebefo placed , that the Inci-

dent beams of Light, by whofe Refleftion *cis feen, fall with a

convenient degree of obliquity upon the Stone, it makes an

exceeding pretty fliew, fometimes appearing like a fine

and fometimes rw)t very unlike an Orient Pearl.

It may not be altogether impertinent , and at Ieaft,for the

Novelty of the way ofTrial, it will not probably be
Exp.xvT. unpleafing,if I here mention sn Attempt to try,\v he-

ther, when the Rays of light rebound from bubbles

inviron'd with an uniform Solid body (which cafe is fomcwbat
differing from that of Bubbles look'd upon in an exhauftcd

JReceiver,) the Rcfleftion be only,or almoft only, from thegroP
fer Particles of the Air, and not alfo from fome Subtile matter

harboured, as well as they, is the fame Caviries ? But to bring

this queftion to Tria!,fcemed difficult enough^ becaufe it isfo,

to include very^ rarified Air in a confiftent body, diaphamud e-

nough to let its refleftion be eafijy obferved. To compafs this,

> in tk ufef. I thought upQO thc following Expedient. We niade^

»fExperiment., according,to the eafip direftion * elfewhere given,
mjofophji^ . ^f^^ otheii^^ purppfcs,) a competent quantity of a

E^Jhm orG^w^ fubftance 5 that looked like high coloured



Jmkri but was eafie to mclr. This we put into a deep round
Glafs with a wide mouth, and held it by the fire-fide in a mode-
rate warmth^till it was brought into a/^/W ftate • then we tranf»

fer'dicinto on^ of out Pmnwatied Receivers^ where we pre-

fum'd, that this Temporary Liquor would, as well as Liquors^

that are conftandy fuch, difclofe-^^Wrf/^^^^/^'i, when the pref-

fure of the Air was withdrawn from it ; and accordingly ha^

ving caufed the -^ir to be pumpt out by degrees,we found,thaE

flore of Bubbles appeared at the top of the Liquor, and made
there a copious Froth

, many of them being, by reafonof the

"vifcopyoi the Fluid, very large, and divers of them, becaufe

of the Nature and Texture of itand theThinnefsof the films,

being adorn'd with the colours of the K4i;iW,whofevividnefs
made chempleafant tobehold,and fuggefted to Us Tome Optical

Cbnfiderations. But notwithftanding this Froth, \ caufed the

pumping to be connnued, that thofe Bubb'cs that had mofl: of

common Air in them, and which therefore are wont to rife firll;

might get to the top, and the fubfequent Bubbles might meec

with more refiftance from the Liquor ftill tending to grow
cold, and fo might be the more expanded, and yet kept from

emerging by the concretion of the E^^/i^^ fubftance ; andan»

fwerably to this we found, thaty when this Subftancehad refui

med its confiftent form, there were interceptcd,between theup^

per and the lower /i^r/k(rr/ of it, fom^ Bubbles that were not

fmall, which yet had aconfiderable Refleftion, notwithftanding

the final! quantity of thegrofier Particles of the Air, that may
be fuppofed to be contained in Bubbles fo very much expand^

edj (perhaps fb, as to. exceed fome hundreds of times their

former Dimenfions.) I might add, that by letting the outward

Air into the K^mW, the Air in divers of the formerly mentis

on'd large Bubbles, at the top of the Glafs, was too much rari-*

fied to keep them from being broken by the preflTureof the

returning Air. But lam fenfibie, that, in what J have faid of
the Reflexive power of the Air, I have already too far digref-

fed, and therefore I fhall ftep into the way again ^ and proceed

to other Obfervations.

Jf^/^r being fpconfiderable a Body herebelow, 1 thought, it

would be worth while, to endeavour to obferve its
^^^^

Surface when contiguous to other Fluids than jlir^

and, if it were ppfiible, when furraunded by chenu For though



'tis taken for gfaated^ that the falling drops of Rah are fpheri-

cal/yet theirdefcentisfo fwift, both by reafonof their Gra-

vity in refpeft of the Air , and the height from whence they

fall, that I fear men have rather fuppofed than obferved than

their figure is Spherical; which will be the more queftionabie,

if itbe true, which is vulgarly thought , that Hail is but Raim

frozen in its paffage through the Air. For 'tis evident,that the

grains of H^//are frequently of ©ther figures than truly orbi-

cular. Butbecaure there may another poflible Accouat be gi-

venof this Irregular Figuration of Hail, I fliall not infift on

this Phcvmmemn , but proceed to what I tried about the

Surface of Water \ of which I found it the more difficult to

makeObfervations, becaufe that Liquor will readily mingle

both with Sfirit of Wifiezv\d with Oil of Tartar^zud with other

Liquors that are analogous to cither of thefe.

The Surface of Water may have differing Figures, according

as 'tis totally incompaffed with heterogeneom fluids, or, as 'tis

only in feme places contiguous to one or more of

Exp.xviii. them. In the former cafe we found it not fo eafie to

make an Obfervation, both becaufe, that, as I lately

noted, we know not of any two Liquors(fetting Mercury ^fidt)

that will not mingle either with one another, or with xvater.

And becaufe alfoour Oil of Guajacum it felf, though hea-

vier than Water ^ would not be ferviceable on this occafion , in

regard of its being of fodeepa Red^ that the figure of the

Water inclofed in it could not bedifcemed through it ; where--

fore I made ufe of Chymical Oil of Cloves^ as being fome-

what, and but a little, heavier in S^er/> than Water , fothat

Tome drops or fmaller portions of this lafl nam'd Liquor

would be almoft quite inviron'd with the other : We cautioufly

therefore conveyed into fome 0/7^ CW^j, whofe furface the

VefTel permitted to be large enough, fome portions of common
Water differing bignefTes

,
taking care, as far as we could,

that they might not touch one another ; by which means the Oil

being tranfparent , and yet foraewhat colour d , 'twas eafie to

obferve, that the/maller portions of Water were fo near totally

inviron*d with the Oil , that they were reduc'd into almoft

perfeft globes 3 thofe portions, that were fomewhat bigger,

(as about twice the bignefs of aP^^,) would be of a figure

fomewhat approaching to that of an JBiV)>/if (for *twasnbt the

fame)



face was eafily enough diftinguiftable from that of the Oil.Thefe

larger portions of immers'd Water, being aliwoft wholly invi-

ron'd wich the other Liquor , were by it reduc'd into a round
figure, which was ordinarily fomewhac Ellifticd ^ but more de-

prefs'd in the middle than that figure requires. But all this is

to be underftood of thofe portions of Water, that touched
only the Oil and the Air: for thofe that touched one another

without mingling , and much more thofe that adhered more or
lefsto [he fidesof the Glafs, had their furfacestoo d\&x\v\^y

and irregularly figured to be here attempted to be defcri-

bed.

^sfov iht SuperfictAlfigure of WaHr, contiguous, both above
and beneath, to other FluUs , and lacerally to fome

Solid body, 'cis not fo eafie to be fure, which of the Exp. XIXo

contiguous Liquors is of moft force to deteriBine the

figuration of their conmou fuperficifs or Commifftsre, But how-
ever I fliall relate, that, having into a flender Pipe of that

fort that has been defcrib'd before
,
put a little Oil of Cloves.^

and upon this fome 0//i?/' Turpentme^ that fo the Water might

both above and beneath be touched heterogi^neeus hiquori^

I obferv'd uotthtOilof C^x/^/ to beyery ^anifeftly tumid

at the top, nor the tower furface of 'the 0/7 of turfemine ( for

the upper was Concave) to be very Convex ; for fomewhat con-

vex it w^as, downwards. And from this 'twill be eafie to con*

clude,thejSg^r^ ofrheCylihdrical|)br^i6n ofWater intercepted

between ihefe two Oils. '

;^
That Agent or force, whatever k be, that keeps Liquorf

fimd^ does likewift, whilft they arc fo, keep ihtlv Jurfaces ex-

ceeding fmooth, when they are contiguous to the Airandotlier

Fluids. Butbecaufe I thought It doubtful, whether even thofe

Liquors that are (as Men ufually fpeak) mturally fluid , I mean,

fbch' as are not made fo by fufion ,
producied in them by the

^aion of the Fire, wonld retain fmQOth furfaces when they

have loft th^u fluidity, and have their parts' no Ibnger infiefted

ai)d agitated,fo as to enable them theh^lppf Gravity
., Vif

cWiers furfac^S) afit may be ghefid in theirfluid ftate tfiey did;
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1 thought it not amifs, in order to the cleariog of the do^bt^

to make feme Trials with contiguofu Liquors
^ whereof one

would coatinue fluid when the other had loft its fluidity.

I took then Oi/^/ JnnifeeAs^ thaw'dby a gentle warmth,

znd ummon Water^ and having put them together in a conveni-

ently fhapedGlafs, they wcrefufFer'd to ftand in ^
£xp.xx. cold place till the Oil was coagulated; which dorte,

it was parted from the Water, and by the roughnefs

of its/i^/'fr/fwVimanifefted, as I expefted, that^when its parts

were no longer agitated and kept eafily difplaceable by the

fnbtile permeating matter, or whatever other Agent or Caufe

it were, to which it ow'd its Fluidity^ then the contiguous

Water grew unable to infleftj or otherwire pace them afrcr the

manner rtquifitt to coniWiViiftz fmooth [urface. And what hap-

pen'd to that part of the Oils furface that was touched by the

Water, happen'd alfo to that which was contiguous to the Air

;

fave that the ajperity of the laft nam'd furface was differing from

the other, which , Whether 'twere an accidental or conftant

vf^rtg'/ii^^w/^tf/^, further Trial muft determine. But I have often

obferved, that the upper furface of Oil of Annijeeds^ when

this Liquor comes to be coagulated by the cold Air, was far

enough from being fmoorh, being varioufly aQperated by many
flaky particles, iTome of which lay with their broad, and others

with their edg*d, parts upwards.

hxi inepWty diXid r,u^gedne[s fuferjicies I have alfo ob-

ferv*d in Water, when, having cover'd it with Chymical Oilof

Junifery and expos'd is in very Coid weather^
Exp.xxi. though the Oil continued fluid, yet the Water, being

frozen, had no longer a fmooihfuper^cies, as whilft in

its liquid ftate 't5vas contiguous 10 the Oil. And the like Ine-

quality, or irathef a greater, we obferved in the furface of Water

frozen, which had Chymical Oil of Turpentine fwioiming over

it; yet a no lefsjf not a much greater,roughnefs may be often-

times bbterv^d ih thefurface^ of divers Liquors^tbat abound
with Water, wheu thofe Liqiij>rs being frozen , the'it furfaces^

have an immediatecoataa with tfa^ Air* Thi;^ I> among others,,

(elfewhcre) obferved 3 And 1 ftall here adcl,that haying pur-i

pofely caufcd a ftrong and blood-red decoftion of the Soot of
WoddtqKpe expofed in a large Glafs iq ayery Cold nigtt , I wasi

.more|ilca|e^^ ^^^ij»J]uigpriz*d, to find in the morning a Cake, o^
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fc^, ifia! #as curioufly figur'd, being full of large flakes fliap'd

almoft like the broad blades of Daggers, but neatly fringed ac

the edges* But that which 1 chiefly^mention thcfe Figures for,

is, that they feem to be as it were imboft, being both to the Eye

and the Touch rais'd above the Horizontal plain or level of the

other /^^.

And here I muft not omit to take notice,that whereas in the

recited Experiments the rugged furface was produ-

ced at the Confines of two hetmge^eous and unroci^' Exp.xxiL

ble Liquors , I have fonietimes obferved the like

Phd^mmenoniVi one and the fame Liquor, and particularly, noc

long fince looking in Frofty weather on a Viol where I had

long kept OH of Vitriol, I perceived,that the Cold had redu-

ced far the greateft part of the Men[lruum into a confiftent

Mafs, whofe upper furface was very rugged and odly figured,

though it lay covered all over with a pretty deal of high co-

lourM Liquor, that was not frozen or coagulated , nor feem'd

difpofed to be fo,at leaft in that degree of Cold,

This brings into my mind , that not only Bodies, which in

their Natural ftate (as 'tis wont to be call*d)arefluid ;

but alfo fuah, as, by the violence of the fire, are Exp-XXiir.

made to flow^may be conformable to fome naturally

Fluid bodies in their fuperficial Figures. This may be ob-

ferv'd in thebeft fort of what the Chymifts call Kegulm MArtk

ft
eSatus, where the figure of a Star , ora figure fomewhatlike

that of the DecoCiion of Soot lately mentioned, will frequently

appear imboft upon the upper fuperficies of the Regulm\ and

fuch a* rais'd Figure i think J can yet (hew you, on a Mafs of

Kf^«//;^ made of Amimonymihom Mm^ But if, tothofetwo

bodies, Cijpf^^ be alfo skilfully added , the Superficies will be

oftentimes adorned with new Figures according to Circum*

ftaoces ;
though the moft ufual I took notice of was that of a

Net, that feem'd to cover the furface of the compounded Ei'-

gulm. Butthis isnot foconftant, but that I have by me a Mafs

of a Comal figure^ confiftingof two very contiguous, but eafily

feparable,parts, whereof the lowermoft, which abounds more

in Metal, hath its upper rurfacecover'd with round ^ri>/»^^r4»-

in lhape and bignefs not unlike to fmall Peafe cut, in two ;

and thefe are fo really imboft and elevated above the reft of the

fuperficies^ that the other part of the Cone , which is of a more

5N fcoriouf
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fcorious Nature, has^in its lower furface, which cxafily fits the

upperof ihtRegulud^ Cavities, for number, fliapeandbignefs,

.

anfwering to the protuherames htdy iiiention'd^ which ar-

gues, that the K/g^^/^ cooled firft with that Inequality of fur-

face wehavedefcrib'd, and that the lighter and more Re<:remen»

titiousfubftance, continuing longer fluid , had thereby oppor-

tunity to accommodate it felf to the fuperficial Figureof the

Regulu^y on which it firft leaned, and was afterwards coagu-

lated.

So far of this Sequel at thep^fint \ rvbAtremains tnaybe ex-

felled at the ^rfl conveniency.

An Account of two Books

:

hPAL^OLOGlA CHRONICA: J Chronological Account

of Ancient time; In three parts ; DidaStical^ Apodeiltical^

Chronical. By Robert Gary, D^LL- Devon. LondoUj 1 67 7*

infoL

-'nr^He Defign of thiselaborate Work feems tobe, to deter-

X mine the juft interval of Time between the gte^tEpocha

of the Creation of the World, and that other of the DeJlruCiion

ef Jerufalem by titusVefpafun , in order to the aflignment of

fuch particular T/W, wherein Perfons and Aflions of old had

their Exiftence. For the performance of which, the Learned

Author divides this his Book into three main parts.

In thefirfi he treats not only of his Meafure in general, which

is the Year^ and its parts 3 butalfo of the Julian Tear in parti*

cular, by hinv eflecm'd the ficteft for his Ufe: confidering it

both in it felf, and in relation toother the moft received kinds,

for th^ reducing of them to this. Where comes-in the Julian

PwW,6f which he difcourfes very fully; (hewing jfr/?. How
it is made up, viz. by the Multiplication of the Cycles of the

SunyMoon, and Indi^ion into one another , as 28 into 19,

and the produft thereof into 15, which produces 7980 ^ the

Julian Period^ fo called, becaafe accommodated to the Julian

Tear ; the ground whereof was taken from the Ancient Greek

Church, perfeflcd and promoted in this later Age by JoJ. Sea*

tiger'i dexterity. Secpndlf^ What the contrivance is of this

- Julia»
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Julian Peripd, vid. That every fingle Year in the whole firia

of 7980 hath its proper Cbaraaerifni , which no other Year,

befides that, hath. Sothefirft year of this Period hath for

the Cycle of the Moon^ i ; of the Su^, 1 1 of Indiftion, 1 3

which three Cycles together will not be found in the whole Or-

der, other than the firft. So it may eafily appear,how the firfi:

year after the Chrifiim Epocha was affeded , the Cycle of the

M.oon^i \ of the Sun^iQ | of IndiSl.^ : which three Charaders

belong to the 4714 year of the Julian Period - by the concur-

rence of whiah three, this Year is difcriminated frotn all others.

Whence it will be eafie to accord the Year of the Julim Pe^

riod with any one of the Chriftian Efocba^ by Addition or Sub-

traflion : As (e.g.) the 603 Ye^v preceding the chrifiiaff Epa-

chay if you jubtraSi this number from 4714 , the remainder,

4111, is the Yearof the Julian Period: And if the Year be

after Chrift, if then you to the number of the Year fo

given47i3, as this yearfrom Cbrift's Nativity 1676, you'l

have it to be the 6389 of the Julian Period^ having for its cha-

raflers that of the Moon^s 5 of ^he Sun.s ; of Indicf. 1 4 : And

foyou have a ready way,by the help of this Period to deter-

mine the Charafters belonging to any Year.

Having fliewM the life of this Period, he adds the Method

of reducing ihe Years of other Reckonings to the J«//^;irw,

and to that of the Julian Piriod*, as that of the t^^gyptian or

Nahonaffarsans that of the City of Kome .^ the Gracian d^nd

Jemjh Year,&c.

In the fecond Part , are laid down the two Bafes of Chrono-

graphy, viz,, Aflronomical Obfervations, and Hiftorical Tra-

dition: Of which the formenmy he looked upon as certain

anddemonftracive the^atermuhhe diftinguifhed according

to the Hiftorians, as they are with us more or lefs creditable, or

more or lefs confonaat with others of good credit. Here oc-

cursjfr/?, diThfiur^iJof A{ironomic^\ Phenomena, or a Table

of Eclipfes and other Ccelefiial Appearances ^
together with the

Time in which they were obferv'd ,
according to the Writings

of Hiftorians and Mathematicians , by our Author fpecified

Next^ Creditable Memorials of the Succeflion of Princes and

Rulers, ferving to direft thefe Inquiries, as is that ccnfiderable

Jponomical Canon deduced from Nabonajfar to Antoninus

PiHU under whom CUfid. Ptolom^us ^ the hiwoxis iuBgjptian

5 N 2 Mathe-
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ivlathetnatidan, flduriflicd. And forafmuch as among the mani*

fold great Events , which have happened in the Courfe of
Affairs, thofe that have been the Original or Eflablifliment of
great Families, and Empires, and Cities, or theExtinflionand

Subduing of others ; the Inftiiution and Conftitation of

Publick Conventions of People; great Inundations and Con-
flagrations, and other the like Deftruftions

; foraf»uch,^i

fay,as fome of rhefe have been the cccafionand ground of the

received JS/'t^r^'/^'s of Time, our Author makes it part of his

bufinefs here truly to ftate them: As ihzi of ^aho;taf[ar, of the

O/yw^/W Computation, of the Foundation of the City of

Rome, of the Calippie Period , of the Years of the Seleucida,

thtDiony^an^ tyrim^ and many more ; among which arefevc-

ral EpoclfA of Time, antecedent to thofe juft now mention'd ;

as that of the Deftruftion of troy \ the Floods of Ogyges diXid

Diucath^i and beyond thefe, the Original of thofe Ancient

Principalities of Sicyone^ Argos and Athens,

And thefe being determined by our Author, hedefcendsto

feme of thofe that are nearer hand; and in the firPc place, to

that Memorable Epccha, wherein all Chronologers , old and

new, doagree^ which is the Beginning of the Principality of

Cyrmr which was Am» r . OlympiM^ 5 5» Whence appears the

true State of the Ferfian Succeflion , from €yfus to Alexander^

or from the taking of Babylonhy the former, unto the taking

of the fame by the later. Next^ he paffes to the points of

Time belonging to i4/^je.^^^^»/^JS then, to the Succeflion of
ihi^ Ptolomai , to the Death of €le0fAtrA\ then, to the Syro-

Macedoman Succeflion, from Sekucus Nicamr to Antmhus
ApAticHS. From this Ef(^ha^ he tacks abouc, returning to the

head of xht Ferfian Dignity under Cyrm , which head was Ar^

iaeesh Revolt from the Ajfyri^ Monarchy , here manifefted to

be a compIeatCentury of Years before the common received

Reckoning by 0/yw//Wi. And as^ concurrent in time with

the Medes, he doth in this place explicate the Lydkn Succefli-

on. After which he exhibits the Babylonian Succeffion,beginning

Nahn4(far,\mto theexpugnation of Babylon hy Cyrus ^ and
the extermination of And then, the Ajfyrian Suc-

ceflJon from Belui ,Xo SArd^na^alus \ which he clears from Ob-
jeSions^ and efpepially a main one of Bifliop Ufier. To which

heibbjoyns two otjjcr Lines- ^^^^^^ to the
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Affyria»^ but fubfequent one of them to thep«;ber, fiil of the

dhaUaamnd the Arabtan i Where he notes the Excravagance

^ the C/r^/^j/rf^;^ Reckoning. And fo our Author is at length

got up to the Head of the Government, as far as Human
Writers could guide hmu

After this, he proceeds to the tsMgyptian Succeillon, and ha-

ving taxed the Vaunt of this Nation concerning their Antiqui-

ty,^nd confider'djwhac other Chronologers do deliver of their

Succeflion, he gives us a perfefl Scheme of their Chronology,

from MeneSy to the Conqueft of ^gyft by Alexander Mag-
'ms»

This done , he examines the Chinenfian Succeflion in their

fcvera! Families, as it is fliew'd by D. l/kac VoJ^us out of Mar-
mius V as alfo by Jeh.Nieuhojl \ arguing withal the credibility

thereof.

Having thus in many places of the World fearched out the

Originals of Government, by following the Line of their Suc-

eeflions crMneretrcgrado ; he pafiTcs in the laft place to furvey

the Reckonings of the Holy Land , the Jews md Hebrervsoi

old Time, according to thofe Ancient Records,the H.Scripturesi

that fo if he can obtain this end of his labours, which is,

to fee a good agreement between thefe feveral Lines, ^'/^. of

the G^/?/i/<f Draughr,and of the Jewfjb protradion,nien may (is

down well concent therewith^ as having niafter'd a matter of no

fmall importance.

Here then, he ihews a fare (as he efteemsit) connexion of

Sacred and Profane Story in the firft year of Evilmerodae

;

reprefents a Scheme of Concurrent Succeifiom from NdopQ-
lajfar to the death of Alexander M\ gives a true ftate of the

BAbylonimSwcc^{^\oxi from Evilmerodae to Darim the Mede 5

expounds Daniel's LXX Weeks in the next Literal fenfe, giving

withal, in due place, an Interpretation of the fame Week,in the

Myftical fenfejmakes the firft of Cyrus or the Ferjian Monarchy^

the fame with that of the Reduflion out of Babylon y e-

fteeming that as a fecond Point of connexion of Sacred and

Secular Hiftory. This done, he makes a digreffion to a fober

inquiry touching the Bufinefsof the Great Synagogue in dige*

fting and compiling the Body of Scriptures Old Te-

ftament, as by us received^ To which he fubjoyns a Scheme of

i^i^AvPwjf^,^^ Return of the Babyism- Captivity to
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the Death of Alexander M* out of 5;/^^^i!f/^i ; adding his owd
amendments thereunto.

Thefe matters being difpatched by him, and thereby the

paffage fmoothed for our Author's further progrefs , he gives us

the courfe of Succeffion in the Line of the Jervifi High Priefts

from Jaddna^ to the excinftion of the High Priefthood it felf

:

In the doing of which, he fettles the Scheme of Herod's LSvi^,

asa thing very ufefulfortheunderflandingof the Booksof the

NewTeTiament,and for thefixingof his Intended Scheme.

After that our Author hath foUow'd his defign down along

. the courfe of Succeffion amongfl the People of the Jervs^ as far

as was needful, and even poffible for him , unto the Deftruflion

of JerujalemnwdtT^itus^ which he places in the Year of the

JulianPcY. ^jS^yC^r.Chr.vulg.io 9 He returns to the Point

of Time whence this Line began to be drawn, which was a for-

mer deftruftion of City and Temple under JSiehchAdftezar^Jn.

]ul. Per4 4i25. From whence he continues his Line upwards,

as high as the Creation, by the direflion of the H.Scripture, in

agreement with other approved Reckonings , to be met with in

Forrain Writers. And this Line he divides into thefe fcur Spa-

ces : I. From the conflagration of the Temple laft mentioned,

unto the firft Eredlion.of the fame by. Solomon. 2. From the

Building of the fame, unto the Deliverance of the Ifraelites out

ofis^gypt* 3. From thence to the Birth of Mraham. 4. From
this to Noahs Flood, ^nd fo to the Creation: Noting, upon oc-

. jcafionj the feeming Difference between the Scriptures^ Jofepbus^

. zxid Julius Jfricams , and mafterly reconciling them ; though

the Difference between the ejJVf^prit and ihe Septuagi^t, in the

Years of the Genitureof the Patriarchs^ be, in his Judgment

. as well as in that of others, irreconciieable. And here,he takes

occafion to intimate the defign of the Offending Party; exa-

mining and refcllirg the Charge againft the LXXII 5 ^nd affert-

ing,that the Numbers which have in our Booksof the LXXII
^generally fpeaking) are the very fame with thofe which were

of the Septuaginis defcription ; and proving it hy Jul. Jfrica*

ms^ Eufebtus^ Demtrius^ and others ; and acknowledging Jo-

fephus to be an unreprovable Witnefs of the truth of thefe

Numbers, and alledging Dr. If* foffifiSy as a Learned vindex of

him. To which he adds, that the reckoning by thefe Numbers

. hath been the conftam Reckoning of all Chriftian Churches for

the
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thefirfl: 900 years , and more ; asalfo, that the Reckoniflgbf

'

the Eaflern Churches is the 'very fame to this day. He takes

alfo notice , that the Credit of the Septuagmt: was at firft

queftioiied by Mifcreant Jem, afterwards confronted by crofs

Tranflations of JquiU^^ymmachm^ and Iheedotion^ all of them

averfe to theChrittian Doflrine. Further, he lays open the

opportunity,which the Rabbies:^ that lived in Adrkns time^had

of making alteration in the Copies, that were then

in being ; and fliews the unconcernednefsof Chriftiansin that

matter. Where he alfo declares his account of the prefent lie-

'

brew Copy ; which though it be to him confiderabic, yet is ic

not (with himjof force fufficient tomakehimfufpefl the truth'

of the LXXinthePremifes.

Aad if it be demanded, why the faid R^a/'/'i^j lliduldbe more

folicitous about this matter of Curtailing thefe Numbers of the"

Age of the World, thanaboataltering any thing befides, which

perhaps would have been more to their purpofe
, as, for Exam-

ple^ in the Texts which concern the Perfon and Office of the

Meffias \ if they had a mind,or dared, to have made aa altera,

tion at all ? He anfwers, That they muft needs fee, that the Al^

Imame of thefe Numbers of the LXXII, would haveprov'd

theabfolute ruineof their Caufe tsore effeftually , than any

thing that could be alledged againft them. For, it would have^

demonftrated the Time of the Meffiah to have been fully come'

and paft, according to the general Tenet of their Schools , fol-

lowing herein the appointments of the Prophets, and of thofe'

others that were the later Commentators : Now moreefpecially'

at fuch time, when after the Deftruaion of City, Temple^ Go-

vernment, 55ooyearsof the Worlds continuance being over,'

what more could they expeft of a Meffiah yet to come within

his appointed time ? For, it is but of late days, that they ufd

this defpcrate Plea , that it is for their Sins the MeJfiAh ftill de-

lays his coming* Whereas for other Texts, which do refer ta

the Perfon and Office of theM<?/S4^, pointed at in theBook^

of the Prophets, they had wit and means enough, as they

thought, to elude the force of them by a finifter interpretation 5

as we fee fince, they have a (forry) (hift fo todo*

Having given this account of his fenfe concerning the S*^/-

tmgint^ and of the Motive inducing the later to the Al-

teration mentiqn'd j he further obferyes the guilt of the Sm^^
'^'

"

" nunt



. tt/fiof rtye Uke Tran(gtcffion,upon the fame account;^ noting

witteithe difference asa Confutation of each

other : Concluding this whole Part,witb his Declaration on be-

lialf of the LXX.and the Terms of his Submiflion ; as alfo with

foiirother Charges againft the fhorter Reckoning (which feem

very important ;^ and with Reflexions on what P^/4i//W hath

done in defence of the VulgarLau?f!iZT\d ofwhat Bifliop Ujberyin

defence of the Mafou : Shewing withal a perfeft Agre$.ment of

theS^/>/«^g//^^jReckoning with the Memorials ofSecular Hiflory,

ChinenpnyChdd(iit.nyzMgjftian.ki\d fo much of the Second Part.

Ther^/V^and laft Pare, which is Canomcal, fas the firft hath

been X)/ii/i^?/V4Aand the fecond, Jpodeiaical,) is drawn much
after the Pattern of Hehuus the German Chronologer, (^as is

. owned by the Author himfclfjwhich is one of the moft compre-
' henfive and beft Forms that is extant.

II. A rO UCH'StONE for Gold and Silver Wares,

or, a Manual for Gold-fmiths, and all other perfins,

vphether Buyers^ Sellers or Wearers of any manner ofGold-

Smiths worh&cc. Bjf W. B. (?/Londoa Gold-Smith, in 8«.

I Think my felf obliged to take notice of this piece, in re-

gard of the honefty and ingenuity of the Author ; of the

.curious Art; the weighty concernments univerfally to all

. flicn ; and for a proper Adjunft to Mr. Boyles EflTay-Inftru-

. ment, defcribcd N. r i s*P' 329- and in reference toan Adver-

tifemenc on the fame, publilhtN. 116.353. The Author dif-

covers herein the Rules belonging to the Myftery of all forts of

Coldfmiths work ; and the way and means to know adulterated

Wares from thofe that be ofthe true ftandard-Allay^and what are

the trueWeights appointed for the fame:Together with the Sta*

tutes now in force forRcgulatingAbufes committed in thatCraft;

as alfo the Charter of the Gold-fmiths Incorporation , taken

from the Record, and truly rendred into Engli(h. To which are

annexed the Laws in force againft Brafs-Uilts , and Brafl^

Buckles-^ with Direflions for difcovering the counterfeit Coyn
of this Kingdom, and alfo a Catalogue of the Forrain Goyns,

with the particular Weights, Allay, and Value ©f each Coyn.

It were a blefled work^ if the Wares of all Gold-fmiths in all

our Cities, Towns, and Villages, were frequently examined by
Authorityjfince *tis believed^that there are tod many notorious

iCheats,from the Maffy^Plate to the Wedding Ring, Thimble and

Bodkifi'So that theharmlefs jS^jr^^ps^hardly efcapea fraud

ona Fair-day*
^
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Beginamg the Thirtemkye4r.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACT10N&

March 25. 1677.

The CONTENTS.
ihe Preface to the Thirteenth year of thefe traits. Some Oh-

fervatiom and Advertifeme/$ts, tending to improve Gardens

and other Land, Obfervationsconcerningvariom little Ani-

mals^ in great numbers difcoverd by Mr. Leewenhoeck in

Rain' Well* Sea^ and Snow-rvater ^ as alfo in water wherein

Pepper had lain infufed. Some new Obfervations made by

Sigmr Caffini concerning the two Planets about Saturn , not

long fince di[covered by thefame. An Account offome Books :

1. PHARMACOPOEIA Collegii Regalis Londini-, llCa-

talogm PLANfARUM ANGLliiM, &c. Edit, fecunda 5

opera Johannis Rail, M. A/e SocRegia ; III. Aero-Chalinos^

or, A Regifler of the jiir , drc. Edit, fecunda : By Nathan,

Hcnfliaw M. D. Fellow of the Royal Society \ IV. A Philofo*

fhicalEffayof lA^^ixck.

J, Preface to March 25. 1677.

T Rave little to fay for a Preface to this my Twelfth Volume

\ (yphich by the Divine Affiflance I now begin: ) For that fo

fnany of the chief Universities in Chriliendom have already form-

ed themfelves into Philofophical Societies ^ and haiy€ fo largely

contributed their Ajdes to advance the Lord BdiConsDeJignfor th&

Infiauratton of Arts and Sciences^ that it is now become above my
abilities to direSl orpropofe thofe rare and excellent things^ which

$re fuggefiedtomany worthy Authors by their own happy Geniw.

5 p Many
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Mmy ufiful Inventionsm dlready brought toperfeltion^ andpub'

lijhed ; and many more are dextroujly commenced.

In the Preface to my la^foregoing Volume, I foUicited for Na^
tural Hijlories ofCountries : And norp I fee very much done in

that kind ; and I hear of much more in the hands of many judici-

eta Philofofhers, learned Gentlemen
,
induftrioas Students^ and

noble Travellers. And ingenious Travellers are novo furntfhed

with extraordinary accommodations^that vrere not knovpn toformer

Ages; y«f^r^ Thermometers, Barofcopes, Hygrofcopes, Mi-

crorcopes,Te!ercopes , Micrometers, exaCi Scales and Weights,

promptly to weigh Liquors, and^ with other circumfiances, to ex-

amine the intrinfic value of all Coins and Medals or Metals \

Pendulum Watches, Inftruments and Indexes for Magnetical

Variations, and Inclinatory Needles , and other helps to come t0

afcertain Longitudes ; and other Mechanical Contrivances for ma-

mfold Ufes, Jnd every branch ofMathematicks ,
pure and mixt^

Arithmetic/:^ Geometry^ Aftronomy, Archite^ure, all Ingenuota

Arts are daily rendred more eafie and more pregnant.

Tbefe the moji Intelligent and Indujlriomybeing fome of them
infull Bodies affociated^ wellfetled and devoted for [olid Truth in

all our beft Academies \ and others led by their own Genitis and

Jffairs^ to undertake inquifttive journeys by Sea and Land 5 we
(Cannot[ufpeS; a Relapfe, norfail of a perpetual Progrefs infound

md ufiful knowledge^ to the fatisfaStien of all the Ingenuous.

Some jfgrejlic Obfervations and Advertifiments^from Dr. John
Beal e communicated to the Publijber,

IN Devonfhire they mingle black Mulberies fully ripe, with

a full bodied Cider in the time of grinding or preffing the

Agple,withdifcretion for tinflure and relifli : And there they

efteem it a very wholfom and ftout wine. Of this Mulbery-
cider, feme notice was given from Devon(hire long fince, as may
be feen in the Phil.tranfaCt^ VoL2.Numb.2'j,p.^o'j,Se}>t.\66'j.

^ris ftrange, that in nine or ten years fince this was publifc-

ed, the praftife hath not been fpread into other Countries

,

where they abound with ftrong and winy Cider ; many being

vvilling that their Cider fliould in tinfture refcmble Claret,

Tcnti or Alicant wine.

But it may feem, that we do yet retain fomewhat of our Fa-

thers averfnefs from plantingMulberies,which they tewed near

thcbegining of King y^wi his Reign , to our great lofs and

lhame.
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flhame. This Ingenious and Learned Kings nioft obliging and

admirable Letter to all the Lords and Deputies Lieutenants

,

and to all the Gentry and Ingenious, may yet be feen in Uart'^

libs Ltgacy^ i /^th^ Defic, edit, 4*.

Of this I am fure (for I had a hand in promoting it with Mr.

HartJiby Jn. 16$ r, 52, 53.) that Silkworms will profper and

work very kindly inMf^ghnd^ as far as they were tried. In the

North of Cheshire and in Huntingtonfiire^ and in Ireland in the

County of Cavo» in U/fi^r , a mpifter place than moft parts of

Ef^gU»dy fomc of my acquaintance gathered from their own
Silkworms, filk enough to knit for themfelves gloves, ftoekins,

and waftcoatsof filk. Thewant of Mulberies was only then

their difcouragement 5 which did put them to make unprof-

perous trials upon other leaves : I chink , the Rafpy-leaf and

Strawbery "leaf was leaft hurtful to the worms^but none befides

Mulbery- leaves fufficienc for their work.
And thefaireft Mrfbery, both for the fruit and for the li-

quor, and the Marmalade they made of if, were in higheft e*

fteemin//4^ when R^?»»^ was in her height for luxury; gene»

rally prefer d before any fruit they held entertained from Jfrica

or A^a^or other parts of their wide Dominions, fome hundreds

of years before they had any thought of Aurelim filk in Italy

or Naples. I will prove it

:

Cumcanis Eifigones flAgrans Hjperionis ajlu

jtrboreos aperit foetus, cumuUtaque mom
CandidA fanguine0 mantit fifiella crmre^

Imc precox bifera defcendit ab arboreficm^

jirmeniifque^ & c^rtolis^ prtmfque Damafii
StipantHT calathi^ fomisqm barbara Perfis

tJ^iferat

Here the Mulbery hath the precedence before the fairefl; Fig,

the Abricot, Prunes of the beft forts, and the Peach which (he

faith) had forfaken the noxioufnefs which it had in JPerJia^ by
the change of foyl in Italy,

Ambrofios prabent fuccos oblita nocendi*

He goes on with other Paviesor Peaches from Perfia , and other

fruits in higheft efteem.

And Palladium (d.t leaft 200 years after Cohmella) teaeheth

to make the Quidenie of Mulberies, called Diamor®n, of the

Juice of Mulberies^ without any other mixture, only boyled

\ S P 2 witf3
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with hony(they had no other fugar then,for their Marmalades)

to a confiftence. Tu;$c duos fiirtes fucci ifjifts^ umm mellii mif-

cehis^C^ mijla curahis adphguedmem meHis excoquere^PdiSeft.

tit^ 1 6. And be (hews, how theMuIbery njay be grafFed on
the Fig;and how propagated beft rather by the offset or trun-

cheon, than by the Tpade; Mori nAfcuntur^ ex femme^ fk dr

fomA virgulu degenerant^ Serer^da ejl tuleU vel eacumi-

nihus^ meiitu autem taUu fefquipedalihrn, ac fimo ohlitis ; Feb.

7iK 25. Conftantine confirms the fame , /. i o.f*69. & 70. Fal-

Udm fin the laft recited pface^ftows how the Mulbery may be
graffed on the Fig , or the faireft Mulberies on the Vulgar

, only

by graffing within the x'mAilnferitur infico^^^infe tantumfub cor*

ike. He wasan illuftrious perfon,andhad large Mannors or

Territories in \tdj^ N^ples^ and Sardhia ; and he emits no-

thing of worth ; yet neither he , nor any one of the ancient

Greeks and Latins, hath fo much as a hint of rhc Silken trade,

TheMuIbery requireth a rich , fucculent and rank ground,
which is not wanting in the approaches of any of our Cities

and Towns, And Mr. £w/y» hath written as well as can be
written , both to inftruft, and to encourage the planting of
Mulberies, 5y/*s/4r^r. 9. 2^ Edit. And this is a feafonable and
fufficient hint for Gardners and Nurfery-men, particularly for

thofe that have good and ftrong Cider.

The white Mulberies (as we call them) are for the fineft filk;

but for our prefent intentions, 7<» mngle with Cider ^ and pr
cur Jmkets^ (as Pallsdius hath hinted to us) we Chould fend

for the moft delicious Mulberies, which may be had ixk NapleSj

Sicily, firgi»ia,oT any of the Eafi ot WeJ^hdies : Not trufling

to the Seed, for thecautions we have from Confimme 1. 1 o. €.

69.and from Pal/adius,Febr.tii^2^. Morus but by all means,

%o have young Plants of the beft forts, fent in boxes, contain-

ing fome of the connatural foyL Thus, if the Gardens about

Loffdon were wd\ furnifli't,they might eafily be di(perfed into

other parts, without more ado : For,few plants may be more
eafily propagated , when they are young. A few rooted Mul-
beries, being preOi'd down, and covered with earth in fit pla-

ces,fo that the eyes may be very lightly cover'd,and the fprouts

or branchesCifthere be any)may be cut very near to the groundj

or a good branch, after due depth ofthe bigger end in the rich

aiold^thus otder*d as before jwill foon become a perpetualNur*

ferj^.
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fery .And if the worft Malberies were well difperfed, they may
befoonamendedby putting the largeft black Mulbery upon
that of the fimll kind vit being cemin,thac it cakes better up-

on that,than upon the white Mulbery, faith theexperienced Le
Gendre^wh^re he diredis the moft agreable Graffings and loo-

culacions,/>.53. If it be objefted. That 'tis a tedious curiofity

to fend fo far for the fweeceft Mulberies and the moft vinous : I

anfwcr, that fonn good men may be of another judgcuent ; and

very few were hitherto aware of our twofold concernment,

which is here demonftrated experimentally. And every year we
have many Exotics (at great charges, and of much lefs worth)

imported 5 too many^mecrly to be confumed here,andto exeice

and foment luxury : whereas thefe are pennanenc amongft us

,

and to be propagated in all parts for the great benefit of all

England. And all that are hearty for the Advancement of their

own Nurferies, may for their own profit, take (under the fame

care^ this, andall theufeful Vegetables herein mentioned.

2.This is the feafbn to plant and propagate by feed, fuckers,

offsets, flips, truncheons, or tografF (as is befl agreable to the

fcveral kindsj the PortugalC^mce,the faired Warden, the two
fortsof French Cheftnuts, the largeft WelQinuTjOr Walnut, the

beft Fiiberds which are fweeter to many than the Jordao

Almond, (and Almonds and cxcelletit Figsdo grow here kindly

by a little help of a funny bank,) and the black clufter Grape,

and the beft white Grape, and many other Grapes fit for our

Climate, both for food and for wine. Columella fliows /. 9,

quomodo Am'measferAses facidsy how one excellent Vine may be

propagated all over a Province fpeedily;hovV in twoyears,Cwo

acres of Vineyards were fully ftored from one Vine by graffing,

and 10 an incredible abundance of wine. Great choice of all

thefc, and of many other excellent, fruitful and delicious plants

may be bad from the Loffdon G^Tdi^\GTs for all England&L Wales.

3* Vinous fhrubs are now coming into fafhion^ of thefe do
fome make Sugar-wines by art, to be compared (for wholefom-

nefs and pleafantnefs to many palates ) with rich wines of the

Grape. For the Sugarcane dothhsiYdly yield to any Vine in the

world, or other Plant, faith Ligppf ( a man of a judicious guft )

^.85.andMr.J.ff^,inhis r/W*Br//.hath well recommended thefe

finetumfhruhs, and dircfted the manner ofmaking and order-

ing thefe Vines 5 and (God willing)it fliail Ihortly be more ful?
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ly,or at leaft in greater variety, direfled by the experience and
approbation of Perfons of Honour &of curious judgment.Good

choice may behad of thefe Plants from Mr.R. Ball of Bmiftford

for the Weflern Road; and wehope,their Meath^Metheglinjand

their Hony-drinks will in a Abort time give place to thefe Sugar-

v^^ineSjWhen perfedly well madcj Hohy being better for the A-

pothecaries, and far dearer than Sugar,if fome joyn to buy fugar

in grors,iooor20o/.weightata time,or more,immediately from

t\\t American Merchants. And befides,'tis good imploymentfor

poor wom^en and children to gather the fruit ; and a fpecial im-

provement ofour wafte Lands and Heaths by the help of the

Plough and Spade, only by turning the Turf, and burnt Heath,

(if there be any} into the trenches or pits made by the Plough

or Spade, for banks or beds. 'Do\xhx\tkDiamorum abovementi-

oned will be much amended by fugar,inftead of hony then ufed,

4. Andfince feme parts oiEngland have yet need ofImportu-

nity for hortulan improvements,! beg leave to tranferibe out of

the GazeUSy as follows : Garden feeds of all forts may be had
' in fmall or great quant i ties,of Mr.T/ir^,at the Red Crofs and Gol-

den Lyon \v\ Soper lane md^x: Cheapjide the ancient place for

Garden feeds in London,

5. Bcfclover^ or the largcft Trefoil-fGtdy which is faid to im-

prove Lands not worth fix fliillings per acre, for pafture, to be

worth twenty, or thirty fliillings (mentioned in PhiLTranf, Vol.

3.iV.?7 ^.72$ ) is cleanfed from the husk, and other feeds, by
Mr. JR. Earners of Sullington in Suffex ; and may be had at the.

Crofs Keys in Lumbard-Jireetpr at i^itN^ked Boy in the Strand^

with a Bill directing the ufeof it. And the fame Hopclover-feed,

from the firft years husked feed, and cleaned from all courfe

Grafs-feed, may be had from Mr. ^acob Bobert Jwoior , in the

Fhyjick Garden at Oxford-^ and of Mr^George Sidley Sadler,at the

Falcon in Fleet-fireet^v^htxt likewife very good St.Foine may be
had. And I hope,and pray heartily,tbat this may be the blefled

feafon, in which our Right Honorable and worthy Patriots ,

lhall devife & countenance fuch Expedients,as themfelves fliall

Judge to be moft effeflual to recover and revive our Domeftic

Trade,and to promote Real Improvements all over Englandmd
Wales.—"(he refi ofthis Letter is refervedfor the TraSt of Jfril^

that the Rci^der may notfail of variety.

Ob.
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QbfervaHm^commumaed u th Mr. Antony van

LGQWCumtck. m a^^^P^^^^ the ^th of Odiob. 1676.

here Engird : €mcermngjitfk Animali by him objerved in^

Kam- Well' Sea* andSnovp water*^ as alfo m water tpherem

Pepper had lam mfufed,

IN the year 1675 J difcover'd living creatures in Rain water^

which had flood but few days in a new earthen pot
^ glafed

blew withhi,This invited me to view this water with great ac«

tention,efpecially thofe little animals appearing to me ten thou-

fand times lefs than thofe reprefen red by Monf. Smmerdam^

and by him called Water fleas or Water-lice^ v^hich may be per-

ceived in the water with the naked eye.

Thtfirji fort by roe difcover d in the faid water, I divers

times obferved to confift of 5, 6^7, or S clear globuls,without

being able to difcern any film that held them together, or con-

rained them.When thefe animalcula or living Atoms did move

,

they put forth two little horns,contirtuaIly moving rhemfelves:

The place between thefe two horns was flat, though the reft of

the body was roundifli,fliarpninga little towards theend,where

they had a tayl, near four times the length of the whole body^of

the thicknefs (by my Microfcopej ofa Spiders-web ; at the end

of which appeared a globul,of the bignefsofone of thofe which

made up the body; which fayi 1 couJd not perceive, even in ve-

ry clear water, to be niov'd by them. Thefe lircle creatures, if

they chanced to light upon the leafl filament or ftnng,or other

fuch particle, of which there aremany in water,efpecially after

it bath flood fome days, they ftook intangled therein,extcnding

their body in a long round, and Mving to dif-intangle thefr

tayl ; whereby it came to pafs, that their whole body lept back

.towards the globul of the tayl, which then rolled together Ser-

'pent-like, and after the manner of Copper- or Iron vvire thae

havingbeen wound about a ftick, and unwound again, retains

thofe windings and turnings. This motion of extenfion and

contraaion continued a while ; and 1 have feen feveral hun-

dreds of thefe poor little creatures, within the fpace of a graio

ofgrofs fand, lye fall elufter'd together in a few filaments*

I alfo difcover'd afeso^^d fort, the figure ofwhich was ova!|

and I imagined their head toftand on thefliarp cnd.Thefe were

a little bigger than the former. The inferior part of theii- body

is flatj furnilhed with diyers incredibly thin feet, which moved
"

-
' - - - ^ - -

^^^^
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very nimbly, and whieh I was not able to dirccrn till after Tevc-

ral Obfervations. The upper part ofthe body was round,ancl

had within, 8, io,or 12 globuls, where they were very cleai:.

Thefe little Animals did fomctimes change their figure into a

perfeft round, efpccially when they came to lye on any dry

place. Their body was alfo very flexible ; for as foon as they

hit againft any the fmalleft fibre or ftring, their body was bent

in, which bending prefently alfo yerked out again. When I put

any of ihem on a dry place,I obferv'd^that changing themfelves

into a round, their body was raifed pyramidal- wife with an

extant point in the middle, and having Iain thus a little while

with a motion of their feet, they bur ft afunder, and the globuls

were prefently diffused and diffipated, fo that I could not dif-

cern theleaft thing ofany film,inwhich the globuls had doubtlefs

been inclofed; And at this time of their burfting afunder I was a-

ble to difcover more globuls than when they were alive.

But then I obferv'd a third fort of little Animals, that were
twice as long as broad, and to my eye yet eight times fmaller

than the firft. Yet for all this, I thought f difcern'd little

feet, whereby they moved very briskly, both in a round and
ftreight line.

There was,further, 2ifourth fort, which were fo fmall, that I

was not able to give them any figure at all. Thefe were a thou-

fand times fmaller than the eye ofa big Loufe : For I judge, the

axid of the eye of fuch a Loufe to be more than ten times as long

as the axis of any ofthe fa id little creatures. Thefe exceeded
all the former in celerity. I have often obferv'd them to ftand fiill

as 'twere upon a point,and then turn themfelves about with that

fwiftnefs, as we fee a Top turn round, thecircumferencc they

made being no bigger than that of a fmall grain of Sand ^ and
then extending themfelves ftreight forward , and by and by ly-

ing in a bending pofture.

I difcover'd alfo fevera! other forts of Animals, but thefe

were very bigrefpeftively ;of which I intend not tp fpeak here;

only this^that they were generally ©ade up of fu<^h foft parts

,

as the former,thcy burftingafunder aS fbon as they came to wane
water. Obferv,\h
The 26. May^ it rained hard ; the rain growing lefs, I caufed

fomc of that Rain-water, running down from the houfe-top, to ^

be gather d in a clean Giafs , after it bad been wafted two or

three
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^bree times with the water. And in this I obfervy fome few

very little living creaturesjand feeing them, I thought they might

have been produced in the leaden- gutters in fome water,that had

there remain'd before. Obferv.lll.

On the fame day, the Rain continuing, I took a great Porce-

lain-difli, and expofed it to the free Air upon a wooden veflTel,

about a foot and a half high, that fo no earthy parts, from the

falling of the Rain-water upon that place
,
might be fpatter'd

or dalhed into the faid dilh. With the firft water that fell into

thedifli, I wafted it very clean, and then flung the water away,

and receiv'd freft into ic, but couf J difcern no living creatures

therein; only I faw many irregular terreftrial parts m the fame*

The 3o»of M^^^afcer 1 hadjCver fince the 26^i',obferv*d every

day twice or thrice the fame Rain-water,! now difcover'd fome,

yet very fcwjcxceeding little Animals, which were very clear.

The '^Mh ofMajf^l perceived in the fame water more of thofe

Animals,as alfo fome that were fomewhat bigger,And I imagine,

that many thoufandsof thefe 1-ittle Creatures do not equal an

ordinary grain of Sand in bignefs : And comparing them with

a Cheefe-mite (which may be feen to move with the naked eye)

I make the proportion of one of thefe fmall Water-creatures to

a Cheefe-mite, to be like that of a Bee to a Horfe : For3the cir-

cumference ofone of thefe little Animals in water, is not fj big

as the thicknefs of a hair in a Cbsefe-mite

Ohferv, IV.

Jufie ^th\ having received, early in the morning, fome Piain-

v^^atcr in a difb,as before.and poured it into a very clean Wine-

glafs, and expofed it about 8 of the clock in tke morning to the

Air,about the height of the third ftory ofmy houfe,to find,whe-

ther the little Animals uould appear the fooner in the water
^

bus ftanding in the Air;

Obferving the fame accordingly theic^^of June^l imagin'd^

;faw fome living creatures therein ; but becaufe they feem'd

to be but very few in number, nor were plainly difcernable, 1

had no mind to irufl: to this obfervation*

The 1 1 of the fame month, feeing this water move in the

Glafs from a ftiff gale of wind (which had blown for g6 hours

without intermiffion, accompanied with a cold , that I could

very well endure my Winter-cloaths^) I did not think,! (hould

then perceive any living creatures therein ;
yet viewing it at«

5 0^ ~ cenrively
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tentively , I did, with admiration, obferve a thoufand ofthem in

one drop of watefj which were of the fmalleft fort, that I had

feenhitherfo.

The i2//5of5^««tf,the wind being at vveft,the Sun Qiining with

interloping clouds,! viewed the fame Rain water,and found the

fore mentiond little Animals fo plentifully in the water which

I tookupfroni thefurfjce,that one or two thoufand in one fin-

gle drop did notmake up their number.

The I ^th of the fame month, viewing the fame water again ,

.1 found, befides the Animals already noted, a fort of creatures,

that were eight times as big as they, of almoft a round figure:

And as thofevery fwdiW ammalcula did fwim gently among one
another, moving like as Gnats do in the Air ; fo did thefe big-

ger ones move far more fwiftly, tumbling round as 'twere, and

then making a fudden downfall.

The i4?A of Ju^e I did find thefe very little creatures in no
fmaller number. The 1 6th^ I faw them as before; and this wa-

ter, which had been^ in all, |ofa pint, being now more than half

dryed up, I flung it away. ObfervN,

The (^thoiJunCil put of ihefatr.e Rain-water in a very clean

Wine glafs in my Counter or Study, and viewing the fame, I

perceived no living creatures in it.

]Sfote^\\\dii my Study ftands toward the North eaft,in myjAnti-

chamber, and is very clofe,3oYned together with Wainfcot, has

ving no other opening than one hole of an inch aud a halfbroad,

and 8 inches long, cowards the ftreet fumiftt with 4 windows,

of which the two lowermoft open inwards, and by night are

clofed with twowooden Shuts',fo that there comes inbut little

Air from without, unlefs it be that I ufe a candle in making my
Obfervations, in which cafe 1 lift up a little Cafcment,that the

fteam of the candle may not offend me ; but yet drawing a Cur-

rain at that time over almoft all the windows*

The loth of 5^^;/^,obrerving the mentioned Rain-water,which

now had flood 24 hours in my fludy, I noted fome few very

fmall living creatures, in which, by reafon of their extream mi-

nuteoefs, I could fee no figure, and atnong the reft I difcover'd

one that was fomewhat greater, of aaoval figure,

iVij/^jthat when I fay, I have view'd the water, I mean, that I

have vicw*d only 3,4>or 5 drops ofthe water,which I alfo flung

away^
The
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The 11 th oijune^ looking upon this water afrelli, I faw the

faid little creatures again, but there were then but very few of

them*

The r i.th, I faw them as rheday before ; bcfides, I tookno»

tice ofone figured likeaMufTel-fliell,with its hollow-fidedown-

wards, & it was of a length equal to the eye of a loufe.

The i^tb
5
early, I difcover'd the extream fniall creatures in

greater number, and among them \ faw a bigger one, as I did be-

fore. In the evening of the fame day I faw the fame very fmall

infefts again in no lefs number, taking notice, that the fame had

a tranfparent part ftandingcur behind ; I difcover'd alfofome

little animals which were fomewhac longer than an oval, and

thefe were about fix times as big as the extream fmall creatures:

Theirhead, which run out fomewhat in length, they often drew

in, and then appeared to be almoft round I perceived alfo fome

that were altogether round , and th^axis of thefe was twice as

long as that of the fmalleft creatures. Ihefe^wo greater forts

were very flexile, fo that their body did bend at the touch of

the leaft and fineft filament

The J^oijune ! perceived theoval infefts in greater plenty.

The 1 6j faw them in yet greater numbers; and they were flat

beneath^and round above , and befides,! noted very fmali crea-

tures, that were three times as long as they were broad: And di-

vers other forts, too long ro defcribe here. And in the evening

of the fame day , I difcover'd little feet in the fmall oval crea-

tures, which were many in number s as alfo a much bigger crea-

ture of the fame figure, which was likeivifefurniflied with legs.

And here J gave over my Obfervarions as to this water.

Ohferv^L
The r of this month ofJ;^;;^ it rained very hard ; and I

catched fome of that Rain-water jn anew Porcelain di(h, which

had never been ufed before, but found no living creatures at all

in it, but many terreftr ial particles,and,among others, fuch as I

thoughtxame from the fmoak of Smiths coals, and fome thin

thrids, ten times thinner than the thrid of a Silk-worm, which

feem'd to be made up of globuls ; and where they lay thick up-

on one another, they ha^ a green colour*

Th^ 26th, having been eight days out of Town, and kept my
Study Chut up clofe,whenIwas come home and did view the faid

water/I perceived feveral mimalcula^thzt were very foiall.And

5 0^2 here-
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hmwithld^fiftedfromrDaking at this time any further Ob*
fervations of Rain-water^

Mean time, this Town ofDelft being very rich in water^and

we receiving from the River of MaaJc frefh water
, which ma-

kech oOr water very good ; I viewed this water divers times

^

andfawextream fmali creatures in it,of different kinds and co-

lours^ and even fofmall, that I could very hardly difcern their

figures; But fome were much bigger, rhedefcnbingof whofe
motion and fliape would be coo tedious : This only I muft men-

tion here, that the number ofthem in this water was far lefs than

thacofthofe, found in Rain-water; for if I faw a matter of 25 of
them in one drop of this Town water, that was much.

In the open Court ofmy houfe I have a well, which is about

I s foot deep, before one comes to the water. It isencompafled

with high walls/o that the Sun,though in Ca^cer.yGi can hardly

ffiine much upon it. This water comes out of the ground,which

is Tandy,with fuch a power, that when I have laboured to empty
the vveH, I could not fo do it but there remained ever a foots

depth of water in it. This water is in Summer time fo co!d,that

youcannot poflibly endure your hand in it for any reafonable

time^ Not thinking at all to meet with any living creatures in

it, (it being of a good carte and clear^ looking upon it in Sepp.

of the laft year, [ difcover'd in it a great number of living ani-

mals very fmallj that were exceeding clear, and a little bigger

than thefmalleft of allthat lever faw J and I think, that in a

grain weight of this water there was above 500 of thofc crea-

tures, which were very quiet and without motion.

* In the Winter I perceived none ofthefe little animals,nor have

I feen any ofthem this year before the month of and then

they appear*d not very numerous, but in the month of Augufil

faw them in great plenty.

'^uly 27. 1 676. 1 went to the Sea-fide , at Schevelingen^ the

wind coming from Sea with a very warm Sun-fhine ; and view-

ing fome of the Sea-water very attentively, I difcover'd divers

Jiving animals therein. I gave to a man, that went into the Sea

to wa(h himfelf, a new Glafs-bottle, bought on purpofe for that

end, intreating him, that being on the Sea,he would firft wafh it

well twice or thrice, and then fill it full of the Sea-waterywhich
defireof mine having been complied with, I tyed the bottle

dpfe with a clean bladder,and coming home, and viewing it, I
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in it a little animal that wasblackift, looking as if it had been

madeupof twoglobuls. This creature bad. a peculiar motion,

after the manner as when wefeea very little flea leaping upon

a whitepapen fo that it might very well be called a Water-fleas

but it was by far not fo great as the eye of that little animal,

which Dr. Smmmerdam calls the Water-flea. I alfo difcovcred

little creatures therein, that were clear, of the fame fize with the

former animal which I firft obferved in this water, but of an o-

val figure, whofe motion was Serpent like» I took further no«

tice ofa third forr^which were very flow in their motion:Their

body was ofa Moufe-colour, clear towards the oval-point ; and

before the head,and behind the body there flood out a fliarp lic-

le point angle-wife.This fort was a little bigger* But there was

yet a fourth fort fomewhat longer than oval. Yet of all thefe

forts there were but a few of each, fo that in a drop of water I

could fee fometimesbuc three or four, fametiiiies but one.

Jul^ 3 r-afrer I had from the 2 7.ofthis month viewed this wa-

ter every day,but perceived no little animals in itjlooking up-

on it nowj fawan loo, where before 1 had feen but one ; but

thefe were of an other figure, and n 3t only leffer, but they were

alfo very clear, and ofan oblong ova! figure, only with this dif-

ference,that me thought their heads ended Oiarper: And although

they were a thoufand times fmaller than a final! grain of fand,yet

I difcern'd, that when they lay out of the water in a dry place,

that they borft in pieces & fpred into 3 or 4 very littl© globuls,

and into fame aqueous matrer^w ithout niy being able to difcern

any other parts in them.

The id and ^th of Jugujl I faw many of the aforefaid fmall a-

nimals : but rhe 6th and S/^J did not by far perceive fo many
of them as before. And thofe few ones I faw the 8/^^were fo very

fmaljthat even by myMicrofcope they were hardly difceroible»

Ohfirvations ofrvafer^ wbereinwhole Pepper had iayn hfufed
feveral da^es*

i.Havingfeveral times endeavoured todifcover the caufe of

the pungency of Pepper upon our tongue,and that the racher,be«

caufe it hath been found, that though Pepper had lain a whole

year in vinegar, yet it retained ftill its pungency ; I did put a»

bout |<of an ounce of whole pepper in water ^ placing ic in my
Study, with this defign, that the pepper being thereby rendred

fbft, I might be enabled the better to obferve what I propofed
so
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' to my felf.This pepper having Iain about 3 weeks in the water,

to which I had twice added fome Snow-water , the other water

being in great part exhaled ; I looked upon it the 24 of -^pr//,

i676.and difcern'd in it,to my great wonder,an incredible num-

ber of little animals.of divers kinds ; and among che reft, fome

that were 3 or 4 times as long as broad ; but their whole rhick-

nefs did, in my eftimation, not much exceed that of the hair of a

Loufe.They had a very pretty niotion,often tumbling about and

fideways ; and when I let the water run off from them, they

turned as round as a Top , and at firft their body changed into

an oval, and afterwards, when the circular motion ceafed, they

returned to their former length.

The adfon of creacures,difcover d in this water, were of a

perfeftoval figure,and they had no lefs pleafing or nimble a mo-

tion than the former; and thefe were in far greater numbers. And
there was a 3^ fort,which exceeded the two former in number;

and thefe had tails alfo, like thofe I had formerly obferv'd in

Rain-water.

The 4^^ fort of creatures,which moved through the 3 former

forts,were incredibly fmall, and fo fmall in my eye,that I judg-

ed,thatif 100 of them lay one by another^they w^ould not equal

the length of a grain ofcourfe Sand ^ and according co this eft i-

niate, ten hundred thoufapd of them cou'd not equal the dimen-

fions of d^grain of fuch courfe Sand.

There was difcover'd by me a fifth fl)rt5 which had near the

thicknefs of the former, but they were almoft twice as long.

2. The idith of Aprils \ took 2^ounces of Snow- water, which
was about three years old, and which had flood either in my
Cellar or Study in a Glafs-bottle well ftopped.In it I could dif-

coverno living creatures : And having poured fome of it into

a PorceIainThea-cup,I put t herein half an ounce of whole pep-

per, and fo placed it in my Study. Obferving it daily until

the 3^<of May^l could never difcover any living thing in it;and.

by this time the water was fo far evaporated, and imbibed by
the pepper, that fome of the pepper-corns began to lye dry.

This water was now very thick ofodd particlesjand then I pou-

red more Snow-water to the pepper, until the pepper-corns

were cover'd with water half an inch high.Whereupon viewing
it again the fourth and fifth of i^ay^l found no living creatures

in it i but the fixtb,Idid very many, and thofe exceeding fmall

ones,
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ones,whofe body feeiivd to me twice as long as broad> but they

moved very flowly^and often rcund-ways. ^
The -^th, I faw ihem yet in far greater numbers.

The I oth I put more Snowsvi^ater to the pepper, becaufe the

former was again fo exhaled, that the pepper-corns began to be

dry again.

The i g^Aand i^th^l faw the Jittle creatures as before $ but

the iS^/^^the water was again fo dryed awayjthac it made me pour

on more of it. And rhe 2ph^ I difcover'd, befides the aforefaid

lirtle animaIs,another forr,that were perfefily ovaljand in figure

likeCuckow-eggs. Me thought, the head of them flood on the

fbarpend: Their body did confitt^wichin,of io,r2,or i4glo^

buls,which lay feparate from one another. When I put ih^kam-
malcuk in a dry place,they then changed their body into a per-

fefl round,and often turft afunder, & the globuls,together with

fonie aqueous panicles, fpred themfelves every whereabout,

without my being able to difcero any other remains. Thefeglo-

baiSjwhich in tbe burfting of thefe creatures did flow afunder

here and there, were about the bignefs of che firft very fmall

creatures. And rhough asyer I couldnor difcern any feet in them,

yec me thought, they muft needs befurnifiied with very many, fe-

ingthat the foaileil: creatures , 'which I faid before to be very

plentiful in this water, and lay fometimes more than an loo of

them on one of! he oval creatures, were by the motion, made in

the water by rhe great ones(thoi]gh to my eye ihey feem'd to lye

iliil) driven away by them , in the manner as we blow aw^ay ^i

feather from our mourh.Of the fame oval creatures I never could

difcover any very little ones.how attentive foever I was toob-

ferve them,

The of Miiy obferving this-water again,! found in it the

oval little animals in a much greater abundance. And intheeven-

ing of the fame day > I perceived fo great a plesty of the fame

oval ones, chat 'tis not one only thoufand which * ^^-^ Phenomenon.

I faw in one drop j and of t he very fmall ones/e^ -«^/^w, c/ihe/Mng

veral thoufands in one drop extraordinaryy the sA-h.

thor hath btlk defired t$ acquaint us ^ith his method of ohftrving, that others confirm fuch Ohftr„

vationsmthefi. ,

The 2 5^^^, I faw yet more ova! creatures: And the 26^^, I

found fo vafl: a plenty Of thofe oval creatures,that I be!ieve,there

were more than 6 or 8000 in one drop i befides the abundance

ofthofe very little animals, whofc number was yec far greater.

This
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This water I took from the very furface 5 but when I took up

any from beneath,! found that not fo full of ihem by far.Obferv

ing,thac thefe creatures did augment into vaft numbers, but not

being able to fee them inereafe in bignefs,! began to think whe-

ther they might not in a moment, as 'twere,be .ijompofed or put

together : But this fpeculation I leave to others.

The z6tb of May at nightJ difcern'd almoft none of the lit-

tle creatures, but faw feme with ray Is, of which I have fpoken

heretofore,to have feen them in Rain-water: But there drove in

thewater throughout an infinity of little parjticles, like very thin

hair,only with this difference, that fume of them were bent.

The 2 fth I perceived none at all of the little animals, but

great number of the bigger. The 28/^, all forts of thofe living

creatures in this peppery water were grown thinner But the

^othy I faw very few living creatures in the water, and where I

now faw but one,Ihad fome days ago feen a hundred. And by this

time the water was fo dryed away, that the pepper began to lye

bare^ And then I fill'd my Thea-difli with Snow-water again.

Jme I. the living creatures appear'd again in fo great abun-

dance,as I had ever feen before;but,as to thofe very fmall ones,I

cannot fay that I faw them.Thofe Ifaw,I could nowdifcern to be

furnifli't with very thin legSjWhich was very pleafant to behold.

The fame day I difcover'd a few of the very fmall creatures,

which were almoft 8 times as big as the fmalleft of all.Thefe had

fuch a fwift motion through the others,that 'tis incredibleThofe

bigger animals,that were about 8 times fmaller than the eye of a

Loufe, were in no fmaller number.

3. May the 2 6^^, I rook about ^of an ounce ofwhole pepper

and having pounded it fmall, 1 put it into a Thea- cup with

2£-ounces of Rain-water upon it,fl:irring it about, the better to

mingle the pepper with it, and then fuffering the pepper to fall

to the bottom. After it had fo ftood an hour or tw'o,I took fome

of the water,before fpoken of,wherein the whole pepper Iay,and

wherein were fo many feveral fores of little animals ^ and ming-

led it with this water,wherein the pounded pepper had lain an

hour or two,and obferved,that, when there was much of the wa-

ter of the pounded pepper,with that other,the faid animals foon

died, but when little, they remained alive.

June 2. in the morning,after I had made divers Obfervations

fince the 26th ofMay^X could not difcover any living thing, but

faw
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faw fome creatures, which tho they had the figures of little a-

nimals, yet could 1 perceive no life in them, how attentively

foevcr 1 beheld them.

The fame day at night, about II a clock, I difcover'd fome

few living creatures : But the 3^ of June I obferved many more
which w^cre very fmall,bnt 2 or 3 times as broad as long. This

water rofe in bubbles, like fermenting beer.

The ^th oijune in the morning 1 faw great abundance of li-

ving creatures ; and looking again in the afternoon of the fame

day, I found great plenty of them in one drop of that water.^

which were no lefs than 8 or roooo,and they looked to my eye,

through theMicrofcope^as common fasd doth to the naked eye.

Oh the perceived, befides the many very fmall creatures^

fome few (not above 8 or 10 in one drop) of an oval figure,

whereof fomeappcar'd to be 7 or 8 times bigger than the reft.

The 6^^/hofe animals were as before^but the 8//^, the oval a-

nimals were increafed in number, fwiming among the faid very

fmall creatures; and now they were all very near ofone and the

fame bignefs.The 9^^,the ova! creatures appeared yet in greater

numbers,but the very fmall ones, in lefs number; and now, ufing

a particular method in obferving,! noted, that the feet,wherewith

the animals were furnifh'c, did plainly move, & that with an in-

credible fwifcncfsrAnd me thought,that now & then I fa w,that

the globuls, of which 1 faid that the greateft part of iheir body

was made up, were not perfeflly round , 'but that every one of

them had a prominent point. Thefe creatures vvere^ to my eye,

eight times fmaller than the eye ofa Loufe.

Some mxv> Ohferv^ttions made by Sig. Cafilni and deliver d in the

Journal des "ticzsz^x^^concermngthe WoPUncts about Sdnuru/or-

merly difcove/d by thefame^a^ appears in iV ^2^ofthefe Traits.

ONe of thefe 2 Planets , which is diHaat from the Center of

Saturn i o diameters and a half of his Ring.makech his re-

volution about Saturn in 80 days. He was difcover'd at the Pa*

rifian Obfervatory^/^jSy i .about the end of 0^,zud in the be -

ginning of N'cv. in his greateft Occidental digrefTion^ and after

many cloudy daysiic reafcd to appear, for a reafon which was

then unknownjbut hach been difcover'd fince, For,affer that ma-

ny revolutions of this fmall Planet had been obferv'd, he was

found to have a period ofapparent Augmentation&Diminution,

by which period he becomes vifible in his greateft Occidental

digrefllon,and invifible in his greateft Oriental digrefllon.

It is certain, that this viciffitude of Augmentation and Di-

5 R ' minution,
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ininution,ofappearing and difappearing,doth not befall him up-

on the account & by rcafon of the variation ofhis Diftancc from

the Earth and from the Sun : For, befides that in one revolution

of this Planet about 5"^;«^», he varies not the hundredth part of
hisdiftance;his nnft fenfible diminution appears then,when be-

ing in the upper part of his circle he defcend^ towards the low--

er part, approaching to the Sun and the Earch.

Tis aifo certain,that this viciffitude doth not befall him from

the different expofition of this Star to the Earth and to the Sun,

as it comes to pafs in the increafe and decreafe of the Moon,for-

afmuchas in this great dittance he is always expofed to the

Earth and the Sun,as the Glqbe of Saturn himfelf, whom we al-

v^'ays fee full of light ^ without a fenfible difference between the

Oppofitions and the Quadratures.

Bun itfeemsjthatoneparcof his furfaceis not fo capable of

refleflingto usthe light of the Sun which maketh it vifible,as the

other part is.Whence we may conj£6ure,that theGlobeof this

Sate! lit hath fome diverfity of parts analogous to that of the

earchjthe one part of whofe furface is cover'd by the Sea,which

is not fo fit to refieft from all parts the light of the Sun, as the

Continent which maketh up the other part : So that this Planet

by a converfion about hisAxiSjOr by an expofition of the fame

Hemifphere to Saturn(much after the manner of the Hemifphere

of the Moon to the Earth,)fometimes turns to us the part analo-

gous to theCoQtinenCjfomtiiBS that part which anfwers to theSea.

This viciffitude ofphafes in this Planet was the caufe, tbathc

could not be found fince he was firft difcover'd in the year 1671,

till the midft of Dec. 1672 ; after which time he difappeared

once again until the beginning ofFek. 1673 ; at which time, ha-

ving been obferv'd 13 days fucceffively, he afforded us the op-

portunity ofdetermining the period of his motion.

Since that time , as often as Saturn hath been diftant enongh

from the Sun to enable one to difcern this P]anet,hc hath always

been feen in all his Occidental DigrefrJons,and in the Gonjunfli-

ons withSatum,which have fince happen'd witha great latitude,

as well in the upper part of his circle as in the lower, & he could

never be feen in his Oriental digrelTionSjWhere he remains invifi-

ble in every revolution of So days for a whole month together*

He begins then to appear 2 or 3 days l^efore his conjunftion

in the inferior part, and todifappear 2 or 3 days after his con-

Jun&ion in the fuperior part.And fometimes after he hath begun

CO difappear in a Telefcope of32 foot, he hath been fought for

wub a Telefcope of 45 foot^ but in vain. The



The fequel of the Qbfervations hath confirm'd,tbat the peri-

od of 80 days, which was yet fomewhat doubtful in the fecond

difcoveryjis fufficiently juft, and that he doth not anticipate 9
revolutions,whiehare made in 2 years^but by one whole day ;&
that in the Coajunflions with Saturn his Latitude augments on

the one and the other fide,according as the ring of Saturn enlarg-

eth it felfjthough the line of his motion is nor parallel to the cir-

cumference of the ring: w'^ was noted in the firft Obfervations:

The other Planet,which was difcover'd about the end of the

year 1 67 2,hath his greateft digrefTion from the Center of Saturn

only t diameter and 2 thirds of his Ring, and the period of his

revolution about Saturnis 4 days and a half, but more precifely

4 days, 1 2 hours,& 27 miaHis Latitude augments alfo accord-

ing as the Ring enlargeth^and at the prefent that the largenefs of

the Ring is greater than the Diameter of the Globe ofSaturn, he

is to pafs in theConjunflions without touching neither Saturn

nor his Ring.Yet notwichftaoding we have nor yet been able to

diftinguife him in the Conjunftions either in the upper or low-

er part of his circle, but only in his greateft, as well Oriental as

Occidental, digreffions. And this Satellit being alternately one

day towards hiscoojanfiioniand theothcr day towards hisdi-

greflicn, he is ordinarily not feen bur every third day,and rare-

ly 2 days together,when it falls out that at the hour ofObferva-

tion he is in the middle betwixt the conjuodion and digreOlon^

Laftly,the apparent magnitude of thefe Planets is fo little^

that pofte?icy will havecaufefo wonder, that their difcovery

was begun by a Glafs of 1 7 foot.

And forafmuch as we have endeavoured with the Qme atten-

tion and care toobferve^u hether there be not the like Planets a-

bout Ver^mdiud Mars, and have not been able to find any, even

then vi'hen their diftance from the Earth was 20 or 30 times lefs

than that of Saturn^ it may thence be concluded, that Ve^u^ and
Mars have no Satellirs^whofe furface enlighten'd by the Sun and

expofed to the Earth is not 20 or 30 times lefs than that of cLe

two Sateliits of Saturn,and lefs capable of refieding the light of

the Sun.

An A€soH92t offeme Books

:

J. FHJRMAQOPOEU CoUegii Kegalis LonLA. r 677.'^

THis new Edition,reviewed by t he Royal Colledge of the

Learned Phyfitians of London^\\d,{\\ thefe confiderable ad-

vantages over the former^ that great care hath been taken, nos

only to correft the manyTypographical faults committed in the

g R 2 former
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former Editions,but alfo to expunge feveral prefcripts conceiv-

ed to be now ufelefs, and to fubftitute in their room a good
number of others, found acceptabe and uferul by experience,

both as to theChymical andGalenical Preparations^tending very

much to the fuller inftruftion of the Apothecaries,& confcquent-

ly to the great benefit of thofe that are to be fervid by them.

II. Catalogue FLJNTJRUM ANGLl<t>^, & hfuUrum adja*

ceptium^ turn Indigenas, turn in agru f^ffim cultas cowpleClens^

C^c.Edu.fecu^da 5
cpera Johannis Raii, M. A e Soc, Regia

;

LoLd.mpenfis ]^ MdiVtyu Reg^Soc.tjpogrM ir^g^e Cmpan^ in

C^meterio D, Fauli, 1 677. in 8^.

IN this[econd Edition the Accurate and Learned Author hath

prefented the Curious with a confiderable number of Plants

not containecl in the firft; which do amount to about 46; feme

ofwhich were forgotten in the formerEdition,fome were newly

found out by him.Befidesthar,heireare tobemet with nota few

ufeful Obfervations,whichthe Author hath partly lighted upon

in his reading fince, partly received by the communication of

his friendsXompareCif you pleafe) what was faid of the firft E-
ditioD of this Catalogue in iV* 63 of thefeTraftsjpublift'd 1670.
in September,

III, Aero Chalinos.or.ARegifierfor the Jir.^c.By Nathan.Hcn-

fliaw M.D.Fellorv of the R Society, Londor^^ iGj-j.in 1 2°.

THis alfo is a fecond Edition ; which we cannot fjrbear to

give fome account of nDw,conridering the ingeniofity and

ufefulnefsof the difcourfe therein contained,which was,l know
not how, pafTed over in the firft Edition.

TheTraft then contains $ Chapters ; che i/? is of Fermenta^

tion; the 2^,of Chylificacion; the 5^, of Refpiration; the4/A, of

Sanguification; the 5/^,of the Salubrity of frequent changing of

Air ; together with adifcovery of a new Method of doing it,

without removing from one place to another, by means of an

Air- Chamber fitted to that purpofe.

But the main thing, here undertaken by the Learn'^d Author^is,

that having confidered the Air to be of fonie very general ufe,

and proved great quantity of Air in all mixed bodies, as alfo

that the Air of all fimple bodies, iscapableof Dilatationor

Confiriflionfor Rarity and Denfity) by beingmore or leftmo-^

ved by the prefence or abfence , the nearnefs or remotenefs of
the Sunjheeoquirethj Whether all f>rzw^;^r^//<?/^ may not be re-

duced to this fimple motion of the Air, and doth not depend on
it, as on a general caufe. In the making out of which, ifhehave

not
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not failed, hethinksit will be no difficult matter, to reduce all

other motions in the world to that of Fermenration^and proba-

bly CO refolve many hard Queflions , not as yet fo rightly de-

termined. But becaufe Contemplations of this kindarejn their

own nature, very unprofifable, if not reducible to praftife ; the

Author hath endeavour'd to apply rhe fame to the Cure and
Prevention of moft Difeafcs.

IV. -A Pmlofophical tjfa^ of MUSICK i London, printedfor J.

Martyn, Frinter tothe R, Societ^y nuhe Bellin St- Faul*s

Church y^rd, ! 6 7 7 4°.

r~|—>HisAuthor's defign being to explain the Nature ofMufick,

J[_ he begins to inquire into the caufe oi Sound: (n order
whereuarojhe confiders fjme of the chitfph^^omem of Souftd.^s

I. that it may be produced,according to him5 in ih^ Torricellian

vacuity: 2. ihat it caufes motion inSolid boclies^and is diminiOi--

ed by the inrerpoficion of folid bodie. : 3, that if (he bodies in^

terpofed are very thick^icspafTage is whol y obftrufled: 4. that

n fcem^ to come to ihe Ear in firaic lines y.hen the objefl: is fo

fcituated that it cannot come io a ftrait li[ie to iheear: 5. that

when the Air is not in motion, ics extent \s Jpherical ; and when
there is a wind, the fphere is enlarged on that part,

to which the wind blows, and diminiflied on the contrary part:

6.that it arrives not [o the ear in an in/lant , but confiderably

flower than fight : 7. that it comes as quick sgainft thewindas
with it, though not io loud nor fo far*

Hence he raifes the following Hy pothefis. He fuppofes the

Air,\ve breath in, (o be a mixture of different minute bcdies

which are of different: forts and (Izes, though all of ihem are fo

fmall as to efcapeour fenfes ; grofferoi them he makes Ela-

fiical,and fuch as are refifled by folid bodies, akogether im-

pervious to them : The fmalier parts pafs through folid bodies,

tho not with that eafe but that upon a fudden and violent ftart

of tben),they (hock ihe parts of folid bodies that ftand io their

way, and alfo ihQ grojfer parts of the Air.Laftly,that there may
be anotherdegreeofmoft/«^//7e'E//&^re4/parts,wiih which the

interftices of thefe and all other bodies are repleat,which find

freer paflTagc every where,and are capable ofno compreffioDjand

confequently are the medium and caufe of the immediate ccm«

munication of Sight.

Now, of thefe three, he efteems the middle fort to be the me-

dium and caufeof iS'(?/^^^, and that at any time, when the grojfer

Air is driven off any fpace, and leaves it to be poffeft by thefe

and
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and other more fubtile bodies, and returns by it^elafticity to

its former place, then^are thefe parts extruded with violence as

from the center of that place, and communicate their motion as

far as the found is heard. Or, when any folid body is moved
whha fudden and violent motion, thefe parts muft be afFefted

thereby: For,as thefe parts are fo much refifted by folid bodies

as to (bock them ; fojon thecontrary^ they muft needs be mo-

ved by the fudden darting of folid bodies.

So that (according tohm^Scu^idn^^y becaufed by the trem-

ble of folid bodies without the prefence of^r^jj? Airjand alfoby

the reft itution of grofs Airjwhen it hath been divided with any

vioIence.Thus^ffaith hejwe fee,that a Bell will found in the Tor'

ricellian fpace ; And ^ when the Air is divided with any fudden

force,as by the end ofaWhip having all the motion of the Whip
contrafted in it, and by a fudden turn throwing off the Air ; or

by accenf3on,as in Thunder and Guns 5 or by any impreffion of

force carrying ic where other Air cannot fo forcibly follow, as

uponcomprefTingof Air in a bladder till it breaks, or in a Pot-

gun 5 a fudden crack will be caufed.

Having laid down this Hy pothefis,and left his Reader to ap-

ply it to the d.foxG'mmi\Qx\^d ph^nomem i he proceeds to the

DifcourfeofM^^/^ it felf,and maketh it a confiderable part of

hisbufinefs to fiiew, How this A6ion that caufes Sound^ is per-

formed by the feveral Inftruments of Mufuk 5 having taught his

Reader,^r/?, WhataTi>»eis,and that the Tones ufeful inMufick
are thofe within the Scale^m which they are placed as they have

relation to one another, ^'(r^t);^^/;',^ here in confifts that Relation

of tones union of mixt Sounds. Which done, he explains,

how tones zxG produced, and what alfjftances are given to the

Soundty InJlruments.WhtYc he teaches, that wherever a Body
ftands upon a Spring that vibrates in equal Terms^fucha Body,

put intomotion^will produce a Tone, which will be more grave
orrf^«/i', according to the velocity of the returns : Wherefore

Strings vibrating have a Tl?;^^ according to the Bignefs or Ten-

fion of them 5 and Bells that vibrate by crofs Ovals
, produce

Notes according to the bignefs of them, or the thickncfs of
their fides; and fo do all other bodies, vvhofe fuperficies, being

difplaced by force, refults or comes back by a fpring which

carries it beyond its firft ftation. And here^to make it to be un-

derftood,how every pulfe upon fuch vibrations c^ilf€S Sound
,

our Author gives us to confider,that thegrofs Air is throv^ncff

by the violence of (hcmofion^which continues fomemomen sof
time
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time after the return of the vibrating Body ; whereupon fome
fpace muft be left to the fubtil matter, which upon the refilition

of the Air ftares as from a Center | which aflion being the fame,,

by the Author fuppofed to be the caufe ofxhcScmd^iB repeated

upon every vibration.

But finding ic more difBcult to fhew^how Toms are made by
a Fipe^ where there are no vifibie vibrations ; he confiders the

Frame of a Pipe , and the Motion of the Air in if, and thereby

atcempcs tofiod theCaufeof rheIi?;^^of a Pipe, andthepulfe
that gives the Soundi not omitting to explicate,how Tlobcs are

made in Violms^ Harpfecords and Dulcimers,

To this he fubjoyns an ingenious Difcourfeof the Varyingd^

Breaking of Tones, endeavouring to explain, how it is caufed

both in Strings ^x^dPifes : where occur divers pertinent Obfer-

vations concerning the motion of Pendulums, the Trumpet Ma^
rine^&c the True Trumpet alfo the Sackha, And hanng fliew'd^

that Sound doth caufe a motion not only of folid bodies, but of
the grofTer pares of Air within the Sphere of it ; he confiders,

that if the Air^which is moved by being inclofed , ftands upon
fochadegrecofrefiftancetoCompreffionj that ithath aSpring

vibratmg in the fame meafure with the Sound that puts ic into

motion,there will be the fame efrea^as when 2 Strings are tuned

in Unifon;that is,the motion wullbe fo augmented by fucceed-

ing regular pulfes^that the inclofed Air may be brought to ringi,

and produce a Tl?»^'. Where he taketh notice of the advice of
Vitruviud in his Archi£eflure,importing, chat In the ftriiflore of

^alieatre, there Ihould be vafes or hollow pots of feveral fizes

to anfwer all the Notes ofMufic1< placed upon the Stage in fiich

manner, that the voice of j hem which faogupoe the Stage might

be augmented by the ringingof them : Vuruvimmmnonmgdi-
vers antient Theaters , where fuch were^ in fome of Ersfi ^ io

fomeof£4r/^.

After this, he defcends.to the confideration of the Nature of

Kep inMufickjand of a fingle Tme ^j which iater^he fairh^con-

lifts in the facceedingNotes having a due relation to the preced-

ing,and carrying their proper emphafis by lengthJoudnefs and

repetition, with variety that may be agreable to the hearer.

Next,he treats of Schijmeszwd the Scale of Mufick ;
Oiewiog

that this Scale is not fet out by any determinate quantities of

whole or half Notes, though the degrees are commonly fo called^

but that the degrees in the Mufical Scale are fixed by the Ear in

rtffc placeSj whei'e thepulfes of the 1^»;?^^ are coincident^with-
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out any regard to the quantity^Here he endeavors to fhew, how
all the Notes come into the Scale by their Relation and Digni-

ties; whence he thinks it will beobvious, why,for cafiners of in-

ftruftion and convenience , the Scale of Degrees of Mufick is

madeas Muficians now exhibit if*

Having difpatched that^vvork, he proceeds to Mufick that

confifts of feveral parts in Cof^firt^v^hich is made up of Harmo-

?jy, Formality and Conformitj. Oi'^Wxch^Harmofjy is the grateful

found produced by the jjyning of fevefal Tones in chord to

oneanother: Formality nquhts^ that the fuccecding Notes be

agreable to the former^ 2iX\d Conformity will,that each part have

the Jike tendency to thefucceedi^g Notes.

Laftly, he fpeaks ot Time or the meafures of Mufick; the due

obfervance ofwhich is grateful for the fame reafon given for the

Formality of a fingle77/;?^,becaure the fubfcquent ftrokes are

meafured by the memory of the fornier,and if they do compre-

hend them, or are comprehended by them, it is alike plexfant

;

the mind cannot chufe but compare one with the other,and cb-

fcrve when the flrokes are coincident w ith the memory of the

former. Whence it is, that, ihe lefs the intervals are, the more

grateful is the meafure, becaufe it iseafily Scexaftly reprefent-

ed by the memory ; v^ heteas a long fpace of rime that cannot be

comprehended in one thoughc,is not retained in the memory in

its exaa meafure, nor can abide the comparifon, the time paft

being always fliortrscd by fo much as it is removed from the time

prefenc.

The whole is concluded by two Obfervations, by which we
lhalllikewife conclude this Account: r.That it plainly appears

by the Difcourfe of this Trafl,how Mufick comes to be fo copi-

ous; for,confidering the fpecies of keys,the number of them, the

variety of Chords,the allowable mixing of Difcord?,the diver-

fity ofmeafure; it is not tobe wondred at, that it fhould, like

LanguagejafFord to every Age^ every Nation, nay,every Perfon,

particular ftiles and modes. 2. Thac it appears like wife, that

To/tes or ^Udes ofMufick in ancient time could not be ofoihtx

kinds than are now,fince there can be no other in nature.Where-

fore the great effefls it then had, if truly related.muft be imputed
to the rarity of it,and the barbarity of the people, who are not

tranfporttd with any thing after it become common to them.

^Urch 2^. Imprimatur

,

1677- BKOUNCKEK. V. R.S,

London^ Trintedfor John Martyn, Frinter to the K, Society
^ 1^77.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

23. 1677.

The CONTENTS.
'^Letter of Dr. ^z\\\s^4:onc€mwg a neyv^!MulicalDi[c6verj*

Jn Imfrovement of the Bononian Stone
^ Jbwingm the dark.

Extraif jof a Letter out Scotland, concernifig a man of d

grange Imitating nAture\as alfo ofjeverd human calculus's, of
anunufual hignejs. Mr.Lce^'eDhotcksLetter^givingfimeae^

count of the manner of his ohferving fo vaft a number of live In-

feCis in feveralforts of vpater^ as wasfxid in the next foregoing

tract. A Continuation of the Hortulan and Rural Jdvertife-

ments^ formerly fromifed. A Letter of ^JVlonJieur Hcvelius^

delivering his Obfervations , made for feveral years together^

concernifdg ^hree New Stars. An Account of tm Books

:

I. Traite de la PERCUSSION ou CHO^ des CORPS; par

Monfieur Mariotte, tAcademic Royale des Sciences ^ a Paris*

II. JohanniTrithemii StEGANOGRAPHU, vindicata^

referata, ilJuflrata : Auth, Wolfgango Ernefto Heide!
^

Wormatienfi.

Dr^NdWxss Letter to the Publi^er^ concerning a new Mujical

Difcover/\ mittenfromOKfordyMarch 14. 1677.

SIR,

IHave thought fit to give you noiice of a difcovery thac

hath been made here, (about three years fmce, or more)

which I fuppofe may not beunacceptable to chofe of the Royal

Society^who are Mufical and Matheaiatica!/Tis this ; whereas ic

hath been long fince obfervedj that, if a Viol ftring, or Lute

firing, be touched with the Bow or Hand, another ftring on the

fanje or another Inftruojent not far from ir, ( if an Unifon to itj
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or znO^dve^ or the like) willac the fame time tremble of its

own accord. The caufe of it
, (having been formerly difcuired

by divers,) f do not now inquire into. Buc add this to the for-

mer Obfervation ; that,not the whole of that other ftring doth
thus cremble,buc the feveral parts fcverally

, according as they

are Unifons to the whole, or the parts of that ftring which is fa

ftruck, Forinftance, fuppofingAC to be an upper Odiave to

and therefore an Unifon to each half of it, flopped at :

^ Q

Now if, while is open, AC be ftruck ; the two halves of this

other, that is^ee/S and /3>,will both tremble ; but not the middle

point at /3. Whichwilleafily beobferved, if a little bit of pa-

per be lightly wrapped about the ftring ny, and removed fuc-

ceffively from one end of the ftring to the other. In like man-

ner, if A D be an upper Twelfth to d,J^y and confequently an U-

A D
a, r 1 —J"

/2 y
mfon to its three parts equally divided in y. Now if, «J^ be-

ing open, AD be ftruck,its three parts, «^, ^y, yj^ will fcverally

tremble, but not the poms./,y ^ which may be obferved in like

auniM^ras the former. In like manner^ifAE be a double Oftave

A E

iS y <A

£0 6^ the four quarters of this will tremble, when thaijs

ftruck, but not the points p.y,^. So if AG be a Fifth to «»; and
D

A — —

G

y s

conrtqiieatly each halfof that flopped in D, an Unifon to each

third parr of thu flopped in • while that 'is ftruck, each part

of thps m\\ tremble feverally , but not the points ; and
while is ftruck, each of will tremble , but not the

point D. The like will hold in lefTer concords; but the left

remarkably as the number of divifions increafes.

Th's was fi ft of aIl,C{hat I knowof)difcovered by l/lr^WiHi-

#w AW^j, a. Mafter of Arts of Mmon-Cdedge '^ and by him

fiiewed



fliewcd tofomeof our Muficians about three years fince ; and

after him by lAx.Thomas Pigof^ a Batche^our of Arts, and Fellow

of Wadham-Qlledgs who, giving notice of it to fame others,

faundj that (unkoovvn tohim) the fame had been formerly ta-

ken notice of by Mr^ Noh/e , and (upon notice from him) by
ochers : and it is now commonly known to our Muficians here^

I add this further, ( which I took notice of upon occafion of

making trial of the other, ) that the fame firing, ascty, being

ftruck in themidft at /3, (each pan being uoifon to the other,)

will give DO clear Sound ac all 5 but very confufed. And not

only fo ^which others alfo have obferved, that a firing doth

not found clear if ftruck m the midft but alfo, if be
ftruck at ^ or where one part is anOfiave to the other ; and

in like manner, if ct « be ftruck at iS or 5 the one part beicg a

double Oftave to the other. And fo if be ftruck in ^or /

;

y ^

the one part being a Fifth to the other , and fo in other like

eonfonantdivifions : But ftill the lefs remarkable as the num-

ber of divifions increafeth. This and the former I ;udgeto

depend upon one and the fame cau(e 5 viz. the contemporary

vibrations of the feveral Unifon parts, which make the one

tremble at the motion of the other : But when ftruck at the

refpeftive points of divifions, the found is incongruous
,
by

reafon that the point is difturbed which fliould be at reft.

Poftfcript.

ALute'-ftring or Viol^ftring mil thus anjmr , mt only to m

confomntfiring on the fame or a neighbouring Lute or Viol 5

lut to aconfonant Note in Wind-lnftruments : which was parti-

€uUrly tried on a Viol
, anfwering to the confonant Notes on a

Chamber-Organ i very remarkably : But mt jo remarkably, to the

Wireftrings of an Harpjichord, Which,whether it were becaufe

of the different texture in Metal-firings from that of Gut*

firings \ or {which I rather think) becaufe the Metalfirings,

though theygive to the Air as fmart afiroaky yet not fo diffu^ve as

the other ; / lifi not to difpute. But Wind-lnfiruments give to

the Air as communicative a concuffion^ if not more^ than that of

Gut'fitings. Andwe feel the IVainfcot-feats, on which wefit or

lean^ to tremble confiantly at certain Notes on the Organ or other

5S 2 Wind'
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Wmd*lnfirument$ \ as well as at thefame Notes m a Bdfe^Vicl

I have heard alfo ( but cannot aver it) of a thin^ fine Venice'

glafi^ cracked with the firing and Ufiing found of a trompet qt

Cornet (near it) founding an Unifon or a Confonant note to that of
the 'Tone or ling of the GUji, ^y4nd I do not judge the thing

very unlikely^ though I have noS had the opportunity of making

thetriaL

jh Improvement ofthe Bononian Stone.fhining in the dark.

THe Worthy Signor Mailpighi in a late Letter of his to the

Publifher, of the9r^of March, fakes notice,' that one

Signor Zagonif^ had a way of making out of the Bononian

Stone calcined, Sratues and Pifiures variouQy (hining in the

dark. But he adds (to our forrow) that that perfon lately died,

without difcovering to any body his method of preparing the

faid Stone. . 1

Extract of a Letter,written from Aberdeen Fehr. 17.167^,

concerning a Man of a ftrange Imitating nature
:^

asalfo of

feveral calculus's of an unufual hignefs*

SIR,

I Am very fenfible of the great civility , wherewith you were

pleafed to entertain Ma(ter ScougalUnd me,whcn we waited

on you laft Summer^ and ftall be ready on alt occafions to give

you that account you then defired of things phtlofophical that

may occur here, to promote that noble defign you have in hand.

I remember, we had the» occafibn to fpeak of a Man in this

Country very remarkable for fomewhat peculiar in his temper,

that inclines him to imitate unawaresall thegeftures and moti-

ons of thofe with whom he converfeth. We then had never leen

him our fel ves* Since our return we were together at Scrach-

h^gie where he dwells , and, notwithftanding all we had heard

of him before, were fomewhat furprized with the oddnefs of

this i>(^/re/-quality. This Donald (for that is his name,;

being a little old and very plain man, of a thinfleaderbody,

barb been fubje^ to this infirmUy, as be told us, fromJiis very

infancy. He ifr very loath to have it obferved, and therefore

caSs down hi&eyes when he walks in the ftreets, and turns them
afide when he is in company. We bad made feveral trials be-

^qre h^ perceived our defign ^jmd afterward bad mwch ado to

make
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make him ftay. We carefTed him as much as we could, and had

then theoppprtunicy toobferve, that he imitated not only the

fcratching of the head, but alfo the wringing of the bands,

wiping of the nofe, ftretching fo^ch of the arms, &c.
And we needed not ftrain complement to perfwade him to

be cover'd 3 for he ftill put off and on as he faw us do, and al!

this with fo much exaftnefs , and yet with fuch a natural and
unafFefled air,that we could not fo much as fufpeft he did it on
defign. When we held both his hands, andcaufed another to

make fuch motions, he preflTtd to get free : Bur, when we would
have known more particularly, how he found himfelf afFeded,

he could only give us this fimple anfwer^ that it vexed his heart

anihisbrdn.

I fhall leave it to your confideration, what peculiar rr^/f/ of
fpiritsor diflemperof imagination may caufethefeeffefls, and
what analogy they bear to the involuntary motion of yawning

after others, and laughing when men are tickled (which fome
will do if any body do make that titillating motion with their

fiDgers,though it be at a diRance from them;jand whether, if his

Nurfe have accuflomed him to the frequent imitation of little

motions and gedures in his infancy, this may not have had fome

influence to mould the texture of his Brain and Spirits, and to

difpofe him to this ridiculous apiffinefs ?

Befidesthis, I took occafion lately to vifit a poor Womati

in the neighbouring Parifli, who hath been of a long time fadly

afflifted with the Gravel, and hath paffed four Stones of an un-

ufuai bignefs i of which I haveoneby me, which, though it be

not the greateft of the four, is yet more than five inches about

the one way , and four, the other : which, if you pleafe , (hall

be fent you. They areall oval 5 the firft,and a part ofthe fecond

werefmooth; but the other two very rough ; andthelaft, the

biggeft, which being come away about Chrifimas \^^^ was

bloody on one fidewhen I faw it. This puts me in mind of

that Stone of a prodigious bignefs, which was foUnd laft year

in a Gentlemans bladder in this Country after his deceafe/

weighing two and thirty ounces. I am,
'^o o

Sir,

Xmr hmtle Servant^

Geo. Garden.

Moftftenr
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CMonfieur Leewenhoecks Letur to the PuhUfin, wkerew feme

account Ugiven of the manner of his observing fogre^t 4 num-

her of little Animals in divers forts of rvater, as rvas deliver d
in the nextforegoing traSf : Englijb'd out of Dutch.

SIR,

I Received your Letters of the iitb and 7.2th thelafl:

month ; and I was not a little pleafed , that my Obferva-

tions about Water had not difpleafed your learned Philofo-

phers. Nor do I wonder,they could not well apprehcnd,how

1 had been able to obferve fo vaft a number of living Creatures

in one drop of water, that being very hard to conceive with-

out an ocular infpcilion. Meantime I never affirmed, that I

could determine a certain number of thofe Animals living in

water, but I generally laid , that I imagined I faw fo many ;

Not that I doubt of the truth of the thing, butufea certain

number for an uncertain, and that not by exceeding thenum*
ber, but by leflTeningit. I thusorder mydivifionof theWater
and the enumeration of tht animalcula : I fuppofe, that a drop
of Water doth equal a Pea in bignefs ; and I take a little quan-
tity of water, of a round figure, as big as a Millet-grain ; this

1 reckon to be the one an(i ninetieth part of a pea : for when
the axis of aMillcc-feed maketh f, that of a Pea will make 4^7
whence it follows, that the grain of a Millet is at leaft the

9Uh part ofa Pea, accordin^g to the received Rules of Mathd*
maticians. This final 1 quantity of Water I gather up into a very

flender glafs-pipe, dividing by this means that little water into

2 5 or 30 parts, of which I obferve one part after another , atid

ftew the fame to others.

Amongfl: other Speflators, I fliew'd it to a not ordinary per-

fon,ofgreat fagacity and an excellent fighr,wh© judged with me,
that in f^part of water, equalling thebipnefsof a Millet-feedj

lie faw more than a thoufand living Animals: which when he;

highly wondred at, he wondr^d much more, when I faid
, 1;

faw in it two or three kinds of much fmaller Animals befides,;

which did not appear to him, becaufe I Taw ^hem by atiothef

Microfcope, which I ftill referve to my fclf alone. Hence it

ismanifeftjtbat, if in the i part of one Millet -feed there are

feen 1000 , there may be feen 30000 in one fuch whole feed,

and conftquently in a drop of water, which is 9 1 times bigger

than
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than fuch a feed, there may be feen 273©ooo»

4,5 2025 91

4,5 45 30000

225 10125 2730000
180 8100

—
' p ^

2025 9r»i25
Otherwife I compare the quantity of the Water to the bigncfs

of a grain of Sand ; in which quantity of water I doubt not
at all but that I fee more than a 1 00© little Animals, Now, if

the axuoi a grain of Sand be i, the axis of a drop of water

isat leaft io,and confequently adrop is a 1000 times bigger

than that fand, and therefore 1000000 living Creatures in one
drop of water» In which computation I rather leflen than

heighten the number. Tis true, my calculus is not , nor can be,

fo exaS, as precifely to determine the number : But I proceed,

as thofe do , who intending to number a flock of Sheep

runniug confufedly one among another, make an eftimate by
the breadth of the front, and the length of the (ides of a flock,

how great the number of the Sheep may be. And as he,that feeth

a thoufand Sheep running together , may in his conjeflure erre

from the truth a matter of an hundred, more or lefs ; the fame

may eafily be granted tome ; yet I need not yield, that I ever

do exaggerate my numbers ; becaufe that the fmalleft little

Animals, which daily occur to me in water, are more thao

25 times lefs than a global of blood, becaufe if the axis of

fuch a little Animal is one, that of a globul of blood isat lead

three; now 3

3

9

3

27..

Thefe, Sir, I thought good toadd to the Obfervacions , I

have made, and fliew'd toothers, with the applaufe of the

beholders. The reft, and the makeof the Microfcopes , em-

ployed by me, I cannot yet communicate. After I had fenc

away my former Letter, I gave not over obferving the ammaU
mU in water j examining alfo diftilled and boiled Waters^
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Laft Winter /wheo the feverc cold had killed the little Crea-

tures, obferving the water thawed by the warmth of the room,

in which it had flood for a whole day with a fire in it, I found,

after 24 hours were elapfcd , and another time, after 17 hours

were palled, that fome living Animals appeared again in that

water. When I (hall write next, I intend, forfurther fatif-

faftion, to aflertandconfirm the truth of what I have related

by the teftimony of divers Eye-witnefles. I remain, Sir,

Z)^^/,March 23t i677t Tour,(^^.

Ihe ContwuAtkn of the HortuUn and Kurd Advertiftments^

fromifid ij$ the next Joregoingtra£i communicated i^y the

fame hand, Dr. ]ohn Bt^k^THe trait of March, having, as io thefe Hortulan Obfcr-

wtionSy ended rvith the fifth paragrafh ; rve norv proceed

Uthe
Sixths which is to give notice. That the Cider-Engins for

the more fpeedfy and cQlumodious making of Qder and JPerrjt^

(as thefe Engins are now made by Henry Allun) may be feen at

the Cabinet in Exeter -Jlreet^^dLVtht Savoy ; and in the Palace*

yard, Weftmii^ller. They may be compared with the* Cider-

Engin belonging to the Cidcr-houfes dit g^ueen-Hyth ^ asalfo.

with thofe belonging to'the Cider- houfes beyond the lower ;

and with the Engins invented by MuWolridge of Fetersfie/d

in Hampjhire, and the formerly mentioned in 124, 585. Ao
Ingenious Gentleman in this neighbourhood , the Owner of
Clifton, z mile hence, having a Corn-mill and a Malt-mill , on a

ftreamnearhishoufe, hath lately built a Cider- mill on the fame
ftream, where it runs through his Orchard, and 'tis faid to grind
Fruit perfe61y well, and with incredible difpatch* The upper
ftone is fitly hollow'd. The.workdone by an ingenious Jojner

or Carpenter in a neighbouring Village* And I hear, that

others are now devifing to make Cider-mills, like Malt-mills

to be drawn about with a Horfe or two, as their occafionlhall

require, Mr. Tarranton in his Improvement dind Dia/ogue^p.j 069

e^tf. defcribeth^the Wind- mills and Water-mills, which he had
feenamongft Forreigners for the great benefit of fheCloathing-

trade. I have long fioce feen three Mil]s,a Paper-mill.a Fullers-

mill for the benefit of Bevodley^ and a Mill ro grind Scyths and
othertlcenfilsof Husbandry, on the ftream which feeds the

three
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three fair Fifliponds at Humurs-lodge, near Kidermh^er in

Worcejlerpire. And I have niarvailedv thac in this Age of ex-
pert Engineers amongft us, we have noc yet any Float iog-tDiUs

to grind Corn upon fome of our Rivers ^ as in France. I

thought ic a ftrange and pleafant fighr, when the about
Ori^^^i was all over cover'd with thick Ice, to fee fome hun-
dreds, as we thought, of their floating Corn iiiiils drawn up
into the Loiret^ within fight of the Spring-head, from which
the River flows immediately. We may have

iieed of fuch help^where Wears which hiti« '^We^nare^rtifss^

der the making of our Rivers navigable, ff^r^/'
or stc^e.

n 111 1 7 J f>
VfAlls, formerly made

Ijiall be broKen aown. borne years ago 1 nave great E 'vers^ to

feen Ensins bought at London about 4 /. or ^^'^/ p^'^ of

I • ^ ' J ^ D 1 t_
the Jtream for Corn'

S L price, to grind Wheat or Bread-corn by rnui s whU Wears
the hand-labour of a man, fufficient for a full rrMjiaii btdtmoujh't^

Family, without much charges. And fo was

all our Malt groun'd by domeftick Malt- '

mills, in my memory. The Ancients did grind all their Corn, or

pound it in Cities and in Armies, even in Kome^ in the Age of

her grandeur, by mens handy labour. And becaufe many do
difcourage themfelves from planting Cider-orchards, faying^

that ifthey had the fruit,they ftiould yet want many matters too

coftly for them: For their fakes, I fliall here inftance^ that in all

the neighbourhood round about us,they that make 20 hogftieads

of Cider yearly,and much more, do pound all their fruit in

Troughs, made for the purpofc deep and ftrong, with broad-

feeted pounders, one, two,or three (as^heir need requireth)

pounding together in the fame Trough* And to me they hold

the paradox ftoutly, That without more coft or trouble, this

.is the beft and cheapeft way. Workmen are cheaper in the

Country at fome fcafon, than in fome Cities. And 'tis a charity

to employ Men that want employment, rather than Beafts • and

fomeiimcs *tis unfafe to truft, either to the Winds or to the Wa-
ter. The Needle-makers will noc take it well, that Needles

ihould be made as eafily, and cheap as Pins : Nor Glafs-houfes,

that Glafs fliould be made malleable.
'

Sir^ you faid very vve]l,that Cider- Orchards and Houffiold-

Gardens are convenient Adjunfts for Trades-mens granarie?,

AT. 1 3 1. /796, But perhaps the truth of that expreflion extends

5 T further
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further ihan yoti arc aware of. I (hall explain it by Inftances,

which are here apparent before our eyes , and do fcem to me
worthy CO be confidered in moft other parts of ErjgUjscl. Ci-

der (you know) cofts no fuel to brew it, and the labour is but

once in the year. 'Jis drawn by divine Chyniiftry ; fo many
Trees, fo many huge Alimbccks , which attend to that divine

work conftantly all the year ; they need no Furnaces , to fend

fcrtha corroding fmoak tochoak all the City, to ftrangle them

into Confutppiions, and to corrupt all beauties and amenities.

Neither iron, Steel or Marble can refift the fumes of Brewing-

houfes; whereas Cider is of a thoufand kinds ('tis as hard to

number all forts of Apples and Pears, as to number all forts of

Grapes and Figs,) proper to cure many difeafes ; and a kind

vehicle for any healing Vegetable, or other Medical matters.

To fpeak modeftly and without an hyperbole ^ the Cider of
thebeft Pepins duly ripened and kindly fermented, isa pecu-

liar remedy for the Confumption 5 and generally all ftrongand

pleafant Cider (as we have here ) exciteth and cleanfeth the

ftomach (whichj if foul, isefteem'd by famous Phyficiansthe

Motherof all difeafes;) Itftrengthnethdigeftion and infal-

libly frees the Kidneys and Bladder from breeding the Gravel

and Stone. This is (above alU the peculiar excellency of the

right Red-fi:rake of Irchm field , when it efca pes all fophifii-

cations. Cut that which makes Cider fictefl: to accompany
the Trades-mens granary, is, that if it be made ofright Cider-

fruits , fo that ic be full bod.ed , and ftrong^it will hold good
without decay, and will yearly be much improved for fome

years, to the next plentiful year ; asufually it falls out, and
beft of all in large Veffels ; the larger, the better. Trades-

men fliould not be for bottled-Cider^ which is commonly more
windy, than healthful. It hath been tried from my Child-

hood in Veffels of 14, IS, ori6 hoglheads, of the free hou-

fliold mcafure, containing between 60 or 70 Statute-gallons.

I have been often told, that Sir Joh;f Winter hzi a Veffel,

which contained 30, or at leaft 28 hoglbeads. So that now for

a fit match to a Granary as Cider increafcth here ) we have

need to think of the great Veffel at HeydeWerg y defcribed in

your NumLj^o.f,j6^, If it be the fame Veffel , which
was made by Michael Vermtns^ and holds good ftill , it mud
be of long durance. For,this Cooper was famous (as I have

in
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it from good Authors) for making fuch a huge Vtflel for Prince

Frederick Eleft.Palatine of Heydelberg, An. 1 59 1. And a far

greater, An^ 1593) '59^* for Vtmct Henry Julius ^ Dukeof
Erunfmck Sir Joh» Winters VeflTel is faid to be hooped with

Plates of Iron ; thefe with Timber* To conclude this poine

foberly; When the Citizens ftall ordinarily drink Cider
well-diluted, as the French drink Wine, and as the fober

people in all our Cider-countreys drink their walhings of

Cider(as they call icj and Cider well diluted in the grinding

time, andas they drink in London their Six ftilling Beer, I

am perfwaded , it will much conduce to the health, which is

the life of the people; For, Non eji viverCy fed valere^ vifa.

And I have often heard Labouring people affirm , that they

are more ftrengthened for hard work by Cider largely diluted,

than by very good Beer.

Yet I have much more to fay for Houfliold-Gardens, as a

fit Match for Granaries. Cau^ the Oracle of Rme ^ under*

takes by copious Inftances in hispoficiveftyle, that Colervorts

areacurefor all Sores and Difeafes. His Univerfal medicine^

Colemrts and Cabbages , with a little care , hold out feven ot

eight moiiths. Weh^yt thera all the year round 3 goodfauce

for Bacon as red as any Rofe, as they have it in Herefordjbire^

where the Swine will get a fliare of the fruit, which fa'l from

their hedges And the Bacon of Netv Forrefi is generally

commended, Thefe are in good houfes always at hand; and

may be eafily dreflTed without wafte of much time. But Roots

of all forts, Rapes, Turneps, Carrots, Parrneps,Skirrets, Po-

tado's, do challenge the precedence before Granaries: They
arc a kind of under-ground Granaries ^ ^v^d doofttimes hold

out, when Corn failech ; fpecially thePotado'sof Barbados^ot

of Virginia, The Potado*s of Barbados (in our frefh memo-
ry) relieved Ireland ftom two years Famine , when their Corn
failed there : As Ghefnuts relieved France 'in the extremity of

their Civil war , when their Ploughs were forfaken. Thefe

Forado's coft little or no culture, for ten years together , be-

ing only covered with Fern , or other light muck, and that

turn'd in with the Earth 3 and two or three Roots , as often as

there is occafion to take any of them up forufe. And they

fliould be taken up, here and there^ (by fmall parcels ) where

ST 2 ihey



they grow thickeft* A few Acres of thefe will run far to

fiirnifh a City, and the Country round about*

Before and finee you gave notice of them from me to the

R,Society^ they have been fold in the Markets of Brifiol and

Wells, at the price of four fliillings fer bufliel ; dear enough

in refped of the eafie propagation and eafiy culture, and

cheap enough in refpeft of their ufe. Children of poor

people thereabout, eat them raw (inftead of Bread and other

food) without hurt. Some do roaft them in Embers, as they

do Wardens ; fome do boyl them
,

peel them, and eat them

with Butter and Pepper, either ferved whole, or chopr, as

ihey do Parfneps* Some do ftrengthen their Beer or Ale , or

make good Drink with them. So they are, to them, inftead of

Corn and Malt, and an acceptable Treat. Every way they are

a ftrong and wholefom nourifliment for Labourers* Some do
parboyl them flightly, peel them, and mince or cut them in

fmallbits, mingle them with flices of Fat flelli, feafoning all

to their palace, and bake them in Pyes or Paftyes \ and they e-

fteem them a reftorative delicacy, notmuchinferiour to Arti-

chocks. Articbocks were once a dainty for Emperours, faith
^ ^luffet \ and were (in his remembrance) fold for a Crown
apiece \wEngUnd. Now they are cheapj and vulgar in Frame
for more than half the year 5 and are eaten raw there with

Pepper and Salt when no bigger than a Cloak-button, or

fried in fweet Oil or Butter , or drefled to their mind , when
they come to full maturity. Sir Hugh Platt hath taught us,

how to keep ripeArtichocks green and freftifor ali Chriftmas,

inhls Jemihoufej chap. i. andforEafter, in hh C/ofeP, 2. 69^
So we may have them young, or ripe for the whole year round*

To return to Fotado^s ; I obferve them to grow and profper

abundantly in much differing kinds of Soil , from the North
of Shrcpjbire to the Sea coaft of Dcrfetjhire. But they like

'

"not a ftiff and ftrong land. I tried them two years in a ftrong

Wheat land, and could get no good of them there. Ail the

Roots, which were there generated, were little bigger than

the bulbs of Saffron. In light and hollow-land of the hotteft

ferment (which is commonly of little worth for Corn or Pa-

fture, ) there Potado's thrive beft and tafle beft. But now I

am at a difficulty , whether the great difference, which we
find
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findin therelifh, be from the differing kinds of the Potado's

of Barhdos and Vtrgink ;
or, whether thofe differ io kind (far

both have the fame refemblance above-ground,) or whether the

difference, which we find , be only frGm the diverfiry of the

Soyl.

That the Soyl makes a great difference , and that al! may be

careful to chufe a fic Soyl for their Garden-diet, I fiial! here

offer fome notable Inftances to prove It. All the people here,

(the very vulgar,) do find the Carrots, and Turoeps or Rapes,

from the common Fields of Meriot^ eight miles from hence,

Weflward , far to excel other very good Turneps and Carrots

infatnefs and pleafing relifli. And Cabbage-plants from the

wide Fields of LydUrd ^ weftward of Taunton (where they

have a rich reddifli Soyl) do fo far excel all other the beft

Cabbage plants , that thefe JL^Ww^i plants are bought in a!i

places at 80 miles diftance* In the Spring-time, when the

ways are pretty deep, I fee many Horfes pafs through this

Town laden with Lj'iwr^-plarits, which they fell here, and in

all Town many miles beyond Salisbury, Ail call for Lydwd-^

plants, and give more for them than for many other. They
become fooner^and furer^and fweeter Cabbages. And Garden»

plan's are fometimes much altered in tafte and properties
,
by

the accidents of the year* In a droughty Summer, the Plague

then being hot in London, we had Carrots in Northamptoi^jhire

from a kind Soyl, were they were wont to be very good ; bus

then fo rank, dry, and earthy, that we could not endure tofee

them on the Table.

I hear that the Turneps of Hackney are better than other

Turneps about London. Wc have here very good Turneps,

white and yellow, which are fatter and cfteemed more reftora-

tive. But all England wants xh^ Bohemian Turvi^^s y bloods-

red on the ourfide ; which are extold by Muffet (as he found

i\\cxs\ \x\ Prague) to be foreftorative and delicate, that the Em°
perour himftlf nurfcth them in his Garden. Thefe Arguments

I produce to invite them that have the kindeftSoy! for thefe

underground Granaries^ Potado's and Turneps^ to get them im>-

mediately from Barbados
, Jamiii(;a and Prague^ by Merchants,

at the firft hand, before they be degraded^or any ways vitiated

by more unkind Soyl. And fince there Is a peculiar fort of

Black



M^ck Mulberries/which do far excel the red for our Junkets,as

all our old Books tell us all along down, till within thefe

1 200 years, we mufl fend for them to Naples or Sicify , or to

J^erjia^ v/hcncG our Silk- trade came. The White Mulberries

(as we call themj are for the fineft Silk.

The Spanijh Pocado requires diligent culture, much Sun,and

alight and pregnant Garden-foyl. In the modern Latin t he

are called GU/ides MaUcenJes^ being brought iato 5]p4/» from

VoUz Malaga, a Province in Jmrica. They report that more
than a dozen of their huge ^/^^/^//Z» Ships were brought atone
time to Sevil in Spain, fully fra ghced with thefe Potado s, and

were foon difperfed all ovtr Spair^, We fay , the Spaniard is

flew at every ching : But they m^y Cay , The Enghfbmsn in

many parts of Effgland^ is more flow at the beft Improvements

of our own Country $ witnefs our want of Viptejards^ of

Groves^ of Mulberries^ of \\\t\>zQ.Cbeftnuts^Wallnuts^ Figs^

Almonds , which are wanting in mart parts , and do nor refufe

to grow in ©ur Climate. Mr^Hughes^m his Jmeriean Fhjjician,

faith, The Porado's of Jamaica^ and of the Leeward Iflands,

Barbados^ &€. do much exceed Sfanifb Potado's, and are the

beft, the moft wliofefbm and delicious Root in the whole

World s thatfomeof the Roots are yellowifl), orof agoldca

colour, fome white. We wifii again, that we had them of all

forts at the firft hand, to be tried in light and quick Land , a

litlefiiclving towards the South. Mufhroms and the Tuberes

or tubera frotn Libya^v^ttt thechoiceft delicacies of Rome for

many Ages*

But I am not at leifure to ferve Luxury 5 yet 'tis better,

wefliould have the beft at home, than be always at the charges

to fend for them. And 'tis probable that our own Native foyl

will make them wholfom for Englijhmen.

A
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A hetter o/ Monfieur Utv^Vius.givhg m account of hk Oife^^

vAtions^ madeforfeveralyears together concerning three New
Stars^ one in the WhaleV Neck^ the other tm ne^r the Head,

and in the Breajl of theSwdiU.

Illuftri Vira

Dom. Henrico Oldenhurgio^

lUiiftrffliiBaB Regiae Societ. Secretarioi

Joh. Hevelim.S.

CUmmvA ilia mira Stella /V cqIIo Ctt\ nuferrime ex injfe'

rato rurjm ex Athere frodierit ,
etiamji ad meas ultimass

15 Sept. dat04 nullum adhuc refpnfum a Te obtinuerim ^ volui

t^men vos quantocym certiores reddere^qaid de ca hk Gedani mihi

0hfervAre obtigerit. Nam cum fciam^ baudpaucos in lUuftriffimA

RegiA noftrA Societate inveniri^ qui rebus <£therein impenfe de'

leBantur^ putavi me illis rem non ufque adeu ingratam faEturum^

Jiinfrimiihac occajionefimul ordine commemorem^ nonfolum quid

nuperis diebus ^ ratione hu]m Stella
^
jed etiam quid pariter *&

I o veJ 1 2 fere annis, incifiendo ab inno 1 6 6 5 , tarn in hue Stella

in coUo Ceti, quam duabmreliquis novis , fub Gapite nimirum

^//1 PefioreCygni exiftentibus^ ume fuerit deprehenfum.

Comfertum quidem eft omnibus^ mvam hanc Stellam in Go! lo

Cefi Ab Anno 1 6585 ad Annum u\que 1662, continue y dr quidem

eodemfemper Ceeli ioco^ obfervatam ejfe fed non femper eadem

mAgnitudine^ dr claritatefulfijfe • turn fingulii annU dijfpAru/ffe ^ ac

rurfus emicuifje^ nunc citiusj nunc tardius^ nullo tamen certo tem-

pore fervAto : prout ex Hijloriola no/lrd hujfis Admiranda Stella,

^nm 1662. Jimul cum Mercurio meo in Sole 'vifo edita ^ abu^de

pag. 1 64. pAtet, At vera quidde hac ipfa Stella, fubfequentibm

AnnU
^
prefertim Ab Anno 1665, hucufque acciderity put0 non

emnibm ^que bene effe exploratum. Atque ideo pro continuanda

HIa HiftorioU , Mercurio meo Annexa , volui in appo^tA tabelU^

dpparitiones ilIiu6^C^qu£cunque de ea notata fuere.ordtne exhibere:

qui uno intuitu cutque licext eju^ ortum occafum^ quomodo ere-

*yerit^ 4^ deereverit
^
quando prorfus delituerit, ac rurfus refulfe-

rJt^ cognojcere. Videbls pr£primi4 dictam novam Stelkm in CoWa
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Ceii &d Anni 16-] 2 Menfim Oftobris 3 fingulU unnU fefe

cofifpiaendum dedtjfe ,
qmnquam dwerfiffmafacie^ ut modo di'^

cehm 5 pujlea vero per mtegrum quadriemium
, ab Anno [cilictt

1672 Menfe ctrciter O&obv'i^ad 2 3 Decembr. Anni elapfi 1676,

ne [emel qHldsm pYodiiffe^ ut ut jemper cmni fiudio vigtles oculos

ad eam^ qucties ObfervAtionihm cfcram ferenis noBibm dedi^ di-

rexerim»

Idctrco^ qnu wimts unqmm jl Veteribm obfervatumfuit , fidera

fixa admirandas adeu pajja ejfe viciffitudines , ^ quidem continuo

tot Annorum fp^tto 3 rurfhs per aliquot anno$ plane delituijfe^ ut ne

qnid^m ullo [elefcopio fuerint deprehenfibiles \ mnintur profeBo

€0 magii mtar 't ; ut Poderos ftmul excitemus , ne minus ejufmodi

plMnomenis fejulo invigilent , ad magna hac Jehova opera plus

plufqtie perfcrutanda, StelU quidem dtverfe nova a JPradecef"

foribud funt cbjervata
; fed^ quantum memoriaproditum eft^ hujus

generis nulUy fiduas ill^ excipias^ hoe mftro quoque avo conjpi'

cuas : utpote iilam in Peflore Cygni^^ Kepleroprimum An. 1 601,

ft reiie memini^ deteUam ; alteram fub Capite Cygni An, 1672

exortam^ De his quid pariter-nuperu annis a me obfervatum hie

fuerit^ ex ^phemtYide annexa abundi fatet : Stellam nimirum

illam in9Q&ortCygm^ qu^ab Anno ctrciter 1662 plane difpa-

ruerat^rur^us Anno i 6G$^ Ccelo ferem revivifctre vifam ejfe ^

Jj€ ut Anno Jubfequentc i 666, rurfus injlar Stella minutiffima cb-

fervari efiam Sextantihmpotuerit ; abeo vero tempore^paululum

quidem creviffe, fed hucujque nondum ad prioremmagnitudinem

(tertii videlicet honoris)atque <laritatem^fplendorem(qua mag-

nitndine Anno 1657, 1658, ^ 16^^ apparuit) perveniffe : Si*

quidem hac dum fcribo nonnifi infiar Sexta magnitudinis adhnc

fulgtt, JtveroilU fub Capite Cygni, qu£ Anno 1670 afiate

pYimum nobis in confpeBui^ , tnfii^r Stella tert, magn. venerate

Mejife OCioh^ C^Novcrnb., pojlquamfenjim magnitudine^ Iw
mint prim deereverat

,
plant evanuit ; rediit tamen rurfus fubfe-

quente Anm i6j i. Menfe Aprili , toti fi/EJlate , cpianqum
diverfafme.^ fuit confpicua^ ad Annum ufque 1672% Menf Iviar t

.

k^quo tempore neutiquam ampUus in confpeUum venit, ut ut f<epius

illam diligenter qu^fiverim. Lx quibus JJlrophtli haud cbfcure

intelligent omnes
^
quid hucufque in his tribm novis Stellis a 1 2

eUpjis annis deprehenfum fuerit ; quid vera in pofierum accidet^

fequentium annorum Objervationes docebunt. Vale, & faiiua meo
nomine quamoffidofiflTime ID. Reg. NoftramSocietacem, cu^*
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^ animo omnia faufta ac felieia comprccor. Dabatn Gedml

Anno r677*<lie 2 Jamarii, Sen.

^i^^/^, MenfJia,

166

Epheaieris NovarumStellarum.

Novemb.28 Stella ilia n9va in Ve&are Cygni^ qu£ aliquandln

ah Anno 1662 -plane delitrntfio^lofereno quc^i

revivifcerevidehatur.

1666 Sept. 21

X6&6 Sept. 24

166-]

l66p

Januar7

Febr. 2

166-] Febn 7

10

27

Martii 13

Uova Stella in collo Ceti Huf^uam affulfit % at

vero altera in pe^ore Cygni nudpsQculis etiam

Luna^lendente apparuit.

Nova ante peUus Cygni^ minor erat illis tribm

precedentibui in Colld^qum in Glohum tranftu-

li'i vix 6 magn. videhatut : ohfervata eft baa

die a Marcab. & Scheat Pegafi,

Nova in CoUo Ceti nondum apparuiti

Nova in Collo Ceti necdtim fulfit*

Nova in CoUo Ceti prima vice emicuit j aqualls

erat magnitadine illiinore^vel ei in Nodo LinL

Nova in coUo Ceti erat adhuc aqualis Hit in ore

Ceti,

Nova in collo Ceti clariffimis radiis deprehenfa^

Mova in collo Ceti dare admodum fulfit > etfi

Luna notahHi luminejam effet imbuta : major

erat illh in ore Ceti,

Vilucide pariter ea ipfa in collo Ceti apparuit^ea-

demfere magnitudine.

166S Oc9:ob.2^ Nova in collo Ceti hhc die primkm vifa s fed in*

jfar minnti^ima StelluU,

Novemb. 7 Nova in collo Ceti mediam fere in ore ^quahato

16 Nova in collo Ceti ^qualisferh illi in ore Ceii»

Januar.28

Sept. 26
O&ob. 16

Novemb.

Nova in collo Ceti minor erat ilia in ore*

Nova in collo Ceti inftar 6 magn, apparuit.

Nova in collo Ceti ill^ in ore major erat^&clarion
Nova in collo Ceti Lucidam Mandib, <equabat»

Nova in collo Ceti major ilia in ore ^ & minor

Mandib* •

Auguft.2 7 Novdn collo Ceti maximo gaudebat lumine^^qualk

ferd Stellisfecund£ magnit,& Mandib £eti»

5 V .
' 1^7^
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^Jnmh MefffJies, EpheiwerisNovarutnStellarum;

1570 Sept. 3 T^ova m collo admodkmfulgidaextith^ altera ve*-

inpedore Cygni crefcerevidehatur,

g I<Iova in collo Ceti (equalis adhnc Mandih, Ceti j

Alterafuh capite Cygni evidenter decrefcere vi*

debatmsfKut vix ma]or i]}a duarum informi"

. um^ caput Cygni prdcedenxium^ fuperiori mihi

vifa fit^ h. e. 5 magnit. s iUam verh in pedere

Cygni pan! 0 adhuc crefceredeprehendimus*

l^jo OStob.lJ ,

Nova fkh capite Cygni vix ac nevixvidebatur^

ut ut caput Cygni^ turn nova VeUoris fatis dare
apparuerit.

14, Nova fnb cap, Cygni adeh exilis ac debilis extitit^

ut null^ ratione^ licet coelum perquam ejfetfere-

num^ Sextante obfervari potuerit j vix enim ac

ne vix nudo oculo deprehendebatur,

Decemb.5 Nova in collo Ceti adeo decreverat Hi vix Stelh

fext£ magn, aquaretHr.

2^71 April 2^ Nova fub cap, Cygntydenuo ^ magn, vifa
^

major

alicjuante roftro Cygni i imofere ilia in ancone

inferiorh al£ > J"ed paulo minor illMn pel^ore^

turn obtufmis luminif^ quam roftrum& pedus.

Altera vera ilia in pehore vix major adhuc ap»

farnit^
quam anno pr£ierito fiquidem Stellif

6 magn, aqnabatur^

Maii 17 Nova fub capite Cygni aHqnanto minor videhatur

roftra Cygni^ & ilia in burner0 AquiU^tum etiam

lumine obtufior major tamen ilia in cufpide

Sagitta^ & iequalisfereillifiq.injugd Lyr^*

1^71 NUiia j Nova fub cap. Cygni minor videbatur
^
quam die

22 Apnlqud primknf^ifa fuit i fic ut decrefcere

videretur. Minorjam erat rofiro Cygni^ nec non

iM in ancone Ala Auftr,^ etiam minor iIlis itr

Jugo Lyr£ , & humero Aquila > vix major ap'

paruit minori duarum in pede Cygni ^ & illh in

pe&ore AquiU*

%^ * Junii 26, Novafub cap,Cygni minor apparuit illi in collo Cyg^

ni i fie ut notabiliter decreverit j alterA vero ante

pe^Hf Cygni majorfere videb, quam anno praterito.

JiyVu 3. Novafub cap.Cygnifere minor ill^ in collo Cygni*
' ""^

^ ^^^^
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^AnnuSy MenfMes^ Epbemeris Novarum Sre!!artsti;

1^71 Julii 18 Novafub cap, Cygni vtK Stellh
5 magn, aquifaran

vtdehatur,

Aug» 2 Nova eadsm vix '6 mag, appamit^ imo minor quam re^

lifu£ omnes circa caput & collum Cygni ^i^entes
per intervaHa tantummodo micabat,

16'/ I Aug. 6 Pida mva adeb decrevjrat^ut vix in oculos incurrem
coelo licet admodnm fereno»

7 Nova fuh cap, Cygni vix in oculos iacmrehat
, ut m

omnes oculorum nervas in earn intenderim

12 Hxcipfavix deprehendsbatur»

I^7 1 Aug. 14 Novamfuh capite Cygni vix animadvertere potmmuf\
Altera veto in cullo Ceti <tquahatur Stella ad Ge--

nam^ imhfere major paulo videbatur,

15 Novafuh capite Cygni vix amplim conj}e&^^

16 Nova fuh cap,Cygni vix amplim vifa;

1 7 Nova fuh cap,Cygni vix ac ne vix deprehenfa,

2 5 Novafuh cap,Cygni non ampUmfuit confpicua*

Sept. 1 1 Novafuh cap, Cygni baud amplim conj}e&a»

1^7 1 Sept. 1 2 Nova in collo Ceti aquahatur iU in ore^ 4fc.magnih
Ode, 30 Nova in collo Ceti vix 6 magn, apparuit,

Nov. 3 Nova in colh Ceti non amplim apparuit^

i6j2 Mart.2^ Novafuhcap,Cygyiivtx6magn,apparmt,Alt€ravef&

in peUore quafiadhue crefcere videbatur.

Aug. ^ Nova in collo Ceti^ clarifflmis fulgehat radiis^ major

erat ill^ in ore,& minor Mandihula-^ at verofub

cap,Cygm nufc^uam hoc anno affulfit,

Sept. 17 Nova in collo Ceti minor illk ad Genam^vix quart£^

^
imo quintd magnit,

25 Nova in collo Ceti vix fext£ magnitudinis^

Sept. 14 Nova in collo Ceti baud adfuit.

Odob.p Nova in collo Ceti nufquam apparuit^

1 8 Ndva in collo Ceti necdum orta f

1^74 Aug. 10 Nova in collo Ceti nec adhucfuljit,

1 3 Nova in collo Ceti nondum apparebato

06t, 20 Nova in collo Ceti nondum conjpeda»

Dec. 1 7 Nova in collo Ceti ncndnm apparuit,

20 Nova in collo Cetinecdnm v^ odierato

2 5- Nova in collo Ceti nondnm ^ij^pdjif.

'

5 V 2 ,
1 ^7 5
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^Jnnus^ Men[Mes\ Ephemeris Npvarum Stellaruni»

1^75 Febr. 15 Neva in colh Ceti hucufqu^ nondttm prodiit,

J.ulii 22 Nova pe^oru Cygni^ a rurfks relttxit^ coH^antef

fingulis noUihm afparnit^ fed infiar 6 magn.

Aug. I p Nova in collo Ceti mndum apparuit.

27 " —' ftecdum affulf^t,

Sept. 2Q •
" • apparuit,

1^7 5 Od, 13 Nova in collo Ceti noHdnm deprehenfa^nec 7ubo optico

illam animadvertere poiui^ ut ut ilia minHtifjima

novam pr£cedens difiinde ohfervari potuerit,

15 Nova in collo Ceti hand'con^eUa.

Nov*-2i •— Hufquam apparnit.

22 • neutiquam adhuc conjpfda,

Dec. 10 Nova in colU Ceti hAudanimadverfa.

16"]6 Jan. 13 Nova in collo Ceti nondum adfuit.

1 5 Nova in collo Ceti nondnm apparuit.

Nov.25 Novain collo Ceti neutiquam adhuc deprehenfa^ut ut e@

tmporeplurimm Fixas a Mandib^Ceti ohfirvaverim,

t6j6 Dec. 1^0 Bene metnini me novam ham in collo Ceti pariter baud
vidijfe^ licet ea in coeli parte plurimas Stellulai oh-

fervaverim ^ fi adfuiffet^utique illam vidijfem, Pofi^

hac plurimi dies nuhilofi extiterunt^ut vejperiStellaf

ohfervare haudpotuerimad diem ufque Dec. 23,

Dec.23 §u^ novam banc in collo Ceti coelo admodumferene elk'

rtjfime vidimus v & quidem tantci claritate & mag-
nitudine fulgentem^ut MandihulamCeti nonfolkm
aquaretyfedmagHitudine& claritate vinceret. Vo'

Ubam earn qmque eo tempore ah aliis Stellis diri-

tnere^ ut viderem , an adhuc firmiter fuo loco perfi'

fleret h fed totum cxlum fubiio adeo nubibw fuit

ehduBum^ ut h^c vice id fieri baud potuerit.

Dec* 3 1 Nova, in collo Cetiferk major Mandib, ke,2 magn. »

1^77 Jan. I» Nova in collo Ceti filarijjime rurfHs affutgehat^ major

fere Mandih, Ceti^ major quocjue quam Extrema aU
& Marcab Pegafi\^ colore & lumine fere dquulis

Mandib. Memini tamen me olim obfervape, quando

fecund^ exifiebat magnitud.eampauloalbicantiorem

^lendidiorem, ^id porro cum hoc iffa Stella

accid£t
^
ohfervationes docebunt.
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An Account of two Books

:

ITraitUe U PERCUSSION on CHO^ Des CORPS, ^s.
par Monpur Mariotte, de tAcademk Rojale des Sckmes. A
Paris, 1673. 12°.

THis Mathematical Author begins this Book with fome
De^nitions ,

neceffary for the underftanding of fonie

- ternis frequently ufedby hira. Of$e is that of a Springy Body,

by which he underftands fuchanone, as having changed its

figure by the percuffion of another body , retakes of it felf

its former figure. An other is that of a Body not S/>ri;sg/, which,

rohim, isfuchanone, as having taken a new figure by the

preflure of another body, conferves that figure , as Wax, &€.

The UJl Definition is that of the rejpe^ive Velocity of two
bodies, by which he means that, whereby they approach to,

or are removed from, one another, whatever be their own velo-

cities.
^

Next he lays down certain Suppojitions ^vtrrtd by divers in-

telligent Geometricians 3 and grounded upon fundry confide-

rable Experiments. Thefe Suppoficions ase, j. That a Body
being put in motion, will always continue that motion the fanie

way with the fame velocity, if it be not hindred or diverted

by *the encounter of another body, or fome other caufe,

2. That the Bodies that are impelled upwards by different

forces, are raifed to different heights, and that ihefe heights

have the fame proportion to one another, as the fquares of the

velocities, wherewith thefe bodies began to be raifed : And
reciprpcally', that the bodies which fall by their own v/eight

from^different Altitudes upon one and the fame Horrzonral

iWace, doencounter that furface with different celerities, of

which the Squares are to one another as their Alti-

tudes. 3* That, if a body, (as B '^) fufpended -^" ^i^.

at a ftring AB. is perpendicularly impelled up-

ward, and raifed to a certain height, as BD ; that

body when it is ftruck horizontally, fo as to begin its motion

with the fame velocity , will be raifed to ^he fame height in C,

bj



by the arch BC, the line CD bciog fuppofed horizontal : And
if ic falls back, whether it be by the perpendicular DB , or
by the arch CB, ic will re-take inthe point B a velocity equal

to that, which had raifed it to the point in C or in D. Which
two Suppofitions are well eftabliflied by Galilee and divers

other Geometricians , abftrafledly from the Refiftance of the

Air and of other Impediments; and they are alfo, (faith our

Author) very near conform to Experiment, the refiftance of the

Air notwithftanding. But he takes them in this Treatife in an

exafl precifenefs , to make the Demonftrations the more iotel*

ligible. 4. That the fmall vibrations of ^ Pendulum divcmdidt

in times fenjibly equal, although they defcribe unequal arches :

But for the facility ©f the DeroonftrationS;, 'tis here fuppofed,

that thefe times are precifely equal*

From the Experiments which he bath made with the motion
of Balls that have no Spring,this general Confequence is drawn,

That if a body not-fpringy thould impel another body not-

fpringy and unlhakeable, it would remain without motion, and
not turn back , there being no new caufe at all for a motion

that way. And thus he remarketh, that 'tis much eafier to flop

aballthat is rolling , and to make ic lofe its motion , than to

drive it back with the fame celerity 5 becaufe^ that befides the

force which is requifite to ftop it, there needs another to give

to ic again its former velocity.

So that 'cis certain to ourAuchor,(as it is to divers othcrs)thac

all motions of Reflexion are made by a Spring. And, though at

firft it feems difficult to believe, that bodies of the hardnefs of
Ivory and Steel(for example) which do refleft bodies as hard as

themfelve&^are fiexible,and capable ofhaving fuch an impreflion

made on them as is required for a Springs yet our Author
eafily refolves this fcruple, by referring his Reader to thofe

fmall imprcffions and dints, remaining in Iron after ic bath been

ftruck by a bard body, though Iron be harder than Ivory, and
a'moft as hard as Steel. To which he adds, that 'twere impof-

fible, thataGlafs-ballor aBaflof baked Earth flhould break,

if it did not change its figure when it is with great force thrown

againft: another hard body. And in regard we fee , that thefe

Balls keep their roundnefs when having been ftruck they break
not, the;^mtift needs (faith he) exa&ly retake their former fi-



figure by vertue of their fpringipefs after they have been a

little imprefled upon*

Befides, he takes notice, on this occafion, ofan Expenmenr,

which fecms ftrongly to fupport his fentiment^which is, That if

you let fall upon a great flat and polifb't Stone a Ball of Clay

pretty fofc, from the height of 12 or 15 inches, putting a little

paper or linnen rag on the place where the faid ball is to touch

the (lone,that fo it may not ftick to iCjic will not remount at all^

orvery Httle: But if you let Ml upon the fame ftoneaBall

full of comprefled Air
,
you will fee that part

, by which it

touches the ftone, flattened like the ball of foft earth ; but this

imprefljon fully reftoring it felf, the ball will remount very

high, and it would fly up higher, if the Air , which refifts much
more to a very large and very light body , than to a fmall and
very ponderous one^ did not flop a confiderable pare of its ve-

locity, as well io defcendingas afcending.

Whence, and from other Reafons and Experiments
,
by him

delivered, ht concludes, that the greateft part of hard bodies,

as &teelyMaryieiGlafi^lv0rfjJaJp€r^ &c. have a ready and ftrong

fpringy power ; and that all the motions of refleSing bodies

I are only made by fprings. Whereunto he adds, that if it ILouJd

||
be fuppofed that hard bodies are inflexible , it would be im-

poflible to explicate their motions when their weights are un-

equal, and that the phaenomena do no ways agree to fuchan

bypoihefis. But taking k for ameer Hypothefis, what he pre-

tends to have demonftrated concerning the Springioefs of Hard
bodies, he tells us, that by that means all motionSjbefalling

thofe bodies, afier they have any way impelled one another,

may eafily be accounted for. And he is perfwaded , that this

truth may eafily be fecn by a great number of Propofitions^

whicbheadvanceth in this Book , of which the Demonftrati-

ons agree very well with the Experiments.

i
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IL JohannisTrithemii STEGANOGKAPHU, vhdicitd.n-

ferata, ^ illuftrafa,8ic. Aath. Wolfgango Ernefto Heidel,

Worm^ttienfi. Mbguntia?, 1676. in 40.

THis StegAHography^ (which word imports the Art of fig-

nifying ones mind to another by an occult or fecrec

way of writing) having been cenfured as fuppofititious by
fome, and pernicious

,
magical and necromantical by others

;

this learned Author undertaketh to vindicate it from thofe

afperfions, and withal to give m the true Key and meaning

thereof.

After which vindication and difclofure he explains all

the reputed Conjurations of Spirits, made up of the jdratic,

Hebrerv, Chaldaic and Greeky or, according to others , out of

Barbarian and infignificant words : Subjoyning to all this, fome

new Steganographique Artifices, which had bcenpromifed by
TrithemtHs to Armldus Boftim^ and had been counted paradoxi-

cal and inexplicable.

ErratainN»wJ. 133,

;
Pag. 818. lin.6» I, Sietifor Spade, ?

Imprimatur^

1677. BKOUNCKER,V.K.S.

London, Printedfor John Martyn, Frmter to the R, Scchtj/, 1^77.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

^dy 26. 1677.

The CONTENTS.

EditraU cf three Letters of Dr, W^Wis
^
ccmermngan un-'

ufual Meteor [een at the fame time in many diftant

places of England, Communications touching four forts of

faSiitious Shining fubfiances. Divers Letters about the late

Comet, from Signor Cafllni , Monfieur }\t\tVms^and Mr.
Flamftead. Jn Account of Four Books : I. the Natural Hi-

ftoryof OXFORD'SHlRE,&c. By Robert Plott,LL.A
U. VJRCHlTECrURE NAVJLE, avtc leROU-
HER des Indes Orientates ^ Occidentales

$
^ar le Sieur

Daffie. III. FhiUfophical Dialogues concerningthe Frinci-

pies of Natural Bodies ; by W.Simpfon,^.Z>. J V.JNew
Treatife of CHYMlSTRYi mitten in French by Chrifto-

pher Glafer, andnow EngUfhed by R. S. jln Jdvertife^

ment of a New Ma^p of England.

Jfn Extras of two Letters , written by Dr. W^\\iS to the Fub-

li(berthe 20th and ^othof January la/l^ concerning a conjidera-

ble Meceor feen in many diflant places of England

at the f4me time +. ^
,

+ ^'^'•^ "'^
' publijhed foon-

tfibecaufe more particulars were exp(&id both from
othtr places of Enahtidy aadfrom Forrei^n parts,

S I R,

1D0 not know, whether in your TranfaSions you have any

where taken notice of that unufual Meteor which happened

on Wednefday Sept. 2otk laft paft, about Seven of the clock

at night or foon after ; which, though it Teemed very low, was

SX feen
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feen in moft parts of JE/^^/^Wmuchat the fame time, and much
in the fame manner, I hear of it from divers perfons who faw

it in Oxford^ Northampto^fhire^ Gloucejlerjhire, Worcejlerjhhe,

Somerfetjhire, Hampjhire, Kenty Bjfex, London^ drc and I

doubt not but you have heard of divers more. Seme here call

it a Draco volmu I have fometimes been fancying,ic might be

higher than they imagined, only caftinga light folow. And if

I had heard any thing from it abroad, fliould have inclined ro

think it a Comet, pafiing fwiftly by us, very near the Earth,

even through our Air» But, if it had beenfo , itmuft be a

very little one, or elfe we (hould have heard more of it.

A Third. Letter from the fame hand, concerning thefume Meteor.

Oxford, M^^ 8.1677.

SIR,

I Remember that in Jamarjfhft I wrote you two Letters,

concerning an unufual appearance which had here happen-

ed not longbeforejOn Wednefday Septemkzoth i6j6,httv^ctn

feven and eight of the clock at night. In the dusk of ihe E-

vening (about Candle-lighting) there appeared a fudden lighr,

equal to that of Noon-day ; fo that the fmallefl: pin or ftrav/

might be feen lying on the ground. And, above in the Air,was

feen (at no great diflance as was fuppofed) a long appearance

as of fire J like a long arm (for fo it was defcribed tome) with

a great knob at the end of it ; (Looting along very fwiftly :

and, at its difappearing, feemed to break into fmall fparks or

parcels of fire, like as Rockets and fuch Artificial Fire-works
in the Air are wont to do, 'Twas fo furprizing,and of fo fhort

continuance, that it was fcarce feen by any wiio did not. then

happen to be abroad. 'Twas judged, by him from whom I

firft heard of ir, (for I had not the hap to fee it my felf,) to

continue about two or three minutes: But, I find he took a

minute to beaveryfhoft time, (little more than a moment.)

From others I am cold, it was fcarce longer than while one

might tell fifteen or twenty at the moft ; which will belefs

than hair a minute. All this might happen well enough from

fome Fiery Meteor in our Air ; as a Draco volans(^s fome have

been pleafed to call this) or the like. But that which makes it

to me the more furprizing, is this 5 that I find the fame to

have been feen in moft parts of England, and at or near the

fame
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fame time : As, not only in Oxford and Oxfordjhire , bue alPj

in Northmipto?i[hjrey Gluticejierjhire^ Worcejlerjhiye^ Somerfet"

jhire^ Devonjhtre^ Hampjlme^ Sujfeoct Surrey, Kent, hjfex, md
(particularly )by the Water-men on the Thames in their paiTage

between Grdvefendznd Lcndori» In how many other parts of

E^glaif^dy or in what parts out oi E?^gla^d it might befeen;

I have not yet heard. But this is a great breadth of ground^

and too much for an ordinary Meteor in our lower region of
the Air to befeen in at once: Yet ( for ought I hear) it is a-

greed by all to have been feen at the fame time, between fevtn

and eight at night ihe ftme day , in the dusk of the Evening.

Which argues, that either it was higher than they imragined^

(though the light of it reached the Earth) orelfe, that it had a

very fwifc motion. This made me then conjefiure
, (what in

thofe Letters ! fignified,) that it might be fome fmal! Cometj

whok li^ea traje^oria pafTed very near our Earth , or upon

it. And I therefore enquired from you, what news might be

heard of it from beyond the Seas , or in parts of England fur-

ther off, and what more particular account thereof you mighc

have from the variety of your Correfpondents, For I judged

it not improbable, that it might, when further diflant from us,

- appear in the form of a Comer. That Comet 5 which hath

now appeared^ in this and the lad month ^ confirms me in

the fame opinion; which I conjeflure may be the very

fame which paffed by us in Seftember laft. Why it was not

foonerfeen, I cannot tell ; fave, what is thecommcn fate of

moft Comets , that they are feldom obferved till afcer their

neareft diftance from us : And
,

perhaps, it may have been fo

near the Sun (as to its vifible place ) as not to be much above

our Horizon favein the day time* And for the like reafcn it

Uiaybe, that in S'^/'/m/'^'r laft, when it paded by us, it w^as

not iiiore feen abroad in other parts 5 it might pafs them in the

daytime, being but in theTwy-light with us 5 and, had it

been one hour fooner, the day-lighc would have hindred us

from feeing it. Whith way its morion was when near us, I

cannot conclude, fo as to facisfie my felf. For moft that faw ir,

being fuddenly furprized , took little more notice of ic

than that it fuddenly appeared and was fuddenly

gone 5 but faw it fo little time as fcarce to mark which

way. By the account I had from one in NorthAtripton-

5X2 f}oirt
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fhlre (between Brackly and Bnnbury^^ it fliould feem to have

nioved there towards the South-weft. By the account I

had from one who faw it in Hampfhire (between Winchejler and

SouthAmptm) it fliould feem to be towards the South eatt ; from

others I have nothing of certainty,and therefore can conclude

nothing. (Itsmotion might then feem to us thefwifter, if its

proper motion were then one way; and the Earths motion here,

at the fame time^contrary to it. And it is not impoflibIe,that its

dafliingajgainft the Earth might difturb its motion 5 as when
Clouds, in their paflage , meet with Mountains.) By this time

I fuppofe it may be gotten fofar from us that its apparent

motion is very little. And fo late it was before we heard of it

here, and it is now fo fmalUnJfonear the Sun,and the weather

"withal hath been fo cloudy, that I (and fome others wha
would willingly have feenitj have not had the hap to fee it at

all. My conjefture upon the whole, though perhaps but a con-

jeflure, hath at leaft fo much of probability in it, as to deferve

fome confideration : and may ferve (if true) to give us fome

light into the nature of Comets ; which perhaps will feldora

have been found to come lb near us , as this feems to have done,

I add no more, but that I am

Tours^jrc*

John Wallis.

(
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A» Jccoupft of four forts of fsBinom Shining Sn'^Jla^ues^ commii-

nicatedto the I'uhlifherfrom very good, hci^nds^ both inprinted

facers md in Leners not frintcd,

TWo of thefe four fiibflances have been already fpoken

of in two of (he late Tra^f^fions ^ v\d. Numb, 131,

jC>.788^and Numb,i^j{.'p,^^2 ; 2nd they are, one of them, the

FaH'itiou^ Fajleof Dr^ Bdduin , Ihining in the dark like a

glowing Coal, after it harh been a while expofed to the Day
or Candlelight; the other, the Stone ca!cin'd, which

imbibes light from the Sun^beams, and fo renders it again in

the dark, whereas the fonTer needs no Shining Sun, but doth

theeffeft in quite overcaft: weather and even in a mi fly day*

To thefe we (hall now add two other forts/ The onei^ by the

Germans cMcd Fhofphorus Smaragdinu^^ faid to be of this na-

ture, that it collefts its light not fo much frotn the Sun-beams,

or tlie illuminated Air, as from the Fire it fclf 5 feeing that, if

fomeof it be laid upon a Silver or Copper-plate, under which

areputfome live coals, or a lighted Taper, ic will prefently

(hine, and if the fame matter be lliaped into Letters , one is

able to read ir, The other is called Fhofphorm Fulgurms^ which

is a matter, made both in a liquid and dry form , and not only

fliineth in the dark, and communicates a fudden light to fuch

bodies as *tis rubbed upon; but, being included inaGlafs-

veflel well clofed, doth now and then fulgurate, and fometimes

alforaife it felf as 'twere into waves of Tight Differing very

much from the Balduinian Stone, which is to be expofed co

feme jOhining Body , as the Day, the Sur>, the Fire or fome

lighted Candle, to receive light from thence ; whereas this

Fulgurating fubflance carries its light alwaies with ir, and when
put in a dark place ,

prefently fhews the fame. Of which we
have this further affurance given us, that a little portion of ir,

having been kept two whole years > hath not yet loft its power
of fliining: So that 'tis believed , if a confiderably big piece

>!i'ere prepared of it, it would ferve for a perpetual^or^at leafV,

a very long-lading light.

So far this commumcation;the effeft of which 'tis hap^d will

indue time appear here amongfl us, if the Author be compe-

tently eocouraged thereunto.

Signor
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Signor D^;^i's Letter; giving feme Account of the Obferva*

tions made at P^;'^ of the late Comer.

"^^Mbes
^
.qH£ menfe fr^terito mxtutim tempore Horizontem

1/^ te??ere confueverant ^ impedimentofuere c^m minks Come-

tarn ante diem i% April is zfidere potuerimH4, lHum D.Romer^

cccafio?2e ob[ervj^tionu Sstellitiim Jovts habend^
^
primiimad.

'vertitj meJlatim de rei mvitats admonito^ bora 4. 6\ 31

poJlmedtAm metem, ejm dltitudinem ncccpimtcs graduum 12.22%
10". Cum Inflrumentum direx'i^em ad obfervaticnem Azimuth

Cometd, illud^ anteqmm ob^ervAticnem abfoiveyem , commotum a

curiofi familiari^ rejlitui ?7on potuit priujquam Cometa difparuerit ;

Judicavi tamen^fuijfe in njerttcali dtcltnante ab ortu adfepte;^-

trip^emgrad,^^, circiter.

Die 29 md^e^ memento per nuhes a D.Picardo vijiu ejl^ hora

3. 9'' 3 p^(l ^^^' in dtitudine graduum 4. 39'*

Die 2 Mali mar/ii afcenjione reBa medii Ccsli exjixis exiftente

gr. 261, aititudo Cometa eru gr, 4. 5'. Dijlantia verticalis k

feftentrione ad ortumgr.^2, 8'* circiter.

Die ^ mane hora 3. ^o\p, m, n, altitudo Cometh fuitgr,^^

3 3\ Dijlantia azimuthali^ afept. ad ortumgr,/\.2.'^2'' circiter.

Die 5 h, ^,^2', altitudo Cometa fuitgr^%, 10'. Dijlantia azi^r

mutlulis a feptent* adortumgr*^/^, jo circiter

c

Deinceps tempm nubilum mane vefpere Comet <e obfervatj-

ones invidit,

§u£ habit£ funt^obtemporis angujliam optatam exaUitudinem

habere non fotuere, lU^ tamen initio Cometam reponunt in tri'^

angulo^ pojlremu propi cafut Mednf^ ,
ojlenduntque Cometam pro-

cedere fecimduni Signortmferiemper lineamproximam^ (^fere

parallelam illi qmm defcripjit Cometa Anni 1590 menfe Vebr,

Magnitudo capitis vif$ Tekfcopio videbatur ferme £qmlis]^v\s

dijco.^ aut pAulo minus , nec perfeCfe rotundum apparebat
, fed

figure ovalU^ longiore diametro horizonti pdrallclo \ quod refra*

ctioni horizontali videtur tribuendum.

Coma ejf^s^ Telefcopio vifa, latior,^fermeparabolica ; mdo m*
tern oculo angufla^ (jrpartm inflex^ ad occafum videbatur.

Monfieur
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Monfieur llcvelitn'^ Letter wrirren r© the Publifljer, coiitaining

his Obfervarions of the laceCoiiier, feen by him the 27.29,

and 30 Jp/Z/and the firfr of M^/, 1677, (ft. nov.) in

Dantzick^

NsUper re'iittm iHius mir£ SteUs in collo Ceti vobis 5 Amice

_ j

homrmde^ fignificabam : Nunc vero de dffaritione ncvi

cujufdam Comets? certures faciam. JProdin namque bifce

duhus Sidm Crmitum. quod prima vice hk Gedani die 2 7 April-

m^ne ab hora 2 matuttna ad 3©'. u^que ani??udver^um fmt.
Die fubfeq^erJte April. ^ railU ratione^ cb cwlum omnim ?2U-

biium^ fhismmenum ifludobfervm potuit ; at vero die 2 9 April

mmc ^
exjjle^te c(slo dlqumto bmlgniori ^ licit noncmnimoal

defdCAto^ fro viribus ilium dimenfus [km, Oriebntur^ vel potius

in oculos incuYYcbat^ hora j . 5 ^\ MejaquHonem verfus (h, e, Nord
often tot norden ) c&pite quidem hand adeo ampio

, fcdtamen

fatis [piendido , ex unico nuoleo cUriffimo comfofito.^ad i^Jlar illius^

Anno iGG^'Confpe^ti. Cdudam lumine not^bilem radiis divaricatis

furfm verfus^duorumjeregradmm^exponebat, hinea direciionis

contimuta caud^^ inter Alamac, lucidumjcpedem Andtoimd^^

ejufque cingulum inceiebat^ & qua^fidijlantiamhanm SteUarum

in duits dquaUs partes l^cab&t, Verfabat^rr eo tempore fupra capui

Arietis in Triangulo , inter ^picem ^ borealiorem in ejus baji^

nemfe in ^gradu tauri\^ in Utitad. iggrad. Bor, Dijtabat hoc

tempore a Sole \ecundtm lomitudinem tantummodo 5 grad.
, fm

circulo vero m^xim^ 20. Himque chm adeo vicims hie Cometh

extiterit foliy haud potuit longiorem caudam ^^ut ut mea cpinione

yevera longe prolixi&remkabuerit^ cdendere^ imo ut putoproxinm

diebm aliquanto adhuc breviorem ojlendet. Die 30 April.

etiar^Ji coelum non omnirib Jerenum extiterit^ obfirvatm ejl, ek

diligentia qua turn fieri ptuit^ tam majoribm Organic Afironomi-

CIS qudm Jubls 1 2 atq^ie 20 pedum: Defrehenfus iiaque in ^gr&d,

^5 & latitude 18 bcr^ fen ; a Sole extfiente in 12 ^ • caudlim

rurjus duorumgrad. ^ aliquantolongioremy ad borealiorem in baft

Tv'ianguli extenfam (qm Stella plane in cufftde canJs per Tubos

optime confie^a ) exhibebat. Die i Mali hac ipfa d'e ab hora

2,32'. matut, denul diligenter obfervatus a me ejl^ a lucido latere

Perfei,Capel!ae,Scheat PegafKC^ capite Andromeda 3
himque in

I f ^repertus ,jub htitudine boreali i 8, in ipfa propemodum con-

jmi^ione Solis^ totide?n qucque gr^dibm a Sole difl^.ns» Caudam

adhtic
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adhuc fatislucidam referelpaf J fedpaulo breviorein^ ut ut Utio-

rem^ quamad lucidumfedem ^ndromed^ exporrigebdf,
'

A die 29 Apr!!., qua pimuma me obfervdtw^ adhunc ufque
diem i Ma i i, motu proprio fropemodftm 5°. 30*. abfolvit 5 mm ati»

tern fucceffu tempris motum velociorem an tardiorem imerit^

hand itu accurst} affirmare nunc queo: cum intermedia, obJervA-

Uo , ob C(^lum turn nubilum^mn adeu certa mihi videatur. Sttb'-

fequentes igitpir obfervattones id brevt ojlendent exquifitius.

g^antum ex dudbus obfeyvationibm conpcert pojfum , velpo-
tius mihi divinari datur^ fertur motu direUo Ad jinifirum pedem
PeiTeijy^/r^Taurum, adpedesCtxixxwoiwva^ fieo ufque perdura-

bit, NodfM defcendens vtrjatur circa 20 grszd. Geminoruin

{ fed ruditer id tantnmmodi refer0) atquefie ibidem EgI ipticam

fertranfibit ^ fittque turn Meridiondts , fub inclinatione orbita

27 fere grad^ Hoc ifjo vefpere , 'dabo operam , ut enm etiam in

Occidcn/a^i p/^^i , utntanemine adhuc viftis fuerit^deprehen-

derepofftm: Fortaffis fucceffutemporis aliquanto melius ibidetft in

confpeBum veniet ; fed infitu decliviori crepufculo vefpertino,

Hypccircium videlicet verfus^ (h.e, Nordweften to Norden)
^dc tamen conditiofte

, fi mmirum in eo motu, velocitate , nec non

tramiteferfiflat; atque fic fmul matutino fimul veffertino tem-

pore nos ilium conJpeSturos confido. De quibu4 tamen omnihtis

longc certiora^ quandoplares Obfervationes^ Deo favente^ impe-

trazfero.fignificare vobis potero : Hac qu£ diStafuere , tantum^

moao divinare valui 5 num vero berie^ an mate auguratusfuerim^

temfm docebit, guid vejlrates AJlronomi de hoc comet an
ilium citim, an tardtus deprehenderirJ, avidiffmiea vobis fariter

exfe^o. lUuflriJfimam Regiam Socierattni, Patronos^lautores

j77iicofque omnes faluta qulm officiociffime ab ejus devinCtiffimo

ad qH£vi6Jludia atqueOfficia paratijftmo Socioy Job.Hevelio*

Dabam raptim, lU vidcs , hord 6 niatutind die i Maii^natm
pnft Obfervationeshabitas, propter Tabellanuinflantcmin

procit\&V) AnViO 1 6 J7> Gedani,

'Jmther
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Another Letterfrom thefame hand
, upon thefame SuhjeSt with

theformer. lllufiri Viro

Dom. Henrico Oldenhurgio^

IlluftriQlmae Regias Socier. Sccretario^

amico honorando,'Ji>^. Hevelim^S.

Literal meas, die i Mali nuper datasjpero Te cptime aecefijfe^

atqne ex its intellexiffe^ Cometam hk Ccddni die 2 j A priU
primum tUuxijfe : nunc ad continuandam hujm fhanomeni Hijlo*

riolam mnnulla adhuc addam, quid videlicet cum tjus curfu conti-

gerity c5* quando plane hic vifui fefe fuhduxtrit. Mqueitadie

I Maii vefperi.uti in diBis Uteris vobisperfcripferamfferaUm me
Ccmetam quoque objervaturumiUt ut in decliviorijitu ; fed adverfa

aeris temperies^ id omnino turn impediebat : Atverodie 2 Mail

vefperi^ Ca^lo rurfusfereno^ hord 8. 4$', etiamfi ed in farte Cosily

ffuUa adhue Stella emicarent^ intenfumque crepufculum exifleret^

nihilominus Cometam Tubo Oftico ivimm qu£pum
,
quern etiam

frotinus inveni^jlcuti omnesffe6iatores tejiabmtur, Paulopojlji-'

luminaltitudine 3. ^o'fextante majori^^C;\pdh C^Lucidd Ca-

thedrae Gafllopex dimenjusfum : Caudam referebat, ratione ere*

fufculi, valde temem, quam inter utrumquegenu Caffiopeae, pro-

fim tamenjiniflro exporrigebat : occidebat ed vefperd hord \ o Cir^

mm verfus^ A.^.Nord Nord weft. Die 3 Maii mane^ Ccelo rurjut

perquamjereno Cometa oriebatur Eoreamverfus^h.e. Nord Nord
ofl^bord fcilicet 1.23', quanquam Cauda faulo citins a nobis dete-

£fay nempehor. i. iS'^obfervatus efla Capella, Lucido Latere

Perfei,c^ Lucida Cathedra? Caffiopeae, verfabaiur in i ^grad.y^,

cum Sole fere inipfd ConjunUione^ Latitudinem habens ijgrad-^

tantam etiam dijlantiamfere ab ipjo S^-k, Caudam hdc die longh

prolixivrem^ acutiorem fatifque fplendtdam 2 vel 3 fere grad.

ofiendebat, Mincque X me aliisque fpeStatoribus vifu poUentibud

mdo oculo ad hor. 34* deprehenfus efl ^ ^ telefcopio

ad hor* 3, 40', in altitudine 11°. 30% adeh ut Sol eo tempore

tantummodo 6 grad, infra horizontem Uteret ; iml diutius il-

ium vidilfempss. nift nubecul£ iUum nobis eripuiffent : Mvtns diur-

nm decrejcere videbatur^ quantum conje£turd abfque omni c&lculo

ajfequi potuK Nam inter 29 & 30 April. 2°. 4? '/rr^ extitit-^inter

30 Apr.fi? I Maii 2°. i^';inter t 2 Maii i^.ss'-, inter 2 & 3

Maii 1,40'; fed ipfe obfervationes calculfifque id cUrius oflendent.

Die 3 Mail vefperi Ccelum minimi erat ferenum^die vero 4 Maii

^efperi^aere admodumfudo^ hordS,^^\ iterum Cometa deteCfus^

edobfcurior pauh extititj quam dielns pr<ec€dcntibm turn Gaui^

5 Y bre vior
^
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hrevior ;
dimenfus eumjuma Capelli, LucidaCathedira? Caf-

fiopesB, Die 5 Maii maae hota i.^i'.Cometafrimum appAruit^nb

ehfcurions jcilket nubes horizontem infidentes ; obfervntus rurjks

f/2,^CapeII^,Cingu!o Andromeda?, & Lucido Latere Perfei,

cmdam dextrum gemOdi&op. verjus exponer/s ; verfdaturh

1 7 i« r 6 Li/#/« Bor.j pwriter in tanta difidntia u. Sole 5 wotus

froprhsadie ^ad% Maii fuitfere 2°.4o*j decrefcente LAtitudiney

ab ipfp imti0fiiliceffere ad ^ gyad.;ftc ut in 29 April, motusfro-

ffitis ComeU ad 5 Maii fropemodum fuerit 1 2 grad^ Eadem die

vefperi dare quidem rurjus iliuxit^fcd mimwe^ obgravtSimas oc^

cupatiotjes^obfervatus. DiedlAdWtnane^ rurjiis tllum dimenfus

Jum yfedruditer tantum^ ob mbes^a Capel!^ inprimi^ (jr Lucidi

Cathedrae Ca(r,;commorabatur eo tempore in 1 8^^,c^ Latit.Bor.

1 5°.3o', Sole exiftente in 1
7"

fe' 5 motus diurms erat 50', circit.

.^uoad caput
'i
quam caudam multo tenuior aedebilior videbatur^ob

Sclem mn nifi 1 6^grad, a Cmeta remotum. Die 6 Maii vefperi

vifus quidem Tubo Optico hor. Jc. 8» 3 5', cauda adhuc breviori dr
dilution fed cum in decliviorijitu^ aique in crepufculo intenfi

txijltret , nuUo modo dijlincie in nudos tncurrebat oculos. Die

7 Mail deprehenfus primum hor^ 2. 22' in altitudine ;obfer'

vabatur rurjiis u. Capelli, Lucido Latere Perfei, ut ut valde

tenuis videretur^occupabat eo tempore i^^^Jn Latitudine is°Ber,^

& di^antia a Sole 1 6°fere^ Sole exigente in 1 8 grad. motus ejus

proprius magu magifque deerefcebat,quantum coUigere abfque calcuh

dabatur. Die 8 Mali mane ab hor. i . fedulo nudis quajitus efi oculU^

fednufquim apparuit^ Telefcopiotamen 12 ped- inventus^ caudam

quidem adhucpra feferens^fed brevipmamj paulo a circulo verti*

califimftramvetfm extenjam, Quantum conjeClura ajfequi potui;

verfabatur in 2c° t?, in dijlantia a Sole i qui turn \ ^gradum "ts

poffidebat ;Jlabat fere hoc tempore in linea re&d , cum humero de»

xtro Perfei, ^ Algol. Medufe, exquifite tamen ajixis obfervari

hodie haud potuit. Diameter Comet£^ad]Qvh diametrum com»

parata^ vix ad dimidiam partem accedebat* De reliquo^Tubi bene^

ficio fatu erat adhuc confpicuus, adeo ut eum ad hor. 3 45' diJlinSfe

confpicere potuerimus^ in altitudine fcilicet 9° fere : unde cdigere

datur, arcum vifionu vix 5° tumfuiffe. Solenim vix 5 grad^ fub

horizonte harebat
,
quo tempore omnes ]am Stella , excepto unico

]ove^evanuerunt : Sol oriebatur limbofuo fuperiori hor. G'feri.

Die 8 Maii vefperi Cometam nec nudis oculis^nec uUo Telefcopio de^

tegere amplius potuimus. Die ^ mane ^ vefperi^ ut ut anxie qua^

Jitus^ nulla tamen ratione conjpecfus ; nec die ic Maii
; ficutcer-

turn
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tU99tfit , Cometam hmc die 8 mme a mhU hie Gedani ultmiim

ejfe defrehenfum , & mn nifi per ii dies , nimirum a

27 Aprilis 8 Maii in Ceelofuljiffe ; qfdanqmm , mea epinione^

piulto (itius detegi ptniffety (g caelum nobis annuiffet : Cum circa

Pifcem Bormr\^ fub hndromtdi adbuc verfareeur fariterlonge

diutiusconfpeiius fuijjet ,
ji curfumfuummotu retrograde inftitu*

ijfee ; wurn cum indies motu direcJo Solem verfus latusfuerit^a^

in €onjun{iione Solisfere contimu haferit^ haudpotnit amflius vi-

deri^ Atque h<ec[unt^ Amice honorande^qua hac vice^rudiori modo^

de hoc Cometa lOufiriJj.Regia Nodr^ Societati.cum omnigenafeti-
citatis votojfigmjicarefubmiffe volui. ^id Vos in Anglil, vel alii

in Gallid ^ italic, hocce Cometa annotajlis^rurfus a leavidiffi-

me,prima occafione, exfeSio.

Dabam Gedani Anno 1 677. die 13 M^/V, ft.n,

Mr. FJamfteadV account cf his Obfervations of the late Cmet ^\
jent ina Letter to the Publifher^G^t^nmch^May 18. 1677.
SIR,

I Have this day received a Note from Sr. Jonas Moore, in

which he inforajs me, that you have received Papers con-

cerning the late Comet both from Mr. Hevelius and W.Gaffini^

and that you defire to know what I obferved of it. I am glad

to hear you have accounts of it from two fuch able perfons,

who having obferved and made theories for the Comets which

appeared near the fame place twice of late at twelve years in-

terval , viz in 1653, and 1665, may beft inform us , what

conformity there is betwixt the Motions of this and them, and

whether it may probably be the fame returned hither after two

revolutions; or another: My Obfervations of it,by rcafonof

our cloudy Nights, were fo few, that I can determine nothing

from them ; however perhaps they maybe of ufe to others,

who had more frequent opportunities , and therefore fuch as

they are, they are at your fervice.

The firft time that the Comet was taken notice of with us, that

1 can hear of,was about the middle of our Eajler week ; I be-

lieve it might have been obferved long before, had not the un-

wonted cloudinefs ofour Heavens (which has permitted me to

obfervebut 4 of almofl: 50 appulfesof the Moon and Planets

to fixed Stars forefeen hitherto) prevented. The firft cerrain

notice I had of it was on 2 r. I waited the rifing of the

Cornet^ but immediately after midnight the Heavens were over-

5 Y 2 fpread
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fpread with Clouds and continued (b till Sun-rife, next Morn-
ing, preventing me of my defires. The next Night Jpril 22. I

again waited for its riling, the Heavens being now exceeding

ferene and clear: at about 2 a Clock after the Midnight fol-

lowing I faw the Tail raifed almoft perpendicular to the Ho-
rizon 5 fo6n after the Head appeared through a thin vapor,

from which the Tail pointed as near , as J could guefs, upon
the * in the k^ee of CaJ^opea, its length being about 6 degrees,

and breadth at the top about 7 or 8 minuies.Viewing the Head
with a Telefcope of 16 foot,l found it was not perfeflly round,

bur indented^and not near one minute diameter^. Afterwards I

haftedtomeafureits diftances from fereral fixed Stars, which
wefe as follow

;

Jpril 22.

14.44,00 its head and the foot oiAndrom.Alm, 11,26.

47*15 that diftance repeated ir.26,$o

55»®3 itshead fromC^/^eiSf^ 31. 01. 15
59.10 ' repeated 31.0 1.24

1 5» IX 02 its head from in M^^A^/iV 8.16.54
21*22 , from Mirach 19.3S.

27.54 — from JUmchagdiin 11. 33*30
15.36*20 from Ci/'^^f^ again 30.59445

At h*r5.2i'i-p,m.the height of the Comet was abour 5°^ degr,

therefore the diftance of the head of the Comet from j^lgol cor-

reflbyrefraaion, 8° 19'

from Mirach^ 37
And admitting with Mr. Hevelitts the place ofMirach now inT
21° 40' 34'*, with North latitude 25^ 57*, its diftance from
^Igol will be 230 42* 4©!*, and the place of the Head of the

Comet in ^14° 48I., with North latitude 17° ©8^
At 15»» 28* I flate the corrcft diftance of the Comets head

from CapellA 3 1° 00! , from AUmck 1 1° 4©* j and therefore its

true place in >^ 14^ 50^*, with North latitude 17'=^ o6* 25*',

agreeing very well with the place derived from the former di-

ftances from two other and different Stars,

The Tail was not, it feeros, direflly oppofite to the Sun, for-

the Suns place was now 30^07* ; but the Comet being in

14'' 47* of the fame Sign, that is 1° 4©* in confcquence of the

Sun, the Tail ought, if it had been exaftly oppofite to the Sun,

to
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to have lain in confequencc of the head; but the /J;?^^ of Caf-

fiopA is now in o 13° 24.' in antecedence of rhe Comet, whofe

Tail lay nor therefore in confequence^ but in antecedence of

the line pafling through its head and the Sun, at about an angle

of 10 degrees.

Next Night, being that following the 23 of J/>r/7 , I a-

gain waited for the Comets rifing \ but the Heavens were thick

of fcattered Clouds, and mod where the Comet rofe, fo that I

almofl defpaired of feeing it *, till about |of an hour after two

I faw its Tail,which appeared much fliorter than laft morning

through a break of the Clouds ,^ which foon after opening

wider I faw the head too,and hafting I meafured irsdiftance.

AfYtl 25 at 14*' 51' p. from Mirach 21^ 09'; but before I

could get the plain of the Sextant to Algol, the Clouds came o-

ver the Comet again,and I could fee it no more.

Hence, and from a courfe Obfervation of it feat me by an

ingenious Friend, I found its motion wasdire^, and its lati-

tude decreafing. I hoped nevcrthelefs I might fee it again in

the Evenings following , and waited for it ; but though they

proved fometimes clear I could never find it, and I believed,

that henceforward to us it would beunobfervable*

Account of feme Books

:

h The Natural Hipyy of OXFORDSHIRE, being an EJfay

toward the Natural Hiftory cf ENGLAND: % Robert

Plot, LL. D. Printed at the theater inOKfoxd^i 61 JJnfoL

THe worthy and learned Authorof this Work, having very

generouily undertaken to make a fuller and ftrifter fur-

vey of the Natural and Artificial things of England, than hath

been made hitherto, and being induced to this undertaking by

the confideration of advancing thereby both the knowledge of

Nature, and the bufinefa of Trade ; hath begun to execute this

Noble defign by giving us a very particular account of what

occurred to him , for the moft part upon his own perfonal

tnquhy^ in Oxfordshire. An attempt fo confiderable, that if ic

were purfued by fit perfons all over the World with care,

judgment and diligence , would in time produce a juft Hijlory

ofNature^ and furnifli both thePhilofopber with good Mate-

rials to work with,and generally all forts of men with the plea-

fant and ufeful knowledge of the riches and wonders of the

World.
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The Method, obferved by our Author in this County, and

doubtlefs to be obferved by him inotherSjiSjthat heconfiders,

1. Natural things, fuch as Nature either hath retained the fame

from the beginning, or freely produces in her ordinary courfe,

as Animals, Plants, and the univerfal Furniture of the World.

2. l^diiurts Extravagances dud Defeifs , occafioned either by
the Exuberancy ofmatter, or Obftinacy of impediments, as in

Monjlers, 3. As Nature is reftrain'dj forced, falhiond, or de-

termined by Jr/z^f/^/ Operations.

More particularly he obferveth what is remarkable in the

Heavens and Air,ia Waters,in Earths,Sands,Clays,Stones : A-
gain^ in Trees and Plants, where he difcovers feveral, unknown
before at the Oxonian Phyfick- garden, and others not ordina-

rily found in this County
;
together with divers unufual grains

Town in the fame. Moreover, in Animals,with things uncommon,

attending them. To all which he fub^oyns many things of Art,

he met with in this Country.

To give the Reader, out ofthis curious and vaft ColIeQiOD5a

few Samples ; I fiiall take notice,ofan Echo,repeating diftinft^

ly i7fy]lab]esin the day time, and twenty in the night, in

Wocdftock'park** Of Petrifying waters at North- Ajbton^Sommer-

ton.drc^ Of a fort of Sand, which whenwafhed and duly or-

der'd, is fold by retail at 20 fliillings a Buftiel, zi Kingham

:

Of excellent Fire- and Weather- (tones, at Teynton and Borton

:

Of Marble,at Bletchington : OfLapdes Judaici^n Hedaington:

Of two forts of Pear-trees
,
bearing twice a year, the one at

StanUkey ca ITd the Hundred pound pear, theother at jL^/rA-

/ir^jCalledthePearof Paradife: Of arath-ripe EarlejSo^^d
and returned again into the Barn in two months time, fetched

from Patney in Wiltjhire : Of a great fpreading Oak , from
boughs end to boughs end 108 feet; under the ftadow of
whicb,43©o men may fufRciently be ftelter'd : Of a great Old
Elm in eJ?^fag<^4/^;;- Col ledge Grove, barked quite round for

many years,and pithlefs, yet lives ; and of another great Elm
having three Trunks, iffued out of one root ^ in St- John Baft.

Colledge in Oxford: Of a white Linnet, ztDeddington: Of
two Salmons, the one fomcthing above , the other fomething

under, a yard in length, catch'c ina fmall Brook that a man may
eafily ftep over, not above one furlong from the Spricg-head,

about 200 miles from the Rivers mouth, at Lillington-Lovel:

Of
I
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Of a Hog near thirteen hands high, at Ufper-t^dmerton : Of a
Cow, at Newmgton^ which whilft a Calf, before fLe was eleveo

nionthsold, produced another- which Animals carrying their

burthen ufually no lefs than 9 months,we mufi: either admit^thac

this Cow took Bull at ten or eleven weeks old, or that the Cow
her fejf was at firfl brought forth pregnane of another^ Of
Deer in Cornbury fdrk^sshich being for a while (in partatleaft)

turned into a Cony-warren , the Deer upon it had all dwarf
heads, the moil of them irregular, though the Deer themfelves

were well grown ; but as foonas the Warren was deflroyed by
the prefent proprictor^rheDeer came again to have as/^/> bran-

ched heads as any Deer whatever in the adjoyning Forreft : Of
a Woman of fixty years old

,
brought to bed of a Son, both

now livingjat Shetford ; and of another of 63 years old, then

with Child,when the Author wrote : Ofa Woman of 56 years

of Age,married,wanting halfan inch of a yard in height ; born
at Milcomb : Of fome perfons, whereof three are in the hun-

dred yearof their age5 one,died at the age of 103; another,

of the age of If 2 ; a third, of the ageof i i4years: See p. 19
andp.2i2.

Of the things of Art , I fliall here take no ice, i.of Sr.

Chrijlofher contrivance of di Weather clocks in order to

compofe a Hfftory of Seafons ; with obf°rvations which are

the nioft healthful or contagious to Men or Beafts ; which, the

harbingers of Blights, Mildews^ Smut, or any other accidents

attending Men, Cattle, or Grain ; fo that at length being inftru-

fted in the Caufes of thefe Evils, we may the eafier prevent or

find remedies for them, 2.Of a Clock lately contrived by Mr,

Joh» Jones , which moves by the Air , equally expreft out of

Bellows : 3. Of Gunpowder invented by Fryer Bdcon^ and of

the Telefcope known CO the fame: 4. Of an Inftrumeatof Sir

Chr,Wref9s^ which meafures the quantity of Rain that falls,

which as foon as *cisful), empties it felf; whereby at the years

end ic is eafie to compute how much has fallen upon fuch a

quantity of ground for all that time 5 in order to difcover the

Theory of Springs, ExhaIations,&c. $ .Of the Arcs and Ways,

by which the feveral forts of Soyls are tilled in Oxford/hire.

6,0f the Manufaflure offheStone- or C(?tf^i?-wares,as Bottles^

]uggs,&c. as alfoof the difcovcr'd Myftery of the Hefpan

Waref, whereby Veffels are made Co retain all forts of penetra-

ting
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ling Salts and Spirits ; likewife of an Art of making a certain

Engltjb Earth as white and tranfparent as Pncellain: All three

by WcDvpight. 6. Of an excellent way to prevent the firing

of Ricksof Hay and Stacks ofCorn ; asalfoof feveral ways
of prefervingthe latter from being eaten by Rats and Mice;
whereof one is, by a peculiar kind of Rats-bane , that kills no
Creatures but thofe for which it is defigned, cKccp^ I'ouJtry:

See/>.2S7*259. 8. Ofa fuccef^ful way of grafting white irf?;?-

ti^iac upon the FarJljiWiviQ; and the tdir]y Red c/ujler or Cur*

rant-grape xxpon xht Ecx grape, 9. Of a way of fatting Hogs
with fo much husbandry and fo little trouble , that they cannot

fpoilaBcan. 10, Of a Mill,that grinds both i^/^/^/^j for Cider,

^nd W^eat to Flower, which it fifts at the fame time into four

different finenefles 5 as alfo Oats, which it cujs from the husk,

and winnows from the chaff, into pure Oatmeal; laftly Mu-
Jiard, All which is performed at Tufmcre by one Horfe and
Man; together, or feverally. ir.Of another Mill, that grinds

Corn, curs Stones, and bores Guns, altogether or fcverally , at

Hanrvell 12. Of -a very ingenious device of making flat floors

or roofs ofjhort pieces ofTimber,continued to a great breadth

without either Arch-work or Pillar ro fupport them
, being

fuflained only by the fide- Walls and their own texture ; by
which means many times the defefl of long timber, or miftakes

of Workmen, are fupplied and rcftified withcur any prejudice

to the building ; together with a df monflrationof this Work,
givenby Dr.HW/^ inhis Eook 13. Of therareflac

Floor of the theatre in Oxford , unfupported by Pillars , and
whofe main beams are madeot divers pieces of Timber, from
fide-wall tofide wall 80 foot over one way , and 70 the other,

whofe Lockages arequite different from any other,and in many
other particulars perhaps not to be parallel'd. 14. Of the

curious and fignificant Painting of the Theater
, largelyex-

plained. 14 Of the Art of finking a Colour a confiderable

depth inro the body of poliiht white Marble , by application

of it to the ou?fideonly ;by Mr. Bird. iff. Of an invention of
Et^ing.^ perform'd in a very curious and fpeedy way, by Sir

ChrM r€?j. 17. Of Mr. Lre*s Loom of weaving Silk-flockings.

iS. Of the Bhnquefing Trade itnprovcd 2it Witney, 19. An
Account of the Starch-trade of Oxford. 20. Of a way of
leicjini? deaf and dumb perfuns not only to underftand what

they
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tlieyread, but alfo to fpeak and read intelligibly, by T>Tjlolder

and DrWallii, 21. Of ihe Invention of anUniverfalCbaradcr,

or Philofophical Language^by Ut.Dalgarm and Dv.JokWrlkhs,
]ateL.Bi(hopofC^<?/?<f;% 22.A ftraight line found out equal to a

Gycloid, by Sir Chr. Wren j and a ftraight line found equal to a

Curve,by lAtWiUimNeil 23. A new Method ^called the Arith-

metic of Infinites^ for the more expedit and efFeftual Inquiry into

the Quadrature of Curvilinear figures,or other difficult Problems

in Geometry, by Dr.Wallu. 24. Of confiderablc pha^ncaiena of

Mufick difcover'd by Mr. and Mr. iVi?^/^, (hewing, that

though Viol- or Lute*ftrings rightly tuned do affedt one another,

yetmoftofthem do it not in all places alike.as haih till nov^ been

fuppofed: Concerning which phaenomena in all their cafes, an

exquifite folution hath been given by the Reverend and Learned

Doftor Narcijfus iMarp, Principal of St. Jil;an Hall in Oxford ;

which particular was for want of information omitted in NnmL
1 54 of thcfe fraUs^ where this matter was briefly fpoken of,and

from whence the Reader ought to have been direfied for more

fatisfaftion to this Hiftory, we are now defcribing ; wherein 'tis

fully de!iver'd,;^.288,e^/<rgf^. 25. Of the Invention of theLym-
pheduas,by Mr. Jf?////'ofOxford. 26*Of the many excellent Dif-

coveries,madc by Dr.Willu in his Book of Fermentation,of the

Brain,of the Soulof Brutes,of the Pharmaceutice,&c. 27* Of fn-

jefting liquors into the Veins of Animals,by Sir ChrWren^ and of

Transfufing Blood out ofone Animal into another,by Dr.Lomr^
To all which the Author would have added the mention of fome

of the many and new Experiments of the Noble Mr. JS<j;/^, had he

diftinfily known, which of them were made by him at Oxford^

The whole is concluded with a particular Chapter of the.^;?-

tiquities to be fomdm Oxfordfhire \ but having been already

fomewhac prolixinmy account of this Hiftory, I muftforbfar

to mention any particulars of that Chapter^and defire the Reader,

to repair as well for this, as many other confiderable Obfervati-

ons, to the Book it felf.

11. VJRCHlTECrURE NAVALE, avec leROUtlER
des hdes Orientates ^ Occidentales: Par le Sieur Dafliej

A Paris i677.in40.

THe Author of this Book would have his Reader look upon

it no otherwife than a fmall Eflay or Forerunner of abun-

§ Z dance
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dance of excellent refearches of his Curiofity, which he faith he

is preparing for the publick. Hisn^ain defjga in this work be

affirms to have been no other, than to reduce into Art, as metho-

dically as he could, a Science fo neceffary and ufeful to the State,

to render it familiar,and to quicken thofe that are knowing in the

Machematicks and ip Naval Architcfture, to enquire after infalli-

ble ways of making Ships fail better, and to findout the juft

weight of a Ships burden,and its true Symmetry,and fo to bring

this Art to perfedion.

The Orderjby him obferv'd in this Treaty, is this : In theory?

Book he delivers the Terms of Geometry , abd the life of the

CompaflTes neceffary to reprefent the plan and the proportion

of a Ship; as alfo the ufual Terms of Marine; the Definitions of
the feveral forts ofVefTels; the Proportions and Meafuresof

all the parts of a 8hip,cxhibired in their feveral figures ; a gene-

ral Defer iption of all the Inftruments , Workmen , and other

- neceflfaries for equipping a Fleet to go to Sea s tcJgelher with an

accountof the Charges of building a Man of War of io6, and of

another of 1 1 g feet by the Keel. To which is added a lift of
the Officers, neceffary to command and defend a Man of War ;

as alfo the Number and Names of the Men of War and their Offi-

cers now in the fervice of his French Majefty.

In the/f<:i)W Book, he gives the explication of the Terms for

the building of a Gaily and Chaloup 5 and withal enume-

rates the feveral parts of them, reprefented alfo by their figures

;

adding likewife a general Defcription of all neceffaries for fit-

ting out fuch VeflTels , fo as to keep fix Months at Sea ; together

with theOrdersofhis King touching the Salutes at Sea.

The f^iV^ Book contains the Tables of Longitude and Lati-

tude of Places, and likewife ofthe TydeSjand their Currents ^
together with the Routs, Courfes and Diftancesof t*e principal

Ports of all the four parts of the World^and the 5hallow$,Rocks

and other dangers therein.

And forafinuch as the Building of Ships.ferves principally for

Trade, the Author hath, for the fake of Merchants, annexed the

Rouner of rhe Eaft and Wejl^hdies, extrafted out of the mod
modern and beft Authors, containing above 3© Navigations , to-

gether with the proper Seafons to make thofe Voyages , and the

feveral Soundings, AokeriDgs,and Sea- ports: Promifing withal

topublilh in due time another Treatife under the Title of, The

Stienceof the SHot. \ Having
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Having thus given the Reader a general view of the whole, it

may not be amifs, to acquaint him with feme particularities to

befoandin thisTreatife. As,

r. That in thefirft part of it there is to be found a particular

explication of the Proportion to be obferved in the building of

Ships from 60 feet by the Keel, to Ships of 140 feec ; and like-

wife of the proportion to be obferved for Men of War , from

400 Tuns upwards to 2000 Tuns 5 together with a Table to find

the proportions for Men of War of the feveral rates, and for the

feveral parts of them, and their refpeftive Guns.

2. A Lift of the FrwA Fleet in the year 1671. :

3. A Lift of the Men of War built fince the year 1671,

4* A particular Difcourfe of the General motion of the Sea,

which this Author, amongfl many others,affirms to be from Eaft

to Weft, inclining towards the North when the Sun hath pafTed

the Equinoftial Northward ; and char, during the time the Sun

is in the Northern Signs; but the contrary way , after the Sun

hath repaired the faid Equinodiial Southward : Adding, that

when this general motion is changed, the diurnal flux is changed

likewife; whence it comes to pafs, that the Tides in divers

places come-in during one part of the year,and go out the other;

as on the coafts of Norway in the hdies^ at Goa^ Cochin^hma.^c.

where whilft the Sun is in the Summer-figns , the Sea runs to the

llioar, when in the Winter-figns, from it. On the moft Southern

coafts of Tunquimvid China y for the fix Suma)er* months the di-

urnal courfe runs from the North with the Ocean ^ but the Sun

having repaffed the Line towards the South, the Courfe declines

alfo Southward. Thofe that fail from the coaft of jPer/^ Weft-

ward, when the Sun is in the Equinodtial , have the Winds and

Tides direftly from Eaft to Weft, between the Tropicks, and in

a little time Ships arrive from the Mi?/»f^«<ri to P^r^/ But when

the Sun is in the Northern figns, the courfe of the Sea and the

Wind tends Northward : And the Sun being in his greateft de-

clination, in the Tropick of Qamer^ the Winds and Tides of the

Eaft extend themfelves unto the 3 A degree of Northern Lati-

tude, and fometimes further. On the contrary, thofe that fail in

the Southern Hemifphere, are obliged to approach to the Line

to meet the Eaftern Winds. Again, when the Sun hath pnifed the

Line Southward, the Eaftern Winds and Tides extend themfelves

unto the \zth degree ofSomhirn Latitude ; and therefore thofe

5Z 2 " thae
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that navigate in the Northern Heniifphere, are conftrain'd in the

J^acifiqucS^a, to decline Southward to the Equinofiial , to meec

the Winds and Tides of the Eaft for the Mckcques and JPhilip-

fines.

5. Notice is taken, that, feme years fince, a motion hath been

found in the Ocean, that gives a flight motion to the whole Ocean

in general ; not that *tis vifiblejbut yctfufficiently perceived by

Pilots: Forafiiiuchasthe jS;jg//(2r have obferv'd, that they fail

more fpeedily , with the fame wind , in going from Englarjd to

5*^4/;!;, than from Spain to EfigUrtd. The 5*^4/?^^/ alfo have

noted, that they fometimes went om of Spain into the Wejl-

Indies in 24 hours; bur, that they could nonreturn, how
favourable foever the weather was to them, inlefs than four

months.

6. Concerning the particular Voyages, defcribed in the Rofi-

tier above-intimated, they are, i. A Voyage from Frame to the

Cape of Good Hcpe^ 2. From the Cape of Lopo Go»fa/ues to the

River Congo and Jngola^ on the coaft of Guinjfznd Ethiopia,

3» From Luhn to Malacca in Oftober, to arrive there in April,

which is the time that the Weft- winds reign on the Indian Coafts.

4^ From the Cape of Goad Hope ioMofawbique and Goa , when
onepaffeth betwixt the Firm land and thelfleof St. Lorentz.

5^ From Mo/^^^/'/g^^tf toGo^in Auguft; unto theendof which
itisgoodtoparr, without flaying any longer. 6. Vrom Mofam-
hique to Goa, in the end of March. 7. From the Cape of Gocd
Uope^ without tl>e IQe of St. LaurentZ y for Goa or Cochin.

8. Voyage toward the coaft of j^frica , when the Ship is Eaft of
the Ga,yayes and of Saja de Malla^ the feafon being paft, and the

provifionfpent, fo that there is no likelyhood of a pofllbiliry of
arriving on the coaft of India ^ and that one is conftrained to

winter at Mon^hafa OY Mofambique , which is the fliorteft way
that can be taken. 9. From Mowhafa to Goa^ in March and A-
priL 10. A voyage that may be made , when a Ship comes in the

afier-feafon to the Cape of Good Hope^ and takes her courfe be-

tween lerraferma and St» Laurentz. 1 1. From Goa to the Cape
of Good Hope by Mofambique ^

paffiog between the Terra ferma

and St. Laurentz, 1 2. From Cochin to the Cape of Good Hope by
Mojamh'ique, 13. From God to the C. of Good Hope

^
by pafling

without St. L4i^rf»/;c,which is the old rour. 14» FromtheCape
of G$9d Hope to Luhny by the Ifleof St. Helena, i From the

Cape
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Cape of GoUHoft m Lisbon again
,
by the coaft of AngoU.

1 64Froin JngoU to Lisbon. 17. From Lisbon to Malacca , in

Oaober,to arrive there in April,which is the time of the Weft-

winds reign on the Indian Codifi^. 18. From Lisbon to Ma*
Ucca in the feafon of February and March. 1 9. From Malacca

10 Lisbon. 20. From Malacca to Macao in China, 2 ! From the

Jfles of Canton and the coaft of China towards Nyngpmd
JSfanquin. 22. Vvom Lampaconnczt Macao towards Japan ^ as

far as the Ifle of Firando, 23. From Macao to Japan and the

IQe of Cabexmm^ as far as to the Haven of Languafaque,

24. What courfe is to be taken to enter into the haven of Lan-

guafa^ue in Japan. 2 5.Rout held by the Pilots from Frovence

to ihG Eaji- Indies. 26. From the IRc of Gomera, one of the

Canaries,to the Antijles, and thence to Cartagena , and Nombrs
de DioSy andfoto thtBavana, 27* The courfe and true marks

from the Ifle Dejirada^ as far as the coaft of Cartagena^ Nombre
de DioSy New Spain^ and the Canal of Havana, 28« From Cafe

Vert to Brajil y and to know the Coaft and Havens of the faid

Country of Braji/^ as faras to the Kivcr del/a Plata, 29, From
Todoslos Santos, on the coaft of Brafil. 30^ From Rio des llhas^

on the fame coaft. 3 To the haven, Porto Seguro, on the Tame

coaft. 3 2.To the haven called Spirito Santo, on the fan;e coaft.

33« From Spir. Santo to the Bay of St* Vincent, 34. From the

Cape Frio^as faras Rio della Plata^ with the particulars thereof,

3$. The Ankrings and Soundings in the Roads and Havens of

the Mare Ghciale and the White Sea, 36. The Soundings of

the Havens of the Baltique^ and the GermanSta ; asalfo of the

Coaft of England^ beginning from the Cafe of Gornn>all, and fo

00 ; \\kew\(h of Ire/and^France^ Bifcay^Gallicia^Portugal^ the

Coafts of Jfrica^ the iQes of tercera and the Canaries, of Ame^

ricay and particularly of Virginia^Florida^ and N^tv Spain.

Ill Philofcphical Dialogues concerning the PRINCIPLES
of Natural Bodies \ W.Simpfon,«>M>. Lond.i677,

THe Learned and Induflrious Author of thefe Dialogues

endeavours to deliver in them a confirmation of the Cor-

Philofophy, taking-in Seminal Principles d^nd Fer-

ments to make up the generality of Mixc bodies in the World.

Where he underftands by Semin&l Principles ctnain minute

portions of Acid and Sulphttr^ concentred and wrapt up by the

Author
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Author of Nature in fmallraymeots of Matter, which Princi-

ples are to him the Mechanical Agents included in all thofe

bodies commonly called ^S^^^i/; not but that thefe Principles

themfelves are alfo material, and, in his opinion, ultimately re-

ducible into Water (which he would have the Material Princi-

ple oF all Concretes, ) but with this difference, that they are

pure and very fubtile parts (engaged in groffer (^nes) adapted

for ihat modon; which he fuppofes abfolutely nectffary in

the fabrick of all Mixts. By Ferments be means the af, refaid

Principles, (or Seminal Tparks hidden in matter) aflually put

into motion , and by the variety of that motion producing the

variety of bodies.

This fignification 6f his Setftinal and Fermental principles

he illuftrates by the Generation both oi Vegetables and Animals*^

efteeming the faid generation to be no other than a natural E-

volution or Expanfion of the implanted Seminal principles

contained in the minute Seed or E;»^^r/(?, and rendred fruitful

or prolific by the odour of a fpirituous ferment. So that thefe

Seminal Principles, carried on by a mutual collifion of Mecha-

nical AgentSjare, to him, the very groundwork of all natural

Fire in bodies, and that thefe little Fires, harboured in fo ma-

ny minu:e portions of Matter as there are variety of things^

give motion and vigour to everybody wherewith they are

cloathed. Moreover, the Author confidering Bodies in their

Generation, and Mutation, and reducing them to their feveral

ClaffeSyht finds, there are feven Complications, or feven ways of

Aggrefliohs of his Principles, Acids and Sulphurs; andcon-

fequently fo many forts of Fires, hid in the bofom of things,

according to thofe feven Modifications of the Principles
,
by

which they varioufly combine to the raifing of bodies, and to

the d iflTol ving of them again.

And thefe feven Compiications he thus reckons up : Thefirjl
is, when the Principles combine in fuch a peculiar ColhfioDj

as that the Ethered matter is interwoven therewith, and is fo-

mented by a continual fupplyfrom the perpetual circulation

of that^ther; of which fort he makes the Solar Fires to be,

becaufe made from the fame principles that the Solar rays are

;

fuch as Lighr and Heat in the Macrocofm,

The/^^-^jWis, when theaforefaid Principles do accoft each

other by di gentle collifion , either progreffive from the Center

,

as
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Generation ; or retrogreflive from the fuperScies, as Putre-

fadion.

The third is, when the Principles by ap onger and more fen-

fible collifion hif each others which hediftingulflies into iVi-

tural diud Artificial ; former^ fuch as is manifefl: among Ve-
getables in their ripened Joyces, whofe principles ftruggle

(in our Authors language) with ftronger colUfions : The latter^

fuch as is feen in every effervefcence bee ween fadiciousAlcalie^s

and Acids,

The/(>«r/Aisthemofl high and rapid motion the Principles

are capable of,and whence refult^ the ratio formdis oi Culinary

or common Fire; and by which complication the phasnomena

belonging to that Fire, may be foived^

Thefifth is, when the Principles , after they are by the moft

rapid collifion brought to an ignition, are tranfmitted from

their own into other bodies, where having penetrated, they are

by a kind of fixation locked up , and fo become the caufes of

divers fhtemmena; as it is apparent in the Cakes of Mettals

made informajicca,^% of Lead, Iron,Mercuryj&c.

Thefixth is , when the Principles are complicated by a cer-

tain colliquation ; thence by our Author called Igms colUqm-

r/^/i, and by him diftinguiCh'c in eaufiical^Qrrofive^ and Futre-

fa^tive. The ^rj? again into Lixivial f as the fixt Alcalies

of Plants, fixt Nitre, C/j/jf-i^/W,) and Veftcatory, as Chymical :

Oyls,Cantharides, and fome Plants, The (which are the

Corrofive^ take their original from Mineral principles colli-

quatedby force of Fire; whence all corrofiveMe^r^^, The
third, namely the putrefactive^ is made threefold again, FeJU-

kntial^ Venemou4^ and properlj PutrefaBive : Concerning all

which, he refers us to his teutamen Fhyfiologicnm^ intended to

bepubliflied by him*

Thefeve^th and laft complication is , when the Principles

are fixed by an intimate and radical union ; whence arife Fires

pd ^wri^, which by reafonof the fixity and the infeparable

connexionof theprincip!es,fuf{er no deflagration of parts, nor

any injuries by our ftrongeft fire ; fuch as to him are the Fhilo-

fophical Elixir, the liquor jilkaleft , and the Mercurial Fhilofi-

fhorum.

So far his Seven Complications; which whether they are

confonant to the naiureof things, and comprehenfive enough to

e^pli-
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explicate ali phasnomena of the Worldby", muflbe left to the

profeffed and fagacious Searchers of Nature to determine*

iV.J New Treatife of GHrMlSTRY, Sicwritten in French by

Chriftopher Glafer, aisd myvfaitiffuUy Englilhed hy F^R. S.

London, 1677. in%^.

THis Author having reflefled upon the caufes , why many
have declaimed againft Chymical Writers and even a-

gainft-Chymiftry it fclf, maketh it his bufinefs in this Treatife

to publifli a fliort and eafie method for the happy attainment

of all rhe moft neceflTary preparations of Chymiftry ; affuring

us, that the confidering Reader fliall find therein nothing tedi-

ous, fuperfluous, or defeftive in any matter that deferves to be
known,and that, though indeed the Preparations of allChy-

mica! matters cannot be found therein, yet fufficient Examples
of them will be had from it ; affirming withal , that he hath

delivcr'd no operation , but what he has made and well expe-

rienced himfelf, and what any one, following the Rules by him
prefcribed,may do after him.

As for the2'^w^,hefpeaks fuccinflly
,

yet feems to fay fo

much of it as may fuffice for direction to the Preparations :

performing his operations on Minerals^ Vegetables^ and ^ni^
mals^ and proceeding therein orderly, without omitting any

neceflary direflions.

Mvertifement,

DISTANCES WITHOUT SCALE and COMPASS:
A New Urge Map of EnglandfuU^xfootfquare^ wherein

commuted and meafured Miles are entr^d in figures : Dejign*

ed by Mr, John Adams in the Inner-Temple/ Sold by Mr.
Gregory King at the Eafl corner-Vhzza hcufe Jame's-ftreet

Covent-Garden 5 Mr. John Smith Teacher of the Viol and Guit-

tar at the Mermaid, door to the Bull-head Tavern in Cheap-

fidie^ Mr. Thomas BaflTet at the George near St. Dunftans

Churchin FIeetftreet;^W Mr. Richard Chifwel attheRoCeand
Crown //^ vSr. Pauls Church-yard. Price ready made up two
Guinies.

Imprimatur,

T677. JONAS MOORE K.Sy.Vu

London,Tri>ttedfir John Martyn, Printer to the R. Society, i6yj.
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J.W. Gentl,&c.
^ 6 k (4
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^A LetUr M^John Gonyers, Citize^ofLotidcm ; the Authr

cf the Hygrofcope defcribed Numb. 129 ; in vpbich Letter

is contained a Draught and Defcripicn of a very ufefuland

cheap Pump , contrived hy the fatd Mr, Conyers ; a Trial of
which rvas alfomade at the Repairing cf the Ner^ Canal of
Fleet-river in London, and elfettfhere.

SIR,

I Have here inclofed a Draugjic of a very ufeful and cheap

Pump, v/l3ich aboat the Year 1673 was by mecontrived,

and by my direftion ufed and made at the Kew Canal of FJeec-

river in London at the Work there, v^hen the River wzs lately

enlarged as now it is 5 and this Punip v. as then found to empty
and raife at leaft twice as much Water proportionably as thofe

of the fame or rather bigger bore, that were firftmade ufeof

and caft by ; for, being Taper or Conical ail the way, and

thfe Cylindrical , thi^ would raife and caft out twice as

much Water at leaft at one ftroke, as the other Cylindrical

ones would do with the fame bore and flrength. Now you may
difcern by the fafiiion, that , as there is no Brafs or Lead work
here, fo it will be purchafed at a cheaper rate than ufual ; and

as there is liberty in the motion, fo there will be no wearing

or rubbing upon the fides of the Bucket: Befides this, you
may with the fame eafe by which you caft out of a cylindri-

cal bqre, caft out twice as much at leaft out of this : So that

how ufeful this may prove for drainingof Low grounds, Pitts,

Mines, Fifli ponds, and for Shipping, Time and Experience
muft difcover. This Engin was then recommended by Dr.

Francis GliJfon. zsdiWo hy Dr, Jonathan Goddard to the Royal

Society^ whilft it was ufed in the Canal abovefaid.

Now this being the largeft yet made about nine foot in

length, and the fmallcr end or bottom-bore eight inches , and
the top one foot eight inches bore , it was found to caft out at

leaft eight Gallons at one ftroke - and this was a Bore of a fqua-

red faftiion, being made of Planks nailed together, and Iron-

hoops added to ftrengthen it on theoutfide; which alfo in

proportion may be made to what length or breadth you pleafe»

Now, though the Bore be large at the top, there is no more
weight of water that lies oa the bore at bottom , than juft the

breadth there ; the reft is born up by the fides, and the fmpulfe

dCWater by that means. is rmde in the water with out grating a-

gainlt
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gaiRft the fides of the VeflTelj and fo with much greater eafe

and fwiftnefs. The Water in tfeefame time israifed through a

faulkr patTage, to aafwer an enlarging capacity from he top

to be vented according to that large provifion for delivery
;

and it fiiews, that Water moves eaficft in Water, and requires a

conical or tapering liberty throughout for its largeft disburfmene

sn quantity and eafe in that motion, and the differing fwiftnefs

makes amends for the difference of the bore for it moves three

times as faft through the fmaller bore in the fame time^ in anfwer

to the delivery of the larger bore at the top^

It is to beobferved,thac no firength is loft in this oiotion,the

lateral rubbrngs being prevented thereby, and this being the

mofl: genuine figure for the largeft quantity of fluids to mov^
in, railing the Water fooner and with greateft eafe.

Expla^awmf Figure h
AA the body of the Pump , made of Osk^ Elm, or Dedl-

planks ; with a valve at bottom da,

BB the Bucket, in the midft of which there is a valve noc

vifible in the Figure, being concealed by the fides of the Lea-

ther^^*

CCC the Iron to raife the Bucket.
" DD the wood at the bottom of the Bucket containing the

Valve.

EE the handle for raifing the Bucker^to be managed by fewe?

bands than ordinary Pumps are ; which may be altered fo as to

employ a HorfejOr Mill, or other fuch like way more advaata-

gious than that of this handle, managed by the ftrength of Men.

FF a fquare taper-Box, with holes in the fides, and open ac

the bottom^ into the narrower part of which is inclofed the

narrower end of the body of the Pump.
GG an additional Bucket of a larger dimenfion , to be pla-

ced in the Iron-work of the Pump about H , when it fliail be

needful to lengthen the Taperof your Pump, 'and thereby to

raife the Water more forcibly to a greater height*

1 1 the Spout of the Pump, to caft out the wearer of the fame

breadth with the fide of the Pump, at the place reprefentcd by
the Figure.

KK the Iron or Wooden-work fet off,or bent back (ifneed

be,)and placed at the back of this Pump for the eafier and more

capacious motion of the Pump-handle, in which it moves,

6 A 2 h
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It may not be amifs to mention here, that this Pump, which

was ufed at the Taid New Canal, was eight foot and a half Ic^g,

and one foot eight inches broad at the top , and about eight

inches broad at the bottom where it is inferted in the Box, and

did caft out eight Gallons at aftroke, and twenty one ftrokes

being made in one m.inute, there was delivered about 169 Gal-

lons a minutes time - whence 'tis eafie to compute, what

quantity is thrown out in an hour.

If it be askedj why the Pump and the Bucket is not &f the

famebreadth throughout as high as the Bucket moveth? I an-

fwer, that it cannot be allowed of any other fafliion than a ta-

pering one, becaufe that thecelerity of the motion in the nar-

rowefipartof the Pump would thereby be obftrufled irv its

fupplying the delivery of the Water, which is thereby pro-

vided for the evacuation anfwering to the bignefs of the upper-

moft broader part of the Pump.
Note, that this kindof Pumpmay by the fame contrivance be

made of a Tree bored through with a Taper-bore;and a Basket

may be ufed at the bottom of the Pump infteadof theBox-

Colender,

Some Corjftderaticns of an ohfervhg prfon in the Country upon

Numb. 133^ of thefe tra^^iS
,
fent in a Letter to the Publifher

0/ May 2^1 67 7.

SIR,
YOuxT:xz{kof Numh, 133. is very pleafing for the great

variety of good Arguments, fome very cur ious,fcme very
tifeful, all \ ery confiderable.

I. Your Preface is brief and mode fl:. And never were noble

Travellers betrer furnifhc with learned and accurate Inftruftl-

ens, and with exaft and compleat Exemplars, as appears in

ftveral of your Breviatcs. In thefirfi Volume you fuggeft fome
of the moft remarkable //;5'/^/>iV/ fjr many foreign Countries :

You begin with Artificial InftrunientS5A"^i./'.3 i ; more parti-

cularly for the Sea, i\/.S./>.i4o, further explained iVT". 24 ; and
with an fnftrument for drawing any Objeft in perfpeftive

,

4«;. And v\o\\}Ar.Moxon, Mv,Seller, MuGreen^ Mr.Morden
and othersare abundantly furniflied with Sea-plots for all Na»
vigaxions, Projedions, Mathematical Books and Mathematical

Inftruments for all occafions of Travellers by Sea or Land,

Mthhsr JnacharfayUotVemosritHS, Fjfihag(^rai, nor ApoUonius^
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HhjineuSi could boaft of fuch furniture for their Pbilofophical

peregrinations. And, befides the Learned Gr^/&4;j^//?j, you have

many expert Teachers of thefeufeful Arts. And a Free School

is lately erefled by his Majefties munificence , to inftruft forty

young Scholars in Geometry, Navigation, and other parts of the

Machematicks. Mean v^^hile our UniverfiHes and noble Palaces

are, fomeof them, provided of Furnaces and Chymical Ex-
pedients fome for Aftronomica! Obfervatories, fome for Coa-
fervatories : To draw ftill more Philofophy from them all.

2, The Agreftic Advertifcments may mind fome Gardiners,and

Nurfery-men , and Country-gentlemen , to do much good for

themfelvesand for their Country : And may mind Worthy Mer-

chants, to bring us home the beft Vegetables for Food ,
Drink,

Medicine, or other good ufes; and may excite a more general

induftry, to filence all jufl complaints of the want of good em-

ployment in EfigUnd.

3. Mr. Leexvenhoecks Microfcopical Difcoveries are exceed -

ing cunous.and may prompt us to fufpeft, ^ , . ,

.

^ ... . .
^

. 1 . J J ^^ni this Obferver coidd
that our Air is alfo ^vermiculated and hithmo never find this, as

perhaps moft of all in long Calms
, long- heintimmsjntkfeqMiof

lading Eafiern Winds, or much moifiure in f'' ^'^T^i\f^'LK
Spring-tmie, and in feafonsof gencral ln« afm.

feftions of Men or Animals. Lord Bacon

in his Nat. Hijlory makes a Colleftionof Prognofticks of Infe-

dlious years, fuch as could be made without fuch curious Inftru-

ments. By which perhaps in timev^e may be premonifbed of

Infeftions. And if we may be certain ofSeafons of great danger,

I think we may be certain of efFeaual Remedies, by Gods bleP
fing: As we find by Experience, that Fires Smothers dxAy

order'djfo as that the Winds may drive and carry them all over
ourOrchards and Gardens,db infallibly deftroy all Caterpi liars*

and other noxious Infefls : And to interrupt the Calms and o-

ther annoyalicesof the Air, we may apply all the helps recom-

mended in M^/^/*s Improvement ofHeakh.c:^, viz,, by noife

of Bells, Guns, Dmms, Trumpets^ Tabrets and other Mufical'

Inftruments by the chearful fhouts of the people , and by

cleanfing all our Towns and Villages by Fire and pure Water,

vrhich will be more efieflual ^ if it be done every whereat the

fame fee time, as when the Feftival Bonefires were in ufc all over

iheKingdomo.
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4» Signor Dj^7«i*s account of the Satellites of Saturn ^revt'

ry remarkable. We hear of no expedients to view the hack-

fiinsof cur Moon i but poffibly by future improvements of

Telefcopes we may make fome guefs of the back parts of feme

of the Moons of Saturn or Jupiter^ as Monfieur huUialdtis hath

found blind fides of the Starry Firmament, as we call it.

%* Tis vvellforus, thacMr. is an indefatigable perfon.

For, this his latter Task requires a mans age to perform itfo

exaflly as he hath.done : Befides his othe-r great labours , and

what we expeft from his help for the Hijlory of Animals.

6. ,/tro'chaiinos was very neceffary after fo maay wonderful

difcoveriesof jf/>in.genera!. Much rich Oar is already digg'd

cut of the Heart and from the bottom of Rocks and Mountains;

but we wanctrany hands to melt ic down, and to form it inio U-
tenfils. Thefe fubtile Fluids do encompafs us in vaft proporti-

ons, and do befiege us both with ftrong and ftormy violence,

and with treacherous and irrefiftible Infinuations. May the hap-

py Author perfevere, and profper in compleating the large

branch of moft fubtile and no lefs ufeful philofopby.

7. I do not remember, I ever faw any thing that might be
compared with this laft philofophical Account of ^jMnfck ; nor
indeed any thing before, that could fatisfie my own poor and
dull fcruples. And many of thefe Obfervationsdo fcem tome
to open a door for great depths , and great variety of Philofo-

phical information. I was not a little delighted to read in Mr.
Bcyle^s Traft of Mens ignorance of the Ufefulnefs $f Natural
Things, in his Second Tomeof the Ufefulnefs of thatPhilofo-

phy, p.14, ThdLi equal wire-firings y made of d/Jffring wettals,

and having a due Tenfion^ milyield founds differing as to (harfnefs^

by determinate Mujical Notes or the Divifions of them^ I do
not know, whether this Author, Merfennus^ or any other , hath
examined. How far the proportions of Metalline mixtures, or
the nature of other fonorous bodies, may be indicated by this

Mufical Expedient. Many fuch hints and overtures may be had
in this acute, or rather harmonious difcourfe.

'J
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^Demonpathneoncernhgthe Mothn cf Ught, cmmmiutei
from Paris, in Journal des Scavans^ mA here made E^gliJIx

PHilofophers have been labouring for many years to decide
by fome Experience, whether the aSionof Light be con-

veyed in an inftance to diftant places^ or whether it requiretb
time. hl Romer of ihc R, Jcademy of the Sciences hath devi-
fed a way, taken from the Obfervations of the firft Satellit of
Jupiter, by whichhedemonftrates , that forthe diftance of a-

bout 3000 leagues, fuch as is very near the bignefs of the Dia-
mererof the Earth, Light needs not one fecond of time*

Let (in Fig, 1 1.) A be the Sun, B Jupiter, G the firft Satelik

of Jupitery which enters into thefhadowof Jupiter to come
out of ic at D • and let EFGHKL be the Emh placed at divers

dillancesfrotn Jupiter,

Now, fuppofe the Earth
,

being in L towards the fecond
Quadrature of Jupiter, hath feen the firft Satellit at the time

of its emerfion or iffaing out of the fhadow in D | and that

about 42f hoursafcer, ('z^i^» after one revolution of this Satel-

litJ the Earth being in K, do fee it returned in D ; it is mani-

feft, thatif the Light require time to traverfe the interval LK^,

the Satellit will be feen returned later in D5 than it would have

been if the Earth had remained in L, fo that the revolution of
this Satellit being thus obferved by the Emerfion?, will be re-

tarded by fo much time, as the Light fhali have taken in pafling

from L to K, and that, on the contrary ,in the other Quadrature

FG,where theEarth by approaching goes to meet the Light,the

revolutions of the Immerfions will appear to be fhortned by
fo much, as thofe of the Emerfions had appeared to be length-

ned* And becaufe in 42^hours ^ which this Satellit very near

takes to make one revolution, the diftance between the JE^r^^ '

and Jupiter in both the Qaadratures varies at leaft 210 Diame*

£ers of the £^y^^f, it follows, that if for the account of every

Diameter of the E^r/I^ there were required a fecond of time^

theLighc would take 3 £^ minutes for eachof the intervals GF,
KL ; which would eaufe near half a quarter of an hour be-

tween two revolutions of the firft Satellit , one obferved in

FG, and the other in KL, whereas there is not obferved any

fenfible difFerence»
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Yet doth it not follow hence, that L^ght demands no time.

For, alter M. Rower had examined the thing more nearly, he

fouQidf, that what was not fenfible in two revolutions, became

very confidcrable in many being taken together, and that , for

example, forty revolutions obferved on the fide F, might be

fenfibly (horter, than forty others obferved in any place of the

Zodiack where Jupiter may be met with ; and that in propor-

tion of twenty two for the whole interval of tt E, which is the

double of the interval that is from hence to the Sun.

The necefiicy of this new Equation of the retardment of
Light, is eftabliflied by all the obfervations that have been made
in the R.Jcademy^ and in the Obfervatory^ for the fpace of eight

years, and it hath been lately confirmed by the Emerfion of the

firft Satellit obferved at ParU the ^th of November lafl at

5 a Clock, 35*. 45", at Night, 10 minutes later than it was to be
expefled, by deducing it from thofe that had been obferved in

the Month of Mgujl, when the Earth was much nearer to Jupi-

ter : Which M,Komer had predifled to the faid Academy from
the beginning of September.

But to remove all doubt , that this inequality iscaufedby
the retardment of the Light

, hedemonftrates,, that it cannot
come from any excentricity, or any other caufe of thofe that are

commonly alledged to explicate the irregularities of the Moon
and the other Planets ; though he be w^ell aware, that the firft

Satellit of Jupiter was excentrick, and that, befides, his revo-

lutions were advanced or retarded according as Jupiter did
approach to or recede from the Sun, as alfo that the revoluti-

ons of the primum mobile were unequal ; yet faith hCjthefe three

laft caufes pf inequality do not hinder the firft from being mani-
feft.
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^ JieUth» ef jomepange phaeooniena', icimpdnkd mth mtf
^

chlevous eff'eks in a, Qle^mrk in Flint- fliire 5 fent March 3 u
1611 > to the Reverend and eminentljf Learned Dr, Bd^ihurtt^

Dean of Bath and Wells, by an Ingenious Gentleman^ Mr*
Roger Moflyn, of the Inner temple^ who^ at the [atd Dolor s

reque/l, obtained itfrom his Fathers Stevpard^ and Overfeer of

his Cole-works , who was ufon the place when the thing was

done 5 the fame ^Mr, Moflyo being alfo affured of it from hk
Father^ .Sr.Roger Moflyn, Lord of the Manmr^ and feveral

others, whowere Eye-witnejfes.

THe Cole-work at Mojljn \n Flint /hire Iks in a large par-

cel of Wood-land, that from the Countries fide which

lies to the South hath a great fall to the Sea-fide, which is direft

North ; The dipping or fallof the feveral Rocks or Quarries

of Scone that are above the Cole , and confequently of the Cole

lying uoder them, doth partly crofs the fall of the ground, To
that the dipping of it falls within a point or lefs of dueEaff,

which is Che caufcjthat the Pits that are funk at the Sea-fide in

the fame level with the full Sea-mark,are not fhorc of the depth

of theothersthat areupofj the higher ground , above fifteen or

fixteeoyards5 fo that they lie fome fixty , fome fifty, and ^hc

ebbeft forty yards under the level of the Sea. This above-

mentioned work is upon, a Cole of five yards in thicknefs, and

hath been begun upon,about fix or eight and thirty years ago t

When it wasfirft found^ic wasextreamfullof Water , fo that ic

could not be wrought down to the bottom of the Cole , but a

Witchet or Cave was driven out in the middle of it upon a

level for gaining of room to w'ork,and drawing down the Spring

of water that lies in the Cole to the Eye of the pit;in driving of

which Witchet, after they had gone a confiderable way under

ground, and werefcanted of mud^ the Fire-damp did by little

and little begin to breed, and to appear in crevifTes and flitsof

the Cole , where water had Iain before the openingof the Cole

withafmall blewifh flame working and moving continually, but

not out of its firfl: feal, unlefs the Workmen came and held their

Candle to it, and then, being weak the blaze of the Candle

would drive it, with a fudden fizz, away to another Crevefs^

w^here it w^uld foon after appear blazing and moving as former-

ly. Thi$ was the firft kn^)wledge of it in ihis work, which the

Workmen made but a fporr of^ and partly neglefted it till it

6 B had
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fead gotten fbme ftrengtb, and then upon a morning tbc firfl: Cot-
iierthat went down, going forwards m cbe Witchet with his

Candle jn band, the damp prcfently darted out violently at his

Candle,tbac it flruck the man clear down, finged all his hair and
clothes, and di fabled him for working a while after 5 fome other

fmall warnings ic gave them, infomuch that they rtlblved to em-

ploy a man of purpofe^ ihac was more refolute than the reft, to

go down a while before them every Morning to cbafcitfrom

place CO place, and fo co weaken it. His nfual manner was to put
on the word raggs he had^and 10 wet them well in water , and
affbon as hecame wichin the danger of it, then he fell grovelling

down on his belly and went fo forward ,
holding in one hand a

long wand or polecat the end whereof he tied Candles burning,

and reached them by degrees towards it, then the Damp would
flieat chem,and if it mifs'd of putting them out, it would quench
it felf with a blaft^and leave an ill-fented fmoke behind it:Thus

they dealt with ii till they had wrought the Cole downto the

bottom, and the water following and not remaining as before ia

the body of it among fulphureous and brafiie Metcal that is in

fome veins of theCcle, the Fire-damp was not feen or heard of
tillthelatter end of the yea^ 1675, which happened as fol-

loweth.

Afier long workingof this five yards Cole, and trial made of

it ill feveral placesjt was found upon the rifing grounds (where
the figns of the Cole, and the Cole it felf came near the day )t hat

{here lay another Roach of Cole at a certain depth under it,

which being funk to , and tried upon fome out-skirrs of the

main work, it was found at fourteen yardsdepth, and wrought,

proving lobe three yards and a half thick; and a profitable

Cole, but fomething more fulphureous than the other, and to

reach under all the former work. This difcovery of foprcmifing

a vvork encouraged us to fink fome of the ebbeft Pits, r hat we
had formerly ufed on the five yards Cole, down to the loweft

Roach>3nd accordingly we began in one that was about thirty

two yards deep, which we went down with perpendicularly

from the firft fl]aft,and funk down twenty yards before we came

to the faid Roach, in regard it was at the Sea-fide, and upon the

loweft of • he dipp(v\ here (he Rocks fucceffively thicken as they

hil) having prick'd it, and-being fure of it^we let it reft, having-

h^d for a confiUerable time^as wc fynk the lower part of ir,many.

appear?^-
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appearances of the Fire-damp in watery creviffes of the Rock^
we funk through

,
flafliing and darting from fidetofideof the

Pit, and flbewiog Rainbow-GoIour-likeon thefurfaceof the wa-

ter in the bottom 5 but upon drawing-up of the water with

Buckets,which ftin*d the Air in the Pit, it would leave burning,

till the Colliers ac work with their breach and fweat and the

fmoke of their Candles thickned the Air in the Pic,then it would
appear again, they lighting their Candles in it fcmetimes whea
they went out • and fo in this Pit it did no further harm.

Having brought our firft PitthusforwardjWe were to confider

of another to follow it, both for free paflage of Air, as for fur-

theranceof the work, and beingdefiroustoget it in feme for-

wardnefs before Summerj (when the heat of the weather at fome

tinie,and the clofenefs of the Air in foggy weather at other,occa*

fions the Sniothering-damp)it was refQlv*d,forexpeditions fake

and faving of fome charges, to fink a Pit within the hollows or

deads of the upper work, at i6or 17 yards diftance from the

firft Pit this we proceeded in till we came 6 or 7 yards deep,

then the Fire-damp began to appear as formerly, accompanying

the Workmen ft ill as they funk, and they ufingthe fame means as

afore J
fometimes blowing it out wich a blaft of their mouth,

at other times with their Candles, or letting it blaze without in-

terruption. As we funkdown and the Damp got ftill more and

moreftrength, we found that cur want of Air perpendicularly

from the day was the great caufe and nouriflier of this Damp, for

the Air that followed down into this Pit, came down at the firft

funk Pit at the forementioned diftance, after it had been dif-

perfed overall the old hollows and deads of the former work

,

that werefiird up with noyfom Vapors, thick fmothering Fogs,

and in fome places with the Smothering-damp it felf : Never-

ihelefs we held on finking, till we came down to 15 yards, plys

ingthe work night and day (except Sundays and Ho!yda> sj up-

on which intcrm^iflion the Pit being left alone for 48 hours and

more, and the Damp gaining great ftrengrh in the interim, by that

time theWorkmen went down
,

they could fee it flafbingand

ftootingfrom fide to fide likeSword-blades crofs one another,

thatnone durft adventure togodown into the Pit : Upon this

they took a Pole and bound Candles feveral times to the end of

it, which they no fooner fet over the Eye of the pit , but the

Damp would flie up with a long flrarp flame and put out the Can-

6 B 2 dies,
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dks^ leavbg a foul fmoke each time behind it, Finditbat things

would notallay it
, they adventured to bind fome Candles ata

hook hanging at the Ropes end that was ufed up and down in

the Pit ; when they had lower'd down thefe a little way into the
lhafcof the Pit, up comes the Dampina full body, blows out
the Candles, difperfeth ic felf about the Eye of the Pit, and
burnech a great part of the mens hair, beards and clothes, and
ftrikesdown one of themj in the mean time making a noifelike

the lowing or roaring of a Bull, but lowder, and in the end lea-

ving a fniokeapdltBell behind it worfe than that of a Carrion.
Upon this difctonragement thefe Men came up, and made no fur-

ther trial; after this the Water that came from it being drawn
up at the other Pit was found to be blood-warm, if not warmer,
andiheCrevifles of the Rocks whercthe Damp kept, were all

about fire-red CW/tfW/^ day following. In this junflure there

wa« a ceffation of work for three days, and then the Steward^
thinking to fetch a Gompafs about from the^yeof the Pit that

came from the day ,and to bring wind by a fecure way along with
him^, that if itburft again it might be done without danger of
nsens lives, went down and took two roenalong with him, which
fer^t'd his turn for this purpofe 5 he was no foonerdown^, but
the reft of the Workmen that had wrought there, difdaiuingto
be left behind in fuch a time of danger,hafted down after them,
aiidoae of thcin more undifcreet than the reft went headlong
with his Candle over the Ey« of the d^mp-Pit , at which the

Damp immediately catched and flew to and fro over all the
follows of the work^with agreat wind and a continual fire,and

as it went, keepiug a mighty great roaring noife on all fides.The
Men at firft appearance of it had moft of them fallen on their

faces-, and hid themfelves as well as they could in the loofe fleck

orfmallCole, andunder thelielter of pofts j yet neverthelefi

the Damp returning out of the Hollows , and drawing towards
^he Eye of the Pit, it came Up with incredible force, the Wind
and Fire tor^ moft of their clothes off their backs, and finged
what wasleft, burning thei^iT'hair; faces and hands, the blaft faN
ling foOiarp on their skip, as ifthey had been whij^t with Rodsj
fosae that had Icaft ihelifer^ were carried ig or 1 6 yards from^
their firft ftatioD and beaten againfl: the roof of the Goal, and
fides of .the pofts, and lay afterwards a good whife fenfefefs, fo
that it was longj^efore the)? could hear or findone another^ As

it
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it drew up^to the Day-pit, it caught one of the men along wifh

it that was next the Eye , and up it comes with fuch a terribfe

crack,not un]ike,but more llirill than a Canonjthat it was heard

fifteen miles offalong with the Wind, and fuch a pillar of Smoke
as darkened all the sky over head for a good while:The brow of

the Hill above the Pit was 1 8 yards high.; and on it grew Trees

14 or 1 5 yards long, yet the mans Body and other things from

the Pit were feen above the tops of the higheft Trees at leafl a

hundred yards. On this Pit flood a Horfe-englnof fubfiantiai

Timber, and ftrong Iron-work ^ on which lay a trunk or barrel

for windirig the Rope up and down of above a thoufand pound
weight, it was then in motion, one Bucket going down and the

other coming up full of Water. This Trunk w^as faftned to the

frame with locks and bolts of Iron, yet it was thrown up and

carried a good way from the Pit, and pieces of it^though bound
with Iron- hoops and ftrong Nails j blown into theWoods aboutj

folikewife were the two Buckets, and the ends of the Rope af-

ter the Backers were blown from them ftood a while upright in

the Air like pikes, ^nd thencame leifurely drilling down : The
whole frame of the Engin was ftirr*d and moved out of its

place, and thofe Mens Clothes, Caps and Hats thatefcaped were

afterwards found (battered to pieces, and thrown amongft the

Woods a great way from the Pit. This happened the third of

Febrmry t6j$^ beingaSeafon when otiier Damps are fcarce

felt or heard of,

M^'.Leewenhoecks Letter vprHten to the Puhlijher from Delfi

the 14th f?/ May 1677, concemwg the Ohfervatiom by him

made of the Cameous Fibres of aMufck^a^dtbe Coxtlcdiia^^i

MedulUr part of f^^ Brain ; ^ alfoof Moxa Cotton.

SIR,
YOursof ihe22^Aof fV^r^^rjjmentions, that fomeofyoar

Friends did wifli, I would with all poflible exaftnefs ob-'

ferve the Corneous Fibres of a Mufck^ and alfo thQ Corticalmd'

Medullar pzrt of the EraWs

I acquainted you formerly in my Letter of the firft of Jf^^^

1674, that thofe ^4r;»^'(?»i fibres of Mufcles didconfift of very

finall globuls ; yet for the further fatisfaiiion of your Friends,

I have laid afide all my former ObfervationSjto make quite new '

oaes.

Amongother^ I £Qok the Sefls of a Cm ^ this I cut arundeif ^

mtt
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witha Cbarp Knife, and ufing a Microfcope I fcver'd before ray

eyes the mcmbran from it ; whereby I plainly faw that fine

membranor film, in which ihefe Carneous fibres lie interwoven,

and of which I fpeak in the above- mention'd Letter of the firfl

June 1674 where I fay^that thofe Merobrans are made up of
To many filaments or thredsj as if without naked Eye we faw
the omentum of an Animal. Gbferving there Membrans more
narrowly, I faw, that they do wholly and only confift of fmall

threds ranoing through one another; of which fome, to my
eye, apptar d to be 10, 20, and fome 50 times thinner thana

hair.

Having taken off the faid Membrans from the faid Carneous

filaments, I faw very clearly thefe Carneous threds, which in this

piece of fltfli were as thick as a hair on ones hand. Where they

Jay fomewhat thick upon one another, they appeared red* but

the thinner they werefpread, the clearer they (hew'd.

I have ured feveral methods of obferving,to fee the panicles

of thefe Carneous filaments, and have always found, tl^at they

are compofed of fuch parts, to which I can give no other fi-

gure than globular* Moreover, I have divided before my Eye
inromany fmall parts very fmall pieces of thefe Carneous fila-

ments, which pieces were feveral times fmaller than a grain of

Sand ; and I have obferved befides, that, when the flefb is frcfli

and moift, and the globuls thereof are preflTed or rubbed
, they

dilTolve and run together, as if you faw an oily or thick waterifli

matter.

Thefe globuls > of which I fay that the Carneous filaments

do confift, are fo fmall, that, if I may judge by my fight, I muft

needs (ay,that ten hundred thoufand of them would not make one

grain of gravel-Sand.

And having formerly written to you^tbat the particles,which

do conftitutefle(b,fat,bones,hair, &c. (which I call globuls) are

not perfeft globuls, but only come near fuch ; I fliall now re-

peat fomething of that maiter; Idefire you to confider only,

that a great number of Sheeps bladders , fiird with water, and
held in the Air , and every where furroundedby the fame, are

round, but if you throw them together into a Tun, they will

lofe their roundefs,and fall clofe together,wbereby each bladder

will come to have its peculiar figure, they being very flexible 5

though the uppermo ft in the tun , as far as tbey are cncompafled

by
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by the Air, will retain their globofity. Thus it is with the gfo-
bu!s of the flefh, which are very fofc, as far as they are mere or
Icfs furrounded by the Air.

Next, I have examined that membran of the Brain , v^hich is

call'd fia mater^ and found, that this oiembran is permeated by
very many little veins, befides thofe which with the naked e>e
Vie fee upon the brain

,
efpecially having firft: feparated the

thin membran from the brain, under which J have fecnrmaiJ

veins of an admirable and incredible finencfs, and, as far as I

was able to difcern, they confift of exceeding thin filaments.

1 liave further obferved, that the above mem icn'd great num«
be/ of veins, which run through the thin membran ^ diifeminate

their ramifications thorow the brain, after the manner as vines

Jying upon the earth fhcot roots into the ground
;
imagining the

BKainco be like tbeEarth;& theVeins liketheRoots in theEarchc: .

Proceeding to the parts of (he Brain it felf, I muft ftill fay of
them,erpecially where they lie any thiEg thick upon one another,

that ihey conM of no other parts but globuls ; but where
the Brain lay fpred very thin, cue thorougk with a Knife^

as if they had been feparated from one another, there they

appeared like a very clear matter, as if it had been Oyl.

Having view'd this n atter , 1 imagined, it was thus caufed by
the knife,, \\ hereby the globuls of the brain had been broken i:

But continuing my Obfervations,not only of the Brains of beafts,

but alfo of fifbes, and particularly of a Cod-fifli , and repre°

fencing it very plainly to my eye, I faw, that the faid oleaginous,

matter had not been caufed by the knife, but that indeed it was a

matter by it felf,wherein the aforefaid globuls lay. I faw more-

over, but moft plainly in the brain of a Cod-fifli , that the fald

oleous matter did indeed ,Gonfift alfo of yet much fmaller glo-

buls, than the other.

The former greater globuls of the brain, are,by my eflimati*

on, about the bignef of thofe, which I formerly faid the Blood

was made up ot (which render the blood red.) Thefe greater

globuls, which compofethe Brain, are very irregular in refped'

of what thofe of the Blood are : Whereof I conceive the caufe-

to be this, that the globuls of the Brain lie clofe to one another^

or to the Velfels , and being very fofc do no? feparate though

they befhaken whereas on the contrary, the fanguine globuls-'

are moved in a more fluid matter^ and therefore^ haying elbow-

2X}om3,keeg their roundnefs^> ' E
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I remento i that having heretofore obferv*d[ the Brain of a

Duck^ I then judged, that they were caufed only by the clofc u-

nion, which the globuls (of which I then thought the whole

Brain was made up) had to one another , and which did change

into threds by a little ftretching. But continuing ray Obferva-

lions for almoft a whole raonth together, I have feen plainly the

very great number ofexceeding Hnall veins running through the

Brain,- of which I could not at firft aflure my felf in che Brains

of Beads, that they were indeed Veins , becaufe they are diffi-

cult to difcern : But coming to obferve the Brains of Codfifh^

I- very plainly faw thofe many veflels or veins, which were very

clear, and withal very many throughout
,

diffeminacing them-

felvesby their fmall branchings, and being 15 or 20 times finer

than a fingle thred of a Silkworm. Thefe fmall veflTels or ve ins

I have feen in great nnmbers in no greater quantity of the brain

thaa might equal a grain of Sand : Befides, I faw veflels filled

with blood or appearing red ; as alio veflels that had the thick-

nefsof a fingle thred of a Silk-worm, accompanied with great

cjearnefs.

Purfuing thefe my Obfervat ions about the Brains of Beafts, 1

was abk very plainly to reprefent to my felf the veflels above

difcourfed of; and I could not without great admiration behold

ihem, partly byreafonof their great number, partly of their

extraordinary fublety^fo that I muft needs fay,that ifone blood-

globul, I mean of thofe that make the blood red, were divided

into eight parts, and were of a ftiff fubftance, it could not pafs

any of thefe fmall veflels. And the oftner I repeated my obfer-

vations, the plainer I could fee thofe manifold little veflels with

their ramufcles, which were all very feeble, and by theleafl:

touch broke afunder..

Among the faid globuls, of which in part the Brain conflfts,

I have feen Blood -globuls,which may very plainly be difcern'd

from the Brain-globuls
,

efpecially by the perfeft roundnefs

which the blood globuls had. Thefe blood-globuls, I imagined,

came out of the fanguineous veflels,which run through the Brain,

and had been cut in pieces by the Knife.

Between the Cortical and Medullar pnt of the Brain lean
fee little or no difference, efpecially when 1 reprefent them be-

fore me very thin : Only this I noted^ that the I tf 1( veins or vef
(els which ran through the CV/ejf^ v\ere ofacarK and brown

CO i our,.
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colour, whereas thofe in the Medulla w€re clearer and more
tranfparent.

I have feen in the Brain, and moft in the Cortical part, Tuch
Sinall fanguineous veffels being red (which came out of bigger
ones) that I cannot comprehend, how the globuls could pais
through them - and, (what is more,) when you feecheBlood-
globuls fing!e,they have little or no colour , whereas oo the con-
trary the blood in thefe fmall veins was yet red : Yea, the red
colour penetrated tfcrongh che veins 5 and coloured t he neigh^

bouring parts of the brain red. Buc reflefling on my former
obfervations about Lke, i there faw divers times, that when I

madea Loufe hungry, and then fet heron to fyck blood, (be

could nor difpofe of, nor digeft, all the blood ; whence ir catrie

ro pafs, that che blood^globuls^ which rendred it red , came to

difTolve in the fluid niatter,and fo changed the blood into a more
fluid matter ; and this blood came to diffufe it fejf through the

whole body of theLoufe, and through the very feet and horns,

and to colour them red. The caufe, why the blood was not con-

fumed in the Lou^feJ imagined to-be, becaufe the guts, or fmall

veins in the Loufe,had been for want of food dried up, whence
the fame was hindred from its due motion , nor could be duly
conveyed through the body. Yet this change of blood (I very

well remember) hath at other times been obferved by me, when
the blood had flood a while in a Glafs. And thus it may be ot

become red in the fmall veins of the Brain , though they be fo

flender, that no globuls
,

keeping their roundnefs, can pafs

through them.

I have alfaobferv'd the Spimlmarmp ofa Ca!f,Pu!Iet,Sheep,

and Cod-fifli which I have found to confift of no other parts

thanthofeof the Brain; yet with this difference, thatjbefides

the related globuls in the Brain, there lay in the Spinal marrow
a great number of fliining oleaginous g!obuls,of divers bigneflTes^

fomeof them 50 times bigger than others; and thofe alfo very

foft and fluid. Thefe fpinal marrows were alfo furniihed with
exceeding thin and manifold fmall veins or vefTels ; and befides

thefe very fmall veins, there ran up and down along thefe fpinal

marrows brown filaments, of the thicknefs of the hair of ones

head, and thinner. Thefe being feen by me, I imagined firft,

whether fuchfilamentmight not be a vein; but having further

\vith great ajtteDtion inquired into it; that each fi-

6 G lament



lament was rM one fiogle veffel by it felf, but that each of*em
confifted of divert very iuiail threds or veffels, lying hy one

another, between which threds chefe lay very clear veffeh of

thefinenefsof afingleSilk-worm thred. Here I had thoughts,

whether thcfe velTels might not be thofcr, that conveyed the ani-

mal fpirits through the Spinal marrow.

A while fince ,
being at the houfe of Monfieur Confiantln Huj/-

^emde Zi^ihhcm, he did me the favour fofliew me fome of that

^(7^^, which by burning it upon any gouty part removcth the

Gout. Of this ftuff I took fome along with me, and (out of cu-

riofity only) burnt fome of it upon th? back ofmy handaccord-

ing to thepVefcriptof the Book publiflied concerning it, the

better to know if there were any peculiarity in its burning.

Which done I found, that upon the skin where the burning was

made, there lay a yellow oily matter,which I thought at firft had

been caufed only by the burning of the skin. This burning I

gave over, not by reafon of the pain ,
but of its Qow healing •

and if I had not found more trouble in it, than in the cut ofmy

band made with a Knife, fwhifch I am wont to fow up,, and then

count it healed) I fliould have repeated the burning feveral

limes. I have more than once examined this M<;Xii by my Mi-

crofcope, and do not find it to be fuch a curious preparation of

an excellent dryed herb ; but that *tis only feme lanuginous ex-

piration or proirufion of afruit, fuch as is ihe k^ugo feen upon

a Peach,Qnince,or the like ; and I was of opinion, that 1 might

have gatlier'd very near the like fubftance from fome herbs ^ but

that 1 hav^ hitherto failed of.

This M<?jc^ agrees in (bape with Cotton : For, as there is no

other difference between Hair and Wool, than that Hair is courf-

er and longer than Wool, both being made up of globuls , and

they being clear about the rounder end; fo little difference is

there between the Moxa and Cotton, for they have both two flat

fide?.. Such a (hape hath alfo the roughnefs ,
that is found lying

within againft the red bark of a Cbeftnuts only with this difFe-

ftence that that of Moxa is much thinner than that of Cotton,md
ih^iof Cotton thinner than of the chefmt. I have put fome of

the MoxaCbQcauCe 1 would not be troubled with the burning of

it upon my skin) on fine pofl-paper, and fome Cotton hktmfe,

after I had fomewhat cut it afunder with ScifTers^ that fo, by its

feeik Sorter, the fire m the better pafs from otiepartto
' the
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tte other. The burnings caufed on the paper by both, were very

near alike 5 and I concluded thereupoDj that if the bui nioghad

any effeft in the gout, it proceeded not from any peculiar qua-

lity in the Mojf^^.buc only from (he burning it relf,andthat ifrhe

burning were made with Cotton^t would produce as good efFcfts

as if made with ^loxa,

I have taken very near the fame quantity of Moxa, Cotton^

and the maaer which lies within a Chefnut againfi fhe red outer

skinthereof, and burnt them together one by the other, and I

have feeuj that they all three, after burning, left behind theoi an

oleous matter ^ but the MoxAxmfx: Which may proceed from

hence, that though there Teemed to be the faiue quantity of allj

yet the Moxa held more, it being finer than Cottofj^znd therefore

lying clofer together , and confequently yielding more oyl.

Whence it appears, that Mr* EuJJchcff had not fo good reafoo to

extol the M(?;c^ and its preparation above Q(to;j or other the

like fubftances.

Having confidet'd the faying of Chirurgions , that Cotto.^ is

fiery and malignant if any wound bedreffed therewith ; I have

found, that that fierinefs or malignity confifts in this, that Cono^

hath two flat fides, (as was faid abovej and confequently every

part of ic hath two (harp fides, which being thinner than g!o-

buls, that make up the Carnecus filaments, and being alfo ftifFer

than the globular flefii, it comes to pafs , that Cotton being laid

upon a woundj not only the globuls of the yet found flefli are

annoyed by the fliarp fides of it, but alfo the newMnatter which

is conveyed to make new flefli , and is yet fofter than the flefh

already made, is the more eafily cut afunder and diffolved ;

whereas on the contrary, linnen-rags, having roundifli parts and

many of them lying firm together, and fo making up a greater

body, are not capable to wound the globular pans of the fltfh.

7he Defcription of a Celefiid Globe^ artificially made jhem^g the

parent Motions^ from Eajl to Wejly andfrom Wejl to Eaft^ of

the Sun^ Moon, and Fixed Stars : Made by Monjieur Didier

L'Alleman, Majler Watchmaker at Paris, and communicated to

the Publisher iti French^ and here by the fame made Englifh,

^nr^His Globe hath been made coQform to the Obfer vations of

'hAoxi^^twt Antonine Agarrat ^ Profeffor of the Machematicks at

Paris.

the moft famous Aftronomers of this Age, and direfted by

6C2 Tht
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' Thebignefs of it is only of four Inches diameteir. Thebody
of the Globe of burnilh't Steelj where ail the figures of the Conr
ftellationsare defigned in Siiver'colour,buc the Stars thetnfelves

of all Magnitudes are put on in emboffed Gold.

This Globe moves from Eaft to Weft in 24 hours ; and you
may there fee the Sun exaflly rife and fee as in the great World,,

together with the Moon, as alfo the Stars of the Conftellations ;

likewife how the Sun of this Globe comes to his Meridian,with

an admirable regularity, conform to the Primum mohtle.

Befides this, you may there fee', that every day the Sun fenfi-

bly paflTeth one degree from Weft to Eaft, which is its own pro-
per motion finiflied by him in a yea.r, and thereby defcribing to

us the Inequality of^ Days and Night s^

MoreGver,you may there obferve every day the Mean motion
of the Moon from Weft to Eaft, how (he increafeth according as

fhe remover h from the Sun, To that it ftews vifibly the firft quar-

ter of the Moon,the end of the fecond quarter which is the Full y

then the third quarter vMhich is the laft quadrature ^ and laftly

her Conjunaion w>th tbeSun. And thuslhe is feen toiinift] eve-

ry month her Synodical Courfe 5 and by her diurnal motion of

24 hours fte fiiews- the Flux and Reflux of the Sea^or high and
low water.

The Meridian ferveth for a Needie to fbew the Hours which
are marked upon the Zod!ack,where the Sun marchet h regu'ar-

ly, which hath two main rays,one w^hereofgoeth direflly North-

ward, the other South- ward.

That of the North «larks the way or degree v which the Sua
maketh from Weft to Eaft upon the Signs oftheZcdiack,and up-

on a Circle of Silver, where the 3 60 Degrees of tbe Circle are

aiarked. The other ray,of the Sou(h,marks upon another Circle

of Silver the davsof the Month,where the 365 days arc noted.

This Globe may generally ferve for the w^hole World, feeing

you may put it to all the Elevations of the Pole.

' The Circles of the Longitude of the Srars,wbich feparate the

Signsand which come from the. Poles of the Zodiack,are marked

by gold- wires | as alfo the Equator,the Tropicks,aBd the Polar

Circles.

There is but one great SpFing,tbe frimum mobile^ whkh puts

all the reft in motion. It is wound up by the Antardique Pole,

and you may wind it up to tbe right or left hand , without

wronging
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wronging any contrary motion. And by the ArfliquePofe, you
may advance and retard this moveuienr, if you (hould find any

,

inequality, without altering at all the great Spring.

So far the Defcriptt0n of this artificial Globe ^-^ of which we
. hope we (hall very fliortl y know the price.

\/i DefiriptioPi of the Diamond-mines ^ as it was frejected l?y the

Right Homurable^ the Earl Mar^alof England^ to the R. So-

ciety.

He parrs of the World known to contain JJi^^W/ , are.

J ^ the Ifland Borneo^ and the Continent of India extra^ in-

tr& Gangem: Pegu is likewife reported' to have feveral; bos.

the King ROt parent^ his Country being but thinly iohabitedp

contents himfelf with his Mines of Rubies, Saphtres, Topaffes^ £-

meraldsy Gold, Silvery Erafi, Ti^f} and Lead^ and feverai other

GooHnbdities his Country affords, in great plenty, rather than

to fuffer new enquiries to be nude^ left the difcovery of fucli

an additional Treafurc (hbuld invite foine of his Neighbours,

more potent, to invade him. But leaving the defcriprion of othep

places to thofe ttiat know rhem better, i Oia!l only keep Hiy felf

to theCoaft Coromandel^mih which I acquainted, and ha-?

vlng vifited feverai of if S-Mines, am able to fay r.me[hiogthereof

Experimentally.

The D iamorvd-Mines in thefe pares ar^ generally adjacent to

Rocky-hills, or MountaiQs , whereof begins a great Ledge or

Range near Cape Comorm, extending in breadth about 50 Englifi

miles, fomeconjoyning, others fcaCfer'd : and running thence

in length quite through Bengak^ In.among, and near thefe Hills,

in feverai p!aces,are known to be (as its believed moft of thfm

have) Mines • many of them^are poiTeffed by petty Princes , or

Rajaes^ of the Hundues • fome driven thither for flielter by the

M(^res, who have taken the greateft part of their Country f ©ji

them ; others never overcome,as the Rajaes, on the Hills in and

near Bf;?^^/^, who admit of little or no Commerce with their

Neighbours or paflage through their Country, which (being

barren, in few places affording good water,the ways craggy and

very eoylfom,efpecially to an Army) the Moo-rs covet not ^ but

let them enjoy it peacably ; yet to prevent danger, they forbrd

digging (as the King of Pegudoes) or dig, fome few Mines onVy

very privately
J

fo- that a great part of tfee Mines are unfearcht

and concealed. But thg Kingdoms of Qol^of^d^md fifiapore
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fufficient to furnilh ail the World plentifully with Diamonds;

but their Kings permit digging only in feme places appointed,

left , as it is imagined ,
they fhould become too common ; and

withal for fear ot tempting the threatning greatnefs of ^ureng-

forbidding alfo tbofe places that afford the largeft Scones,

or elfe keeping workmen in them for their own private ufes:

So that but a very fmail quantity (incomparifonof what might

be) and thofe only of ordinary fize, are found.

In the Kingdom of Gclco^da Czs near as I can gather from the

beft acquainted) are 2 3 Mines now employed, or that have been

fo lately , ^uolure^Codavpillicul^ ^^aLi(?ary Buttifhalem^

Ramiah, Gurem, Muttamfellee^ Cunure, GMnjeeconetn^ LuttA*

ryaar^ Joifdgerree^ Pirai
,

DuguUee^ Purvfiillee^ AnmtafelUe^

Girregeta^ Maarmood^ Wazzergerree^ Mttmemurg^ Langumbcoty

Whootoor^ Muddemurg^ and Melrvidee or the New Mine,

^uolure was the firrt Mine made ufe of in ihi; Kingdom* The
Earth is fomething yellowilh, not unlike the colour of our Gra-

vel dried; but whiter in feme places where it abounds with

finooth pebbles, much like fome of thofe that come out of our

GraveVpits in EngUnd^ They ufe to find great quantities in the

Vein, if it may properly be fo called, the Diamonds nor lying in

continued Cluflers as fome imagine, but ftequently fo very fcat-

tering;that fometimes in the fpaceof ^ of an Acre/ofground,dig-

ged between two or three fathoms deep, there hath been nothing

found ; efpecially in the Mines that afford great Stones
,

lying

near the fuperficies of the Earthy and about three fathoms deep;

deeper they could not dig for water ; it being in a Vale near a

River. In other places the Earth is mixc with rugged Stones,

where they feldom mine deeper,though in higher ground,before

thecolourof the Earth alters, and the Vein ceafes ; which they

give a guefs at by the fmall Stones they find in the Earth, the

principal guide they have in the difcovery of the Mines.

The Diamonds found in thefe Mines are generally wellfhaped,

many of them pointed, and of a good lively whice water 5 but
it alfo produces fome ^^/Zw ones, fottie irw/?,and of other co-

lours. They are of ordinary fizes,from about
^ ^ Mangeiin/VV fix in a ^la;2^elm (of which they find but
Srams m weight, r n r /- %/r i- l r -r
faith Linfchoten. f*^^) five or fix MangeUns , each ; fome of

10, 15, 20 they find but rarely. They have

frequentiv
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frequently a bright and iranfparent skio, inclining to a greenifli

colour,though.theheart of the Stone be purely white; but the

veins of thefe Mines are almoft worn out.

The Mines of CodmiUikul, MaUhr , and EuNepallm confift

of a reddifh Earth, inclining to an orange-colour (with which
it flains the clothes of the Labourers that work in it) they dig

about 4 farhomdeep. They afford Srones generally of an ex-

cellent water and cryftalline skin; (inaller fizes than cbofeof

^uolure^ Ramidh^Gurem^ and Ar«/^4;»^^//fe ; havea yellowifli

Earth, like ^uolure \ their Stones like thofe of the two former

Mines, but mixc with many of a bJew water, Thefe five Mine^
being under the fame Government with Melnfillee ^ where the

Governour refides^He(io draw the Adventurers and Merchants
near him, that he may be better informed of the aflions and ad«

vantages, and know the better how to fleece them , the general

prafl-ice of Governours in thefe parts ;) has very lately forbid

their ufe ; and commanded all to repair to his Refidence, which
they muft obey, or file into another Government.

The next Mine in our way is Currure.the mod famous of than
all and moft ancient. It has been under fiibjeftion of the King of

Golconda ; but about 2$ years, taken, wich the Country of Kar-
nat'mmy iio\\\thtHendue'Ra]Ms,dbom that time^by \ Naboby

Meer^Jumh. In it have been found Diamonds of a feize weight,

which is about 9 ounces Tro^ or S
1 1 Pago's weighr. It is only

employed by the King for his own private ufe 5 The Diamonds
that are found inir, are very well fpred, large ftones (it yields

-few or none fmallj they have generally a bright skin, which in-

clines to a pale greenifli colour , but within are purely white.

The Soyl is reddifh as many of the others.

About fixty or feventy years ago, when it was under the Go-
vernment of the Hundues^ and feveral perfons permitted to ad-

venture in digging, a P^^^/zg^^^Gentleman went thither from

GM^and having fpent in Mining a great fum of mony to the a-

mountsof 1 00000 P/g//,as*tisreported,and converted every

thing he brought with him, that would fetch any mony, even to

what wearitig clothes he could fpare, while the Miners were at

work for the laft daysexpence, he had prepared a cup of Poy-

fon, refolving, if that night he found nothing , to drink his laft

with the conclufion of his mony ; but in the Evening the Work-
ftjen brought him a very fair fpread Stone of 20 P^^i^'j* weight

ia^
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m commemoration whereof he caufed a great Stone to be erefted

in the place, with an Infcription engraven on it, in the Hundues
or TeMmga Tongue^ to the following eff eft, which remains to be

^ feento this day

;

Totir Wife and Children fell^fell whatyou biive^

Spare notyour Clothes^ nay^makeyour [elf a Slave i

But money get , then to CURRURE make hajl ;

Therefearch the Mines y aprize you*Ifind at lafi.

After ^ hich he immediately returned with his Stone to Goa.

Not far from Curruredxt the Mines of Lattatvaar and Gan-
.jeeconta, which are in the fame Soy 1 as Currure^and afford Scones

not unlike: But Lattav^aar hath many reprefcnting the great

.end of a Razor-blade, thin on one fide and thick on \i\t other,

very white and of an excellent water ; but the beft of the Ivline is

worn our, and Gmjeeconta employed only to the Kings private

ufe.

Janagerre^ PiraiJDugulle^ Furwilhe and Jnuntapellee, confift

alfo of Red earrh , are now employed, and afford many large

Stones I part of them of a greenifh water ; but tJhe moft abfoince

Mines are of Wazzergerre and Munnemurg^ (theocher rather re-

prefenting Pits than Mines ;) for there they fink through high

Rocks rill they go fb far below their bafis , that they can go no
further for water, in feme places 40 or 50 fathom deep. The
fuperficies of the Rocks confift of hard,firm^ white flone, into

which they cue a Pit like a Well,of about 4 or in fome places

6 foot deep, before they come to a cruflof a Mineral Stone,

like the Mineral of Iron; when they fill the Hole with Wood
and keep as hot a fire as they can there for 2 or 3 days, till they

think it fufficiently heated ; then they pour- in water till they

havequenchtit, which eilfo flakes and mollifies both Stone and
Mineral

I both being cold, they dig again, take out all the

crumbled fluffand dig up what they can befides, before they

heat it anew; the crufl fcldom is thicker than 3 or 4 foot, which
ceafing^they come to a vein of Earth,tliat ufually runs under the

Rock 2 or 3 furlongs ; fometimes much further : This they-dig

all out and fearch , and if their firfl attempt prove fuccefsf4il,

they go to work again (digging after the fame manner) as deep
as they can, till they come to water; for the drawing whercofj

wanting the help of Engins , knDwn in Europe
,
they can go no

decper,alihough theVein lie lower^al l lumps of the Mineral they

break
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break in pieces, and frequentl> find Diamonds enclofed in them.

To work on thefe Mines is very expenfive. but the advantage is

commonly anfwerable; yet in refpeftof the certain disbuife^

that muft be before any thing be found , they are not fo much
frequented as others, where they may cry their foi ttices with a

fmailer ftock. The Earth they dig ouc is red : Many iarge Stones

are found here • the fmalleft about 6 in a m^^gelleen. They are

mixc waters, but the greatefl part good, only of ill- favoured

ftapes,many cragged pieces ot ftones, feme as if they had been

parts of very great ones, others \^dth pieces broken off them -

yet I never heard of any that found two feeming feliows, al-

though they do thofe that look as if they bad beennewly broken*

In Langumboot they dig as they do diiWazzergerree and Mun-
mmurg \ the Rock is not altogether fo folidj but the Earth and

Stones it produces much alike*

Wootoor fliould have been placed next to Currure^xtly'mg near

it, and affording Stones of a like magnitude, ftapes and waters 9

'tis employed only to the Kings ufe : And fingular,in that its Dia*

monds are found in black Earth.

far exceeds all the reft for Diamonds of a de-

licate (hape,wacer,and bright tranfparent skin^proudjasit were^

in difcovering their inward beautieSjWith which no other Mine

can compare; yet ithasalfo (lore of Veiny ones, but ihofe like-

wife of (0 cwiousfliape and water,thac its diiBcult todifcover

them from the good,efpecially the fmall ones. It produces Stones

of divers magnitudes, from 10 and 1 2 in a mmgelken^ to 6 or 7

mgelleens each;jand befides,fome great ones.TheEarth is red^buc

it*s feared in the WoodSjand the water fo bad,that to all(excepc

the people bred there)it prefently occafionsFeavers & deftroys

abundance^inforouch that moft of the A^dventurers have forfaken

it; Qotwithftandlng which it hath been more profitable than

any of the reft^theVein frequently lying near the fuperficies of the

Earth, feldom running deep, and is better furniflit than any other

yet difcover'd. The Kivtx K^na, of excellent waters , is but

9 milesdiftant; but the Minersor Merchants are either poor

that they cannot, or elfe over awed by the Governour ,
pretend

to be and dare not be at the charges of fetching their water from

thence. Divers are of the opinion, that, befides the Water, the

Town lying in a bottom, environed with Hills and Morafsad-

joyning, the Air may be infeded, and contribute to its unhealth-

fulnefb. 6 D Mel^
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Melmlke or the Jfilen» M/W^/ocalledjbeeaufe it was but lately

found out (or at lead permitted to be made uTe of) in the jear

1 670 ; it had then a year employed the Miners,bur it was forbid-?

denandlay unoccupied till J673, whencomplaint being made
at ^uoleur^hzt rhe Vein was worn out, the King again licenfed

its fett!ement, The Earth they mine in^is very red, and many of
the Stones found there have of ic (ticking to them, as if it had

clung there while they were of a foft glutinous fubftance and had

not attained their hardnefs, maintaining its colour on its skin

(feemingioberoughned withit) that ic cannot be fctcht out by
grinding on a rough Stone vvith Sand, which chey make ufe of to

clean them. The Stones are generally well-(baped,their fize from

^ or 6 ina»/*«^^^//e'^» tothofeof 14 or r 5 each,andfome bigger;

but greateft quantities of the middle forts : Moft of them havea

thick dull skin, incline to a yellowifh water , not altogether fo

ftrongSc lively asof theotherMines^very few ofthem ofa cryTal-

lin water &skin.They are reported to be apt to flaw infplittingi

which occaiions thefepeople to efteem them f.mething fjfcer than

the produflofmany oftheotherMinestfeveral that flatter by their

feemiRg whitencfs when rough , difcover their deceitfulnefs ha-

ving paft the Mill, and too often a yellowifh tin6ure,to the dif-

appointment and lofs ofthem thathavecut them; but what they

want in goodnefs, is in part fupplied by theplenty they find,

which, together wiih their properties,make them the cheaper.

This being what I have gathered , both by experience of feveral

of the places I have feen,and the beft Informations I could meet
wi(h,of the Mines in this Kingdom I ffiall now proceed to thofc

in Vifiapcre.

. Vtjiapore is known to contain Mines enclnfing Stones as large

and good as thofe of Go/conda ; but the King,for reafons already

givcn,makes ufebut of themeaneft: whereby^as G^/^e^;!;^^ is fa^

mous for rhe largenefs of thofe it affords, Viliapore is noted for

thefmalleft 5 whofeMines, though they feldom or neverrender
an Adventurer a fortune or ePrate at once, as fometimes thofe of

Gclco^da doj^y a great Stone or feveral found together;yet they

aremore populous and better employed, the fmall Stones lying

ihicker in the earth, fo that the generality are gainers, and few

but they ger-rheir expence :^ whereas thofeof Golconda. digaway
a confiderable Eftateand find nothing, others cot their charges,

apd where one is a gainer,divers lofe*

Theiie
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There are 15 Mines employed in the Kmgdo[r\ of fifiap^re^

viz Ramulccneta.Bamgunnapeilee, Pendekutl^ Moodawart^m, Cu^

mermlleeyFoLulkM, Wcrkull, Lungee,foleur, Fcotloor^PumhelinguUy

Shingarrampent^tQndarfMrfimdepellee^Donee and Gazerpeilee.

In Ramulconeta Mmts in red Earth.about 15 or 16 foot deep,

they feldom find a Diamond of a m&tjgdken weight, but rii)ali to

20 or 30 in a mmgdleen. They are generally of an excellent

cryftalline water, have a bright clear skio, inclining frequently

to a pale greenifli colour , are well fhaped, but few of therm

pointed ones.Thereare alfo found amongft them feveral broken

pieces of Diamonds, by the Country people called Shemboes.

In Eamgunnapelk^^PendekulljdinA Moodarvarum^ they dig as at

Ramulco^eta^ 2iT\d in the fame kind of Earth 5 they alfo afford

Stones much alike,being neighbouring places,

CummervpiUeeyPmlkulljdiVid Workull^ are not far diftanr, pro-

duce Stones much alike out of the fame coloured Earth, but

very fmall ones even to a 1 00 in a mangelken.

Lungepoleur Mines are of a yellowifh Earth (likethofe of

^mleuY^ its Diamonds are generally well fl]aped,globu]ar,few

pointed, of a very good cryftalline water and bright skins y ma-

ny of them have a thick dark grafs-green skin,fome fpotted alfo

with black, that they Teem all foul
,

yet are not fo, but within

purely white and clean. Their fizes are from 2 or 3 mangelUens

downwards,bufc few very fmalU

Footloor Vimt^ are of rcddiOi Earth , but afford Stones much

like thofe of luunge^oUur^ only fmaller,under a mAngeUeen ; the

general fizes are of £, \^ \^ -of ^mmgelleen,

PmchdwgttllyShingArrAmp^nt^diVid Jondarpaar, are alfo of red

Earth , their Diamonds not unlike thofe of ^mUur^ only

rarely or never any large ones are found there.

Gundepellee hath the fame Earth with the former , and prc«

duces Stones of equal magnitude ^ but frequently of apurecrj «

ftalline water, wherein they exceed the former.

Donee and G^^e'y/?«//f^dig both in red Earth likewife, and

afford Scones alikejthegreateft part whereof are of good fhapes

and waters. They have alfo many Shemboes ^ and fomeof bad

waters, fome brown, which thefe people call foft or weak wa-

tered, being efteemed of a fofter and weaker body than others,

by reafon they have not fo much life, when cut, and are fubjeft

toflawinfplitting, andontheMill; their general produft is in

6 D 2 Stones
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Stones of middle fizes : But Gaz^erpellee hasbefides many large

ones, and is the only Mifleiioted for fuch in the Kingdom of Fiji-,

4fore. With which concluding the defcription of the Mines, I

fliall give fome account, how the Diamonds are fouod, and how
they handle the the Earth lofind them ; which is as followeth:

The Diamonds are fo fcattcred and difperfed in the Eartbjand

lie fo thin, that in the raoft plentiful Mines its rare to find one in

^'gg^ng> or till chey have prepared the ftulF, and do fearch pur-

pofely for them : They are alfo frequently enclosed in CIods;and
fome of thofe of Melwillee^ the New Mine in the Kingdom of
Gclcmda^ have tha Earth fo fixt about them, that till they grind

them on a rough Stone with fand
,

they cannot move it fuflSci-

ently, to difcover rhey are tranfparent ; or, were it not for ^heir

fhapes,to know them from Other Stones^ At the firft opening of
the Mme, the unskilful Labourers , fometimes to try what they

have found» lay them on a great Stone,and ftriking on them with

another, to their coftly experience difcover they had broken a

Diamond. One I knew who had an excellent Stone of 8 magel-

leens^ ferved fo by ignorant Miners he employed.

Near the place where they dig, they raifea Wall with fuch

rugged Stones as they find at hand (whereof all the Mines afford

plenty) of about 2 foot high, and fix foot ovcr,flooring it well

with the fame 5 for the layiogof which they have no other Mor-

tar than theEarth tempered vvithWater.To ftrengthen and make

k eight they throw upabankagainft the fide of it; In one where-

of they leave a fmall vent about two inches from the bottom,

by vvhichit empties it felf into a little pit, made in the earth to

receive fmall Stones , if by chance any flioald run through^The

vent being flopped
,

they fill the Cifl:ernthey have made with

water, foaking therein as much of the Earth they dig out of the

Mines, as it can conveniently receive at a time^ bieaking the

clods, picking out the great ftones and ftirringit withflioveJs,

, till the water is all muddy, the gravelly fluff falling to the bot-

tomV then they open the vent, letting out the foul water and

fepply ing it with clean, till all the Earthy fubflance be wafl:ed

av^ay,and none but a gravelly remains at the bottom. Thus they

continue wafhing till about \ o of the Clock before Noon,when

they take the gravelly fluff they have wafhed , and fpread it on

a place made plain and finooih f like a Bowling-alley) for

ihf purpofe, near theCiflern , which being foon dried by the
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heat of the Sun at that time ofthe day, they very curioufly Jook
ic over, that the fiiialleft bit of a Hone can hardly efcapc them.

They never examine the fluff they have wafht boc between the

hours of ten and three, leaft any cloud by incerpofing intercept

the brisk beams of the Sun, which they hold very necefTary to

afllftthem in their fearch ^ the Diamonds, not forbearing tore*

flefl them when they touch therein, rendring themfelves thereby

the more conrpicuous.

Some of the experteft Labourers are employed in fearchingi

he that fets them at work ufually fitting by,and overlooking^buc

its hardly pofli^le , efpecially where many are employed, to,

watch them fo narrowly , but that they may fteal part of what
they find, as many times fomeof them do,and/elling it private-

ly, convert to their own ufe. If they find a large Stone
^
ihey

carry it not prefently to their Employer , but keep on looking,

having an eye on bim till they obferve he takes notice of it^^when

with a turn of their hand they give him a glimpfe of it, but de-

liver ic not till they have dene work , and then very privately^

it being the general endeavour to conceal what they find, lead ic

fliould come to the knowledge of theGovernour of the place,

and he require a (hare, which in the Kingdom of Golconda is u ^

fually prafticed , without refpeft to any agreement made with

them.

The Miners, thofe that employ them, and the Merchants that

buy the Stones of them, are generally Ethnicks^^ ootaM»/i/^.

man^ that ever I heard of, followed the employment. Thcfe La-

bourers and their Employers are TtUing^s^ commonly Natives of

or near the place. The Merchants are the Banians of Guzzarat^

who for fome Generations have forfaken their own Country to

takeup theTrade,in which they have had fuchfuccefs, that 'tis

nowfolely engrofs'd by them ; who correfpondingwiih their

Country-men in Surrat^ Gca,Gokonda^VifiApore^ AgradiVid DM-
lee^ and other places in Z;;^/^, furnifh them all with Diamonds.

The Governours of the Mines are alfo Idolaters : In theKing

'of Golcondas Dominions a Tellwga Brammee rents moft of them^

whofe agreement with the Adventurer is, that ali the Stones they

find under a Pitgcda weight, are to be their own |

all of that weight and above it to be his, for the V Pagoda

Kings ufe : But although this Agreement befigned ^ ^ ^"^^ ^"^'^

and fealed uatOj he minds not at all the performance thereof, but

endeavours^.'
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endeavours to engrofs all the profit to hitnfelf by tyrannical

Tqueezing both Merchants & Miners,who ai he not only taxes ve-

ry high, but maintaining Spies among them of their own peopl e,

ontheleaft inkling thac they have been any ways fortunate tie

immediately makes a demand on them, and raifes their Taxj elfe,

on a falfe pretence they have found a great Stone, drubs them till

they furrender what they have, to redeem their bodies from tor-

ment. Befides, the-Excife isfohighoQ all forts of Provifions,

Beetle^md tobacco^ which to them is as abfolutely necefTary as

Meat, or at leaft in their efteem, that it is thereby raifed to dou-

ble that price they bear without the Government ; and it is fur-

niflic only by fome Licens'd perfons ; if any other ftould en-

deavour to bring in thejeaft quantity by ftealth',he is fined (even

for one kdif of Tobacco)\f itbea perfonof any repute or worth
anything, elfe fevcrely drub'dfor itj by which courfe there

is hardly a man worth 500 /. to be found amongft them, moft of
them dealing by Moneys taken upac latereft of Ufurers, who
refide there purpofely to furnifli them, who, with the Gover-

nour eat up their gains: fo that one would wonder any of them

fhouldftay, and not betake themfelves to places where they

might have better ufage; as there are feveral in other Govern-

ments, and fome few that have the fenfe to remove; birt

jnany their Debts,others hopes of a great hit detains. Both Mer-

chant and Miner go generally naked , only a poor Clout about

their middle, and a Shaft on their heads ; they dare not wear a

Coat , left the Governour (hould fay they have thriven much,
are rich, and fo inlarge his Demands on them. The wifeft ,when
they find a great Scone,conceal it till they have an opportunity,

and then wi|h Wife and Children run all away into the Vifiapore

Country, where they are fecure.

The Government in the Country is better, their A-
greementobferv'd, Taxes eafier, and dofuch Impofitionson pro*

vifions; theMerchants go handfbmly clad, amongft whom are

feveral perfonsof confiderable Eftates, which they are permit-

ted to enjoy pcaceably,by reafon whereof their Mines are much
more populous and better employed than thofe of Golconda.

It is obfervablejthat notwithftanding the Agreement with the

Adventurers of the Mines, that all Stones above a certain'^w^eigbc

lhall be for the Kings ufe
;
yet in the Metropolis of either King-

dom> as the Cities of Colconda and VifiAfore are 5 there is no fei-

zu^-e.
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zure^all Stones are frees 3nd the late deceafcd King^ 'Mdull

Cutopjhaw of the former, diXid Edelfiatv of the iatterjwould noc

only give very great prizes for large Srones^ but richly veft and
prefent the Merchant that fold rhem with Horfes or fomething

elfe of value, thereby encouraging others to brirg the like* Buc

the prtienr Kir)g of V/fiapre is a Child , and theKingof Gij/r^;^-

<5?^V delights foleJy plealcd on light Women-dancers,and Trick-

lliewers, that he neither minds nor many things more
necefiary, coniraif ring the Governn^ent of his Kingdom co a Tel"

lingd Bramwee^ which the Mufslema^ not well refenting, does in

fomem^afureihreatentheftability of hisState^

jin iccmnt of fomB Books

:

I. the Primitive Origimtioit of Mankifsd
, confidered and exa-

mined accordi^sg to the Light of Nature ;
Ej the Homurable

Sir Matthew Hsik.KtJate Lord Chief Jufiice of his Majtftjes

Court of Kings Bench. Londm^i 677. infoL

THe Worthy and Learned Author of this Book (whofe
Death is exceedingly regretted by all good and iorejli»

gent men ,
upon the account of his fingu/ar integriiy and great

knowledge) hath. therein. principally confidered ihefe parti-

culars :

I. That according to the Light of Naf lire and right Reafon

the World was not Eternal, but had a beginning. Where, having

occafionally treated of the Excellency of Human Nature
, fce

briefly confiders the feveral Hjfpothefes concernwg the Eternity

of theWorldj refuting. thofe Objeftions made byfomeagaind
the Truths del iver'd by him.

II, Thar, if there could be any imaginable doubt of the

Worlds having a Beginning, yet by the neceflary evidence of
Natural Light it doth appear, that Mankinc/ ijad a beginning,

and that the Succeflivc Generations of Men ^ere in ciieir Origi-

nal ex non genitis. Where he delivers Eight Evidences to evince

the Beginning of Mankind , and thofe fo many Proofs of Faft §

whereof the f is taken from the Antiquity of Hiftory and
the Chroaologieal Account of Times : They2'r^;^^i,from the ap-

parent Evidences of the firft Foundation of thegreateft and

ancienteft: Kingdoms and Empires : The third, from the Invent

tionof Arts: The/^»r^^, from the beginnings of the Religions

and Deities of the Heathens where the Author concealsnoc the

deficiency of this proof: Thej^/&, from the Decays ofHumeri
Nature?



Nature : Theftxfh^ from the Hiftory of the Patres familUrm^
and the Original Plantations of the Continents and Iflands of the

World : Thtfeventhy from the Gradual Increafe of Mankind :

The eight, fronnhe Confent of Mankind.

III. That thofe great Philofophers , whoafTerted this Origi-

nation ofMankind ex non-gemti^^ both ancienfand modern, and

rendred it by Hyfothefes different from ihat of Mofes ^ were

miftaken. Here the feveral hjpothefes of PUto, Jriptle^ Empe-
docUsyjEficurHS^AvicoHyCardxn, Cafalpims.Beregardus^ ando-
thers, are examined, and their erroneoufnefs detcfled.

IV.That the MofaicalSyfkem, as well of the Creation of Man
as of the l^fir/^ in general, abftraflivelyconfidered, without re-

lation to the Divine Infpiration of the Writer,is highly confo-

nant to Reafon, and iipona bare Rational accoiint highly prefer-

rable before the Sentiments of ihofe Philofophers , that either

thought Mankind Eternal^ or fubftituted Hjpothefes of his firft

,
produfl ion different from the McfaicaL

To all which he fubjoyns certain Corollaries and Deduftions

made from the Premi(rcs,as well touching the Being,the Wifdom,
the Power and Providence of God, as the Duty and Happinefs
of Mankind.

In that SeUion^ wherein the Opinions of all forts of Philofo-

phers touching Mans Origination ar^difcufled,ourAuthor takes

occafibn to examine, whether any Vegetables^ and efpecially any

InfeUs are of a fpontaneous origin, or not rather of fome pre-

exiftent Seed ; aflferting and proving the latter of thefe two opi-

nions. Examining withal, whether, fnppofing the Prodijaion of
Infefts were Spontaneous, Equivocal,and ex pfttrido, any Con-
fequence be thence deducible for the like produdion of per-

fefter Animals,and efpecially of Man : And concluding at laft,

that defaSlo there hath not been any fuch^^?»/^;!^^^?»/ Origination

ofMankind; or of myperfeSf Animal (as he is pleafed to diftio-

guifh) either Natural or Gafual.

II. TraliAtm Medicu^ de MORBIS CAStRENSlBUS
INiERMS, AHth. Joh. Valentino Willie, Medico Regie Ca-

ftrenfe. Hafniae, 1676, in/^o.

'^''He Experienced Author of this Book, after he hath dif-

^ courfed in general both of Health and Sicknefs, and of the

Difcafes in the Field, and their Caufes and Differences • confi-

d§rs the Field Difcafes in particular, fucb as the Plague, Malig-

nant
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n^iStFeveri Scurvy, Venereal Pox, Dejefiionof appetitei; and

Fluxes : And concerning thefe, he prefcribes how they may be
both prevented, and cured.

Among many particulars, that feeai to be confiderable and

'ufeful,]ae prefcribetb, r. Some means to appeafe an Exceflive

appetitejand particularly thacofaTr^^j^/1/^^/^^Fryer,^'/^.Take

of J?(ffp]f[eedmd White Starch aa |j. and of Jnjf. 9ij 5 pulve-

rize them,and mix therewith a fufficient quantity of goodHomf,

and make of it a Cake,which bake well, and a mouthful thereof

being often dipped in Spirit of Wine well tinged with Saffron^

and eaten down, will keep one from being hungry a whole day*

2. A way of untiring a Soldier after a long march, vizby ma-

king a Decoftion of Mugmrt^zvid wafliing the feet therewith

|

or by diffolving fome Gunpvpderin luke-warm Water. 3. An
excellent means of curing the Scurvy, by making only a Deco-

flionof trifoliumfibrimm in beer, and giving it the Patient to

drink largely and continually. 4. A general way of preventing

Fluxes, by avoiding all things, that may exafperate and vitiate

the acidity, bile and fait of the body. 5. A remedy to cure

Epileptical fits, by taking the Spirit or Salt of Cranium hamii-

mm^or of Hartshorny or Elk-hoofs, in a word,of whatever may
rebate the vellicating acidity of the body. 6. Aneafie remedy

to remove the Toothache , by making a Decodion of the Cha-

vingsof Firr-mod InbGcr , and holding it hot in the moutbc

7. An eafie means to cure the Dropfie, by infufmg in Whey fome

T^rtfoli^f^fibrinum^ and Vincetoxicum or Swallorv-ivort, together

with fome Elecampane- rootSy Horfe radijb, Elder-bark^BugloJfe-

flowers^ and Carroway-feed 5 and drinking a large draught ot it

twice or thrice a day,&c.

IIL Eebdom4i Ohfervationum de Rebus SI NlClS ; 'Jutk

Andra^a Mullero, Greiffenhagio. Colonic Brandenburgise,

^.1674.

THis Traft being bur lately come to the Piibliiler's view, he

thought itnotamifs, to take notice of it,by obferving,that

in it there is I. An Epitome of theHiftory of f/'/;^i,bothof che

moft Ancient and the moft Modern. 2. AConjeflure, that the

true Religion and Knowledge of God hath been known in China^

3. A Lift of the Kings oi china, out of MendezAd.x\d Marti-

nins. 4, A reprefentation of the famous Chiriefe Herb,called

6E Gniferjgy



GuifengSo famous for reftoring decayed bodies,and fo precious

m China it felf,asi bat there they pay thrice the weight ofSilver

for one pound of it. 5. A memorable Conjanftion of the

Planets in the trme of JSfoahs/flood, 6» A Specimen of a

Geographical Gommentary upon Patilus Venetud's Oriental

Hiftory. 7. Of the Weekly diftribution of Days, and their

denomination taken from the Planers , being ufed among the

Chinefe themfelvcs. To all which is fubjoyned the Hiftory of

ai ftrange Stony-Monument found in China in the year 1628,
importing, by itsboih Chinefedxxd Sjriack Infcription^made in

the Eighth Century after Chrift, that the Chriftian Religion,

much after theDoflrine and Ceremonies of the 2?^?»?^» Church,
had been received and praflifed in GAi;^^ Which i alfo rela-

ted by Athan.Kircher in his China lHufirat printed 1 667.

IV. Jhe Camm Dipllatory,&c* vpritten originally in Latin hy

: Joh. Sigifm. Ellholt, ani Englijhed by T.S. Med,D. Fhyfit. in

Ordinary to his Maje^y^ London,i677. in 120*

He Author of this Trafl: makes it his bufinefs
, therein to

deliver the Art of diftilling Coloured Liquors
, Spirits,

©yls,&c. from Vegetables, Animals and Minerals ^ in the doing
of which he intermixes many Experitnents eafie to perform,
yet curious and ufcfulj relating to the prcduftionof Colours,
of Gonfidence, and Heat, in divers Bodies that are Cblourlefs,
Fluid and Cold - and particularly feveral Experiments upon
the Blood (and itsferum^ of difeafed perfons.

As to the produftionof Coloured liquors , and the change
of Liquors from one colour to another, the Reader may the

better be informed by comparing what is deliver'd here, with
what he will meet wi^h in the inftruftive Hiftory of Colours

^

publifliedby that Eminent Naturalift the Honourable
Boyli, in the year j 662. Our Author tells us, that having often
confidered with himfelf this Frcblem^ Whether or no among fo
great a variety of Simple Bodies, Metals and Vegetables, there

were not feme Sfeeies^ that would, when diftilled, retain their

own Native colours | he hathfound, that fome of them would
do this, of which he hath fetdown his own Experimervts and
Obfcrvations.

To the Chapter, wherein he treats of the Appearances of
various Colours^ he refers at the end of his Book an Epiftle of

Dr,
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T:>t.Mentzelm^^ chief Ph>^fician to his EIea®raI Higbnefs of
Brandenburg^ concerning rhe Experiments made upon a certain

Scone found near Berlin in a Wood, called the Grm-ivald^
which Stone contained of Metcals, Irmdtnd Copper ^ of Metal-
lin Juyces, Sulphur and Vitriol^ which Jay concealed in a GoUen
Marc^pej wherewith this Stone abounded. To which Epiftle is

annexed an Experiment made by the Author of it upon chat

liquor which is contain'd in the Bladder of Gall ; in which, he
Aith, having di'fTolved, fome years fince , fome ^kes rofatuwy

the Green colour of the Bile was changed into a true Bkcd co-

lour* The confiderationof which he judgethmay be beneficial

to all Mankind.

To that Chapter, wherein are delivered his Experiments up-

on Mettals and other Minerals ^ he refers , for a ConcIuGon of
this Traft, a Angular Experiment concerning lyks^ communica-
ted to him in a Letter by Dr. Cafpar Marchius^ another of the

prime Phyficians to the faid Eleflor : Tte fhort of which is this^

That the reddifih Colour, wherewith Tyles are tinged through-

out, may be fofeparated from them, as that nothing of itflial!

beleft in them : Which extraflingof the Colour by an Alem-
bick from a body that had endured fo great a ftrefs of Fire be-

fore, feems to the faid Dv*Mar<him an Experiment worthy con-

fideration.

V. Medicina Stat ica^^jr Rules ofHealth^originaUy written by San-

6iQY'ms,noivEngli/hedby],D. London, 1 676,/;? r2o.

T^His Ingeniousand Ufeful Traft , now appearing in Englijh^

is known to have been longfince publiflied in Latin by the

famous Sani}ofiu^^ whofedefignin it vvas, by a certain Ballance

to fdtisfie Intelligent perfons , who defire to have care of their

health, that thofe things are true which he hath taught concern-

ing the Weight of Infenfible Perfpiracion, and its Caufes, Timea.

Advantages and Difadvantages , Excefs and Defedi:, as alfo

touching the Air, Meat and Drink^ Sleep and Waking, Exercife

and Reft, and the Affed ions of the Mind.

As for the Ballance it felf, that is a Weighing Chair, which

by being about a fingers breadth diftantfrora the floor ^ cannor

cafily be ftiaken, and is fo framed, that when, by reafon of the

Refefiion taken-in, we are come to the )uft weight and meafure

prefcribed before-hand, the Chair immediately defcends a lit-

tle I which defeent tells the perfon fitting in it ^ that he hath
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taken the requifite quantity cf meat and drink. Befides thi<,there

is another advantage arifing from the Ufe of this Chair, viz. that

by it we may find out the daily Infenfible perfpiration of our

Bodies; which Perfpiration not being well confidered, medi-

cine often proveth ineffeaual,forarmuch as many indifpofirions

are occafioned by a leffer or larger perfpiration than is required.

Now, what quantity or weight of wholefom food is conve-

nient for every one^ ^nd bow much the Infenfible perfpiration

ought to be in their refpeflivc Bodies, viz» that perfpiration

which is commonly w^eighed by the Chair, both thcfe things may
cafily beunderftood by this Bookj to which we therefore re-

fer the Curious.
' VI. Syftema Horticuhurs, containing in Englifh the Art of

\- Gardening in Ihree Books
;
hy J.W. Gentl, 8«

G^Ardensand Nurferies arc the Life and Relief, the Health

f and the Beauty of London. Thefe with fair Orchards, fa-

liibrious Groves and Vineyards, are lately become the Glory

of the Campaign all about London/or many miles in Kent^ Sur^

rey^ Suffex^ Middlefex , Hartfordflfire and EJjex : I may add

Hampjbtre, Barkjhire^ Buckinghawjhire
, Oxforijbire , Suffolk^

and in all the Environs approaching the Royal Halaces. Vine-

yardshave climbed upWindfir-hWl^^ud (as we hear) they begin

to adorn fome of the Moun ains in South Wales^ But many re-

mote parts of England are not fo forward for the beft forts of

Gardens,as about London.

Therefore I do here take notice of a New Book for Gar-

dens, which treateth^;;^? of the Excellency, Scituation, Soyl,

Form,Walks,&C4 of Gardens. Secondly^ of all forts of Trees

planted for Ornament or Shade, Winter-greens
, Flower-trees,

and Flowers. Jhirdly^oi theKitchin-garden, and of the great

variety of Plants propagated for food , and for any culinary

Ufes. Illuflrated with Sculptures
,

reprefenting the Forms erf*

Gardens, according to fome of the neweft Modek.

Errat; in Numb. 13 5.

Pag.878.lin.antepen.read hlanqueting 'trade.

.hmioT\^Trimedfor John Martyn, Trinter to the R. Scciety^ i6tj.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Eebr. 10. for the MoBthsof Jan^Ary ^wd 'StbmArj^ 1671«

The Contents.

Ihemanmr 4f Hdtchhg Chicken 4^ Cairo; oifirvedfyMr*

John Graves, dnixommumcMtei by Sr.George Enr^ ARt-
Ution concermngBarmcles i Sr.Robert Moray . ADi"
fcriftionof the ^andHitt^ ; commumcAtei alfi by Sr.Kohtxt

Moray. Some Ob[er*uMiom of a Cameleon; made by Dr.

Jonathan Goddard, An Account of the Iron-W^rJ^s in the

Foreft of Dean ; commmicated by Henry Powle, Efquire^

A KeUtionof the making of Cerufe ; by Sr. PhiliiDer^o Ver-

natti, jin jiccount of Tm Books : I. The true htelleitual

Syfiem of the Univerfe. IheFirJl Fdrt by R. Cud worthy

D. D. II. The Six rAy^gf-/^?/ John Bapcifta Tavernierj^

publiJbedinUttglifb.

The manner of Hatching Chicken at Cairo
, obferved by Mr,

John Graves, fometime Frofeffor of ^flronomy at Oxford \^nd
communicated by Sr. George Eutjate Frefdent of the College

of Fhypiam^ London.

THcy begin in the inidft of January to heat the Ovens^
fpending every Morning an hundred Kintars (or an

hundred pound weight) of Camels^ or of EuffuWsDim^;, and

the like proportion at Night, till the niidf! of February.

About which time the Ovens are fo hoc, thai one cannot well

endure to lay his hand upon the Walls,

After this^ they put the Eggs inro the Ovens ro hatch the

Chicken; which they continue ll^cceffively irA the end of

6 V z The
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The Eggs arc firft put upon Mats in the lower Ovens, which

are upon the ground; fevcn or eight Thoufand Eggs in Dum-
ber • and laid only doUbieone upon another.

In the Ovens above thefe lower, the Fire is made ia long
Heart,hs or little Channels, having fome depth to receive the

Fire : ffoni Whence th^ beat is donveyed into rhe lower Ovens
before mentioned. The Eggs which are direfily under rhcfe

Hearths, lie treble oneupon another ; the reft,as was faid,onfy

double.

At Night, when they new-make the Fires in the Hearths

above-mention'd
;

they then remove rhe Eggs ihar were df-

reflly undermoft (lying three ope upon another) in the place

of thofe which lay on the fides only double: and thefe being

now removed, they lay treble under the Hearth, becaufe the

heat is greater there, tban oi) the fides where the Eggs are only

double.

ttefe Eggs continue in the lower Ovens fourteen days and

nights : Afterwards they remove them into the upper Ovens 5

which are juft over thelowen In thefe (there beingnow no

more Fire ufed) they turn all the Eggs four times every day ;

ue. in every 24 hours*

The 2 1 or 22 day the Chicken are hatched : which the firft

day eat not ; the fecond, they are fetch'd awdy by Women,
who give them Corn, &c.

The Mafter of the Ovens hath a third part of the Eggs for

his coft and pains : out of which, he is to make fuch good
nntb the Owners (who have two thirds inChicken for their

Eggs) if any happen tobefpoiledormifcatry.

The Fire in the upper Ovens, when the Eggs are placed in

the lower, is thus proportioned :

The firft day, thegreateft Fire^ The fecond, lefs than the

firft. The third, lefs. The fourth, more than the third. The
fifth, lefs. The fixth, more than the fifth. The feventh, lefs.

The eighth, more. The ninth, without fire. Thetenth, a little

fire in the Morning. The eleventh, they fliut all the holes with

Flax, &c. making no more fire for if they (hould, the Eggs

would break*

They take care, that the Eggs^be no hotter than the Eye of

a man^ when they are laid upon it, can well endure.

Wherv
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When the Chicken are batch'd, they put them inio the

lower Ovens which are covered with Mats. Under the Mars

is Bran, to dry che Chicken : and upon the Mats,$craw, for the

Chicken to ftand upon*

The Ground* plot of theHoufeand Ovenlis delifieated ac-

cotding to Fig* A long entrance : on each fide of which

are fourteen Ovens (fonie places ha\e more, fonie k£s.) The
bottoms and fid^s of thofe Ovens which are on the ground, are

all made of Sun-dry 'd Bricks ; upon which they put Mats,

and on the Mats the Eggs.

Tfeetop of thefe Ovens are flat , and covered With fticks,

except two long Spaces which are msde of S^n-dry'd Bricks
^

and are the Hearths above-mentioned, in which the fires are

made, to heat the Eggs lyiog under ihcm 'm the lower Oveos.

Above thefe lower Ovens are fo manyoiher, made of Sun>

dry'd Bricks , and arched at the ^op^ Where alfo there are

fome holes, which are ftop'd with Tow, Sec* or left open, as

they pieafe to govern the heat in the Ovens below\

The Plant of the upper Oven is according to Fig. 2.

4 The Mouth of the Oven, opening upon the long entrance

^ above mentioned:,

I? and € Entrances into the Ovens adjoynihg.

d € Two Hearths three or four Inches deep > in which they

make the fire, to heat this and the Oven belo w.

The depth of the lower Oven is about 2^ fooc E^ghjh. The

ftcond, above four,

A RtUtion concerning B^rmcles ^ by Sr. Robert Moray, ItUe^

one of his Majefiies Councilfor ike Kingdomof Scotland.

IN the Weftern Jflands of Scotland much of the Timber^,

wherewith the Common people build their Houfes, is fuch

as the Weft- Ocean throws upon their Shores. The moft ordi-

nary Trees are Firr and Jlh* They are ufually very large, and

without branches 5 which feem rather to have been broken or

worn off, than cut : and are fo Weather-beaten , that there is

no Bark left upon them, cfpecially the P/m. Being in the

Iflandof Fafl, \ faw lying upon the filore a cue of a large

Firr tree of about 2 \ foot diameter , and 9 or i$> foot long ;

which had Iain fo long out of rhewarer, that it was very dry :

And moft of the Shells, that had formerly covei'd it, were
worn
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.worn or mbbM off. Only on the parts that lay next the ground,
there ftill hung mnlritudes of little Shells; having within

them little Birfds perfeftly fliap'd , fuppofed lo be Bar-

nicies.

The Shells hung very thick and clofeone by another, and
were of different fizes.Of the colour and confiftence ofjM»/c/^-
SheDs, and the fidcsor joyn'sof them joyned with fuch a kind
of film as iH^/^-Shellsare ; which feives them fora Hing to

move upon, when they open and Ihur.

The Figure of the BarHMle-SYitW is here repre-

•^SeeF/g.^. fenced*. 'Tis thin about the edges, and about

half as thick as broad* Every one of the Shells

hath fomccrofs Seams or Sutures, which, as I remember, di-

vide it into five parts, near about the manner as in the Figure.

Thefe parts are faftened one to another, with fuchafilmas
M/iiy^/^. Shells arf^

Thefe Shells hang at the Tree by. a Neck longer than the

Sheil* Of a kind of FUmy fubfiance, round, and hollow, and
creafled, not unlike the Wind^pipeof a Chicken; fpreading

out broadeft where it is faftened to the Tree , from which it

Teems to draw and convey the matter which fcrves for the

growth and vegeiation of the Shell and the little Bird within

it.

This Bird in every Shell that I opened, as well the leaft as

thebiggeft, I found fo curiouQy and compleatly fornied, that

thereappeared nothing wanting, as to the external parts, for

making up a perfeft Sea- Fowl : every little part appearing fo

diftinfily, tiiat the whole looked like a large Bird fecn through

a concave orxUminiftingGlar , colour and feature being eve-

ry where fo clear and neat. The little Bill like that of a

^^oofe, the Eyes marked, the Head, Neck, Breaft, Wings,

Tail and Feet formed, the Feathers every where perfeftly

ihap'd, and blackifli coloured 5 and the Feet like thofe of 0-

thcr Water- foul , to my beft remembrance. All being dead

and dry, I did not look after the Inward parts of them* But

having nipt off and broken a greac many of them , I carried

about 20 or 24 away with me. The biggeft 1 found upon

theTree, was but about the fizeof the Figure here reprefem-

ingihem. Nor did I ever fee any of the little Birds alive,

nor met with any body that did. Only fome credible per-
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fons have aflured me, they ha.ve feen Tome as big as their

ji Defcription cf the Ifland Hii^ta*, cmmuniutU alfi hy SK
Robert Moray,

Ml KTJ lies, from in S^/Hflan Weft and by
li^nh. From the neareft Land to it in the Hereifch

(from whefece people ordinarily take Boat) it lies due Weft 5

and is abouVs© miles from the neareft Land.

There art three Iflands together
, HirtdySca, and Purra'

but f/^r/^jbnly is inhabited. The other two are excellent

Fafturage^r Sheep: every Sheep there having two Lambs

every yeiu
In £«rr4 there is no landing, bur to the Men of llirta oTAy;

in regard of the difficulty thereof; there being but aboyt a

foot broad of Landing-place, and that only to be attempted

wbciMhe Boat rifes. For their ordinary way is , when they

comenear thg Rock, they turn the Boat and fet the fide to

theShore, two men, one at each end of the Boat; with tvvo

long Poles keeping it off, that the Waves dafli it not fo vio-

lently againft the Rock, when it rifes ; at whicli iiiBet)nly the

Fellow, who is to land , makes his attempt^ If he mifs his

Landing-place he fall/ into the Sea; andthe reft^of the people

hale bim aboard ; he having before a fmall Ropeiaften^d abouc

hismiddle to prevent that danger^ ButHvheti hefafely lands^

(which they feldom mifs to do) the reft of his Fellows land

one by one: except fo many as they leave to attend their lirtie

Boat, which ordinarily is of fi>fOars.

If there be any Strangers, ( as many go from the neareft

Idands in Summer) theymuft be tied about the middle with a

flrong Rope; and when the men of H/>/^ have cHmb'd up to

the top of the Rock (which is above twenty four Fathom,

before they fet their foot on grafs ) they hale up the Strangers

to them with the Ropes.^ When they have gathered as many

Eggs, and killed as many Fowls as w^ill load their Boar ; ihey

lower all in the Boat, and the ableft Fellow is always left be-

hind ; who, having none tohelphinij muft throw himrdf into

the Sea>and fo recover the Boar. This Bum lies frcm Bm&
about fix miles Northward.
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S04 lies near Hirta, on the South- weft. In this, except

Fowls, there is only remarkable a Creek , where great Se4lf

haunt. The people are fo mad, that they go in their Boat,

about four of them, in that narrow palfage, to kill tbcfe

Seals with Poles : having fcarce room for their Oarj, and every

where feeming to clofe up the mouth thereof If the Wind
changeth during their being there, it is not poffiblc to fave

Man or Boar.

There arc feveral Rocks, rifingout of the Sea, amoDgft
thefe Iflands, which the People of HirPa call Stacks; fome
ten, twenty, twenty four Fathoms above water , without any
Grafs upon them. On the round tops of the Rpcks .a gr^at

number qf Fowls breed, and in 3ll theClifFsr u * -ali yp^irniiiL::

Amongft the reft there is one called StackaDo^fts '; wppfv

the top whereof bteedcth fuch an abundance of FovlSj that

though ic fecms inacceffible , yet the men of Hirta have ven-

tured to go thither. After they have landed with much diffi-

culty , a man having room but for one. of his feet, hemuft

climb up twelve or ftxteen Fathoms higb> Then he comes to 4

place , where having but room for his left foot and left hand,

muft leap from thence to fuch another place before him ; which,

if he hit right, the reft of the afcent is eafie: and wiiha fmall

Cord, which he carries with him, he hales up a Rope, where-

by all the reft come up. But if be miffetb that Footftep ^rfas

oftentimes they do) h^ falls into the S^a , and the Couipanjf

takes him in by the fmalt Cord, and fits ftill until he be a Htdc

refrefhed, and then he tries it again i for every one there is

not able for that fport.

Hirta Ifland is two Miles in length, accounted JR^/-/^vsr/-

Ld»d. In it there are Ten Families, The Men feldom grow

old ^ and feldom was it ever knowit, that any man died in bis

Bed there , but was either drowned or broke his neck. The

Men are ftrong, big, and well skinned; Their Food is only

young Fowls and Eggs ; their Drink Whey and Water. Much

given fo keeping of Holy-days ; having a number of Jittlc

Chappels, where fumetimes they watch whok Nigbts, making

merry together with their Offeriatgs. .1 iH tib »

The moft Service of their Women is to barrow' their Land;

which they muftdo, when their Husbands are climbiQ&fiQr

Fowls for them. ' :;o:k

Their
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Their ordinary way of dividing their Land, is one Half*

peny to every Family. The Rocks alfo are divided, fuchand
fuch on every Halfpeny. And there is a kind of Officer left by
the Matter of chelfland, who governs ia his abfence, and fo

regulates, that the beft Climbers and the worfl are mixed to-

getherj that fo none of the Land be unlaboured 5 that is, that

all the Shelves of the higheft Rocks be fearched for Eggs.

The way of their Climbing, when they kill their Fowls, is

thus 5 They go two and two with a long Rope, not made of

Hemp, but of Cow- Hides faked, and the Thongs cut round

about, and plaited fix or ninefold. Each end of the Rope is

tyed about each one of their Middle, and he that is foremoft

goes till he comes toa fafe ftandiog, the other ftanding firm all

that time to keep him up, in cafe his foot fliould have flip*d :

When the foremoft is come to a fafe ftanding; then the other

goes, either below or above him, where his bufinefs is ; and

fo they watch time about; feldom any of them being loftj

when this is obferved.

The aforefaid Officer, when any couple is to be Married,

brings them to one of their Chappels, and adminifters an Oath

to them ; fo they are married.

Their thildren, when they come to the Age of i or 16. or

thereabout , come with the Mafler of the Ifle to the Hereijch

I fland, and are there Baptized.

An ordinary way of killing the Fowls in the Mift is this^

Some of thefe Fellows lie befide the Door of rhe little Houfes

they have in their Iflands, flat upon their banks, and open their

Breafts. Which, when the Fowls perceive, they fit upon them,

and are prefently catch'd, and their necks broke. One Fel-

low has kill'd hundreds of Fowls in one night, after this man-

ner^

Sometimes they fet Grins on the very top of the higheft

Rocks, and make them ftrong for great Fowls. One being

fefting of thefe Grins, as he was walking along his great Toe

was catc'd in one of them, which made him ftumble and fall

down : yet the Grin being faft and ftrong, kept hira hung with

his head downward, till thofe that miffed him came in the

morning, and found him fo fallen.

6G Some
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SmeObfervAtms of 4 Cameleon, f^aieby Dr. Jonathan Cod-

dard, /ate Profejfor ofPhjifick at Grtfhzm-CoUege^ London.

^ee Vol. 4.
' 'T^'His was a feroalc, as appeared by Eggs found

^•4^Wi. within. As to the Colour of the Skin, k
clearly appears mixed of feveral Calours,likea ujcdly- Cloth

:

lighter towards the belly ; otherwire,ncar upon it,equally mix-

ed. The Colours difcernable a[re Green, a Sandy Yellow, a

deeper Yellow towards a Liver-colour r and indeed one may
eaifily fancy feme mixture of all or raofl: Colours in the Skin \

whereof fooie are more predominant at fome times* There are

fome permanent black Spots 00 the ridge of the Back, and on

the Head.

Upon excitation or warming fiic becomes fuddenly full of

black Spotsof thebignefsof Great- pins heads
,
equally dif-

perfed on the fides, withfmall black ftreakson.the Eye lids;

ail which afrervvard do vanifli.

The Skin is grained with globular inequa!\ties,like the Lea*

ther called S^4gref»,or the Eggs of Flies. The groflTcft grain is

about the Head, next oti the ndgeof the Back, next on the

Legs; on the Sides and Belly fineft. Which perhaps in feveral

poflures, may fliew feveral Colours, And when the Crea:ure is

in full vigour, may alfo have in fome fort rMtonem fieculiy and

refleftthe Colours of bodies adjacent : which, together with

t}:emixiure of Colours in the Skin, may have given occafion to

the old Tradition, of changing into all Colours*

The Eyes refcmble a Lens or Convex GU^ fet in a Verfatile

globular Socket ; which fhe turn'd backward, or any way
without moving her Head. And ordinarily , the one a contrary

or quite difFeient way from the athen
Her Tongiie, (which flie was never fcea to put forth of late,

though (he often opened her mouth wide)was eafily drawn out,

when Ihe was dead^ to half the length of her Body,being round

and full toward theend^ like a Peftil, with fome cavity at the

^tremicy : having a Bone about half the length of it, toward
the Raotj over which alfo the forC'part would ffip backward.

The Bone,where connefted to th€ Body,is bifurcated. She hath

Teeth plainly to be felt and feen above and below, on the

whole circumference of the Jaw.

The Trunk of the Body, for the Struflure of it, is all Thg^

rax or Breaft
,
having Ribs from the Neck to the feting cn of

me
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the Tail. Of two forts, the larger above, tending backward

from the Spine or Bock-bones. The other, from the extremi-

ties of the former, trending forward,as in the Breafts of Fowls

;

being with the fame fort of tbofe in Fowls,which by Aqmpen*^

d^nt are called CofluU.

There is a kind of Diaphragm, a thin tranfparent Membran,

as ir\ Birds, feparating a fmall portion, about the fourth part of

the Cavicy,next the Belly, from the reft. Wherein is contained

a ffliall Ventriclejconnexed to the GuU t to which is continued

an Inteftine; having fome little convolution in the conveyance of

it ; which extended might be about the length of the whole

Body, with Head and Tail. The Excrements therein black, or

of a fad French Green.

She had a fmall thin Liver contiguous to the upper part of

the Diaphragm : in part divided into two Lobes,of a blackifli

or very fad colour.

The Lungs feeraed to be made of Membranous cells or divi-

fions, very thin and tranfparent^refembling a little light froth*

The Heart was firm and flefliy, bac very fmall \ and at the

very fore end of all the Breaft or Body.

At tfee hinder end of the Body was a double Ovary, confift-

inf of five or fix eggs (of the bigaefs of the Greateft-pins

heads, and flicking to the Back) on each fide : of the fame co-

lour and confiftence withthofeof the Yolk of an Egg.

j4n Jccount of the Iron-Works in the Foreji of Dean
,
community ^

cAiedby Henry Powle, Efquire.

THe Foreftof (comprehending that part of G/(?r^^r-

jZr/V^^that lies betwixt the Rivers of Wye and Severne)

confirts generallyy of a ftiff Clay ; which, according to the

nature of thofe Soy Isjis very deep and miry in the Winter,and

in the Summer as dry and parched. The Country is full of Hills,

but fo as you may rather call it Uneven, than Mountainous,

they being no where high^ and rarely of a fteep afcent. Betwixt

them run great ftore of little Springs, of a more brownifli co-

jour than ordinary Waters, and often leaving in their paflage

tinftures of Ruft. The Ground is naturally inclined ro Wood,
efpecially HaQeandOak; of which laftfort it hath produced

formerly moft ftately Timber ;
though now^ almoft totally de-

voured by the incrcafe of the Iron-Works.
6 G 2 Upon
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Upon the Surface of the Earth, in many places, lieanabun-

danceof roughSconeSjfomeof themof a vaftbulk ; butwhere

they fink their Mines, they rather meet with Veins of Scaly

Stone, than hard and folid Rocks. Within the Forcft they find

great plenty of Coal and Iron-Ore ; and in fome places, Red

and Yellow Oker ; which are all the Minerals, that are yet dif-

covered there.

1 have been the more particular in this defcription, becaufc

I think it nor impofllble, that by anexaft cooif aringof the

Nature and Produflions offuchSoyls,\vhereMineralsarc ufually

formed , we may arrive to a certain knowledge ^ or at leaft a

very probable conjefture, in what places we ought to fearch

after their feveral forts, and when to defift.

The Iron-Ore, which is the principal Manufafture here, and

by whichmoft of the Inhabitants fubfift, is found in great a-

bundance in moft parts of the Foreft : differing both in colour,

weight,and goodnefs^ The beft, which they call their Brufh-

Ore, is of a Blewifh colour ^ very ponderous,and full of little

ffiining Specks like grains of Silver. This affords the greattft

quantity of Iron ; but being melted alone produceth a Metal

very Ihort and brittle, and therefore not fo fit for common uf^.

To remedy this Inconveniency,they make ufe of another fort

of Material, which they call their Cynder, and is nothing elfe^

but the Refufe of the Ore after the Metal hath been extrafled *

which being mingled with the other in a due quantity, gives ic

that excellent temper of Tooghnefs, for which this Iron is pre-

ferred before any that is brought from Forein parts.

But to underftand this righrly, it is to be noted, That in for-

mer times, when their Works were few, and their Vent fniall,

they made ufe of no other Bellows, but fuch as were moved by
the Strength of men ; by reafon whereof their Fires were much
lefsintenfe, than in the Furnaces they now employ. So that

having in them melced do\s^n only the principal part of the

Ore; they rejeded the reft as ufelefs, and not worth their

charge. This they call their Cynder, which is now found in an

unexhauftible quantity through all parts of the Countrey
,

where any former Works have flood.

After they have provided their Ore^ their firft work is ro

Galcine it which isdonein Kilns, much after the faOiionof

our ordinary Lime-Kilns. Thefe they fill up to the top with

Coal
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Coal and Otc^Jtratum fuferftratum.mtW it be full ; and fo put-

ting Fire to the bottom, they let it burn till the Coal be vva(ied,

and then renew the Kilns with frelliOreand Coal, in the fame

manner as before* This is done without Fufion of the Metal,

and ferves ro confume the more droiTy parts of the Ore, and to

make it friable ; fupplying the Beating and Waftiing, which

areufed toother Metals.

from hence they carry it to their Furnaces, which are built of

Brick or Stone, about 24 foot fquareonthe outfide,and near3o

footin height. Within, not above 8 or i o foot over, where it is

widefl-^ which is about the middle; the cop and bottom having a

narrower compafs, much like thefliape of an Egg, as in the

Figure. See Fig. 4. A tnmel^C the Vurmce^ B the Mouik

of the Furnace,

Behind the Furnace are placed two huge pair of Bellows,

whofe Nofes meet at a little hole near thebotrom. Thefe are

compreflTed together by certain Buttons, p'aced on the Axis of

a very large Wheel, which is turn'd about by Water, in the

manner of an Overfliot-Mill. As foon as thefe Buttons are Aid

ofF.the Bellows are raifed again by the counterpoife of weights^

whereby they are made to play alternately, the one giving its

blafl: all the time the other is rifing.

At firft, they fill thefe Furnaces with Ore and Cynder inter-

mixc with Fuel , which in thefe Works is always of Char-

coal |
laying them hollow at the bottom, that they may more

eafily take fire : But af er they are once kindled, the Materials

run together into a hard cake or lump, which is fuftained by the

fafllnonof the Furnace, and through this the Metal, as it melts,

trickles down inro the Receivers, which are placed at the bot-

tom, where there is pafiage opeOj by which they take away the

Scum and Drofs, and let out the Metal as they fee oceafion,

Before the Mouth of the Furnace lies a great Bed of Sand ,

wherein they make Furrows of the fafliion into which they de-

fire to cafl: their Iron. Into thefe, when their Receivers are

full, they let in their Metal 3 which is made fo very fluid by

the violence of the Fire, that it not only runs toaconfiderable

diftance ; but ftands afterwards boiling for a good while.

After thefe Furnaces are once at Wcrk ,
they keep them

condantly employed for many Months together, never fuf-

fering the Fire toflacken nigiit nor day; but ftill fupplying

the
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the wafteof the Fuel and other Materials with frcfli, poured

in at the cop.

Several attemprs have been made ro bring in the ufe of Sea*

coal in thefe Works, inftcad of Charcoal* the former being

to be had at an eafie rate, the lacter, noc without great ex-

pence : bur hitherto they have proved inefFcftual. The Work-
men finding by experience, that a Sea-coal Fire,how vehement

foever, will nor penetrate the moft fix'd parts of the Ore,

and fo leavech much of the Mecal unmelted*

From thefe Furnaces, they bring their Sows and Pigs of

Iron C*s they call them) to their Forges* Thefe are of two
forts, though (landing together under the fame Roof: one

they call their Finery, the other, the Chafery . Both of them

are open Hearths, cn which ihey place great heaps of Sea-coal,

and behind them. Bellows, liketo ihofcof the Furnaces, buc

nothing near fo large* Inro the Finery , they firft put their

Pigs of Iron, placing threeor four of them together behind

the fire,with a littleof oneend thruft into it. Where fofter.ing,

by degrees they ftiraod work them with long Bars of Iron, till

the Metal runs together into a round Mafs or Lump, which
they call a Half- Bloom. This they take out , and giving it a

few flrokes with their Sledges, they carry it to a great weighty

Hammer, raifed likewife by the morion of a Wacer-wheel :

where applying it dexteroufly to the blows, they prefcntly

beat it out inro a thick ftort fquare. This they put into the

Finery again, and heating it red hoc, they work it out under

the fame Hammer, till ir comes into the (hape of a Bar in the

middle, with two fquare knobs in the ends. Laflof all, they

give it other Hearings in the Chafery, and more workings un-

der the Hammer, till they have brought their Iron into Bars of

feveral fbapes and fizes ; in which faflhion they expofe them to

Sale.

All their Principal Iron undergoes all the forementioned

preparations; yet for feveral purpofes, as for the Backs of

Chimneys, Hearths of Ovens, and the like, they have a fore

of Caft-lron ^ which they take one of the Receivers of the

Furnace^ fo foon as it is melted, in great Ladles , and pouric

into Moulds of fine Sand: in like manner as rhey caft Brafs

and other fofter Metals: but this fort of Iron is fo very brit-

tle, that being heated, with one blow of a Hammer it breaks

all to pieces* Though
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Though this fault be moft found in this fort of Iron; yef,

if in the working of their Beft fort they omit any one Procef?,

it will be fure to want ibnie part of its Toughnefs, which ihcy

efteem its perfedlion.

\4 R^i^^ionof the makhgof Cerufs, (?y Sir Philiberto VernartL

F'lrft Pigs of clean andfofc Lead are eaft into thin Plates a

yard long, fix inches broad, and co the chicknefs of the

back of a Knife. Thefeare rolled, with fonie Arr^ round ; buc

foas the Surfaces no where meet to touch : for where they do
QO CeruJ? grows.

Thus roll'd
,
they are put each in a Pot juft capable to

hold one, upheld by a little Bar from the bottom, that ic

come nor to touch the Vinegar, which is put into each Pot, to

effeft the convcrfion.

Next a fquare Bed is made of new Horfe-dung, fobig as to

hold 20 Potsabreaft, and fo to make up the number of 400 in

one Bed.

Then each Pot is covered with a Plate of Lead ; and laftly

allvvith Boards, as clofe as conveniently can be. This re-

peated four times, makes one heap, focalledj containing 1600
Pots.

After three Weeks the Pots are rakenup,the Plates unrolled,

laid upon a Board, and beaten with Batclc-dores till all the

Flakes come off. Which^ if good, prove thick, hard and

weighty : if othetwife, fufly and light • or fometimes black

andburn'd,if the Dung prove not well ordered: and fome-

times there will be none.

From the Beating-Table the Flakes are carried to the Mill

;

and with Water ground between Miliftones , until they be
brought to almoft an inpalpable finenefs. Afcer which it is

mouWed into fmaller parcels, and expofed to the Sun m dry

till it be hard and fo fit for ufe.

The Accidents to the Work are,

That two Pots alike ordered, and fet one by theother^

without any poffible diftindiion of advantage, fliall yield, the

one thick and good Flakes, the other few, andfmall or none:

which happcneth in greater quantities, even over whole Beds

fome.imes*

Some-
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Soniecimes the Pots are taken upall dry , and fo fomctimes

prove beft ; fometimes again they are taken up wet. Whether
this arifeth from the Vapors coming from below , or the moi-

fture that is fqueezed out by the weight of the Pots, we cannot
difcern.

This we obferve, That the Plates that cover the Pots, yield

better and thicker Flakes, than do the Rolls within. And the

outfides, next to the Planks, bigger and better than the infides,

next to the Rolls^ and the Spirits that firft arifeouc of the Vi^

negar.

We therefore queftion much, Whether the ftrongeft bodied
Vinegar, or the quickefl: and (barpeft, be the moft effefiual ?

The Accidents to the Workmen are,

Immediate pain in the Stomack,with exceeding Contorfions

in the Guts , and Coftivenefs that yields not to Gatharticks,

hardly to often repeated Clyfters: beft to Lenitives, Oil of

Olives, or Strong new Wort. It brings them alfo to acute

Fevers, and great Afthma's or Shortnefsof Breath. And thefe

we find efFcfled principally by the Mineral Steam.s in the cart-

ing of the Plates of Lead , and by theDuft of the Flakes.

Alfo by the Steams coming from out of the Heaps, when the

Pots are taking up.

Next, a Vertigo, or dizzinefs in the Head,with continual great

pain in the Brows, Blindnefs, Stupidity, and Paralytick AfFe-

aions; lofsof Appetite, Sicknefs, and frequent Vomitings,

generally of fincere Phlegm, fomerimes mixed with Choler, to

cfe exrreamefl: weaknlng of the Body. And thefe chiefly in

them that have the charge of Grinding, and over the Drying
Place.

An/ccountofTvpoBooks,
L Ihetme IntelleBud Syfiem of the Universe. The Firfl Part.

Wherein all the Reafon and Philofofhy of Atheijm is confuted^

and its impoffibiltty demonjlratedi By R. Cud worth, DD,
London, frinted forK\d\>KoyitQXi^l6l^^ info!.

THe Reverend and Learned Author acquaints us in his Pre-

face with his whole Defign, it being to demonflrate thefe

three Things ; i. That there is an Omnipotent Underftanding

Beeing, prefiding over All. 2. That this Beeing hathanElTen*

tial Goodnefs and Juftice: the differences of Moral Good and

Evil, not being by Will and Law only, but alfo by Nature ;

according
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according to which the Deity ads and governs Mankind,

3. That Necefllty not being Intrinfecal to the Nature of every

ihing, but Men having fuch a Power over their own Aflions

as to render them accountable for the fame 3 there is therefore

a Diftriburive Juflice running chrough the World*
The firft of thefe (againft Atheifiii) taketh up this whole

Book : which is divided info five Chapters. Whereof,the firft

is an account of the Atomick Phyfiology^ as made the foundation

of the Democrifick Fate, that is, the Atomick Atheifm , or

Material neceffiry of All things without a God.

Of the Atomick Pbjffi^logy he difcourfeth principally two
things : i . That it was not the Inveacion of Dcmocritus or heu'

cippui 5 but of much greater Antiquity. Proved from the Tra-

dition tranfmitted by Fojidonm, fc. that it was derived from

Mofchus ^ Thcenicim^ living before the Tr^j/i^ Wars, and pro-

bably the fame with Mochu^^ mentioned in Jamblkhm. From
Arijlotles Teftunony hereof. And in that Fythagoras^Empedccles,

and moft of the Ancient Phyfiolcgers, were Atomifis. And by
other Arguments. And t ha c therefore, all thatwas trueof De-
mocYtim and Leucipptis.is Gnly,that they were the firft Atheizers

of the Ancient Atomick Fhyjiology,

2. Thauhis Atomick Phyjiology , rightly underftood, is no

Nurfe CO Atheifa^, but the greateft defence againftit : being

founded up-n this Principle , That Nothing can be caufedby

Nothing.From whence it was concluded. That in Natural Gene-

rations there v/as no New real Entity produced : And confe-

quently, That the qualities and forms of Inanimate Bodie?, are

no Entities really diftinfifrom the Magnitude,Figure,Site5 and

Motion of Parts. And, that Souls are fubftances Incorporeal,

nor generated out of Matter. AfTeried by Pythagoras^ Farmt"

nideSiEmpedocles, Amxagoras^ and all the beft of the Ancients.

That upon the fame Principle was founded, the Pythagorick

Do6rines of the Pr^zexiftence and tranfmigrAtion of Souls.

And, that whoever admits andunderftands the Atomick^Fhyfio*

logy, muft alfo acknowledge Incorporeal Subjlance : which is the

overthrow of Atheifm. Ffom thefe Premifles he concIudes,That

the ancient Mofchical Phyfiokgy confifted, of Atmical Phyjiphgy

and Pneumatology.kwd was mangled by Democritus, who fuper-

feded thtir Pneumatology : and by Plato and JriJlotUj whofu-

perfGd^d ih^Y Atomology*

6 H In
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lo the Second Chapter are contained, all the pretended

grounds of Rearon(except thofe peculiar to ih^Hyhzoick fomj,

direftly contrary to iheAtomick)fov the Atheift ick Hypothefis.

As,That there is no Idea of God. Nothing can be created out of

Nothing. The Univerfe can confift of nothing but Space and
Body. Affertionof a Deity, arifing mecrly from the abftradk

Names and Notions of things. No Seeing efTenially Incorrup-

tible, becaufe Corporeal.The firft Principle, no Underftanding

Nature. Soul and Mind begot of Senfelefs Atoms Nothing Im-

mortal. No unmoved firft Mover. All Knowledge and Idea'?,

junior to the World. The World 111 made. No Providence ; nor

would it confift with theDeity.Theifm inconfiftent with Civil

Government. Therefore all fprung from Nature and Chance.

All which he lays dovvn fairly, and to the greateft advantage of
the Atheift*

The Third Chapter is an Introduftion to the confutation of
Atheifm: containing a particular account of all the feveral

forms of Atheifm^ And firft of the Hylozoick^ not noted by any
Modern. f/Vy? ftarted byStratOyivi oppofition to ihtDemocritick

Hypothefis ; and reviv'd of late by fome, fo fagacious as to fee

that Hypothefis indefenfible, iV^jc^That before Demccritfu the

moft ancienrv^/^<?//?/V^ Hypothefis was.the Eduflionofall things.

Life and Underftanding it felf, out of Matter, in the way of ge-

nerable and corruptible Qualities; which he ftyleth the i^^-
fathian or Amximmdrun ; AmximAnder being the Author of
it, whofefupream Deity was Infinite Matter: and who was the

fixh Atheiftick Philofofher, Herealfoof the Atheiftick The0g(h

nifin ; which, though it afferted Many Gods, and alfo One Su-

pream, yer,that all were generated out of Night and Cha^s^ and

thereinto corruptible. Bcfides thefe, of a/ii;^r/)&,which feemeth

to be but the corraption of Suicifm ; and which he ftyleti), the

Cofmoflajlick Form. This condudtd the whole World^not to be
an Animal (as the Pagan X&^//?5 generally fuppofed) but robe
One birge Plant,having an Artificial, Plaftickand Vegetable Na-
4ure,asits higheft Principle. All the faid Forms agreeing in this,

That^sill Animality confcious Life and Underftanding is genera-

ted out of Senflefs Matter,and corruptible into it. Whereto he

fubjoyns a digreffion of an Jrtficul PUJlick NAturt ; afferting,

that it isfhelnftrumentof the Deity. Agreeable ro the fcnfe of
beft Philofophers^ Tis no Occult quality. The Divine Art eai-

;
bodied^
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bodicdritsOpificer. Without Confcioufncfs.Afts Fatally and

Sympathetically. Incorporeal. Lodg'd in the Souls of Animal?,

ACenfureof lk.Des Ganeis Philorophy,

In the fourth Chapier the Idea ofGod is declared, in anfwer

to the firft Atheifiick Argumenr, A large account of the Pagan

J^0lytheifin\to remove a grand Objedion that lay in the Authors

way from thence, againft the Naturdiiy of the Idea of God , as

including Unity or Onlynefs in it. The rather by him thus fully

given,becaufe he had not met with it fufficiently performed ht'^

ioxduguhmm^w^YiO hath laboured moft in this Subje^, having,

befides other things, given no account of the many Pagan Poe-

tical and FoHticd Gods,what they were ; yet a great part of the

Authors performance, to prove them really to have been, but

thei'^^/yf^/y^y ofOneGod. The Author alfo largely infifteth up-

on iht trmity^m order to^he giving a full account of the Pagan

Iheohgy : it being cercain,that the Fyphagoream and TUUnkks^
if not others,had iht'vc trinity. Of all which, moft of the prin-

cipal Heads difcourfed,are thefe that folioWj viz.

That there muft be fome unmade Subftance, the principle of

Things made.The Alfcrters of two unmade Principles,G<»^ and

Matter. Omnipotence iridndtd in the Divine Idea. Knoxv^

ledge and Pe?n?/ralone,make not up a God. A Good fuperiour to

Knowledge. MtJr^toj' in the Nature of God. 0;^//»^'/},contained

in the Divine Idea : Againft which, the Pagan fclpheifm the

grand Objeftion. The Ditheipck Dofirine» Of the PlatomckO-

riginof Evils. jP4fg;^;;j,not generally Ditheifts,Things of Nature

perfonated and Detfiedjbut feveral Names of God. All the P^-

gan gods derived from one Supream. The Pagan T^^(?g^/?/^ the

fame with the Cofmogonia^Tht Pagans Eternalgods derived from

one Supream. This, denoted by Appellatives, as a<wV/,to g^ok.

eioJ^taken only for the Inferiors. Champions for Paganifm afferc

oneSupream^as ApoUonim Tymeus,(^c, Of the Sibylline Oracles*

The TripUfian Mithras of the Petfians, The Chddaick Trinity,

and Oracles.Hiftory ofOrpheus,no Romance^ A Polytheijl, yet

aflferter of one Supream. A Trinity, part of the Orphich Cabala.

Grand Arcanum of the Orphich Theology^ that God is AlU This

a ground of PolytheifimmongH as well the Egyptians, Greeks

and other Nations.Names of Greekijh gods from the Egjptiansm

Who were yet conftant afferrersof the Copnogcnia: and of In-

corporeal Subftance. Some Tr//}wf^//?/^/t Books counterfeit, not

6E 2 all.
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all. The ancient Egyptian theology, t)[\^t God is All, rl nlv. Pan,
God diffused through all. Eiffo^^Emeph^and Fhtha,ihQ Fgjf*^-

4» Trinity, Foets. depravers of the p^^,^^ Theology. Hepd's
Thecgonia^imdiUt of the Inferior gods. Sophocles, Euripides, &c»
aflcrters of oneSupreiam.Confent of the Latin Poets hcrein.£/>/-

curu^, the only Philofopher afTercing many Independent gods^

Fythagora^'s Monad, WisTetra&ys, the ^etragrammaton or He-
hrcrv Name of God confiftingof four letters. Heraclitm^ Anax*
agoras.Parmenides^Meliffm, Zeno Eleates, Empedocles^ Tiwaus

Locrus^ Euc/ides, Antifibenes, Socrates, Plato, Arijlotle, SpeHcipptts,

Xenocrates, Theophrafius, Cleanthes, Cicero, afferrers of One Su-

pream. SOySymmachfis,Seneca,Plutarch,Galen^Maximus Tyrifes^

Plotinm, C^. Varro\ Natural Theology, diftindi from the My •

rhycal and Civil. Vulgar Fagans acknowledg'd alfo Many gods,

yec One Supreanu The Roman and Samothraciun Trinity or Ca-

iiri. Kyf /S iKinQovtthG Pagan Litany to the Supream God. Pagans

held the World to be one Animal. Not cut off from ihe Deity.

Their knowledge of One Supream afTerted by the Hebrews.

Teftified inScrip:ure» They w^orfliipped the reft as ^lediators.

The Supream God Polyonymous ^mot\g{i^^ea^,Pan,Janffs,Geniu^,

Saturn.^c^ all Names of the Supream God* More popular and

PoetickGods,thcrame» The Phtlofopbick dx\6 Phyjiologicl^ThtQ-

logy d\^tr^v\i,ApuleiU4*s reduflion of the Pagan Gods co Platas

Idea's. God, according to the P^^^;; Theology, pervadethall

things. A higher ftrain of the Pagan Theology, that God is all

things. The parts of the World perfonated and Deify their

P)&j(;^i?/(?g/W Theology. This,not T^rr^^'s Natural. They hence

approve of worChiping God in his Works, Accidents zwd Af-

fehions by them perfonated and Deify 'd. Of thofe Pagan Theo-
logers,vvho made God the Soul of the World.To there,the parts

of the Worldjthe parts ofGod. This Mundane Animal worfliip-

cd in its feveral parts. Of the Platonifts fupermundane and

Eternal Gods,*£K,N»j & 4ux^.ThisTrinify of thep^^^/n/ derived

from a divine Cabala, A Trinity of Gods. Homooufian, Yet de-

pendent and fubordinate. The agreement and dUagreement of

this, and theCbriftian* ThtTritheifiick Trinity of fomeof the

Fathers. The true Notion of 'o^»C'^. The Cabala of the Tri-

nity, altered by ]umor Platonifls^ Procluis Monad, before the

Trinity,&c.

The laft Chapter confutes all the Atheiftick Cxomds de-

monftrates
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monftrates the lurpaffibility of Atheijd'^ and by nece/Tary In-

ference from undeniable Principles, £he adoal Exiftence of a

God. Together with the perfeflion of the Creation. Oi which,

iBoft ot the principal Heads are thefe following, 1//^.

Senfejnot Knowledge. Thoughts oi what is not in feofe , an

evidence of things not renfib!e.God,not uriGonceivable.Certain,

that Never Nothiog. hternity^ Philofophick Attribute of rhe

Deity The fenfeof to GHoy^ipSDvepoi^. Atheifmfomdcd in diftroft

and Ignorance of Caofes. Athetjis ignorant of thecaufe of them-

felves : of Moiion: of the Mundane Regularity* Things made
for Ends. iV^/z/y^, Mechanical and Vital. Chance^ not Artificial*

God,not ^hvl^yZv ATmyJd.Thc Mechamcal Theift confuted. Idea of

God,not from amplification of Imperfeft things, or other feign-

ing power of the Soul. Atheijm confuted by Apfaritiom.Wmh'^

€'i,and Demonmks. By Miracles* How they confirm a Prophet,

By Oracles. Scripture triumphing over Pagan Oracles. Senfe,

phantaftica! and relative. Mind, reaches abfolnte Truth* The
Ciir^^^^;^, and other demonft rations of aGod,from his Idea. In-

telleftion, not the Image of Senfibles. Eternal truths and Intel-

liglbles. lo what fenfe, Nothing out of Nothirg. Atheifts make
- more out of Nothing, than Iheifis^ Matter, not neceffarily ex*

ifteut* Arguments againft an Incorporeal Deity, confuted. Ex-

tenfion and Entity, not the fame. Senfe and Imagination, not the

Meafures of things. Souls always united to feme Body, the old

Philofophick QW^. The Souls Spirituous body (fuppofed^

after Death. The ^Ai/foweTe^, third, or Heavenly Body. Myftery of

the Refurreflion, a fpiritual and heavenly Body* To the majo-

rity of Fathers,Dem0ns,and Angels Bodied. Reafons for unex-

tendedSubftance* A Firft Mover, demonftrated. Thoughts,noc

aftion of Objefls. Scale of Entity, aflerted. Grand Objeftion^

againfl: theSubftantiality of all Souls^anfwer'd* Divine Good-
nefs aflerted. Inclination ofthe Earths Jj(7^;/,argueth Providence*

Evils, from the neceflity of Imperfeft Beings. Providence ia

the Oeconomy of Humane affairs. Not parts of the World a-

lone, but the whole to be confider'd* The Vaflnefsof it. Fu-

ture and paft, with prefent. Providence, not laborious and

diftrafiious to the Deicy. Queries, anfwer'd. Athcifis

Politicks, unraveled. Founded in the Villanizing of Humane
Nature,&c*

The whole Work aboundei h with variety of good Reading,

Bd Judicious Difcourfe thereupon. l\.Th£
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II. The Side VoyiLges of John Baptifta Tavernier, Baron 0/ An-

bonne, through Turky mto Perfia s^d the Eaft-Indies* I»

EngUft. London 1678. in fol.

ALthough there have been formerly fome Obfervations re-

cited outof this Book ; yecbeinga Work fo full of Na-

tural,as well as other Hiftory 5 it doth therefore juftly merit

the following Account.

The whole Work is divided into Two Parts. The firft, into

Five Books: whereof the three former defcribe the Roads

from Paris to Ijpaham^ the Capital City of Perfia. The two lat-

ter are an Hiftory of Perfia.

Of the Roads, he givesan account of nolefstban 21 confi-

derableones5 with the feveral conveniencies and inconveni-

cncies, times and ftations, and ways of Travelling in them all.

Particularly of Caravanfera's and Government of the Caravans^

As he pafleth, he fets down whatever he faw obfervable of

the Ground,Waters,or Air of the Countrey^ As for Examp!e,a

Plain of f2 hours Riding all pure Salt, /^.gi.Another Salt Plain

of 2 Leagues broad,and i o long, f.39 . Ararat and other Moun-
tains hid in the Clouds for three months together. Mountains

of Salt, 143. Defcriptionof theP#y/?^;;Gulph, Lakeofy^»-

tioch,^\diCk*tt^^tigrUyEuphrates. That Water is fcarce through-

out P^r^^. That there is no River in it able to carry a Boar,

except jiras. Seldom rains about IJpaham^bm in j^fril. About
Lir, fometimes not of 3 years together. The Air of Bandorz^d

Gomron moft unwholfom by the Weft-Southweft Winds after

March.
He notes the extent and divifions of the Empire of Perfia.

Defcribesthe CounrrieSjCities, and People of Georgia ; where

thebeft Souldiers, and the Women the fairefl: in all y^^. Men-
grelia^Comania^Circaffia, The GaurSyKalmouchs^LtfT^r Tartars^

Chrifliansof St. John. Of Cyprus,Santorm^Chio,Ormus,Malta^
CycladesyMHo^Paros. Of the principal Cities about the B/^c^-

Sea: Of Ifpahan^ Outfa, the capital City of Mefoptamia\
Smyrna-^ Aleppo, the capita! City of .y^m ; Syracufe^ MejffiT^a^

Nineveh^ Balfara.Bagdat^Cormth, jithens, hfheftn, Antmh,
Sardu Philadelphia^znd many others.

Of thefe he obferveth f metimes the original and number of
Inhabitants. Ufually their Buildings as the great Piazza 'm

Ifpahamy the Mojque at Trfi<r«^,Churches, Colleges, Inns, Private

Houfes,
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Boufes^Ruines ofthe Temple of Biana, Funeral Monuments, Bridge of
Zttlpha^Haiisasara a gre^t Town, the Houfes whereof buiJt all Under-
ground. Chamber^ Bedflead,7able^ znd Ct(pboard^3i\] hew'd out of the
Rock,&c* Some people dwelling only in Hollow Rocks. Others only in

Tents and Wagons. Hezardgerih^tht fairell Garden in all Jfia^&c.

Their Habits. Games. Hawkj taught to fly at the Wild Boar^ Afs and
GoauO^their Race-Footmen.Moft exad Shooting.CultomeSjLanguages^

Writing,and Seals,

Their Fcafts,and Dict.How Po^jr^a made. Acorn-Bread the only food
of the Poor people near SherazouU People of Circajji make drink ofMil-
let^'Siudi choofe their Bread of that rather thdiufPheaien, LelTer tartars

drink no Water by their good will , but only Milk i refufe no Diet but

5w/«^/-fle(li;never eat Salt^ytt live long.How they feed their Cattelj&Co

Of their Difeafes, Phyficians,and Cures, fome account. Gangrene in

the Throat and Mouth a difeafe common about Erhan»Woxms bred in

the Limbs of a wonderful length. How the people of Comania and Cir-

caffia treat the fick,and cure the Head- ach,&c,

Commodities^Trades^and Coins.Tia«m the Mart for tur\y^ Mufcovy
the IifdieSydind Ftrfa, The Trade ofCandy^^nd the chief Ifles of the Ar-
chipelagOyZtidoi Smyrna,&c. They are excellent DiJw^/i^(?r/.Have curi-

ous Manufadiures ofGold^Silver and^//i^,the belt whereof from Cachan.

Tells from whence Corins,Sallet-Oyl,Silks,the belt Glue.iht fineft Wool^

the Sbagrin skin,fine blue Geat-Leather skinsj^alatiede for dying of Lea-

ther,&c.Nothing fold by Meafure,but all by Weight.They have noGold

Coyn currant^butonly -S'/7z/^r and Copper^ whereof the Author gives fe-

veral Figures;and tells at what rates the exchange of Morty is mad e^6cc.

The Government of the Empire, Juftice,and manner of Executions.

The Exchequer.Officers of the Cufiome-Houfes. Divifionof Time. Ge-
nealogies of theP^yyi^wKings.How their Children bred.TheirRevenues,.

Eccleiiaftical Government and Revenues. Marriages, Chriflenings, and
Burials, &c.

Of Animals ; as of the breed ing,nature,and forts of Camels^ Bufalo's^

Arabian Hot^cs.Jack.'iuls^z kind of Foxes, Tigeans as big as Hens.Harp^f^

how bred.A Lake 6 Leagues oST'aurU full of r^^/ P«cily.L^?c«(f/.Grand

fifhery for Sturgeon near /i,&c.

Of Plants \ as a particular fort of ^inee PeppinSomc Orange trees as

tall as JVallnut, and thicket than 2 men can fathom. How they order

their Vines,^nd keep their JVines, Blue Lillies, Beft Gauls near T'aurU^

Beft Water-Melons at CauverftaH,8cc,

Of their Pearls: the Ifland B<i^rtf;i the great fifhery and Market for

them. A tranfparent Pearh Large piece of Cryjial containing a good

quantity of water in the centre^ The Stone called Amianthus is Cyprus

.

Great tranfparent Stones found near laur'vs, wherewith they adorn their

Houfes ; and in which fometimcs Animals , as in Amber. With a great

number of particulars more^ reducible to the Claffes above fpecificd»

Th^ Second Part confifts of 3 Books, whereto is premifed adifcourfe
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ofCoyns currant over all Jfia^hGing Gold^Silver,Copper^kvcti\ forts of

Shells ^Almonds'-oi all which he gives the deferiptions,valuc,& figures*

The firfi Book contains the defcriptions of 1 1 or 12 great Roads from
Ijpaban and Gehanahat (where the Great Mogul reiides,) and to divers

other confiderable places in the Indies,

The zd Book is the Hiftory of the Eoipire & Court of the GMoguL
The third Book, an Account of the Religion of the Mahometan Indi-

ans* Of the Faquirs^ and their Penances. Of the Idolatrous Indians^znd

thdt Fagods^ Filgrimages^ Burning the Women with their deceafcd

Husbands »and divers other Cuftomes.

In thefe Books there are many things obfervable,both Natural^Moral

and Cii/i/^like to thofe above-mention'd out of the pr^ Part: As of their

Cuilome-Houfes and Cujiomes^ ExchangeJf^eights^MeafHres^&c, Defcri-

ptions of Gehanabad^ Amadahat^Baroche^ znd xht Mountebanks t\\txc \

Cambaya^Bengala^Bantamfioa^zvd the famous Hofpital there ;
Cape of

good Hepe^who cut out the right Tefticles of all their Males, Of Boutan,

the wonderful reverence the people have for their King.Of the Bramins

and Camockj.The people of Saba^ who never live above 40 years. The
Bannians^v/ho never kill any thing.Kingdom of Ei/?rj,where the people

have oftentimes great fFens under fheirThroats,efpecially the Women.
Of Jfem^Siam^^nd Golconda^MacaJfar 8c their Poyfons.Bor^fOjgovern'd

not by Kings,but (Queens.

He tells from whence M«/i^, Bf^i^J^ir, with other medicinal Stones

of Animals i the beft Ivory. How they whiten ^i/^-, whence the beft

painted Calieo^^nd how whiten'd. Whence C/>/^wo«, the beft Carda-

moms^TepperJndigofipiumfium'Lak^.W'ormfeedfiaJltafij}ularUyAmber-

gteefefioral^Agats^Borax^Salt Armomac}^^ Salt Feter.&c^nd the cheats

ufed about them,&c.
He informs us how Lions zxt tim*d ; how Elephants taken, &c.

Of the hooded Serpent ofMelinde y ofSiam with 2 headSj8cc.

How long fince,and by whom Coffee brought into ufe. Nutmeg-T're?

never planted. An Ew^/ic^ R(7o/,which the Augans ufe. T^ir/, the fweet
juyce of a Tree. A purging Sorrel at St. Helios, At Navapoura^ a pure

white Rice having the fmell of Musk^-TheCinamon^'iree defcrib'd, &c
Of the Diamond Minev whereof there arc 4 defcrib'd. The places,

ground,manner of working, &c. The Weights, Money, and Rules to

prize the Stones^ukd at the Mines.

Of P^jr//,how bred i as alfo how,and where fiOied for ,&c.

To thefe Two Parts are added, his Relation of the Inner part of the

Grand Scignor's Seraglio never before expcs'd to pubhck view.

To which is fubjoyn'd (by another Hand) a (hort defcription of all

the Kingdoms which encompafs the Euxineznd CajpianSczs i delivered

by the Author after above 20 years Travel. Together with a Preface

containing feveral remarkable Obfervations of the abovefaid Countries.

I M P R I M A T U R,

Jonoi Moore^ R.S.Vice-Praefes.

LondoUyPrintedfor John Martyn, Printer to the 2C, Society^ 16-]%.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mmb 25.

For the Month of (^arch, 1678.

The Contents,

J Relation of the Culture ^ or PUnting md Ordering of
' Saffron; iy the Honourable Charles Howard, Efpire.

An Account of the TiXi-Mines in Cornwall j by Dr^Chri- *

s ftopher Merret. Experiments of the Refimng <?/ Gold ^

with Antimony 5 by Dr^ Jonathan Goddard. J Rela-

tion of A monjlrous Birth \ by Dr, S. Morris of Petworth.

jfn Account of three Books: L T/&^ K^y^/ Pharmacopaea 5

MofesCharras ,
(French) Kings Chief Operator

in his Royal Garden of Plants. If. Decameron Phyfio-

iogicum; by Thomas Hobbes of Malmsbiiry. III. u4n

Account of Mr, Jofeph Moxon's Undertaking and Effays^

in the Hiftory of Handy crafts^

\4n Jccount of the Culture , or Planting and Ordering of
Saffron 1

by the Honourable Charles Howard, Efquire.

Sijfr<?»-heads planted in a black rich Sandy Mold^ or in

a mixtSandy Land, between white and red, yields the

greater ftoreof Saffron.

A Clay or Stiff-Aground , be it never fo rich , produceth

\\it\t Saffron though increafe of Heads orRoots^ if the

Winter prove mild and dry: but the extremity of cold

and moifture will rot them* So that the fincft light Sandy

Mold, of an indifferent fatdefs is efleemed moft profitable.

6 I Plough
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Plough the Ground in the beginning of Jfril^ and lay k
very fmooth and levels

About three weeks or a month after , fpread upon every
Acre twenty Loads of rotten Dung, and plough it in.

Ac ^/^>wr^r plough it again, and plant the Saffron-

heads in rows, every way , three Inches diftanc one from
another, and three fncbes deep.

The mod expedite way of planting, is to make a Trench
the whole length of the Field, three Inches deep with a
Spit-fliovel.

The Spit-fhovelis to^ be madc-of a thin ftrcight Iron ten

Inches long, and five Inches broad , with a Socket in the
fide of it to put a ftafF or handle. Lay the Saffron-h^d^ds

three Inches diftant in the Trench, and with the Shovel fpit
^

up three inches of Earth upon thero^

Obferve this order in planting of whole Fields, where-
by the Heads will lie every way three inches fquare one
from another. Only Paths or Ithallow Trenches are to be
left two or three yards afunder , which ferve every year to

lay the Weeds to rot, that are to be weeded and pared off the
ground.

As foon as the Heads begin toflioot or fpeer within^the
ground (which is ufually a fortnighc before Michaelmas)
howe or pare the ground all over very thin : and rake
lightly all the Weeds and Grafs very clean , left itchoak
the Flowers, which will foon after appear ; and are then
to be gathered, and the Saffron to be picked and dried for
ufe*

The Ground muft be very carefully fenced from Sheep
orGattel, which by treading break ihe^^/r^^/^ grafs, and
make the chives come up (malU

In the Saffron-gVdi^s will be quite withered away,
after which, the Weeds and Grafs the ground produceth
may be cut or mowed off from time to time to feed Cartel
tiWzhout Michaelmas^ at which time the Heads will begin
to fpeer within the ground.

Then howc^pare and rake the Ground clean,as before, for
afecondcrop. The like direftioas are to be obferved the
laext year for a third crop.

The
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The Midfimer following dig up all the Saffron hc3ids,

and plant them again in another new Ground (dunged and
ordered as aforcfaid) wherein no Saffron hath been planted,

at lead not within feven years.

The Flowers are to be gathered as foon as they come up^

before they are full blown, whether wet or dry.

Pick out the chives clean from the (hells or flowers , and
fprinkle them two or three fingers thick, veryequallya on

a double S^jff(?»-paper. Lay this on the Hair.cloth of the

Saffron-KWw^ and cover it with two or more Saffron-papers^

a piece of Woolen-cloth or thick Bays^ and a Gufiiion of

Ganvasor Sack-cloth filled with Barley^ftraw, whereonlay

the Kiln-board,

Put into the Kiln clean, throughly kindled Char-coal,

Oven-coals, or the like, keeping it fohot that you caa

hardly endure your fingers between the Paper and the Hair-

cloth.

After an hour or more turn in the edges of the cake with

a Knife, and loofen it from the paper. If itftickfaft, wet
theoutfide of the paper with a feather dip'd in Beer , and

then dry the papers^ Turn the cake, that both fides may
be of a colour^

If it fl:ick again to the paper loofen it , and then dry it

with a very gentle heat , with the addition of a quarter of

loo /. weight laid upon the Kiln-board.

The Saffron-cake being fufficientjy dry*d is fit for ufe^and

will laft good many years,being wrapt up and kept clofe.

The beft Saffron is, that which confifts of the thickefl and

ftorteft chives , of a high-red and Ihining colour, both

without and within alike.

Saffron is oftentimes burnt, and in knots , fpottedand

mixed with the yellows that are within the fliells.

It's ufually obferv*d,tbat one Acre doth yield, at the leaft,

12 pounds of good 5/5^r<?;^ one year with another, and fome

years 20 pounds.

Good Safrcn is feldom or never fold at fo low a

rate as 30 (hillings per pounds frequently at three pounds

j^^r pound, and upward* Wherefore one Acre bearing 12

pounds at 40 fliillings the pound, cometh to 24 pounds f^e?'

annum. 6 I 2 The
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TKe gathering and picking of one pound of Safron is

worth one (hilling, which cometh to twelve killings f&r

Acre.

The Fire and care of drying niay come to 3 (hillings more,

at 6 pence the pound ; which is in all 1 5 ihillings.

The Grafs that is mowed and cutoff the ground for the

ufe of Catte!;, will be very near worth as much as will coun-

tervail the picking and drying the Saffron \ the Soy! being

inrich'd not only by the Dung, but the Saffron it felf, as ap-

pears by the rich crops the ground yields for feveral years

after without any other manuring or improvemenr.

Sixteen Quarters of S^jfr^^;^ heads are fufficient to plant

one Acre. A Quarter of thefe Heads is ufuaily fold in the

place for 10 (hillings, which comes to 8 pounds per Acre.

Twenty Loads of rotfen Dung laid on the ground
, may

be worth 40 (hillings ac 1 2 pence a Load for the Dung^ and

as much for carnage into the Field.

For thrice ploughing the ground Qo fliillings*

,

For planting the Heads about 4 pounds. Which ia the

whole makes 1 4 pounds, the charges.of pdaming^an Acre,

which will bear three crops. : T .-^t t r ? ^^-h ry'r

So that all things reafonably computed it appeacs, that

anAcreof S^j^*?^ will be worth, notwithftandiDg all cafu-

alties, one year with another, over and above the 14 pounds

charges, for the firft years planting fat theleafr) 20 pounds

per annum. Befides the great increafe of the Saffron htdids^

which will be as three for one*

m Kiln.

It confifts ofan Oaken- Frame,Iathed on every fide,rvi''elve

inches fquare in the bottom, two foot high, and two foot

fquare at the top ;
upon which is nailed a Hair-cloth , and

ftrained hard by wedges drove into thefides;a fquare Board
and a Weight to prefs it down^ weighing about a quaner of
a hundred.

The infides of the Kiln cover'd all over with the ftrongeft

Potters-clay, very well wrought with a little Sand, a lutle

above two inches thick.

-
•
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The bottom muft be lined withGlay four or five inches

thick, which is the Hearth to lay the fire on : level where-

with is to be made a little hole to puc theFire» Theoutfide

may be plaifter*d all over with Lime and Hair.

1 'ReUtien of the Tim-MweSy and wrkwg of Tirm m the

County of Cornwal ; hy Dr. Chriflopher Merret.

THe Stones from which is wrough t are fometimes

found afoot or two below the furface of the Earthy

but moft ufualiy becwixc two walls of Rocks (which are

commonly of an Iron colour, of little or no affinity with

the 7/;^;^) in aVeln or Load (as the Miners callic) betwixc

4 and i8 Inches broad, or thereabout.

Some fay» the Load runs North and South: but in truth

it runsEaft and Weft, and all other ways with very great

variety.

Sometimes there is a rich and fat Metal ; fomef imes hungry

and ftarved; fomecimes nothing but a droffiefubftancej not

purely Earth, nor Stone, nor Metal ; bur a little refembliiig

the rejefted Cyoders of a Smiths Forge : appearing fome-

times of a more flourifiiiDg colour rending ro Carnation 5

and fometimes more umbratile : and where this is found, the

Miriers judge the Mefal to be ripe.

The Piti are 40, 50j--and fomeilmes 60 Fat-horns deep^

and more. ,

The Load being very rich and good , above that is ten'

fathoms from tiie grafs, or thereabouts. And below that,

there's a ftrange cavity or empty place, wherein is nothings

but Air for many fathoms deep , as the Miners have tried

witlr long Poles and Pikes. This cavity lies between hard^

Stony walls, difiatit one from another about fix or nine In-

ches. The Labourers tell ftories of Sprightsor fmall Peo-

ple, as: they call them : and that when the Damp arifeth-

from the fubterraneal Vaults, they hear ftrangenoifes ^ hor-

rid knockings, and fearful hammerlDgs. Thefe Damps ren--

der many lame, aad kill athers oiuright, withooc any vifible

hurt upon them...
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th^. fot the moft part, is incorporated with the Stone,

or is found in it. Tbcy break every individual Stone, and

if there be any blacknefs in the Stones
, they break out a

Well, (in their terms) and of this black fluff produce their

Though this Metal be , for the moft part, made from the

Stones; yet fometlmes it is as it were mixed withafmall

gravelly Earth ; fometimes white, but for the moft part red.

From this Earth 'tis eafily feparated with bare Wafting

,

but from the Stone, not without much ftamping*

This gravelly fifff^ they diftinguifh from that which is

gathered from theStoneSjCallingicPr^^/^T/V;;^ ; an hundred

Loads whereof fcarce equalizeth in value fifty of the other;

although in dilFerent Loads there's great variety of good-

nefs.

Another fort of Ore they have , call'd Mundick Ore.

Being mixed together, the Mundick may be eafily known by
its glittering, yet fad brownnefs , wherewith it will foon

colour your fingerf.

TheM«;^^/Vit isfaid to nourifh the TLinn\ and yet they

fay, where much Mitndic^ is found, there's little or no tim\
and where there is little or none of that^ much and good
tim is found. Certain it is , if there be any Mundick left

in melting the tinn^ it doth it much prejudice, making it

thick and cruddy, that is^ not fo dufiile, as otherwife. For
Tim without it will eafily bow and bend any way; but

mixed with it becomes very brittle, and will crack and
break. And therefore, ufually draws down the Metal to

an abatement,from five (hillings to eight fliillings in the hun-

dred pound weight.

This Aiufidick feems to be a kind of Sulphur. Fire only

feparates it from the Tinn , and evaporates it into fmoke.

Little fprigs or boughs fet in the Chimney, the Smoke ga-

thereth upon them into a fubftance which they call Poyfon,

and think it is a kind of Jrfenick ; which being put in-

to water eafily dilfolves, and produces very good Vi-

triol.

The Water wherein it is diflTolved foon changeth fmall

Iron Rods pjt into it; and they fay, that in a very

little
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little time, it will aflimilate the Rods into its own natuffo

*Tis generally concluded^ that Fifh will die inthofe Wa-«

tGYSwhexdnioMu^fdick iscdifi: and they commonly impute

the death of fome of their Neighbours to their drinking of

When they burn ir, to feparate it from t he T;^;^/;, there pro-

ceeds from it a ftench very lothfom and dangerous.

Befides the fore- mentioned Stones^ See. found in Tim
Mities , and incorporated with the TiP^^ ; there occurs a

Sparr mxcd alfo with this Metal, as it is commonly with

Lead and Copper.

This appears frequently of a (hiny whitifh fubftance;

(and therefore called, by fome^ Mtrcury) and cafteth a

white froth upon the Water in wa/hing it* When firft taken

out of the Earth 'tis fofc and fattifh, but foon after grows

fomewhat hard. Is (eldom found growing,but only flicking

to the Metal The Miners call it White Sparr ; and fome of

them think it is the Mother or Nouriflier of the Mera!.

But*tis certain, tbac Sparr is often met with in Moorifh

grounds, where they never hope to find any Oie. Yet no

tif$^ Mines are without it.

The Cornifh Diamonds ca!l*d, lie intermix'd wiih the

Ore, and fometimes on heaps • feme whereof arebigenough

to have a Coat of Arms engraven on them and are hard

enough to cue Glafs. Some of chem are of a tranfparent

Red, and have the luftre cf a deep Kuby. Thefe Diamonds

feem to me to be but a finer^ purer,and harder fore of Sparry

for they [are both found together, as on Sc. Vincenti Rocks

near BriJtoU.

Godolphin Ball is the mofl famous of all the Balls or Mines

in Cornwall , for the quantity of Metal. Though fome of

late years pretend another Mine (which fome call the Silver

Mine, others, the LeadMvat^ more rich than that* And

about twelve years fince, I faw an AflTay made of fome of

that Ore, as *twas Paid, brought from thence ; whereof ten

pound weight yielded two ounces and quarter of fine

Silver.

The Agents keep the Countrey in great ignorance con-

cerning this Mine^ But the difference of other Mines^

sKceps



except in the Irpn and Mundick tlm^ Is but little.

The beft Ore is that which is in Sparks; and next to

this, that which hath bright Sfarr in it.

As for the Working of the Ore, 'tis thus performed

:

The Scones beaten as before, are brought toaMill call'd

the Stamping-Mill 3 which goeth by Water, with fuch

Stampers asPaper-Miils have. The Stones are fo difpofed,

as that, by degrees, they are waflied into a Lattm hox with

holes, into which the Stampers fall: by which means they

are beaten pretty fmall , and by the Water continually paf-

fing through the Box, the Ore, through its weight, falls clofe

by the Mill, and the parts not Metalline, which they call

Gaufalty, are wafbed away by the Water. And thus the

firfl: feparation is made^

Then rbey take that which falls clofe by the Mill, and fo

difpofeit in the faid Mill, that the Water may once more
drive it, to make a better feparation of the Caufaf ty.

Next, they dry it in a Furnace on Iron-p!ate$, and then

grind it very fine in a Crafing-Mill, with Stones common in

the Hills of that Countrey*

After this they re-wafli it, as before , and then dry it a

littlejand carry it laft of all thus fitted to the Furnace,caird

by them a Blowing-Houfe, and there melt and caft it^

There fwims on the Metal^when it runs out of the Furnace,

a Scum, which they call Drofs ; much like to Sclag or Drofs

of Iron^ which being melted down with freCb Ore, runneth

intoMetraU

The Caufalty they throw in heaps upon Banks, which in

fix or feven years they fetch over again,and make worth their

labour* But they obferve, that in lefs time it will not afford

Metal worth the painsj and at theprefent noneatalU

Experiments



Bxferimenfs pf Refimng Gold mth Antimony j mide %
JD;'. Jonathan Goddard.

7he Firjlmtb feveralpamls (f frejb hmmony.

THere was taken of Crovjn-Gold (which is, as they call

it, of 2 2 keratts fine, or 7;; and the Alloy is pare

Silveri part Coffer , more of the Copper for the molt part)

to the quantity of 7 peny might diwd 10 grains ^ i.e. 178

graim. This was melted do\\n with two ounces and two
drachms of Jntimony^dhom fix times as much as the Gold.)

And becaufe the Gold was put in plates , for the more cer-

tain melting and mixture^ the firft regulus of Gold being

feparated from x\\g Antimony^ both were powdered apart,

and the regulus in the Melting-Pot laid upon the fame An-^

timony, and fo both melted down again* In both which

meltings fuch an heat was given,as made all of a clear light,

even red heat, and boiling* Then the Pot was taken out of

the fire, and all permitted to feparate, fettle, and cool in

it. Upon breaking the Pot the of G<>W (being ve»

ry diftinftinthe botroni, and eafily feparated from the ^;?-

timony') weighed 6 peny weight and i^grdins ( 16^ grains,)

N.B. That this way of cooling all in the Pots wasob-

ferved in all the following Experiments, for the more cer*

tain feparation and fettlemcnt of the Rtgulm , without ef-

fufion into the Antimony-Uoxn ( as they call it) or hollow

Iron-Cone. Which effufion, bpconfoundiog and cooling

the mixture, may be feme hinderance to a more perfefl re-

paration. And to E)e fure , in the bottom of the Cone
there is always a thin cruft of the crude Antimony^ trouble-

fomto be feparated, without raking off fome part of the

Kegulus.

Note alfo. That Bi>rax was ufed in every Pot, for

prevention of the flicking of the Regulus to the bottom,

and the Antimony to the fides of it ; fo that both were got-

ten off clean andin full quantity.

6K Of
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Of the KdgW^ a piece was broken off, which weighed

1 fep^y weight 14 graitts and an half (38^^^^//^/, ) and was

kept to be refined upon the Copel apart. The weight of

the Remainder was therefore Sf^^y weight \ grains ^w6i^n

halfCi24U^^^*»^0 2 A ^
This Remainder being powder'd and put upon equal

quantity of frelli Jntimotiy^ as at firft, (/>• two ounces and

a quarter) and melted down , the Regulm weighed 3 feny ^

weight znA 7 gTAins, (.7 ^grains).

The other Piece ©f i peny weight 14 grains and half, be-

ing refined oa a Copel from the Antimonial fubftance mix-

ed with it (by exhalation, promoted fometimc wicha blaft

uponir, cfpecially toward the latter end, as in all the fol-

lowing Experiments of Refining upon the Copel j weighed

1 feny weight (> grains and half (30^ grains:) and upon

melting with B^rax in a Crucible, loft not above half a

grain. So that the weight of the whole to the Gold it held,

was as jSi to 3©^, or the Gold almoft ^ of the whole.

The latter R^^W^ weighing 3 fenj weight ^nd 2 grains^

(t»e. -j/^ grains) being Refined in the fame manner, weighed

2 feny weight and grains^ {i.e^ 63 grains:) the GM
holding proportion to-the whole, as 63 to 74, that is near

uponf of the whole* So that the fame Regulus of G$ld

diiid Antimony, in paffing through new Antimony^ though it

lofe much in weight, yet there is not a proportionable lofs

of Gold: but is richer in Gold, as is proved by this and

many other Trials,- and fo appears to fenfe, being of a

redder complexion, more tough and hardier to pow-

Both the parcels of Antimony being faved fo^" Teparating

{^tGold remaining behind in them; they' were feverally

mixed with equal weight both of Tartar and Wf>r^*, and

then fired, and fo reduced to a Rigulus. Then the Eegulm

of each,exhaled and blown off uponCopels. Of the firft

parcel of Antimony, wherewith the Gold was firft melted,

the Regulus being exhaled, there remained in Gold i feny

weight 1 2 grains (,36 grains.) Which upon melting in a Cru-

cible loft fomewhat, but fcarce half agrain*

Gf
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Of the fecond parcel of Mtimcny , whei^^ith the firft

Regulus of Gold and Antimony (si^ttighm^ 5 feny weight
^\graim) was melted, there remained in CM i pe^y vesight

^ grams^
(^nj grams.}

All the other parcels were fine Gold to fenfe
,
upon the

Touch. Only that out of the firfi: Antimony^vfdiS apparent-

ly [unfine and pa!e, from the Silver in the original Alloy

mixed with itj and not from any remainder of Antimony %

as appeared by the ineonfiderable wafie upon meltitig in a

great heat with a blaft upon it : And alfo by the Toughnefs

and Malleability: and by comparing ir, on the Touch-

ftone, with Sovereign-Gf)W allayed with Silver^ to v^hich it

did agree, but wasfomewhat paler; holding, to the judg-

ment of fenfe, 'about a fourth part of Si/z/er^ as theSove-

Ttlgn-Gold doth a fixch. Neither was it altogether free

from Copper ; becauftjUpon NeaIiDg,it always turned black

on the furface.

But for more exaft difcovery, it was taken and firft Re-

fined with Lead upon a Copel, for reparation of any Cop=

per that might be in it. Upon which operation, it came

forth I feny weight 9^ grains CSSi g^^ins ) which was
2X grains lefs than it was before. Afterwards this laft was

melted with betwixt two and three parts of Silver^ and fo

wrought in Aquafortis for feparation of the Silver: and

there remained in Gold i feny weight^ /^^grains (28^^^;?/)

which was dve grains fhort of the former* And yet it ap-

pearedjUpon the Touchy not fine, but paler than Vlue-Gold
,

and deeper than Crown -Gfj/^i allayed with Silver. So that

what remained in it was neceflTarily of Silver h and it might

be eftimated about 23 keratts fine ; or to hold in fine Gold

zbout IT grains^

Whatlofs of Gold was upon this Refining with Anti"

;w^wy,may eafily be computed. Firft, one twelfth is to be

deduSed from the firft quantity of Crosvn-Gold^ being

7 peny weight and 10 grains
^ ( lyS grdins ) for Alloy ;

which is I ^grains and So the remainder is,6 peny weight,

ingrains and | ^ or 163 ^^grains.

6K 2 Then



Then the feveral parcels of Fine-G<?/{i recovered and

(cparatedfrom thei?^^»//^/of Antimony ^nd Gold, andalfo

from the parcels of the crude Antimony reduced toRe-

gulns are to be added together : that is to fay, i pen) weight

6grains, 2 feny weight ingrains, i peny weight 3 grains,

and I peny weight 5 grains (the 27 grains laft mentioned r)

All which amount co 6 pcny weight 3 grains*^ Whichbeing

deducted from the firft quantity of 6 peny weight \<) grains

^

the difference is i6grainsy whichis i cench and 3 Tixteenchs^

of one teufh.

For a more particular eftimate^ where and how thislofs

of C?^?/^J arifeth, itappeareth , that the parcel of Antimony

wherein che G^/^ was firft melted , is to be charged with

^(>3^gnAinsof ^w^Gold. Towardwhich, the firft K^gi^iw

weighing 6 peny weight grains, (i6%grains) (in propor-

tion to thaft piece of the fame, weighing i peny weight

Ingrains and half, and producing, upon refining on the

Copel, I peny weight and 6 grains of pure Gold^ muft hold

138 grains of fine Gold. Then i peny weight and 3 graini

(2T grains) of fine Ge?/^, eftimated to be contained in the,

J peny weight znd 12 grains.^ feparated from this parcel of

Antimonyf and refined both by the Copel and Parting-;

water (as in the former account given hereof ) being added,

to the 128 grains^ makes 155 grains: which is ftort of

J grainsy by^grains ; and fo much was irrecoverably

loft in this parcel of Antimony.

The piece of Regulsu weighing 5 p^ny weight zvd 4. grains^

(or J 24 grains) melted with the fecond parcel of Jnti-

mony (in proportion to the former piece broke off, weigh-

ing ^ig^^ins^ and upon refiningyielding 30grains of pure

Cold) muft contain grains of the like Golciy and fo much
this fecond parcel of Antimony muft be charged with.

Toward which, the Eegulns weighing 3 peny weight ^nd
2 grains^ being refined, produced 2 peny weight and 15
grains (63 grains). And that Gold feparated fromthe fame

. ^ntimtny
^ being i peny weight and % grains ^ (2j grains)

added to the former, make 90 grains: ihorcof the firft

quantity charged on this parcel of Antmony by 8 grains.

Some-



Somelors of Gold may be upon powdering of the^^-

gulus (t\ch iviG0ld) in an Iron-Morter, (for the more cer-

tain mixture with the Antimony than if it were put in in

lumps) as alfo by the papers neceffarily ufed* But ic is

moft probable, that the greateft lofs was by fmall fparks^

which continually fly up while the Anttmonj is in a boyling

hear with the GM\ which is always given it for the better

facisfaftion concerning the through melting and mixttire*

Thefe Sparks appear heavy, by their rifing not very high,

and moft of them falling down again upon the Metal and

within the Pot ; but many fly over into the fire.

Thefir Sparks appear to be Gt>W thuss When the Pot

was covered with a plain fmooth Earthen-cover, fo that

many of them,uponappu}fe, did ftickto it, and colour'd

itof a deep-Red 5 Jf. fortU was firft poured on , which

did not dillolve or fetch off any thing: afccr ^3^. Regm^

which did plainly work upon that fubftance, and ran

off yellow, like a folution of Gold in the fame Wa*

ter,.

It is not improbable alfo 5 that fome lofs of Gold may

be upon the firing of the Jntimony (after the feparation^of

the Gulden Regulus ) for red^icing it to a Regulus with

t4rtAr and Nitre ^ which make a vehement conflagration

with abundant fparkling.

It hath been fufpededjthat fomewhat of the Gold may be

diffipated by the blaft upon the Copels in refining it from

the Antimony remaining in it. But this is not fo probable

;

becaufe Gi?/^ hath been melted feveral times with a greater

proportion of Regulus AnPimmy Simple, than is con*

xzin^dmthtGolden Regulus, refined from it with the'

greateft heat and blaft that could be given, without any lofk

And it is the conftant praflice of fome Refiners , who to

give their Fine-G^^W a higher colour for Gildings to put to it

one third or fourth part of crude Antim^y, or of Regulm of '

Antimony^ and with a great heat and ftrong blaft work it off|-

in which aperation,in fome Ounces of GfW^they lofenot one*

Grain^
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the Second Experiment cf repeating tht Opemmi^, : '^

fame Antimony.

There was taken of Crown«G(?W to the weight of ^ penf

weight 21^grains. Which was meited with ope ^MW3it:a^;d

(about a fixfold proportion 3 of Antimmy. Tht Kegulus

weighed s pen/ weight ^ud ^gr.

From this, a piece weighing i peny wight and 6 grains^

broken ofr and referved for re&ning by it felf 5 the re-

mainder, being 3 peny weight and 21 grains ^ was melted

down again With the fsimG Antimony
^ being powdered and

put on the top: and thereupon the Regulud came forth,

weighing 3 /'^/y' w^^gA/ and ingrains: fo that here was no
confiderablelofs. And there is ground to fufpefi, that it

might be upon feme accidental difference in <he managing,

that the Regnlus did not fo perfeftly feparate and fettle;

For in all other Experiments of melting the fame ReguJus

again with the fame Antimony ^ the Regulu^ gained weight

;

as in the next follpwing.

From this Cecond Regulus^ a piece broken off and re-

ferved for refining aparc^ weighing i peny weight dind 12gr^

the remainder being 2 peny weight 7 grains ^ was melted

down, as the former, and in the fame Antimony. Whereupon
lYitRegulm came forth in weight 3 peny weighty \i grains

being here gained to grains^ making the whole "j
2
grains^

i.e. between \ and i.

The firft piece of i peny weight dsxd 6 grains
^
being re-

fined upon the Copel, produced of FinG-Coid i p, weight

juft : which holds in proportion as 24 to 30. So that it

contained four fifths of Gold^ and but one fifth of Antimonial

fubftance in it.

The fecond pieca vveigbing L/?. «?. and !?2^r. being re-

fined upon the Copel,produced of fine Gold i p.w. and 4^r.

iu proportion of 28 1036, which is rather lefs than four

fifths, as in the former ^ but the difference is inconfiderable

for quantity.



The Regulfu, upou tfee third meking, weighmg 3 pe^
fr^/^^f, refinedupon the CopcJ, produced of Eut Gold

2 peny weighs and J gram. This holds in rhe proportion

of four fifths: but fomcwhat fliort of the uext be-

fore.

Upon thefe eomparifons, in this EKperimeD t of repeat-

ing the melting of the Regul^ with ihthmt AntimonyiXM
Kegttlm gaineth weight each time 5 but is in proportion lefs

rich in Gold: both which arc contrary, in repeating the

melting of thtRegultfs with frefli Antimony^ as in the former

Experiments.

The remaining Antimony being reduced to a Regulmhy
firing with Mtre znd Tamr ^ of each equal weight to ii:

felf, and that Regulus exhaled upon the Cope! , there re-

mained of Gold I ^ grains. This w'as lefs fine than that

fetched out of the firfl: Antimony^ in the former Experi-

ment of pairing Gold through feveral parcels of Antim<h

«y ; though lofing little fenfiblc in weight , upon melting

with a ftroBg heat and blafi upon it. So that the impurity

was not from any remaimog ^^/i?=?^i?^/Vf/ fubftance in it
|

but from the Stiver and Copper mixed with it in the firft

Alloy, And thefe were efteemed to about a third parr^

by the judgment of the eye upon the Totich.ftone* And fo

proved upon refining ; firft with L^^i upon the Gopel, for

ferchiug out the C<j//^r ; upon which it weighed ly grains

and half, i\e, ons grain and half fnort of what it was be-

fore : and then with Aq.fortU^ after the melting down with

more than the double weight of Silver ; upon which Ope-

ration there remained i^ grMns^ and that not perfe(9; fine^

but retaining fomewhat of Silvery but finer thanCrown-

Gi^^ allay *d with Silvery upon the Touch, about twenty

ihYGC keratts.

For computing the lofs of Gold upon this refining from

the firft quantity^ videlivft , 5 peny might 21 grains and

half,a Twelfth part
,
(which is r 2 grains, fave, about one

fixih of a grain3beingdedudled for Alloy,the remainder is

5 fenytveight 91 grains^ and And the feveral parcels of

fine G(?W produced of the Regulm^ according to the ac-

count
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count given in particular, added together; w^. ipeny
might , I feny might and 4 grains , 2 peny weight and

T grains^ andabouc \2 grains of fine Gold reckoned for

the Ingrains of impure recovered out of the Antim$Hy\
all together make 4^r^7irW^^/ and 23 jjr4/»i: fliort of the

5 fenyweight and 9 grains
,
by about i o grains j i.e. as 1 9

to 159, orvery near one thirteenth.

fhe Ihird Experiment if exhaling the whole

Antimony.

A parcel of Crown- G^/<i, weighing 3 fenj weight 10^^
and half, was melted down with an ounce of Antimony

(about the proportion of fix to one) ; and (he Antimony

was exhaled in the Crucible to a Regulm, Then the

Antimonial part of that Regultu was exhaled on a CopeU
Whereupon there remained 3 feny weight and 12 grains i

which was more than the firft Gold by \\ grain. This mufl:

happen, for want of a heat ftrong enough at laft to force

off alltheyf/?^/w/?/4/fubftance. Whence afterward, upon
melting in a Crucible, it came Qiort \ grains^, vid^ if^^y
weight % grains^ which was but 2^ grams fliort of the firft

quantity, and istheleaft pare of the proportion of C7(?/>^^r

thatmuft be in it, according totheufual Alloy of Crown-
Gold: which is generally two parts to one of Silver^ or at

leaft the half,

j{ntimony in a far greater proportion, doth not

fo much, as Lead^ in exhaling or feparating Coffer from

Gold; if the work be done meerly by Exhalation: but

doth only retain it with it felf, whilft the Gold feparates

and fettles in a Regulm at the bottom. Neither is it fo de-

ftroyed, butthatit may, in part at leaft, be 4inited to the

G<?Wagain-

Tfeat



Ttat thete remained Copper in this Gold, appeared farther

by the black complexion of it upon Nealiog. As a!fo by
the lofs upon working it wiih Lead on a Copel ; where*

upon it came forth ^ penj weight ^grdinsy i,e, four grains

fliort.

J 'ReUtion of ^ Monjlrom Birth^ m^de by Dr* S* Morris of

Petworth in SuflTex
, from his own cbjcrvation : and h

him fent to Dr* Charles Goodall of London ; both of the

CoHedgeof jP^^/f/^^/, London.

AT Petworth^ Decemh. 20. 1677. one Jom peto , a

Butchers Wife, after moft acute pains was by he^:

Midwife delivered of a monftrous Female Birch*

It had two Heads. Both the Faces very well fliapU The
left Face looked Swarthy : and never breathed. And the

leftHead was the bigger; and ftayed longer in the Bearings

The right Head was perceived to breath ; but not heard to

cry. Betwixt the Heads was a protuberance, like another

Shoulder. TheBreaft (and Clavicles) very large; about

feven Inches broad. But two Hands. And but two Feet.

Paraffs hdith a Figure anfwerable to this Defcription , ex-

cepting the Protuberance above-faid.

As to the Inwards : the Brain, in each Head, was very

large. The SpinaDorfi, from the Neck to the Loyns, was

double. There were alfo two Hearts, one on each fide

t\itJhorax^ The left Heart the bigger. And two pair of

Lungs; one infolding each Heart. Thofe in the left fide

were blackilh ; the other looked well. The Mediapmm
parted the two Hearts one from the other^

The Aorta and Vena Cava^ below the Diaphragm, fingle

:

the Diaphragm having only three perforations 5 as is ufua!.

But a little above it they were each divided into two

Branches, diftributed to the two Hearts in the figure of a
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Greek Y. The Oe/f/^^^^A», in like manner, a little above the

Diaphragm, fcil. about the fifth VertebrA was divided into

two Branches, one afcending up into each Throat

There were alfo two Stomachs or Ventticnlt. Onefta-

ped, as in a Natural Birth. The other^a kind of great Bag,^

bigger than the Natural Ventricle. In which refpcfl it

anfwered to the Panch in a Cow or Sheep : bur^ in regard of

its place, rather to the Reticulus , or elfe to the AhemAfum ;

being at the one Orifice continuous with the true PjUrfu^

and at the other with the Duedennm. Within it was con-

tain'd a fubftance hke e^fefo;^//ww, as is ufual in Children

nevvly born*

The Liver but one ; but very great: and the Cyflis

proportionable* The Spleen alfo, one; but large.

So were the Inteftines ; and all the parts of the lower Ven-

tricle I
efpecially the left Kidney. The Uurusoi an ufual

bignefs | but the Ciihris large.

The Secundiae extraordinary great, weighingabout eight-

pouiids.

Ad



An Account of Three Books^

the Royal Pharmacopsea
,
Galeno-Cbymical

, according

to the fraffife of the mojl eminent a^d learned Phyfitians

of France , ar/d pMiJbed with their feveral afprobatiom.

£7 MofesCharras, the Kings chief Operator in hi^lP<oyd

Garden of plants. teEnglift.

THe diligent and Ingenious Anthor having Pome years

fioce received Order and Direftions from Monfieur

'J.nthony £ Aquine ^ primary Phyfician to the irm^ King,

for coiupofing a Galeno-Chymicd Fharmacop£ai his Indu-

ftrious purfuanceof the fame from year to year, hath at

length produced this Work. The greater part of the

Contents whereof, although well known to moft learned

Phyficians ;
yet becaufe there are alfo amongft them many

uncommon Experiments , and all made with great accu«

ratenefs , and delivered with equal perfpicuity : it doth

therefore very well deferye the following account.

Ic is divided into Four Parts, The firft is of Pharmacy

in general. As of the Names and Principles of Chymical

Pharmacy. The choice and preparation of Medicines 5 as

Lotion, Purgation, Trituration, Cribration, Infufion, Hu-

meflationand Immerfion, Nutrition, Diffoludon, Fermenta-

tion, Digeftion, Circulation, Cohobation, and the reft. To-

gether with the feveral degrees of Fire, and kinds of Fur-

naces, Lute?, VeflTeis.&c.

The Second Part treateth of Galenical Preparations and

Compofitions, in two Books. In the firft, of Internals , as

Juices, Infufionsand Decofiions, Julaps, Apozemes, Emul-

fions. Potions, Gargarifms, and the reft. In the fecond Book,

of Externals, as Oils by Expreffion , Infufion and Deco-

aion, Balfams, Embalming of dead Bodies,&c.

The Third Part treateth of Chymical Preparations, in

three Books. In the firft, of Vegetals* And firft of De-

ftillation, as of Roots, of moift and cold Herbs, of bitter
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Herbs, of Antifcorbuticks, of Flowers, Odoriferous Wa«.

ters, Ardent Spirits, Seeds , Berries , Grains and Pulfe ;

Woods, Soot, Wine, Spirit of Wine ( where alfo of Spiric

of Wine Tariahz'dj of Tartar, Vinegar, Sugar, Manna and

Gums. Thtn of Tinftures, E.ixi^s, Extracts, Refins, Salts^

Tartar cryftailiz'd, Chaiybiate, Emetick, Vuriioliz'dj Fo-

liated ; of VolatHe Salt of Tartar, and of Sat Volatile O-
leofum. In the fecond Book, of AniuHl Prepara ion^ As
of Humane Skull, Blood and Urine ^ Of Vipers, Harts-

Horn, Toads, Frogs, River Crabs, Scorks, Honey, Wax,
and Earthworms, Camharides , Ants , ihe Peacock and

Caftor. In the third, of Mineral Preparations; as of

Earths and Bolesj Waters, Lime, Lapidis Judaicl^ Lincis,.

of the Blood^ftone, Gryftal, Coral, Pearls, Talk, Conioioa

and Sea-Sa!r, dulcify'd Spirit of Salt, Nirre, Sal Polychre-

ftts, Spiritof Nitre, Aqua fortia. Aqua Regia, Alum, Sale

Armoniackj the Urinous Spirit of Salt Armoniack, the acid

Spirit, Vitriol, Monfieur U Faveur's Stiptck Water, Sul-

phur of Vitriol, dulcify'd Spirit of Vitriol, Sale of Vi-

triol ; Sulphur, Lac Sulphuris, Spirit and Salt of Sulphur,

Arfenick, Ambergreefe , Amber. Of Metals, as feveraJ

ways of calcining and refining of Gold - and of its Tin-

(Sures. Refining, Gryftals, and Tind^ure of Silver. The
Infernal Stone. Crocus , Sal , tincivm Mart^

,

triolum& SpiritusVemrU^ Smharum^ Spiritus Baifa^

mm Saturm, Fhres^Jovu^ Bezoardicumjoviale^ ^c. The
Cinaber, and feveral Precipitates and Sublimates of M^r^
tuYj.^c. The Icy Liquor, Emetick P©wder, Philofophick

Spirit, and other preparations of Antimony.

The Fourth Part contains feveral particular ReceiptSj

taken out of good Authors, with others communicated bjir

divers Learned Perfoos.

The Work is illiJftrated by feveral Copper Plates^.

II Decsmerofn



iLDecameron Phyfiologicuni; Or^tenDkloguesof Nitmd
Philopphy* To which i$ added Qhey 4re the jiuthors wards)

the frofortion of & fireight Line
,

cq^ud to half the Arch-of

a^mdra^t* ^jy Thomas Hobbs 0/ Malmsbury.

IAai not more certain of the Authors being a learned

Man, than I am of his nViftakes in fcveral Particulars of

this Book. Yet my bufinefs is not here to difpure k, but to

give a juft account of it , which is as follows.

The (irft Dialogue is of the Original of Natural Philofo*

phy 5 which (from the Authority of Diodorus Siculm) heaf-

cribes to the Aftronomers of lEthupia : Many of whofe

Pofterity (their only Difciples) were tranfplanced inc<)

gjpt^ (whence Fythdgoras.&cc. fetched their Phiiofophy mo-
Greecis) and Afyna , and were by the Hehrevps there called

Chaldies t
orChaldim, corruptly, as he conjeSures, from

Chttldim^ as that from Chufdim, as being a Race of Mthioph

Oins for MthiopU and the Land of Chm are the fame. But

he conceives, That thefirft Studiersof Natural Phiiofophy

commonly fo caMed/were the Greeks : That the feveral Sefls

hereof were the occafion of Herefies in the Primitive Church;

And this and the Scriptures together of the Schoolmen.

Whereto he fubjDvns his thoughts of the nature of Body,de-

Sneing it, a thing that ha^th Being in it felf without the help

of Senfe.

The fecond is of the Principles and Method of Natural

Philolbphy : Wherein he neglefteth all Caufes, but Motioni

the univerfal Efficient. This he defines to be^Change of Place.

Place to be,the fpace wherein a Body is contain'd ; or,The I-

mage of a Body. Time,the Image of Motion, To which he

fubjo>B:2thfome Proportions^

The Third is of Vacmm ^ v^hlch hedenyeth from fcveral,

hy him fuppofed Arguments. Afferteth, That the fpace above

the ^!M^^€f^^J in the Barometre , is filled with Air. And thac^

in working upon the Pneumacick Engine, there is neverany

Air pumped out.

The foufthis,, of the. Syftersi of tte World,. Wherein'-



be encV iVours (chiefly from theOoflrlne of Copernictis^Ke*

^ler aiid Galileo^ ro explicate the Caufe of the motion of ibe

Earth about the Sun, of the Moon about the Earth, and

both about their own Centres* Why the ^quinoflial and

Solfticial Points, arenot a^waysio the fame point of theE-

cliptickof the Fixt Stars. Noting, from the fame Authors,

tUcthe ^<}uinO(aial Points proceed from Weft to Eaft,

every Hundred years, one Degree or very near ; which is

36000 years for one whole Revolution. And laftly, why
the Diftance betwixt che ^quinoftial and theSolftice is not

always the fame.

The fifth is, Of the Motions of Water and Air. Wherein

he fpeaks his fenfe of Tides, and their variations deducing

them partly from the Motions both of the Earth and Moon

;

& partly from thefituation of the Sea inrefpeaoftheLanc*.

Of theGaufeof Clouds,e^^.Of Springs; noting a niiftake

of Julius Scdiger about a River in Savoy , and thence of the

Original of Springs.

The (ixth is, of the Caufes and EfFefts of Heat and Cold :

Where he fpeaks his opinion of the nature of Fire and Ice.

The Inflammability ofGun-powder ; of Thunder and Light-

ning; which, he faith, will not burn>

The feventh is, of Hard and Soft, and of the Atomes,that

fly in the Air. Wherein he alfo fpeaks, what he thinks, of

tfuch Bodies as are generally conceived to be petrified : of

EIafticicy,and of contagious Airv

The eighth i?:, of Gravity and Gravitation : Wherein he

pofitively denies, That Oyl poured upon Quickfilver in a

bended Siphon (only in at one arm of the Siphon)\vill caufe

the Quickfilver in that Arm to defcend. He doubts not,

but that the Sfecies of heavy^hardjopaque and Diaphanous

,

were all made fo at theCreation.Fn the end^explains a Scheme

0iewing the Degrees of the Inclinatory Needle in pafllng

from one Pole to another.

The ninth is, of the Loadftone and its Poles. Where,of the

Magnetick Attraflion : The Touching of Needles : The Va-

riarionof theCompafs, and of that Variation*. The reft is

offer»d,as a Confutation of the Book called Longitudefound.

AflTerting,



AflTcrdng, contrary to that Book, The Poles of the Earthy

,

and the Magneiick Poles to be the fame.

The lift IS, of Tranfparence and Refraflion* Where he

afferteth, That no Body, which was not Tranfparent from

the Creation, can be raadefo by Humane Art. That Refra-

flioa isdependent upon Hardnefs in Conjunftion wiih Gra-

vity. And concludes with his Opinion of the Power of the

Earth to produce living GreatUres.

To thefe Dialogues , the Author fubjoy nsa fuppofed De-

nionftration of a ftreighc Line , equal to the Arch of a

Quadrant.

III. Mechamk Exerdfes :Or, the DoSirweof Ha^dfWorks.
Began ]du,i* proj'ecfitedw tmo ether ijff^//, February i,a;sd

^larch f« ^Gji »And intendedtohe continued monthly^ By
]Qkp^Uo^QV\, Bydrographer to the King,

THE Authors lInderfaking,to fet down what is already

known 5
bcing^good ; and not unlikely to give oc-

cafion to others to confider of further Improvements in thefe

Matters : it miy not be thought improper,tba£ the fame^oacer

for all,be here reprefented.

The Author , as he fairt in his Preface, having for many
years been converfant in Handy -Works^efpecially Smithery^

Foui:Klteg^DrawingJoynery,Tur0in^^^

Books and Piflures^tpakingof Globes, Maps, Mathematical

Inftruments ; and being willing publickly to commanicate

hisknovvlcdg herein 5 hath in his firfl: EfTay begun v^ith

Snilthery , as comprehending with the Black-Smiths Trade 5

all other handy-crafts ,
ufing either forge or file, from the

Anchor-Smith to the Watch-maker : Which will be an Intro-

duQiontomoft other handycrafts , as having a dependance

upon this. And firfi, he gives Account of the fevcral Parts,

,

Rindsand Ufesof the Smiths Forge, Anvil,Tongues,Hammer

andSledg,Vice,Hand-Vice,Pliars5Drill and Dril]-Bow,SkTew-

Plate and its Taps . Then of Forging and the feveral Heats

to be given : Of brazing and foldering. The feveral forts

of Iron and their proper Ufes, And Iaftly,of Filing,and the

feveral forts of Files. Im



In the fccond E0ay ,of the making of Hinges, Locks and

Keys : The manner of Riveting, making of Screws and Nuts.

And particularly,of cutting Wcrmes upon great Screws.

In the third EiTay, of the making of Jacks, Bullec-molds,

Twiftingof Iron, Cafe-hardening, Some Tools not before

defcrib*d* The fever al forts of Steel; the manner of foft#

.niqg,hardning and tempering the fame.

Prmted iotJohnM4rtyn^?t\r\itt to theR^i/ Society, 16^%.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANS ACTION S.

For the Months of Jprily May, ^nd Jme^ 1678,

The Contents.

^^0^Jteur BulIialdusV Objervition of the OccuUathn of Sa-

turn ^7 the interpojitionof the Moon. A ReUtm\of Red
Snow 5 commmicAtedhy the HomurMe Mr.Boyle. Am-
tomkai Ohfervatiom of the Structure of the Nofe ; made by

^JHonJieur du Vernay. Obferv,itions of feme Animals^ and

f/ a Strange Flmt^ made irt 4 Voyage into the Kingdom of
Congo; ty Michael AngelodeGuatcini, ^WDionyfius de
Placenza^ Of the Soxhns Pyriformis, obfirved^ by M>\
Edmond Pitt to group wild England. ^Relation of
d CbWd, which remainedtwenty fix yean in the Mothers
belly. An Account of fome Books: L Exercitationes

»

tres5 by Dr^ Waliis. II* Hiftorias Animal ium

tres Traflatus
j
by Mr. Lifter. III. Le£tt4res and Col*

UBions\ Mr. Hooke. Jdvertifement of the contim-

ance of the ^Mechanical Exercifes ; b^ Mr. Moxon. Jnd

of a New kind of Globe ; invented by the Right Honou-

rable the Earl of Caftlemain.

Societatis Regise Anglic^ lUuftriffimis , celebetrimis atque

Sapienciffimis Vins Ifmael BuHiald^, S.V, D.

Illuflriffimi, Celeberrirra ac Sapientiffimi Viri,

HJnca me habitam occultationis Batumi a Luna intercefti

obfervationem ad vas tranfmittere^ a vobis olim in Soci-

etatem vejlram tranfiriptus^ decrevi. Earn neque TabuU Ru-

doifinae, neqne mcs Philoldic^ (etji winm^quam illsy in pu»Si^
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hull &pnu a c(elo diicrefent) exiSt^e Ye^r£f€nUnty quod ex

Lunae Motu^ cujtss quzrta, inAquditits nondum berde ccgnitaejl^

dccidit \ fartimque ex Saiurni motu difcrepa»tU ilia oritur ,

quern talpuU Kxxdol^^TS^gradmunmJemijfe, me<evero irhnte^

quam inctBlo Afpreai^ fenes longttuiinem fromotiorem ojlen*

dunt^ Celeberrimi Viri Joh. WtvtWxObjervationeSy quas in

hccrn intm annum prcditura^ fperare me juffit ipfe^ expe6foy

qiurum ope Aajuiiu Tabularum mearum correBionem Aggrej^u^

rm[umjli vitam Dem prorogirit^ cuju^ annum Septuagefmum

tertium decurrentent^ fi ille opt, max, comefferit , Sepcemb.

proxime veniuri die 2 8 complebo, Ut vos^ lUuJlrifflmi Firi^in-

columes firvet^ projperaque omnia largiatur^ toti^ atjimi viribus

precir^ quos fincero pehcre cbfequw/jffime veneror^ ac cfficicm

clfjime-Jk/uh. Valete & me vejtri cuitonm amate.

Scribebam LutetU Parijtorum

anno i6yS,Maii dk2$.ji.m.

Calculus ex Tabulis PhiloU'icu Ifmaelis BuUialdi apparetitis

d (L & qtf£ contigit Februarii die 27. pofi oceafum Q
anm 16'/^. exbibet*

Locum 0 vcrumX gr. '43.

d n ^6. 5<5.Lat.Mer.g.i/2o."o:inZo(3iaco,

Ij 31 3. 4(5. 56. Lat.Mer. 1.38. o.

Cadifqj hxc d vera Hdr. 7/33.'^6.Temp.med.Hora vexo 7/23."31.
T. Pipp,Fanfw,

Parallaxis Lm. in Longit. gr. o. '23. "40. oceafum verfus.

Latkud. 0.24, I. Semid.D pofitas'i S'"48.

AdHor. feq. H.8. '23 /'3
1^"

Parallax L«». inJongit. gr.o. 31. 1 5. Parallaxis Horiz.altit/5<5/'i i.

Differentia Parallaxium o. 7. 34.

mot. Horar.verus o. 30. 51.

-Ablata parallax.differ.vifus 0. 23. 1^7. per qucm vifum^HGrar»<Jivi&

priori parallaxi Longitud. datur Iniervall. add. H.i. 'i. "c. vi&
itaquecadit H.8.'24. "si.

Intervallo temporis reperto congruit moius Luh. vcrus gr.o/3i/'22.

major "7. qiaam parallaxis pofterior, rede igitur inventa eft d vlfx

Cempus.

Lat. L«;?.vera Merid.defc. gr.i. '22. "20.

Parallax. latit. in Merid. o. 24. 37.
Addira laf it. verae datur vifi I. 4(5. 57»

L^t. SatttrH, Mtr, i. 38, o.

l««,centrum auftralius ft c. 8.57,
Ad
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Ad Scmihor. anteced.vifam H.7. '54. "31.

Parallax, longit. Luft. gr# o^'ij/'ij.

Minor qua rcpertaTemp.vifsed'. O. 3. 58.

Semihorar. L^^;?. c. 15. 25.

Ablata differ.Paral.Scmihor.vifus o. 11. 27,

Parallax latit. o. 24. 27.
Latit. vera Z?/;/. Mer.Defc. 1.21. 5.

Ergoaddita Parallaxi vifa j. 45. 32.
Centrum L«^. infra 5^^»rw. 7. 32.

Ad Scmihor. fequentem vKain H. 8. *54. "31,

Parallax, longit. L?^;^. gr. o '34/'30.

Major paral.Temp, vifa? d,o. 3. 15. quae ablata a motu Semih, vero

dat. Semihorar. vifum c. 12. 10.

Parallaxjat. in Auiirum o. 25. 29.Lat.(I v.gr.l.*2 3."3 5.ergo daf.

Latit.L«;/.viraMer. Dcfc. i. 49. 4.Centr.([ infra
1q

gt.o. 'i i/'4.

Scrupula cafus gr. o. 12. 42.

Emerlionis o. 12. 42.

Maxima immerfio antecedit

<^ vifam gr. o.'3.''2. Cadit ideo max. immerfio H.8/21.''3^»

Tandem divifis fcrupulis incidentise per femihorar. vifum ante vifam

d dabitur intervallum temporis ab initio ad maximam immerfio-

nem'33."i8.
lifdemque divifis per femihorarium vifum poft vifam c< dabitur io-

tervall. temper, a maxima immerfione ad finem '3 5.Totaque
duration, l.'j/'^^.

Farifiis iuqac hujus occultat.T? interventu (L fac^gejincidic Fe^r.die 27.

Initium H.7.'48.''i8.

Maxima immerfio 8.21.3d.

Vifac^ 8.24. 38.

Finis 8. 52. 51.

labuU cxlo non conjentiHKi, Ohfervavit jlquidem Builialdus initium

alto fup . Horiz, ad occafum Capita Andromedaegr.iS.'i i. unde

datnr Mora a Meridie^ ,'20.t.A,fed med.H.j, '29. ''55.

Finem vero vidit aha ad occaf. Ciftguli Androm, aullraliori magn.2.

gr.2i/i7» undeHoraa meridie colligitur T.A. 8. '30. "22.

Monere hie necelTum eft Tabulas Thilolatcas T? promotioremin Lon-
gitudine oftendere, quam in coelo apparet, fcrupulis primis ut-

minimum ip. ita ut 1^ tunc fuerit in coelo in in. gr. 3. '28. & Lat.

Auftr.g.i.'38.

Pofito hoc 1^ loco H.7. ^20. Tcmp.app. initioque occultatioris^datur,

Parallaxis tun. in Longit. gr.o# '23 .
"2 5.

Lat. inAuftrum o. 24. i.

Lat. L««. vera Mer. D. i. 18. 11.

Addita parallaxi datur vifa 1,42. 12. 6c C centrum Auftralius

dM 2 ^aturn.
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SatHrH,^\ pro qnihusS^ acdpiemus. llnde coIHgimus diflfc

rentiam longitudinum T? & centric 14^ 5p'^ fuit itaque Centrum
vifum in3r gr.3. 13^. n''''. cui cum addita fuerit parallaxis lorgit.

habebimus prope vcrum , intra pauca fcrupula fecunda locum
verum in ZodiacoKgr. 3. 36^ 26^^. Itaque Saturni longitudincm
fuperavit Lunai^, 36^^. quse vero motu conficit temporis fcrupuL
\6'. /3^6^'. itaut vera d C & b incidcritH.7.3'; I4^^T. A. at Medio
H.7. i^',c,f\ Tabulae oflendunt C in n gr. 3. 45'^. Ccelum
vero exhibuit in gr.3. iS'. G^w. propterea motus longif. Lun. exce-
dit coelum 8^ 4$''^

Juxta Obfervationem incidic vera T? 8c CT.A Farifus H.7.3^i4''<»

Parall. Longit. 1«;/. gr. o. 20^ 58^^

Larit. in Auftr. 0.24. 18.

Ad.Hor. fec^uentem H.8. 3^: 14'^

Parallaxis Longit. Lj^;/.gr.o.2 8. 58.

Excedit parallax, priorcm o. 8. o. qua? differ, ablata ab Hor. vera
cxhibet vifum Horar. o. 22

,

5 1. per quem divifa parall.temp. vcr.

Dat.interv.inter ver.&vif.h.o.55. 2. ad.tempori vera?.

Vifa itaque cadit. H. 7.58. 16,

Parallaxis Longit. c.28.i5.

Latir. 0.24. 18..

Latit.vera gr.i»20. 33.

Vifa ergo 1.44. 51. Centrum (T auftralius B 6^. 50^^.

Intervalto inter vifam & veram congruit motus d verus gr. 0.2 8^17'''.

asqualis fere parallaxi Temp« vifa?, unde momentum hujus rite in-

- ventumeiTeconftat.

Ad femihor. anteced. vifam H.7.28'.i<5>'^

Parall. Longit. d 0.24.28.

Minor invcnta tempore vifas 0. 3.48.

Semihorairfusergo vifus 0.1 1. 37,,

Ad Semih.fcq.vifam H.8.28. 16.

Parallax. Longit. (L gr. 0.3 1. 47.

Ma}or inventa Temp, vifae. 0, 3.31..

Scmihorarius ergo vifus 0.11.56.

Ad Horam S. 30^ quo momento 1? exivit e (!•

Parallax. Longit. d. 0.32- 3.
Latit. 0.2449.
Latit. d vera M. Deft. 1*21.52/

Latitudo vifa. 1.46.41. Centr. d kfraT? p';4i''^

Ex
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Ex fuperioribus latifud. a ScTi colligunfur flmul fota fcrupula d"u-

rjtionis 28'. 24^^. diHantia quoque max. immerfion.a vjfa repcri-
tin 1^.41^^. temporis, quo max. immerlio antccedit viAm. Quaie
ilia max. imm. conttgit H.7. 5d^35^^.

Data funt fcrup. dimidise durationis 14'. ii'^^.quse diviTa perfemi-
horar. vifumante vifam 11^. 37''^. exhibent incidentiam 36^. 41^^
diyifa vero per vifum femihorar. port vifam J exhibent emerfionem

3$^ 42''^. ut tota duratio fit PJ.i. 12^.23". major obferata 2^. 1^''.

Contigit itaque Farifiij hujus occultationis ex fuperiori calculo, 8c.

ex fuppolito loco.

Initium Hor.7.ipA54^^ obfervatio 0,7.2.0^ o^C
Max* immerf. 7.55. 35.

Vifac^ 7.58,1^.
Finis 8.3.2.17. Obferv. 8,30.22,

Locum b minus promotum (uppoluimos oblei vatione tuiti quam
habuimus menfe Vecemh. i^ll - die 2p.jL no. paulo anteHor. 9. a

Meridie H. 8. 58'. tunc enim vidimus in eodtm azimutho inque

NonagefimoEclipticse gradu ab Horizonte^ ScBr/r^-j^w/ oculura qui

infra T? crat unde Planetam 8c fixam eandem in Zodiaco Longitude

obtinere dcprehendimus. Juxta I'ychonemfuk Stella iixain Gem'm^
gr.3. 58^.53^''. cum lat. Auftr. gr.2.3d^ 30'^. tuncfu^rilnt niotus ^
& jux(a Tabulas Philola'icas.

8.50. o.

6.48.22,

6. 2. 1.38,

6. 2. 3.46.

o. 4.23,

O Long. med. ab Aquin. 9.

Apbelium 6p.

Anom. med.
^quata^

iEquatioadd. o.

Locus verus 8. $4=23

5 Longit.ab ^q. media 2. 10. 4.11.

Aphelium ? 28.26. 5.

A 21. 4. 5.

Anomal.med.

-Squata

JEquatio fubt.

Locus 1? ex 0 vifi

5«

o.

11.38. d
10.3 5.3 5-

2,13.46.

7. 50-2 5-

Ancmal Orbis 7.

JEquatio max^ O.

Pars Anom.orb congr.Sub.o.

Locus T? ex 'terra viti IE

Loci -[^ ex o dirtantia «n. 10, 16.^6.20,

Sinus latit» o, 2. 1.30,

Scinp.prop.Jatit-, ©. 0.58.27.

Deere-

Saturnus ergo juxra

noftras Philolaicasdebuit

eile in K gr. 4. i7V3ir.
Aiirtr. lat. gr. 1. 52'. qui

nobis obfervatus in IC

8'3*5^'-53' -un^c ccelum

in longitudine minoreT?

oftendit, quam Tabula
exhibent^ ferupulis pri-

mis circiter i^^ qui Ta-
bularum exceffus pcrda-

ravit ad occu^tationf ra^
a d fai^am^&adhucper-
durare excelTum illura

certumert^ quod ita cfTe

cx aliis obfeiv&tionibus

cog-



Decrementum
Scrup. prop.Decrfm.

0.

c.

I I/

0. o 24.

0,47.30.

Pars decrem. iis cniiipr t. 0. 0. 0.17.

Scr. prop, ffiquata. 0. 0.58.10.

Sinus iphs congr.

Latit.T? Mer.Az.

1.57.30.

1.52. 2.

cognovimus. In hac por-

ro obfervationc adhibita

llluftriiTimi Viri Joh, He^
vein Lunarisdifci 6ikt\'

ptione^in ilia limbi parte,

quss in rcdia linea^ a me-
dio montis Berofi

^ per

montcs liiph£os ducfta
,

pauio fupra montemj infraque terminos aulkales paludum

hyperborearum Ora Satur

n

hm cvncxi'iii^Q difpcximus^ quod cum
inftituto pofteriore calculo prope concordat.

Calculus occuUaiionis "^i a d fecundum 'Tahulas Rudolfinas accepts

loc 'ts (l&^^ex Clarijf. Viri Joh. Hecktri Ephimgridtbur.

Fehr.D, inMerid. Longit. Latit.M. Defc. Longit. Latif.M.Afc

27. (1 ^gr.2p.27'.i9". gr.o. 55'- 1^212.3.57'. g.1.42'.

28. JL 11-53. 2. T. 58. 4. o. 1.41,

Lr€us d in Orbifa^2p.i7'.T9"..n Meridie reperitur^redudl-us vero

ad2odiacum ablataredudtionc 3'.2o". eft^ 29.23'. 5p". abcft igitur

(L diurnus eft gr. 12. 2 5'. 43"« Hinc horarius in orbita 3i'.4". 1?

diurnus eft 3'. ergo horar. eft 7". d hoiar. a T? eft 3o'.57".

Contigit ergo vera d ac 17 conjundio juxta Tabulas Rudolfinas

Vranibnrgi D.Ff^r.27. h.8 47'. 24". T. M. a quo ablata aequatione

temporis 14'. datur Temp. App. hor.8. 33'. 24". Parifih vero fuit

hor.7.53'.24''. Scmid.d 1
5'.26". Parallax. Horiz. Alt.6o'.2".

d Parallaxis Longit. gr.o. 2/. 28".

Latir. 0.25. 55.

Ad Hor. fequent. 8. 53'. 24*'.

Tarall. Longit. d gr.o, 36. ^6.

Latitud. o. 27. p.

Parall.Longit. hoc momenco excedit antecedentem repertam (em-

pore verse o. 7. 28. qui excrffus ablatus ab G Horar.

Vero aT? dat.vifum H,o. 23. 29. ^

Per huncdivifa parallaxi tempore verae conjundionis colligitur

inter veram 6c vifam interVall. H. 1. 15'. ip". add. Temp, vend .

Ergo fada eft vifa Parifus ^ Hor. p, 8. p. Intervallo vero tem-
poris congruit vcrus motus Longit. (( 38. 46.

Tunc fuit Parall. d Longit. gr.o. 38'. 52",

Latit. 0.27. 37.
Cum ergo motus d verus congruens intervallo inter vifam & ve-

ram aequalis fit parallaxi tempore inventum exi&b eft teropus vifa?.

Ad



Ad femihor. anteced. vifani Hor.8. 38'^ ^6",

Paral/. longit. d gt.0.3 5'.2o''. minor parallaxi temp. vife.

Differentia ambar. 3» 32- ablata a d femihor. vcro.

Reiinquit femihor.vif.o.i 1.57.

Latir. parallax. c.25.47.

Ad femihor. feq. vifam H.9.3 8'.46".

Parallax. longif. d gr,o.4i. 7. major quam paralbxis

Tempore vifa^^ambar. differ, o. 2.15. ablata a iemihorar. d.

Vero reiinquit femihor.vifumo.i 3. 4.

Parallax. laf. 0.28.41.

Tempore vife ^ Lzt.d vera r. 18.58.

AdditaParal.datur vif M.D. lA^-SS-
h^tit, Saturn, 1.42. o.

Centrum d eft auftralius]^ o. 4.33.

Scrupula durationis totius 0.2^.30.'

Dimidiae, feuincidentiae 0.14.45.

Divifa per femihor. vifumantecedentem vifam

exhibent.temp.incld.H.0.37. 2. eadem divifa per femihor. vi-

Vifamd dant temp, emerf. 0.33. 50, (fum fequentcm*

Totamdurationem H.1.10.52.

Max. inimerfio antecedit vifam temporis I'.p'^

quare cadit illaH.p7.o*

Fartfiif ergo videri debuerunt

InitiumH.8.29^5S"
Max.imm. p. 7. o.

Vifac^ p. 8. p.

Finis P40.50.

Juxta lahnlas itaque Rudolfinas incipere debnit h^c eccHhatm^

cumjam totam tranfadam fui^e ohfervavimuT,
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E^traulof 4 Letter fer^t from CemudL to Sion.S^votti^ the

Venecian Kefidenp here^ and bj him cmmunkated to tin

Honourable Mr. Boy ! e.

ON Sr. Jofephs day, upon the Momtains call'd

L^/^^^e*/ there fell upon the v\hue Snow, that was
there already, a great quantity of redj or if you pleafe of

bloody Show* From which, being fqueezed ^ there came a

water of the fame colour. Of this there are here many Eye
Witneffes,

Av[2XQn\\c^\Obfervations of the Structure of the Nofe : madt

by Monf duVernay. Taken om of the Journal des Sea-

Tans.

AN account is here given of a Book entitled, PhilofofhtA

VetHs ^ Nova. The Learned Author whereof hath

coUedled aad compofed together into one Sjfiem a great

number of excellent Obfervat ions; amongfl the reft of v^hich,

here briefly mention'd, we have this, no where elfe publiflied

that I know of, fet down at large, as follows.

Of the Strudureof theNofe, Monf. duVerniij dbkr^ts^

That the cavities hereof are fill'd with many Cartilaginous

Lamines diftindt one fi^om^ another : every Lamine being

divided into many others^ all folded almoft into a fpiralline.

That the Or Grtbrofum is made upof the extremities of thefe

Lamines , which butt upon the Root of the Nofe ; the

holes wherewith it is pierced
,
being the intervals between

the Lamines.

They are defigned to uphold the imtx tunick of the Nofe*

Which Ttf/^/V^, being a principal O/g^;^ of Sw^Z^/V/^, hath

received from Nature a very great expanfion : for the com-
modious placing whereof, Nature huhfolded it round about

together with thefe Laminos \ that by this induftrious M<?-

chanifm^ Ihe may employ ali its length in a very little

room.

This lunick is fili*d with an innumerable company of
fmall 'Rays\ fo many branches of Arteries and Veins

:, and

efpecially Ner^ves
; by which it hath a moft exquifite fenfe.

Yet becaufe the particles of Odorant bodies are fo fubtil^

that rhey can but very foftly glance upon the Organ ; Na-

ture hath therefore provided by this great expanfion , that

there



there may be place for fo much thegreateir number of thefe

particles to ftrike it at che fame tii^e, and fo to rendertheir

impreffionniore ftrong*

And that thefe odorant parades, which run with the

Air into the Nofe, in rmelling, might not all forLhwith pafs

off froiB thence into the breaft : Nature by chis Lii^;^/;^^^^

made by the windiogs of the Lamlla, hath taken care to

give them an arreft and longer ftay. And for the fame rea-

fon, (he hathfurniChed thefaid r»»/V^ of the Nofe with a

great many fmall Gkndsy which open thereinto ; and fo

moiften it with a thick and flimy exudation, the better to

entangle the dry odorant particles*

This T^/z/Vi: examined andcompar'd in feveral Animals,

fliews alfo much of the reafon of the delicacy of Smelling in

fome, above what it is in others. For look how much a finer

Nofe it is that Animals have^ they have likewife fo much a

greater number of thekLameH£, wherewith the faid tmick

is rollM up in fo many more folds. So the Nofe of a Hound
is better furniflied with them, than that of any other Ani-

mals. The Hare, Fox, Cat, Wild Boar, have a confiderable

number of them, Thofe Animals that chew the Cud, have

fewer. And Man is lefs provided for, than any of the reft*

ihus far the Learned Obferver,

And Note, That not only the number, but alfo the length

of the Lamella^ is of great ufe for the ftrength of Smelling.

For which purpofe mod ^mdrftpeds^ which either hunt, as

thQ Carnivorous ; or at leaft want reafon otherwife to di-

ftinguifli their food, than by the fmell^as the Gramimv&rous •

have their Nofe not placed in the middle of the face , as in

Mao 5 but prolonged to the very end*

Obfervatipns of fame Animals^ and of aJlrange Plant , made

in a Voyage into the Kingdom of Congo: ^7 Michael An--

gelo de Guattini and Diooyfius of Placenza , Miffionaries

. thither. Extra^ed out of the journal dcsScSi^'^ins.

IN Brafeil, there are certain little Animals, by the Author

C2i\l*d Foux de Fharaon^ which enter into the feet be-

twixt the skin and the flefb. They grow in one day as big

as Beans. And if they are not prefently drawn cut, they

6 N make
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make an unfupportable Ulcer, and all the foot cor-

rupts.

In the Kingdom of Congo, there zxft Serpents twenty five

foot long, whichwill fvvaliow ac once a whole Sheep. The
manner of taking them is thus: When they lie to digeft

what they have eaten , they ftretch themfelves forth in the

Sun : which the Blacks feeing, kill them. And having cut off

their Head and Tail, and embowcrd them , they eat them ;

and ordinarily find them as fat as Hogs.

There are here a great number of jintSy and of that big-

nefs, that the Author reports, that being one day fick in his

bed, he was forced to order himfelf to be carried out of his

room for fear of being devoured by them. As it oftea

happens to thofe of Angola: where you may alfo find in the

morning, the Skelitonsof Corvs devoured by thefe Ants in

one nighc»

Amongft other fair Fruit Trees in Br^^^// there is one,

whofc Fruit is called iV/f^j/i; which hath this remarkable,

that it hath but two Leaves 3 whereof each is able to cover

a man.

Extrai} of a Letter from Mr, Edmund Pitt, Alderman of
Worcefter, a very knorving Botanift ; concerning the Sor-

bus Pyriformis^

T Aft year I found a Rarity growing wild in a Foreft

of this County of Wcrcejler. It is defcribed by
X*OW/«j under the name of Sorlpus Pyriformu : as alfo by
Mathiolus upon Diofcorides. And by Bauhimtts^ under the

name of Sorbte^ Procera. And they agree, that vaFrancej

Germany^ and Italy they are commonly found. But neither

Thefe, nor any of our own Country-men, as Gerard^ Par-

kinfon^Johnfon^Hom^ nor thofe Learned Authors M^rm or'

I?^/, have taken notice of its being a Native of England.

Kor have any of our Englijh Writers fo much as mention'd

it. Saving, that Mr» L^^^, in his Tranflation of Dodcnaus^

defcribes ic under the name of the Sorb" Apple. But faith

no more of the flace^ but that it groweth in Dutch'

hand.

It
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Ic reftmbles the Ormsox Quicken Tree ; only the Ornuf

bears the Flowers and Frttk at the erfdj This, on the fides of

the Branch* Next the Sua, the Fruit hath a dark-red

blufh : and is about the b'gnefsof a C\m'A Jurjeting Fear.

In September^ fo rough, as to be ready to flrangle one. Bur

being then gather'd, and kept till OMer^ they eat as well as

any Medlar. Thusfar the iMter^

Whether a Verjuyce made of this Fruic, either

ground with Crabs, or Grapes, or if plentiful, alone,

would not, being kept for foiDe time
,
prove one of the

bcft acid-aftringent Sawces, ihac Nature affords^

A Relation of a. Child ttphich remained Twenty fix years in

the ^JHothers Belly, Taken out of the Journal des Sca-

vans; being the Extract of a Letter mitten from To-
loufe 2 2* ]mtto the jiuthorof that Journal, by Monjieur

Bayle, M.Z).

^'^T^He faid Author premifes , that there having been

JL many different Reports of this matter : Monfieur

Bayle took the pains to give an exafl: account, as well of the

Infanr,asof what accidents befell the Mother during her

beingbig with It. Taking alfo the Figure of the Infant, as iti

wasfeenof the whole Town.
Margaret MatherVy Wife of John Fuget, Shearman, being

with Child 1652, perceived about the end of the ninth

Month of her bearing, fuch pains as Women ufually have^

when about to fall in Labour. Her Waters alfo brake:

but no Child follovv'd^ For the fpace of Twenty years^

flie perceived this Child to ftir : with many troublefom

Symptoms accompanying. Which made her from time to

time, to defire the Chirurgeon to open her Belly , and cake

out this grievous burthen. But for the fix lafl: years, fhe

perceived not the Child to move. Being lately falTn fick, (he

requefted the Chirurgion to open her when fhe was dead.

She died 18. June this year 1678. She was opened the

next day, and a dead Child was found in her Belly, out of

the Womb, no way joyned or faftened to ic. The H°ad
downward ; the Buttocks hanging toward the lefc fide ^

The Arms and Legs in the pofture the Figure reprefents,

6 N 2 All



Ail the back part of this Child was covered with the

Omentum \ which was about two fingers thick, and ftuck
hard to divers parts of the Body of it, not to be feparated

without a Knife; which being done, very little blood
iibed. This Infant weighed Eight pounds Haverdupoyfe»,

The Skull wa$ broken into feveral pieces* The Brain of
the colour and confiftence of Oynrment of Rofes. The.
Fleflj red, where the Qfmntum ftuck, other parts whitifb,

yellowifh, and fomewhat livid 5 except the Tongue, which
had the natural foftnefs aud colour. All the inward Parts

were difcolour'd with a blackifhnefs, except the Heart,

which was red ; and without any iffuing blood,

The Foreheadj Ears, Eyes and Nofe, were cover'd with

a Callous fubftance, as thick as the breadth of a finger:

which being taken away, the parts appeared, as in the Fi-

gure.

The Gums being ciu, the Teeth appeared in the aduhnefs
of thofe in grown perfons.The Body had no bad fmell,though

kept three days out of the Mothers Belly. The length of.

the Body from the Buttocks to the top of the Head , about

II inches. The Moiher died about the Sixty fourth year of
her Age.

An Account of fomeBooks.

% Johannis Wallifii, S. D. in Celeberr, AuiemU Oxoni-
enfi Geometric Profefforis Saviliani, Extrcitationes 'tres i

I. De CometArum Difimtiu in'vefiigandis. 2. De Ra*

tkmm c^Fracliomm Redu^hm^ 5* De Periodo Juliaf^a^

Londini, 1678.

C>Oncernir>g the firft, the Learned Author acquaints us,

J in the beginning thereof , That about fi&cen or fix-

tcen years fince, it was propofed to hiiiifelf by that GXceU

lent M^th^nut'icmSiv Chri^opher^ as a thing of ufe,

fc. To find out the Diftances of Comets^
^See Mr.Hoois Book, from the Earth : and fiace then^ hath been

SSofr^ byhim,-otherwifetbanishere, perforn).

count of it hereafter ed. To whom Gur Author then returned

Es'''
'^^ an Anfwer, fi. This fame, which upon

our Worthy Gountrey-man Mr. Ji^bM QcU

Mm his requeft, he hath here pub li(fe?edi.

The.



mo
The Probleme he fees down thus

;

ExpoJitU in eodtm Planp^ quatmr ReSis pjitime

Mtis^ quintam invenire
,

qu<!S ab txpofitis iu [ecetur , ut

interjeS}a [egmenta Jint in ratione data. Whereof he

gives the folution at large.

The fecond Treatife is defigned affo chiefly for the ufe of
Aftronomers ; who ofren eRquire ^ theiDUCual proportion

either of the Parts of fonie one Planefary S}'fteme,or of any

two Syftenies, As a fo of the Diftances and Magnitudes of

Coeleftial Bodies. Which to give in the leaft Numbers, and

fo as to avoid greater Fradions, is a performance of as great

ufe, as delist, and altogether new*

TheProblemestheSolution whereof taketh up the greater

p^art of this Exercitation, is as follows, vid,

Expojita FraBione quavis (p^^A ff765^7 ) FraSionem
invenire

J
qu£ fit vtl Exfofits^qualis^ ji fieri pojfit\ vel

fiiltem, qu^e Expofitar^ vel proxime fuperett vel ab ea pro-

xme defictat ^ Denominatorem habens dato Numero nor^

majorem : (
puta, qm numerum 999 non fuferet , fe/^ tres

hcos non excedat ;) fitqse in Terminis minimis.

For the doingof which, he firftlays down his Method at

large. Next, gives a fummary of all the Rules. And then

fub;oyns feveral Examples in both the above fpecified Re-
duftions.

Tothishe addsalfo, in the end, the v^ay of fi^idiogoutof

the Proportion of the Diamctre of a Circle to the Circum-

ference : propofed in his own words thus, vid.

Ratio Diametri ad Perimetrum Circuit vero mimr^ fed-

continue crejcens ftt^ Perimetri ad Diametrumve.ro ma,"

led contiutie decrefcens ; donee intra affignatos terminoi

conftftat.

The laft Treatife containeth the Solution of this Prob»

leme, vid,

Expofito Anno^ qui fit ^ verbi gratia^ in Cjclo Solaris ^

AnmM 22^ Lun&riy 14, Indmiommy 7: quarituTy qmtm
ilk Amt^ Perii^di J u 1 i ana^,

.

It Martini
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!! MdiXtini LidcT e Societate Regia, Londini, HiJlori£ Am-
mdtnm iix\g\\^ trestra5iattu. Untis ^ de hrzwth. Alter^de

Cochleis turn Terrefirihm , turn Fluvutilibw, Tertius^

de Cochleis Mar'tms, ^ibm ad^^eBus efl quartm ^ de
Lapidibf£d ejisfdem InCu'X ad Cochlearum qmndam iwagi-

nemJigurat^^.Londm^apud ],M^YtyuReg,Soc,Tjifogr. 1 67S.

THe Learned Author, in his Preface, acquaints us, a-

mongfl: other things, with the great care he took in

preparing his Obfervations for this Work. Principally

defign'ing herein a nioft exaft diftribucion of the kinds of
thofe Animals whereof he Treareth, into their feveral forts.

To the end J
that what ever Experiments or Obfervations

lhall bemade by others hereafter of thefe Animals, worthy
publifliing, they may hereby be referred to their proper

places.

The firfl: rraft confaineth two Books* The former where-

of treateth of in general. As a defcription of their

feveral Parts, both outward and inward. Of their Genera-

tion. The Nature and Emifllon of their Thred. Cafting

their Cuticle, Of their Food. Venom. Several eitlier falfe or

dubiousTraditions concerning them.Medicines made of them.

The Second Bookconraincthadiftributionof Spiders in'

to their feveral fpecies^^s followeth in theAuthorsownTable,
Scutulata AntiquU diUa j fciL unherfis

maculU in eodem plane difpofitps , in

modum Scut i five Orbits,

'Aucupes \ "i
KConghbata ; fciL ntaculU crehrU in

qui^MufcasJ^ ) omnes in circnitH dimenfiones proce'

cap)endi ( dentibm.

causa ten- J'^^^^ ^^^^^^f^^^^^ i
fcil, Keticulorum plU

I j dunt C dense inter fe contextis in mednm Veli five

£§ J
Tanniculi.

Venatorii s qtii aperto marte Mufcas infeBantur^ ckm tamen

alias texerepoffunt snimirumT^eliH ad Nidificationem^&

ad hyherna.

KLupi^ propriefic ditJi,

'sJZancriformes,

CPbalaMgia^f Aranei PuHces affultim ingredientes.

Binnculiyferc longipedes^ Opiliones quibufdam dtdi^ ^el'vs digit

"l. tii fiveforcipatiSyCancrornm more armati.

Under which, he hath alfo fome other Subdivifions, made

afterwards, in their feveral proper places. Of

<
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Of all which he likewifeexhibiti the Figures Ten rln^n

the Dercriptions,Place,Time of Laying Manner r.f,
Defcdbes cheirEggs Nefts, Nets, ihr&s "speaks of'SFood^ndtnannerof Lmng, very high afcent into the Air
&€. Tne Work containing many curious Obfervations notonly out of our Countryman D.Jlf^.*/,^ and otiier fXJn
ed Authors, but of his own likew^fe, Ind fuch as a akol
thernew. >-ain/^c

^
The Second Traft hath Three Parts. The firfiof W/

in general. As of their Shells, and other parts both outward and inward. Their Sa'ha, Eggs, Food. Ufe in Me-
dicine. Diet, &c. Thefecondof JhetS
Tr Tj^""'''-

'^^'^ ^^''"^' vvhereof are figur'd
defcribed, and comprized by the Author within the follow^
ing Table.

"

r'teflacea, fm I'efiif eontetl^e,

I C^revme figura, fe^^ Jpertura claufa
Opereulo^e Saliva confeUo, ad hve.

^ I mem Opercvlo teftaceo.

^rrenefiref, ^ | ^
Lo.^iore fi^.ra five Buccha

, convolnu

j
^ I ^ Oextraverfm ftm{ham^

h
j

^^^^iflraverfm dextram.

Cochlea? <

1

xJSlud^^ Limaces quihpifdam dm^.

l^alidiore iteftafiperculo te^aceo chufa.

I j

Item} peUucida^ femper aperta; con-
j V0lHt£

^ I

a Vextra in fwiftram,
^ • a Siniftra dextram verfus.

I

x^Compnp Tefla^ Caecum fmdentes.

j

^''^''^'^''^^^f^uliqmhHfdam di^^.

The



ThaThird Travis of &V4-S#4i/i', which by the Author

are figurM, and diftributed intothe following Table.

f.ieft£ apertura cavalhulata , Buccina roftrata

dida.

S JLevef ,

Striata.

Plana Apertura.

anfraBmjds.

K^Orhes non

« j habentes
^

Echinus

U 4

"^Ex omni

parte arde

clufilej.

\Figtira produUione.

(^Breviore,

CoQhi^x formes*

Wmhone minime omniHrn extante^

Neritse di6i£.

Baft lata &planay Trochi A*5f<e.

Omnium patenujftma^ L c Auris marina.

In angufiam rimamformata^ u e. Concha Ve-
neris,

^NonStriau»

Concha*

AJpera^ valvis diffxmilthm^ OftrcK rf/^^,

Setifer^^ Mufculi di^a.

Striata.

Jurit£y Valvis diJJjmilihutf^eWnes,

Non Aurit£^ Valvis aqualiter concavis^ TeBunculi,
Minus coHcava^ 'iellina quibufdam.

^Altera ant utraqne parte femperhiantei

Vnivalves
V-^^^^^^bilss vertice integro^ PateU
^(Fixa^vertice aperto^Balani.

Laves.

Striata,

The



anfraUuefi.^

r

The laft Book de Ccchlitu Angiu, prefenteth the Figures

and Defcriptions of as many as are contained in this Table,

^orum Orhes m fe convolvmtur , Cornua

Ammottis.

Vtrinq^ad Vmhilicum £qHaliter concavL

\StrUti.

Ex alter^ fantum parte.

Vmbilico utrinquefrominuloi

i^Buccinorum in modum froduUi,

SStriati.

S TroduUiores.

\Cochle£formes.

Helicem^fc, Volutam non habent.

Striatic

Striatifuhrotmdi^ ut "Echinit^.
'
Striis in omnes fartes aqualiier procedeniihtis.

frits in£qua liter procedentihus.

Laves in acumen fafiigiati^ ut Belemnit£.

Vtrdque iefih aqualiter concavk.

Figurh ex alterk cardims parte diffufme^

Ex utrdque parte <equaliter diffnfu

A cardine ad imum marginem produUiores.

Ventriceft^ quihufdam Bucardita*

l^eftis inaqualibus,

c Oftracit£,

\Concbit£ roftrati,

CAuriti^ Fe^init£.

) Sine auribus^ TeCiuncHlit£*

The Author in his Preface to this laft Boole ,
inclines to

theirOpinion, who take not thefe figurM Bodies for Petri-

fied Shells, but to be bred like other Stones, in the Earth.

For which he offers fome Arguments either not, or lefs in-

fifted on by others*

Thefe three laft Books are compofed with the fame accu-

ratenefs as the former.
^^^^^^^^^^^
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H I. LeSiures ini CoHeClions tmAe hy Robert Hooke, Secfe»

tAYj of the R. Society. Frmted for J. Mart} n, Printer ta

rA(rR.Society,i678.

THe Work is divided by the Learned Author into two
Parc^ The fir ft is called containing, befides

Obfervationsof theCometsof i6j54,j665',and 1677, dif-

courfe alfo on Comets in general. As amongft other particu-

lars, of the Wtzdy Nucl€U4,i and BUze, That this isfiot al-

ways oppofite to the Sun, Their Magnitude, Subflance;

thoughr, bythe Author, loofe and confufible; as fronvthe

variation of the Magnetica! direflion,he fuppofeth that alfo

of the inner parts of ihe Earth to be. Denfity, Mutability,

DilToluiion^Fluidity, Gravity, Light, Fjgure,Motion3 whe-

ther bended or ftrair, with equal or uaequai velocity, &c.

A Digreflionof ihe method of Speculating the great and firfl

Principles of ihellniverfe^Theory of Comcts,asto Parallax

hitherto defe^ive. What the World expefls from Ur.Heve-
liH4, Parallaxes arifing from Hypothefes of the proper

motions either of the Earth, or Comet, or both together

ccnfider^d, arife to a certainty of the Magnitude of Comets-:

others ,depending on other fuppofitions, not. Allowing ine-

quality, of Motion, and more compounded Curve Lines,

nothing can be determined* A gravitation towards the Sun,

makes out the Mo:ron of the Gomer, and direftion of the

Blaze. Comers wafte in the<u^/A^r, which isas a Menftri>..

urn CO difTolve them. The way of enquiring Parallax by Te» -

lefcopes further explained* A fecond way by too Obfervers

a ta diftance propounded : A third way of Sr, Chrifl, Wren^

his Majefties Surveyor GeneraT, fet dow n and demonftrated

by a Geometrical" Probleme, an Invention altogether new.

And how exaflly all the Obfervations he bad of the above-

faid Comets, werejnade out by it; together with his own
Schemes. Communicated Febr, 1 66f.

Speakingof the nature of the Blaze^ iotroduceth a Dif-

cpurfeof the Honourable MnBt?)'/^, y^. A Memorial of fome

Obfervations made upon an Artificial fubflance, in the pof-

feflton of Mr. Cr^/z a famous Ger/»4» Chymift, thatfhines

wiihour.any precedent iiluftr^tion. Wterein, amongft other

35articufars,isobferved, that two fpoonfuls of matter did

enlKghtt^ a large Glafs-fphere. Liquor fiiaken, had a finoke
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aRclflaflM A dry Tobftance, affirmed to have continued

lliining two years, flafli'd. Seemed to partake of the odor of
Sulphur and of OnmsAt fired Gu^pomdrr fir ft warmed, And
a Whi e pap^r,he]d a confiderable difrance over Coals. To
whicb.are added f^me Experiments on the Fhoffhorm Bdi-
mni mvacm^ and in the open Air.

To there are added Mr.Gal/et*s ^/pparatus fot obferving

0 inV, hft obfervations of 4 Spots in Q j conrained in

a Letter to Mr. CaffinLMt, CaffinPs reflexions hereon* And his

further difcQveries about the moiion of Jupiter upon its

own Axis, and fevcral new Appearances of that Planet.

Together with Mr. Hal/fs Oblcrvac* of fah Q, Three

Southern Stars never vifible in E^^gland.knd tfee 2 NubecuU^

called by Say lots, the MageDamk Clouds in a Letter to Sir

^^na4 Mom*
The Second Part is cal'ed ^limlccplumi In which, two

Letters from lAx.Lemenhoeck^ concaining further Obfervaci-

oDSof the little Animals, of feveral kiDds, bred in Water^

after the iofufloii of Pepper. Likewife of the Particles of
BloodjMiikjPhlegmjGums difToIved and precipitated^ The
manner how the fame were alfo feen at the Meetings of the K.
5'6^/>/;'. Asalfohjw to find the figure and texture of Animal

and vegetable parcs^A defcriptionboth of double and fingle

Microfcopes ; and how ihey are to be ured> Of the like little

Animals (as above) bred upon fteeping other Grains in Wa-
ter, as well as P^f^ifr.

Hereto is added a Relation of the Symptoms following the

fUppingof a Leaden bullet into the Wind pipe of a certaio

perfon, and there fticking till his death , which hapned not

before fome years after. Together with what was obfervable

in his L»»^i upou Difledion 3 in a Letter from Mn^James
Tomg, an experienced Chirurgion in Plimouth.

To the whole Book are added Five Tab! es of Figures^.

jf)$ Advertifement of the Monthiy contmrntion of the iAtchi=r

nickExercifes; Mr.Jofeph Moxon.

>'~'|^He Ingenious Author having, begun and continued hh
three firft Months Exercifes on Smithery i in thefe

three next, he gives anaccountof J^ynery,

In the firfl:,adercriptionoffome fools TJ^en oF Setting the

Iron* Of the Joynter.Tiie Strike Block. The SuKDorhlng Plaifs,

E^bhet.Pbin.Tj>e pfow.Molding Plain3^GrindingandWh&t-



5ftgtbe^Edg.Tools/ Of Forms The Paring- GhiffcK Skew:

Former. Mortefs-Chiflel. The Gouge.

In thefecond ; Of the Square. Of Plaining and Trying a

piece of Stuff fquare. To frame two quarters Square one

into another. The Miter Square. The BeviL Miter- Box. The

Gage, the Piercer* Gimblet^ Augre. Hatchet* Of Saws in

general Particularly of the Pit- Saw.

In the lafl ; Of the Whip-Saw^TheHand-Saw.The Frame-

Saw^and Tenanc-Saw.The Coiiipafs-Saw.The Rule. Compaf-
fes. Glew,and Glevying. The Waving Engine. Wanfcotingof

Rooms. Together with an Alphabetical Table of Terms ufed

among joynersyand their Explanation.

The Author hath alfo given the Figures of all their Tools.
At the end of the lafi Mechanical Exercife (vid. Nttmb.6,)the Author

giveth notice of a nevp Invention* Which I think fit lik^ivife here to

do^ in his oxvn words^ asfolloivf^

Here is invented by the Right Honourable the Earl of Cajile-

I main a new kind of Globe , called (for diftindions fake) the

Englijh Globe s being a fix'd and immoveable one, performing what
the Ordinary ones do, and much more, even without their ufual

Appendancies, as Wooden Horizons^ Brazen Meridians^ Vertical Cir-
cles^ Horary Circles ^ &c. For it compofes it felf to the Scite and Po-
fition of the World, without the Mariners Comfafs or the like Fo-
rein help ; and befides,ocher ufeful and furpriiing operations(relating

both to the <9»«and Moon^ and performed by the Shade alone,) we
have by it not only the conftant proportion of Perpendiculars to
their Shades, with Teveral Corollaries thence arifing, but alfban eafy

new and molt compendious way of defcribing Vials on all Planes,

as well Geometrically as Mechanically , raoft of which may be
taught any one in few hours, though never fo unacquainted with the

Mathematicks.

To this is added on the Fedeftal a Proje6tion of all the appearing
Confiellations in this Horizon , with their Figures and Shapes. Ajid
bcfidcs, feveralnew things in it differing from the common Afirolahe

("tending to a clearer and quicker way of operating) the very Prin-

ciples of all Steriographical Proje^ions are laid down and Mathe-
matically demonftrated, as is every thing elfe of moment through-

out the whole Treatife.

Thefe Globes will be made and expofed to Sale about Augufl
next CGod willing^ againft which time the Book for its ufe will

alfo be printed, and fold by Jofefh Moxon on Ludgate-Hill at the

Sign (tf the Atla^.

LONDON,
Printed forjohn Mirtyn^?tmtx to the Royd Society, 1678.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of 'july^ m& Augufi^ 1678.

The Contents.

AnAtomicd Obfervations in the body ofa Womm^ vpho died

Hjdroptcal in her left teftiele : Made And communicated by

Dr. Henry Sampfon* <^UcrefcopcAl Ohjervations ofthe

Strudtureof the teeth and $theY Bones:Made and commu-

nicated^ in a Letter^ Mr. Anthony Leuwenhoeck, 0/
the Grain of Ivory. ^Microfcopcal Obfervations of the

Strugiure of Hair. Made aifo and communicated by Mr.An-
thony Leuwenhoeck. Extras of a Letter ivritien by

Signior Boerelli , about the frice of h/s Telefcopes : Com-

municated by Sir Jonas Moor, J new Invention
&f a Clock

Ascendent on a thin lnclin'd\by Mr.De GmnGSiTakenout of
the journal Des Scavans. A New Engine to make Linen *

Cloth without the help ofany Artificer ; Presented to the

K. Academy by MDeGennes: Taken alfo out ofthe Jour-

nal Des Scavans, A 'Relation of a Worm voyded by Urinex

Communicated by Mr, Ent. An Ejfay of making Conje-

dure of diffofttiom by the Voice : Communicated alfo by the

forementionedftrfon. An Account offome Books: Ex-
trailed out ofthe Journal Des Scavans. Mufeo Cofpi-

ano anneffb a quelle del faiuofo Uliffe Aldrovandi Defcriz-

zionedi Lorenzo Legati. Il.Syrtema Bibliochecas Col- •

" legii ParifienfisSoc. Jefu. IIU Gloffarium ad Scripto-

res Medi^ & fnfiinx Lacinitatis ; Autore Carolo du Fre-

fue Domino du Caugi, &c. IV. Explication Novella

& Mecbanique des Aflions Aniniales^ Par Duncan^

D. en Med,

Anatom^
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Anatomical OhjervaticHS in thtB)dy ofa Woman about years

eld^ n>ho died Hjfdropical in her left tepc/e , Decemb. 30

1677. Made and Communicated by the Learned Dr.

Henry Sampfon* ExtraBedoutofkis LatincCofy^ by

the Juthor ofthefe Tranfaifions^

SHe had been married , but had never born Child. Had
been a Widdo vv for about ten years before her death. In

which time (he was much opprcflTed with grief,- and her

Belly ,
by degrees

, began to fwell : yec not much,till about

four years before (he dy'd, In the year 1 678 ; at which

time flie weighed 216/. I advifed her to the ufe of Catbar-

tick Hydragoges , and Diureticks , after the ufe ofwhich

for fome time , flie weighed but 200 U But ftill the morbi-

fick matter was reaccumulated to the difcafed Parr. So
that refolving to forbear further Medicines , within half a

yearafter, fte weighed 250 /, her belly being, atlaft^fo

far diftendcd , as to hang down , as flie fat, a good way be-

low her knees.

Being called to open her, I put a Pipe into the Cavity

ol tht Abdomen ^ with intent to exhauft the Serum fuppo-

fed to be gathered therein. But hereupon there iffued only

fome few drops like the white of an Egg^ At another place

there ran about 20 /. ofa brownifli water or Serum ; one of

thtVeJicles hereafter mentioned being pierced. Where to en-

ter my knife next , Iwasalmoftataftand, her belly being

as yet , fcarce at all leflTened.

Having feparated the ^JVlufctts of the jibdomen , I found

no Serum or Hydrcpick Water therein ; but a heap of Blad-

ders , offeveral fifes, prefented themfelves. From the

greateft whereof
,
being pierced, there iffued above 20/.

more of a brown and thickifli Serum , tinSurd with a 5*^-

difftentof the colour of Umber. Some of theleffer were
about the bignefs of a Childs head which yielded a
flimy Serum , in confiftence and colour , like the Mucilage

of giHtnee Seeds^ Others were much lefs , fome as big as

a mansfift, fome as an ordinary Apple , and fome as a Wal-
niK. In moPc of which was conteined a Serum like to the

Whiceof an Egg. in fome ofthem, much lefs vifious and
fosiewhat v/hite , like Starch newly boyl'd*

Ac
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At the length I perceived , that all thefe Bladders were

parts fome way relating to the Womb. Wherefore having

feperated the OJfa Fubu , I t©ok out the Womb, with the

ludendum ^ and parts appendent all together. And then,

amongft other particulars, obferved , That the right te-

^/Wf orO^'4y^ wasbutfmall, white, and its Veficles m a

manner dryed up. But the left tobefweird into a Vaft

bulk : Theaforefaid Bladders , in one of which were con-

tained fo many pounds of Liquor , being nothing elfe ori-

ginally, but the Eggs belonging to this kfc Oz/^r/. Ima-

gine you faw about 40 Bladders , fome of a little Pig , o-

ihersofaHog, oraGalf, andfomeofan Oxe : alldiflen-

ded with Liquor, andty'd, like a Reeve of Onions altoge-

ther , and you have alfo feen this Ovary*

The Tejlicle or Ovar^ it felf,all the Serum being exhaufl-

cd , weighed ( together with the Womb , which was but

light) 25/. Out of all the faid Fdf/Fc/eJ or Bladders toge-

ther, were exhaufted above an hundred & twelve pounds
of Serum^ Thus for the Authors own Obfervations.

The Hiftory of the Child that was found in the Mothers

Belly out of the Womb
, publifiied in the Tranfaflions laft

foregoing, fc. Num* 1395 diwdihi^oi t\\G Bydropkk te-

jlicle 5 may be two Arguments , further to fatisfy thofe who
have hitherto doubted of the Female Tejlicle its being an O-
vary. The former proving the Veficles thereofwith the Hu-

mor or Humors they contein, to be the Eggs out of which

the Fastiis is bred. Which as they are ufed to enter into the

Womb by the FaUepia» Tube : So in this cafe, it is mod
likely that the Egg falling off the Ovary hto the faid Me ,

by fome preternatural contrafiionof its lower Orificcyms

flopped from iffuing thence into the Womb. Yet being , it

feems , near enough to receive the Vital Contaft , It there-

upon began to be enlarged ; and fo, by reafon of irs own in-

creafingBulk, was made gradually to flip back again to-

wards the upper and larger Orifice of the faid Tube , and at

laft , to drop thence into the Cavity ofthe Abdome^\ which

now , inftead of the Womb , became its Neft.

Thislatter Hiftory of the Hydropick 7V/?/V/e flieweth
,

Thar it is poflible for the faid Veficles or Eggs , to be en-

larged, upon Conception J as much as is neceflary for the

6 P 2 Gensra-



Generation of a Child: That isto fay , when within the

Wcmb J as much as they were here , upon the Ovary. S#

that it is not , I conceive, reafonably to be doubted , but

that the Membranes , which we cai! the Secundine or After-

Birth , are the Individual ougs , which belong to that Vejicle

or which falls from the Oi/^r; into the Womb : Being

therein, with their conteined Humor , naturally augment-

ed and amplified, as here they were preiernaturally, in this

Hydropical Cafe*

^Uerofcopicd OhfervAtiom efthe StruHure of Teeth and

ther Bones : Made and Communicated^ in a Letter by Mr^
Anthony Leeuwenhoeck.

I Have fome time fince applyed a Glafs , (efteemed by
feveral Gentlemen , who had try'd it, a very good one)

toobferve theStruflure of the Teeth, and other Bones*

Which both to them and my felfalfo, then feemed to confift

Globules. But fince then, having drawn out one of my
Teeth, and for further Obfervation ,

applyed better G!af-

fes than the former ; the fame Gentlemen , with my felf,

agreed , from what we plainly faw , That the whole Tooth

was made up ofvery fmall ftrait and tranfparent Pipes. Six

or feven hundred of thcfe Pipes put together, I judg exceed

not the thicknefs of one Hair of a Mans Beard* In the

Teeth ofa Cow, the fame Pipes appear fomev\hat bigger,

and in thofe of a Haddock fomewhat lefs.

Fig, I. Fig, Fig. I. ^ B. Q D. E. is a Square

piece of a Bone
, whereto, al-

though you apply a good Micro-

fcope^y^i^t the end ji, B.C. it will

feem as if compofed of Globules,

Nor will the Pipes diftinftly ap-

pear on the fides ^.CD^is.by reafon

ofthe thicknefs of the Bone, and
thereby the trajeflionof lefs light*

Fig, 2. Is a flat piece of a Bone, in which the aforefaid

Pipes may be feen^

I havealfo obfer.ved part of theShin^Boneofa Calf fix or

eight weeks old. In which the faid Pipes are kfs ftrait than

in a Tooth. And fometimes there fevmed to be feveral leflTer

Pipes
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Pipes joyned together , fo as coconflitute one greater. Yet
thefe Pipes were very full , which hindred my better ob-
fervaticn of them* And I am ape to think, that there

was one fore of Pipes different from the former , which are

continued from the Centre of the bone^ towards the circum-
ierence , as the Infertions do in the Wood of a Plant. But
I doubt whether 1 fl}a!! be able hereafter more diftinflly to
difcover thefe laftfaid Pipes , becaufe I cannot haDj

Bone after my own pleafure*

Of the Grain of Jvory.

THe Author of thefe Tranfaftions

hath often taken notice of the

Grain of Ivory *, and is that which, upon

a due pofition to the falling light, is vi-

fible to a naked Ey e The feveral pie-

ces whereof it is compofed, appearing

like the Fibres or threds ofa Mufcle
^

running in parcels, decujfatim^ and un-

der and over one anotherreciprocaIly;and fo making up one

Piece ofPIatted Workras in Fig. g is in fome part reprefented.

Aiukas hereafter, & in another place may further be (Lew 'n.

Microfcoftcal Ohfervations of the StrnBure of Hair : Made
aljh- and Commmicated by the ahovefdd Mr. Anthony

Leeuvvenhoeck.

I Have foimerly examined the Strufture of Hair ; and fo

much as I thought I faw my felf , flewed to certain lear*

ned Gentlemen ; who then all agreed with me , that it

confifted wholly of GiiJ^WfJ. As did alfo to my thinking

the Hoofof an Eik^ But not being fatisfied, without fur-

ther inquiry; I took the fialr ofmy Beard ^ after it had

been fiiaved the firft, fecond, third, and fourth days, and

obferved, That the little panicles which we faw through

the common Murofccfes ( which yet were very good) and

which appeared rounds ^^'^'^^^^Jideed irregular^anfj lay very

clofely preflTed one iipob' another. Of thefe particles con-

M the outer parts , or Cuticle for , as the Author calls

them. Clods) of the Hair/ One of thefe Hairs Iiretwit^,

which feemcd rare
^
being on the one fide convex , on the

6 P 3 other
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other fomewhac concave , and looking like two Hatrs con-

tinuous or growing together ; as is reprefentcd by this Fig,

A. B. Is about a dayes

growth & halfout of the skin,

iecwixt A, B. and D. £, are

the irregular particles which

make the Clods of the Hair.

Thefe irregular particles I

;udg to beat firft Giol^uUri^hut

as the Hair grows , to lofc

their original Figure. B.CD.
is the Gut the Barbars Rafor

had n^ade in fliaving.

Profecuting this enquiry, I

try'd alfo to obftrve thefe

Globules or little particles in

the end of the Hair cut tranf-

verfely
,
thereby to compute

bow many of thera were con-

ceined in feme fmall part of
the Hair. But I found that

the ftrufture of the iner partof

the Hair, did not agree with

that of the outfide or Clods.

I then examined the Roots

of feveral Hairs, plucked out

of my Hand , Noftrils, Eye-

lid
3

Eye-brow , and other

parts, and clearly faw ,

That tile whole Root, except

the Clods , confifted of little

Strings, which [ fuppofe to

be Veins or Veflfels. And I

have fliew'd the Root of a

Hair with all its Fihres , fo

plainly , as if before our Eyes , we had feen lying a common

Tree with all its Roots : except that thefe Fibres in the

Root of a Hair , were all of a thicknefs.

Proceeding further, I likewife very clearly difcern'd,

tliat tbe whole Hair ,
except the Clods , confided of little

Stringy
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Strings, whereof there were about a thourand in one Hak
Kjore or fewer ,

according to the thicknefs of the Hair

Whether thefe Strings are holloW3 ie. fo iiiany Pipes or Vef-

fels , I cannot poficively fay 5 but it feemeth tome that they

are. So that I conceive we may not unfitly compare the

Clods of the Hair (coafifting of the aforefaid irregular

particles) to the Bark of a Tree 5 and the little firings

which compofe all that part ofthe Hair within the Clods, to

the Pipes which make the Wood.
Thefe Strings , or if you pleafe^ Pipes^ do noc lie every

where ftretched out in a fl:raight line,butin fome places are

femewhat crooked , as at

I have alfo fliewed feveral Gentlemen the Brisflesofa

Hogs and therein (being cut over thwart with a (harp

knife) thefaid Strings, very diftinftly : which likewife

feeraed to be hollow.

ExtrdHofa Letter mitten by Borelli
, about the

frice ofhis Tekfcopesi Communkated to Sir Jonas Moore-

THefaid worthy perlbn faith, that although he did not

at firft intend any more than to prefent his GlafTes to

fome of the moft famous Aftronomers ^ yet being earneftly

follicited by his Friends from many parts ,he offers to rate

the price of them,accordingto what the m_oft known Arrifts,

fuch as Cam^mi md Divi^i , h^ve done , who both have

commonly fold their Claries at the rate ofa Pifto! (i,e, about

1 7 fhillings and fix p^ence ) the foot. But if any Glafshath

proved extrapjrdinary
,
they have trebled and quadrupled

that price. He faith further , that he had feen one of Di-

vini^'S of 1 2 foot , which was fold for 400 L^-z^m <f» a-

bout3oA Sterling.) And that C^;^^/»^;?^ fold another of 34
feet 5 for 2000 Livers ( e. about 1 50 /, fterling. ) Not- -

withftandingwhichj he is willing to part wiih the beft of

his ownGlaflesof 5o,6o,or 65 feet for ^oo (tremh) Crowm
(^ie. about 1 12 /.and 10 X. fterling) which is lefs than ths

price of the forem^ntioned GlafTes of 34 feet. And for the

fmall GlafTes, he will let them go from 6 to 5.2 foot , at a

(French^ Crown a foot ^ from 12 to 17 or iS, at half a

Pijlol 3 from 18, to 2d> at a PipL
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A New InventUno^ Clock afceni.fnt on a Plain inclined:

By Mr. De :Gennes 5 an Officer Ulonghg to the Sea, hx-
traded out of the Jofirnal Des ScavaDs.

WE have formerly feen Clocks , that never go , but
when they are applied upon a Plain inelin'd But

We never yetfawany Clocks that wind up again of them-

felves upon the fame Plain. There is to be feen in Mr. Cof-

pi*s Study , a Wooden Wheel , which works the fame efFedt

upon a Plain Inclin*d , invented by Mr. Bondoni^ a Floren*

itne Secretary to the faid Marquis. But in regard M* Lega-
ri doch not unfold this fecret; and for that M. de G<?»»^j

having found out the fame , hath fuccesfully ^pplyd it to a

Clock^the mannr hereof, which he communicated unto me,
1 fljall here impart.

Fig.g.reprefentstbe

infide ofcheMacbin
placed upon a Plain

Inclined. The whole
Invention confifts

in a Weight, which
caufes the Macbire
to play ' after the

following manner.

The Circle P G H being placed upon a Plain loclin'd,

AB \^ divided into two utiequal parts by the LineG /. To
reftoreto the leaft Sefture its equilibrium there is faftned to

theextremity of thei?4^/W JD jF, a Weight F. which is fuf-

ficiently heavy to recover what the leflTer Seflure lofes by its

fituation, That a Wheel or Clock may thus ftand not only

in equilibrium
J
but alfoafcend upward, there is placed in

the middle of the Clock a Drum, which enclofts the fpring

of the Pendulum, upon which Drum is fattened the Radius

D F. For thus the fpring being mounted , enforces the

Drum to turn, andfo to raife the Weight , which it can-

not raife, without its becoming more heavy , in regard that

coming to the point F. it is farther from the Centre, than

when ic was in F. and thus all che Wheel turns on that fide

as the fpring gives way.

M*de Gennes Aox\) not here give direftlon how the

Wheels thitcompofe the Clock are to be made, becaufe

there
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that:nQ Clock-maker that doth not underfiand how to apply
the force of afpringco the motion ofa Clock,

4 New Ungintomake lAnen-Chth without the helpef an

Artificer^ frefented to the Royjil Academy
^
hy Monfieur de

I, Gennes , an Officer belonghg to the Sea. ExtraBed out

'\ of the Journal deScdiVdSiS

THis Engin is no other than a Mill, to which are applj'd

all the parts ofa Weavers ordinary Loom-
ThisMill is compofed offour principal parts , rhat is to

fay , the Serpent ^ y^, two Footfteps orTreddles BBpx\Q
Clapper C^aijd two Arms jDDDP.

The Serpent: or Iron Barr J^has twoElbows E E, where-

to the ends of the Ropes are fix'd that raife and put down the

Foot fteps BB. FPare two fourths ofa Circle, that fuc-

ceffively reft upon two Arches or Bows of Iron G G^which

are above the Clapper C. toraifcit» J/ If are two Teeth of

Iron, added to theSerpent making an Angle of degrees

with FF and KK^ which ferve to put down a Bafcule or

Smep which is in the Arm that carries the Shuttle, The
Footfteps or Treddles differ in nothing from thofe which

are ufqally made ufe of, only the Cords that hold them pen-

dent from the ground are fixed in theElbows of the Serpenr^

which in turning raifes and puts them down by the help of

two little pullies, upon which the Ropes turn.

The Clapper is fupported between tv^o Pillars with a

Rope double twifted , which makes it to make a kind of a

Spring, and caufes it naturally to give forwards to beat the

Cloth.

LM is one of the Arms which pafs freely into the Canal

orPipeiVriV,rupportedby four Pillars of Wood 0000^
The Motion of it proceeds from the following Parts.P^ is

a Bafcule whicb,though unequally divided by its jfupporter

Syls yQt in EqMihrio ^ the end PK being made to weigh

exaflly as muchas i3t^;iifcr

At the Extremity of this Bafcule is tyd a Cord which

pafles through the PuIlyS,and terminates at the Extremity

of the Arm,where it is faftned to a little Forvle M. At the

^her Extremity of the fame Arm that is to fay towards L, is

6 alfo
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»ifo faftocd underneath a Cord,which paffcs through the Pulr

ley f, and which carries the weights V.

At the fame end of the Arm is added a lixcle- Niche Z, a-

botit thebignersof half the Shuttle : tbenovera little Barr

XT, which palTes athwart the Arm,thcre aretwaothef little

peices ofWood having at the end ofthem two teeth, whrcb
enter into the Niche Z through two holes which aire ihere of
the one fide and t'other.

Totheendsof thefe little peices of Wood there is ^
little bow of whale-bone or Steel, which keeps the two ends
afijnder, and forces the teeth , which areac the other end,ro«

enter into the iV/VA^, before the faid peices can themfelves*

At the Points i !• are two Ropes , that pa^fs through the pul-

lies 2 2. faftned to the Pillars o» 3. a. 4. and have each of
them a little weight at the*end big enough to keep it from
pafling through a little Ecrvl which is under each Pulley.

This Arm thus difpofed goes and comes in thehole NN
m the following manner* One Tooth of the Serpent already

defcribed, ftrikes upon the Extremity ofthe £4/^«/^ P
and fo cs^^jfes the end ^to rife up, which drawing the Cord
faftned to the Point RM. makes the Arm LM 10 advance
forward^ But when afterwards the tooth of the Serpent

come foi tb again , then the Weight T ty'd to the other end
of the fame Arm by a Cord^ that pafles through the PoIIey

T, forces the faid Arm by its own Weight to return again*

When the ArmLM is in its ordinary place, the z little

pieces of Wood , into which enters the Bar 7] enclofe the

Shuttle by means of the Whale bone Spring* But when the;

ftid Arm approaches the other oppofite Arm,thcn thecordy
iy*d toxhe point m> being a little too fhortiand the Weight
which isat the endof themnotbeingableto pafs through >

the Spring gives way a little, and fo the Shuttle is no longer

enclofed by the Arm which carries it , but is wholly recei-

ved and grafped by the other ; which likewife in its turadct
livers it back again , in the fame manner.

The Motion of tte whole Machine is made at the rate

asyoumove the handle of the Serpent, for then the Arms>

caufe the threads to open, and immediately one of the Arms
begins to Aide in towards the oppofite Arm, to which it

carries
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carriej the Shuttle and rerires,immediatcly. At the fame time

one ofthe Quarters ofa Circle^which held theClapper ele-

vated
,
forfakesit^and leaves it to flap, and then the op-

pofite Quarter ofa Circle elevatiDg it felf , the other Elbow
changes the threads , and the other Armretiresj and fo fuc-

ceflively.

The advantages that may be drawn from this Engin above
the ordinary Looms to make Linen Cloiii are thefe i. that

oneMill alone will fet 10. or 12. of thefe Looms at work.
The Author has alfoa way to ftop one , for the tying a knot
in any thread, while the reft go* 2. You may make the

Cloth of what breadth you plcafe, or at leaft muck broad«
er than any which hath been hitherto made, in regar4 ttie

Arms will play to what extentyou defire* j. There will be
fewer Knots in the Cloch,fince the threads witt n0e bvepk ib

faft as in other Looms, bccaufe the Shuttle, that breaks the

greateft part,can never touch them. In Abort, theWork will

be carried on quicker and at Icfs charge , in regard that in-

ftead of feveral work-folks, which are required in making
ofvery large Clothes , one boy will ferve to tie the threads

of feveral Looms as faft as they break, aodto order the

Quills about the Shuttle,

The Author hath alfo an eafy way fo to order it> that the

Cloth fhail give way of it felf, as faft as it is made.

A Relation of a W^rm Voided hy Urine\ Communicated ty Mr.
Ent ; to vfihom it vpas [ent by il^r.I^atthew Milford,

THe Worm when I voydcd it ,which was at the fecond

Urine, was then alive. It was Snake-headed, of

indifferent fubftance in the middle, and fmall at thetail. In

length above half a yard* 1 was very ill before it came

from me 5 and have ever fince urin'd a kind ofblood.

This Relation is here fet down in the Patients own words.

Tismoft probable he had had a Supprcfllon of Urine for

fometime, at the firft making whereof the Worm was Voi-

ded from one of the Kidneys fwherein it was bred) into the

Bladder ; and at th§ fecond , from theocc into the Por;

The Worm being dead and dry, was ofa dull red colour,

and in thicknefs about the 1 2ih. of an Inch*

6 QjL An
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/n I (p7 tending to mke aprohahle Coffjeliure of tempers and

pljpofitionshy the ^UdHUtiorts ofthe Voice in ordinaryDif
^
coHffe. Communicatedaljo by thefonmtntioned perfon.

ItiinginfonieCGiiipany , and havingbeenbuta little be-

fore Mufical , I cbanc'd to Cake notice that in ordinary

difcourre words werefpoken in perfed Notes^and that fome

of the Coiupany ufed Eights , feme Fifths, fome Thirds

:

and that his Difcourfe, \^hich was moft p!eafing,his words,

as to xheirTone^confifted moft ofConcords^and where of D.f-

cords, offuch as made upHarmony, The fame perfon was

ihe nnofl: affablejpleafanr, and the beft natured in the Coa^-

.pany.
^

Thi^ fuggeftsaReafon ,
w^tiy many Difcour feS which one

hears with much pleafure, when they come to be read fcarce

ftem the ftaie things So one whofe pronunciation is not

affeftedly , btit naturally mufical , we term well- fpoken

:

.whereas anotfier may fpeak as good Wit or fenfe , and yet

not have^half the acceptance.

From thcdifference of Mufick, in Speech we may a]foc<?n

jeflure that of Tempers*We know,the DorickMood founds

Gravity and Sobriety 5 the Lydian, Buxomnefs and Free-

dom ; the iEolique^fweec Scilnefs , and quiet . fcomporure3

the Phrygian,]oHity and Youthful Levity; ^ th^ lonique is a

ftiilerof flormsand difturbances^arifingfrog) paflion* ^^And

why imy we not reafooably fappofe,thac thore,whofe fpeech

rarurally runsinto theNo es peculiar roany of thefe Moods,

arc likewife in Nature hereunto congenerous ?

S&alfQfrom the Cliff 3 as he that -jpeaks in Gamut
, ^ to

be manly , GFaUt
^
,nny {ho'^<iXit to bq of an ordinary

Capacity,tho good difpofition. G Sol Re Ut^^ to be pecvifli

and effeminate , and of a weak and timerous Spirit. Sharps

aneffemmare ;
Flats, a manly or mclancholickfadaefs.

who bath a voice which will , in fome raeafiire , agreie wihh

all Cliffs, tobe ofgood Parts and fit for Variety of Enrploy-

ments
,
yet fomewhat af an inconftaht Nature^ Likewife

from the Times ; fo Semibreifs may fpeak a Temper dull

,

and flegmarick ;
Minums, grave ,* and ferious Grochers,

a prompt Witt
;
Qnavers, vehcmency of Paffion, and Scolds

ufe
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ufe them. Semibreif-Reft may denote one either ftupic/,

or fuller of thoughts^than he can utter j Minmn-Reft , one
that deliberates ; Chrochet-Reft , one in a PaiTjonj So
that from the Narural ufe of Mood, Note, aodTime, we
may colleft Difpofuions.

An Account of fonie Books ExtraSed oiit of the Journal des

I, ^Ufea CoffUno amejfo a quelle del fam^fi Ulijfe At-

dr^iVAndi ct dmato dUfHA PatrudalP lU^^ Sigmre

Ferdlmrih Cofpi Patricio di Eolcgm 0* SenAtore ^ ^c.
Defcriz,zidf^e df Lorenzo Crtmoneje in foL In

BalognA. 1678.
*

MR. Ferdinand Cofpi Marquis of Petreoli, equally ilfii-

ffrious for his Merit , the Ehrpfo} tntnts where with he

is honoured in the Couft oitujcariy^mid im his eKtraordina-

ry Learning j which hath rais'd him to one of the higheft de-

grees in the y^cademy of the Gelati in Eonmia (no lefs

famous than that of the Homorifts at Rome ) having wi?h

extraordinary care and expence, made a Colleftion of what-

ever be fawther£ that was curious and rare ^ and beflowed

U upon his Couhrrey ., the Senate of B<?;^m/.4 ha^h added

the fame to that 6i JldrovAndus/ An ample and learned

Defcription whereofis here made by Mr. Lorenzo Legati

Philofbpher ,
Phyfician, and Greek Profeffor in the Univer-

(icy of BmopH
He divides the Work into Five Books.

*' The firft contains a Defcriptlon of whatever this Muf^-

um hath of rarity concerning Mumii ies , Beafts
,
Serpents

,

Birds and Humane Monfters^inrefpeft as well of the inward

as theoutward parts : as the Child born at BemntA ^ in

jipr. 1660. with two heads arid two pair of Lungs
,

yec

dy'd within an hour affer it was born*

The fccond Book conteins the Defcriptions and other

Remarks of feveral rarities concerning Aquatiles , as cf the

Flying Fifb, As alfo of Corals, P(arl,

The



The fubjeft of the third Book , are Works of Arf^
There being in this Mufeuw feveral J[olumt:s of different

P^per, and writing. Divers Macheiratick and Pbyfical In-

ilruments. Togerher with the feveral kinds of Weapons
and other Inftruments of War. Upon occafion of which
latter , the Author difcourfes at large of the Original of

^ War, and of every Engine and Weapon in particular
made ufe of in an Army.

There are here alfo divers Sepulchral Lamps of the

Antients. The Fire whereof the Author of the abovefaid
Journal weilobferves, that it was no otherwife perpe-
tual

, than that of the Veftals^ which they took care to
feed everyday with frefli fupplies of nourifliment.Which
i5 a! fa confirmed by one Article ofMavis s Will reported in

L, M£via 44.fF. Mammifs. tcjiament in thefe words
fc. I do afFranchife Saccus my Slave , and EutjfchU and
Ire^e my Servants, on condition that every one of them
in their turn , from moneth to moneth, ftall tepleniOi

the Lamp with Oyle that burns in my Sepulchre.

The Fourth and Fifth Books are concerning the Me-
dals and Gods of the Antients : Of which a further ac-

count is proniifed hereafter.

II. Sjpma BlWorheca CoU^H Parijiexfjis Sec. Jefu^ U
4 ji Pms cher Sebafiicn MAbr^-Cramoifis 167 8»

OF which Library the Author of the faid Journal faith

,

that it conteins above two and thirty thoufand Vo-
lumes.
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lU^ Ghjfarium ad Scriptorej medh wjims 'LAtini^

tAtis i
in^f^o LAtw^VocabiiU novate figfjificAtionis ex^

^Isantur ycomflures <tvi medii Ritus Mores
^

Legtim^^

CortfHetudimm Munkipdium^^ Juriffrudentu rectnt'toris

forrnuU& chfoleUvcees^utrittfyueOrdwis Ecclefiaflui C^;

Laid Dignitates ^ Oficia, &c. emcleantur

Jlrantnr^ innumera denique Scriptorum loca Gracorum^ GaL
Lat. Jtal. Hifpan. German, jfnglo^Sax^ expenduntur.^

emendantur ^ elucidmiur^ InfcL 3. VoL jiutore Carolo d^^

Frefue Domino du Caugi Regi a Gonf Francis apud Am*
hianos QneBore.A. Paris chez, houis BiLaine^ rue S. Jac-

ques devant les MathmmsA 678.

THLsCloflary ofM. duCat^i^ which is now complea-

ted,for the merit of f he Authc)r,ehe fubjeft treated of»

and for the Brafs Cuts therein , is a Work fo confidera*

ble , that the Learned will not be offended with this Adver-

liftment* For which a very great number of Authentic^

Writers , as well in SS. as in. Print , were Gonfulted..

The work conteins above two thoufand Obfervables ; to-

gether with feveral Learned Differtations upon divers curU

ous »nd profitable Subjefls^

IV. ExpUcatiun Novelle ^ IMachanijue des AStions Ahi'^

males ^ ou il e(ltraitedesfon£iions del'Ame, d^c. Par, M^,
Duncan D. en Med, In 12. a Paris chez h rneme.

1678

BEcaufe the Knowledg concerning the Fuaftions oF
the Soul, andAnimal Motions , dependeth mucfi up*

on that of the Conftru6ion of the Brain r This Au-
thor therefore teaches the Diffeftion hereof, after fuch^

a manner y as feems more natural than that of Sjlvim^t.

Bxrtholine^ or Willis
, although they have all done ex^

cellently well. In this Diffeflion , having laid bare the

Vertebral Artery of a Living Animal , and made an In-

cifioB
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cifion therein big enough ro receive the end of a Sy*

ringe ; he then makes fcveral Inj.eflions into it, either

of Mercury , or of melted Wax mixed with OylofTur-

p^ntiAe , till the Jugular Veins are colour'd therewith :

and fo prefeiitly makes a Ligature upon thofe Veins :

whereupon you fliall have the pleafure to fee ihe

branching and diftribution Of the Carotick and Vertebral

^r/<?rie/ , aiyd of the Jugular Veins i together with the

Communication that is between them all.

That you may diftinguifh , in the twinkling of an Eye,
the Arteries from the Veins 5 he begins his Injeftion through

the Jugular Veins, having before emptied them of the

blood 5 after he bath made a Ligature on the Carotick

Arteries.

/ Note, that this is the whole account given by the Author
of the aforefaid JournaU

-r-y I [in^fi I \ :3f? Whf h*?!

;iuA 'i'^dmui:

i.i .ii u .V:

-Ol^ ... ..J ^ fOdl 0W1 . ;

^hu'j iiy/ib (irqu jnoimtsDiC! bxr?. U U^:
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Printed for John Martyn^Wm^v to the Boyd Society. 167%.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of September, OMer, and November^ 1678,

The Contents.

^jM.onpur Caflini'/ ObfervAtion of the Lumr EcUps on the

29 O^ob. 1678. MonfieurGdWtVs Objervation of the So-

lar EcUpson the 1 1 Jme,j6'/6, Extract of a Letter from

Monfieur Butterfield about the making of Microfcopes, c^e.

Extra^ of a Letterfrom ^Ir. Conyers about his Improve-

ment of Sir MoTGhnd'sfreaking Trumpets Jn Jc-

count of tm Books : I. A Difconrfe of the State of Health

in Jamaica, by Dr. Thomas Trapham. IL Catalogus

Stellarum Auftralium ; bj Mr. Edmund Halley.

Clariflimo Viro

Domino NehemisB Greuio Regime Societatisa Secretis

Jo. Dominictss Caffinifss S.?*D>

C VM nupera hun<e EcUpfis a nobis hk in obfervatorio regi$

diligentiffime fuerit obfervata ^
ejus exemplar ad te^ Vir

Clariffime^ mittendum duxi regU Societatis Aflronomis^ mprimif-
qm Flamfledio, communtcandum. Inferviet ilia ^^Meridia-

norum differentia Parifios inter& Londinum exaUe definiend£^

Ji vobis par ccelt ferenitas ejufdem obfervand<e opportunitatem

obtulerit^drc,
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& 43 40
45 0

46 0 4S 0

47 0

48 20

49 0
so 50. 50 50

5' 3°
51 43

5-2 0

5.3 10 53 7

Obfirvath Lumis Eclipfu die z^Oifoh^u.iSji,

JPhafe$iu^£dr macfilarum in cifervAtorh In Collegio

fecundum denomination Regio CUromontano.

nemRucioli.
h

Incipit Umbra 6 43 30 ^ 43 40 6 43 54
Grhiialdi lytubus fcquens 45 o 45 2^
Gall ileus

Finis Callilci-

Merfenus

Chorda Eclipfis dig, 6^

GaflTendiinitiuiD

Gaffendi medium 5r 30 5i 37
Scbikardi initium

IL digiti Ecliptici

Ariftarchi initium

Ariftarchi medium
Morinus

Ariftarchi & Morini finis 54 o

Capuanus five oculus draco-

nis j6 o

Digiti Iff. 5^ 30-

Chorda 9 digicorutn 57
Inicium terr^pruinae S:

Copernici 58 54^ -

Copernici inicium 59 10
Copernici medium; 700700 59
Copernici finis 7 o 55 7 o 5'^-

Fi heae initium 7, i 50 7 j ^
Pithe^ finis 2 30
Caput Virginis 2 45 2 40 7: 3 j§
Harpalus 2 55
Tychonis initium 4- 20 4 20
Tychonis medium 5 o 5 48
Tychonis finis 5 55
Eratoftenes . 6 20
rigiti V.

^ 6 50
Pro-



Bromoutoriuro inter Virgi- h ' " h ^ h .

nem & Platonem 7 7©
Infula in ulcimo (inuum me-

diorum 7 30
Clara fequens Tychonera 8 gi
Digiti VI. ij
Tymocharis 11 48
Platonis initiutn 13 20 13 25
Piatonis medium . 13 40
Platonis finis & iniduoi

Manilii 14 o

Phronis finis 14 40
Manilius v ^4 50 15 4
Finis Manilii 15 12

Dionyfii inicium 1715
Dionyfius 17 25
Menelaus 18 10 17 59
Bionyfii finis &MeneIai

inicium 18 28 i§ n
Plinius incipit 7 20 $6
Plinius 7 21 I© 7 21 51
Picolomineus feu clara fu-

praannulum 21 30
Initiumfracaftoriileu an-

nuli 23 o 23 5
InitiumPoflldonii ^3 55 2,4 38
Finis fi^acaftorii 24 25
Clara ante angulum pronion-

torii acuti 24 45
Anguluspromontorii acuti 25 10
Digiti IX, 26 10

Palus Soroni 2§

Initium Endimionis 29 20

Initium Taurentii » 30 30
Angulus cornuum cum paral-

lelo 77 15 30 40 31 16

Hermet is initium 3^ 5

Finis Taurentii five capitis

Serpentis 31 4^
6 Kz Her-
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Hermetis finis 7 32^ o
i

Proclus 32 20

Lymbus mans Caipii 32 29 33 3 13 10
Macula Inferior 33 y
Initruni Langeni 34 M
Meflala 34 4°
Finis Langeni 35 4^
Peninfula in Cafpia 37 50
Finis Cafpix 37 5^ 37 50 38 18
Macula oblonga f. 39 16

Finis 40 41 0 41 41
- pibtrah 1

3'

Iniciuiii emerfionis 9 21 30 9 31 21 5
Gnmaldus 22 44 22 la

* 11'/* *

Grimalcii tmis Z3 40 23 40
Gall ileus 24 35
Mare hunionim 28 15
Schikardi medium 29 0
Ariftarchi initii m t9 44 29 41
Ariftarchi medium 30 20
Ariftarchus totus 30 25
Gallendustotus 31 0
Kepieri miumn 40 31 6
Keplerustotus 32 34
Morinus 30 0

Fmisinful^e Kepieri 34 2Z
Capuanus toius 34 40
Jnitium lerrspruina? 3f 43
Virgo 37 °

Aura inter Pitheam & Ke-

plerum 3? 20
Harpalus&clara ante Co-

pernicum 9 37 34
Digiti III- 37 40
V> 11* t 1

Bulliaidus 38 30
Initium Copernici 39 0 38 36
Tychonis initiura 40 0 40 22

Co:-



Copernicus totus

Pitheas

Tychonis medium
Tychoriis fioi^

Digit i IV,

Tj'mocharis totus

Plato incipic

Digiti V.

Plato totus

Plato torus

Infulafubfinu medio
Finis finus medii

Archimedes
Digiti VI.

Manilios

Fretum

Abifeldea^ initium

Abifeldeae finis

Ariftoteles & Eudoxus coti

Digiti VI

L

Dionyfii initium

Menelaus

Dioisyfii medium
Menelaus totus

Dionyfius totus

Digiti Vlir.

OftiuiB lacus mortis

Plinius

Promontorium fupra Dio-

nyfium

Plinii finis Poffidonius

Promontorium acutum

Hermes
Digiti IX.

Chorda umbrsS digitGrum

Meffala

Initium maris Cafpii

Laogrenus totus

(foi9)

4^

18

10

10

45

47

50

51

o

50

37

5^4 ^2

H 4^

SS
56 o

57 12

S7 ?o

59
o

I

o
o

30

a

40

ID

6

ir

13 3©
16 o

40 30
41 lO

42, 10

42 40

47 o

47 3^

52

y6 20

57 40
58 3Q

o

45

53 P

57 i6

10 I Z(

5 30

15

50

12 10 II 30

Chorda
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Chorda fcx digitormn lo 14 o

Cafpii prior finis 16 1644
Gafpii alter finis I7 31 * 7 25
Albedo in nmri Cafpio 1 8 1 j

Finis totalis ao o 2010 2041

MonfienrG^^^/VObrervationof thcSolar Eclipson the iitb

oi jH?ie 5 1676.

Obprv^^h SoUm Eclipfis jf^A jivenione^ic ii.Junii

167 6.

Ante Eclipfin»

I
7 E S prd>ced€9itibus , 7(?f«zw aptiffimum elegimus in

_J qito a'ere puro frueremur ^ videlicet Conventurn RR. PP^

Carmclittirum difcalceatorum, qui refpedu Civitatu Jven» ad or*

turn vergit wcenUJlringms a'ere
,
fumo vaporibfu urbanid

liber 0 gdudet in medio horti cAtneram obfcHram tapetibtu con-

firuximm, ^inea infirumtnta adoh^ervmonem necejfaria rid
collocAvimuSt.

tubofpictllum apfavimus lente ocuUri conckvA cbjeCiivA

convexa ij^JlruBum , duplicem habeas wotumfirmo fnjlentaculo
,

^ verticalem fiilicet (jr horifor/takm^ affixam tabellam immobilem

firmatis cochleis fecum circuntducens cculari vitro femper paralle-

lam charta candidiffimd indutam^ in qua filarem J^eciem
,

dijlan-

tia tubolpiciUi deterrninatam deferipfiwWj hujm diAmetriim cir-

culls concentricii in duodecim digiics divijimus, ^ quemlibet digi-

torum in partes fexagefiwas.

Loco quadrantis qui pkribui indiget cautionibm ^ nimium
cbnoxifid ejl vaciUationibffs^ in hac pr£cifue regione in quafefi

femper jpir^t Jqnilo qui ferfendiculum agitata Gnomonem ad
captandas unibr^is Soils in pxrtes 400. cptime divifum dijpofui-

mn^ ita ut liberie moveretur fitum verticdem ope perpendicuU con-

fervans. Tandem horologium rotatile minuta prima fecunds

indicms motit penduli cum cycloide^frapuravimtis.

Tempore

r



Tempore Eel ipfls.

IP S J die EcUpjIs undecima Jmii hota una cmUer fojl cr-

tum Solis, uf^ue ad initium ^ finem Ecliffis ,
fpeciem eju^

hcidam if^fra dejcriptam in chartA^jhe inter mljjione recepmud ^
quilibet ex nobis injlrumentc fil?i depinato femper invigiUvit %

Domini4^s de BemchamfsMufarum AvemoKen[mm ^J^.cecenas am'^

flijfimus^ Ego qmqae cumMlo, tubofpcillo ; Dominns de S, Flo*

rent vijus fetjpicacij^imi^ GnomoMt^ Dominus Moutonier hero-

Ugio, una cum Domino Marin-Freshytero in msthematicis
j

p;/dfertim horoiogiis verfitiffmo.

Statm as fenfibiliter cceftt umbra difcum inire , qumtitatem

partium obfcuratarum.^ imhram in partthus Gnomonfs horam.

horologii notavtedtrecio prima pbtfts^ itr^, coUegi phafej 39^
contenids in fequenti tabelLt , r/on omijfo tempore qao fueruht

cornua Solis verticulia paraliela hortjonti , q^o carm ocQi->^

dentale pub eodem f^it wtiali cum centro Solis.



i^igicil timbra lAltitudo
oh- Gnomon. I Solis ap-
^cur. linpartibus' parens,

qualium

Gnomen
[continet

n.M 1400.

Altitudo I Hora iHora cor-

Solis Horologji ,refta per

vera. penduli. altitudinem

Solis.

.

G. M. S. j G. M. S. H. M. S, H. M. S.

Ijo 27

21 o

31 30520

4 3 o

64 50

74 4c>434

478

438

561

424
412

394

8 $ o

9 5 30
io5 o
Ii5 40375
J26 5o37[
I37 o
I47 20350
J57 8339
16 7 o

175 35321
186 25'325
ip$ 25:296

205 0286
214 40283
224 35
234 o

2413 532^^
25.3 35
263 30
27 3 26260
283 6254
2P3
30^2 48 249
312 35246
52,2 25243
33 2 O

34

37
§8

I 50
r o

o 40220
o 30217
o 20

262
262

236
226

214

3P Fiais.|2o9

35 29

36 44
37 34
39 55
40 38

42 24
42 39

43 19

44 9

45 10

46 35
46 54
47 17

48 30

49 20

51 39
50 o

53 10

53 55

23-35 28

0 36 43
7 37 33

23;39 54
3o;4o 38

1V42 23

5842 39

53,43 19

1244 8

57|45 10

48(7
287
378
578
68
538
378
328
52-

398
50146 35 338
1546 54
3o'47 17

37(48 30
1049 28

22j50
1251 O

2953 10

H 53 55

o

14

23

589
9

9

54 27 654 26

56 3
56 28

5^ 37
5^ 43
57 15 59

35 5<^

2956
3256
34 5^

57

57 50
3'58 9
'
58 26

59 12

60 16
60 56
61 16

61 36
^62 6

4857

21

II

12

2

3
28

37

43
15

50

58 9
58 26

5960
33 59 12

16

50 $6
61 i6
61 36

362 6

50

57
2

15

19

2P
30

34
39
44
53

54
5^

3

9
II

15
18

31

35
38

42
47
48
51

52

52
5^

57

59
I

3
6

8

15

31 7

257
38
148
OjB

19,8

598
343
198
548
198
548
448
449
149

9

9

9

9

9

9

7

9

9

9

9

9

9
10

ro

£o

10

10

io 20
10 22

10

54,9

14,9

449
39,9

459
299
119

349
59

4c

349

010
46

10

ipjio

25
28

50 34
57 28
2

'5 '3

19 14
2^ 6

30 34
34 18

38 5^

44 44jCornua vcrti

52 45 calia

54 31

56 44
3 44 Maximji ob
9 15 fcuratio.

i6 12

18 11

31 I

35 30
38 43

48 36

51 n|

51 59
52 45
56 10

59 53
I 53

3 41

8 47
16 o

Cornua paral

lela Horifonti

20 31
22 50
2^5 12 Cornu occi-

41] 10 28 5o dentaIe verti

cale cum cen-

tre Solis.

Poft



Pofi: Eclipfin-

EX ftr7gulis umhris Gmmonis calculo irigonmetrico althudi'^

,
dwem limbi fuperioris ^ deduSla femidiAmetYo, centri &?-

Us AffArentem deduxi ; hanccorrexi cum r€fraBi0mhus pa-

rdlaxibus afihis tu<e tabula fojl novas Ephemerides Marchicnh

Mahafia tnjert£fol 1 7 j . & tandem datls altitudine centri Solis

^era declinatione, iilms (jr elevAtime poll Avemonenfis^ eodem

caUulo dijlantiam Solis a meridie ^ inde horamccgnovi.

Froprtio diametrorum apparuit squdis in Eclipji6> digitorum^

tunc enimcomm Solis verticals^ dijiabant a verticali Solis hwc
inde gradibns circiter 30» Unde patet centrum Lun^ tunc re^

periri in peripheria Solis linedm di&centron ejje aqudem femi-

diametro Solis^ Verum pt^ft
medium Eclipjis mutationem aUquam

in diametro umbrae deprthendtmus \ Apparuit enim ^mbra pAU'-

lulum mAgis convexA^ideo [cmidiAmeter bre^vior
^ fed fere in-

fenjibiliter^

Ex ob/ervatis JigurAm fequentem A^rcnomicam defcripfi pro

tribus pbajibus pracipuis^ videlicet decimal qm fuit digitorum 6.

in quAcornuA Solis fuerunt verticAlU-^pro 14. qu<e fuit maximum

obfcurAtionis, & pro 11, qu^fuit digitorum 4. min, 35. in qua

cornua Solis fuerunt pArallela horifonti.

Opefigure illius ajironomic^^ pArdlUxes hun£ ^ illius Ioca

verA & vifa cognovi, fuppofito vero loco Solis cJ- vera Utitudine

Luna^ colle3is ex Rudolphinis,

EAdem pro omnibus phafibus colligere potuijfem equidem^ fed

mimis laboriofa tot triAngulorum refolutio, h(ec fufficere mihi

*vpfa funt.

6 S Ve^
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) In PhiO ta.

1 %m eft

Digitorum $ ,

M, S.

Gmlni*Verus locuj Solis.

Declinatioillius.

Arcenfio refta.

Tempus converfum ingrad

Afcenfio reda medii coeli.

<5radus culminans. Tmyu
Declinatioillius.

Altitudo sEquator. Aven.

Altitudo grad. calmiu.
' Diftantia ejus a vertice.

^

Diftantia ejus a loco Soils.

Altitudo Solis apparens.

Diftantia ejus a vertice.

Angulus verticalis & edipticSE.

I,x dcitis tribus Utsrihm^ per re

folutlonm triangy^hi^ric.

Angulus orbitse Lunx cum ver-

tical! Solis.

Ex datis bajl , & uno latere in

trUnguU re^iangulo,

Diacentron.

Ex ddti-s angulis & ba/i in tri-

angul,n5iangulo,

Latitudo vifa Auflralis

Ex datis angulis & bafi in tri-

\angulo nClmgulo*

Dilkntia loci vifi Lunse a Sole,

Ex datis angulis & baft in tri-

angulo reCiangido,

Ergo locus Lun^ virus in Eclipt.

Gemini,

Latitudo vera Luna? ex Rudol-

phinis, Bot.

Parallaxis latitudinis.

parallaxis altitudinis.

Ex datis angulis & latm
triangulo reftangulo»

Parallaxis longitudhiis.

Ex datisangulis & bafi in eo-

demtriang. Ergo

Verus locui Lunae in Ecliptica.

Gemini*

Motus horarius verus Lunse a

Sole

i8 fhn 14,
qua? efl

ma^cimseobfcurat

G. M. S. T
21

25
80
511

31

12

4^
58

31

47

4^

44
43

3
II

II

26

41

is

50
32
o

38

tn Phifi 2 r.

qua eft

gigitorum 4 . g^,

45 48
7

53
6
21

10

49
33

48
12

57

57

3

4Q

15

23
80

35

3

H
45
do

29

42
48
41

44

4
II

16

$^
12

3^
24

7

31
28

27

30
29

41

o

53
22
o

22

7
20

20

40

53

S7
23

3^

21

23
80

525

45
18

17

45
1^3

26

32

55

34
48

5
12

18

3«

4P
i8

ip

7
25

33

47
o

59

32
o
o
30
3<>

o

15

44
32
8

52
10

33 53 41

A. C.

A.C.

A.C
E.B. 10 52 54F. C.

A.E.
A.E.

B.

10 20 54

A. F.

A. F.

D.

II

D.
11

C;

I

L H.
H.O.

H. B.

H. O.

O. B.

E. B.

52 54

40 16

31 51

9 44

A.'D. 1 8 33

A. F. C.

F.

521 2 50 id

11

21

31

B.

23

29

27

3
5d

4P

ii'K.L.
5L.P.

C.36

3 48

50

37

L.P.

P. C.

11

22

32

C.

22

I

18

II

G.D. ig S4 o

A. G, n.

A.G. 12 17 4^

G. D.

17 4P 4§

M. N. 10

N.(^24
N.D. 52

3^
30

43

35
3S
24

52 48 q.D. 21

20 39 $7 28
Motui horarius

vifus Lunse aSoIe.

40 $6

N.

20 id 8 52

2d 10 15
Nam ut differentia temporis Phafium ig, & 22. ad difFerentiam locorum Lunse in

cifdem Phafibus, ita hora una ad raotus horarios Luna; a Sole.

6 S z Extra£i



ExSrait of d Letter from Mr. Butterfield MathemAtique In-

Jlrument-maker to the French King , about the making of

Microfcofes with very[mall andJingle Gla[fes : and offime
ther Injlruments,

I Doubt not but y oil may be as bu(ie at London we are

here in making ofMicrofcopes of the manner lately brought

out of Ihllitndhy Mr. Huigens, whereof I have of feveral

fafliions ready made. I have tried feveral ways for the making

o( Glafles of the bignefs of a great Pins head and lefs ; as in the

flame of a Tallow- candle, and of one of Wax, But the beft

way of all I have yet found, to mikeihem clear and without

fpecks, is with the flame of Spirit of Wine well reflified, and

burned in a Lamp, Inftead of Cotton I make ufe of very

fmall filver wire doubled up and down like a skein of thred ;

, which being wet Willy the Spirit of Wine , and made to burn '

in the Lamp, giveth through the veril of the Lamp a very ar-

dent flame* Then take your beaten Glafs, being firft waflied

very clean
,
upon the point of a Silver needle filed very fmaH,

and wee with fpittle. Hold it thus in the flame till it be quite

round, and no longer for fear of burning it, and if the fide of

the Glafs next the needle be not melted, you may put it off

and take it up with the needle on the round fide, prefeoting the

rough fide to the flame till it be every where very round and

fiiiootb, then wipe and rub one or feveral of them together

withf fcleatber, which makes them much the better. Theq^

put them between two pieces of thin bra fs, the Apertures ve-

ry round and without bur, and that towards the eye fo big al-

moftas the diameter of the Glafs: and fa placed in a Frame
with theobjeft conveniently for obfervation.

I publiihed laft year in rhe Journal de Scavans a trial of mine

Invention with a Tube with GlaflTes and a Thred banging be-

t\^een four points, with a weight in a Box fo contrived, thatar

foon as the Inftrument is fet down, you have your point ofHo^

rzon with a great deal of exaftnefs It hath been fo well ap-

proved of, that the River which the King maketh to come

I wenty Leagues pfF to FariSyis conduSed by it,.

At
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At prefent I am finiihing another* Inftead of four paints

icpIayechoB one Steel poinf, (landing on a Diamond rhe

making of which I do intend to publifli. I hope it will be

of great nfe for itsexaSnefs and fpeedinefs of working.

I am at prefenc making a filver Pianifphere of two foot di-

ameter for the King; the Invention of thacfauious Aftronomer,

and my very good friend, Mr. Caffini. It ffjeweth a very eafie

way to know and End out moft of the fixed Stars^and the hour

of the night very fpeedily.

ExtrnBof a Letter from Mr, ]ohx\ Conyers, of his Improve*

-mentof S/r Samuel MorelandV fpeakmg Trumpet^d^c,

HAving fome years fince try 'd to make one of Sir S. More-

iam'sjpeaki^g trumpets of Tin, that is, tinned Iron Plate
;

and finding it to ferve, as well as Copper or Glafe ; I there-

upon thought of feveral ways for reducing the fame into fome

more concrafied form , without abating its power; and by Dr.

Goddard prefented to theRoyal Societyjat one of their Meetings

(then ufually ac Arundel Hou[e) the Kejlt£tjng trumpet

here figured, Ic confifleth of two Parts. The'utmoft(B b)
is a large Concdve PyrAmid^ al;)out a yard long, (or may be

of any managable length ) opeR at the hafe ( b ) , and

clofed, not with a fiit^bnt ^ concave head ^ at the Cone (B}»

Within this is faftned a bended Tube z) as in the Figure.

In theprefence of the Ropl Society it was then alfo experic

mented, That this trumpet did diftinfily deliver certain words

from the faid Houfe crofs the Garden, and the River thameSy

and that againft the Wind which was then ftrong : and the

words were written down by ope that was fent over for that

purpofe.Whereby it appeared, That a Refit ffing trumpet after

this or fome other like manner,ofWood, Tioj Pewter, Stone or

EarthjOr which may be beft^of Bel! mettle, will carry the voice

as far, if not farther ^ than the long one invented by Sir Sa-

mutl Morehnd Bcfides that it feems to take off from the

aftonifliingnoyfenear at hand^ which happens in the ufe of the

faid long Trumpet ; fo that it may be ufed withindoors^ with

advantage, upon feveral occafions»
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Some other trials were made to effcft the above mtfltioued

Contrafiion, which were found not to atifwer. Yet becaufc

they may ferve, in fome parf> to (hew the juotion of found, I

have added two Examples hereof^ The firft is Sir Samuel

Morelapjd's Trumpet Angularly Arched in the middle ; the fe-

cond, with three large Angular Arches reaching almoft from

one er\d to the other , as in ihtfigures : by the former of which
the delivery of found , to any diftant or remote place is much
fliortenedsbut by the latter almoft wholly obftrufted.
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An Accmnt of two Books :

I. J Difeourfe of the State of Health in the IJland of Jamaica
,

mth a Provifion calculated for the ftme^ from the Air , the

• Flace^ and the W^ter ; the Cufioms and manner of Livings

&c. By Thomas Trapham AT. D. Coll. Med, Lond, Soc.

Hon^

THis Book is divided by the Ingenious Authoi: into ten

Chapters, withaConclufion.

Chaf. I. Treatethof the Air of Jamaica, A^, amongft o-

ther particulars, of the Winds there, and fevcral kinds of Bree-

zes ; withj:he Diftempers they iarroduce. Shewingalfo, than

'cis thick and raoift, though very hot* That it aboundech with

aVolaiile Nitrous Sak; from Che fpeedy rufting of Iron , and
the great fruftifyiRg quality of the Rams and Dews there^

With a Digreffioa of the Nature ar Produflion of Nitre,

&c.

Chap. 2. Of the Place. As, v^ith other xnattcrs of note,

Whence not fubjeft to Hurricanes. Defcription of Port Roy-
all with the advantages and inconveniences therein with re-

fp?a to hcakh. Account of the Sugar-works: and of the

Diftempers which proceed from much drinking Rum, and

other hot Liquors. Two great Rarities^ the one a fort of

Trees, not rotten, but living and growing, the Bark of which
fhines in the dark moft vividly, efpecially in rainy weather.

The other a fort of Seeds , endued with an inward throbbing

Puis or Spring of Motion : by means whereof they will alfo

leap.fometimesaboveafpan high upon a Table; and being

placed at a difiance, continue that: leaping motion one towards

another : which power of felf-motion they alfo retain, in fome
degree, for many days, Defcriptionsof feveral Parts of the

Ifland. Of the Cacaa^, and other Plants here produced. A Na-
tural Hiflory of the Coun'irey prgmifed.

Chap.-^. Of theWater» As of the River How
cured by the Spaniards, &c. A better water near the Port.

Danger of Well-water, efpecially at Ligany^ Rivers and

Springs abound. A Vegetable which being cut^ affords a co^

pious
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pious and healthful Liquor. Ufes of the Ceso Nue-trce.

Chdf. 4^ Of the Cuftoms and Manners of Living. Where a

futablc and regular Diet is recommended. Beft Wine for the

Jamaicans brought from Madera, How the Jamaican to order

bimfelf in the night. Whence it is, that in Jamaica four Males

dye for one Female. Of Chdcolate ( the Manna of the Wefi^
Indies) its preparation andufe. Of Fruits, F]efl},and Fiili,

which the beft. Particularly , the Sea-Tortoyfe excellent

food- With federal obfervations of this Animal. Of the

Manaty or Sea-Cow. The Jew-fifli, &c. Here no venemous
Creatures,

Chap. 5. Of the Intemperatures and Difeafes of the Place

in general, and Fluxes in particular. The Difeafes here, few,

and fimple. Small Pox, Plague, Confumptions, Stone, bit

rare : As alfo the Difeafes incident to Women in Northern

Countries; Childbirth eafie to admiration* Symptomes and

cijre of the Simple Flux, Bloody Flux, and White Flux.

Chap: 6. Of the Fevers in Jamaica. As their Nature, Re-
medies. Ufually Intermittent. The ufe of China here-

in.

Chap, 7. Of theDropfy, called the Countrey Difeafe. A
fpecifick Remedy hereof growing in Jamdca^cdXlti ihtDumb
Cane^ becaufe, whofoever couchethit with his Tooguej be-

comech dumb for foroe hours. AppFied by the Author only

outwardly. How to be prepared and ufed : and its odd efFefls*

Occafionally of the Herb r<?r^^»^ very fuccefsfully applied in

the Pleurifie. The ufe of a DecoSion of Savanna Weed^3L fort

of Spikenard.

Chap. 8* Of Worms. Whence fo frequent in Jamaica ; e-

fpecially in Children, Women, and Infirm. Amongft others
9

Jamaica Jloes one fpecifick for them, &c^

Cha^. 9. Of the Lf^es Venerea. Some conjedures of its O-
riginal. Defcription of the Taw , cured in Jamaica with

eafe and certainty by a methodical ufe of Vomits, Purging, and

Bleedings together with a Remedy for externa! fores, of eafc

preparation ; which is alfo defcribed. A Conjefture , That

many ofthe Symptomes in the Yaws and Pox,may proceed from

Jictle Animals, bred in and about the Spermarick Parts. The ufe

of a Balfamick Juycc in the Pox, di'fcovered by wild Boars.

6 T Chap.



Chaf, 10. Of the Dry-belly ach. How occafioncd* Irs

lerribie Symptomes, Often proves Chronical. Pa:hinga fure

Remedy. A Specifick to be ufed with the foremenricned BaJ-

The Conclufion. Wherein Baths are recommended for pre-

venting moft of the forementioned Difeafes, The Author's O-
pinion of the Produflion of Jmhergriefe.

11. Catalogues Stellamm JuJlralmm: Jhe Supflemenium Catahgi

tychonici, exhihens Longmiines & Lmtudines Stelkrum

fixarum y qj4£ frope tolum AntAtCiicum Jit£^ in Horizome
Vramburgico Tjchom hconfpicua futre^ accurato Calculo , ex
DiJfanWs fufputataSy ^ ad Annum 1677. complttum corre-

£tas^ Cumipfis Obfervatkn'thus in ln[nU. 5". Helena (^cujus

Latitudo i^gr. m. Aujlr, Lofigit» -] gr^ 00 m. ad Uc-

cafum a Londino") pmma Cura & Sextante fatis magno de

Ceslo depromptts, Optts ab Ajlronomicis hA^lenus dejideratum.

Atcedit Appendicula de Kebm qutbujdam Ajlronomicis^ notatu

non indignk^ Authore Edmundo Halleio, t: Co'l- Reg.

Oxon.

TH E diligent and niofl accnrate Author introduceth

thefe his Obfervations with a Preface; therein noting,

That from his faidObfervations it is moft clear, that all the

Aftronomical Tables hitherto exxant, are defeftive in Calcu-

lating the Motions of Celeflial Bodies: that moveth
much more Qowly, and Jupiter more fwiftly than by thofe

Tables is reckoned upon. That hereupon, he began to go
about to correft them; but prefently forefaw, that could ne-

ver be well done, without a more correal: Catalogue

of the fixed Stars : the performance whereof, is already un*

dertaken by other excellent hands. That he therefore chofe

rather to take upon himfelf the ftateing of the places of the

fixed Stars near the Southern Pole, and out of our Horizon:

which no one, that he knowech, bath, with proper InHruments,

before undertaken, ^h^t Frederick Boutwans Inftriiments

were, by whofe Obfervations in Sumatra^ £/^f^ pretended to

correfl his Celeftial Globe, our Author knows not ; but faith,

That by comparing that Globe with this his preftnt Catalogue,



kappeareth heunderftood litrle of Aftronciisy. Which corH-

€lering,and being alfo approved and encouraged by divers per-

Tons of much Worth and Hbnour,as my Lord Eromeker^Sxt Jor-

fiphWillUmfon,%\t Jonas Moore^znd others,&even by tbeKing

alfo, he thereupon furnifhed himfelf with fuch Inftruments as

were neceffary for his purpofe : which he particularly mentii

ons and defcribes. Of thefe, he fakh, he mad^ the utmofi:

and mod arduous iife that could be, in a place of fo thick and

cloudy a Sky, as that of Sr. Hele/ja, contrary to common re»

port, prov'd to be j having reftored about 350 fixed Stars ^

which were omitted in Catalogo Tychonko^ The places where-

of he prefumeth he haih truly afllgned, taking in, or not with-

out refpeft to, the places of fome of the Stars in the foreraen-

tioned Catalogue ; in which the Obliquity of the Eciiptick is

(lippofed to be 25gr. 31 n% 30 f. which (faith our Author )

is moft certainly too much. Yet becaufe he defigned not a

correflionof the wholeSphear 5 and becaufe it appears not, as

yet, within ha'f a minute, how great that Obliquiry is; and

that this his own Catalogue may be eafily reduced to any Obli-

quity , he thought not fit to meddle wnth that.

After the Preface, follow the Obfervations thcmfelvesr

wherein to his own, the Auihor hath added an ancient Cata-

logue out of Clavius's Commentaries In Spharam Jo. de Sam-
l^ofio; and ihii of Bartfchius e tahults Rudolfhints Kepleri:

that being compared with thefe his Obfervatinns, it might evi*

dently appear how very much the Ancient Globes do almoft e*

very where differ from the Heavens, From thefe Obfervations,

as he proceeds, he alfo propofeth fome conjefiures of the

corruptibility, or at lead the mutability of the fixed

Scars.

Next there is a Table of the Right Afcenfiofis of the Sou'

thern fixed Srars, and their Diftances from the Pole; For the

life of Navigators*.

Hereto is fubjoyned an Obfervation of Mer<:ury by our Au*

thor, j^?/.

Mercuriitranjiiusjf^b Soils Difco, Oi},2%\ Amo 167 j\ Cum
Tentdm'me fro Solis ParalUxi.

Of his conjefiures here made about the Suns Parallaxis , in

his
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-his aforcraid Preface, he faith, That were the place of Mer^

€urf$ Node once found, from this his Obfervation of Adcrcur/^

ihe Suns Parallaxis might be deduced*

Hereto are added
,
by our Author,

Modi c[uidamfem Gtometrici fro ParalUxi huna invepgandg.

Of which, there are three propofed, Yet the beft way of
iindiog the fame (as the x^uthor noteth in his Preface) would be,

-by comparing the Meridian Altitudes of the Moon, observed

both in St, Hclem and in Eurpfe at the fame time^

The concluding Chapter is entitled,

^^dsim humris theorU Bmendationem fpectanda.

Wherein it is ( as is noted in the faid Preface ) that Aftro-

tiomy is at prefcnt moft of all defeflive. And that the difco-

very hereofwould lead us to the moft exa(ft w^y offinding ou

the Longitude of places.

LONDON,
Printed forJda Martjfffy Printer to the Rpyal Society. 1679.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months of Decewher^ Jdnnary^ znAFehrndry^ 161%.

The Contents.

AmtomlcAl ObfervAtions cf an Ahfcefs in the Liver ^ &c. Of
four Vretersy &c. in an Infant, Objervations Di. Anthonii

Leewenhoeck, de prognatis e Semine genitali Animalcu-

lis, &c. the Art of Refining^ jin Account of the Englifli

Allum-ff^r^/. OftheEug\i{hGreen'Coppm$Wor^s. Of
the Salt Waters of Droytwich in Worceftcrfhire* 7he

Defcription^ Culture ani ufe of ^laiz, ^n Account of the

manner of making Malt in Scotland. An Account of a

Book written lately by Sir George Ent, entitled 'Avu^TCACi

five Animadverfiones, &c.

Anatomical Obfervations of an Abfcefs in the Liver ; a great

number of Stones in the Gall-Bag and Bilious vejfels ; an un-

ufual Conformation of the Emulgencs and Pelvis ; afirange

Con]unBion of both Kidneys'-^ and great dilatation of the

Vena Cava, communicated by Edw^ Tyfon A.M. and M.S.
Oxon.

THe Anatomie of morbid Bodies, as Dr. Harvey hath ob-

ferved, is moft inftruftive 5 thereby we are acquainted

not only with the many Caufes that opprcfs Nature , but

likewife with the Liberty fte often takes in forming the parts

different from her ufual Rule^ our prefent fubjeft affords

both. For on September 14th. 1678. opening the Body of a

Reverend aad worthy Clergy-man of this City (where were

6 U prefenc



prefent likewife Dt. Paget , Dr. ^lcrm ^ Dr. />//>, Dr.

Darelj&cc.^ weobferved the Liver to be very large and faft-

nedto the Diaphragm more then ufually ; the fo firmly

joyned to the Liver near the Gall-Bladder, that I could not

feparate it v^^ithout Incifion. The Gibbous part ofthe Liver

cowards the right fide, appeared difcoloured^ where making

Incifion there plentifully iffued out a perfefl FkSy very

fa^tid ; as likewife there did from a wound I made in its Ca-

vbiiS part near the Fjffure. This purulent Matter I found not

contained in any particular Cyflis or Bag, but infeveral Sinuses

in ihatpart of the Liver 5 whereas the other parts feemed

found and well coloured. Nor did 1 meet with any where

any Tubercules, Glandules, orSchirrhus*

This Abfcefs may well be prefumed the Caufeof that lurk-

ing Fcaver that took off the Patient; he labouring under it

about fix weeks, yec without much Complaints of ficknefs,

but troubled with irregular heats, yetfometimes fuchas were

inperceptible to himfelf : twice or thrice, but at great diftan-

ces, he had paroxyfms of Chill fits like an Intermittent Fea-

vor, butfucha and drynefs in his Throat as proved ob*

fiinate to all Medicines. His approaching Death was attend-

ed with other fjmproms that ufually follow the affcftionofrhe

Brain and Gems Nervofum. Formerly he had been often

fubjedt to the Yellow Jaundicej and 'tis well worth the en-

quiry, why at prefent nothing thereof appeared? fince the

Gall Bladder wasnot only filled and crammed with Stones, but

likewife ihe Meatus Cyjiicus and DuBhs Communis even to

the Duodemm, v/ere very much extended wirh them, as like-

wife in the Vorus Bihrins I met with feveral fmall ones. There

was no fluid Gall contained in the Bladder, but fome that was
fofr, of a deep yellow Ochre colour that filled up the Inter-

fl ices of the Stones. Thefe Stones were of a various bignefs,

from that of a large Nut,or Nufmeg,to a Pepper corn: their co^

lour was of a darkifih yellow Ochre, although in fome there ap-

peared Lawi/j£of a browner colour: to the touch,when a little

dry^they feemed foapy ; their weight was light^and their fcent

very fetid, refembling that of the purulent matter in the Li-

ver. Their <:onfiftcnce was friable ; their figure for the mod
part Triangular, or inclining to that figure, but all Angu^
lar ; that fide towards the Gall Bag was protuberant and con-

vex^
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vex, the other two fides were flat^fo that having the lefler Angle
towards the Center of the Cavity of the Gall Bag, like fomany
wedges, they more compleatly filled it : I numbred I think

above thirty.

Whether their Triangular figure be from the fliooting ofany
Salts intheGall, or from any other Caufes, tls hard todeter-

minew But I do fuppofe 'twill be found that theyufually

affeft this figure 5 as in Tome others I have by me, taken out of
the Gall- Bladder of a Woman at Ojf<?» fome years ago, do
more plainly appear, which are alfo light, do feci foapy,

confift of Lamhce^^TG of a whitifli colour, not ill fcented

as the former, and of a triangular figure*

Our enquiry thus far had informed us of the Caufe of the

Patients Death, as well as of his former illnefs, and frequent

difpofiyon to the Jaundice, But profecuting our fearch we
were more furprifed, to obferve the unufiial ftrudure and con-

juncSiion of both Kidneys, iht Parenchyma of the one being

continued over the Spine unto the other, fo that they both

made but one continued femilunary Body. This although

rare, yet hath been fometimes obferved by former Authors.

SchefjckmsmGmion^thfromCitfperM^olphius ihdtiRop^dekfm for-

merly obferved but one Kidney in an Humane Body, qui forma

Ltumrl erat^ ambo nimirum fimul conjmCti, Cafpar Eauhlnus

in his Tbeatr. Amtom^ hath given a figure of fuch a Kidney.

But thdXvihxchBaytholin deferibes 'wiUiJl.Afsatom.Cent.z.Utfi.

77.comes much nearer our fubjea,although in fevera! particu-

lars different, as will appear by his Cut there, or as tis ad-

ded by Blafius in his Appendix to BeHinus^ defiruBura ufk

The Kidneys here were large , that part that conjoyneth

thera and lay over the Spip^e, was fomething leflTer then the true

KidneyXand in its outward Tunicle or Membrane had three

feams, although x.\\dX.Parenchjmci\wv^zrd\y fi?emed not to ob
fcrve fuch a divifion, but was the fame with the fubftance of

the Kid^aey's. The Emulgent vefl*els w^ere very numerous

;

for befides two larger veins that were fubdivided into feveral

lefler ramifications, there were divers other that were fingle,

even to their infertion into the Vem Cava^ The middle Part

likewifc by which both Kidneys were conjoyned wasplen-

6 U 2 tifully
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tifully provided with Blood veffels, for it received from the

^<?r/4 two Arteries, which before their infertion, were each

fubdivided into three branches J and it fent out two veins,

which being joyned afterward into one, entered the Vcn/i

f4W. Befides at the Seam at the lower part of the left

Kidney, it had a Vein and Artery, which afterwards infertcd

themfelves into the like branches of the jiorta and Cava^ fo

that Nature though erring from her wonted Rule in forming

this parr, yet was provident in furnilliing it withVefTels.

But to the whole Compages of the Kidney's, there be-

longed only two Ureters^buc the great dilatation of the Pelvis

in each was remarkable ; for that of the left Kidney when

blown up,was larger then it is reprefcmted in the figure.anJ had

a triple origination; The right had but a fingle one and was

lefs.

Whether this Conformation and ftruftureof the Kidney's

and its Veffels were of much inconvenience to the Patient,

I (hall not define; but am apt to think^that it might occafion as

well the great dilatation of the Tif^ii C/it/4jasalfoof the Pelvis:

for r he middle part conjoyning both the Kidneys lying over

the Fern CavA, by its weight prefling thereon,would hinder the

free return of the Blood, which yet would make room for its

felf, by enlarging its own Channel, which was fo capacious as

^o contain three or four of my fingers. So likewife the Ure»

. ers running over that part that conjoyns the Kidaeys like

firings over the Bridge ofa Viol, in fome Pofition ofthe Body
they might have their paflage fo ftreightned, that the Urin be-

.ng impeded and regurgitating , might fwell and ftrctch the

Membrane of the Pelvis to this greatnefs.

'XheExfUcAtimofPigki.tdb.u

J, Therlght?^.

.

The left t^^^^^y-

C. The middle part conjoyning both Kidneys.

d, e,f. Three feams in the Tunicle of the Kidneys*

G. Jht ArtertA AoYt<^^

kh. Two Arteries from the jforta which afterwards arc

ramified into three, and fo inferted into ihefaid middle

part.

I The



I. The Vena, Cava^

KK. Two Veins arifingfrom the middle part which uniting

into one, entred the yepta Cava^

L. M. A Vein and Artery arifing at the Seam (f.) which

at laft are both inferred into the Wac braoches of the

jforta and f'ena Cava,

N.N* The Emulgent Artery of both Kidneys, whofe rami-

fications are not here reprefented,

0.0. The Emulgent Veinsj whereof fome arefingle, others

varioufly ramified.

P. p. Pelvis of both Kidneys, that of the left was extream

large.

The two Vreters.

Mn Anatomical Ol^fervaticH of fonr Vitnen in an Infant^ and

fome remarks on the Glandulae Renales, made hj the fame
ingeniom Terforu

HAvingin the former Obfervation given fome remarks of

the unufual Scruflare of the Kidneys, the EmulgenC

Veins and Pelvis ; I fliall here add what occurred to me May
23d. 1679. upon the opening the Body of an Infant, relating

tothofe parts,parcicularly of th^ Ureters-^ which here I found

double to both Kidnej s, iheir Origination from the Kidneys

being at fomedirtance from each other ; but afterwards both

of the fame fide were inclofed in a Capfula or Membrane even

to theBladderj where thofe of the right fide were infertedfe-

verally, yet near each other, but on the left theyfecmedto

enter at the fame Orifice* I have given a Cut of the right

Kidney and of both the GlanduU Renales, as v^elltofliew

rheirjuft magnitude and figure (as they appeared in this Body)
as alfo their proportion to each other. As far as I have hitherto

obferved, the GlanduU 'Renales in Embryo's and Infants

are greater, at leaft proportionably, then in Adultis. They
have a large Cavity, which by blowing into them I found

emptied themfelves into two Veins; whereof the right im-

mediately paflTed into thtVena Cava, the left into the Emul-

gent : befides thefe they had other leffer ones from the neigh-

bouring Veffels.

Explication
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Explication of Fig. z, tab. i.

jj. The right Kidney, whofefuperficefcemed to be varioiifly

divided.

B. The Emulgent Vein.

C. The Emulgent Artery.

d. Two Ureters belonging to this Kidney^

Fig.
J.

Reprefents the two Ureters of the left Kidney, which a

little below the^Kidney are both inclofed in a common Cap-

fuU or Cafe, and fo continued to the Bladder.

Fig. 4. Reprefents the GUndul<e Kemles^

A. The GlmduU Remits of the right fide.

that of the left fide.

d. A vein or du&us opening fi Oui the cavity of this Gland and

entering the VenA Cavit,

e. A Vein from the left GlandulaRemlis^znd is inferted into a

branch of the left Emulgenr.

Ohfervationes D. Anthonii Lewenhoeck^^e

Natis efemine genitali Animalculis

.

Net non AulHoris harum TranfaSlionum Refponfa.

Obfervatoris EpiftolaHonoratiflT.D.D.Vicecomiti Brouncker^

Latineconfpripta; DdX. Nov^ iSy'j. quam ipfiffimis hue

tranfmifiniffis verbis inferendam Auftor cenfuic,

Nobilifljme Vir,

ULtim£ ad Vefiram Nobilitatem ddt£ Utters pr^teriti

menfis decimo fextv^ quamvis jam Noh. Veftra utilijjima

negotia interrumfere, animo propofueraWy Ante^uam certo

[cirem
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pirem qm mihi infuturum adeundm
: Tempus tamen otto terere

in tantum nequivi y
quin fequentla n^tura miracula Nob.

i;ejlr£ tranfmittam/firma [fe fretus 7ray^n(na.v hmc^ Nobilitatem

Vefimm in homm fdrtem accepturam.

Pojiquam Exc/Dominus Frofejfor CraneOj me vijitatiom fua

fepius honoraratyliterisrogavit^Domif^o Haoi cogmto fi^o.qmfdam

obfervationum 7marum videndas darem, Hk Dominus Ham me
fecundoinvifens^fccur^i in lagmculavitrea femenviri.Gonorrh^a

UborantiSi fpo^ti defiillatur?^^ attuUt, dicer^s
, je pojl paucKfimas

temporis mimtias cum miterta iliajam infantum effet refiluta^

utfifiuU vitrea immitti poffet) animalcula viva in eo obfervaffe,

qus cmdata, ultra z^. horas non viventiajadicabat : Idem re-

ferebat je mimalctda ebfervajje mortm poft fumiam ab sgroto

*Ierebinth'mam. Matcriam prddidfam fiJiHl<e viter^ immiffam

pr^fente Domino Ham, obfervavi^ quajdamque in ea creaturas

viventes> at pofi decurfum 2 aut 3 horarum^eandcm folmmatert-

am obfervanSy mortuds vidi,

Eandem mater iafn
{
femen virile') non ^groti alicujus ^ non

diuturna conferv^atione corruptam^vel fojl aliquot momentafluidi-
crem (aUam^jedfani ViriJlatimpofi e'^evtimem^ne interlabentibus

quidem[ex arteria pulfibus^ f^piufcule objervavi^tantamque in ea

viventium animdculorum multitudinem vidi^ ut interdum plura,

quam icoo. in magnituditie aren£ fefe moverent, Nonintoto

femine^ fed in materia flmda cr&(Jiori adh<srente^ ingentcm illam

animalcukrum multitudinem obfervavl ; in crafjiori vero feminis

materia^ quaji fine motupcebant\ quod inde provenire mihi ima^

gtnabar^ quod materia ilia crajfa ex tarn variis coh^reat partibu^

ut animalcula in eafe movere mquirent, <tI^Un.raglobulij fan'

guini ruborem adferentibus h<£c anim^cula erant : ut judicem

millena millia arenam grandiorem magnitudme non (equatura.

Corpora eorum rotunda, anteriora obtufa^ foUerioraferme in acu-

leum deftnentia habebant cmda tenui longttudine corpus quin-

quies fexiefve excedente^ pellucida ; crafjitiem uero Ad 7^.

partem corporis habente pradita erantj adeout ea quoadfiguram

cum cjclaminis minoribus longam cdudam habentibus cptimc com-

farAre que&m : M.otH cauda ferpentino^ aut ut anguilU in aqu<.t

natantis prcgrediebantur\ in materia vero aliquantulum crafjiori^

caudam o^ies deciefve quidem evibrabant, antequam latitudi

.

nem capilli procedebant> Interdum mihi imaginabar^ me interno*

Jcere poffe adhtic varias in corpore horum animalculoi'Hrn parter^

qu!^.



quia vero conthuo eas videre nequtbam , it Us ticeho* His
a^tmAlculis miftora adhuc ammdcuU^ quihus non nifigldhulijigH*

ram attrihere pojjum, permijla erant.

Mtmini me ante tres vel qttatuor annoSyfogatuDpminiOldtn-

burg B.M. femen virile obfervajfe^ ^ praitUa animalcuU pro

glohulishahuijfe^fed quiafajiidiebam ab uUerioriwqttifitione^t^

magis quidem a defcriptio/te, turn temporis tarn omifi. Et
qu<t adhuc obfervo eafmt, qua abfque ulla mei peccaminofa coin-

quinatione^ mtura fojl coitum conjugakm relinquit : jivefira
Nobilitas judicet hac vel naufeam.vel fcandalum truditis paritu*

ra^ fubmxercgo NobilitasVefira fibi filirefervet, ubi cok/uI-

turn duett vel promat vel fupfrimat.

Jam quod adpartes ipfas^ ex quibm crajfamfeminis materiam,

quoad majorem fui partem confifierefepiw cum admiratione cbfer-

vavi^ ea funt tarn varia ac multa omnis generis magna acparva

vafa^ Ht nuUus dubitem ea ejfe nervos, arterias venas : imo i»

tanta multitudinehdic vafa vidi^ut credam me in nnicafeminisgut*

ta plura obfervaffe^quam Jmtomico per integrum diem [uhjeBum
aliquod fecanti, occurrunt, ^ibus vifisfirmiter credebam nulla

in corfore hnmanojamformato^ejfe vafa qud in femine virili.bene

^onfiituto, non reperiantur,

Semel mihi imaginabar me videre Jiguram quandam^ ad mag-

nitudinem aren£,quam interna cuidam corporis noftriparti compa^

rarepoteram. Cum materia beeper momenta quadam aerifutfjet

€xpofita^pr<Bdi£la vafum multitudo in aquofam^magnis oleaginojis

globfilis permifiam^ materiam mutabatur : quales globulos inter

medfilU fpinalis vafa interjacere antehac dixi^ Hifie oleaginojis

globulis vifis mihi imaginabar
,
qmd forfan fuerint vafa con-

vehendis fpiritibus animalibus i^jervientta : eaque ex tammoUi

confifiere materia^ ut^ intermittente humorU vel ffirituum ani*

malium transfluxu^ illicu inglobulos oleaginofos diverfx magmtu*
dinis coalejcant pr<ecipHe cum a'eri exponuntur, Et cumprd'

diSlamateriapaucillum temporisfieterat^ in ea obfervabantur tri-

lateralesfigf^r£ ^b utraque parte in aculeum definentes
,

quibuf*

dam longitudo minutifsima arena^ aliqu£ aliquantulum majores^

" ^ Ik fis*
JPratereay adeo nitidaae fellueidd, acfi

-^1:1 \f If cryfiallina fuiffent*

H^cfunt ter Nobilifpme Vir^ qu^ Nobilitati Vejlra, reliquoque

eruditorum agmini J^hilofflfhorum commumcare proppfueram :

Subnixe
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Suhnixe VG^xns ISfobiUtasVeftrdvelit acceftashas f^Jponfo fig-

mficare : interim foft obUtiomm cmnu generis fervitiorum man-

[urm,
Nobilicati Veftr^ addiaiGfimus,

& fubfignaverac

JNTHONIUS LEWENHOECK.

Aufloris ad Obfervatorcm Refponfum*

CI Vir,^

VOluit HonorAtifs, Vice Come i ^tomckern^ Te certumf^^

ciam^ Se tuas Literas l^ov.daia^
,
exiifque hand me--

diocren$ deUBationem^ aceepiffe^ ^mlem ex earum Uctione, me

ipfi^m etiam
^ ^ff^^^ff^

agmjco, Troponerem^ Domine^ fimn
dtjplicuerit eafdem Ohfervationes in[emine Brutorum^ ut Canum^

hquorum, aliorp^m^t^e, tentandas, Ea ratione, ut non folium

quAsfeciJli ab omni pojl hac dubio melius vindices : uerum eti&m^

fiquA Animilculorum^vel quoad numerumy z/ei etiamfiguram ejfet

differentia^ tu£ fagaci invejiigationi innotefceret^

^uodad fafa attinet, qUit Tibi fz!tem videris in parte [emi-

nis craflori.obfervajfe ; harere me dubium mn diffiteor. ^ip-
pe cum non videam

,
quorfum Natura ijlitifmodi Fafa fabricaf-

fet. Omnino enim neg&t nofter Harvejus (lib. de Generathne

JnimaL )fe u^quam in Uterofiatim a Coitu di(fe6fo^femsn maris

inveniffe. Et Docliff de Graff,(lib,departtbm Famin. Gener^

dicatis) audacfer^ ^ quantum ex prcpriis Obfervationibm intel-

ligo.rcflifflmc afferuit^ ^uod Tejles Fsmineafint bina Ovaria;

in qmrum aliquo Ovo maximc maturoyC^ per Tubam Fallopianam

in Uterum tllapfo, F^tm ejformatur. Adeo ut $emen Maris

mhilaliud fit, qu^m Vehiculu^ Spiritus cujufdam fummc volati^

lis ac ammalis.d^ co^ceptiont^ i, e. Ovo F^mineo co}2t&5lum vi-

talem imprimentis.

§luare^ qu£ Tibi videbatur Vaforum congeries, fortafiis,

Seminisfmt qu^damfilamenta^haud organicc ccnfirnffajed dum
permekrunt VafaGenerationi infervieniia, in ifiiufmudifiguram

Elongata^ Non difjimtli modo^ ac f^epius notatg^ fftm falivain

crafflorem^ ex Glandularum Faucium foraminib^s editam^
q^^^fi

^

convolutis ftbri'dis confiantem, de his ulteriuj experiri

non gravaim f^eris, avide Jpero mz ac cepturum. Vale, Dat^

LoDcl. Cal, Jan. 167^.

6 X Obfervatoris
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Obftmtbrh pixmiifis Lireris Refponfi. Dat. Mart. i8. 7J.

& Teutonice confcripti, Capitiila.

Afe rog^tum eft^ ut Ohfervathnes meas e Semine etUm
Brutorumdefumftas 6 refetitas trAnfmittAm,

Sipando Canes cmnt^ Marem a Famina ftatim fepohas, mi-

tefia fu^dam tenms ^aquofA^(Ly n;^pbaa> fpermattearn i|Ttd t

\ Vena folet paulatim exft'tkare, Hanc materUm numjjrofijfimis

AnimAlculis upktdf^ aliqmties viM » eorUm magnitudine.quig in

Semine Virili confpiciuntur. gluibus pArticuUgUhUres al$qm

qninquAgies mAjores prmifcebAntur.

^md ad VAf&rum in crAjJiori Semm Viritisportione fpeBa-

Hliffm OhfefvA$i(fnem Attinet^ denmnon femeliteratAm, [Altem

mihimet iffi comprobAjfe videor. Meque othnino per^uAfum ha*

keo^ Cnmciili^ Canisy Felis ArtertAs Venafve fuijfe i periti^im^

Anatomico hand Hr>quAm mAgis perfpicui cbfervAtds , quam mihi

Vafa in Semine P^Mi, cpe perfpicilli^ in confpe^tumvenere.

C^m mihi pradilfa VaJa primhm innotnerty StAtim etiam

PituitAm, turn &falivAm Perfpicillo applicAvi. Verhm hk mi-

mm} exiflentiA AnimAlia fruJlvA qa^fivi,

A Cunkulomm coitUyLjmpba JpermAtic^guttutam mam ^ al-

teram e F^mella extillAntem exAmini fubjeci 5 ubi Animalia

frsd'StcrumJimiliA^ fed longe pamidra compAvuere, Globuli item

quAfnplurimi, pleriqm mAgnttudine AnimAlium^ iifdem permijli

funt
Horum AnimAlium aliqmt etiAm DelincAtiones trAnfmifi,

FigwAJ, exprimu eorum aliquod vivum^ (in Semine Cunicu-

ioruraarbitror) eaque forma qtiividebAtur^ dum ajpicientem me
iferfus tendif.h^C. Capitulum cumTrunco indicant.CD ejufdem

Cmdam» ^A'm
,
pariter ut fmm AngHtlla

, inter natandum

wbrM. llorummiHena milliat qtiantum conjeCtare ejl\ Are^

nuU majoris molem vixfuperant. Fig. 2,3,4. /^^^ ejufdemget

neris Animxlia, fedjam emortua.

Fig, J* delineMur *vivum Animalculurm
,
quemadmodftm, in

Semme Canino^ fefe aliquoties mihi attentius intuentiexhibuit.

BFG, Cdput cumTruneo indigitdnt: GH. ejufdemCaudam. Fig.

(y^T^^. aim funt in Semine Canino, qusmotuc^ vitaprivantur.

glualium^etiam vivorum^numernm adio ingentemvidi^utjudica^

rem, fortionem LymphsJpermatica Arenul<e mediQcrirefpcnden'

tewy eormy ut mimmum^ decena millia cQntinere^

Ex
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Exaliis Obfervatork Literis, Dae. Maii ^x. 78. etiam Tei>
toaice confcriptis, aliquot hue fpeflantia excerpta.

SEminis C»nini tAntillum Microfc0p0 applicatum iterum cons

contempUtus fum ; ineoque antea defcripta Amw.tlU mme*
TOfijfsima conffexi. AqujL pluvialis pari qitagitate adjecta

^ iif-

dem conf€(lim mortem accerfu^

Ejufdem Seminis Ganim portimcM in vitreo Tubtilo uneU
partem dmdecimdem crajfa fervatajex triginta horarum fpatia

contents Jnimaliavita defiituta pleraqne, reliqua motibpmda, vi*

dehmtur.

§^0 de Vajorum in Semine Genitali exijlentia magis eoffjiaref^

delineationem eorum aliqualem mitto\ ut in Fig. ABCDE
iffs Uteris circumscriptumfpatium arenuUm modiocrem vix fupe»

ra^

De Vafis, quoniam JuSor dubiis, ex Obfervationibus Anato-

micis oriundis, quarum antea ex parce meniinit, immora-

tur^ ideofequcncia regerenda judicavir.

•-^—^^ q^identur VajaJive partes Organic^ Tubulares^

feverA femink ce^i^ cHguhtifilamenta vtjc^fa e Vafii tejliculo-

rumpropriis ejaculatajudicamus. ^orfum autem fafa^ fi F^mi-m Ova hac fuppeditent ? Et fi Ova Gallinacea^ quidni ^
Muliebria f Atqui muliebria^ ubi^ inquis , inventa funt ^ In

Ovariis,' ^<e. qnam infulfe tefticuU nuncupantur^ vel exinde-

fatetj quodVafaduntaxat fanguinea, nulla fibi propria obtineant,

E contra^ Ovaria quam appopte f Htpote Ovorum^ feu veficula-

rum^ Lymphd vifccfa, inflar ^Ibuminis Ovi^ difientarum, dw^

plex congeries^ Adeo autempertinaciterfibi invtcem adherent

^

quid immature confpicia^^tur. Qujn neque vei Avium Ova
,

prim quam matura^ absque violenta divulfione ab Ovario (oU

vmtur, Patiter ut videmus Glandes Nucefue Avellanas adhuc

minufculas, calieulis fuisfirma continuitate infixas teneri : qu,t

tamen afiivo tempore^ ta^u excutiuntur molliffimg. Deinde.fi

Filicula ifia vifcoja, qu^ pro Vafis ofiendis^vere taliafint.ut[uper-

vacmea ejjenty ita etiam Generationiprorfus inepta. Jdeo entm

intranfitu e Mart in F<ienHnam impUcarentnr{quod etiam often-

dunt a Te exaratefigm^) ut Natura lengefmlius opus moliretur

6X2 extruend$



extruenio novA Fafa q»am hac, fi Fafa, in ordintm regularem
(^generatioj^i idoneam refiituerido^ Ohfervattones demum quas

l^ranfaUionibusproxirne editis& edendis ( Num. 1 39 1 40 )
is$jerut^altera de Fdtu non matris in utero fed Jbdomineinvento^

altera de lefiimU f potius Ovario cujafdam mulieris HydropicOy

rem omni dubio forfan extricabmt.

7he j4rl ofRefinir/g^ communicated by Df.Chriftopher Merrk.

T He end hereof, is the reparation ofalloiherBodiesfrom

Gold and Silver ; which js performed four ways, vtz.

By Parting, by the tefi^ by the Almond Furnace or the Sv^eef^

and by Mercury,

JPjRtlNG is done with ^qua fortis, which the Refiners

make thus, Salt Peter Ibiii. Vantzickjitriol Ibii^

Let them be Nrellbruifed and mixed in a Morter and then

put into 2L Leng-necki which is an Earthen Veffel fonamed

from its Figure, Then fix or eight of thefe Long necks thus

filled, are placed in each fide of their Furnace, on a Range
built with Iron Barrs, of the form of a parabola, at above

nine Inches diftance one from another, and clofed at the fides

with Bricks, The upper Arches are left open ro put in and
takeout the Pots. Over the faid Arches they lay large Bars

oflron, and then coverall ihetopof the Furnace with Lome,
the Body of each Lcng-neck \y\ug naked to the Fire, theNeck
outward; to which the Receiversj whether of Glafs or Ger-

man Pots, are well Luted*

Note that if the Vitriol be not Dantzick^which is made with

Copper y but EngHfb^ whch is made with dd Tron; the

Water will be weaker, and make a dirty coloured Verdirer,

and wholly fpoile ic
5 befidcs, the Silver will n^t gather fa

well to the Copper after diflblution, and thereby becomes

black.

Their Lute is made of good Lome, fomeHorfe Dung, and
a Ii:tle Colcothar\ although the two former do welL The
Iqting being well laboured and applyed, they make a gentle

Charcoal fire under the Pots, for three hours, and then in-

creafe it for three hours more : about the fevenihhour, they

make a vehement hot Fire for four hours, and caft inatlaft

well dried Billets of the length of the Furnace, whofe flame

fur-
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furroundeth all the Pots, and fi^iflieth cherir Work. The
ocxt morning they carefully feparate the Receivers from the

Long-necks. Ufually performing this Work but once in 24,

hours, fomerimes twice.

Some Refiners diftill loolfe. of thematerials put intoa Caft^

Iron-Pot5 which is the bed wayj efpecially being perfomed

after this lateit Invention^Wss

Build a Furnace two yards high or more; andatihetop
place in your Iron- Pot. To \\hich fir a Head of Earth, like

the Head of a large Diftillatory for Chymical Oyjs, which

muft have a large belly, branching it feif, about eight inches

from the Iron Pot, into three Branches: one whereof in the

midft, comes direflly (Ireight forwards, two other lateral ones

obliquely : all which Branches are four or five Inches hollow

in diamecer^ and fiveor fix long- To thefe Branches are fic-

edGlafs Bodies, narrow and hollow at boch ends, large and

globous in fhemidft. Thefe muft be exceedingly well luted

on with Colcoihar, Rags, Flower and Whites of Eggs. To
this firilGlaH-Body is luted on another Glafs, of the fame

figureandfize, and in order eight alike in all^ till they come
to the Receiver, which is an ordinary Gallon Glafs. AH
thefe Rowesof GlaflTes lye on boards flielvmg from the Head
to the Receiver. The two upper Receivers or Glafs- Bodies

need exceeding good Lutifig, for the reft ordinary Lute will

ferve.

The conveniency of this way is, that a little Fire, and that

of New Cdjile Coals^ wi!l do the work, you fave a Long-

neck for each five pounds of materials, and you need never

breaker un'ute any of the Receivers, but the lowermoft.

Tht Jqmfortis beingdidiHed off, is puc into a large Earth-

en Pot, and there is added of fine Silver, one or two peny

weight (which is called Ffxes) to every pound of Jlqnit

fortis^ which within four houts will purge it fromall dire

and impurity, and make it fit for Parting, which is thus

done.

If their Silver guilt be fine enough for Wire, ihey only mekic

in a Wind-furnace,and caft it melted into a large Tub of water,

that they may have it in fmall pieces. But if it be hutfiand-

ardf they firft fine it on theT<f(?. Thefe fmall pieces taken

from the water, being well dryed, are put into aGJafs tsper-

fafliion



faihionj a foot highland feven inches at the bottom ; and then

the Glaffes are charged with jl^ua fonu dhom two thirds of
if, and fet in a flange of Iron covered two inches deep with

Sand, and a gentle Charcoal fire made under ir.

Small bubles will foonaife, and c he water alfo run over.

If fo, they takeoff the GlaflTes, and hold them, till it doth
Jefervejcere, or cife pour fomeof it intoa VefTel which i$aC

hand.

If Leadbemixed withir^ they cannot keep it from running

over.

When the Water hath onc^ been quieted, from this Ebulli^

tion, it will rife no more.

The greennefs of the Water, manifefteth the quantity of
Copper contained in it,

/f the water boil over , 'cwill penetrate the Bricks and
Wood.

They commonly let it ftand a night on the Iron Range,

with a gentle heat under it, and in the morning fofcly pour off

the water impregnated with all the Silver ^ all the Gold
lying, like black dirt, at the bottom, w^hich being waflicd

out IS put into fmall Pardng-GlafTes, and fet over the Sand
with fair Gonduit-water for an hour,and then the water poured

off This is repeated five or fix rimes, to feperate the Salt from

the Goldjwhich is now fit to be melted^and Caft into an Ingot.

To regain the Silver they have large round Wafting.

Bowls, Imed within with melted RoGn and Pitch (for other-

wife the Water would eat the Wood and penetrate the fides of

the Bowl) covered with Copper Plates ten inches long, fix

wide, and half or more thick* Into which Bowles they pour
goodfloreof water (the more, the better the Verditer) and

then the Silver-water: which working on the fofter Meta 1 of

Copper, leaves all the Silver in mod fine Smd at the bottom,

and fides of the Bowl and Plates of Copper ; which being ta-

ken our, is waflied, dryed and melted for any ufe»

Concerning the Plates *cisobfervable, That if anyBrafsor

fhroffe Metal be io them ; they gather very little of the Silver,

the latter mixing with the Silver, as *twas proved at the Tomr
by a Finer queftioned for bis Silver.

With the Copper-Water poured off from the Silver, and

Whiting, Verditer is niadethus» They put into a Tub Ji

hundred
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hundred pound weight of Whicing, and thereon poure the

Copper-Water, and ftir them together every day, forfome

hours together* And when the Water grows pale, they take

it our, and fet it by for further ufe, and pour on more of the

Green-Water,and fo continue till the Verdter be made. Which
being taken out, is laid on large pieces of Chalk in the Sun, til!

it be dry for the Market,

The Water mention to be taken from the Verdicer^is put in-

to a Copper, andboil'd till it comes to the thicknels of Water

gruel, now principally confiftiogof Salt Petre reduced (mofl

of the Spirit of Vitriol being gone with the Copper into the

Verditer.) Adifli full whereof being put into ihe other Ma-
terials, for ^quafortis^ is rediftill'd, and makes a double- wa
ter, almoft twice a good, as that without it, and fold for neer

a double value*.

/ COME next to the fecond way of Refining, fc. by the

7EST, Thisfeperates all Metals from Silver, except Gold,

becaufe they fwim over it, when they are all melted together.

The Teji is thus made. They have an Iron Mould, oval, and

two inches deep^ At the bottom hereof, are three Arches of

Iron fer at equal diftances, two fingers wide, if the great di-

ameter of it be fourteen inches long*, andfo propoitionably

in greater or lefler Tcjl^,

This cavity they fill with fine powder of Bone-afhes^moiftn-

ed with L/jc/W««^ made with Soap-atlies» Some ufe Cakes of

Pot aflies or other Afhes well cleanfed^ and fo preded well to-

gether with a Muller,tbat it becomes very clofe and fmooth at

the top.

There is left above a Cavity in the midft of if, to contain the

melted Silver. This Cavity is madegreatefi in the middle for

the Bone- Aflies come up parallel to the circumference of the

Mould; only a fmallChannel in that end,which is mofl remote

from the blaftjfor the running off of the bafcr Metals^ and fo is

made declive to the centre of the TV/, where 'tis not above

halfan inch deep.

The TVy? thus made, is fet annealing 24. hours, and then it is

fit for ufe, in this manner. 'Tis fee in a Chimney a yaid high,

parallel almofl: to the Nofeof a great pair of Bellows, and then

therein is put the Silver, Which beitig covered all over with

Billets of barqued Oakj theblaft begins a iid continues all the

v^hile



while ftrongly. The Lead purified from all Silver, (which
they call che Soap of Metals) firft put in, raelts down with the

Silver, and then the Lead and Copper fwim at the top, and run

over the tejl. Whofe motion the Finer helps with a l^jog Rod
of Iron drawn along the furfacc of the Silver towards the fore-

mentioned flit, and often ftirring all the Metal, that theim-

purer may the better rife : and by continuing this courfe, fe-

peration is made in two or three hours.

The grcateft part of the Lead flies away in fmoak.

If the Lead be gone before ali the Copper, 'cwill rife in

fmall red firy bubbles ; and then they fay, the Metal Drives^

and mufl: add more Lead, The force of che blaft drives the

higher Metals to the lower fide of thelV;?, and helps its run-

ing over^

When the Silver is fully fined,it looks like rooft pure Qu'ick-

filver ; and then they take offtheir fogs and let ir coole. Jn the

cooling, the Silver will frequently from the middle fpring up
in fmail Rayes and fall down again. If moifl: Silver be puc

into ihat which is melted, 'cwill fpring into the fire.

A good Tejl will ferve twoor three firings.

So foon as the Silver will hold together, they take it out of

theTe/?, and beat it on an Anvile into a round figure, for the

Melting Pot : which being fet in a Wind-Furnace,rurrounded

withCaal, and covered with an Iron Cap, that no Charcoal

fall into it, is then melted.

If any Drofs or filth be in the Melting-Por, they throw in

fomeTincal, which gathers the drofs together that it may be
feparated from if.

ThefeMeltmg-Pots are never burned, but only dryed, and

willlafl:a whole dav, if they be not fufFered to cool : but if

they once cool, they infallibly crack.

NEXT IS tte JLMOND'FURNACE or Sweep. Here
are ftparared ail forts of Metals froai Cinders, pares of iMe' -

ing Pocs,Tefts5Brick, and all other harder bodies ; which mufl:

be firft beaten into fmall pieces with a hammer, and an Iron

Plate; and 'tis one mans work.

Thofe \Ahich ftick but fuperficially to their Silver, rhsy

wafli offthuf
;
they have a Wooden round Inftrumenc two foot

wide, fomewhat hollow in the middle, wirh a handle on each

fide» On this they put the Materials, and hold them in a Tub
of
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of Water below the furface, and fo waving it to and fro, all

the lighter and loofer matter is feparaced from the Metal.

TheFurnaee is fix feet high, four feec wide, and two
feet thick. Made of Brick ; having a hole in the midft of

the top eight inches over, growing narrower towards the bot-

tom of it, where, on the fore part, ic ends in a finall hole,

environed with a femieircle of Iron to keep the molten Metal
About the middle of the Back, there is another hole to receive

the Nofeof a great pair of Bellows, requiring continually the

ftrengch of two lufty men.

The night before they begin, Charcoal is kindled in the

Furnace to Anneal it ; and when it is hot, they throw two or

three (hovels of Coal, to one of the forementioned ScufF,and fo

proceed during the whole Work,making^r^^«»? [uperJlratHm

of one and the other* After eight or ten hours the Metal be-

gins to run ; and when the Receiver below is pretty full, they

lade it out with an Iron Ladle, and caft ic into Sows in Cavities

or Forms made with Aflies.

They frequently flop the paflTage^hale with Cinders to keep

in the heat; and when they think a quantity of Metal is mel-

ted, they unftop the hole to pafs it off.

If the Stuff be hard to flux^ they throw in femeJla.g (which

is the Recrement of Iron) to give it fufion* Their Irons melt

away apace, wherewith they proak out the Cinders from the

hole.

A ftinklng blue fmoak proceeds from the Furnace, and all

by-ftanders put on the colour ofdead men* The workmen

muft be well lined with OyI,Sack,Strong Beer,and goodViftu-

als: for the Work continues three days and nights without

intermifliOD, ufing no other variety, than above faid.

Alarge Cavity will be made in the Furnace : for the Me-

tals or the Fire, or b3th together corrode and wear the great-

eft part of the bricks away.

To get the Silver from thefe Metals, they now ufeno other

Art, than that of the iVy?.

To Refine their Copper from the Litharge, they formerly

laid their Ingots of Lead and Copper on Loggs ofWood fired,

which would eafily melt down the Lead or Tinn, and fo leave

the Copper full of holes wherein the Lead had been lodged.

But now they commit this work alfo to the TV/?.
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tHE LdST way of Separation is by ^uickJlver.And this

is for filings of fmall Wori^ers aiid Goldfmiths, wherein Gold

and Silver are mixed withduft, This duft is put into a

Hand-mill with Qaick-filver, and being continually turned

upon that, and the Metals, an Amalgama is made of them, and

fair water poured in, carrys off the duft as it runs out again

by a fmall QuilL

This Amalgama is put into an Iron with a Bolt Head, fee in-

to the fire, having a long Iron.-neck three feet long, to which

is fitted a Receiver* The fire diftilsofF the Mm«r; into the

Recei ver,and the Gold and Silver remain in the Bolt Head.

Aff Acc0Hftt of the Englifl? Alum-Works ^ communicated by

Daniel Colwall f/g'^/r^.

ALt^m is made of a Stone digged out ofa Mine, of a Sea-

weed, and Urine.

The Mine of Stone is found inmoft of the Hills between

Scarborough and the River of tees in the County of Tork^ As

zKomar FreJlon 'm LancaJbire. Icis ofablewifli colbur,9nd

will clear like Cornilh-flate*

That Mine which lies deep in the Earth,and is indifferent-

ly well moiftned with Springs, is the beft* The dry Mine is

not good. And too much moifture, cankers and corrupts

theStone; making it Nitrous.

In this Mine are found feveral Vcines of Stone called Dog-
gers ^ of the fame colour, but not fo good.

Here are alfo found thofe which are commonly called Snake-

fiones. The people have a Tradition , that the Gomitry

thereabouts being very much annoyed with Snakes, by the

' Prayers of Sr. Hilda there inhabiting, they were all turned in-

to Scones^ and that no Snake hath ever fince been fcen in thofe

parts.

For the more convenient working of the Mine, which feme

times lies twenty yards under a furfaceor Capof Earth,(which
niuft be taken off and barrowcd away) they begin theirwork

on the declining of aHill, where they may alfo be well furni-

filed with Water. They digg down the Mine by ftages, to

fave Carriage 5 and fo throw it down near the places where

they Calcine it;



The Mine, before it is Galcin'd being expofed to the Air,

will moulder in pieces, and yield a Llqwor wh^teof Copperas

may be made : buc being Calcin'd, is fit for Jlnm, As iong

as it continues in the Earthy or in Water, ic remains a hard

Stone.

Sometimes a Liquor will iflTue out of the fide of the Mine,
which by theheat of the Sun is turned into Natural ^km.
The Mine is calcined with Cinders ofiV^w C^/gCoal^Wood

and Furzes. The Fire made about two feet and a half thickj

two yards broad, and ten yards long. Betwixt every Fire^

are ftops made with wet Rubbift ; fo ihat any one or more of

them may be kindled, without prejudice to the reft.

After there are 8.or lo.yards tbicknefsofbroken Mine laid

OD this Fewel, and five or fix of them fo covered : Then they

begin to kindle the Fires : and as the Fires rife towards the

top) they ftill lay on frefli Mine. So that, to what heighs yoo

can raife the Heap, which is oftentimes about twenty yards,

the Fires, without any further help of Fewell, will burn to the

cop, ftronger than at the fifl: kindling, fo long as any Sulphur

remains in the Stones.

In Calcining thefe Scones, the Wind many times doth hurf

^

by forcing the Fire in fome places coo quickly through the

Mine, leaving ic black and half burnt ; and in others burning

the Mine too much, leaving it Red. But where the Fire paf-

feth fofcly and of its own accord, it leaves the Mine white^

which yields the beft andgreatcft quantity of Liquour*

The Mine thus Calcin'd is piit into Pits of Water, fuppor-

ted with Frames of Wood, and rammed on all fides with Clay 5

about ten yards long, five yards broad,and five feet deep ; fet

with a Current that turneth the Liquor into a Receptory, from

whence it is pumped into another Pit of Mine. Sothat every

Pit of Liquor, before ic comes to boy ling, is pumped into four

feveral Pits of Mine ; and every Pit ofMine is fteeped in four

feveralLiquours, before it be thrown away; thelaftPit beiog

always frefli Mine.

This Mine thus fteeped in each of the feveral Liquors twen-

ty fourhours or thereabout , is of courfe, four days in paf-

fing the four feveral Pits, from whence ihe Liquors pafs to the

BoyiingvHoufe.

The Water, or Virgin-Liquor ofc times gains, inihefirft

6 Y z *
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Pit, two pound weight. In the fecond encreafeth to five

pound weight. In the third 5 to eight pound weight.

And in the laft Pit, which is always frefli Mine, to twelve

pound weight ; and foin this proportion, according to the

goodnefs of the Mine, and the well Calcining thereof. For
fometimes the Liquors paffing the four fevera 1 Pits, will not

be above fix or feven pound weight. At other times, above

twelve pound weight, feldome holding a conftant weight, one

week logefher. Yet many times Liquor of feven oreight

pound weight produceth more, Alum^ than that of ten or
twelve pound weight either through the illnefs of the Mine,
or, asufually, the bad Calcining thereof. And if by pafllng

the weak Liquor through another Pit offrefli Mine, you bring
it to ten or twelve pound weight, yet you (hall make lefs

jilum with it, than when it was but eight pound weight. For

what it gains from the laft Pit of Mine, will be moft of it Nitre,

and Slam^ which poyfons the good Liquors, and diforder the

whole Houfe, until the Slam be wrought out.

That which they call Slam, is firft perceived by the rednefs

of the Liquor when it comes from the Pit, occafioned cither

by the illnefs of the Mine, or as conmionly the over or under
Calcining of it, as abovefaid ; which in the Seller finks to the

bottom, and there becomes of a muddy fubftance, and of a

dark colour. That Liquor, wh »ch comes whiteft from the

Pits, is the beft.

When a Work is firft begun, they make Mumoi the Li-

quor only that comes from the Pits of Miae, without any other

Ingredients* And fb might continue, but that ic would fpend
fo much Liquor, as not to quit coft.

Keif is made of a Sea-weed, called TaiJgle, fuch as comes to

London on Oy ftcrs. It grows on Rocks by the Sea fide, be-

tween High- water and Low-water mark. Bcingdryed, it will

burn and run like Pitchy when cold and hard, 'tis beaten to

afhes, fteeped in Water, and the Lees drawn off to two pound
weight, or thereabout.

Becaufe the Country people, who furnifli the Work with

Urine, do fometimes mingle it with Sea-Water, which cannot

be difcovered by weight : they try itjby putting it to fome of
the boyling Liquor-, For fo, if the Urine be good, it will

work, like Yeft put to Beer or A!e, but if mingled it will ftir

no more than fo much Water* It



It is obferved, that the beft Urine is that which comes
from poor labouring People, who drink lictleflrong Drink.

The Boy ling Pans are made of Lead^Eiing feec long, five feet

broad, and two and a half deep; ftt upon Iron PJates about
two inches thick, which Pans are commonly new caft, and
the Plates repaired five times in two year^.

Whenche Work is begun.and once made^then they fave

the Liquour which comes from the Jlum^ or wherein the jilum^

ffiootsj which they calJ Mothers. With this they fill two
third parts of the Boylers, and puc in one third part of
frefli Liquor which comes from the Pics. BeiHg thus filled up
with cold Liquor, the Fires having never been dravvnour,
will boil again in lef? than two hotirs rime. And in every

two hours time, the Liquor will wafte four Inches, and the

Boylers are filled up again with green Liquor.

The Liquor if good, will in Boyling, be greafy, as it were,

at the top; if Nitrous, it will be thick, muddy, and red. In

boylingtwenty four hours, k will be thirty fix pound weight.

Then is put into the Boyler about a Hogs-head of the Lees

of Kelp, of about two peny weight, which will reduce the

whole Boyler to about twenry feven pound weight.

if the Liquor is gocd, as foon as the Leesof Kelp are pu^
i-nto the Boyler, they will work like Yeft put to Beer. But

ifthe Liquor in the Boyler be Nitrous, the Kelp- Lees will ftir

it but very little • and in that cafe, the Workmen muft put in

the more and flronger Lees.

Prefently after the Kelp Lees are put into the Boyler all the

Liquor together is drawn into aSecler,as big as theBoyler,made

of Lead, in which it ftands about two hours ; in which time,

moft of the Nitre and Slam fink to the bottom.

This reparation is made by means of the Kelp-Lees. For

when the whole Boyler confifts of Green- Liquor drawn from

the Pits it is of power ftrong enough to cart off the Slam and

Nitre : but when Mothersare ufed,the Kelp- Lees are needful]

ro make the faid reparation.

Then the faid Liquor is fcooped out of theSetler, intoa^

CooIer,madeof DeaNboards.and rammed with Clay. Into this

is put 20* Gallons or more of Urine , more or lefs, according:

to the goodnefs or badnefs of the Liquor. For if the Liquor-

be red, and confequently Nitrous5the more Urine is required..



In the Cooler, the Liquor in temperate weather, ftands

fourdays^ The fecond day the Jhm begins to ftrike
, ga-

ther and harden abouc the fides, and at the bottom of the

Cooler.

If the Liquor fliould (land in the Cooler above four days,

it would as they fay turn to Copperas^

The ufe of Urine, is as well to caft off the Slam, as to keep
the Kelp- Lees from hardning the-^/^^/» too much*

In hot weather, the Liquors will be one day longer in cool-

ing, and the ^ium in gathering, than when the weather is tem-

perate. In frofty weather the cold firikes the Jlum too

fooD, not giving time for the Nitre and Slam to fink to the bot-

tom,—whereby they are mingled with the yf/^w. This pro-
duceth double the quantity : But being foul, is confumed in

the wa(hing.

When the Liquor hath flood four days in the Cooler : Then
that called Mothers is fcooped into a Ciftern, the j^lum re-

maining on the fides and at the bottom 5 and from thence the

Mothers are pumped back into the Boy ler again* So that eve-

ry fivedays, the Liquor is boyled again, untill it evaporate

or turn int© Alum or Slam.

The Jlum taken from the fides and bottom of the Cooler, is

put into a Ciftern, and waflied with Water that hath been ufed

for the fame purpofe, being about twelve pound weight. Af-
ter which it is Roached, as followeth.

Being wadied, it is put into another Pan with a quantity of

Water, where it melts and boils a little* Then is it fcooped

into a great Cask, where it commonly ftands ten days, and is

theo fit to take down for the Market.

The Liquors are weighed by the Troy. weight. So that half

a pint of Liquor muft weigh more than fo much Waier, by fo

many penny weight.

Jifi^Account ofthervay of making Englifli Gr^^;*-Copper as,

Communicated hj thefame,

COppeyas^{iox\es, which fome call Gold- ftones, are found

on the Sea-fliore in Effexy Hamfjhire^ and fo Wertward.

There are great quantities on the Cliffs 5 but not fogood, as

thofe on the Shore^whcre the Tides Ebb and Flow over them.

The
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The beft of them are of a bright fliining Silver Coiour .'

The next, fuch as arc of a rufly deep yellow. The worft^

fijch as have Gravel and Dirt in thea)^ of a raddor Umber
Colour,

In the midft of thefe Stones, are fonietimes found the Shells

of Cockles, and other fniall fiiell Fifhes^ fmall pieces of the

Planks of Ships, and pieces of SeacoaL

Th J brighteft of thefe Stones they ufe for Wheel-IockPiflo!s

and Fufies,

In Order to the nmk'mg of Qpptras
^
they make Beds accor«

ding as the Ground will permic. Thofe at Debtford^ are

about an hundred feet lopgj^fifieeofeec broad at the lOp, and

twelve feet deep, flielving all the way to the bottom.

They ram ihe Bed very well, firfi: with ftrong Clay, and

then with the Rubbifh of Chalk, whereby the Liquor, which

drains out of the Diffolutionof the Scones^is conveighed into a

Wooden fballow Trough, laid in the middle of fhe Bed^and co-

vered with a Board
;
beiog alfo boarded on all fides, and laid

lower at one end than the other, whereby the Liquor is con"

veyed into a Ciftern under the Boy ling Houfe.

When the Beds are indifFerenrly well dryedj they lay on the

Stones about two feet thick.

Thefe Stones will be five or fix years, before they yield any

Gonfiderable quantity of Liquor; and before that, the Liquor

they yield is but weak.

They ripen by the Sun and Rain, Yet experience proves,

that watering the Stones,a! though with Water prepared by ly-

ing in the Sun, and poured through very finall holes of a Wa-
tering-pot, doth retard the work.

In time thefe Stones turn into a kind of Vitriolick Earth,

which will fwell and ferment like leavened Dough.

When the Bed is come to perfed ion, then once in four years,

they refrefli it, by laying new Stones on the top;

When they make anew Bed, they take a good quantity of

the old fermented Earth, and mingle with new Stones, where-

by the Work is haftned. Thus the old Earth never becomes

ufelefs.

The Ciftern before mentioned is made cf ftrong Oaken

boards, well jiyned and chalked. That at Dehtford v^ 'iW coo^

tain fcnu hundred Tuns of Liquor, Great care is to be

taken,



taken, that the Liquor doth not drain through the Bed?, or

oucof thcCiftern. Thebeft way to prevent the fame, is to

divide the Ciftern in the middle by Oaken boards, chalked as

before; whereby one of thetii may be mended in cafe of a

defeft.

The more Rain ''alls, the more, but the weaker, will be the

Liquor. Thegoodnefs whereof is tryed by weights prepa-

red for that purpofe. Fourteen peny weight, is Rich, Or
an Egg being put into the Liquor, the higher it fwims above

the Liquor, the ftronger it is. Sometimes the Egg will fwim
near halfabove the Liquor*

Within one minute after an Egg is put in, the ambient Li«

quor will boil and froth; and in three minutes the (hell will

be quite worne off.

A drop of this Liquor falling on iheManufaflures ofHemp,
Flax, or Gotten-Wooll, will prefently burn a hole through it.

As alfo in Woollen and Leather.

Out of the aforefaid Ciftern, the Liquor is pumped into a

Boyler ofLead,about eight feet fquarejcontaining about twelve

Tuns, which is thus ordered. Firft they lay long pieces of

Caft Iron, twelve inches fquare, as long as the breadth of the

Boyler, about twelve inches one from another, and twenty

four inches above the furface of the fire. Then crofswife

they lay ordinary flat Iron Barrs, as clofe as they can lye, the

fides being made up with Brick-work. In the middle of the

t>atcom of this Boyler is laid a Trough of Lead, wherein they

put at fir ft a hundred pound weight ofold Iron.

The fewel for boy ling, is N^vp- CaUli Coals. By degrees,

intheboyling, they put in more Iron' amounting in all to fif-

teen hundred pound weight in a boyling. As the Liquor waftes

in boyling,they pump in frefh Liquor into the Boyler. Where-
by, and by a defeft in ordering the fire, they were w^ont to be
above twenty days before it was enough. When that is, they

try, by taking up a rmal! quantity of Liquor, intoaftallow

Earthen Pan, and obferving how foon it will gather and cruft

about the fides thereof.

But now of late by the ingenious contrivance of Sir Nicolas

Crifp, the Work is much facilitated. For at his Work at

Debtford, they boy 1 off three Boylers ofordinary Liquor in

one Week. Which is done, firft by ordering the Furnace

fo,
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1^3, as that the heat is conveyed to all parts of the bottom and fides of the

Furnace. Then whereas they were wont to pump cold Liquor into the

Boyler tofupplythe wafte in boyling^ whereby the Boyler was checked

fome times ten hours ; Six Nicolas hath now a Vcfl'elof Lead, which
he calls a Heater, placed at the end of the Boyler^ and a little higher,

fupported by Barrs of Iron as before, and hi I'd with Liquor, which by

a conveyance of heat from the Furnance^ is Icept near boy ling hot ; and

fo continually fupplys the wade of the Boykr^ without hindring the

boyling. Thirdly, by putting in due proportions of Iron from time to

time, into the Boyler. As foon as they perceive the Liquor to boyl flow-

3y, they put in more Iron, which will foon quicken it.

BeiideSj ifthey do not continually fupply the boyling Liquor with

Iron, the Copperas wlW gather to the bottom of the Boyler and Melf.

And fo it will do, if the Liquor be not prefently drawn off from the

Boyler into a Cooler, fo foon as it is enough.

The Cooler is oblong, twenty feet long, nine feet over at the top,

five feet deep,taper'd towards the bottom,made ofTarras.Into this they

let the Liquor run, fo foon as it is^oylcd enough. The Copperas here-

in will be gathering or (hooting fourteen or hfteen days : and gathers

as much on the fides as in the bottom ; fc above five inches thick. Some
put Bufhes into the Cooler, about which the Copperas will gather. But

at Deptford they make not ufe of any.

That which fticks to the fides, and to the Bufhes, is ofa bright green,

that in the bottom, of a foul and dirty colour.

In the end of fourteen days, they convey the Liquor into an other

Cooler, and referve it to be boylM again with new Liquor.

The Copperas they (hovel ona Floor adjoyning, fo that the Liquor

may drain from it into a Cooler.

The fteam which comes from the boyling is of an acrimonious fraell.

Coppered may be boyled without Iron, but with difficulty. Without
itj the Boyler will be in danger of melting.

Sometimes in (lirring the Earth on the Bsds^they find pieces o^Cop-

perm produced by lying in the Sun.

An AccQunt of the Salt Waters of Droytwichi^i Worcefterlhire i fent

by Vr. William Cole from Dr. Tho. Raftell, who hath lived many

years upon theplace^ and hath therefeveral Fhats ofhis otyn

SIR,

HAving heretofore feen in fome of the Tranf^dions ofthe Royal So-

ciety^Queries concerning the Salt- Springs inChefhireyind not hear-

ing of any account hath been given them of ours in JVorce^erfljire ,

(which I hoped fome more ingenuous Pen would have done before this

time,^ j to fatisfie the defire of fome friend, I have made as exad tri-

alls ofour Brine as I could, that 1 might be able in fome meafure to

oivean Anfwer to the Che(hire Queries, which if they arc not anfwer-
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cd fo fully as expeded, in what 1 an) deficient (i( I may knowJ I (hall

be ready to give an AnCwer ^ in the mean time I hope my Endeavours
will be accepted^ and I Pardoned.

^er, I. What kind of Country it is where the Springs are, and
what places grow about thcm?^

Anfrio, The Country, is neither plain,neither hath it any great Hills,

but many fmall rifings^the greateft Hills near us being the Lichie within

fix miles^which feme call Lf>oi^^/g^,fuppofing it to be the highcft ground
in thcie parts, becaufe the Springs that rife there^run into the North and

South Seas h near to which are Clent Hills about the fame diftance. On
the other fide the River Severn are Aherly Hills at about feven miles d"i-

liance from us. There are many Salt Springs about the Town, which
is feated by a Brook-fide called Saltvarp-Eioo^y which arife both in the

Brook and in the ground near it, though there are but three Pits that

are made ufe of.

For the Plants growing about the Springs I find no other varieties

then in other places^ but where the Springs are falteft there grows no-

thing at all, but by the brackilh Ditches there grows JJier Attim with

a pale Flower, which I find no where elfe with us.

^er, 2. What is the depth of the Salt Springs >

^^^yTThe depth of them is various ^fome rife on the top of the ground
which are not fo fait as others : thofe that are in the Pits we make ufe of
are^varicus alfo.The great Pit which is c^lUdVpmch Pit is 30 footjdcep

in which are three diltind Springs rifing in the bottom, one comes into

he PitNorth-Weft^anotherl^orth-Eaft, the third South-Eaft, which
is the richefi both in quantity and quality.they all differ in faltnefs,which

I can give no exad account of, it being impcffible to feparate them but
there will be fome mixture i The Pit is about 10. foot fquare, the fides

are made with fquare Elms joynted in at the full lengthjWhich I fuppofe

is occafioned by the faltnefs of the ground which appears to me to have
been a Bog^the fur face of it is made of afnes. That it was originally a

Bog I am induced to believe, for not many years fince digging to try

the foundation of a Seal ffor fo we call our houfes we make Salt inj I

thrufiaiong Staifover head.

^er,^ . Whether there are any hot Springs near?and whether the wa*
ters of the Sj.lt Springs be colder then other water ?

Anfn>. There are no hot Springs near us : for the coldnefs ofthe brine

it is generally colder than other water,yet it never freczeth,but the rain

water that lyes upon the brine fin extream hard FroftsJ will fireez, but

not much.
^er,^. What kind ofEarth it is ? andtn digging whether there are

any Shells/^

Anftv.Yot Shells I never obferved nor heard of any.For the nature of
the Soil about the Town on the lower fide it is a black rich EarthjUnder

which



which two or three foot is a fliffgravelly Clay^then Marie. Thofefhat

make Wells for frefh Water, if they find Springs in the Marie, they are

generally frefh, but ifthey link through theMarle.they come to a whitifli

Clay mixed withGravel ,in which the Springs are more or lefs brackifh.

^^r.5.How firong the Water is of Salt ? and what quantity of Brine

the Pits yeild ?

Anfw, In the great Pit at Vprnch, we have at one and the fame time

three forts of Brine, which we call by the names of Firft-man,Middle-

man,and Laft-man, thefe forts are of different ftrengths > The Brine

is drawn by Pump^ for that which is in the bottom is firft pumped
out, which is that we call firft man, &c. That I might make an exad
trial of the ftrength^ I made me a quart that contained 24. ounces T.'roy,

of diftilled watef^ which quart being filled with the firft Brine befidc.^

the tare of the quart weighed 2^. ounces, v/hlch made 7. ounces and

3. drachms of Salt without any additipn » the next day I weighed the

fame Salt again^and it weighed 7.ounces and 6. drachms,by which it ap-

pears this Brine yields above a fourth part Salt> fo that 4 Tuns of Brine

make above one Tun of Salt. The fame quart filled with Middle-man,

which is the fecond fort of Brine, weighed 28. ounces, I alfo weighed a

quart of Brine as it came immediately out of the Springs which weigh-

ed 28. ounces and the third fort 27. ounces, fo that what the firft gets

the laft loofeth, which doth precipitate as much in 24. hours as if it

flood much longer time.

The quantity of Brine that this Pit yields every 24. hours is as

much as will make 450. Bufhels of Salt, which is drawn out twice or

three times a day, for fo oft we ordinarily draw, and that as long as

the Pump willgoe.

In the beft Pit ztNeihermch^ quart of Brine weighs 28. ounces

and a half, this Pit is 18. foot deep, and four foot broad, and yields as

much Brine every 24. hours as makes about 40.BuQiels of Salt, there is

but one Spring in the Pit that comes in 2. foot and 8. inches above the

bottom^

The worft Pit at Netherxvich is of the fame breadth and depth as the

former, a quart of Brine out of which weigheth 27. ounces and yields

as much Brine dayly as makes about 30. buftielsof Salt ; in this Pit are

three Springs,two in the bottomland one about two foot higher i thefc

Pits arc within fix yards one of another*

Thefe Pits are near the Brook^^ the great Pit on the North fide, and a-

bout a quarter of a mile lower the two lefTer Pits on the South fide.

S^uer, 6. Whether the Springs yield more or lefs Brine at one time

than at another ?

Anfw. In the great Pit I find little or no variation, either in quality or

iirength of the Brine, but the Springs in the other Pits are augmented

by much rain, and yield lefs Salt.

6 7. 2 ^^fip*
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^er.'j. What is the manner of their work? whether there is any

thing ufed to make the Salt granulate ? and what it is >

Anfxv, For the manner of our Work, that every man may know his

own proportion,the Brine is divided intoPhafs wallings^a Phat walling

is divided info 12. weaker Brines, and every weaker Brine is divided

into 8. burdens, every burden being a Veffel that contains about 32,

Gallons, whereofevery one hath 6. burden of Firft-man^ 6. ofMiddle-

man, and d of Laft-man/o that every man hath not only his juft pro-

portion in quantity, but in quality alfo. This Brine is carried in Coo-

lers to every mans Seal, by 8, fworn men, which we call Mafters of

the Beachin, and 4. Middle^men , and there put into great Tuns for

ufe

The fuel which was heretofore ufed was all wood, which fincethe

lron-works,is fodefiroyed that all the Wood at any reafonable diftance

will not fupply the Works one quarter ofthe year^ fo that now we ufe

almoft all Pit-Coals which are brought to us by Land 13. ®r 14»

miles.

For the Phats we boil ourBrine in,they are made of Lead caft into a

flat plate 5. foot and a half long, and 3 . foot over, and then the fides and

ends beaten up,and a little rais*d in the middle,whichare fet uponBrick-

work which we call Ovens, in which is a Grate to make the Fire on,and

an A(h-hole which we call a Trunks in fome Seals are fix of thefe Pans,

in fome 5. fome 4. fome 3 . fome 2. In each of thefe Pans is boil'd at a

time as muchBrine as makes 3 pecks of white Salt,which we call a Ladcy

and is laded out of the Pan with a Loote, which is a pannel board put

flope- ways, on a ftaff about 3 foot Long \ and put into Barrows,which

are fet inBaiklls over vclTels we call Leachcoms^that the Brine may run

from the Salt, which Brine we call Leach, with which wedrefsour

Phats when the cold Brine they tirft tilled with is fomething boiPd a-

way, In thefe Baftalls the Salt ftands till it is dry which is about four

hours, then we carry it into Cribs ('which are houfes boarded in the

bottom and fides) where it is kept till Sold, which is fometimes halfa

year or 3 . quarters i in which time if the Crib is good,it will not wafle

a twelfth part, the Salt it fclf being of fo firong a body, whereas in Che-

jhire they are forced to keep their Salt in Barrows in Stoves to dry it

and make it no fafter then they fell.

For clarifying our Salt we fliould have little need, were it not for duft

accidentally falling into the Brine* The Brine of it feff being fo clear

that nothing can be clearer ; for clarifying it we ufe nothing but the

Whites of Eggs^ of which we take a quarter of a White,and put it into

a gallon or two of Brine,which being beaten with ones hand, lathars as

if it were Soap,a fmall quantity ofwhich froth put into eachPhat5rai{ech

all the fcum,(fo that the Whit^ of one Egg will clarifie20. bufhelsof

Salt) by which means our Salt is as white sas any thing can be^ nei-

.'c' ther



tber hath it any ill favour, as that Salt hath that is clari/i.d with

booj.
For granulating it we ufe nothing at all,for the Brine is fo ftorrg of it -

felf,that unl.fs it be often ftirred,it will makeSalt as big grained as Bay-

falt. 1 have boyl'd Brine to a Candy hight, and it hath produced clods

of Salt as clear as the clcarelt Alumjike lilc of May Salt, fo that we are

necelTitated to put a fmall quantity of Koiio into the Brine to make the

grain of the Salt fna^ll.

^^r. 8. What are the feveral forts of Salt

Anfiv. Befides the wBire Salt I have fpokeof, we have another fort

which we call Clod-Salt^v^hich grows to the bottoms of the Phats that

after the white Salt is laded out, is digged up with a picker (which is

made like a Mafons Trowel^poioted withSteel and put upon a fhort ftaff)

this is the ftrongeft Salt I have feeo^ and is moft ufed for faking Bjcon

and Neats Tonga !s^ it m^kes the Bacon redder than other Salt, and

makes the Fat eat firm - if the Swine are fed with Mafr , it hardens the

Fat almoftas much as if fed with Feafe^ and falted with white Sjlt. It

is very much ufed by Countrey women to put into their Runnet- Pots

andfas they fayJis better for their Che:Te .* thefe clods^sre ufed to broil

meat^with being laid on coals^we account this Salt to be too flrong to fait

Beef with, it taking away too much of its fwectnefs.

A third fort of Salt we have which wc call Knockings, which doth

candy on the Stailes of the Birrow, as the Brine runs from the vSalt after

it is laded cut of the Phats: this Salt is moil: ufed for she fame ufes

as the clod Salt, though it is not altogether fo flrong,

A fourth fort we have which we call Scrapings, that is a courfe fort

of Salt that is mixed with drofs and duft that cleaves to the tops of the

fides of the Phats, this Salt is fcraped oif the Phats when we reach them

(that is when we take our Phats off the Fires to beat up the bottom)
and is bought by the poor fort of people to fait meat with.

A fift fort is pigeon Salt, which is nothing but the Brine running out

through thecrack of a Phatj and hardens to a clod on the outhde over

the fire.

Laftly, the Silt Loaves are the finefi of the white Salt, the grain of

which is made fomething finer then ordinary that it may the better ad-

here together, which is done by adding a little more Rofmjand is beaten

into the Barrows when it is laded out of the Phat.

^er, "p. Whcthtr our Salt be more orkfs apt to dilTolve in the air

than other Salt ?

AnfwAi is not fospt to difToIve^as Chefihe Salt-^nor as that Salt that

is made by diffolving Bay-Salt and clarifying if^which is called Salt upoo

Salt, which appears by our long keeping it without any fire. Whether it

will kcepb:tter thin French Silt I have made notrisK but 1 fuppofe ir

wiiljfor fuch reafons I mW give in anfvvcr as to the goodneis of our SsU,



Mi^er, lo.Whcther our Salt be as good to powder Beef or other Flefh

as French Salt ^

Afiftv. It Is, and I believe there cannot be better white Salt then ours

for feverai Reafons.

1.There is none can be wh{ter,and confeqpently more free from drofs.

2. It is the weightieft as I havefeen my fclf, and been informed byo-
thers/or the baggs of Salt I have ufually feen brought out of Che(hire on
Horfeback, contain 6. bufhels and a half or 7. bufhels, whereas the beft

Horfes that carry Salt from hence (if they carry it above 5. miles) carry

not above s.ftrike and 3. pecks^or 4. ftrike. A Winchefier bulhel of our

Salt weighs halfa hundred weight, (othat it muft neceffarily follow,

the weightyeft and drleft muft needs be the beft.

3 In the time of the firft P^^c^-Warr^our Salt was carried down into

the Weft, where they had before none but forreign Salt, where at the

iirft ufing ours, they complained that it made their meat too fair,

which wasbecaufe they put as much of ours on theirmeat as of others;

if fo, it muft be better then French Salt. This account I had from him
hat carried our Salt into thofe parts.

^ 4. 1 have been aflured by many that have made ufe both ofours, and
Chefhire Salt^ that both for Flefti and white-meat they muft lay on more
of Chefhire S^\t then ours.

5. It doth preferve all forts ofFlelh for long Voyages,wa. to Jamai-
ca^ as well as any, which hath been lately tried.

I have feen Herrings that have been falted with our Salt in Ireland^

and brought over to thisTown,which have been whiter and better taft-

ed than thofe falted with Bay Salt*

7. It is an ordinary way of powdering Beef with us, to give it but

one Salting to keep it the whole year*

If it is asked why we ufe not Iron-Pans as in Chefhire and other places?

There have been tryals made both of forged Iron-Pans and caft-Iron»

The former the ftrength of the Brine doth fo corrode^ that it quickly

wears them out; the latter the Brine breaks.

SIR, If there is any thing more of which you defire an information,

I (hall f if I may know it) indcavour to inform you, that am

Droytwitch March Tonr humble Servant
theidth. id7«.

iHO. KASTEL.
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'Th^ Vefiription, CuUtire, and Vfe of Maiz» Communkaud'
by Mr.Winthorp.

THe Corn, ufed in New- England before the Englifh Planted there,

is called by the Natives, known by the name of Maij^ in

fome Southern parts of America^ whcre^ and even in the Northern
parts, amongft the Englifh znd Vutch^ who have plenty of Wheat and
Grain^ this fort of Corn is Ail! much in uk both for Bread, and other

kind of food.

T he Ear is for the men partjabout a fpan long, compofed of feveral^

commonly 8. rows of Grains, or more, according to the goodnefs of
the Ground ; and in each row, ufually above 30. Grains, Of various

colours, as Red, White, Yellow, Blew^ Olive, Grceniih, Black, fpecked

(kiped, d^f. fometimes in the fame field, apd the fame Ear. But the

White and Yellow are the mo(i common.
The Ear is cloathed and armed with feveral ftrong thick Husks. Not

only defending it from the Cold of the Night C being tlie latter end of

September in fome parts before it be fullripe)and from unfeafonable

Rains: but alfo from the Crows,Starlings and other Birds i which be-

ing allured by the fweetnefs of the Corn before it hardneth, come then,

in great flights into the fields, and pecking through the top of theCoo

ver, devour as far as they can reach,

The Stalk groweth to the hight of 6. or 8. feet ; more or ]efs:,accord»

ing to the condition of the Ground, ox kind of Seed. The Virgtniati

groweth taller than that of New England. And there is another

fort ufed by the Northern Indians far up in the Country, that groweth

much (horter than that of N^f«>-E?;j^/^^J. 'Tis always joynted like a

Cane. And is full oi fweet juice, like the Sugar-Cane. And a Syrup

as fweet as Sugar may be made of it > as hath been often try'd. And
Meats fweetned with if,have not been diftingui(hed from the like fweet-

ned with Sugar. Trial may eaflly be made, whether it will net be

brought to Cryftallize or (hoot into a Saccharine Powder >,as the juice

of the Sugar- Cane.

At every joynt there are longLeaves almoft like fl3gs,and at the top^,

a bunch of flowers, like the blolToms of Rye.

It is Planted between the middle of March and the beginning of

June. But moft commonly from the middle of April to the middle of

May, Some of the Indians take the time of the coming up of a Fi(h,

called Aloofes ^ into the Rivers. Others of the budding of fome

Trees.

In the pure Northeily parts,they have a peculiar kind calld Mohaukj

Corn, which though planted in June^ will be ripe in feafcn. The.

Aalks of this kind are fhorter, and the Ears grow nearer the bottom of

the iklk, and are generally of divers colours. The:
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The manner of Planting is ir>PvOws, at equal diHance every way, a-

bout 5. or 6Sect. They open the Earth with an Howe,taking away the

furface 3. or 4. inches deep,and the bredth ofthe Howe and fo throw
in 4. or 5. Granes, a little dilhnt one from arother, and cover them
with Earth. If two or three grow, it may do well. For fome of them
are ufually de(hoyed by Birds, or Moufe-Squirrtls.

The Corn grown up an hands length,they cut up the weeds^and loo-

fen the Earth, about it, with a broad Howe : repeating this labour, as

the Weeds grow. When the Stalic begins to grow high, they draw a

little Earth about it : and upon the putting forth of the Eare, fo much,
as to make a h'ttle Hill, like Hop-Hill. After this, they have no other

bufinefsabout it,till Harvcft.

After 'fisgather'd^it muft, except laid very thin^be prefently Grip-

ped from the Husks j other wife it will heat, grow mouldy, and fome-

times fprouf. The common way fwhich they call Tracing) isfo

weave the Ears together in long Traces by fome parts of the Husk
left thereon. Thefe Traces they hang upon Stages or other Bear-

ers within dcors, or without', for, hung in that manner, (hey will

keep good and fweet all the Winter after, though expofed to all wea-
thers.

The Natives commonly Threlb it as they gather if, dry it well on
Mats in the Sun, and then beftow it in holes in the Ground (which are

their Barns) well lined with withered Grafs and Matts, and then co-

vered with the like, and over all with Earth ; and fo its kept very well,

till they ufeit.

The Eytglifh have now taken to a better way of Planting by the help

ofthe Plough ; in this manner s In the Planting time they Plough (in-

,gle Furrows through the whole Fieldjabout ^.feet diftant, more or lefs,

as they fee convenient. To thefe,they Plough others a crofs at the fame
di(hnce. Where thefe meet they throw in the Corn, and cover it either

with the Howe,or by running another Furrow with the Plough. When
the Weeds begin to overtop the Cornjthen they Plough over the reft of
the field between the Planted Furrows.and fo turn in the Weeds. This
is repeated once, when they begin to Hill the Corn with theHowci
and fo the Ground is better loofened than with the Howe, and the

*Roots of the Corn have more liberty to fpread. Where any Weeds
cfcape the Plough, they ufe the Howe.
Where the Ground is bad or worn out,the Indians ufed to put two or

three of the forementioned Fjfhes, under or adjacent to each Corn-hill,

whereby they had many times a Crop double to what the Ground would
cthcrwife have produced.

The Englijh hive kaiificd the like Husbandry, where thefe Aloofes

corneup in great plenty, or where they are near the Fi(hing-ftages ;
'

having thtre the Heads and Garbage of Cod-filh in abundance, at

«oxharge but the fetching. The
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The Fields thus Ploughed for this Corne^ after the Crcp k off, are

almoft as well fitted for Engl'ifh Corn,erpecially Summer Grain,as Peaf-

on or Summer Wheat, as if lying fallow^ they had had a very good
Summer Tilth.

Thelndians, and fome Engli(h fefpecially in good Ground^and well

fifhed) at every Corn-hlil, plant with the Corn, a kind o^Fremh or

TW^-i^^y- Beans ; The Stalks of the Corn ferving indead of Poles for the

Beans to climb up with. And in the vacant places between the Hills they

will Plant Squaihes and Pompions ;
loading the Ground with as much,

as it will bear. And many, after the laft wceding/prinkle Turnep-feed
between the Hills, and fo, after Harveft, have a good Crop of Tur-
neps.

The Stalks of this Corn, cut up before too much dryed^ and fo laid

up, are good Winter-fodder for Cattle, But they ufujlly leave them on
the Ground for the Cattle to feed on. The Husks about the Ear ar^

good Fodder, given for change fometimes after Hay.
The Indian women flit them into narrow parts, and fo weave them

artificially into Baskets of feveral fa(hions.

This Corn the Indians dreffed feveral ways for their food. Some-
times boyling it whole till it fwelled and became tender, and fo either

eating it alone^ or with their Filh or Venifon inftcad of Bread. Some-
times bruifing in Mortars, and fo boyling it. But commonly this way,
z^/a. by parching it in Afhes, or Embers , fo artificially fiirringit, as

without burning, to be very tcnder^and turned alraoft infide outward^

and alfo white and flowry. This they fift very well from the Afhes,

and beat it in their wooden Mortars, with along Stone for a Peftle, into

fine Meal. This is a conftant food at home, and efpecially when they

travel^ being put up in a Bag, and fo at all times ready for eating either

dry or mixed with Water. They find it very wholfom Diet. And
is that, their Souldiers carry with them in time of War. The Engl/Jh

fometimes for novelty, will procure fome of this to be made by

the Indian women, adding Milk or Sugar and Water to it, as they

pleafe.

The Indians have another fort of Provifion out of this Corn, which
they call Sweet-Corn. When the Corn in the Ear is full, while it is yet

greenjit hath a very fweet Tafi^. This they gather , boyl,and then dryland

foput it up intobaggs or baskets, for their ufe: ooiling it again, cither

whole or grofly beaten, when they eat it, either by it felf, or amongit

their Fifn or Venifon or Beavers, or other Fle(h ; accounting it a prin-

cipal Difii,

Thefe green and fweet Ears they fometimes roafi: before the Fire

€x in the Embers, and fo eat the Corn. By which means, they have

fufficient fupply of food, though their old Store be done. Their

Souldiers alfo moft commonly at this time goe out againft their Ene-

7 A mies,



mies, having this fupply in their Marches both at home and in the Ene-

mies fields.

The Efiglifh, of the full ripe Corn, ground, make very good Bread,

But 'tis not ordered as other Corn. For if it be mixed into ftiff Pafte,

it will not befo good, as if made only a little ftiffer than for Puddings *,

and fo baked in a very hot Oven, ftanding therein all day or all night.

Becaufc upon the firft pouring of it on the Oven- floor, itfpreads

abroad
,

they pour a iecond layer Or heap upon every firft^ and there-

by make fo many Loves. Which if baked eneugh, and good, will be

of a deep yellowifh colour if other wife, white.

It is alfo fometimes mixed with half or a third part of Pvye or

Wheat Meal, and fo with Leaven or Ye(i made info Loaves of very

good Bread.

Before they had Mills
,
having firft watered and Husked the Corn,

and (hen beaten it in Wooden Mortars i the courfer part fifted from
the Meal, and feparated from the loofe Hulls by the Wind

,
they

boyled to a thick Batter : to which being cold, they added fo much of

the fine Meal, as would ferve tottiffen it into Paft,whereof they made
very good Bread.

But the beft fort of Food which the EngUfh make of this Corn, is

that they call S^iw/?, Having firft watered it about half an hour, and

then beaten it in a Mortar, or elfe ground ft in a Hand or other Mill,

into the bignefs of Rice, they next fift the Flower, and Winnow the

Hulls from it. Then they boyl it gently, till it be tender, and fowith

Milk or Butter and Sugar, make it into a very pkafantand wholfom
Difh. This was the moftufual Diet of the firft Planters in thefe Parts,

and is ftill in ufe amongft them, as well in Feavers, as in Health : and

was often prefcribed by the Learned Dr. Wtlfon to his Patients in

London, And of the Indians that live much upon this Corn, the

E^gl'ih moft acquainted with them 5 have been informed by them,
Thatthe Difeafeof the Stone is very feldom known amongft them.

The Eitglifh have alfo found out a way to make very good Beer of

Grain: that is, either of Bread made hereof, or elfe by Milting if.

The way ofmaking Beer of Bread,is by breaking or cutting it into great

lumps about as big as a mans fift, to be mafti*d, and fo proceeded with

as Malt, and the impregnated Liquor,as Woorr, either adding or omit-

ting Hopps, asisdeiired.

To make good Malt of this Corn, a particular wiy muft be taken.

The Early- Malt- Mafters have ufed all their skill to make good Male
hereof the ordinary way i but cannot effcd it v that is, that the

whole Grain be M3lted,and tender and flowry, as in other Malt. For it

is found by experience, that this Corn, before it be fully Malted, muft

fprout out both ways/i.e.bothRootandBlade^,to a great length;ofa fin-

ger at kafti if morc^the better. Far which, it muft be laid upon an



heap a convenient time. Wherein on the one hand, if it lyeth of a fuf-

ficient thicknefs for coming, it will quickly heat and mould, and the

tender Sprouts be io intangled, that the leaft opening of the Heap
breaks them off ; and fo hinders the further maturation of the Grain

into Malf. On the other, if it be ftirred and opened to prevent too

much heating, thefe fprouts which have begun to (hoot, ceafe grow-

ing, and confiqutntly the Corn again ceafeth to be promoted to the

meilownefsof Malt.

To avoid all thefe difficulties , this way was try'd and found ef-

fecauaJ. Take away the top of the Earth in a Garden or Field two
or three inches , throwing it up half one way, and half the other.

Then lay the Corn/or Malt,all over the Ground fo as to cover it.Then.

cover the Corn with the Earth that was pared off, and thereis no more

to do, tilt you fee all the Plot of Ground like a green Field covered

over with the Sprouts of theCorn, which will be within ten days or

a fortnight
5 according to the time of the year. Then take it up,

and (hake the earth from it and dry it. For the Roots wilJ be fo

intangled together, that it may be raifed up, in great pieces. To
make it very clean, it may be wafhed, and then prefently dry'd on a

Kiln, or in the Sun, or fpread thin on a Chamber floor.This way, eve-

ry Grain that is good will grow,and be mellow, flowry and very fweet

and thcBeer made ofit,be wholfom,pleafant,and of a good brown colour.

Yet Beer made ofthe Bread, as aforefaid, being as well coloured, as

wholfom and pleafant,and more durable ^ this therefore is moi\ in ufe.

And the rather, bccaufe the way of Malting this Corn, laft defcribed,

is as yet but little known among(\ them.

An AccQUftisof the manner of making Malt in Scotland i hy

-S'/r Robert Moray.

MAU is there made of no other Grain, but Barley. Whereof
there are two kinds \ one, which hath four Rows of Grains

on the Ear \ the other, two Rows. The fir(i is the more commonly
ufed ; but the other makes the be(i Malt.

The more recently Barly hath been Thre(hed it makes the better

Malt. But if it hath been Thre(hed fix weeks or upwards, it proves

not good Malt, unlefs it be kept in one equal temper *, whereof it eafily

failes,efpecially if it be kept upagainft a Wall:for that which lies in the

middle ofthe Heap is fre(heft,thatwhich lies on the outfides and at top

is over dry'd, that which is next the Wall (hoots forth, and that which

is at the bottom Rots. So that when it comes to be made into Milt, that

which is fpoiled, does not Come well (as they call it) that is, never gets

that right mellow temper Malt ought to have,and fo fpoilsall therefV.

For thus fome Grains Came well, fome not at all, fonve half^ and

fome too much.

7 A 2 The
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The beft way to prefer ve Trefhcd Barly long in good temper, is,

Not to reparatetheChafTfrora it. But as long as it is unthrclhcd, it

is always good. Brewers ufe to keep their Barly in large Rooms on
boarded floores^ laid about a foot in depth^ and fo turned over now and

then with Scoops.

Barly that hath been over heated in the Stacks or Birnes, before

it be fcparated from the Straw, will never prove good for Milt,

nor any other ufe. But though it heit a little after it is Thre-
(hcdy and kept in the ChaiT, it will not be the worfe, but rather

the better for it; for then it will Come the fooner, and more c-

qually.

A mixture of Barly that grew on feveral grounds, never proves

good Malt , becaufe it Comes not equally. So that the beft Barley

to make Malt of, is that which grows in one Field, and is kept and
threflit together.

Take then good Barley, newly thre(hed, and well purged from
the Chaf{, and put hereof eight Boles, that is, about fix Evg///^ Quar-
ters, in a Stone-Trough. Where let it infufe, till the watei be of a

bright reddifh colour ; which will be in about three days, more or lefs,

according to the moiUnefs or drynefs, fmalnefs or bignefs of the

Grain, feafon of the Year, or temper of the Weather. In Summer
Malt never Makes well. In Winter it will need longer infufion, than

in the Spring or Autumn.
It may be known when fteeped enough, by Other marks befides the

colour of the Water, as the exceffive fwelHng of the Grain, or, ifover

beeped, by fco much foftncfs *, being, when in the right temper, like

that Barley which is prepared to make Breath of, or the Barley called

by fome, Vrge vponder.

When the Barley isfufficiently fteepd, take it out of the Trough,
and lay it on heaps, fo let the Water drein from it. Then after two
or three hours, turn it over with a Scoop, and lay it in a new heap

about twenty or twenty four inches decp.This Heap they call the Come-
ing Heap, And in the managing of this Heap aright, lies the great-

eft Skill. In this Heap it will licforty hours, more or lefs, according

to the formentioned qualities of the Grian, &c, before it come to the

right Temper of Malti which that it may all do equally, ismoft to

be defired,

Whiift it lies in this Heap, it is to be carefully looked to, after the

f.rft fifteen or fixteen hours. For about that time, the Grains will be-

gin to put forth the Kooty which when they have equally and fully

done, the Malt muff, within an hour after, be turned over with a
Scoop j othcrwife the Grains will begin to put forth the Blade or,
Spire alfo, which by all means muff be prevented: for hereby the Malt
Will be utterly fpoifd^ both as to pleafantnefs ofTaft^ and ffrength.

,



If all the Milt Come not equally^bccaufe that which lies in the middle

beingwarmelt^ will ufually C(?»2efirft i turnitover, fo as the outmoft

maylieinnnoft, and fo leave it till all be ComenzWk^.

So Toon as the Malt is fufficicntly C<7w^, turn it over, and fpread ic

to a depth not exceeding five or fix inches. And by that time it is

all rpread our, begin and turn it over and over again, three or four

times. Afterwards, turn it over in like manner, once in four or five

hours, making the Heap thicker by degrees, and continuing fo to do
conftantly, for the fpace of forty eight hours at Icaft.

This frequent turning of it over, cooles, drys and deads the Grain

»

whereby it becomes mellow, melts eafilyin brewing, and then fepa-

rates entirely from the Husk.

Then throw up the Malt into a Heap, as high as you can* Where kt
it lye, till it grows alfo hot as your hand can endure it; which
ufually comes to pafs, in fonf>e thirty hours fpace. This peifcfls the

Iweefncfs, and mellownefsof the Malt.

After the Malt is fufficiently heated, throw it abroad to cool, and

turn it over again about fix or eight hours after, and then dry it upon
the Kiln. Where, after one fire, which muft ferve for twenty four

hours, give it another more flow, and if need be, a third. For if the

Malt be not thoroughly dryed, it cannot be well ground , neither will

it dilTolve well in the brewing, and the Ale it makes will be red,

bitter, and will not keep.

Thebeft Fewell, is Peat. The next Charcoale, made of Pit-Coal^

or Cinders^ Heath, Broom and Furzes are naught. If there be noC

enough of one kind^ burn the befl firrt, for that gives the (IrongeRr

impreffion, as to the Taft,

ANTI.
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ANTIAI ATPIBH,

She Animadverfiones in Malachias Thruftoni M. D.

Diatribam dt Refpirationis Vju prlmarto.

i4^^?(?rgGeorgioEncio, Eq.aur. M.9. crCoL Lond»

SocJnO^. 1679.

IN this Book fbefides the Anatomical Obfcrvations^ feveral opi-

nions are propofed and defended with the known Elegancy and
Learning of the Author. I (hall here fet them down in the order

1 ^ind themi and for the Arguments refer the Reader to the Book
ix felf; kaft I (hould either do wrong to the Author, or tranfcribc the

whole.

It feentis probable, faith our Author, that the finer part of theAli-

mentary Juice, is tranfmittcd from the Stomach and Guts
, by mediation

of fmall concave Fibres thereto annexed, Cand of which the Body
chiefly confifteth ) to the feveral Parts for their nouriihmenr. page

8, n.
That the fame Alimentary Juice, is that which intheufeof Vomi*

tories ai^ C^tharticksjis by the fann^ Concave Fibres difgorged into the

Stomack and Guts : and not by La^eal Veins , or the Arteries,

page 8»

That the Water or Serum which is exfravafated in Hydropick per-

fons, iffues not from the fanguiferous VefTcls. But that it is the Nu-
tritious Juice it felf, which cither by an Ulcer in fome Mcfenterick

Gland, which is not unufual, or an Aperture in (dmc Lymph£dtt&^

oozcs into the Cavity of the -4W<7»J^«. page lo*

That, the Febrifick matter in Intcrmittents, is not lodged originally

in the the Blood, page 10.

That the Fituita fuppofed by Dr. Glijfon and others to be fpued out

ofthe Art€ries(as having there no furtfci r ufeJinto the Coats ofthe Sto-

mack* is this very Nutritious Juice, tending to other Parts of the

Body, but upon the death of the Animal, by cold and flower motion

condenfed, and there arrcflcd in its way. page 10.

That afttr the fame manner Milk is alfo transferred to the Breafts.

page 10.

That neither in Abfccffcs, nor in any other Cafe, it is the cxtravfated

Blood
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Blood that foppurates, tut only the Nutyidous or Alimentary Juke,

page 12*, 13, 32. That accordingly in the Small Pox^ the purulent

Matter is not derived or bred out of the Bloody but out of the aforefaid

Juice. So that if a Woman with Child hath (he Small Pox, the Child

is found to have them too : though not one drop of the Mothers Blood

paiTeth into the Child, page 1 3

.

Tbatthe Membranes and Nerves fuck in their nouriAiment from

the Ghnds of the Mouth and Throat, while we chew our Meat»

page. ! 8.

That arteritis conceded in the Stomach, part of it is filtrated and

transferred by the Oefophagus or Gullet to the Brain, page 18. From
whence it is alfo derived to the Nerves and Membranes^ efpecially the

MembranaCarnofa oiiginztcd of the Pia Mater, page 19»

That the CeUiquamentum^ which firft appears in a Setting Egg, is

~ the groundwork or beginning of (he Brain, page 22.

That the Blood ferves not tonouri(h the Body, but only (0 foment

it, as it were, or keep it warm. page. 33, 154.

That Generation is Opns Ideate^ and the *S'mf;f not to be taken

for an Extrad: from the fcveral Parts. For Viviparous Animals have

zVlacenta, to which there is nothing analogous in cither Parent, e^r.

page 40.41-
That the Puis is rather the Vibration, by a con(inuation of the mo-

tion from the Hearty then the Intumefcence of the Artery, page 47.

That Urine is not derived to the Reins by the Emulgent Arteries

(which bring the Blood only to cheriih and keep them warm.Jbutby
the Nerve?. In favour whereof divers Argunrienfs are propofed from
page 62. to 67.

That what are called the Lungs of a Frog,are only Wind-Eladders,

analogous not to Lungs, which in a Frog are no where found^ but to

that Part, which in Fiihes is commonly called the Swim, ^age

That the primary ufe of Refpiration^ is not to carry oiT fuliginous

fVeams from the Blood, but for the ventilation of the Vita) flame in

the Heart or Blood, and fupplying it with proper fuel, page 7 2

,

That 'tis a vulgar error^ That the Adiiori o( Exfpiration is per-

formed more flowly, than of infpiration. page 72.

That in the tipof an Indian naked Dogs Ear, there are no Mufclcs

found, although he command t into various and nimble motions

page 73.
That the only ufe of the Diaphragm^ is to facilitate Refpiration by

guarding the Heart and Lungs^that the lower Vifcera do not throng in

upon them, page 74.
That Refpiration is not needful to the motion or circulation of the

Blood, page 87.

That although heretofore our Author thought the Air in lofpiration

to
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to be mixed with the Blood ^ yet he faith, that after feveral Experi-

ments made, he could not by any good Argument evince the fame.

He hath made the Experiment, That Whey tinged with Saflfron

,

being injeded into the Vulmonary Artery, imediately runs into the left

Ventricle of the Heart, without the alTiftance ot Infpiration. Neither

doth any Blood at the fame time break forth into the Lungs, p. lOi.He
faith further,

He fuppofeth, tfiat Animal Motions, are not made by the influence

of the Animal Spirits. But that in each Partis feated a private fenfe,

which is under the command of the Soul. And that therefore there are

no Animal Spirits, but thofe in the Blood, called by the Name of the

Cilor Nathus, In favour whereofmany Arguments are offered from p.

123, to 141.

That the fufpenfionor IntermiflTion of Infpiration for a certain time^

doth not alter the Puis. p. 145.
That the CaufeofTranfparency isto be refcr'd to the Texture of

the tranfparent Body, and its Aptitude to continue the Motion by which

Light is made, p. 179. Much after the fame manner, as Sound is on-

tinu€d through a Window or a Wall, p. 180. And that therefore the

Rays ofLight do not pa(s through a diaphanous Body, p. 184.

That Colours arife from the fparingor copious, ftrong or languid

Reflexions ofLight from Bodies varioufly figured i as founds from

firings varioufly fized or ffop'd, p. 185. So that the Nature of Light,

is as ifone fhouldcaufe all the firings of a Viol to Vibrate together, fo as

to make one continued found : that of Colours, as iftheir Vibrations

werediffinguilhed by divers and fucceffive f\ops, p. i88.

LONDON,
Vrintcd for JohfiM^rtjnj Vtm^v toihc Royal Society. 1679.

pagep3.



The I N D E X to the Trads of this Twelfth Year.

A qmy of OUT Baths and thofe of Aquif-

Alr,r« Ireland W;?Ji«///^tfEng- grstn compared, n.i23.p. 574»
gUfli Colonies in America mnch Confent of AMcient md Modern Vhi-

altered by the cuhtire of land ^ andby lofophy-^r\. i2^,p.$yo, 7"^^ Cartefian

the increafe of BngViih Inhabitants* f '^efer*d to the Kvi^ioitWm.iii.'J^O,

A>idthe khof Dublin examinedfor The means to reconcile Chronologers^

weight by the Barofcope^n» 127.^.6^^.9, n.i 3 i ,ip,yg,i.Pal£clogia Chronica, n.

6^0.Comfare this with the advicefrom 1 $2,p.2cS.A Af^nhematicc-hifioricil

Romc/or the falnbrityof places ^T\,t6. TablesSeehrti^cThat at Boucan in

Hygrofcopes newly devifedjo ex^ the Mogol^Dominioyis they hadtheufe

amine the Ah^with feme Obfervations, cf Musk^ets^Canon^ and Powder, many-

n. 126, p. 650, and n.]2^. Of \Ages ago\fome Canon now rem<^rked a»

human life long fuflairtd nnder water bove 500 years old, 1^0. p.7 56.

roithoHt 2iiryr),\2y.p.6j$. The kir of Artifices: Hygrofcopes, Sie Air,

G ovaron pefiilent,r\. I zg p.yii. The ?2ir\Cnn fVater-Engin to quench

Agriculture: Nfirferies^ profitable ^r^/,n.i28. p.679. A fatlitious Stone

Gardens^Orchards and Vineyards, fol^ which imbibes any ordinary day- or can^

Ucitedfor Canribridge ay^d the North, die-light, andfor a time retains a fire-^

n. 129. p.728. fVines made e/EngiiOi like luminoufnefs in a:fiy darl^place, n.

fruits, n.l a3.p.574. Advertifments \ 3 1,^,7%%.To improve Telefcopes, n. -

on the fame, n. 124. p. 583 How To- I28.p 69 1. Sugar^fVines drawn from

bacca is planted and. ordered inyirgi- Plants and Fruits,and to dry all Kt>hole^

nla, n. 126.P.634. To adorn JVoods, fomefrmt.n.iiS.p.'yS^.How theG^r-'

Groves , and the avenues of fair Mm- mans make Brajs of Lapis Calami-

fionSyn, 1 26, p. 644. naris, 1 30.768. vdT magnificent Throne

.

lin^lOfdyhconcerni^g the SpiralJn^ in Dtnmirk made of huge Horns of

fiead of the hitherto fuppofed Annuliir^ FiJ^es^which are there called U nicorns

firu^iure of the Fibers cfthe Intejlines^ horns y 1 3 O.766 . The'great f^effel at

by Z)^.Cole,n 125 p.doS-OftheVen- Heidelberg defcribed,ibid. AnEffay
tricle and Intefiines, by Dr, Glifibn, to explain the phdcmmenon of the Incli-

nA2S>^»70$ , 0phthalmographia ,by Af, natory Needle, towards the finding the

Briggs, n.i29p.746. A new firu- L0ngitnde.1so.77 4.The Steel of Gol-

tlure of the Diaphragm^ and a method cond a beft to be damaskjned, and hotv

cf preparing the Bowels,byC3i(puB:ir- ordered, IZ^ 715. Talc Perfii

th(>lin,n.i30.p..768.T^^ Anatome of tinged , and mingled with Chal\ well

fome Animals at Paris, n.i 24 p. 591. fieaked, makes Walls /hineJ^f^l^-Hke.:,

Dr, Grews Anatome cf Plants vtndi' ib p.7i4.7'i6^ befi Glue made of Stur*

ff^ff^,n.i27.p.657. g^on,andhow ordered, ibid.How to try

Anfwers : JOr.Hodgfons Anfwers true Bezoar, 130. 757. Strange mor

to Mr Boyles Inquiries concerning the gical fugling^\h.p,7^2. A Jldathema^

SubterraneoHS Fires in the Coal- mines ticO'hiftoricalTable dsfign'd,\Z7 .667..

w^^r Newca{lle,^r. n. 130.P.762. Agronomy y Sign. C^i^ini on thf

Antiquities :7'^(? Britans defcend» Lmar Eclipfe^D&c,2\A67$ ,ft.v .and

edfrom the Cimbrians, andfirfi dif- the Occultation of a Fixt fiarbythe

covered by the Phcpnicians, n.i24.p. Mot)n,n.\2S,^^%6'^.( compare n.i 21.

^g6,$ 9^' The Idol Temples and other P-495J y^/r. Flam(ic3ds anfwer tfi^

Heathent/b monuments of ' Old Greece Ci^\n\,n.\2g.^.%.6^.MonfWcsz\{U^

prefervedfindemolifi'd under Turks on the Lunar Eclipfej2inA.i676.fi,n..

DmimoftytiAZ^.^rS:7'y* The Anti^ n.124 p.59o,Mcrcatoris 4-
/

5; 6 fironsif^
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^rommcA , n »1 2 5 p 6 1 1 .H eve 1 i u s <?»

the Solar Eclipfe, Jun.23 .i675»j?. w.

127.661. Flamftead.Townley, Hal-

Icy, 0» the Solar Eclipfejun,i 16") 6,

ib.p.662.Caflini on the fame » ib.p.

ddp.Hevelius o»the fame y\h»p, 666,

CiiXini*s advertifeme?7t about the cdft-

fgnratioH of Juplters Satellites Ur
theyears 1676^ 1677. n I28.p.68i.

j4 direB and Geometrical method for

finding the Aphelions , Eccentricities

and proportions of the Orbs of the prv*

mary Planets^mthom fn^pojingthe E'
qptality of the yingle of Motion at the

ether Focus of the Planets Ellipfis, by

^^^.Hadey i28.683.Hevelius of the

figure of Saturn in Aug. 1675,11. 127.

p.66i. Caffini adds a zone about Sa-

turrij as ahout Jupiter, but more ob-

fcftre^T\.izS p.6go .Cii^ni remarl^ a

huge Spot in the Sun,\Z'^,66^, Flarp-

fteadW Halley on thefame^11^.6^7,
Q^ffim on the fame again

^
ib.p. 689.

Smethwick on the Solar Eclipfe.]\xn,

iA676-fi.v.t),i26 p.6^7-approv'd by

Caftini, 127.665. This obferv*d at

Wcftminftcr^)' ^.Smethwicki-^r.
Colfon, at Wapping

:^ on the fame^ p.

723.^r.HalIey,724^ Bullisldus

and iW. Ricbelts en the Lunar Eclipfe

efj^n, 1 . 1676.11. 1 2 5.p.630.AComet,

«r New Star^ or changing Stars [aid

tobefeen^n.M^ p.^t^.i^tj.

Animals, j» Paris differed, n.124.

P.59U Animals in \ ITgxmz^ n.126.

p.624,630i^^ Comorin,Coronnan-
del, Balfara,i29 713, 714.

Pcrfia n Animals ; C a rn els forbear

drink^g days\ carry \QOO^\.jea 1500 I.

Tj'^i^kjH.Up. p-713: Cows h^vingno

grafs to feed on there , are fed rsith

loead^ of fijhes and dates boiltd toge-

ther^^/jv^. Porcupins kill Lions by

poooting quills into their bodies , ibid;

Mogollian A»imals\ How Ele*

pbants prepare for generation^ fl.130.

p y^^iThe Musk-animal^the Bex^oar^

• animal-ithe Percupin'fi^one,\b.y'y6,J $7

,

fx\<'like Infers bred andfwimming

E X.

in good p/eafant fVttie, n.T27. p.656,
Worms falling down with Snow in

Hungary, 129. 742. A fomentation

made of a decoElion of Emraeis very

Antiparaljtical, 129.743. Anatomeof
a Tortoife,w4«)' Jfngularities,ibid,

B
BAtheso/ England WAquisgran

ro»^/^^r^^,n.i 23 .p.573.
Bczoir, whe>ice^and how to betri-

f^, 130.756. The Mineral Bezoar,
and its Medical ufes Sicily, 127.

672.

Books.

The Royal Almanack,n4i3o.p.774.
Animils dtffeEled at P iris, 124.59',

W. Badcoc k'.f Touch-Hone for Gela
and Silver wares

^ 132.814,
Th.Bartholin.^ff Peregrinat,Mc'

dica.nj .6j\.

Cafp. Bartbolini ^ T>iaphragm.

flrptElura nova.und cnm Methodoprd»
parandi Fifcera, I 3 0.768.

Batbonienllum Aquifgrancn.
fium Thermarum comparatie , variu
adjm^is iHuftrata 4 i?.?. 123.575.

M.deBlcgoy of the Venereal Dif'
eafeyiZ$.62l,

M.Bond of Longitudes^ 1^0. y^^,
^V, Boy 1 es Experiments and Notes

about the Mechanical Origin and pro^

duUion of divers particular Slualities:

Among which is inferted adifcourfc of
the Imperfe^ion of the Chymifls do»

Bti^e of Qualities > withfeme Reflex-

ions upon the Hypsthefis Al c a 1 i and
Acid um. The £>ualities here confix

der*d,are. Heat and Cold^Tafts,Odor
Volat ility, Fixednefs

, Corrofivenefs and

Corrofibility^ Chymical precipitation^

Magnetifm^ 4nd EUfiicity, 1 2y,66g»
Mr,Brig^*s Ophthalmographia^ 1 29.

746.
Dr^ Edw. Brown*/ Account of his

Travt Is through a great part of Ger-
many,130.767.

Henr. BulTchof, /Vaw Batavia /«

the Eaft-Tndies , ef the Gout and its

cure by Moxa,i25,62l.

Dr.
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Carcws PaUohgia Chronica, ^

Monf,C^^tis Pharmacopee RoyAie^

GaleniqHe&ChymiqHeyiZ6,'jn.

MmfAvx C\o%,[ht UsEaux Mine-

rales des plufeursProvinces de^tdincQ

,

125.612.

Mr.Cook, of the Manner of raff-

ing^ ordering and improving Forrefls^

r/oods\Groves^H adorn Avenues mth

proper Inftrnations
in Arithm.ani Geo*

metry ^116,6^^.

Of Education ^chiefly ofGentlemen^

123 57^*
Epheraeridura Medico-phyficarum

Germanicarum Ann & $, ct^m Ap-

pendice- 129.742.

^r, Gli^onins Ai,DjeVentricftlo

& Inteftinis,nec non de partibus conti-

nentihm ingenere^& in Jpecie de par-

tibiid Abdominis y 12 8.70 5.

f.Bjpt Harael de ConfenfiiVet.&

Nov<z philofophia, 123-^70-

M. de /4 Hire NativeHe Methode

en Geometric pour les Se^ions des Su-

perficies Coniques& Cylin^riques^qm

ont pour bafe des Circles ^oh des Para-

boles^ des JE/iipfes & des Hyperboles^

129,745-
Anth. Lawrence, NHrfenes, profi-

table Gardens^Orchards and Vineyards

/olicited for Cambridge and the

Champian Comtries^ and the North,

129745-
^nMercator, S^R> S, Inftttat,

Aft' onomic^^\2$^ 6 1 1.

* La Mefurede la Terre,i24.569.

compare with this h. 112, and 126. p,

636.
X)r Megerlins Mathematico-hifto-

rical Table defgnedyizy .66j

,

^<?«/.Menard : Nonvelle Science

des Temps, oH Moyen general de conci-

Her les Ch/'onologues^1^1.793,

Dr.MoVimhrochii Cochiearia ch*^

riofa, Englijhed,li$ 621.

XMrr Parler, 12 5.642.*

Af<?«/.Pre(let, Elemens de Mathe^

matijfiesy oh Principes generattx de

EX.
tmes les Sciencefy «1»! ont les Gran-
deurs pour ObjeB,n,ii6.ip,6^2.

Job. Pcehiinius^. D.de Aeris

& AUmenti defe^u , & Vitafub A-
^«^,127.675.

Henr. Van Roonbuyfe Obferv^

Chirurgical, tvith extraordinary Cafes

offVomen in Travel
^
Englifhed^ 12 5

6iu
Joh. Raei Clavis Philof naturalis

Ariftotelica Carteflana* Edit >fecunda

^

aHBa^i^i.ygo,

Mr* Sammes, Britannia Antique

i/luftratayi24,$96^

Dr.Sydcnhivaycirca Morborum al

cutorurn hiftoriam& curationem^ 123

.

568.

JlAonf, Taverniers Account of his

Voyages over the moft confiderableparts

of Alia,129.7ii,<i»^j\3o.75l.

Georg%VelfchiiCm«W^ du^t Ob-
fervat. Medice-phyficarum^ 127. 673.

Vir.etum Bntannicuni : How to

make many excellent forts of fVines of
Englijh gromhby J,W.gent. 12 3 .574.
fVith an advertifement to encourage

the/ame^i24.$S3 .

Dr.Wal 1 is i Archimedes Arenarim
cum Notis & Verponey 123.567,

C
CHira-, a pajfage to China by

land from Mufcovia on the

North-fide of TdLrUrisiMigndif 130.

75<5.
.

Cabinets and Repofitories i of the

(7.MogoI,n.i30.p.754,75S- ^he

King of Perfia, ib. p.757i of theG,
Dnke of TukzDy^ ibid, of aThrone
of Unicorns horns in Denmark, ib.

p. 768-, 0/4 Jafpis in Vienna, gfoot

diameter, ibid, of rare Manufcrtpts^

ibid. The Ele^,o{ Saxonies Repoftm

tory furni(ht with very many co^Jidera-

ble rarities both of Nature and Art,
n.i^ o.p.786.

CoromodicieSjWK)' excellent in SU
cily,i27. 672. W Phjfico'Medical
rarities ^\\)\d.

Commodities of the Mogol and

Perri3,n.i30.p.754. F
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"I'^Ircs^fcdW to be quenched hyaVd^* Hyfick und Chirnrgery how pr4»

y n^nt^PVater-B^gin^TiM^.^.ej^. 1 <^/ctfi/j«Perfia,n. i29.p,7ujoj.

The Suherraneom Fire , and its pro- in Virginia 126.629,630.

dft^tions in the Cod-mines near^tw- Plint5,i27 672. In Virginia^W

caftle,150.762» harv Tobacco planted and order'd there
^

Fifties,*^ Virginia, 126. 6:4. A n6. 6^8 Plants and Commodities i/9

ffirange Man-fi(h therefeen, 61$, Sicily, 127.672./» Perfia, how Palm-

L •
' trees are propagated, J I In the

Life: Human life extended long Mogol,i3.o.754» That megs are

under water, n.127 p.6y$, planted only by Birds dmgiyig,\h,Cina'

Light: Newton defends his mon-trees fettt out ofCeylon ^in chefis

do^rine of Light and CoW/,123.556. filled vpith theNative earth,thrive Tvell

inanfwer to Air. \AX\M%'s OhjeBionSy 1« Holland, 129.743. Rock-plants :

n l2l.p.4S9' i^^'.Linas againfi Mr, J.Beaumont proveth^that Plants,

l^twion's theory J 128.692. Mr. FiJhes^Shslls^ and figures ofAnimals

ISl tviton's defence y ib.p.698 and a- are found growing in the Rocks and

gainfi Mr, LucasV Light from Dead clefts of Roekj in Mendip-w/W/^ not

fiejh ,and tranfmitted wterly by conta^ , brought thither and fo petrified there,

.125.599.2^ight returned for a Tsphile in 129.724, and 737,738. Ounpon^der

A FaBitiou;s/hneyi^i.yS&. made of the Salt o/Centaurium mi'

h^kc: Mexico-L, very firange^y^S* nus \ but fironger Gunpowder prepared

lAuskywhence ji^o.y^6.Muskyfcent oft of the Salt ofanother Vegetable not

in the Musk^quajh ,127.653, fiamed^MJ . 67 3 . A Gangreniz.ing and

M infeEliotu Rye at fome [eafons in fome

TV \ A^gnetifm : Its force altered by places o/Francc,i30.758»7'/7^ powder

Xvl great claps of Thunder and of the Mogullian /«^ii^o pierces in-

Lightning, ^.117.^,64^, Of Magne- credibly, \h. P 754. Z/J?^ Mogullian

tifm,SeeMr,Boy\tofQm\mcs^dcc, Sugar being kept 30 years ^ becomes

Medico-Chirurgical Obfervations: poyfon,\h\d^The fruit of Sohnum Ve»
Jn Virginia, 126*629. Perria,i29. ficarium fuddenly changeth taflefrom

7t2 : Wounds there cured with boyled fweet to bitter, 1 27.673 , The juice of

flefi,orwithhotfatybeftof Horfe-flefly^ Vines frozen and reprefeming the ft-

ib. p.713. ?irC}ans very healthful by guresofV,andGrapes,\2^,'j/^i. The^

drinking a decoBion Chin a-wood, like figurat.in Snow, ib.p. 739 The
and they k^ow nothing of the Stone or Text, of Trees accurately anatomizld^

Gout.,ib[d»ThePreparation ofthelitis \zy.696, S

montian Indus, 127. 742. The Oyl Q Tones^^r^^ in many Harfes as well

drawn of Blacky flints, cures the Stone O a^ in men,and the Bezoar-Uke ver*^

in the Bladder, ibid., The Spirit o/Spa- tue ofthofe Stones^nM^ P«743 •

niOi fait potent againfi the Stranguryy T
\\) Hemlock yvith Sugar allays the heat T~ Ravels J^'^jw Venice through

of the Liver, ibid. Trifoliura pilu- I Dalraatia,W Greece, and M.
Itrc curesthe Gout.^^i, Vernons Account,\2^ 575.

N W
NAtural Hiftory coIleBedji.iii. \X 7 Ater-Engin to e^uench Fires,

p.55i.y^ Filh refemblingaman, VV from Paris,i28.679.

ib«p.62 5 Dublin,i2j^^35i$f^5;^ World iT^^ figure ofthe grandfyftem
129 yi f. /^kiT'Wm^

World represented by the fuperfi
Nutmeg, planted bj ^0^^^^^ )

ciesof Fluids, and by liquors contigu*










